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Herodotus' narrative in the Third Book of his
is extremely discursive and
episodic.
It
may be briefly summarised as follows
Chapters 1 to 38 deal in the main with Cambyses.
They relate the Persian invasion and conquest of
Egypt, Cambyses' abortive expedition against the
Ethiopians, and the sacrilegious and cruel acts of the
last part of his reign.
The section 38-60 begins
with an account of Polycrates of Samos, and his
relations with x\masis of Egypt, and continues with
a narrative of Polycrates' war against his banished
The fact that these latter were aided not
subjects.
only by Spartans but by Corinthians serves to introduce the story of the domestic feuds of Periander,
despot of Corinth. Chapter 61 resumes the story of
Cambyses the Magian usurpation of the Persian
throne, Cambyses' death, the counterplot against
and ultimate overthrow of the pseudo-Smerdis and
his brother by seven Persian conspirators, and the
all this is narrated with much
accession of Darius
history

:

;

—

vu
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picturesque .and
chapters (61-88).

dramatic detail

Then

III

IV

twenty-eight

in

follows a

AND

list

of Darius'

tributary provinces (88-97)^ supplemented by various

unconnected details relating to Arabia and India
The next thirty-two chapters (11 8-U9)
(98-117).
narrate various events in the early part of Darius'

the fate of Polycrates of Samos the insolence
and death of his murderer Oroetes how Democedes,
a Samian physician^ rose to power at the Persian
court and was sent with a Persian commission to
reconnoitre Greek coasts how Polycrates' brother
reign

:

;

;

;

Syloson regained with Persian help the sovereignty
of Samos.
Lastly, chapters 150-160 describe the
revolt

and second capture of Babylon.

Book IV begins with the intention of describing
Darius' invasion of Scythia, and the subject of more
than two-thirds of the book is Scythian geography
and history. Chapters 1-15 deal with the legendary
origin of the Scythians; 16-31, with the population
of the country and the climate of the far north this
leads to a disquisition on the Hyperboreans and
their alleged commerce with the Aegean (32-36),
and (37-45) a parenthetic section, showing the relation to each other of Europe, Asia, and Libya.
The
of
a
circumnavigation
of
Libya
forms
story
part of
Chapters 46-58 enumerate the rivers
this section.
of Scythia, and 59-82 describe its manners and
;

customs.
Darius' passage of the Hellespont
viii

and the Danube

is

/
i/
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narrated in chapters 83-98. Chapters 99-117 are once

more parenthetic, describing

first

the general outline

of Scythia, and next giving some details as to neigh-

Amazons. From
Herodotus professes to relate the move/ments of the Persian and Scythian armies, till Darius
^^^turns to the Danube and thence to Asia again.
The Libyan part of the book begins at 145.
bouring^tribes, with the story of the

^18

to 144

Twenty-tliree chapters (145-167) give the history
of Cyrene,

fortunes of

its
its

colonisation

rulers

till

from Greece and the

the time of Darius,

when

it

was brought into contact with Persia by the appeal
of its exiled queen Pheretime to the Persian governor
of Egypt, who sent an army to recover Cyrene for
her.
The thirty- two following chapters (168-199)
are a detailed description of Libya: 168-180, the
Libyan seaboard from Egypt to the Tritonian lake
181-190, the sandy ridge inland stretching (according to Herodotus) from Thebes in Egypt to the
Atlas; 191-199, in the main, Libya west of the
"Tritonian lake."
At chapter 200 the story of
Pheretime is resumed and the capture of Barce
The book ends with the death of
described.
Pheretime and the disastrous return to Egypt of her
Persian

allies.

The above

shows that Book IV, at
geography and ethnology. It is, I
generally held that Herodotus himself
brief abstract

least, is full of

believe,

ix
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and the northern coasts of the
Black Sea, where the Greek commercial centre was
the "port of the Borysthenites/' later called Olbia;
but there is no real evidence for or against such
visited the Cyrenaica

visits.

The point

is

not very important.

If

he did

not actually go to Cyrene or Olbia he must at least
have had opportunities of conversing with Greeks
resident in those places.

These,, the only informants

whose language he could understand, no doubt supplied him with more or less veracious descriptions
of the ^Miinterlands " of their cities; and possibly
there may have been some documentary evidence

Whatever Heroand they must have been highly
dotus' authorities
miscellaneous— they take him farther and farther
afield, to the extreme limits of knowledge or report.
As Herodotus in description or speculation approaches what he supposes to be the farthest confines of north and south, it is natural that he should
also place on record his conception of the geography
a matter in which he professes himself
of the world
records left by former travellers.

—

—

to be in advance of the ideas current in his time.
There were already, it would appear, maps in those
According to Herodotus, they divided the
days.

—

world into three equal parts Europe, Asia, Libya;
the whole surrounded by the " Ocean," which was
apparently imagined, as in
"river" into which ships could

still

known

to

the

Greeks.

Homer,
sail

Possibly,

to

be a

from the sea
as has been
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suggested by moderns, this idea of an encircling river

may have

originated in the fact that to north, south,

and east great rivers ran in the farthest lands known
to Greeks the Nile in the south (and if it could be
made to run partly from west to east, so much the
better for the belief that it was a boundary), the
:

Danube

in the north, the

Euphrates in the east

;

in

the west, of course, the untravelled waters outside the

But
whether the legend of an encircling stream had a
rational basis or not, Herodotus will have none of
it.
The Greeks, he saj^s, believe the world to be surrounded by the Ocean but they cannot prove it.
"Pillars of Hercules" fitted into the scheme.

;

The

thing, to him,

is

as is also the neat
world into three continents

ridiculous

tripartite division of the

;

equal extent.
His own scheme is different.
Taking the highlands of Persia as a base, he makes
Asia a peninsula stretching westward, and Libya
another great peninsula south-westward northward
and alongside of the two is the vast tract called
Europe. This latter, in his view, is beyond comparison bigger than either Asia or Libya its length
from east to west is at least equal to the length of
the other two together
and while there are at
of

;

;

;

least

traditions of the circumnavigation of Libya,

and some knowledge of seas to the south and east
of Asia, Europe stretches to the north in tracts of
illimitable distance, the very absence of any tale of
a northern

boundary tending

in

itself

to

prove
xi
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The lands north and south of
enormous extent.
the Mediterranean have each its great river and
Herodotus has already in the Second Book endeavoured to show that there is a kind of correspondence between the Nile and the Danube. He^
too^ like the geographers with whom he disagrees^
is obsessed, in the absence of knowledge, by a desire
The Nile, he is convinced, flows for
for symmetry.
a long way across the country of the Ethiopians from
west to east before it makes a bend to the north
and flows thus through Egypt. So the Danube, too,
;

the far w^est of Europe, in the country of
" Pvrene "
and as the Nile eventually turns and

rises in

;

flows northward, so the Danube, after running for
a long way eastward, makes an abrupt turn south-

ward to flow into the Black Sea. Thus the Mediterranean countries, southern Europe and northern
Africa, are made to lie within what the two rivers
"
their mouths being regarded as roughly " opposite
make into a
to each other, in the same longitude

—

sort of interrupted parallelogram.

Such is the scheme of the world with which
But his real
Herodotus incidentally presents us.
concern in the Fourth Book is with the geography
northern Africa and southern
of Libya and Scythia
Russia in both cases the description is germane to

—

;

his narrative, its

motive being, in each, a Persian

expedition into the country.
Critics
xii

of the

Odyssey have

sometimes been at
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"inner" from its "outer"
geography the inner true and real, the outer a
world of mere invention and fairy tale. There is
no such distinction really Greeks do not invent

pains to distinguish

its

—

;

fairy

tales

;

there are simply varying degrees of

Greek geographical knowledge contemporaneous with the composition of the Odyssey being
presumably confined within very narrow limits, the
frontiers of the known are soon passed and the poet
launches out into a realm not of invention, but of
certitude.

,

—

dimly and imperfectly apprehended a world
of hearsay and travellers' tales, no doubt adorned
in the Homeric poem with the colours of poetry.
Homer is giving the best that he knows of current
information not greatly troubled in his notices of
remote countries by inconsistencies, as when he
describes Egypt once as a four or five days' sail from
Crete, yet again as a country so distant that even a
bird will take more than a year to reach it.
Hero-

reality

—

dotus'

method

as

is

human and

Starting, of course, from a very

natural as Homer's.

much wider

extent

of geographical knowledge, he passes from what he
has seen to what he knows at first hand from

Cyrenaean or Borysthenite evidence
thence into
more distant regions, about which his informants
and so on, the accuracy of his
have been told
;

;

statements obviously diminishing (and not guaranteed by himself) as the distance increases, till at
last in

farthest

north

—

farthest, that

is,

with the
xiii
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"Hyperboreans," about whom
nobody knows anything he is in the country of
the griffins who guard gold and pursue the one-eyed
and in the south, among the men
Arimaspian
who have no heads, and whose eyes are in their
possible exception of

—

;

breasts.

happens sometimes that the stories which have
reached Herodotus from very distant lands and seas,
and which he duly reports without necessarily stating
his belief in them, do in truth rest on a basis of actual
Thus one of the strongest arguments for the
fact.
truth of the story of a circumnavigation of Libya is
the detail, mentioned but not believed by Herodotus,
that the sailors, when sailing west at the extreme
limit of their voyage, saw the sun on their right
Thus also the story of Hyperborean comhand.
It

harmony with
Whatever be the meaning of
ascertained fact.
"Hyperborean," a term much discussed by the

munication with Delos

is

entirely in

learned (Herodotus certainly understands the name
to mean " living beyond the north wind "), the

people

so

named must be

located

in

northern

Europe and the Delos story, however imaginative
in its details, does at least illustrate the known
existence of trade routes linking the northern parts
To such an
of our continent with the Aegean.
;

extent Herodotus' tales of the uttermost parts of
the earth are informative. But with such exceptions,
as one

xiv

would naturally expect,

it

is

true that as a

INTRODUCTION TO BOOKS
general rule the farther from

the farther also he
It follows

is

from

from this that

dotus' narrative of events

is
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home Herodotus

is

reality.

in proportion as

Hero-

distant from the

Greek

world and his possible sources of information, so
is it full, for us, of geographical

much the more

It is probable that, as he tells us,
"Scythians" did at some time or other invade the
Black Sea coasts and dispossess an earlier population
of " Cimmerians," whom, perhaps, they pursued into
Asia.
The bare fact may be so but Herodotus'
description of the way in which it happened cannot
be reconciled with the truths of geography. The
whole story is confused
the Cimmerians could
have
fled
along
not
the coast of the Black Sea, as
stated by Herodotus
it would,
apparently, have
a
physical
In
been
impossibility.
such cases the
severer school of critics were sometimes tempted to
dismiss an entire narrative as a parcel of lies.
More
charitable, moderns sometimes do their best to bring
difficulties.

;

;

;

the historian's detailed story into some sort of har-

mony with
otherwise.

the latter

is

the map, by emendation of the text or
But if the former method was unjust,

wasted labour.

There

is

surely but one

conclusion to draw, and a very obvious one

:

that

Herodotus was misinformed as to geographical conIgnorance lies at the root of the matter.
Herodotus had not the geographical equipment for
describing the movements of tribes on the north

ditions.

XV
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more than our best
ago had for describing

coast of the Black Sea, any

of sixty years

authorities
tribal

wanderings in Central Africa.

Ev^en worse difficulties would confront the enter-

who should attempt to

deal with Darius'
marchings and counter-marchings in Scythia as matter
Herodotus' story is, with
for serious investigation.
prising critic

regard to

its

details of time, plainly incredible

;

a

great army could not conceivabh' have covered any-

thing like the alleged distance in the alleged time.
It must, apparently, be confessed that there are

moments when the Father

of

History

is

supra

geographiam

—guilty of disregarding

as appears

from other parts of the Fourth Book,

it

when he

did,

know something of Scythian distances. The disregard may be explained, if not excused.
Heroseldom proof against the attractions of a
Moral Tale. Given an unwieldy army of invaders,
invaders the natural
vis consili expers, and those
enemies of Hellas. and given also the known
there was obevasive tactics of Scythian warfare,
make
a picturesque
temptation
to
viously a strong
narrative, in which overweening power should
be tricked, baffled, and eventually saved only by a
hair's breadth from utter destruction at a supremely
dramatic moment. So strong, we may suppose, was
the temptation that Herodotus put from him considerations of time and distance, in the probably not
dotus

is

—

unjustified expectation that

xvi

—

his

Greek readers

or

INTRODUCTION TO BOOKS
such

In short,

it

Herodotus' reputation as
rest

on other foundations

IV

much about

hearers would not trouble themselves
details.

AND

III

must be confessed that
a serious historian must

tlian his

account of Darius

Scythian campaign.^

Herodotus'

list

of the tribute-paying divisions of

the Persian Empire

Obviously

it is

is

not a geographical document.

drawn from some such source

as the

three extant inscriptions (at Behistun, Persepolis_, and

Naksh-i-Rustam) in which Darius enumerated the
constituent parts of his empire but it differs from
;

these
is

in

that the

numerical

order of

the units

not determined by their local position.

It has

importance in so far as the
grouping of tribes for purposes of taxation naturally
indeed geographical

implies their local vicinity

;

but

it is

in

no sense a

description of the various units under Darius' rule

nor can

we even

infer that these districts

of districts are in

all

cases separate

'^

and groups

satrapies " or

That, apparently, is precluded by
the occasional association of countries which could
governorships.

not have formed a single governorship, for instance.
the Parthians, Chorasmians, Sogdi, and Arii, who

compose the sixteenth district while the Bactrians
and Sacae, belonging here to separate tax-paying
;

^
For a detailed discussion of the various problems suggested by Book IV the reader is referred to the long and
elaborate Introduction to Dr. Macau's edition of Herodotus,
Books IV, V, VI.

xvii
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units,

appear in other passages in

subjects

gives

III

of a

single satrapy.

us in Book III

is

What

simply a

AND
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Herodotus

as

the historian

statistical list of

Darius' revenues and the sources from which tliej

were drawn.

HERODOTUS
BOOK

VOL.

II.

III

HPOAOTOY

I2T0PIAI

Tovrov Sr] Tov "A/jLacTCv KajJi0va7j<^ 6
Kvpov iarparevETO, dycov koI ciWov^ rcor VPX^
Kol '¥jW7)vcov "Joji^a? re Kal AloXea-^, hi alrlrji^
1.

'EttI

Kt'yviTTOV Ki^pvKa

iref.L'^a^ Ka/ji^vcrrj^; 69

TOii]vhe.

alree "A/iaaiv duyarepa, atree Se

i/c

/3ov\i]<; av8p6<;

AlyvnTLov, 09 fxe/jLcpo/jLevo^ "A/jLaaiv eirprj^e ravra
OTL fXLV i^ airdvTwv rcov iv AlyvTrro) li]Tpa)v clttoairo yvvaiKO'^ re koL retcvcov €kSotov
aTTcicra^;
inonjae €9 Tlepaa<;, ore KO/309 7re/x-v/ra9 irapa
"Afiaaiv alree lijrpop oc^OaXjiMV 69 ehi dpicrTo<;
ravra S)) iTTifie/jLXpofievo^;
TCdV ev AlyuTTTM.
evrjye

AlyvTTrto^i

rov

Js^a/jL^vcrea

dvtayro
'"ApiaaL'^

rj

fiy

rfj

KeXevcov
Ovyarepa, iva

av/jL^ovXfj

rfj

"Ajxaatv
Sou9 K.afi^var}

hwdpn

alreeiv
?')

Bov<;

drrey^Ooiro.

he

roiv Yiepaecav d^66pLevo<; Kal

dppcoSecov ovK el^e ovre hovvai ovre dpv/jaaadar
ev yap ijiricraro on ovk &)9 yvvalicd fiiv epeXke
K.ap.3var)<;

e^eiv cikX

0)9

iraWaKrjv.

ravra

Brj

yv^ATrpLeco rod rrporepov ^aai\eo<; Ovydrrjp Kdpra fieydXr) re Kal
eveiBr]^ pLOvvrj rov olkov XeXeLpLfievi], ovvo/ia Be 01
eK\oyi^6/ievo(; eiroitiae rdSe.

HERODOTUS
BOOK

III

1. It was against this Amasis that Gimbyses led
an army of his subjects, Ionian and Aeolian Greeks
among them.^ Tliis was his reason Carabyses sent
a herald to Egypt asking Amasis for his daughter
and this he did by the counsel of a certain Egyptian,
who devised it by reason of a grudge that he bore
against Amasis, because when Cyrus sent to Amasis
asking for the best eye-doctor in Egypt the king had
chosen this man out of all the Egyptian physicians
and sent him perforce to Persia away from his wife
and children. With this grudge in mind he moved
Cambyses by his counsel to ask Amasis for his
daughter, that Amasis might be grieved if he gave her,
So Amasis was
or Cambyses' enemy if he refused her.
sorely afraid of the power of Persia, and could neither
give his daughter nor deny her for he knew well
that Cambyses would make her not his queen but his
Reasoning thus he bethought him of a
mistress.
very tall and fair damsel called Nitetis, daughter of
the former king Apries, and all that was left of that
:

;

*

The received date

is

525

B.C.

3
B 2

HERODOTUS
ravrrjv

^LTr)TC<;'

Tjv

re

iadi)TL

K0(Tfi7](Ta<i

St]

iralha

ti-jv

koI y^pvacp

nejocra? &)? ecovrov dvyarepa.

6

"A/jLaai<i

aiiOirkyuirei

e?

[lera he ')(p6vov

w?

TTarpoSev ovo/jid^cov, Xeyec Trpo?
avTov T) 7rat9 "'H /SaaiXev, hia^e^Xiifievo^ viro
WpaaLO<; ov ixav6dvei<;. 09 efxe aol Koafiw d(TKr\cra9 dTTeTTepL-xjre 009 ecovTOV dvyarepa hihov^yiovaav
A.7rpieco, top eKelvo^ iovra ecovrov
rfi aXTjOeir)
TjCTTrd^eTO

/jLiv

AlyvirTiwv e7rava(TTa<;

EecTTTorea fier

TOVTO

S7]

ijyaye

Kap^^vaea rov J^vpov

TO

e7ro9

fcal avTrj

rj

alrir)

e^oz^efcre."

eyyevo/uevT]

fieydXco^; Ovp^coOevra

AtyviTTOv.

iir

OvTO)

2.

p,ev

vvv Xeyovcri Tlepaai.

Be oiKTjiovvTat Kap^/Svaea, (j^dp^evol pav

Alyinmoi
ifc

raur?;?

yeveaOar J^vpov yap
elvai TOP irep^yjravTa irapd "Apaaiv iirl ti-jv QvyaTepa, a}OC ov Kap,^va€a.
\eyovre<^ he ravra ov/c
hr)

TTj';

\\7rpi6(D Ovyarpo'q

Xeyovac.
ov puev ovSe XeXr]0€ avTOv<^ (el
Kal dXXoL, rd Uepaecov v6p,ip,a eVtcrrearaL Kal AlyviTTtoi) on irpcora pLev voOov ov crcfii.
v6po<^ earl ^aaiXevaai yvrjalov irapeovro'^, avrL<;
Se on l^aaaavhdv7]^ t>}9 ^apvdaireu) Ovyarpo^; r/v
op9o)<i

yap

Tive^i

dXX^ ovk etc
dXXd tt a par pair oven top Xoyov

7rat9 Ka//-/Sucr779, dvBpo<i ^AxaLpLevlSeco,

T^9

Alyv7TTLr)<;.

rfj Kvpov olklt] avyyevee<; elvai.
Kat ravra pev oihe e^€t. Xiyerat he Kal

TrpoairoievpevoL
3.

oSe X0709, epol p.ev ov iTLOavo^;, 0)9 rcov Tiepaihwv
yvvaiKwv eaeXOovcrd n<; rrapd ra<; ^vpov yvvalKa<^,
0)9 elhe rfj ^aaaavhdvij irapeareoyra reKva eveihea
re Kal peydXa, ttoXXw ey^pdro tg) eiraivw virepOw-

p,d^ovaa, rj Se l^aaaavhdvrj eovaa rov K.vpov yvvrj
"Tofcofoe /xevroi epue Tralhcov puyripa
elire rdhe.

BOOK

1-3

III.

family Amasis decked her out with raiment and
golden ornaments and sent her to the Persians as if
she were his own daughter.
But after a winle^ the
king greeting her as the daughter of Amasis^ the
damsel said^ " King, you know not how Amasis has
he decked me out with ornaments
deceived you
and sent me to you to pass for his own daughter but
1 am in truth the daughter of his master Apries, w4iom
he and other Egyptians rebelled against and slew."
It was these words and this reason that prevailed
W'ith Cambyses to lead him in great anger against
Egypt.
2. This is the Persian story.
But the Egyptians
claim Cambyses for their own they say that he was
the son of this daughter of Apries, and that it was
Cyrus, not Cambyses, who sent to Amasis for his
daughter.
But this tale is false. Nay, they are well
aware (for the Egyptians have a truer knowledge
than any men of the Persian law) firstly, that no
bastard may be king of Persia if there be a son born
in lawful wedlock
and secondly, that Cambyses was
born not of the Egyptian woman but of Cassandane,
daughter of Pharnaspes, an Achaemenid. But they
so twist the story because they would claim kinship
with the house of Cyrus.
3. So much for this matter.
There is another tale
too, which I do not believe
that a certain Persian
;

:

;

;

;

:

lady came to

visit

and admired the
Cassandane.

—

Cyrus' wives, and greatly praised

fair

and

tall

children

Then Cassandane,

" Ay, yet though

I

who

Cyrus'

stood by

wife,

said,

be the mother of such children

HERODOTUS
iovaav K.vpo^ ip
eTTLfcrrjTOV iv

]^LT7]TL

rfi

ariixlr) e^ei, rtjv Se dir*

Ti/iifj

TLderac.^'

ravra, tcov Be

eiTrelv

AlyvTrrov

rr/v jiev d)(0o/j,ev7]v

ol TraiScov

top

Kafi^uaea "Totydp rot &>
pbrjjep, eiredv eyco ykvwpai civn^py AlyvTrrov ra p.ev
ravra elrrelv
aveo Karco Orjaco, ra Se Kcirco avw.^
TTpea^vrepov

elirelv

avrov erea

heKa kqv yeyovora, Kal rd<; yvvalKa'^
he BLapvrjpovevovra ovrco

iv 00)

pan

oo^

yeveaOar rov

eireire dpBpoyOi] Kal ea')(e ri^v jSaaLXyjlrjv, iroir}-

Si],

aaaOai

Alyvirrov arparrjiijv.
4. Xvv}]V€iKe Se Kal aXko re rocovhe TrpPjypa
yeveaOai 69 rrjv iinarpdrevaLV ravrijp. rjp rcop
eTTLKOvpwv ^Apd(TLO<; dvr)p yevo<; p,€V 'AXiKappyjaaev<iy ovvopa Be ol ^dvT]<;, Kal yvcop.i'iv iKavo^ Kal
ri]v e7r'

ra rrdXepiiKd d\KLpo<^. o'uro^ ^dv7]<; p€p(f)op€v6<i
Kov ri ^Apdcrc iKSLSp)]aK€L irXoiw i^ Alyvwrov,
^ov\6pevo<^ Kap/Svcrr) iXOelv e? \6yov<i.
ola he
eovra avrov ev rolcn emKovpoLcn Xoyov ov aptKpov
iiTLardpevov re ra rrepl A'tyvirrov drpeKearara,
perahicoKet

"Apacri,<; airovhi^v rroLevpevo'^ eXetv,

evvovywv rov irtarorarov diroKar avrov, b? aipeei piv iv Avklij,
eXoiV Se ovK dv)]yaye £9 Aty virrov' aoc^irj yap
pLV irepnjXOe 6 <i>dvr}<;' Karape6vaa<; yap rov<;
oppi^pevcp
(jyvXaKOv^ diraXXdaaero €9 Tiepcra'^.
perahi,u>K€L Ee ra)v

arei\a<^ rpajpel

he

arpareveaOaL

peovri

r7]V

irreXOcbv

Jvap^^vcrr] iir

eXaaiv,

(ppd^ec

6kco<;

rrjv

Aiyurrrov Kal diroavvhpov hicKTrepa,

pev Kal ra aXXa ra ^Apdato<;

rrpi'iypara, e^rjyeerai he Kal ri]V eXacriv, a)he irapai-

irapa rov WpajBicov ^acrtXea
ol da(jiaXea rrapaa-^elv.
hie^ohov
heeaOai
M.ovvr} he ravrrj elal c^avepal ea^oXal i<;
5.

vewv,

Trepyfravra
rr}v

6
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Cyrus dishonours me and honours this newcomer
from Egypt." So she spoke in her bitterness against
Nitetis and Cambyses^ the eldest of her sons, said,
^^Then, mother, when I am grown a man, I will turn
all Egypt upside down."
When he said this he was
;

about ten years old, and the women marv^elled at
him but he kept it in mind, and it was thus that
;

when he grew up and became

king, he

made the

expedition against Egypt.

chanced

another thing; befell tendin"to this expedition. There was among Amasis' foreign
soldiers one Phanes, a Halicarnassian by birth, a man
4.

It

also that

of sufficient judgment and valiant in war. This Phanes

had some grudge against Amasis, and fled from
Egypt on shipboard that he might have an audience
Seeing that he was a man much
of Cambyses.
esteemed among the foreign soldiery and had an
exact knowledge of all Egyptian matters, Amasis
was zealous to take him, and sent a trireme with the
trustiest of his eunuchs to pursue him.
This eunuch
in
Lycia
but
never brought him back to
caught him
Egypt for Phanes was too clever for him, and made
his guards drunk and so escaped to Persia.
There
he found Cambyses prepared to set forth against
Egypt, but in doubt as to his march, how he should
cross the waterless desert
so Phanes showed him
what was Amasis' condition and how he should
march as to this, he counselled Cambyses to send
and ask the king of the Arabians for a safe passage.
5. Now the only manifest way of entry into Egypt
;

;

;
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HERODOTUS
yap ^oivlk)]^
KaSuTto? ttoXlo^ earl ^vpwv
KoKeofjLevwv' airo he KaSurto?
AiyvTTTOV.

diro

ifjLol

ra

TavT7]<^

ifiTropia

ra

iirl

UaXaiarlvcov

iovar)<;

ttoWm

^apSlcov ov

Bofciei,

ovpcov TOiv

H'^XP^
rcov

ttoX^o?, &)?

eKdoraovo^;,

6a\daarj<;

/ie')(pi'

diro

^hjvvaov

TToXio? earl rov ^Apa^iov, diro Be ^Irjvvaov avrc<;

^vpcov

"Xep/ScoviSo^;

/^€)(pL

Kdcriov opo^ relvet

e?

iv rrj

Brj

VL8o<i

XiiJLV7)<;,

airo Tavr7]<;

ijSrj

Xojo^ rov
to

Atyv7rT0<;.

iov TOVTO ovK oXlyov

eirX Tpel<s r}/ii€pa<; oBov,

To

6.

St)

Bel

dWd

')((i)piov

ecTTi CO?

oaov re

Beivo)^;.

e?

Atyvirrov

i^ ^oiviki]<;

7r/)09

oXvov

B\^

rov

€T€o<;

oivripov dpiOfJiw /ceivov

X6y(p elirelv IBeaOai.

ravra

Tov

Kal

TrXrjpr)<:;

ifcdarov, koX ev /cepd/juLov

Tt? av,

Xep/ScovlSo^

rrj(;

dvvBpov earl

iTd(Trj<^

icrdyerai

KepapLO^

OVK

to

/xera^u ^lijvvcrov

rovro ep^ofiai (ppdacov.

'EWaSo?

T/}?

Si]

'S^ep/Sco-

Be oXiyoL rcov e? AiyviTTOv vavrcXXofjievcop

ivveva)Ka(7i,

eK

diro Se

Tv(f>a) fceKpixpdai,

TToXfo? Kal J^aaiov re 6peo<^ /cal
\LjjLVt]<;,

Trap* r)v

\LfiV7]<;,

OdXaaaav

kov

Bf/ra, etiroL

dvaiaijuLOvrai; eyoo Kai tovto (^pdcrw
Br)fxap')(ov

ixev

eKaarov eK

t%

ecovrov

TToXiO? arvXXe^avra Trdvra rov Kepafiov ayeiv e?
Be

Toix;

yiefic^LV,

eK

dvvBpa

rrj<;

ovrco

imcpoirecov

6

Alyvirro)
7.

Kepa/jio<;

Btj

rd

vBaro<;.

Kal e^aipeopevo<; ev

rov iraXaiov KOfiH^erat e? XvpL7]v.

fiev

vvv Uepaac elal ol

ravT7}v 7TapacrK€vd(7avr€^

8

ravra

Svpit]<; KOfil^eiv 7rXr}aavra<^

errl

OuTO)

Me/x^^o? e?

rrjv ea/SoXrjp

€9 AiyvTrrov, Kara

Btj

;
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The road runs from Plioenice as far as the
of Cadytis,^ which belongs to the Syrians of
Palestine, as it is called. From Cadytis (which, as I
judge, is a city not much smaller than Sardis) to the
city of lenysus the seaports belong to the Arabians
then they are Syrian again from lenysus as far as the
Serbonian marsh, beside which the Casian promontory
from this Serbonian marsh,
stretches seawards
where Typho,^ it is said, was hidden, the country
Now between lenysus and the Casian
is Egypt.
mountain and the Serbonian marsh there lies a wide
territory for as much as three days' journey, wondrous
is this.

"city

;

waterless.
6.

will

I

who

now

tell

of a thing that but few of

Egypt have perceived. Earthen
jars full of wine are brought into Egypt twice
yet
a year from all Greece and Phoenice besides
those

sail

to

:

there

is

not to be

seen, so to say,

one single wine
What then (one

anywhere in the country.
ask) becomes of them ? This too I will tell.
Each governor of a district must gather in all the
earthen pots from his own township and take them
to Memphis, and the people of Memphis must fill
them with water and carry them to those waterless
lands of Syria so the earthen pottery that is brought
to Egypt and sold there is carried to Syria to join

jar lying

may

;

the stock whence it came.
7. Now as soon as the Persians took possession of
Egypt, it was they who thus provided for the entry
'

Probably Gaza.

Hot winds and

volcanic agency were attributed by Greek
mythology to yphon, cast down from heaven by Zeus and
"buried" in hot or volcanic regions.
Typhon came to
be identified with the Egyptian god Set
and the legend
grew that he was buried in the Serbonian marsh.
*

'1

;

HERODOTUS
ra

elp7]/jLeva

ad^avre^ vSart, eVetre TaT^^crra rrapi-

\al3ov AtyvTTTOi'.

Tore Se

i6vT0<; kco iiBaTO<;

ov/c

eroijjLov, Kau/Svcrrjf; 7Tv66/x€VO<i

rov * AXiKapyqaaeo^

irapa rov ^Apd/Sioi^ dyyeXov^i koI
ervy^e, irLCTTLf; 8ov<; re Kal
^6>^^ei? T?}?
S6^(ifX€vo<; Trap' avrov.
8. ^e(3ovTaL he 'Apd^iot 7rLcm<; dvOpconcov o/xoia
TolaL fjidXiara, iroievvTai he avrat; rpoirw roiwSe'
T(x)v jSovXopevcov ra Triara iroLeeaOai dWo<; dvijp,
dficfiOTepcov aiiTwv ev fieaw eareoi^;, XWw o^h rb
eaco Twv yeipSiv irapa rou? haKrvXov^i rov<i jxeyd^eivovy

'irefi-\\ra'^

d(T(pa\€Lr}<;

ra^ iTLaTL<^, fcal
rod ipanov e/carepov fcpo/cvSa
dXei(^€L T(h a'lfiarc ev jxearp fC6LfJLevou<; XlOov; eirrd'
TovTO he TToiecov eirifcaXeet re rov Aiovvaov Kal
e7nTeXeaavT0<^ he rovrov ravra, 6
Ty)v Ovpavirjv.
iroL'rjcrap.evo'^
rotai (piXoiac Trapeyyvd
iriaTL^
ra?
rov ^elvov i) Kal rov dcrrov, rjv 7rpo<; darov TToierjrar ol he (J^-lXol Kal avrol Ta<; Trto-r^? hiKaievcn
Aiovucrov he Oeoiv fiovvov Kal rrjv
ae/SeaOai.
Ovpavii]v )pieovTai eivai, Kal TOiv TpL~)(0)v rrjv
Kovpyju KeipeaOai cf)a(Tl Kard irep avrov rov Aiovvcrov KeKapOat' Keipovrai he 7Tepirp6)(aXa, vrro^vpwvre^ Tou? Kpord(f)ov<;. ovojid^ovaL he rov p.ev
Aiovvaov ^OpordXr, rrjv he Ovpaviriv AXiXdr.

Xof?

roiv irotev/jievcop

eiTirdi-Lvei

eireiTa Xa/3cbv

etc

^

9, 'E7rel o)v rr]v irlariv rolai, dyyeXotcrc rolau
rrapd K.a/jbi3vaeco dTTiyixevoicn eTTOiyjaaro o 'A/?a-

/3io^, ep.^]-)(avdro

roidhe' d(TKOv<; Kap.i]Xwv 7rXi]aa<i

vharo<; eireaa^e eirl rd<; ^coa? rcov Ka/jLi]Xcov rrdaa'^j

rovro

v7rep,€V€

pev
lO

dvvhpov Kal
evQavra rov Ka/^^vaeco arparov. ovro^

he

7ror?;cra9

i)Xaae

6 '7TL0av(t)r€po<; rodv

e?

rrjv

Xoycov etprirai, hel he Kal
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into that country, filling pots with water as I have
But at this time there was as yet no ready
supply of water ; wherefore Cambyses, hearing what
said.

was said by the stranger from Halicarnassus, sent
messengers to the Arabian and asked and obtained
safe conduct, givhig and receiving from him pledges.
8. There are no men who respect pledges more
than the Arabians. This is the manner of their

—

giving them
a man stands between the two parties
that would give security, and cuts with a sharp stone
the palms of the hands of the parties, by the second
finger
then he takes a piece of wool from the cloak
of each and smears with the blood seven stones that
lie between them, calling the while on Dionysus and
and when he has fully
the Heavenly Aphrodite
done this, he that gives the security commends to
his friends the stranger (or his countryman if the
party be such), and his friends hold themselves bound
to honour the pledge.
They deem none other to be
gods save Dionysus and the Heavenly Aphrodite
and they say that the cropping of their hair is like
the cropping of the hair of Dionysus, cutting it round
the head and shaving the temples.
They call
Dionysus, Orotalt; and Aphrodite, Alilat.^
then pledged himself to the mes9. Having
who
had
come from Cambyses, the Arabian
sengers
did
as
planned and
1 shall show
he filled camel-skins
with water and loaded live camels with these which
done, he drove them into the waterless land and
there awaited Cambyses' army.
This is the most
credible of the stories told
but I must relate the
:

;

;

;

:

;

;

1 According to Movers, Orotalt
is "the fire of God,"
6rath el, and Alilat the feminine of helel, "morning star";
but a simpler interpretation is Al Hat = the goddess.

II

HERODOTUS
rov rjacrov mOavov, eirei ye
iTOTayio^ idTL fi6ya<^ iv rfj

Brj

\eyerai, prjOrjvai.

Apa^itj rw ovvofia
Ko/ju?, iKScSoL Be OL^TO? 69 Ti]v ^Epvdp7]v KoXeofjLev7]v OaXaacrav airo tovtov St] o)v tou Trorafiov
Xeyerac rov jSaaiXea to)v Apa^icov, payjrdfjievov
Twv cofio/Soecov koI tcop ciWcov Sepjmdrcov 6-)(^eTov
fxrjKel i^iKvevfievov e? Tr)v avvhpov, dyayelv Sia 8rj
^

^

TOVTCov TO vScop,
jxevd^ opv^aaOai,
68o<; 5'

€1'

Be Trj

'iva

dvvSpw

Befcofievai,

fMeydXa'^ Se^a-

to vScop

crci)(^coaL.

SvcoSeKa yjaepecov cltto tov iroTafiov
e? TavTrjv t)]v dvvSpov.
dyecv Si fJLiv hC 6')(€T(i)v
ccttI

Tpicbv 69 TpL^d )(^(OpLa.

Se

10. 'Ej^

TOV ^eiXov

TO)

HyjXovaiw KaXeopievw aTOfiaTL

icTT paTOireheveTO '^afi/ji7]VLT0<; 6 'A/xa-

o"f09 7rai9 vTTO/JLevcov K.a/x^v(rea.
" Afiacnv yap ov
KaTeXaj^e ^covTa Ka/i/3varj<; eXdaa<; in AlyviTTOv,
dXXd /SacnXevcra^ 6 " Xixaai<^ Teaaepa koX tgctaepd/covTa €Tea direOave, Iv toIctl ovhev ol fxeya
dvdpcriov irprjyfjia avviiveiy^Ori' diroOavoiv he koI
TapL^^evdeU eTacf^j] ev Trjcri Ta(f)fjcrc ev tm ipw, Ta^
errl
'^a/jL/jL7]ViTov Be tov
auT09 OLKo8ofir]aaTO.
^A/jLdcno<i ^aaiXevoi'TO<; AlyvirTov (pdajia Alyvirhvj iyeveTO' vaOi-jaav yap ^rj/Sac
AlyvTTTiai, ovts irpoTepov ovSa/xd vaOelaai
0VT6 voTTepov TO /jLe^^pi ifiev, ft)9 Xeyovai avTol
Si]/3aLor
ov yap Srj veTat to, dvco 77)9 Alyurrrov

TLOiai fieyiaTOV
at

TO Trapdrrav

dXXa

Kal tot6 vadrjaav at

(^)f]/3ai

^jraKaSi.

01

eVetre Sie^eXdaavTe^} ttjv
avvSpov l^ovTO 7reXa<; tcjt AlyvTTTLcov &)? avpi^aXeovTe<;, ivOavTa ol iiTLKovpoi ol tov AlyviTTLov,
e6vTe<; avhpe^ "EXXijves re Kal K.dpe<;, /jLefKpo/ievoi
11.

12

Se

JJepcrac

1
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they

less credible tale alsOj since

tell

There

it.

is

a

great river in Arabia called Corys, issuing into the
sea called Red.

From

this river (it is said) the

king

of the Arabians carried water by a duct of

sewn oxhides and other hides of a length sufficient to reach
and he had great tanks dug in
that country to receive and keep the water.
It is a
twelve days' journey from the river to that desert.
By three ducts (they say) he led the water to three
to the dry country

;

several places.
10.

Psammenitus, son of Amasis, was encamped by

the mouth of the

Nile

called

Pelusian^

awaiting
Cambyses.
For when Cambyses marched against
Egypt he found Amasis no longer alive he had died
after reigning forty-four years^ in which no great
misfortune had befallen him and being dead he was
embalmed and laid in the burial-place built for himself in the temple.
While his son Psammenitus was
king of Egypt, the people saw a most wonderful sight,
namely, rain at Thebes of Egypt, where, as the
Thebans themselves say, there had never been rain
;

;

before, nor since to

my

lifetime

;

for

indeed there

is

no rain at all in the upper parts of Egypt but at
that time a drizzle of rain fell at Thebes.^
11. Now the Persians having crossed the waterless
country and encamped near the Egyptians with intent
;

to give battle, the foreign soldiery of the Egyptian,

Greeks and Carians, devised a plan
^

to punish Phanes,

In modern times there is sometimes a
very little and very seldom.

Thebes (Luxor)

little

rain

at

;
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HERODOTUS
TO) ^civT) oTi

Opoov,

arparov yjyaye

/jbyj-^avcovrai

Trpfp/fjua

eV

AtyvTrrov aX,X6-

e?

avrov roiovhe.

^dvr) TratSe? eV AIjvtttw KaraXeXetfjifxevor Tov<; dyay6vT€<; e? to arparoTreSov koI 6?
6-\^iv Tov 7rarpo<; Kprjrrjpa ev fiecrw eaTi)aav a/x(porepcov rcop arparoTreScov, /JLera Se ayiveovTe^
Kara eva e/caarov rcbv iraihwv e(T<^a^ov e? tov
fcpyjrPjpa' Bta irdvTcov Se Sie^eXdovTe'^ rcov nrai^wv
olvov T€ Kol vScop iae(p6peoi' e? avrov, ifiinovTe^
he TOV aifiaTd iravre^ ol iiriKOvpoi ovrw Srj
/xa^ry? Be yevoixevr)<^ KapTepr}<; Kal
avv€/3aXov.
TTcaovTcov e^ cifKpoTepcov tcov crTparoTrehcov irXrjOel
TToXXcov erpaTrovTO ol AlyvTrrioi.
12. Scofia he /neya elSov irvOopievo'^ irapa tcov
einx(i)pi(ov' TMV yap oaTecov irepiKe'x^vfAevwv %&)/0<'9
eKaripcov twv ev ttj iid-^rj ravrr] ireaovTwv {^wpl^i
fjikv yap TCOV Uepcrecov eKeeTO to, ocrre'a, &)? ^'x&>Tjcrav

TO)

picrOri

fiev

KaT

TCOV

ware,

dp^^d^;, erepaySc he tcov AlyvTTTLcov), al

Uepcrewv K€(f)aXaL

el 6eXeL<;

yjryjcjycp

elcrc

da6€ve€<;

ovtco

/xovvt] /SaXetv, hLaTeTpaveeL<^,

al he TCOV AlyvTrricov ourco h^ ti layajpai,

/j,6yL<;

dv XiOw Traiaa^ hiappy]^ei.a<;. alTiov he tovtov
Tohe eXeyov, Kal e/jue y evTreTecof eireiOov, on
AlyvTTTLOL puev avTLKa diro iraihlcov dp^dfxevoL
^vpcoviac ra? K6(j)aXd<; Kal irpo^; tov rjXiov 7ra)(vtoovto he tovto Kal tov /jlt]
veraL to oareov.
(^aXaKpovaO au atTiov eaTi' AiyviTTicov yap dv Ti?
iXa^LaT0v<; ihoiro (f)aXaKpov<; rrdvTcov dvdpcoTrcov.
TOVTOLac fiev hrj tovto ecrrl acTiov la')(^vpd<; (popeeiv
Tlepaj^ai on daOevea'^
Td<; K6(paXd<^, Tolai he
(^opeovcn Ta^; Ke(f)aXd^ acTiov ToSe' orKt,r]Tpocf)eovai,
raura p^ev
e^ dp)(^P]<; TTiXovf; Tidpa^ (^opeovre^.
14
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being wrotli with him for leading a stranger army
Phanes had left sons in Egypt these
they brought to the camp^ into their father's sight,
and set a great bowl between the two armies then
they brought the sons one by one and cut their
throats over the bowl.
When all the sons were
killed^ they poured into the bowl wine and water,
and the foreign soldiery drank of this and thereafter
gave battle. The fight wax^d hard^ and many of
both armies fell ; but at length the Egyptians were
into Egypt.

;

;

routed.

saw there a strange things of which the
people of the country had told me. The bones of
those slain on either side in this fight lying scattered
separately (for the Persian bones lay in one place
and the Egyptian in another, where the armies
had first separately stood), the skulls of the
Persians are so brittle that if you throw no more
than a pebble it will pierce them, but the
Egyptian skulls are so strong that a blow of
a stone will hardly break them.
And this, the
12.

I

people said (which for my own part I readil}^ beis the reason of it
the Egyptians shave their
heads from childhood, and the bone thickens by exposure to the sun. This also is the reason why they
do not grow bald for nowhere can one see so few
bald heads as in Egypt.
Their skulls then are strong
for this reason
and the cause of the Persian skulls
being weak is that they shelter their heads through
their lives with the felt hats (called tiaras) which
they wear. Such is the truth of this matter. I saw
lieved),

:

;

;
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HERODOTUS

aWa

vvv Toiavra' elhov he kol
ofioia rovTOiat iv
UaTTpyfiL Tcov a/iia ^A)(^aifi€vel tw Aapecou StacpOapevTcov viTo 'Ivdpco tov AtySuo?.
13. 01 Be AlyviTTLOi eK tj]<; yota^?;? 009 erpciTTovro, ecfyevyov ovSeii Koafiw' KaTdiXi^OevTcov he
e? l^le/icpiv, eirefiTre dva TTOTafxov }^afif3var](i via
^IvTcXijvaLrjv Ki]pvKa ciyovaav avhpa Yieparjv, e?
o/jLoXoyLrjv
7rpoKa\eo/j^epo<; AlyuTnLov^;.
o'l
he
eTTeiTe ttjv vea eltov eaeXOovaav 69 Trjv Mificfyiv,
eK')(y6evTe'^ oXee^ eK tov Tet^eo9 ti]v re via hii^deipav Kal rov'^ di'hpa<^ /cpeovpyijhov hiacFiTdaavT69 e(p6peov €9 TO Tetp(;o9. fcal AlyvrrTLOi fiev [xeTa

TOVTO TToXLopfcevfievoL
7rpoGe-)(ie<^

')(p6v(p

Al^uef; heicravTe'^

7rapio-T'}]crav,

tcl rrepl ttjv

ol

he

A'lyvTTTOV

yeyovoTa irapihoaav a(f)ia<; avTOV'^ dfiaxi'iTi kol
re eTa^avTO Kal hojpa eTrefiTrov.
0)9 he
l\.vpi]valoi Kal ^apKaioL, heiaavTe'^ 6/j,olcl><; Kal ol
Ai/Sve'^, TOiavTa eiroiyjaav.
Kafi/BixTrj^; he to, fiev
rrrapd Al^vcdv iXOovTa hcopa (f)L\o(f)p6v(o^ ehi^aTO'
<p6pov

to,

he Trapa l^vprjvaiwv aTTLKo/ieva

e/jLol

hoKiei, otl

TaKocria^i fivia<;

rjv

oXlya'

dpyvpiov

fie/ji(f)deL<i,

eTrepL-yp-av

yap

ol K.vp't]vaLOi'

hrj

&)9

irev-

TavTa<^

hpaaaofievo'^ avTo^^eipir) hiiaireipe ttj aTpaTifj.
14. 'H/jLiprj he heKciTy dir rj<; irapiXa^e

to
K^a/a/Svcrr}^,
KaTiaa<;
Me/i^t
to
TO
iv
69
TCLXO^
7rpodaT€iOV eVl Xv/ij} tov /SacnXia twv AlyvTTTLWv
"^afjL/jbijvLTOV,

KaTLcra'^

avv

(BacnXevaavTa pirjva<i
aXXoicn AiyvrrTLOiat

e^,

tovtov

oieireipaTo

avTov Ty)<^ '^i^X'}'? TFOiecov ToidSe' aTeiXa<; avTov
TT]V OvyaTepa eadrJTL hovXt]Lr} e^eTre/jLTTe eir vhcop
exoyo-av vhpijiov, avviiTep.Tre he Kal aXXa'^ TrapOivov^ d7ToXi^a<i dvhpcov tcov irpcoTcov, o/jloiq)<}
16
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the skulls of those Persians at Papremis who
slain with Darius' son Achaemenes by Inaros

the Libyan^ and they were like the others.
13. After their rout in the battle the Egyptians
and they being driven into Memphis,
fled in disorder
Cambyses sent a Persian herald up the river in a ship
;

of Mytilene to invite

when they saw the

them

ship

to an agreement.
But
coming to Memphis, they

together from their walls, destroyed
the ship, tore the crew asunder (like butchers) and
carried them within the walls.
So the Egyptians
were besieged, and after a good while yielded but
sallied

out

all

;

the neighbouring Libyans, affrighted by what had
happened in Egypt, surrendered unresisting, laying
tribute on themselves and sending gifts and so too,
;

affrighted like the Libyans, did the people of

Cyrene
Cambyses received in all kindness the
but he seized what came from
gifts of the Libyans
Cyrene and scattered it with his own hands among
This he did, as I think, to mark his dishis army.

and Barca.

;

pleasure at the littleness of the gift

for the Cyrenaeans had sent five hundred silver minae.
14. On the tenth day after the surrender of the
walled city of Memphis, Cambyses took Psammenitus
king of Egypt, who had reigned for six months, and
set him down in the outer part of the city with other
Egyptians, to do him despite having so done he
made trial of Psammenitus' spirit, as I shall show.
He dressed the king's daughter in slave's attire and
sent her with a vessel to fetch water, in company
with other maidens dressed as she was, chosen from
;

;
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HERODOTUS
iaraXfieva^; rfj rov jBaaCkeo^;.
ct)9 he (Bof) re koI
KKavdfxw iraprjiaav at irapOevoi irapa tov<; jrare01

aWoL

dvre^ocov

t€ /cal
opcbpT€<; ra rifcva KeKaKcopLeva, 6 Be
^a/jL/jL7]VLT0^ Trpo'iScov KoX [laOoov eKvyjre €9 rr/i/
pa<;,

fiev

iTdvre<^

avreKkaLOv

TrapeXOovaewv Se t€)v v8po(p6pcov, Sevrepd

yrjv.

ol Tov TralSa eire/jLire /xer
')(^lKiwv

rrjv

avrrjv

kuXw

dWayv

7]\lkli]v

AlyvirTLcov Sia-

i)(6vTcov,

rou?

re

rd aro/jLara ijKeXaXivco/jLevov^' rjyovTO he ttolvijv Tiaovre'^ MurtXy]vaLCi)i> TOLort
ev }\le/Jb(f)i, diroXopievoLcn avv rfj
vr)i,
ravra yap ihiKaaav ol /SaaiXijioi, hLKaaral,
av')(^6va<;

BeSe/jiivov^ kol

virep dvhpo^ eKdcrrov hifca AlyvTrrloyv t(ov Trpcorcov

avraiToWvaOaL.

o

he Ihoov irape^Lovra^; /cal /xa-

6a)v TOV Tcalha i)ye6[xevov eirl Odvarov, rSiV dXXcov

KiyviTTKxiv rodv TreptKarrj/ievcov avrbv KXaiovTCov
Kal heivd TTOievvTcov, todvto eiroirjcje to Kal eVl ttj
Ovyarpu.
7rape\6ovT(t)v he kol toutcov, avv/jieiKe
coaTe Todv crv/xTroTecov ol dvhpa dirifKLKeaTepov,
eKTreiTTCOKOTa eK

twv

eovTcov e')(0VTd re ovhev el
Kal irpoaaLTeovTa tj-jv aTpaTU]v,
irapLevai "^apbiJii-jviTov re tov ^A/xdaio^; Kal tov<;
ev TO) irpoaaTeiw KaTrfiievov^ AlyvTTTicov.
6 he
p.}j

bcra

7rTft);)^09

'^afifi7]VLTo<i o)? elhe,

dvaKXavaa^

p.eya Kal KaXe-

aa<; ovofiaaTl tov eTalpov eTrXyj^aTO ttjv Ke<^aXrjV.

dpa avTov (^vXaKOi, o'l to tt 0Le{) fxev ov irdv
eV eKdcTTrj e^ohw K^a/i^vcrj} ea^/xaivov,
Owfidaa^i he o Ka/ji/Svcn]'^ ra Troievpeva, 7Te/j,yfra(;
dyyeKov eipooTa avTOV Xeywv Tdhe. " AecnTOTt]^;
7](Tav h

i^ eiceivov

ae K.a /jl/3v (77]
fjLev

eirl

i8

<;,

"^a/n/jLyjvcTe, elpcoTO,

he*

6 tc

h)]

Tyjv

OvyaTepa opewv KeKaKCDfxevrjv Kal tov iralha
OdvaTov (TTei-)(^ovTa ovtc di>€/3(oaa<; ovtc dirk-
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the families of the chief men. So when the damsels
came before their fathers crying and lamenting, all
the rest answered ith like cries and weeping_, seeing
their children's evil case
but Psammenitus, having
already seen and learnt all, bowed himself to the
ground. When the water-carriers had passed by,
Cambyses next made Psammenitus' son to pass him
with two thousand Egyptians of like age besides, all
with ropes bound round their necks and bits in their
mouths who were led forth to make atonement for
those Mytilenaeans who had perished with their ship
at Memphis for such was the judgment of the royal
judges, that ever}^ man's death be paid for by the
slaying of ten noble Egyptians.
When Psammenitus
saw them pass by and perceived that his son was led
out to die, and all the Egyptians who sat with him
wept and showed their affliction, he did as he had
done at the sight of his daughter. When these too
had gone by, it chanced that there was one of his
boon companions, a man past his prime, that had lost
all his possessions, and had but what a poor man
might have, and begged of the army this man now
passed before Psammenitus son of Amasis and the
Egyptians who sat in the outer part of the city.
When Psammenitus saw him, he broke into loud
weeping, smiting his head and calling on his companion by name. Now there were men set to watch
Psammenitus, who told Cambyses all that he did
when any came into his sight. Marvelling at what
the king did, Cambyses made this inquiry of him by
"va

;

;

;

;

a messenger '- Psammenitus, Cambyses my master
asks of you why, seeing your daughter mishandled
and your son going to his death^ you neither cried
:

19
c 2

HERODOTUS
K\avaa<;, tov he 7tt(0)(ov ovSev aol irpoarjKOvra,
0)9 aXkwv irvvOdveraL, iri/jLijaa^" o [xev Brj ravra
8' a/juei^ero rotcnSe.
€7r€ipcoTa,
"^fl 7raLK.vpov,
ra fxev oiKijia rjv /le^w KaKO, rj wore dva/cXaieip,
TO he TOV eraipov Trev6o<^ ci^Lov rjv SaKpvcop, 09 eK
TToWcop T€ Koi evhaifjiovwv eKireacbv e9 7TT0)')(i')Lr)v
diTLKTaL eVl yy]pao<; ouSw."
/cal ravra <h^^ direveiy^Oevra inro rovrov ev So/ceeiv a(f)L elpfjaOai, 0)9

Xiyerac vn Alyvirricov, hafcpveiv fiev Kpolaop
(^ererev^ee yap Kal ovro<^ eTriaTro/xevo'^ K^afx/Svar]
in AcyvTrrov), SaKpveiP Se Uepcrecov rov<; irapeovra^' avru> re Ka/jL/Svoij eaeXOelv ol/crov rivd,
Kal avriKa iceXeveiv rov re 01 rralha eK rcov diroX\vfxevwv aa>^€LV Kai avrjp eK rod irpoaareiov
dvaanjaavra'^ ayeiv irap icovrov.
[3e]

15.

Tov

[xev Br]

ovKerc Trepieovra

iralha

aXXa

evwv avrov

ol fierLovre^;

irpcbrov KaraKoirevra,

avrov

rjyov irapa Kaftev6a rov Xocrrov hiairciro e^cop ovBev
/Slatop.
el Be Kal i)iTLor}]6r^ /jlt] iroXvTrprjy/xopeeLP,
cLTreXajSe dp Atyvirrop a)cn e imrpoiTeveLv avr)]^;,
errel ri/jidp ecoOacn Uepcrac ro)P (BaaiXeccp tol'9
7raiSa9' rcop, el Kal (r(f)ecL)P dirtcrrewai, ojjlco'^ rotalye
rraLal avrcov dirohLhova i ri^p dp^tjp.
iroXXotai /xei/
vvv Kal aXXoiat earl araOficoc aaOai on rovro ovro)
vevofjLLKaaL rroteeLv, ev he Kal rw re ^Ivdpco rraihl
Savvvpa, 09 direXa^e rrjv ol o Trarrjp et%e dp)(^/]Vy
Kal rw ^A/uLvpralov Tlavalpr Kal yap ovro<; direKalroL Tvdpo) ye
Xaj3e rrjv rov Trarpo^ dpxvv.
Kal ^ApLvpraiov ovhapioi kco Jl€pcra<; KaKa irXew

he ^a/bifi)]virov dvaorr}]aaire<;

/Svaea^

^ Probably Se
below should be omitted
sentence cannot be translated.

20
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aloud nor wept^, yet did this honour to the poor man,

who

Cambyses learns from others) is none of your
kin ?
So the messenger inquired.
Psammenitus
answered " Son of Cyrus, my private grief was too
great for weeping but the misfortune of my companion called for tears one that has lost great
wealth and now on the threshold of old age is come
to beggary."
When the messenger so reported, and
Cambyses and his court, it is said, found the answer
good, then, as the Egyptians tell, Croesus wept (for it
chanced that he too had come with Cambyses to
Egypt) and so did the Persians that w^ere there
Cambyses himself felt somewhat of pity, and forthwith he bade that Psammenitus' son be saved alive
out of those that were to be slain, and that Psammenitus himself be taken from the outer part of the
city and brought before him.
15. As for the son, those that went for him found
that he was no longer living, but had been the first
but they brought Psammenitus
to be hewn down
away and led him to Cambyses and there he lived,
and no violence was done him for the rest of his
life.
And had he but been wise enough to mind his
own business, he Avould have so far won back Egypt
for the Persians are wont to
as to be governor of it
honour king's sons even though kings revolt from
them, yet they give back to their sons the sovereign
powxr. There are many instances showing that it
is their custom so to do, and notably the giving back
of his father's sovereign power to Thannyras son of
Inaros, and also to Pausiris son of Amyrtaeus yet
none ever did the Persians more harm than Inaros
(as
"

:

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

HERODOTUS
vvv he /jLri')^av(o/jL€vo<; kuko, 6 '^a/iipyacravTO.
fii]VLJO^ eXa/Se rov /jLiaOov aTriara'^ <yap AlyvTrTtof9 i]X(0' eVetre Be e7ratcrT09 eyevero vrro Ka/x/Svcreco, alfxa ravpov ttlcov diredave 7rapa')(pj]/ia.
ovTO)

ovTO<i ereXevrrjcre.

8))

16.

I\afif3va7]<; Se

€K

^ovXofMevo'i iroiTjaai rd

iireLTe

yap earjXOe

avTLKa €Ke\eve

efw

eK(f)6p€iv

i/c

ct)9

t^?

racf)f]<^

koI

Si]

ra jov

e?

Be

diriKero e? Xdiv

Me/jL(J3io<;

TTokiv,

eiroirjcre.

OLKia,

A/jLaaio^;

rov ^Afidaio<s veKvv

ravra eimeXea

eyevero, fia-

GTiyovv i/ceXeve koI ra? TpL^a<i diroTiXXeLv fcal
Kei'TOVv re Kal raXXa iravra XvixaiveaOai. eTreire
Be Kal ravra eKa/xov TToievvre^ (o yap Brj veKpo<;
are rerapLX^v/jLepo<; dvrely^e re Kal ovBev Bie-)(eero),
€KeXevae fxiv 6 Ka/xySucr?;? KaraKavaai, evreXXojxevo^ ovK oaia' Ylepaai yap Oeov vo/iltovai, eivat
ro o)v KaraKaieiv ye rov<; veKpov<^ ovBafiCd<;
TTvp.
ev vofiw ovBerepoLai earl, Tlepcryjat fiev Be

Oew ov BiKaiov elvai Xeyovre^

elprjraL,

6 irep
vep.eLV

ve/cpov dv6p(jL>7rov' Klyvrrrioiai Be vevojJLicrraL irvp

6)]piov elvai eiM^v^ov, rrdvra Be

rd

rrep CIV Xd/Sj), rrXi-jaOev Be

avro KarecrOleiv

avro

rri<=;

^op>]<^ crvv-

ovkoov OrjpLOtcri
aTToOvrjaKeiv r(h KareaOiOjievco.
rov veKvv BiBovai, Kal
v6jj,o<; ovBa/x(x)<i acfyt earl
Bid

ravra

rapi')(evovai,

Xva

Keifievo^;

/xy]

vtto

evXeoov KaraSocoOjj.

ovrco ovBerepoiat vofJut^ojjLeva

evereXXero iroLeeuv 6
yvTrnoi Xeyovai, ovk

"Afj.aaL<; rjv 6

dXXd dXXo^
rjXiKLrjv

^

ri<;

Ka/jL/Svaiji;.

rS)v AlyvTrricov

92

fievroL

ravra

e%ct)j^

Al-

iraOoov,

rr]v avrrjv

Afjbdai, rep XvpLaivoixevoi Tlipaai eBoKeov

^Afidat XvfjLaLveadat.
ifc

&)?

fiavrrjiov 6 "Afjiaai^;

Xeyovai yap &)9 iTv96iievo<^
rd irepl ecovrov diroOavovra

)
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evil and got his reward
;
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was^ Psammenitus plotted
he was caught raising a

for

among the Egyptians

and when this came to
Psammenitus drank bulls' blood- and
forthwith died.
Such was his end.
16. From Memphis Cambyses went to the city
Sais, desiring to do that which indeed
he did.
Entering the house of Amasis, straightway he bade
carry Amasis' body out from its place of burial
and
when this was accomplished, he gave command to
scourge it and pull out the hair and do it despite in
all other ways.
When they were weary of doing this
(for the body, being embalmed, remained whole and
was not dissolved), Cambyses commanded to burn it,
revolt

Cambyses'

;

ears,

;

a sacrilegious command for the Persians hold fire to
be a god ; therefore neither nation deems it right to
burn the dead, the Persians for the reason assigned,
as they say it is wrong to give the dead corpse of a
man to a god while the Egyptians believe fire to be
a living beast that devours all that it catches, and
when sated with its meal dies with the end of that
Now it is by no means their
whereon it feeds.
custom to give the dead to beasts and this is why
they embalm the corpse, that it may not lie and be
eaten of worms. Thus Cambyses commanded the
doing of a thing contrary to the custom of both
Howbeit, as the Egyptians say, it was not
peoples.
Amasis to whom this was done, but another Egyptian
of a like age, whom the Persians despitefuUy used
thinking that they so treated Amasis. For their story
is that Amasis learnt from an oracle what was to be
;

;

;

^ The
revolt of the Egj'ptians Inaros and Amyrtaeus
against the Persian governor lasted from 460 to 455 B.C.
2 The blood was supposed to coagulate and
choke the
drinker.
(How and Wells, ad loc.

HERODOTUS
fyivecrdai, ovtco Bij aKeofxeuo^^ ra inK^epoavOpwirov tovtov top /j,acrTLyco0evTa
TOP
fxlv
fieva
airoOavovra eOayjre eVl rfjcn Ovprjcn ivro<i t?}?
ecovTov Oi'jKrj'^, ecovrov Be evereiXaTo tw nraihl iv
at fxev vvv
/JLVX^ 7"^? Oi'jKti's CO? /jLoXLara Oelvat.
€K rov ^AfMacTLOf; ivroXal avrai at 6? rrjv ra(py]v
re Kol rov avOpcoirov eyovaai ov fioi SoKeovcn
dp'X^rjv yeviaOai, aX,X&)9 8' avra AlyvTrrLOL ae/xvovv.

fxeWovra

17.

Mera

Be

ravra

6 ]^afJ^,Svay]^ i/BovXevcraro

re K.apxrjBoviov'^ kol
Kol eVl tov<; pLaKpo^iov; AiOio-

TpL<paaLa<^ arparrjla^, eiri

eVl

^A/jL/ict)Viov<^

Tra?, ol/CTj/jLevov; Be Ai^vr]<; iirl rrj votlt} OaXciaar}'

^ovXevofievo) Be ol eBo^e eVl fiev "Kap^rjBoviov^
rov vavTLKOv crrpaTOV aTroareXXetv, eirl Be ^A/ulait OKpiv avra, eiri Be rov<^
fjLcoviov<i rov ire^ov
AWloTTa^ Karoirra^i irpwrov, 6'^o[xevov<^ re rrjv ev
rpvroLcn rolcn AWioyjrL Xeyopievrjv elvai rjXiov
rpciire^av el ecrn aXr}6ew<;, Kal 7rpo<i ravrrj ra
dXXa Karoylro/jLevov^, Boipa Be rw Xoy(p (pepovra'i
rw ^acrCXei avrayv.
18. 'H Be rpdire^a rov r/Xiov roL7]Be t^? Xeyerac
eTrtTTAeo?
etvaL, Xeipcov ean ev rw irpoaareiw
Kpecov e(f)6(t)v rrdvrwv royv rerpaTToBcov, e? rov ra?"^
fiev vvKra<^ emri^Bevovra^ riOevac ra fcpea tou? ev \
reXe'i eKciarore e6vra<s roiv darcov, rd<^ Be r)p.epa^
BaivvaOaL irpoaiovra rov /SovXofiei'OV. (jidvat Be
Tou? e7n')(^'j)piov'i ravra rrjv yrjv aurrjv dvaBcBovai
eKucrrore.

.

,

\

19.

'H

/uLev

Bt)

rpdne^a rov

tjXlov

KaXeojievrj

Xeyerac elvai roiijBe.
Kafi^vcri] Be co? eBo^e TrefiTreiv Tou? KaraaKoiTov^y avri/ca ixereTTefiivero e^
^EXe(f)avrLV7]<;

24

TroXiog

ro)v

^\')(6vo<^dy(jdv

dvBpcov

^
/
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him after his death, and so to avert this
buried this man, him that was scourged, at his
death by the door within his own vault, and commanded his son that he liimself should be laid in
I think that these
the farthest corner of the vault.
commands of Amasis, respecting the burial-place and
the man, were never given at all, and that the
Egyptians but please themselves with a lying tale.
17. After this Cambyses planned three expeditions,
'5,yainst the Carchedonians,^ and against the Ammonians, and against the "long-lived"- Ethiopians,
who dwelt on the Libyan coast of the southern sea.
Taking counsel, he resolved to send his fleet against
the Carchedonians and a part of his land army against
the Ammonians
to Ethiopia he would send first
spies, to see what truth there were in the story of a
Table of the Sun in that country, and to spy out all
else besides, under the pretext of bearing gifts for
the Ethiopian king.
18. Now this is said to be the fashion of the Table
of the Sun.^ There is a meadow outside the city,
filled with the roast flesh of all four-footed things
here during the night the men of authority among
the townsmen are careful to set out the meat, and
all day he that wishes comes and feasts thereon.
These meats, say the people of the country, are ever
produced by the earth of itself.
is
the story of the Sun's Table.
19. Such
When Cambyses was resolved to send the
spies, he sent straightway to fetch from the city
Elephantine those of the Fish-eaters who understood
(lone to

doom

;

;

^ ^.p, beginning of ch. 23.
Carthaginians.
This story may be an indication of offerings made to the
dead, or of a region of great fertility.
In Homer the gods
are fabled to feast with the Ethiopians.
^

'
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HERODOTUS
Tou? i'Ki(JTa^evov<^ rrjv KlOLOiri^a yXcoacrav.
iv
O) he TOUTOU? /jL€Ty]i(Tav, ev tovtw eKekeve iivl rrjv
^ol}s.ap)ct]S6pa nrXeeiv top uavriKov arparov.
op/cioiai
VLK€<; Be ovK €(f)a(7av 7roi}](T€iv ravra'
ryap fxeyaXoLai evheheadai, Kal ovk av iroLeeLv

ocna

iirl tov<; TratSo.? tol'9 ecourcov aTparevofievoi.
^OlViKCOV Be OV /3ou\o/jL€VQ)V ol XOLTTOI OVK d^LOl^ap)(i^BovLOL fiev vvv ovrco Sovlia\OL ejivovTO.

\oavviiv hie(f)vyov tt/^o? Uepaecov Ka/AySucr?;? yap
I3l7]v ovk eBiKaiov irpoa^epeiv ^oivl^l, otl cr^ea?
re avTov<^ iSeSooKeaav TLeparjai Kal Tra? e/c ^olpl8ovTe<i Be Kal
Kcov ')]pT7jT0 6 vavTLKo<; arpuTo^.
KvTTpioL ac^ea'^ avTov<; Hiparjcn earparevovTO eir
K-<
AiyvTrrov.
20. 'ETretre Be rco K-a/m/Svcrr) ck t7]<; 'EXec^az^rLvr}<; aTriKovTO ol \')(6vo^dyoi, eirefjiiTe avrovs e<;
Tov^i AlOioTra'^ €vrei\djjievo<i rd Xeyeiv ')(^prjv Kal
Ba)pa (fyepovra'^ iropc^vpeov re elfia koI y^pvcreov
crrpeTTTOU 7repiav)(^€viov Kal yjreXta Kal fivpov
d\d(3a(npov Kal (f^oLVLKrjLov o'lvov KaBov. ol Be
Atf^tOTre? ovTOiy e? tou? dTreTre/nre 6 KayU,/3i)cr>;9,
Xeyovrai elvai fieyicTTOi Kai Ku'WiaroL dvOpcoTrcou
TrdvTOiv.
vofioicn Be Kal dWoicn 'X^pdadai avrov^
KEX^P'-'^l^^'^OLaL TO)v dXXcov dv6pco7rcov Kal Br) Kal
Kara rijv /3aai\7]L7]v roiqiBe' fov dv rcov darcov
Kpii'coai pLeyiarov re elvai Kal Kara to [xeyaOo^
ex^tp Ti-jv la)(vv, TOVTOv d^iovat (BaaCkeveiv.
21. 'E9 TOUTOV? Br] o)v Tou? dvBpa<; &)? dnLKOvro
ol ^Ix^vocpdyoL, BcBovrefi rd Bcopa rw /SacnXec
" BaaLXev<;
Uepaecov Ka/xavTcov eXeyov rdBe.
ySucTj;?, ^ovX6fM€vo<; (f)LXo<; Kal ^elvo^ rot yeveaOaL,
r)fjLea<i re direTre/jLyjre e? Xoyovi rot eXOelv KeXevcoVt
,
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While they were seeking

these men, he bade his fleet

sail

against Carchedon.

But the Phoenicians would not consent; for they
were bound, they said, by a strict treaty, and could
not righteously attack their

own

Phoenicians being unwilling, the

and the
were of no

sons
rest

;

Thus the Carchedonians escaped
being enslaved by the Persians ; for Cambyses would

account as fighters.

not use force with the Phoenicians, seeing that they
had willingly given their help to the Persians, and

the whole

fleet

drew

its

strength from them.

Cyprians too had come of their

own

Tlie

accord to aid the

Persians against Egypt.

When

the Fish-eaters came from Elephantine
at Cambyses' message, he sent them to Ethiopia,
20.

charged with what they should say, and bearing gifts,
to wit, a purple cloak and a twisted gold necklace
and armlets and an alabaster box of incense and a
cask

of palm

wine.

These Ethiopians, to

whom

Cambyses sent them, are said to be the tallest and
men. Their way of choosing kings is
from
that of all others, as (it is said) are all
different
their laws they deem worthy to be their king that
townsman whom they judge to be tallest and to have
fairest of all

;

strength proportioned to his stature.

These were the men to whom the Fish-eaters
came, offering gifts and delivering this message to
their king: '^Cambyses king of Persia, desiring to
be your friend and guest, sends us with command
to address ourselves to you and he offers you such
21.

;
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HERODOTUS
Kai Bcopa ravrd tol SlBoI toIgl kuI avTO<; /jidXicrTa
ijBerai ;^/36coyLtez-'o?,"
o Be x\l6io-\\r fiaOcov on KaTOTTTai
o

7]/coL€v, Xijei,

TTpo? avTov<; roidSe.

Tlepaewv ^aacXev^ hoypa

'rrpoTifiMV

TToWov

vfiea'^ eire/xylre

e/xol ^elvo^ 'yeveaOai,,

"

Ovre

^epovTa<;

ovre

v/i€l<;

Xiyere dXi^Oea {r^fcere yap KaroTrraL Tfj<; 6/x>}?
a/0%r}?), ovT€ €K6LV0'^ civjjp ecTTL hifcaLO<^.
el yap
rjv Slkuio'^, ovt^ av i7re6up,')](Te ^cejp?;? dXXr]<; rj t?}?
ecovTov, OUT av e? SovXocrvvijv dpOpcoirov^ rjye vir
a)V firjBev iQ^LK^jrai.
vvv he avro) to^ov roSe SlrdSe
S6vTe<;
eirea Xeyere.
'Bacr^Xeu? o AWlottcov
av/ji^ovXev€L rw Uepaecov ^aaiXei, eiredv ovtco
euTTerea)? eXKcocn ra ro^a Uepcrat eovra fxeydOel
roaavra, Tore eir^ AWL07ra<; tov<; fxaKpofiiov^
viTepjBaXXopLevov crrpaTevecrOar pie)(pi Be
TOVTOV Oeolai elBevai ^(^dpLv, oc ovk eirl voov jjjdTTOvaL AWlottcov iraial ytJi' dXXrjv irpoaKTaaQai
TrXyjOei

T?7

eWVTCdV.
22.

Taura

Bq)K6 TolaL
(f)vpeov

elpcora

eliTOVTCov Be
T779

8e eiVa? Kal qvelfj^ro ro^ov irape-

Xa/Soov Be to elfia ro irop-

'jjfcovcTL.

6 ri

tmv

7Topcf)vpr)'^

etr]

Kal

6kco<;

TreTroirj/jLevov

^l')(^Ovo(f)dya)v tj]v dXrjOeiiiv irepl

Kal

T>}?

/3a^%,

B oXepov^; fiev tov<;

dvd pd)7rou<; ecf^r) elvac, BoXepd Be avrwv to, ei/xara.
Bevrepa Be rbv ^(pvaov elpcora rbv arpeiTTov rov
irepLavy^evLov Kal rd y^eXia' e^rjyeofievco v Be rcov
'I'^duocpdycov Tov Kocrp^ov

avjov,.yeXdcra<; 6 f3a^ (TiXeij^ Kal vofxiaa^ elvai crcpea TreBa^ elire co? ijap L
ecovroiai elal pco/xaXecorepai rovrecov ireBai.
rpu- j

J

TOV Be elpcora ro pLvpov elirovrow Be rfj<; TTODJcno';
Kal dXeLy}no<i, rov avrov Xoyov rov Kal irepl
co? Be e? tov olvov diriKero koI
TOV eXfjLaro^ elira,
rrept

218
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chiefly delights to use."

Ethiopian^ perceiving that they had

come

But the
as spies^

spoke thus to them ^^It is Jiot because he sets great
by my friendship that the Persian King sends
you with gifts, nor do you speak the truth (for you
have come to spy out my dominions), nor is yout
king a righteous man for were he such, he would
not have coveted any country other than his own,
nor would he now try to enslave men who have done
him no wrong. Now, give him this bow, and this
message 'The King of the Ethiopians counsels the
King of the Persians, when the Persians can draw a
bow of this greatness as easily as I do, then to bring
overwhelming odds to attack the long-lived Ethiopians but till then, to thank the gods who put it
not in the minds of the sons of the Ethiopians to win
"
more territory than they have.'
22. So speaking he unstrung the bow and gave it
Then, taking the purple
to the men who had come.
cloak, he asked what it was and how it was made
and when the Fish-eaters told him the truth about
the purple and the way of dyeing, he said that both
the men and their garments were full of guile.
Next
he inquired about the twisted gold necklace and the
bracelets and when the Fish-eaters told him how
they were made, the king smiled, and, thinking
them to be fetters, said '^ We have stronger chains
than these." Thirdly he inquired about the incense
and when they told him of the making and the applying of it, he made the same reply as about the cloak.
But when he came to the wine and asked about the
:

store

;

:

;

;

:
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HERODOTUS^
eTrvdero aviov Trfv iroirjcnvy v7reprjG0e\<i tS) TTo/xari
JireipeTo 6
re aireeraL 6 ^aaiXev^ Kal ')(^p6vov
OKOCF OV fiaKporaTOV avjjp Ilepcr?;? ^wet.
o'c
he
atreeaOai, /lev rov ctpToy elirov, i^jJYVo^a^iei'O i to)v

n

TTvpcov T7]V (fivaiv, ojScoKOVTa Se erea

^6r)<^

7l)s-Tl\.

dvSpl fxaKporarov irpoKeeoOai. irpo^ ravra
At^to-v/r ecprj ovSev Owfici^eiv el GLTeojievoL Koirpov
erea oXiya ^ojovar ov8e <yap av Toaavra hvvacrOaL

fico/xa

tdieiv

el

(T<pea<;,

firj

r^

Tro/uari avec^epov, (j)pd^(ov_

Toldi ^\-)(6vo^d'yoLaL rov olvov rovrw yap €covrov<;
V7T0 lie pcrecov eaaov aOac.

^aaiXea rcjv ^l^9uokoX 3j^JlIV'^_ rrepi, erea fxev e?
eiKoai Kol eicarov rov^ ttoWou? avrcov dmKveeaOai, v7Tep/3dWeiv Be rLvd<^ Kal ravra, crlr^j^iv Se
eLvai Kpea re ecfjQd Kal rrofjia yaKu,
,6omff^ he
TTotevjievcov rojv KaraaKoircov irepl rcov erecov, eirl
KpjivTjv a(f)L yytjaaadai, dir' ?;? XovojievoL XtTrapd)rep oi eytj^oT^To, .^oj^iTre/O 6t^€Aatou eny o^eiv be j<:^if
.^4^_ai/T72S-_5ii. g^ iwyy' aaoeve^ be ro vbcop t?;? v
23. \AjrieL^ojM€V(oy Se rov

Q^Ji

^
^jj(

^
<l

(pdycov

tt)?

^or)<;

i

eXeyov ecvac ot Karaelvac eV' avrov iiTL-rrXeeiv, fi'>)re ^vXov fxi]re (jcoy^ oaa ^vXov icrrl
iXa^porepa, dXXd Trdvra acfiea '^(^copeeiv 69 ^vacrqvJ^'^^^
ro be vbcop rovro ec a(pi ean aX7]aeco<; olov rt
Xeyeraiy ^id rovro dv elev, rovrco rd Trdvra ypeoojxaKpopLOL.
airo rr}<; Kpi]vr]<i be arraXixevoi,
XaaaqjJiivwv, dyayelv a(f)ea<;
e?
SeajjLCorijpiov
dvBpoiv, ev6a rov<; 7Tdvra<; ev rreB-pai ')(pvaey]ai
SeSeoOai.
ean he ev rovroccn rocac AWLoyjn
Trdvrcov 6 ^a\«:o9 aTramcorard^ Kal rLfitcorarov.
Kp)]V')]<;

ravrr]<;

ovrco

brj

(TKorroL coare ii7]hev olov

'a^

derjad fievoL he Kal ro
rr)V
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making of it, he was vastly pleased with the draught,
and asked further what food their king ate, and what
was the greatest age to which a Persian lived. They
told him their king ate bread, showing him how
wheat grew and said that the full age to which a
man might hope to live was eighty years. Then said
the Ethiopian, it was no wonder that their lives were
;

dung^; they would never attain
even to that age were it not for the strengthening
power of the draught, whereby he signified to the
so short, if they ate

Fish-eaters the wine,

—
— for in

this,

he

said,

the Persians

excelled the Ethiopians.
23.

The

Fish-eaters then in turn asking of the

and diet, he said that most
of them attained to an hundred and twenty years,
and some even to more their food was roast meat
and their drink milk. The spies showed wonder at
the tale of years whereon he led them, it is said, to
a spring, by washing wherein they grew sleeker, as
though it were of oil and it smelt as it were of
violets.
So frail, the spies said, was this water, that
nothing would float on it, neither wood nor anything
Ethiopian length of

life

;

;

;

lighter than wood, but all sank to the bottom.

If

water be truly such as they say, it is likely that
their constant use of it makes the people long-lived.
When they left the spring, the king led them to a
prison where all the men were bound with fetters of
gold.
Among these Ethiopians there is nothing so
scarce and so precious as bronze.
Then, having
seen the prison, they saw what is called the Table
of the Sun.
this

^

i e.

grain produced by the

manured

soil.
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24.

Oi]Ka

<;

Mera

Be ravrrjv TeKevrcda^; iOerjaavro ra^

at Xeyovrai (rKeva^ecrdat i^ viXov
eireav rov veKpov i(T')(V7]vcoa£ eire
irep Aljvtttloi etre aX\.w<; kco<;, yvyjrco-

aiiTcov,

rpoTTO) TOLwSe'
Stj

Kara

aavTe<;

,

airavTa

avrov

ypa(pfj

Ko^jieovai^je^^

to elBo^ e? to Bwutov, eireiTa Si oi
^jfepliaracn aT}]\f]v i^ ueXov TreiroLrnievrjv KolXtjv
fcal evepyo'; opvcraeTai.
i) he a(f)i, TToWi]
ev fieaij
hia(paLveTaL
o
v€fcv<;
ivewv
TTj
out€
(TTifKr)
he
oSfirjv ovhefJLiav ayapLv 7rape)(^6[i€vo<^ ovt€
_a€uc€<; ovBh', fcai e;^et irdvTa (^avepa ofJLolw^ avTW
evLavTOv fiev Si] e^^ovat tj-jv aTifKifv iv
Tw vifcvi
_jjmevvT€<;

,

dWo

\\

.

TolaL oiKiOLaL ,Qi jidXLCTTa 7rpoa7]Koj^Tes, ttuptcov
yu-era
djrapxop'^voc kol dvcria oi 7rpoadyovTe<;'
<^

aTaai irepi tt^v ttoXlv.
25. &e7]crdfjL€voi Se Ta irdvTa ol KaTdaKoiroL
diraXkdaaovTo oiriaco. dirw^'^eCKdvTwv Se Tavja^,^
K.a/J.l3vcrr}<; opyqv Troujadfievoi;
TOVTcov, avTiKa
Se

Tavra

eK/cofiLaavTe<;

l

eaTpuTeveTO iirl tou9 AW[o7ra<i, ovTe TTapaa Kevrj v
aiTOV ovSepLLav TrapayyeiXa';, ovTe Xoyov ecovTO)
Sou? OTi e? TCi eg")(aTa yr]<; e/ieXXe aTpuTeueaOar
ola Se epLjjLav7J£ re eoov kol o v 4>p€v yipr]<i, co? iJKOve
T(jdv^\')(6vo(^dy(DV, eaTpaT€V€TO, EXXjjvcov fiev tov<;
irapeovTa^ avTOV To^a? vTrpjieveiVi top Se ire^bv
eTretre Se aTparevofxevo^
TrdvTa d/xa dy6pevo<^,
eyeveTO ev

@i]l3r)crt,

oTreKpLve tov aTpaTOi/a)<; irevTe

KOL TovToiai fxev eveTeXXeTO A/x/xwi/tof?
e^avS^a7roSLaajjLevov<^ to '^(^p-qaTi^piOv to tov Aio?
tf^priaai, axnh'^ Se top Xolttop ciywp (TTpaTov rjie
irplv Se t?)? oSov to Tre/xTTTOpI
eVl Tou? AWi07ra<;.
fJLepo<; SLeXt]Xv9epaL ttjp aTpuTii^p, ain-jKaTrdprji
avTov<i ra ejxop (tltlojp eyofieva iTreXeXoLTree, fieTa

/jLvpLdSa<;,
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Last after this they viewed tlie Ethiopian
tliese are said to be made of porcelain, as I
they make the dead body to shrink,
shall describe
Egyptians
do or in some other way,
as
the
either
it
with
gypsum
and paint it all as far
cover
then
likeness
of
the living man then
in
the
may
as they
pillar
within
a
hollow
of porcelain, which
it
they set
abundance
from
the
ground, and it is
they dig in
can
be
the body
seen in the pillar
easily wrought
through the porcelain, no evil stench nor aught
unseemly proceeding from it, and showing clearly
all its parts, as if it were the dead man himself.
The nearest of kin keep the pillar in their house
for a year, giving it of the firstfruits and offering it
sacrifices
after which they bring the pillars out and
set them round about the city.
25. Having viewed all, the spies departed back
again.
When they reported all this, Cambyses was
angry, and marched forthwith against the Etiiiopians,
neither giving command for any provision of food nor
considering that he was about to lead his army to the
ends of the earth and being not in his right mind
but mad, he marched at once on hearing from the
Fish-eaters, setting the Greeks who were with him
to await him where they were, and taking with him
all his land army.
When he came in his march to
Thebes, he parted about fifty thousand men from his
army, and charged them to enslave the Ammonians
and burn the oracle of Zeus and he himself went on
towards Ethiopia with the rest of his host.
But
before his army had accomplished the fifth part of
their journey they had come to an end of all there
was in the way of provision, and after the food was
24.

coffins

;

:

;

;

;

;

;
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^

v TTo^vyLa JrreX tTre KareaOjovvv jiaOcov ravra o Ka/z/3uo-?/?
iyv(i)ai/idj)(€e Koi dirtjye oiriaco rov crrparov, eTrl
sa -{(m '^V ^PX^^^^^ 'y€vo/jL€vi]_d/JLapTdSL rjv av dvrjp ao(j)6<^'
^kiu.'Ai ^^^ ^^ ovheva \6yov iTOLevfJLevo<^ ijie alel e? to
^
^ irpoaco. oi Be crrparicoTat ea)9 yu.eV Tt el^^^ ^'^ '^^1'^
7>}9 Xapi^dveiv, 7TOLy](f)ayeovT€<^ Sie^coov, eVel Be e?
Tr)v ylrdjjLjjLov diTLKOVTO, Betvov epyov avrcov TLve<^
epydcravTO' € k Be/c dBo'^ yap eva a(f)ecov avrcov
^e TCL (TLTLa Kol TO,

fjL€va.

el

fiev

___d7rofc\i]p(i)aavT€<^ fcaTe(f)ayov.

irvOopievo'^ Be

ravra

rbu
Kal diriKvee-

6 Ka/x/3ucrr;9, SetVa? rrjv dX\'t]\o(pa'ylr]V, aTrel?
err*

U^
*

Ki6io7ra<;

aroXov

otticfco e rropev ero

rai e? S7]l3a<; ttoXXou? o-TroXecra? rov arparov'
ifc Sij^ecov Be Kara^d<; €9 ^le/j,(f)cv rovfi" EXkT]va<;
\y^-hdirijKe diTorrXeeLV.
26. 'O fxev eV AWL07ra<; ^ar_6\o<i^ ovro) eirprj^e'
Ap.[xwviov<i drrparaXevre'; arpa01 8' avroiv eir
reveadat, eireire opfirjOevre^; ix rcov Srj/Secov irropevovro e^ovre^i dy(oyov<^, d'TTUcofxevoi /lev (pavepoL
elai e<^"Oaaiv rroXiv, rijv'^exovai/jLev ^dfiioi t^9
^

Ala)(pLcovL7]'i <pvXri<^ XeyofievoL ecvai, diTe')(ovai, Be

errrd ^/xepecov oBov drro &r]l3ewv Bid -yjrd/jLfiov' ovofxd^erai Be 6 'X^chpo^ ovro^ Kara 'KXXijvcop yXwaaav

^laKdpwv vr}<J0^, 69 fiev Brj rovrov rov y^wpov
Xeyerac diTiKeaOat rov arparov, ro evOevrev Be,
on JjLt] avrol W/jl/jLcovloi Kal ol rovrcov uKovaavre^;,
dXXoi ovBeve^ ovBev e^ovai, elirelv irepl avrcov
ovre yap €9 rov<i Afi[xcoviov<^ diriKovro ovre oTTiaco
evoa r rfaav. Xeyerai Be Kara rdBe vir avrojv
^

eV T7}9 ^Odaio<; ravrrj'^ levat
Bid ry]<; ^u/jl/iov eVl a(f)ea<i, yeveaOai re avrov<;
fiera^v fcov jjidXtcrra avrcov re Kal rrjfi 'Oao-to9,
*Afi/jLcovLCov'
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gone they ate the beasts of burden till there was
none of these left also. Now had Cambyses, when
he perceived this, changed his mind and led his
army back again, he had been a wise man at last
after his first fault
but as it was, he went ever
forward, nothing recking.
While his soldiers could
;

get anything from the earth, they kept themselves
alive by eating grass
but when they came to the
sandy desert, certain of them did a terrible deed,
taking by lot one man out of ten and eating him.
;

Hearing this, Cambyses feared their becoming canand so gave up his expedition against the
Ethiopians and marched back to Thebes, with the
loss of many of his army
from Thebes he came
down to Memphis, and sent the Greeks to sail away.
26. So fared the expedition against Ethiopia.
As
for those of the host who were sent to march against
the Ammonians, they set forth and journeyed from
Thebes with guides and it is known that they came
to the city Oasis,^ where dwell Samians said to be of
the Aeschrionian tribe, seven days' march from
Thebes across sandy desert this place is called, in
the Greek language, the Island of the Blest.
Thus
nibals,

;

;

;

far, it is
said, the army came
after that, save
the Ammonians themselves and those who heard
from them, no man can say aught of them for they
neither reached the Ammonians nor returned back.
But this is what the Ammonians themselves say
When the Persians were crossing the sand from the
Oasis to attack them, and were about midway between their country and the Oasis, while they were
;

;

Oasis means simph" a planted place
Herodotus makes
a proper name.
What he means here is the " Great
oasis" of Khargeh, about seven daj's' journey from Thebes,
^

;

it

as he says.
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avroicn eirLiTvevaaL votov
/leyav re kol e ^aicnov ^qpeovra he dlva^ t^}?
y^dixfiov jcaTayodoai^ acpea^;, kol ^rpoirco tolovtw
aipeo/jLevoLcn

apicTTOV

,

Wll/jLcovlol fiev outco Xeyovcrt <yevi-

ax^avLcrO rival.

aOai

aTparirj^ ravTT]^.

irepl tT;?

27. ^ATTLj/ievov Se Kafji/Svaeco e? ^le/Kpiv ecf^dvr)
AlyvTrTLOLcrt 6 ^Att^?, top' EiW7]V€<; 'Kiracpov KoXeovcrr eiTL^aveo^ he rovrov yevo/nevov avriKa ol

hlyviTTioi e'lfxara ecpqpegv rd
evvra<;

ravra

Ihcov he

ev OaXirjaL.

/cal

rjaav

tov<; Alyv7rrlov<; ttol-

T^dy^Qj

Ka/JL0v(Tr}<;,

6

KaWiara
(T(^ea<i

Karaho^a^

ecouTov KaKCi)^ 7rpy]^avT0<^ '^apfioavva ravra iroieeiv, eVaXee tou? eirLrpoirovi tt)? yiefi(j)iO<;, diriKOfji,evov<^ he €9 o-^lv ellpero 6 ti irporepop fxev eopros^

avTOu

ev

Tore he

^le/jL<j)i

iirel

eiTOievv roiovrov ovhev AlyvTrrLoi,

avTO<; irapeit]
ol

Ti^_CL7ro^a\cov.
'

he

Trj<;

aTpaTLrj<^ 7rX7)66<;

e(j)pa^ov 009

(Tcpt,

^eo?

etrj

d>avei^ hid ')(p6vov ttoXXou icoOco^ enKpaiveadai,
Kal CO? eiredv (^avfj Tore 7rdvTe<; AlyvirTioi Kexapy-

ravra aKovaa^

KOTe'^ oprd^oiev.

yjrevheadaL

a(f)ea<;

Kal

0)9

6 Kafiffva-q^;

-^evhofievov^

€(j)T]

Oavdrw

i^rj/jLLOV.

28.

^

AiTOKreiva'; he rovrov<; hevrepa rov<; lpea<i
\eyovrcov he Kard ravrd rcov

eKdXee 69 oyjnv
Ipewv, ov Xrjaeiv

€(f)r]

avrbv

el

Oe6<; rL<; 'X^eipo/jdrjq

roaavra he etira^
AlyvirrioiaL.
d'myiievo<^
ol fjuev hyj
dirdyeiv eKeXeve rov ^Attlv rov<; lpea<;.
''E7ra(fio<;
o he 'A7ri9 ovro^
lxeri]i<Tav d^ovre^.
yiverai /xoct^o^; eV /3o6^, rjrL<; ovueri oit) re yiverai
AlyvrrriOL
€9 yaarepa dXXov fidXXeaOaL yovov.
etrj

he Xeyavai <TeXa<;
Kartax^eLv, Kai
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breakfasting a great and violent south wind arose,
which buried them in the masses of sand which it

bore and so they disappeared from sight.
the Ammonian tale about this army.
;

Such

is

27. After Cambyses was come to Memphis there
appeared in Egypt that Apis ^ whom the Greeks
at which revelation straightway the
call Epaphus
Egyptians donned their fairest garments and kept
high festival. Seeing the Egyptians so doing, Cambyses was fully persuaded that these signs of joy
were for his misfortunes, and summoned the rulers
of Memphis when they came before him he asked
them why the Egyptians acted so at the moment of
his coming with so many of his army lost, though
they had done nothing like it when he was before at
;

;

Memphis. The rulers told him that a god, who had
been wont to reveal himself at long intervals of time,
had now appeared to them and that all Egypt
rejoiced and made holiday whenever he so appeared.
At this Cambyses said that they lied, and he punished
;

them with death for their lie.
28. Having put them to death, he next summoned
When they gave him the
the priests before him.
'^ if
said
that
a tame god had come
same account, he
and with no
to the Egyptians he would know it "
more words he bade the priests bring Apis. So they
went to seek and bring him. This Apis, or Epaphus,
is a calf born of a cow that can never conceive again.
By what the Egyptians say, the cow is made pregnant
;

by a

light

from heaven, and thereafter gives birth
^

cp.

ii.

to

38.
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fxoaxp'^ ovTO<; 6 ^Att^? /caXeo/xei^o? crjfxrjia

ex^t ^^
Of(y^ TOLciSe

io)v fieXa^, eirl fxev

tw

/jLercoTrM

XevKov

ri

rpiycovov, eVl Be rod vcotov alerov elKaa/ievov, ev
he

rfi ovpf]

ra?

Kaydapov.
29. 'n? ^e

Tpi)(a<^ SiTrXa?, vtto he rfj

r)<^a'^ov

tov^Kitlv ol

yXcoaarj
Ku/jl/Bv-

lpe€<;, 6

ola icov vnopiapyoTepo'^, (T7racrup,€vo<^ to eyyei£Lhiov, Oekwv rvy^ai ri^v yaarepa rod "ATTio? iraieL
cr?7?,

TOP iMtjpov ye\daa<; 8e elire Trpo^; tou9 ipea<^ **'H
KaKOi Kec^aXai, roiovrot deoX yivovTai, evaLjjboi re
Kol crapKcohee<; koI eiratopre^ aihtipicdv; a^io<; p.ev
ye XlyviTTiwv ovt6<; ye 6 6e6<^, drdp tol vfi€i<; ye
01) x^ipovre'^ >ye\(OTa ep^e 6)]crea0e.^^
ravra etVa?
evereiKaro Tolai ravra rrpi'-jcraovcn rov<; pev lpea<;
ciTTopacrrtycoaaL, AlyvTrricov Se ro)v aWcov rov
av Xd^coat, oprd^ovra Kreiveiv. opri] pev Brj SieXe^

XvTO AlyvTTTLOLai,

ol

ehiKaievvro,

he ipee<;

6

he

'Att^? TreTrXrjypevo^ rov puipov e(f)6ive ev rw Ipw
KaraKeipevo'^.
Kal rov pev reXevr/]aavra eK rov

Xddpr) K.apl3vaeco.
co?
30. Ka/i/Si;cr7;?
Xeyovcji
he,
AlyvTrriOL,
avriKa hid rovro ro dhiKi-jpa epudvij, eoov ovhe
Kal rrpoira pev rodv KaKOiV
rrporepov <^pevr]pT]<;.
e^epydaaro rov dheXcpebv Xp^ephcv eovra irarpo^
Kal pLifrpo^ rrj<i avrrj<;, rov dTrenepylre e? TIepaa<;
ro^ov povvo<;
e^ AlyvTrrov, ore
ro
cl)d6vci)
Tlepaecov oaov re eirl hvo h_afcrvXov<; etpvcrCy ro
rcapd rov A16loito<; TJveiKav ol ^I^dvocfidyoi, rodv
rpoipiaro^ eOayjrav ol

ipee<^

he ciXXcov Tlepcrecov ouSel?

yopevov

o)v

e?

Kap/3vat-j<; ev

ol6<;

re eyivero.

Tlepaa^ rov ^fiephio<;

rw vrrvw
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oyjrtv elhe

ronjvhe- eho^e ol

iXBovra eK liepaetov dyyeXXeiv

q}<;

diroi^

ev

6

dyyeXov

rw

6p6v(p
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Apis.
The marks of this calf called Apis are these
he is black, and has on his forehead a three-cornered
white spot, and the likeness of an eagle on his
back the hairs of the tail are double, and there is
a knot under the tongue.
29. When the priests led Apis in, Cambyses
for
he was well-nigh mad drew his dagger and made
to stab the calf in the belly, but smote the thigh
then laughing he said to the priests " Wretched
;

—

—

;

:

wights, are these your gods, creatures of flesh and
blood that can feel weapons of iron ? that is a god
worthy of the Egyptians. But for you, you shall
suffer

for

making me your laughing-stock."
So
those, whose business it was, to

saying he bade

and

any other
Egyptian
they found holiday-making. So the
Egyptian festival was ended, and the priests were
punished, and Apis lay in the temple and died of the
blow on the thigh. When he was dead of the wound,
the priests buried him without Cambyses' knowledge.
30. By reason of this wrongful deed, as the
Egyptians say, Cambyses' former want of sense
turned straightway to madness.
His first evil act
was to make away with his full brother Smerdis,
whom he had sent away from Egypt to Persia
out of jealousy, because Smerdis alone could
draw the bow brought from the Ethiopian by the
Fish-eaters as far as two fingerbreadths
but no
other Persian could draw it.
Smerdis having gone
to Persia, Cambyses saw^ in a dream a vision, whereby
it seemed to him that a messenger came from Persia
scourge the

priests

well,

to

kill

whom

;
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rep

^aaiX7]L(p

ovpavov
€Q)VTOV

l^ofievo^

fi7]

fiLv

'^/^6pSi<;

7rpo9

'ylravaeie.

K€<f)aXf]

rfj

mv ravra

cnTOKTeiva<^

a8e\<p€0<i

Setcra?
CLp')(r),

rod
irepl

TrefxireL

Upij^dairea 69 11 e/ocra?, 09 rjv ol aviip Yiepaewv
TTiaroTaro's, airoKTeveovTa fiiv. o he ava^a<s 69
SoOcra ciireKTeLve ^[lephiv, ot fxev Xeyovai eir aypyjv
i^ayayovra, ot Be 69 rtjv ^EpvOprjv OaXaaaav irpoayayovra KarairovTcoaaL.
3 1 Yipwrov puev hi] Xeyovat Ka/i^varj rot)V kukcov
dp^at TOVTO' hevrepa he e^epydcraro ti-jv dhe\(f)e)]v
eaTTOfxevrfv ol e'9 Atyvirrov, ttj koI avvoiKee Kal tjv
.

ol diT

ovhafM(o<;

yap ea>Oeaav irporepov

crvvoLKeeiv

Uepaat.

Ka/i/3ucr7;9,

on

rjpdcrO)]

rfjcn

/jLLf]<;

avTT)v ajhedhe\(f)ef]cri

tojv

dheXcfiecov

Kal eirecra fiovXofievo^ avryjv

ovK ewOora eirevoee

Tot'9

eytjfie he

d/jL(f)OTepcov dhe\(f)6y].

l3acrL\7]Lov<;

TroLijcreiv,

htKaorTa<;

et

tl<;

eari

KeXevwv

TOP ^ovXo/jbevov dhe\(f)er] avvoifcecLv.

v6/jL0<i

yfj/xai,

SLpero Ka\e(ja<;
ol he

^aaCKrjiOL hiKaaral /ceKpi/jLevoi dvhpe<; yivovjaL
Uepaecov, 69 ov diroOdvwaL tj a(f)t irapevpeOfj tl
dhiKov, /xe^^/ofc TOVTOV ovTOi he rolau Ueparjai
hLKa<; hiKd^ovai, Kal e^rjyrjral rcbv Trarpicov deafiwv
ecpoyivovraL, Kal irdvTa €<; rovrov^ dvaKeerai.
fievov MV rev K.afj./Suaeco, vireKpivovTo avrw ovtoi

Kal hiKaia Kal dacpaXea, (pd/xevot vofiov ovheva
i^evpiaKeiv 09 KeXevet dhe\cf)€r] avvoLKeeiv dhe\(f)e6v,

dWop

ovTL

Uepaecov e^eivat

fievTot e^evpi]Kevai vofjuov,

ovrco ovre rov vofiov

iva re
Xoi^T69,
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and told him that Smerdis had sat on the roj-al throne
Fearing therefore
Avith his head reaching to heaven.
for himself, lest his brother might sla}' him and so
be king, he sent to Persia Prexaspes, the trustiest of
Prexaspes went up to
some say that he took Smerdis out
a-hunting, others that he brought him to the Red
Sea and there drowned him.
31. This, they say, was the first of Cambyses' evil
acts next, he made away with his full sister, who
had come with him to Egypt, and whom he had
his Persians, to kill Smerdis.

Susa and so did

;

^

;

taken to wife. He married her on this wise (for before
this, it had by no means been customary for Persians
Cambyses was enamoured of
to marry their sisters)
of
sisters
and
presently
desired to take her
his
one
being
contrary to usage,
to wife but his intention
^
and
inquired whether
he summoned the royal judges
there were any law suffering one, that so desired, to
marry his sister. These royal judges are men chosen
out from the Persians to be so till they die or are
detected in some injustice; it is they who decide
suits in Persia and interpret the laws of the land
These then replied
all matters are referred to them.
to Cambyses with an answer which was both just and
safe, namely, that they could find no law giving a
brother power to marry his sister but that they had
also found a law whereby the King of Persia might
Thus they broke not
do whatsoever he wished.
the law for fear of Cambyses, and, to save themselves from death for maintaining it, they found
:

;

;

;

Not our Red Sea

{'ApdBios kSkttos) but the Persian Gulf,
but it is to be noted that Herodotus has no
definite knowledge of a gulf between Persia and Arabia.
2 A standing body of seven
cp. Book of Esther, i. 14.
1

probably

;

;
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OeXovTL

<yaiJLeeLV

aSeXcpedf;.

rore

6 Ka/iov iroWov
rovreoav Syjra ttjv
fiev

Brj

fiv(Ti]<; eyrjfie ti-jv epcojxevrjv, /aera fievroi

y^povov ea')(e

aWrjv

aSeX^e^/V.

vecoreprjv eTriaTro/jLevTjv ol

eV

A^iyviTTov KreivsL.

Oavdro) avTr}<^ Sl^6(; coairep
X0709.
irepl ^fiepSLo<; Xiyerao
'EWrjve^; fxev
Xiyovai K.a/jL/3va€a (JVjjL^akelv aKVfivov Xeovro':;
(TKvXaKL Kvv6<;, Oecopeeip Se koI ti-jv yvvaiKa ravT7]v, viKoy/xevov 8e tov aKvXaKo<; dSeX(f)€op avrov
aXXov aKvXuKa drroppij^avTa tov BeafjLov irapayeveadai, ol, Suo Se yevo/juevov; outo) Bt] tou?
(TKvXaKa^ iiTiKpaTrjaai tov (jkvjjlvov.
koI tov
32. 'A/x(^l

jjilv

he

T(p

KafJi^vcrea ijBeaOai Oewfievov, ttjv Be irapi)BaKpveiv.
K.a/jL/3vaea Be fiadovTa tovto

juLev7]v

eireLpeaOai BC 6 tl BaKpveiy ttjv Be elrrelv co? IBovaa
TOV GKvXaKa tw dBeXcpeo) TLfiwpijaavTa Ba/cpvaeie,

re ^fiepBio^ koI fxaOovcra w^ eKeivw ovk
EXX7]ve<; fiev Br) Bta tovto to
eTTO? (f)aal avTrjv diroXeaOaL vtto J^a/i^vcreco,
AlyvTTTLOt Be CO? Tpaire^rj TrapaKaTrj/ievcov Xa^ovaav OpiBaKa t7]v yvvaiKa ivepLTlXat koI eiraveipe-

/jLvrjcrdelad

6 Tificopijacov.

€L7]

'

aOai TOV dvBpa KOTepov irepiTeTiX/jievy] rj OplBa^
elrj KaXXtcov, koL tov (pdvac Baaeav, ttjv
77 Baaea
" Tuvttjv /ubevTOi kotc av T-qv OpiBafca
i/jLt/jLyjaao tov Is^vpov oi/cov dTroyjnXcoaa^i.
tov Be
0v/jL(o6evTa efiTTrjBrjaai avTrj eyovarj ev yaaTpu, kul
S'

elirelv

fjLLV

eKTpdxjaaav aTToOavelv.

33. 'TauTa

tou? oIk7]iov<; 6 KafM^varj'^
i^efidvT), eiTe Brj Bed tov ^Attiv eiTe kol dXXco<;, ola
TToXXd ewOe dv6 pd>iTov<^ KUfcd KaTaXa/i^dvecv kol
yap TLva Ik yeverj<; voucrov fieyaXrjv XiyeTaL eyeiv
ov vvv
6 K.a/JL/3va7]<;, ttjv Iprjv ovo/xd^ovai tiv€<;.
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another law to justify one that desired wedlock with
So for the nonce Cambyses married her of
sisters.
whom he was enamoured yet presently he took
It was the younger of these
another sister to wife.
who had come with him to Egypt^ and whom he
;

now

killed.

There are two

32.

tales of her death, as of the

The Greeks

say that Cambyses
had set a puppy to fight a lion's cub, with this woman
too looking on and the puppy being worsted, another
puppy, its brother, broke its leash and came to help,
whereby the two dogs together got the better of the
cub. Cambyses, they say, was pleased with the sight,
but the woman wept as she sat by. Cambyses perceived it and asking why she wept, she said she had
wept when she saw the puppy help its brother, for
thinking of Smerdis and how there was none to
avenge him. For saying this, according to the Greek
story, Cambyses^ put her to death. But the Egyptian
tale is that as the two sat at table the woman took a
lettuce and plucked off the leaves, then asked her
husband whether he liked the look of it, with or
without leaves '' With the leaves," said he whereupon she answered " Yet you have stripped Cyrus'

death of Smerdis.
;

;

;

:

Angered at this,
house as bare as this lettuce."
they say, he leaped upon her, she being great with
child and she died of the hurt he gave her.
33. Such were Cambyses' mad acts to his own
household, whether they were done because of Apis
or grew from some of the many troubles that are
wont to beset men for indeed he is said to have been
afflicted from his birth Avith that grievous disease
which some call "sacred." ^ It is no unlikely thing
;

;

^

Epilepsy.
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ovhev rjv rod acofiaro^ vovaov /jue'ydXijv
voaeovro^ /jLijSe ra? (^peva<^ yyiaiveLV.
34. Tdhe 8' 69 Tou? aK\ov<^ Ylepaa<; e^e/jLavrj.
XeyeraL yap elirelv avrov irpo'^ Uprf^darrea, rov
eTifia T€ ficiXLara Kai ol ra<^ a^yyeXta? i^opee
ovro^, TouTov re o Trai? olvoxoo<; yv tw Ka/Jb/Svar],
elirelv he Xeyerai,
TLfxr) he Kol avTf] ov GfiLKpiy
" ITp^/facrTre?, fcotov fxe rtvd vopi^ovai
rdhe.
TVepaai elvat avhpa riva^ re \6yov<; irepl ifxeo
TTOievprair top he elirelv "'H heairora, rd fiev
irdvra /jbeydXco^; eiraiveai, ifj he (pLXoivLrj ere
rov ptev hrj Xeyecv
(paal 7rXeoi'ft)9 irpocTKeeaOac."
ravra irepX Tlepaewv, rov he Ovp^coOevra TOidhe
" ISlvv dpa p,e (paal Tiepaac olvm
dfieL^eo-Oat.
irpoa/ceLpei'ov irapa(f)pov€etv Kal ovk ecvat voi]pLOva'
ovh' dpa a(pea)v ol irporepoi \oyoi rjaav aX'/^^ee?."
irporepov yap hi] dpa, Tlepaecov ol avvehpwv eovrcov
Kal YLpoidov, el'pero Ka/x/Sucr?;? koIo<; Ti? hoKeoi
dvrjp elvai iTpo<; rov irarepa reXeaac J^vpov, o'c he
dfiel^ovTo &)? eh] dpelvcov rov irarpo^;' rd re yap
avrov Kal irpoaeKrijaOat
ifcelvov irdvra
e'X^eiv
rr]v
OdXacraav. Tlepaai pev
Kal
Aiy virrov re
ravra eXeyov, K.polao<; he irapeoov re Kal ovk
dpeaK6p,evo<; rfj Kpicn elire irpo<; rov Kap/Svaea
" 'EyLtoi p.ev vvv, Si iral Kvpov, ov hoK€ei<;
rdhe.
opoio<^ elvai rw irarpr ov yap ko) rot, eari vlo<;
TOi

a€ifC€<i

aWa

olov

ae

aKovaa^

eK€lvo<;
6

KareXiirero.^'

Ka/x^i^cTT/?

r]a6i]

re

ravra

Kal eiraivee ri]v J^polcrov

KplaLV.

empivrjaOevra opyfj Xeyeiv
7rpo<> rov Tiprj^dairea ''^v vvv p,dde el Xeyovcn
Uepaai dXrjOea elre avrol Xeyovre<; ravra irapa35. Tovrcov
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then that when

his body was grievously afflicted his
mind too should be diseased.
34. I will now tell of his mad dealings with the

He said, as they report^ to Prexaspes
he held in especial honour, who brought
him all his messages, whose son held the very honourthus, I say, he
able office of Cambyses' cup-bearer
" What manner
of man,
spoke to Prexaspes
Prexaspes, do the Persians think me to be, and how
speak they of me } " " Sire," said Prexaspes, " for all
but they say that you
else they greatly praise you
love wine too well." So he reported of the Persians
"If the Persians now say
the king angrily replied
that 'tis my fondness for wine that drives me to frenzy
and madness, then it would seem that their former
saying also was a lie." For it is said that ere this,
certain Persians and Croesus sitting with him, Cambyses asked what manner of man they thought him
to be in comparison with Cyrus his father and they
answered, '^ that Cambyses was the better man for
he had all of Cyrus' possessions and had won besides
Egypt and the sea." So said the Persians but
Croesus, who was present, and was ill-satisfied with
their judgment, thus spoke to Cambyses:
To my
thinking, son of Cyrus, you are not like your father
for you have as yet no son such as he left after him
in you."
This pleased Cambyses, and he praised
Croesus' judgment.
35. Remembering this, then, he said to Prexaspes
" Judge you then if the Persians speak
in his anger
truth, or rather are themselves out of their minds
rest of Persia.

— whom

—

:

;

;

:

;

;

;

'^'^

:
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(fipoveovar

ei

ixev

^ap rod

waiSo'^ rov crov rovBe

ecrrecoTO? iv toIgl nrpodvpoicn

^aXoov TV)(OLpi

yaecr?;?

Uepaat- (^aveovrai Xi'yovre^ ovhev rjp
Be cifidprco, (pdrai, De/pcra? re Xiyeiv dXyOea Kal
jxe fiT] acoc^poveeLv.
ravra Be elirovTa Kal Biarelvavra to to^ov ^akelv tov TralBa, ireaovTo^ Be rov
7raiBo<; dvaa')^iteLV avrov KeXevetv kol (JKe^aaOai
TO ^\rjp.a' 0)9 Be ev Trj KapBlrj evpeOrjvai eveovTa
TOV oicTTov, elirelv irpo'^ tov iraTepa tov 7TaiB6<;
yeXdaai'TU Kal Trepi-)(apea 'yevopevov "Tlp7]^a(7Tre<;,
ct)9 pev i'yoi re ov paivopai Tlepaai re Trapacf^poveovcn, BfjXd tol yeyove.
vvv Be pLOL elrre, TLva
elBe<; ijByj ttuvtcov dvOpcoTrcov ovtco eiridKOira TO^evovTai'^ Yiprj^dairea Be opcovTa avBpa ov (ppevijpea
Kal irepl ecovTw BeipaivovTa elirelv " AeaTroTa, ovB^
av avTov eycoye BoKeco tov Oeov ovtco av KaXM<;
^aXelv.'^
T0T6 p.ev TavTa e^epydaaTO, eTepwdi
Uepaecov
opoLov<; Totat TrpcoToiaL BvcoBcKa eir
Be
ovBepifj acTLrj a^to^peo) eXcov ^ooovTa<^ enl Ke(f)aXrjv
KaTcopv^e.
36. lavTa Be pav iroLevvTa eBiKalcoae Kpoi(To<;
"'12
6 AvBo^ vovdeTrjaaL TolaiBe Tolai eireai.
^acnXev, pLi] ttuvtu t)XLKir] Kai dvpiw eVtrpaTre,
aXX' r<r^e Kal KaTaXdp^ave aecovTov dyaOov ti
tt}? KapSLr]<;,

irpbvoov eivai,

go^ov

pev avBpa<i aecovTOv

Be

i)

TrpojuTjOirj.

7roXi7]Ta<;

eV

av

Be KTeivei^

ovBe/j-ifj

alTirj

d^io)(pe(p eXcov, KTeLvec<; Be TralBa^.
rfv Be iroXXa
TOiavTa rroier}^, opa okw^ pir) aev aTToaTrjaovTac
UepaaL. epol Be iraTyjp o-o? K.vpo<; eveTeXXeTO
TToXXa KeXevcov ae vovdeTeeiv Kal viroTiOeaOai 6
o p^ev Br) evvoirjv (paivcov
TL av evpLGKw dyadov.
avve^ovXevi ol ravTa' b S* dpLei^eTO TolaiBe. "Sij
'
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111.

when they

Yonder stands your son
so speak of me.
porch now if 1 shoot and pierce his hearty
that will prove the Persians to be wrong if I miss,
then say that they are right and I out of my senses."
So saying he stmng his bow and hit the boy, and bade
open the fallen body and examine the wound and
the arrow being found in the heart, Cambyses
laughed in great glee and said to the boy's father
in the

;

;

:

" It

is

plain, Prexaspes, that I

am

in

my

right

mind

and the Persians mad now tell me what man in the
world saw you ever that shot so true to the mark ? "
Prexaspes, it is said, replied (for he saw that Cambyses was mad, and he feared for his own life),
'^ Master,
I think that not even the god himself
could shoot so true." Thus did Cambys&s then
at another time he took twelve Persians, equal to
the noblest in the land, proved them guilty of some
petty offence, and buried them head downwards
and alive.
36. For these acts Croesus the Lydian thought fit to
" Sire,
take him to task, and thus addressed him
do not ever let youth and passion have their way
put some curb and check on yourself; prudence is a
good thing, forethought is wisdom. But what of you ?
you put to death men of your own country proved
guilty of but a petty offence
ay, and you kill boys.
do
often
If you
so, look to it lest the Persians revolt
from you. As for me, your father Cyrus earnestly
bade me counsel you and give you such advice as I
;

:

:

;

think to be good."
Croesus gave him this counsel
out of goodwill; but Cambyses answered "It is very
:
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Kol

efJLol

TTjv

aecovrov

avfi^ovXeveLv, 09 ')(^p7](TTCo<s fiev
irarpiha eireTpoirevcra'^, ev he rw
irarpl rco e'/xo) avve0ovXevaa<;, KcXevcov avrov
^Apd^ea TTorafiov Sca/Savra levai inl ^laaaayira'^,
^ovXojievwv €K6Lvcov hia^aiveiv €9 Tr]v 7)/jL6T6pr]v,
Kal ciTTO fiev aecouTov coXeaa^ 77)9 aecovjov irarpiS09 /caK(Ji)<; irpoaTo.'^, airo Be coXecra'^ K.vpov ireiOofievov aoi, aXX ovn ')(aipwv, iireb tol Kal irdXai
€9 ere 7rpo(f)daLG<; rev eheofii^v eTnXa^eaOaL!' raura
8e e'L7ra<; iXd/ju/Save to to^ov 0)9 Kararo^evcroov
avTov, \S.poLcro<; be avaopa/icov euee e^co.
o be
iireLTe to federal, ovk el^^, eveTeiXaTO TOtai OepdTo\fia<;

TTOvaL Xa/36vTa<;

/xlv

diroKTelvaL.

iirLaTd/ievot tov Tpoivov
Is.polaov eVl
Xi'iarj

Be

Tw

ol he OepdirovTe'^

avrov KaTa/cpviTTOuai tov

Twhe tw Xoyw

axTre, el fiev /xeTafie-

kol eTri^rjTerj tov K.poLaov, ot
avTov Scopa XdfiyjrovTai ^codypia

l\.a[xl3var)

iK<^7]i'aPT6<;

J^poLaov, rjv Be ijl^] jneTafieXr/TaL /jL7]Be iroOer) fjnv,
eTTodrjae re Br) 6 K.afi^v(T7}<;
t6t€ KaTa-)(pda9ai,.
TOV Is.polcrov ov ttoXXw /lereTreiTa ')(pov(p varepov,

Kal

ol OepdiTOVTB'^

fia0ovTe<;

tovto iinjyyeXXovTO

avTU) ft)9 7repLei7].
Kafi^varj^ Be K.poLao) fiev
Gvvr]Bea6ai e^>; Trepceovri, Ikslvov^ fievTOL tov<;
7repL7roL7]aavTa<^ ov KaTairpot^ecrOaL aXX' diroKTeveetv Kal eTroLijae TavTa.
37. '^O

fjiev Bi]

ToiavTa ttoXXcl

€9 Tiepaa<i re

Tov<; (TV/ifjLd-^ou<; e^e/xaiveTo, fievwv

Kal

iv ^le/x(pL Kal

dvoiywv Kal aKeirTOfievo^ tov^
W9 Be Br] Kal €9 tov 'Hc^atVrof to Ipov
rjXde Kal iroXXd tw dydX/iaTt KaTeyeXaae.
eaTi
yap TOV HcpaLaTOV TCoyaXfia Tolai ^oLVLK^iioiaL
TiaraLKOLai ijjL(j)epeaTaTOV, to 1/9 ol ^olviKe'^ iv

Oi]Ka<; re

veKpov<^.
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III.

well that you should dare to counsel

me too

;

you,

who

governed your own country right usefully, and gave
bidding him, when the
fine advice to my father
Massagetae were willing to cross over into our lands^
thus you
to pass the Araxes and attack them
wrought your own ruin by misgoverning your country^
and Cyrus's by overpersuading him. Nay, but you
long have I waited for a pretext to deal
shall rue it
With that Cambyses took his bow to
with you."
shoot him dead but Croesus leapt up and ran out
and Cambyses, being unable to shoot him, charged
They, knowing
his attendants to take and kill him.
Cambyses' mood, hid Croesus being minded, if Cambyses should repent and seek for Croesus, to reveal
him and receive gifts for saving his life but if he
should not repent nor wish Croesus back, then to
Not long after this Cambyses did
kill the Lydian.
wish Croesus back, perceiving which the attendants
Cambyses said that
told him that Croesus was alive.
he too was glad of it but that they, who had saved
Croesus alive, should not go scot free, but be killed
and this was done.
37. Many such mad deeds did Cambyses to the
Persians and his allies he abode at Memphis, and
there opened ancient coffins and examined the dead
bodies.
Thus too he entered the temple of Hephaestus and made much mockery of the image there.
This image of Hephaestus is most like to the Phoenician Pataici,! which the Phoenicians carry on the

—

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

^
The Phoenician naraiKos (as the Greeks called him) was
the Ptah or Patah of Egypt whom the Greeks identified
with Hephaestus ; always in the form of a dwarf.
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TTjcTi

Trpcoprjcn

TOVTOV?

p.r)

rpiijpecov Treptdyovcn.

rcov

09

Se

OTTWTre, cjSe arj/iavew irvyixaiov av8p6<;

piprjaL^ eari.

iafjXOe he koI e? twv Ka/Seipcov to
ian iaievai aWov ye 7) rov

ipop, e? TO ov 6ep,irov

ravra

ra aydXfiaTa koI iveirprjae ttoWcl
ean Se fcal ravra opoia rotcri rov
'H^atcTTOf rovrov Be cr(^ea<^ rralha^ Xeyovac elvai.

I pea'

Se

KaTaaK(oylra<?.
38.

poi hrfka earl on epcipy]
Ka/iySucr?;?* ov yap av Ipolai re Kal

Ylavraxfl

to/'

fieyd\co<;

6

vopaioiaL

e7re)(eip7](je

KarayeXav.

el

yap

Tf? irpo-

irdat dvOpcoTrotai eKXe^acrOat KeXevwv vojJLovi
rov<; KaWicrov^; Ik roiv rrdvrcov vopwv, SiaaKe-

Oeirj

av eXotaro

rov^ ecovrcov ovrco
vopi^ovai TToXXov
KaXXiarov; rov^ ecovrcjv
v6p.ov^ eKaaroL elvai.
ovkwv ol/c6<^ ean dXXov ye
yeXcora
ra roiavra rlOeaOar
paivo/jLevov
dvSpa
7/
CO? Ze ovrco vevopiKaai ra rrepl rou<i v6pov<^ rrdvre<i
dv6 pcDTTOi, TToXXolaL re Kal aXXoiai reKp-qpioLai
irdpean araOpcoaaaOat-, ev he hrj Kal rwSe. Aapelof;
EXXyjvcov tou?
iirl ry]<; ecovrov dpx^]<^ Ka\eaa<;
'7Tape6vra<^ el'pero eVI Koaw av ^p)]p,an /SovXoLaro
tou? irarepa<s diTo6vi'}aKovra<; KaraaireeaOar ot
Be eir ovBevl e<^aaav ephetv av rovro.
Aapeio<;
Be pera ravra Ka\€aa<; ^IvBoJv tou? Ka\eopevov<;
K.a\Xana<;, ot rov<i yovea^ Kareadlovai, etpero,
rrapeovrwv rcov KXXj^vcov Kal Bt eppi]veo<i pavOavovrcov ra Xeyopueva, eirl rivi ')(pi]pan Be^aiar av
ylrd/ievoL

efcaaroi-

n

re\evra)vra<; tol;? irarepa'^

KaraKaUiv

irvpi'

ot Be

dp/Scoaavre^ peya evcbrjpeeiv piv eKeXevov.
ovrco
p,€V vvv ravra vevopiarai, Kal 6pOco<; pot BoKeei
TlivBapo^ TToirjaaL vopiov irdvrcov ^aatXea <^7;<ja?
eJvat,.
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37-38

I will describe it for him
has not seen these figures it is in the likeness
Also he entered the temple of the
of a dwarf.
Cabeiri, into which none may enter save the priest
the images here he even burnt, with bitter mockery.
These also are like the images of Hephaestus, and are

prows of their triremes.

who

:

said to be his sons.

hold it then in every way proved that Camelse he would never have set
byses was very mad
himself to deride religion and custom. For if it were
proposed to all nations to choose which seemed best
of all customs, each, after examination made, would
place its own first so well is each persuaded that its
own are by far the best. It is not therefore to be
supposed that any, save a madman, would turn such
things to ridicule. I will give this one proof among
many from which it may be inferred that all men hold
this belief about their customs
When Darius was
king, he summoned the Greeks who were with him and
asked them what price would persuade them to eat
their fathers' dead bodies. They answered that there
was no price for which they would do it.
Then he
summoned those Indians who are called Callatiae,^
who eat their parents, and asked them (the Greeks
being present and understanding by interpretation
38.

I

;

;

:

—

said) what would make them willing to
burn their fathers at death. The Indians cried aloud,
that he should not speak of so horrid an act.
So

what was

firmly rooted are these beliefs
rightly said in Pindar's poem

lord of

is

;

and

it

is, I

that use and

think,

wont

all.

Apparentl}^ from Sanskrit Kdla = hla.ck.
v6,uos 6 TrdvTccv ^aaiXehs QvarHov re koX aOavdruv
quoted in
Plato's Gorgias from an otherwise unknown poem of Pindar.
^

^

;
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39. Ka/jL^vaeco Be eir AtyvTrrov drparevofievov

kol AafceSaifiovLOL arparyLTjv iirl
Xdfiov re kuI UoXvKpdrea rov Ata/ceo?* o? eV^e
^dfiov i7ravacrTd<i, kol rd [lev irpoora Tpi)(fj haadeiToirjaavTO

TrjVTToXiv
} Tolai dheXc^eolcn TlavTayvcorM
Kot %vXocr(x)VTL eP€Lfi€, fiera he rov fiev avroiv
diTOKTeiva<; rov he vecorepov ^vXoacbvra e^eXdaa^
ea^e irdaav Xd/jLOV, cx^^ ^^ ^eivurjv ^Afidai tm
AlyvTTTOv ^aaikh GvveOy^Karo, Tre/jLTTcov re Scopa
KOI BeKOfjievof; dWa Trap* eKeivov.
ev %/3oi^ft) he
oXiyo) avrifca tov TioXvKpdTeo<; ra 7rp/]y/iaTa
Tjv^ero Kai rjv ^e/3(o/jL€va dvd re rr^v ^lodvirjv koX
TY)v dXX7]v 'FjXXdha' 6/cou yap Wvaeie (npareveKTTjro he
eaOai, irdvra ol e%a)/)ee et'Tu^^eci)?.
eKarov
kol ')(,^Xlov<; ro^ora^;,
7revTr)KOVTepov<; re
e(f)6pe he kol yye 7rdvTa<; hi-a/cpivcov ovheva' tw
yap (f)LX(p €(f)7] x^P^^^^^^^ fxdXXov d7rohihov<; ra
/ievo<;

.

dp^^W

av)(vd<^ fiev hrj rcop
P'V^^ Xa(3d>v.
Kal
rroXXd
he
r?}? rjTreipov darea'
vi]aa)V dpaiprjKee,

eXa/Se
ev

he

rj

Kal Aecr/S/ou? TravarparLrj fiorjdeoura^;
etXe, ot rrjv rdto TeLXO<^ to ev Xdfiw irdcrav hehefxevoL

hr)

^liXrjaiOLcri vavfiaxi^r] fcpari]aa<;
(fypov irepl

copv^av.
40. Kat

TOV "Afiaaiv evTv^ewv /jLeydXux;
ovK eXdvOave, dXXd ol tout rjv
ttoXXw he €tl 7rXevvo<; ol evTV)(Lri'^ yivoeTTLfieXe'^.
yjevT]'^ ypdyjraf; e? ^v^Xiov rdhe eireareiXe e? 1,d/j,ov.
6

K(o<i

lloXvKpdTi]<;

""AftacTf?

UoXvKpdTel

ayhe Xeyei.

7)hu fiev irvvOd-

veaOai dvhpa (plXov Kal ^elvov ev TrptjaaovTa' e/xol
he al aal pLeydXai euTv^icit ovk dpeaKovai, to
Oetov emcTTaixevcp o)? ecrrt ^Oovepov Kal Ka><; ^ov^

£2

avv or

o-ixa is

probably omitted.
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39-40

39. While Cambyses was attacking Egypt, the
Lacedaemonians too made war upon Samos and
He had revolted and won
Aeaces' son Polycrates.
Samos^i and first, dividing the city into three parts,
gave a share in the government to his brothers Pantagnotus and Syloson but presently he put one of
them to death, banished the younger, Syloson, and so
made himself lord of all Samos which done, he made
a treaty with Amasis king of Egyj)t, sending and receiving from him gifts. Very soon after this Polycrates
grew to such power that he was famous in Ionia and
;

;

all

other Greek lands

for all his warlike enterprises

;

An hundred

fifty-oared ships he had, and
and he harried all men alike,
making no difference for, he said, he would get
more thanks if he gave a friend back what he had
taken than if he never took it at all. He had taken
many of the islands, and many of the mainland cities.
Among others, he conquered the Lesbians they
had brought all their force to aid the Milesians, and
Polycrates worsted them in a sea-fight it was they
who, being his captives, dug all the fosse round the

prospered.

a thousand archers,

;

;

;

citadel of Samos.

Now

Amasis was

some wise aware and took
good heed of Polycrates' great good fortune and
this continuing to increase greatly, he wrote this
" From Amasis to Polyletter and sent it to Samos
•40.

in

;

:

crates, these.

It is

pleasant to learn of the well-

being of a friend and guest. But I like not these
great successes of yours for I know how jealous are
;

1

Probably in 532

B.C.
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tmv av K/jSco/xat, to fxev tl
evTvyeeiv rcov irpr^yfxdrcov ro he irpoairTaieiv, Kai
ovT(o Bia(f)ep6LV rov alwia ivaWa^ Trprjaacov i)
ovSeva ydp kco Xoyw ocBa
evTvyeeiv ra Trdvra.
iiKovaa^ 6aTL<; e? t6Xo<; ov Ka/ccof; ireXevryjae
av vvv ifiol ireiirpoppL^o^, evTV)(^ewv ra iravra.
Xofiai KOL auTo? koI

d6jjL€vo<; TTOLTjaov

7r/3o? Ta<^ evrv')(ia'^

roidSe' <ppov-

av evpr]<=; eov roi ifkeiarov a^iov Kal eir
diroXofiivw fidXiara ri]V '\^v)(riv d\y?]a6i<;,
TOVTO diro^aXe ovrco okco^ ixrjKen ^Jfet e? dvOpcoTTOU?' 7]V re jJir) evaXXa^ i)hri rooiro rovrov at
evrv')(iai rot rrjat TrdOrjat TrpoaTTiTrruxTL, rporrw
riaa'^ ro

CO

TO)

(TV

ef
41.

ifJL€V

V7T0K€lfl€V(p UKeO.

Tavra

Xa^oiiv

w?

iiriXe^dpLevo^ 6 IIoXvKpdrr)<; Kal voo)

ol ev vireriOero "KfxaaL<;, iSi^^jro iir

av fidXiara

rrjv -y^rvxrjv darjOelr] aTroXofxiva)

KeifiTjXicov, BL^7]/JLevo<; Se

evpiaKe roSe.

(o

rwv

rjv ol a(j)pr]-

7t9 rr)v e<^6pe€ ')(pv(76Bero(;, a/iapdySov jxev XiOov
iovcra, epyov he r)v Seohcopov roO T?;\e«:Xeo? Xafxiov,
eVel a)v ravrrjv ol eBoxee diro^aXelv, eiroiee rotdSe'
Trevrrjfcovrepov 7rXrjpcocTa<; dvSpwv iaefirf e? avn^v,
fxera he dvayayelv etceXeve e? ro 7reXayo<;' &)? Be
diro tt}? v7](70V e/ca? eyevero, 7r6pL€Xofievo<; rr)v

a(^pr}ylha rrdvrcov opcovrcov roiv avfxirXowv piirrei

rovro he 7roLi]cra<^ direirXee, ainra OLKia avfi(f)op7J expdro.
42. Ile/jLTTTrj he t) eKTrj rjP'epr) aTTO rovrcov rdhe
dvi]p dXiev^; Xa^cov iy^Ovv
ol (7vvf]veLK€ yeveaOai.
fxeyav re Kal KaXov rj^lov fiiv IloXvKpdre'i hoipov
(pepcov hrj eirl rd<; Ovpa^ UoXvKpdrel
hoOrjvai'
69 TO

rreXayo^.

KOf-ievo^;

he e?

eXOelv e? Sy^rLV,
hthov<; rov l-^dvv
eXeye
rovrov
€(f)T]
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edeXeiv

')(o)p7]aavro<;

"'H

he

oi

fiaacXev, iyoo
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do
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some

40-42
sort desire for

friends a mingling of prosperity

myself

and mishap,

a life of weal and woe thus chequered, rather
than unbroken good fortune.
For from all I have
heard I know of no man whom continual good fortune
did not bring in the end to evil, and utter destruction.
Therefore if you will be ruled by me do this
to mend your successes
consider what you deem
:

most precious and what you will most grieve to lose,
and cast it away so that it shall never again be seen

among men then, if after this the successes that
come to you be not chequered by mishaps, strive to
mend the matter as I have counselled you."
;

•41. Reading
this, and perceiving that Amasis'
advice was good, Polycrates considered which of his

would most afflict his soul to lose, and to
he came he wore a seal set in gold,
an emerald, wrought by Theodorus son of Telecles
of Samos
being resolved to cast this away, he
embarked in a fifty-oared ship with its crew, and
bade them put out to sea and when he was far from
the island, he took off the seal-ring in sight of all
that were in the ship and cast it into the sea.
This
done, he sailed back and went to his house, where he
treasures

it

this conclusion

:

;

;

grieved for the
42.

loss.

But on the

fifth

befell that a fisherman,

great

fish,

and- desired to

or sixth day from this

who had taken
make it a gift to

it

so

a fine and
Polycrates,

brought it to the door and said that he wished to be
seen by Polycrates. This being granted to him, he gave
the fish, saying " O King, I am a man that lives by
:
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Tovhe kXcbv ovK iSiKaicoaa cpepeiv e? d'yopy]v,Kai7r€p
fioL iBo/cee aev re elvai
d^io<; Kol T?}9 cr^? Jyo^?}?* aol hi] fiiv (pipcov StSa>//,t."
o he yjaOeh toIgl eTrecn a/xet/Serat rolcnhe. " Kdpra
re €V i7T0Lt]aa<; koI xdpL<^ hiirXrj rcov re \oycov koI
rod Scopov, Kai ae iirl helirvov KoXeopev." o ixev

icbv a7ro)(^€Lpo/3LoTO<;,

Bi]

dXi€V<i fieya

Tov he
ev

rfi

aWd

7roi,€v/j,€VO<;

i')(6vv rd/jLvovre^

vrihvt

a(f)pi]ylha.

ravra

avrov iveovaav
co?

I'^ie

ol 6epdiT0vTe<^

rrjv

he elhov re fcal

ra ol/aa,
evpiaKovai

e?

YIo\vKpdT€0(;

eXa^ov rd^iara,

ecpepov Ke)(<^prjK6Te<; irapa tov YloXvKpdrea, hihov-

re? he ol Trjv acppijylha eXeyov oreco Tpoirw evpeO-q.
TOV he ot)9 earjXde Oelov elvac to Trprjy/ia, ypd(f)€i

KaraXeAiyvTrrov erred rjKe.
43. 'E7r£Xe^a/x€^'09 he 6 " Afiaai.^ to (Bvf3Xiov to
rrapd rod T[oXvKpdreo<^ rjKOv, efxaOe on eKKo/jLLaai
re dhvvarov eirj dv6pd>rr(p dvOpwirov e/c rod fieXXovro'^ yiveaOaL Trprjy/jLaro^;, koI otl ovk ev reXevTYjcreiv fieXXoi HoXvKpdT7j<; evTV)(^€cop rd rrdvra,
rTep.y^a<^ he ol
09 fcal rd diro^dXXei evpia/cei,
Kr]pvKa 69 ^dpov hiaXveadai e(f)r) rrjv ^eivirjv.
rovhe he e'iveKev ravra erroiee, Iva pur) avvrvy^lr]<;
heivr]^; re Kal pLeydX7]<; HoXvKpdrea /caraXa^ovcr^]<;

69 I3v^Xlov Trdvra tcl 7roii]aavTd fitv ola

Xd/3^]Ke, ypdyjra'i he €9

avTo<; dXyrjaete ttjv ylrv)(rjv

ft)9

rrepl ^eivov dvhp6<;,

tovtov hrj cov rov YloXvKpdrea evrvrd rrdvra earparevovro AaKehatpovioL,

44. 'EttI

"Xeovra

eTTLKaXeaapievwv rcov pierd ravra K.vhcovL7jv rrjv ev
he KijpvKa
K.p7]rr} KTiadvrcov Xapblcov.
7repi\lra<;
XdOprj "Xapicov TIoXvKpdrr)<; rrapd K.ap/3uaea rov
K.vpov avXXeyovra arparov eV Ktyvirrov, ehet^Orj
OK(o<i dv Kal Trap'' ecovrbv 7repLy\ra<^ €9 ^dpiov hiotro
56

;
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but when I caught this fish I thought
it seemed to me
best not to take it to market
worthy of you and your greatness wherefore I bring
and offer it to you." Polycrates was pleased with
" You have done right
what the fisherman said
well/' he answered, "and I give you double thanks,
for your words and for the gift and I bid you to
Proud of this honour, the fisherdinner with me."
man went home but the servants, cutting up the fish,
found Polycrates' seal-ring in its belly which having
seen and taken they brought with joy to Polycrates,
gave him the ring, and told him how it was found.
Polycrates saw the hand of heaven in this matter
his calling

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

he wrote a letter and sent it to Egypt, telling all
that he had done, and what had befallen him.
43. When Amasis had read Polycrates' letter, he
perceived that no man could save another from his
destiny, and that Polycrates, being so continually
fortunate that he even found what he cast away,
must come to an evil end. So he sent a herald to
Samos to renounce his friendship, with this intent,
that when some great and terrible mishap overtook
Polycrates, he himself might not have to grieve his
heart for a friend.
44. It was against this ever-victorious Polycrates
that the Lacedaemonians now made war, beina- invited thereto by the Samians

who afterwards founded

Cydonia in Crete. Polycrates had without the knowledge of his subjects sent a herald to Cambyses son
of Cyrus, then raising an army against Egypt, to ask
that Cambyses should send to Samos too and require
57
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arparou.
dvfico<;

KayLt/3ua-7;9

€7r€/jLy}r€

e?

Be

Xd/iov

aKovaa^;

tovtcov irpo-

Seofievo^i

UoXvKpdreof;

arparov vavriKov a/jua irefji'^ai ecovTw iir* AtyviTTov.
he €Tri\e^a<; twv daroiv tov<; VTrcoTrreve /idXiara
e? eiravacTTacrLV dTreireixire reaaepaKovra TpiTjpeat,
evT€L\dfjLevo<^

Ka/x/Svarj

oiriaw tovtov;

/z?)

utto-

irefJUTeLv,

Ot

hi] Xeyovcn rou?
drro7Te[x(^6eiTa<;
TloXvicpdreo^ ovk diTLKeaOai e? KX'yvTTTOV, dXX^ iTTeire eyevovro ev Kapirddo) irXeovre^;,
oovvai a(f)iac Xoyov, Kai ac^t cihelv to irpoawjepco
/j,'>]KeTL irXeeiv
ot Be Xeyovac aTTLKOixevov^ re e?
AiyvTTTov Kal (f)vXaa(rop,evov<; evOevrev avrovf
drrohprjvaL.
KaraTrXeovat Be e? ri^v ^d/iov HoXuKpdT7]<; vrjval dvTtdaa<; e'9 /J-d)(^^r]v Karearr]' viKyj-

45.

fjbev

Xa/jLL(ov viTo

aavr€<i Be

01

/cartoj^re?

dire^rjcrav e? rrjv vrjaov,

7re^opa')(^)]cravTe<; Be ev avrfj ecracodijaav,
Bt]

eirXeov e? Aa/ceBal/iova.

elal

Kal ovro)

Be ot Xeyovcn

Tov^ air AiyvTrrov viKYjaai YloXvKpdTea, Xeyovref;
e/iol BoKeeLv ovk 6pdcb<;'
ovBev yap eBec a(f)6a<^
AaKeBaifioviov^; eiTLKaXeeaOaiy et irep avrol rjaav
iKavoi IloXvKparea Trapacm'jaaaOaL. 7rpo<; Be rovToiat, ovBe X0709 aipeei, tw eiTLKOvpoi re fiLadcoTol
Kal TO^orac oIki^lol yaav irXi^Oei ttoXXol, tovtov
VTTO roiv KanovTcov ^afiLwv eovjcov oXiywv eaacoOrjvaL.

Tojv B'

utt'

ecovro)

reKva Kal ra? yvvacKa^

eoinwv

TroXL-qrecov

6 IIoXvKpdr7j<;

veoL>aoiKov<^ avv€iX7]aa<; 6t%e €tol^ov<;, rjv

BiBwai ovTOi Trpo<^ rov<^ KaTL6vTa<^,
avTolai Tolai vecoaoLKOiai.
46.

'EvretTe

UoXvKpuTeo'i
58

€<;

apa

ra

tov<;

irpo-

vTroirprjaai,

e^eXaa6evTe<; ^apLiwv vtto
aTTLKOVTo 69 T7JP ^TrdpTrjV, KaraBe

ot
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message Cambyses very

readily sent to Samos_, asking Polycrates to send a

him against Egypt. Polycrates chose
out those townsmen whom he most suspected of
planning a rebellion against him^ and sent them in
forty triremes^ charging Cambyses not to send the
to aid

fleet

men

back.

Some say that these Samians who were sent
by Polycrates never came to Egypt, but having got
as far over the sea as Carpathus there took counsel
together and resolved to sail no further; others say
that they did come to Egypt and escaped thence
from the guard that was set over them. But as they
sailed back to Samos, Polycrates' ships met them and
joined battle and the returning Samians gained the
day and landed on the island, but were there worsted
in a land battle, and so sailed to Lacedaemon.
There is another story, that the Samians from Egypt
45.

;

but to my thinking this is
defeated Polycrates
untrue for if they were able to master Polycrates
by themselves, they had no need of inviting the
Lacedaemonians. Nay, moreover, it is not even reasonable to suppose that he, who had a great army of
;

;

bowmen of his own, was worsted
thcreturning Samians. Polycrates
took the children and wives of the townsmen who
were subject to him and shut them up in the arsenal,
with intent to burn them and the arsenal too if their
men should desert to the returned Samians.
46. When the Samians who were expelled by
Polycrates came to Sparta, they came before the
hired soldiers and

by a few men

like
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rov<i
ap')(^ovTa<; eXeyov iroWa ola
Kcipra Seu/ieroi'
o'l he or(f)i
rfj irpoiTr) KaraajdaL
vireKpivavTO ra fiev Trpcora Xe^^evra iTTiXeXijaOat,
TCI Be ixTTara ov avvLevai.
/lerd Be ravra BeuTepa

ein

ardvre^;

KaTaaTdvT€<; ciWo fiev elirov ovBev, dvXaKov he
(f)€povTe<; ecpaaav top OvXaKov dXcfylrcov heeaOai.
o'l he a(j)L {jireKpLvavTO rw OuXd/cw TrepiepydaOar
^oi]6e€iv

wv eho^e avTolau.

S'

Kal eneira TrapaaKevaad/ievoi iarparev-

47.

ovTO KaKehaifiovLOi eirl Xdfiov, co? pev ^d/jLioi
Xeyovai, evepyeaia'^ eKTivovTe<^, on a(f)L irporepoL avTol vi]va\ e^o->]6i]aav eirl ^leaa7]i'lov<;'
&)? he AaK.ehaLpiovLoi Xeyovai,
ovk ovtco TipLcoprjcraL
heop^evoiai
^apioiai iarparevovTO o)?
Tiaaadai (3ovX6pevoi tov fcp7]T))po<; t>}9 dpirayri<i,
Tov Tjyov K.poi(T(p, Kal tov 6d)p7]K0<i, TOV avTolac
"Ayu-acrt9
AlyvTTTOv y^acrtXei/? e7re/i\|re hcopov. Kal
yap 0ct)p7]Ka eX-yjicravTO t&) irpoTepcp eTei r) tov
Kpt^Trjpa 01 Xdp,ioi, eovTa fxev Xiveov Kal ^wcov
evvc^aapevwv av')(yo)v, KeKoap^rjpevov he ^(pvafp Kal
elpioiai diTo

^vXov tmv

he e'lveKa ^cofidaac d^iov,

iovaa yap

dpirehovi] eKdcTTTj tov OooprjKO^ iroieer
XeTTTt]

€)(^et

dp7reh6va<;

ev

ecovTrj

Kal TOV ev Aivhcp dveOrjKe
4(*8.

XweireXd^ovTo

eirl ^d/jLOV

v^picr/jLa

he

Tpir]KoaLa<;

Kal

tolovto<; €Tepo<; eaTl

e^}]K0VTa, Tracra? (j)avepd<^.
ttj

Wdjjvatrj

'

A/jLa(Ti<;.

tov (TTpaTevpaTO<; tov

wcrre yevecrdat Kal K.opLvOi.01, 7rpo0vp(o<;'

yap Kal

e? tovtov<; el^^

^f^

t^z^ %ap.ici)v

yevopevov yevefj irpoTepov tov aTpaTevpaTo<^ tovtov,
KaTa he top avrov ')(p6vov tov Kp'>]Tfjpo<i ttj dpirayf}
yeyovo^.
KepKvpaLcov yap 7ralha<; Tpn]Koaiov<i
dvhpcov
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ruling m^en and made a long speech to show the
greatness of their need.
But the Spartans at their
first sitting answered that they had forgotten the
beginning of the speech and could not understand
its end.
After this the Samians came a second time
with a sack, and said nothing but this " The sack
wants meal." To this the Spartans replied " Your
:

:

'^sack'

was needless"^; but they did resolve to help

them.

The Lacedaemonians then equipped and

sent
the Samians say that this was
the requital of services done, they having first sent a
fleet to help the Lacedaemonians against Messenia
but the Lacedaemonians say that they sent this army
less to aid the Samians in their need than to avenge
the robbery of the bowl which they had been carrying
to Croesus and the breastplate which Amasis King
of Egypt had sent them as a gift.
This breastplate
had been stolen away by the Samians in the year
before they took the bowl it was of linen, decked
with gold and cotton embroidery, and inwoven with
many figures but what makes the wonder of it is
each several thread it is delicate work, containing
three hundred and sixty threads, each plainly seen.
It is the exact counterpart of that one which Amasis
dedicated to Athene in Lindus.
48. The Corinthians also helped zealously to further
the expedition against Samos.
They too had been
treated in a high-handed fashion by the Samians a
generation before this expedition, about the time of
the robbery of the bowl.
Periander son of Cypselus
sent to Alyattes at Sardis three hundred boys, sons
47.

an army to Samos

;

;

;

;

* It would have been enough (the Lacedaemonians
meant)
to say a\(p(rwv Se'eraj, without using the word dvXuKOs.
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Sa'/oS/9

irapa

aTreTre/i-v/re

^

AXvdrrea eV

eKTOfjif)'

he 69 Tr)v ^d/aov tcov dyovreov toi)?
7ra28a<; K^opivdicov, irvOoiievoi 01 XdfMioi, rov \6yov,
eV olat dyolaro e? SdpBi^i, irpoiTa fiev tou? TralSa*;
7Tpoaa')(^ovT(i)v

iSiSa^av Ipov dylraadac

fxerd he ov
eK rod Ipov,
acTLcov he tov<; iralha'^ ipyovTcov KopivOlcov, eiron]aavTO ol Xd/jLLot opri^v, rfj koI vvv en ^(peoiVTai

aTreXKeiv

irepLopcovTe'i

Kara

lavrd.

Sevcov

T€

Kai

lfceTa<;

yap eTnyeiyo/jLevr]^, oaov
laraaav ')(^opov<=; irap-

vvkto<;

-ypovov iKcrevov ol

rpCOKTa

*ApT€/jLt8o<;'

tov<;

7ra2he<^,

lardpTe^; he tou? yopov'i
T€ Kol /XcXtTO? eTTOirjaaVTO VOfXOV
dp7rd^ovTe<; ol tcov KepKupalcov

Tjidecov,

(77](Td/JL0V

(pepeadai,

iva

e? tovto he rohe eyivero,
KoplvOioL TCOV iraihcov ol cfivXaKoc oi-^ovto
aTToXLTTovTe^;' tov^ he TratSa? dinjyayov €9 K.epKV-

TratSe? e^oiev Tpo(f)7]v.
ol

69

pav

ol ^dp,LOc.

Heptdvhpjv Te\€VTJ]cravTo<; Tolau

49. Et fiev vvv

KopLvOloLai

(f)L\a rjv 7r/?09 tol'9 }s.epKvpaiov<;, ol he

ovK av avveXd^ovTO tov aTpaTevfiaTO^ tov
TauT>;9

'EdpLOv

eiveKev

vvv

atVt?;?.

t/}9

he

iirl

alel

eVetre e/CTtaav TrjV vPjaov elal dX\}']\oi(TL hidcpopoi,
^
ecovTolau
tovtcov mv etve/cev direfivT]aiKUKeov ToldL ^a/jLLOiac ol KoplvOioi.

e6vT€<^

.

.

.

50. 'ATreVeyu-Tre he 69 Xuphc^
avhpo<;

TCOV irpcoTcov

TTalha^

Ti/jLcopevfievo'^'

rjp^av 69 avTov
eTreiTe

yap

avhpo<;
^

I

assume

d/xaijuoues,
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iTprjyiJia

T-qv kcovTOv

(i7T€kt€iv€,

eKTOfiy Ilepl-

ciTciadaXov

7roi7]cravTe<;.

yvvcuKa MeXtaaav Uepi-

avfKpoprjv

in translation that

has dropped out.

eV

KepKvpalcov eTriXe^a^; tov<;
irpoTepoL yap ol K.€pKvpaLot

TOU]vhe

ol

dXX7]v

some word, cvyy^vhs or

;
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be made eunuchs. The
Corinthians wlio brouglit the boys put in at Samos
and Aviien the Samians heard \vhy the boys were
brought, first they bade them take sanctuary in the
of notable

men

in Corcyra, to

temple of Artemis, then they would not suffer the
suppliants to be dragged from the temple and when
the Corinthians tried to starve the boys out, the
Samians made a festival which they still celebrate
as long as the boys took
in the same fashion
of
youths and maidens were
refuge, nightly dances
ordained to which it was made a custom to bring
cakes of sesame and honey, that the Corey raean boys
might snatch these and so be fed. This continued
to be done till the Corinthian guards left their
charge and departed, and the Samians took the boys
;

;

back to Corcyra.
49. Now had the Corinthians after Periander's
death been well disposed towards the Corcyraeans,
they would not have aided in the expedition against
Samos only for the reason given. But as it was, ever
since the island was colonised they have been at feud
For these
with each other, for all their kinship.
reasons the Corinthians bore a grudge against the
Samians.
50.

It

was

in

vengeance that Periander chose the

sons of the notable Corcyraeans and sent

to

made eunuchs for the Corcyraeans had
begun the quarrel by committing a terrible crime

Sardis to be
first

them

against him.

;

For after killing his own wife Melissa,

Periander suffered yet another calamity besides what
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avve^Tj

7rpo<;

rfj

yeyovvurj yevecrdai.

-qadv ol Ik

Svo TratSe?, rjXiKUjv o fiev kinaKaiheKa
tovtov^ 6 /jLijrpoo he oKTWKaiheKa erea y€>yovco<;.
IsleK.iaarj';

Trdrcop IT^oArXe?;? icov ^EjTrtSavpov Tuparvo<i fxera-

irap

7r€fiylrufi€vo<;
7]V

ecovrov eipi\o(f)pov6eTO, co? oiKo^;

Ovyarpo^ eovra^

he a(f)ea<i

rrj^

ecovrov 7ralha<^.

aTreTre/XTrero, elire

TrpoTre/jLTrcov

eVetVe
avrov<i

''^Apa tare, c5 7ralhe<;, 09 vfiewv tijv firjrepa direKTeive;^ rovro to eVo? 6 fiev irpea^vTepo'; avrcjv
he i^ecorepo?, too
ev ovhevX \6y(p eiroirjaaTO'
ovvofia Tjv Avk64>pcov, I'jXyyjae d/covcra^ ovrco ware
cLTTiKopevo^ €9 Ti-jV J^opivOov ciTe (povea t/}9 fir)Tpo<i
Tov irarepa ovre TrpoaeZire, hidXeyofievo) re ovre
TrpoahieXeyero IcrropeovTi re \6yov ovheva ehlhov.
TeXo9 he fXLv 7repiOvp.(o<; ^X^^ ^ JIepiavhpo<; e^eXavpei €K Tcop oIklcov.
51. 'E^6Xa(ja9 he tovtov laropee rov Trpecr/Sv^ ^^ 0/
repov rd a(f)t 6 fit]rpo7rdTcop hieXex^V'
dirrjyeeTO ct)9 a(f)ea<; <^CXo(^p6vcd<^ ehi^aro' e/ceivov
he Tov e7r609 to cr(f)i 6 UpoKXeij^; aTroareXXcop etire,

are ov

v6(p Xa/3cov,

ovk

epLepLV^iTO.

YlepLavhpo<^ he

ov <T(f)i eKelvov
ovhe/iiav p7]')(^av7]v
he dvafivr]vTToOeaOaL ri, eXnrdpee re laropicov
Tlepiavhpo<; he voco Xa/Soov
a6e\<i elrre kol rovro.
Kol paXaKov evhihovai ^ovXofievo^
[kuI touto]
vii avrov TraU hlairav
e^eXaadeh
ovhev, rf) 6
iiroieero, e9 rovrov^ TrepLTrcov dyyeXov dirriyopeve
he 6ko)<; drreXavvop,rj pLiv heKeaSai oLKLOiai.
av koI
p.evo<; eXOoi €9 dXXi]v olklt]V, dirrjXavver
Wepiavhpov
rolau
re
rov
direiXeovro^
ravri~j<;,
diro
direXavvohe^ap,evoiai kol e^epyeiv KeXevovro^'
ec^rj

elvat

pirj

-^

1
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had already befallen him. He had two sons by
Melissa^ one seventeen and one eighteen years old.
Their mother's father^ Procles, the despot of Epidaurus,sent for the boys and kindly entreated them, as

was natural, seeing that they were his own daughter's
When they left him, he said as he bade them
" Know you, boys, him who slew your
farewell
mother?" The elder of them paid no heed to
but the younger, whose name was
these words
Lycophron, was struck with such horror when he
heard them that when he came to Corinth he
would speak no word to his father, as being his
mother's murderer, nor would he answer him when
addres.sed nor make any reply to his questions.
At
last Periander was so angry that he drove the boy
from his house.
51. Having so done he questioned the elder son,
what their grandfather had said in converse to them.
The boy told him that Procles had treated them
kindly but he made no mention of what he had
for he had taken no heed to it.
said at parting
Periander said it could not be but that Procles had
given them some admonition
and he questioned
his son earnestly
till the boy remembered, and told
Being thus informed, Periander was
of that also.
resolved to show no weakness he sent a message to
those with whom his banished son was living and
bade them not entertain him in their house. So the
boy being driven forth and going to another house
was ever rejected there too, Periander threatening
all who received him and bidding them keep him
sons.

:

;

;

;

;

;

;
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tit/
€77 ereprjv rcov eraipcov

a»Av
av

t

1^

')]t.€

UepidvSpov iovra iralha Kairrep

AP>\f/
oe are

r

oc

heiixaivovTe<i oiico^

iSeKovTO.
52. TeX-o? 3e o UeplavSpof; Ktjpvjfia eTTOUjaaro,
rj ol/cLOiaL VTToSe^rjraL fiiv rj 7TpocrSiaXe')(^6fj,

09 av

TOVTOV TM ^AtToWcoVL 6(f)6iX€LV, 6ai]V
tovto to Ktjpvy/xa ovre Tt?
ol SiaXeyecrdai ovre oIklokti heKeaOai i)6eke' irpo'^
ce ovSe auTo? eKelvo^ iSixaLOv ireipaaOai a-neipii/ji€vov,
SiaKaprepecov ev rfjcri arofjac ixaXivBeeTO. TeTdprj) Se rj/J^eprj IScov fitv 6 UeplavSpo^
dXovcTLyal re fcal cicriTLrjcn av/jLTreTrrcoKOTa OLKreipe'
vireU Se t?}? 0/37/}? )]i6 aacrov koi eXeye "^fl ttol,
KOTepa TovTcov alpeTci)T€pa iarl, ravra to vvv
e^fov 7Tp7](T(7€t,^, Tj T7]v TvpavviBa KOI TO, dyaOcL
rd vvv iyco e^o), Taura iovra rw irarpl iTnnjSeov

IprjV

^7]JjLL7]V

7r/0O9 (ov St)

^r) 6L7ra<i.

aWa

TrapaXa/ji/Sdvetv, 09 icov
T'^9 ei'Salfiovo<;

^aacXev^

ararecov re Kal opyij
€')(pr/V.
t}?

el

ydp

V7ro\lrLr)V e?

eyo)

avrf]<i

to

e'yCto?

re Trat?

f^al

Kopivdov

dXijrrjv j^iov eiXev, dvri-

')(^p€cop.€vo<;

e? TOi^ ere rjKiara

Tt? avpicf^opT) iv avrolat yiyove, i^
e'/xe

re avrif yeyove Kal
pLero')(p<;
ocrw avro<s
cI/jll,

e;)^e£9, e/jioi

rrXevv

av Se jxaOcov oaw (^Ooveeadat
olKreipeaOai, dpia re okolov
€9
T01/9 roKea^ Kal 69 Tot'9 Kpeaaova<; reOvficoadaL,
dmOi 69 rd OLKia" Tleplavhpo^ /lev rovroiai avrov
KareXdpL^ave'
Be dXXo fiev ovSev d/jLei/SeraL rov
rrarepa, ecprj Se fiLv Ip^jv ^TjfiLrjv 6(f)eiXeLV rw 6eSi
/naOcov Se
YlepiecovrM e<^ Xoyov^ diTLKopLevov.
avSpo<; 0)9 drropov ri ro KaKov eh] rov 7ratSo9 kuI
cr(p€a e^epyaadp,7]v.

Kpeaaov earl

n

rj

dvLKijrov, e^ 6(f)0aX/jLcbv fitp dTTOTre/iTrerac arciXa^;

ttXolov €9
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out so he would go, wlien driven forth, to some
other house of his friends, who, though they were
afraid, did yet receive him as being Periander's son.
52. At the last Periander made a proclamation,
that whosoever should receive him into their houses
or address him should be held liable to a fine conIn face of
secrated to Apollo, and he named the sum.
this proclamation none would address or receive the
boy into his house ; nor did the boy himself think
well to try to defy the warning, but hardened his
After three
heart and lay untended in porches.
days Periander saw him all starved and unwashed,
and took pity on him his anger being somewhat
abated, he came near and said " My son, which is
;

:

:

—

the better way to choose to follow j^our present
way of life, or to obey your father and inherit my
sovereignty and the good things which I now posYou are my son, and a prince of wealthy
sess ?
Corinth yet you have chosen the life of a vagrant,
by withstanding and angrily entreating him who
should least be so used by you.
For if there has
been any evil chance in the matter, which makes
you to suspect me, 'tis on me that it has come and
'tis I that bear the greater share of it, inasmuch as
the act was mine.
Nay, bethink you how much
a
better
thing it is to be envied than to be pitied,
and likewise what comes of anger against parents and
those that are stronger than you, and come away
to my house." Thus Periander tried to win his son.
But the boy only answered ''You have made yourself liable to the fine consecrated to the god by
speaking to me." Then Periander saw that his son's
trouble was past cure or constraint, and sent him away
in a ship to Corcyra out of his sight ; for Corey ra too
;

:
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tovtov o UeplavSpo^; icTTparevero
eVl Tov irevOepov TVpoKkea co? roiv irapeovrcov oi
Trprjy/iidTcov eovra aiTLcorarop, koI elXe fjbev rrjv
^KmSavpov, etXe 3e avrov TlpoKXea koi e^coypijae.
53. 'BTrel Se tov ')(^p6vov irpo^aLvovTO^ 6 re
TL€pLapSpo<i 7rapri^)]fce6 Koi avveyLVcoaKero icovro)
0VK6TC elvai Swaro^; ra Trptjyfiara iiropav re koi
hieireLV, irefiylra^ e? rrjv }^epKvpav aireKoKee tov
\v/c6cf)pora iirl ttjv Tvpavviha' iv yap S?) tw
Trpea^vTepw tmv iralScov ovkcov ivcopa,
ol
a'Tro<7Teika<^ he

aWd

KaT€(f)aLV€TO

elvai

v(o6e<jTepo<;.

6

he

AvKocf^pcov

ovhe dvaKpLaio<; rj^ucoae tov ^epovTa ttjv dyyeXiyjv.
IIepiavhpo<i he 7repLe\pixevo<=; tov verjvieco
cLTreaTeCKe

avTOV

eir^

ttjv

dhe\(^€i']V,

hevTepa

ecovTov

he

dvyaTepa, hoKecov

fitv fidXiaTa TavTrj av TceideaOai.
dmK0fi6VT]<; he TavTTj^ Kal 'Xeyova7]<; "'fl
Tral, /BovXeai ti]V re Tvpavviha e? dXXov<; ireaelv
Ka\ TOV o'Lkov tov 7raT/)09 hia(^oor]6evTa fxaXXov t)
avTo(; crcjiea direXOcov e')(eiv; dinOi e? tci ol/cia,
iravaai aecovTov ^yj/iLcov. (piXoTL/jiiy] KTrjfxa crKaiov.

TToXXol Tcov ht,Kaiwv
T(p KaK^i TO KaKov IS).
eTTLeixeaTepa TTpoTidecac, ttoXXoI he i)hr] to,
tv/jLi]Tpcoia hL^i]fi€V0L TO, TTaTpooLa dTre{3a\ov.
he
avTrj<;
ttoXXoI
acpaXepov,
epacTTai
')(^pr]/ia
pavvU
fii]

TCL

/ai]
o he yepwv re r]hT] koi 7rap7]^7]K(t}<;'
f]
[xev hi] Ta
Sw? TO. aecovTov dyaOa aXXoLon.
ETraywyoTaTa hihay^Oelcra viro tov 7raTpo<; eXeye

elai,

Trpo?

avTov

o

he

vTTOKpivdfxevo';

ecf)?]

ovhafia

Tj^eLv e? K.opLvdov, e<TT dv TrvvOdvifTai irepieovTa
dirayyeiXdar)'; he TavT7]<; TavTa, to
TOV TTUTepa.
TpiTov Tlepuavhpo^^ K/]pv/ca Tre/jLiret ^ovXapLevo^
avTo<; /Jiev e? KepKvpav 't]Keiv, eKelvov he eKeXeve
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which done, he sent an army
him to be
the chief cause of his present troubles), and took
was subject to him

;

against Procles his father-in-law (deeming

Procles himself alive, besides taking Epidaurus.

As time went on, Periander, noAv grown past
prime and aware that he could no longer oversee
and direct all his business, sent to Corcyra inviting
Lycojihron to be despot
for he saw no hope in
his eldest son, who seemed to him to be slow-witted.
Lycophron refused even to answer the messenger.
53.

his

;

Then

Periander, greatly desiring that the

young man

should come, sent to him (as the next best way)
his own daughter, the youth's sister, thinking
that he would be likeliest to obey her.

and

She came

"Brother, would you see the sovereignty
pass to others, and our father's house plundered,
rather than come hence and have it for your own ?
Nay, come away home and cease from punishing
Pride is the possession of fools.
yourself.
Seek not
to cure one ill by another.
There be many that
set reason before righteousness
and many that
by zeal for their mother's cause have lost their
father's possessions.
Despotism is a thing hard to
hold many covet it, and our father is now" old and
past his prime
give not what is your estate to
others."
So, by her father's teaching, she used such
arguments as were most likely to win Lycophron but
he answered, that he would never come to Corinth as
long as he knew his father to be alive. When she
brought this answer back, Periander sent a third
messenger, offering to go to Corcyra himself, and
said,

;

;

;

;
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€?

K.6pU'0ov

Tvpavviho<;.
iraiBo^, 6 fxev

pav,

BidSoxov yLveaOai Trj<;
KaratvecravTOf; he eVl tovtokti rov
UepiavSpo^ iareWeTO e? rrjv Kep/cvaTTLKOfxevov

he Trat? ol e? ti]v l^opivOov,

ol }LeptcvpaloL tovtcov

avhpo<i

TTjv

69

eKaara,

')(^(t}pj]v

avrX tovtcov

verjviaKov.

'iva

fxaOovre'; he
jirj

a(f)i

Hept-

Krelvovai rov
TiepLavhpo^ Kep/cv-

aiTLKtjTaL,
fiev

paLOVi eTijJiwpeeTO.
54. KaKehaifiovioi he cttoXw fjueyaXo) co? clttIKovTO, eTToXiopKeov ^dfiov 7rpoa/3a\6vTe<i he 7rpo<;
TO ret^o? Tov fiev tt/jo? Oakdaar) ecrTea)T09 Trvpyov
KaTa TO TrpodcTTewv t/}? TroXio? eire^-qaav, fieTO,
he avTOV ^oii6riaavTO<; Tlo\vKpdT€o<; %ef/)i TroXXfj
KaTa he tov eTrdvco irvpyov tov
dinfK.dGOi'jGav,
ewl t/}9 pd')(^L0'^ tov opeo'^ eireovTa eTre^rfkOov oi re
eTTiKovpoL Kol avTCOv Xafjiioiv av')(voi, he^djxevoL he
TOv<; AafcehaLf-tovLov^i eir' oklyov ')(^p6vov ecj^evyov
oTTLcro),

o'i

he eTriaTTOfievoc eKTeivov,

55. Et

vvv ol TrapeovTe^ AaKehai/jLovLcov
fjiev
eyevovTO TavTTjv tyjv rjfieprjv ^Ap-)(ir) t€ real
^Ap^ly]^ yap kul
Av/ccoTTrj, alpeOi-) av ^dfio<;'
AvKa)7rj]<; jjLOvvoL avveaiTea6vTe<; (^evyovcn €9 to
T6t^09 Tolai ^a/jLioiai KaX dTTOKKrjiaOevTe'i t?79
OTTio-o) ohov (iTreOavov ev ttj ttoXl Trj ZafiLcov. TpcTOJ
he diT Apyiew tovtov yeyovoTi d\X(p 'Ap)(^i7) to)
'Ea/JLtov TOV ''Ap^iew avTo^ ev UtTavt] avveyevofirjv
(h/]iiov yap TovTov yv), 09 ^eivwv irdvTwv fidXiaTa
eTifia T6 'Ea/jLiov<; Kai ol tw rrraTpl €<j)T] ^dfiiov
opLOLOi

^

Tovvopa

TeOrjvai, otl ol 6 TraTtjp ^Apyit]'^ ev ^dp,a)

dpL(TTev(Ta^
hiOTi

Ta<j)r]vaL

^afilcov.
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eTeXevTTjde'
ol

tov

tl/jluv

he Zapiiov^

Trdinrov

hij/jLoair)

e^?;,

viro
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make Lycophron, when he came, despot in
The son consented to this Periander
made ready to go to Corcyra and Lycophron to go to
Corinth
but when the Corcyraeans learnt of all
these matters they put the young man to death,
lest Periander should come to their country. It was
to

his place.

;

;

for this that Periander desired

vengeance upon them.

The Lacedaemonians then came with a great
host, and laid siege to Samos.
They assailed the
fortress and made their way into the tower by the
54.

seaside in the outer part of the city but presently
Polycrates himself attacked tliem with a great force
The foreign soldiery and
and drove them out.
many of the Samians themselves sallied out near
the upper tower on the ridge of the hill, and with;

stood the Lacedaemonian onset for a little while
then they fled back, the Lacedaemonians pursuing
and slaying them.
55. Now had all the Lacedaemonians there fought
as valiantly that day as Archias and Lycopas, Samos
had been taken.
These two alone entered the
fortress along with the fleeing crowd of Samians,
and their way back being barred were then slain in
I myself have met in his native
the city of Samos.
^
of
Pitana
township
another Archias (son of Samius,
and grandson of the Archias afore-named), who
honoured the Samians more than any other of his
guest-friends, and told me that his father had
borne the name Samius because he was the son of
that Archias who was slain fighting gallantly at
Samos. The reason of his honouring the Samians,
he said, was that they had given his grandfather a
public funeral.
;

^

A

Attic

part of the town of Sparta ; Herodotus calls it by the
of Stj^os ; the Peloponnesian word would be Kcafxa.

name
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56. KaKehaifiovioi

iyeyoveaav

r]fiepaL

airaWdaaovTO
Tai6Tepo<;
eTTL'X^dypi'Ov

e?

Xoyo^i

8t]

Koyjravra

e?

to

Trprjy/uidTcov,
co?

he

o fia-

UoXv/cpdrea

ttoWov fioXv^Sov

tou? oe Be^a/Jbivov^;
ravri^v 7rpcoTt]v arpa-

acpc,

diraWdaaeaOai.
^

twv

XeyeraL

op/jLijrai,

vofiiafia

rijtrjv e? rrjv

%cifxov

YiekoiTOVvr}aoV'

/cara'^pvacoaavTa hovvai
0VT(0

reaaepaKOvra

a<pt,

ovhev Trpoe/coTrreTO

re

irpoadi

co?

Se,

iroX-topKeovai

Kalr^v AaKehaipLovioi Ao)pLe€<;

eiroLrj-

aavTO.
57.

Ol

8'

eirl

rov TloXuKparea aTparevadfievoL

^a/iLcov, eVel ol AaKeBaL/jLovtot avTOv<^ dTroXiirelv

efieXXov, koX avrol dTceirXeov e? ^L(f)vov, j^prjp.drwv
yap iheovro, rd Se tmv ^kj^vlcov Trpi^yiiara y/cfia^e

rovrov rov ')(^p6vov, kul vrjaLcorecDv /idXiara eirXovT60V, are eovTWv avTolat ev rfj vrjao) '^pvaecov koI

dpyvpewv fierdXXcov, ovrco ware diro

t/}?

Sefcdrijf;

avroOev '^(^ptji.LdTcov Orjaavpo^ iv
AeX(j)oc(Ti dvdKetraL bpoia rolai irXovcncoTaToiat'
avrol Be rd yivo/ieva tw eviavrw e/cdaro) ypt^piara

TOdV

yLvofievcov

Bievefiovro. ore mv eiroievvro rov Orjaavpov, €\pecovro Tc5 y^pr]ar'iipi(p ei avrolai ra irapeovra ayaOa
old re earl ttoXXov )(p6vov TrapapLeveiv' rj Be

Uvdlrj e)(py]a€
**

crc^L

rdSe.

'AX,V orav

ev ^[(bvrp 7rpvrav>]ia Xevfcd yev^jrai.

X€VK0(f)pv<i

r

dyopi],

rore

^vXivov

re

S)}

Bel

(ppdB/jiovo^

dvBpo^i

(^ypdaaacrOai

Xoxov

KijpvKd

r

epvOpovJ'
roldL Be
vi]lov
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Si(f)Vioi.ai rjv

Tlapiw XlOw

rore

?;

y)(TKiiixeva.

dyopi] Ka\ ro rrpvra-

:

;
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56. So when the Lacedaemonians had besieged
Samos for forty days with no success, they went
away to Pelo})ODnesiis. There is a foolisli tale
abroad that Poly crates bribed them to depart by
making and giving them a great number of gilt

leaden coins, as a native currency.
This was the
first
expedition to Asia made by Dorians of

Lacedaemon.i
57, When the Lacedaemonians were about to
abandon them, the Samians who had brought an
army against Polycrates sailed away too, and went
to Siphnus
for they were in want of money
and
the Siphnians were at this time very prosperous and
the richest of the islanders, bv reason of the srold
and silver mines of the island.
So wealthy were
they that the treasury dedicated by them at i3elphi,
which is as rich as any there, was made from the
tenth part of their revenues and they made a dis;

;

;

themselves of each year's revenue.
Now when they were making the treasury they
enquired of the oracle if their present well-being
was like to abide long whereto the priestess gave

tribution for

;

them
'^

this answ^er

Siphnus, beware of the day when white is thy
high prytaneum.
White-browed thy mart likewise
right prudent
then be thy counsel
Cometh an ambush of wood and a herald red to
assail thee."
;

At this time the market-place and town-hall of
Siphnus were adorned with Parian marble.
^ Not the first expedition, that is, made
by any inhabitants
of Laconia, Achaeans
in the Trojan war.

from that country having taken part
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58. TOVTOV TOV yptJCTflOV OVX oloL T6 7](Tav
yvMvaL 0V76 t6t6 evdv^ ovre rcov ^afxicov airiyfievcov.

iireLre

IT poalay^ov

ol

yap Td^Lara
^d/xLOL,

ayovaav

irpo^

eTre/HTTov

rrjv

rwv

^L(f>vov

veojv

ptiav

to Be iraKaiov
aTraaai at v€e<; rjaav /xiXrT^Xt^ee?, kol rjv tovto
TO r) UvOii] Trporjyopeve Tolai Xi(f)VLOLai, (pvXd^a(70 ai TOV ^vXivov \6yov /ceXevovaa kol KjjpvKa
ipvdpop.
aTTLKopevoL o)v ol dyyeXoL iBeovTO tcov
^L(f}i'Lcov SeKa TdXavrd a<pL ')(^p7]aar ov (^aaKovTcov
he 'X^pi]aeiv tcov '2<l(J^vlcov avTOtai, ol ^dpiot tov<;
irvOopievoi Be ev6v<; tjkov
^(jopov<; avTcov iiropOeov.
ol ^[(jyvLOL /3oi]0eovT€<; KOI avpl3a\ovT€<; avTolcn
eaacbOrjaav, koi avTwv ttoWol dTrefcXrjiaOrjcrav
TOV ciaTso^ VTTO TO)v Zap.Lwv, Kal avTov'^ yLtera
Trpia/Sea^^

€? T-qv ttoXiv.

TavTa eKaTov TdXavTa

eirprj^av.

59. Tlapa Se '^pp.Loveo)V vrjcrov clvtI

')(^pr]/jLdT(ov

TrapeXa/Sov 'TSperjv Trjv eiry TieXoirovvi^aw koi
Trapa/caTeOevTO'
avTol Se
TpoL^7]vioLcrL
avT)]v
K.vB(OVLi]v T^]V iv Kp?;T>7 eKTLcrav, ovk eVl tovto
7rX€0VT€<; dXXa Za/cwdtov^; e^eXwvTe^; eK Trj<; vijaov.
ep^eivav S' iv TavTrj kol evhaipLovrjaav Itt eTea
TrevTe, oiaTe tcl Ipa tcl iv l^vScovir] iovTU vvv ovtol
elal ol 7roii]aavTe<; [kuI tov t?}^ Ai/CTVvrjf; vtjov^.^
eKTO) Be eTel KlyLvrjTai avTOv^ vavfia'^iy vlki]KprjTcov, /cau tojv
(TavTe<i rjvBpairoBiaavTO /xera

ta? irpcopa^; rj/cpcoTrjpiacrav
Kal dveOeaav e? to Ipov t^9 ^Kd7]vair)<; iv Alylvr].
TavTa Be i-rToii^aav eyKOTOV e^j^oz^re? '^afiioiai
veCov Kairpiov^ exovaecov

^ Stein thinks koI
the temple of
vrjou an interpolation
Dictyna was at some distance from Cydonia, and the cult
was not a Greek one.
.
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They could not understand

58.

when

this oracle either

spoken or at the time of the Samians'
coming. As soon as the Samians put in at Siplinus^
they sent ambassadors to the town in one of their
ships now in ancient times all ships were painted
and this was what was meant by
with vermilion ^
the warning given by the priestess to the Siphnians,
to beware of a wooden ambush and a red herald.
The messengers^ then, demanded from the Siphnians
which being refused, the
a loan of ten talents
Samians set about ravaging their lands. Hearing
it Avas

;

;

;

Siphnians came out forthwith to drive
but they were worsted in battle, and
many of them were cut off from their town by
who presently exacted from them a
the Samians

the

this

them

off,

;

hundred

talents.

59. Then the Samians took from the men of
Hermione, instead of money, the island Hydrea
wliich is near to Peloponnesus, and gave it in
charge to men of Troezen
they themselves
settled at Cydonia in Crete, though their voyage
had been made with no such intent, but rather to
drive Zacynthians out of the island.
Here they
stayed and prospered for five years
indeed, the
temples now at Cydonia and the shrine of Dictyna
are the Samians' work
but in the sixth year
came Aeginetans and Cretans and overcame
them in a sea-fight and made slaves of them
moreover they cut off the ships' prows, that were
shaped like boars' heads, and dedicated them
in the temple of Athene in Aegina.
This the
Aeginetans did out of a grudge against the
Samians, who had begun the quarrel
for when
,

;

;

;

;

*

fii\TOTrdprioi is

one of the Homeric epithets of ships.
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AlyLvrJTar irporepoi yap ^dpaoL

ctt

^A/jL(f)iKpdT€0<;

/3aai\€vovTO<^ ev'^d/iq) arparevadpevot in Aiyivav

p,€ydXa KUKCL iTroirjaav Alyivi]ra<i kol eiraOov
eKelvcov.

rj

puev alrir) avrt],

60. 'Eip,'}]Kvva Be irepl ^apiiodv /jLoXXov,

Tpia

opeo^

re

6pyvLd<;,

puevov,

dpLcpLaropLOv.

OK.TCO

TO

Trevrrj/covra

e^ep-

Kai

ardBcot elal, to Be u'^o? Kat evpo^

eiTTCL

eKdrepov

opvypa

e?

a^i

tovtov opvypa fcdrcodev apPdto piev pLi)KO<; rov opvy-

e/carov

pLaTO<;

v'^')fkov

brt,

'^Wi^vwv

dirdvTwv

p^eytara

earl

yaapeva,

vtt

TroSe?.

Bed iravro'^ Be avTOu

dWo

^dOo^ opcopvKrai, Tpiirovv Be
ov to vBcop 6')(eT6v6pLevov Bia twv

elKoaLTrrjx^

evpo<;,

Be

aoyXtjvwv irapayiveTai e? ti^v ttoXiv dyopuevov arro
pLeyd\ri<^

irriyi)^.

dp')(iTeKT(ov

tov 6pvypiaT0<;

Be

TOVTOv eyeveTo ^leyapev^; EuTraXtro? ^avaTpocpov.
TOVTO pL€V Br} ev TO)V TpLOiv iaTi, Bevrepov Be
%w/^a ev Oakdcrarj, j3d6o<^ Kal eiKoat
opyvLecov purjKO^ Be tov ')(^copaTO<; p,e^ov Bvo GraBiwv.
TpiTOV Be cr(f)L e^epyaaTai vrio<^ pbeyiaTO^ ttuvtcov
vr]MV T(ov rjpLet^i cBpLev tov dp^ireiCTwv tt/jwto?

irepl \LpLeva

eyeveTo 'Pot/co? ^iXeoi

tovtcov e'lveKev

e7ri)(^d)pio<i.

puaXXov Ti irepl ^apblcov epit]Kvva.
61. KapL^vay Be tw Ku/jof %poi^/foz^Tt
Kal

irepl

eiravio-rearat

AXyviTTOV
dvBp€<; ^IdyoL Bvo dBeXcpeoL, rcov tov erepov KaraXeXoLiree
Bt) a)V 01
6i)<;
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irapacppovyjcravTt,

tmv oIkUov

pLeXeBcovov 6 Kap/3va7]<;.

eiraveaTT] padd)v re tov %p,epBLo<;

h-pvTTTOtro yevcp,evo<;, Kal

ft)?

ovto<;

OdvaTOV

oXtyoi etrjaav ol
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Amphicrates was king of Samos they had sent an
army against Aegina, whereby now the Samians

and now the Aeginetans had suffered great harm.
Such was the cause of the feud.
60. I have written thus at length of the Samians,
because they are the makers of the three greatest
works to be seen in any Greek land. First of these
is
the double-mouthed channel pierced for an
hundred and fifty fathoms through the base of a
high hill; the whole channel is seven furlongs long^^
eight feet high and eight feet wide and throughout the whole of its length there runs another
channel twenty cubits deep and three feet wide^
wherethrough the water coming from an abundant
spring is carried by its pipes to the city of Samos.
The designer of this work was Eupalinus son of
Naustrophus, a Megarian.
This is one of the
three works
the second is a mole in the sea
enclosing the harbour, sunk full twenty fathoms,
and more than two furlongs in length. The third
Samian work is the temple, which is the greatest
that I have seen
its first builder was Rhoecus
son of Philes, a Samian.
It is for this cause that
I have written at length more than ordinary of
Samos.
61. Now after Cambyses son of Cyrus had lost his
wits, while he still lingered in Egypt, two Magians,
;

;

;

who were brothers, rebelled against him.^ One of
them had been left by Cambyses to be steward of
house this man now revolted from him, perceiving that the death of Smerdis Avas kept secret,

his

^

;

Remains

of this

work show that the tunnel was only

1100 feet long.
' The story dropped at ch. 38

is

now taken up

again.
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eTnard/jLevoi

ovra

fjLLV

avrov Uepaecov,

elheiiiaav.
TOLCTL

i7r€)(€Lp7]a€

irpo';

ol Sk

iroXXol irepie-

ravra /3ovX€vaa<i

^aaiX^^ioiai.

r)V

ol

Tci^e

ahe\<^eo'^,

TOP elird ol (TvveiravacrTrjvai, olKd)<; /jLoXiara to
€l8o<; l^pbephi Tft) Y^vpov, tov 6 Ka/jil3va7]<; iovra
ecovTOv d8€\(^€ov cLTTeKTeive' rjv re Srj o/lioio<; elSo<i
T(p 1,/JL€p8i Kol Bl] KoX OVVOpa TOiVTO el')(6 %jj.epSiv.
TovTov TOV avSpa dvayvcoaa'; 6 Ma^o? IlaTL^€tOi]<;
oj? ol avTO<; iravTa hLa7rpi]^€L, elae h'ycov e? tov
Troii'jaa^; 8e tovto Kj]pv/ca<; Trj
^aaiXyjiov Opovov,
T€ dXXr} SLeTre/jLTTC koI Bt) koX €9 AcyviTTOV irpoepeovTd T(p aTpaTw ft)? ^pLep8L0<; tov K.vpov aKOvaTia
€L7j TOV XoLTTov dXX ov Ka/ji^vaeco.
62. Ol T€ Si] MV aXXoL KrjpvKe<^ Trporjyopevov
TavTU fcal Br] /cal 6 eir AtyvnTTov Ta'xOei'^, evpLGKe
yap }^a/j./3va6a kol tov (TTpaTov iovTa Tr]<=; '^vpLi]<;
iv ^Kyl^aTavoLai,

ivTETaXfieva

e'/c

crra?

nrporjyopeve

tov ^Idyov.

e?

jxeaov Ta

Ka/xySucTT;? Be clkov-

TavTa eK tov Ki]pvKo^ koI eXTrtVa?

pciv Xeyecv
irpoBeBoaOai eK Tlpi]^d(j7reo<^
{irepichOevTa yap avTov &)? diroKTeveovTa ^/lepBiv
ov iroLTjaaL TavTo), l3Xeyjra<; e? tov Ylprj^dairea
elire " Hp-q^aaire'^, ovtco f.LOL Bieirp-q^ao to tol
irpoaeOrjKa Trpyy/jta;^^ o Be elire "'11 BeairoTa, ovk
eaTL TavTa dXrjdea, okcd<^ kotc (toI S/iepSi? dBeX^609 0-09 i7rav6(TTr]Ke, ovBe 6k(o<; tl e^ e/ceivov tov

aa<i

dX')]6ea

auTo?

re

dvBpo<; velKo<; tol

yap auTo?,
Xepal

TYjcn

ecTTai

7ron;cra9 tcl
ifxecovTov.

r)

av
el

\xkya
fie

r]

apiKpov

iyco

ifceXeve^i, €()a-\lra jjllv

fxev

vvv

ol

Te9v€coT€<;

dveajdcTL, rrpoaBe/ceo tol kcli AaTvdyea tov M?}Soi^
€7ravaaT7](TeaOar el B' eaTi wairep rrpo tov, ov fit]
vvv o)v
TL TOL efc ye eKeivov vecoTepov uva^XdaTT].
^
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and that few persons knew of it, most of them
believing him to be still alive.
Therefore he thus
plotted to gain the royal power he had a brother^
his partner, as I said, in rebellion
this brother was
:

;

very like in appearance to Cyrus' son, Smerdis,
brother of Cambyses and by him put to death nor
was he like him in appearance only, but he bore
the same name also, Smerdis.
Patizeithes the
Magian persuaded this man that he, Patizeithes,
would manage the whole business for him
he
brought his brother and set him on the royal
throne which done, he sent heralds to all parts,
one of whom was to go to Egypt and proclaim to
the army that henceforth they must obey not
Cambyses but Smerdis the son of Cyrus.
62. So this proclamation was everywhere made
the herald appointed to go to Egypt, finding
;

;

;

;

Cambyses and

his

army

at

Agbatana

in Syria,

came

out before them all and proclaimed the message
given him by the Magian. When Cambyses heard
what the herald said, he supposed that it was truth,
and that Prexaspes, when sent to kill Smerdis, liad
not so done but played Cambyses false ; and he
said, fixing his eyes on Prexaspes, " Is it thus,
Prexaspes, that you did my behest?"
"Nay," said
Prexaspes, " this is no truth, sire, that your brother
Smerdis has rebelled against you ; nor can it be that
he will have any quarrel with you, small or great;
I myself did your bidding, and mine own hands
buried him.
If then the dead can rise, you may
look to see Astyages the Mede rise up against you
but if nature's order be not changed, assuredly
no harm to you will arise from Smerdis. Now
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rov fcijpvKa e^erd^eiv
orev 7]kcov Trpoayopevei i)pA,v
^acn\60<i aKoveiv^^

SofC€€L

fioL

fxerahioo^avra'^

€ipcL>r€VPTa<;
X/uL€phLO<;

63.

Trap*

TaOra

el'navTo^

Wpri^^acnreo^,

ijpecre

yap

K^afi^vaj], avTLKa fjL€TaSi(OKTO<i y6v6/ji€vo<^ o Krjpv^
i]Ke'

airiyixevov he fxiv etpero 6 TI/jr^^aa-Tr?;? rdSe.

""D,v9pco7r€,

^77?

yap

}^vpov dyyeXo'^' vvv

ij^etv

irapa ^pephiO'^ rod

(hv 6i7ra<; rrjv aXt^Oeli^v air id i

%atpwi^, Korepa avro^ tol Xp€p8L<; (f)atv6p6VO<; e?
oyjrtv ivereWeTO ravra rj tcov t^? eKeivov vinjpebe euTTe
1^700 Zpepoiv p,ev rov rLvpov,
i^ orev /Jacrz-Xei;? K.ap./Svarj'^ rjXacre e? AHyvirrov,
ovKQ) oiTCdira' 6 he p,ot lSldyo<i rov Kap,^va7]<; irri-

T6(ov.

rpOTTOP TCOV oiKLcov direhs^e, ovro^ ravra evereuXaro, (f)d<; ^pephiv rov Y^vpov elvai rov ravra
iirLdip^evov

elirai

tt/oo?

u/xea?."

pev

hrj

acf)L

eXeye ovhev eTriKare-^evcrpevo^y Ka/x/Sucr?;? he elire
**
Tlpj]^aa7re<;, av pev ola dvrjp dyado<; TroLTjcra^
TO KeXevopievov alrtrjv iKrre(f)evya<^' ipol h€ rt?
dv el'rj Uepcrecov 6 eTravea-reco^ em^arevwv rov
z,p€poio<; ovvopLaro<;;

be eirre

s^yo) puoi boKeco

avvLevai ro yeyovo<; rovro, o) ^aaiXev' oi ^IdyoL
roi ol eTravearewre^;, rov re eXivre? peXehcovov
rMV OIKLCOV, Tlari^6Ldt]<;, Kal 6 rovrov dheX(f)eo<;
elcTL

%p.ephi<i."

64. ^Rv6avra aKOvaavra }Lap,(3vaea ro Xp^€phio<i
ovvopa ervyjre i) dXydebr) rcov re Xoycov Kai rov

ivvTTviov 09 iho/cee ev

rw vttvm dirayyelXaL rcva

rov ^aatXi^ov Opovov
padoov he (»?
yjravaeL€ rrj Kec^aXfj rov ovpavov.
pdr7]v dTroX(oXe/ca}<; etr] rov dheXcpeov, aTrefcXaie
^p^ephiv d7T0KXavaa<^ he kul 7r€ptr]peKri']aa<i rfj
ol

80

ft)?

^pephif; i^opevo^i

e?
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therefore this is my counsel^ that we pursue after
this herald and examine him^ to know from whom
he comes with his proclamation that we must
obey Smerdis as our king."
63. Cambyses thought well of Prexaspes' counsel
the herald was pursued and brought and when he
"^
Sirrah,
came, Prexaspes put this question to him
from
you say that your message is
Cyrus' son
;

;

:

Smerdis tell me this now, and you may go hence
unpunished was it Smerdis who himself appeared to
you and gave you this charge, or was it one of his
;

:

" Since King Cambyses marched to
Egypt," answered the herald, '' 1 have never myself
seen Smerdis the son of Cyrus the Magian whom
Cambyses made overseer of his house gave me the
charge, saying that it was the will of Smerdis, son
of Cyrus, that I should make it known to you."
So
spoke the herald, telling the whole truth and Cambyses said, '^Prexaspes, I hold you innocent; you
have done my bidding right loyally but who can
this Persian be who rebels against me and usurps
the name of Smerdis?"
Prexaspes replied, '^ I
think, sire, that I understand what has been done
here ; the rebels are the Magians, Patizeithes whom
yOu left steward of your house, and his brother
Smerdis."
64. At the name of
Smerdis, Cambyses was
smitten to the heart by the truth of the word and
the fulfilment of his dream for he had dreamt that
a message had come to him that Smerdis had sat on
the royal throne with his head reaching to heaven
and perceiving that he had killed his brother
without cause, he wept bitterly for Smerdis.
Having wept his fill, in great grief for all his mishap,
servants

?

"

;

;

;

;

;
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HERODOTUS
avaOpwaKei

evrl tov 'lttttov, iv
"Zovaa arpareveaOai
Kai ol dvaOpwo-Kovri, iirl tov
eVt TOV ISldyov.
'iTTTTOV tov KoXeOV TOV ^t(^e09 6 /UbVKr}<^ dlTOlTL'TTTet,
'^/VfxvcoOev he to ^i(^o<; iraieL tov firjpov TpcopaTccrOeU Be KaTo, tovto tt} avTo<; irpoTepov tov tcov

airdar) avii^opfi

vow e^wv

TT]p Ta')(^iaT7]v

e?

AlyvTrTicov Oeov ^Attiv eirXij^e, w? ol Kaipirj eSo^e
TeTV(pOai, el'peTO 6 Ka/xySucr?;? 6 tl
€Lty

be ecTrav oti

OL

AypuTava-

Tepov eKey^prjaTo Ik Boutoi)?
voiau TcXevTijaeiv tov ^lov.

ttoXi

tj}

ovvopa

too oe ert irpo-

ttoXlo'^ iv

Aj/SaTu-

iv Tolai
iSo/cee
TcXevTijaeiv
^Ay^aTczvoLcri
yi^pai^Iri^LKolai
09, iv Tolai ol rjv to, irdvTa irprj'yiJiaTa' to he
')(^prj(jTi]pLov iv toIgi iv ^vpirj A<yl3aTdvoLaL eXeye
b fiev

Srj

^

dpa.

Kul

ttoXlo';

Bt]

T0T6

&)?

to ovvopia,

yidyov

i'TTeLp6pevo<s

iiiro

t?)9

iirvOeTO
Ti]<;

(TVfji(^oprj<;

t?}?

re

e/c

Kal tov Tpd)p.aT0<^
avXXa/Scov Be to OeoTrpoinov elire
'KvOavTa K.a/jLl3v(T€a tov K.vpov eVrt TTeirpcofievov

TOV

iK7re7TXr]yfzevo^

iaco<pp6v}]ae,
*'

TeXevTCLv.^^
rjp^eprjac Be vaTepov ft)9
65. Tore piev ToaavTa.
eXKOGL peTaTrep.ylrdpievo'^ TLepcrecov tmv TrapeovTcov
"
Uepaai,,
TOL'9 XoyLpLWTdTov^ eXeye (T(pt TdBe.
/caTaXeXdjSrjKe pie, to irdvTcov pdXiOTa eKpvTrrov

H

'7rp7]ypidTcov,

iojv

AlyvTTTCp

iv

prjBapid

eyco

yap

vttvw,

tyjv

tovto 69 vpea<^ ixcpyvac.

6(f)eXov

elBov

IBelv

6y\riv

iv

iB6/ceov

tw
Be

pLOt

dyyeXov

iXdovTa i^ oXkov dyyeXXeiv ct)9 '^p.epBi*; lt,6pevo^
€9 TOV ^acnXrjiov Opovov -yjravaeie ttj KecpaXfj tov
ovpavov.
TTJ

82

yap

pLrj

diraLpeOew

iTTOi^jcra

Ta^vTepa

Beicra^ Be

TOV dBeX<^eov,

dvdpco7r7]Lr} (pvcn

ovk

ivrjv

ti]V
?;

dp^rjv irpo^

ao(f)u>Tepa' iv

dpa to pbeXXov

;
:
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his horse, with intent to march forthwith to Susa against the Magian. As lie mounted,
the scabbard knob of his sword sHpped off, and the
naked blade struck his thigh, wounding him in the

he leapt upon

same part where he liimseli had once smitten tlie
Egyptian god Apis and believing the blow to be
mortal, Cambyses asked what was the name of the
town where he was. They told him it was Agbatana.
Now a prophecy had ere this come to him from
Buto, that he would end his life at Agbatana
Cambyses supposed this to signify that he would
die in old age at the Median Agbatana, his
;

but as the event proved, the oracle
prophesied his death at Agbatana of Syria. So when
he now enquired and learnt the name of the town,
the shock of his Avound, and of the misfortune that
came to him from the Magian, brought him to his
senses he understood the prophecy and said
capital city

;

;

" Here Cambyses son of Cyrus

At

is

doomed

to die."

time he said no more. But about
he sent for the most honourable
of the Persians that were about him, and tlius
addressed them:
Needs must, Persians! that I
declare to you a matter which I kept most strictly
concealed.
When I was in Egypt, I saw in my
sleep a vision that I would I had never seen
methought a messenger came from home to tell me
that Smerdis had sat on the royal throne, his head
reaching to heaven.
Then I feared that my brother
would take away from me my sovereignty, and I
acted with more haste than wisdom ; for (as I now
65.

this

twenty days

after,

'^^

;

o 2

HERODOTUS
yiveaOai aTTorpdiTeiv.
airea diroirefiiTco €9

iyco Be o fidraio'^

^ovaa

dirofcreveovja 'E/iepBiv.

e^epyaadevTO^ he kclkov togovtov aSef09
ovhafxa €7n\6^dfjL6vo<^

Jul/]

Hpij^d-

/core

tl's

BiaLTco/jiyjv,

fioi

Xp,epSio<;

iiravaaTau] dvdpdiTTcov.
iTavTO<^ he rod /jieWoPTO<; eaeadat cifiapTcov aSeX,(f)eoKT6i'o<; re ovhev Seov yeyova fcal tt}? ^aaL\7]irj<^
ovhev rjacrov iG'T€pi]/jiar X/jiephi<; yap hrj yv 6
]Ma709 rov fxoi o haijioiv iTpoe(^aLve iv rfj 6y\n
to fiev hi] epyov e^epyaarai
eTTavaaTr]aeadaL.
fioi, KOL ^fiephiv TOP Is^vpov /jLrjKeri v/xlv eovra
Xoyl^eade' ol he v/jlIv ^Idyoi KpaTeovcn to)v ^aaiXtJLCilV, TOV T6 eXilTOV eiTiTpOlTOV TCOV OLKLCOV Kal 6
rov /lev vvv fidXiara
ifcelvov a8eX(^eo9 ^fiephi^;.
XprjV ifxev ala')(^pa 7r/309 Tft)^' ^Idycov rreTTOvOoro'?
rip,(opeeiv i/xoL, ovro^ fxev dvoaifp fxopw rereXevri^Ke
vrrb roov kwvrov OLKrjLordrcov' rovrov he fujKeri
eovro^, hevrepa rcov Xolttcop v/jllv o) TLepaaL yiverai
fjLOL dvayKaiorarov evreSXeaOai ra 6e\co /jlol yeveaOai reXevrcov rov jBiov koI hrj vpuv rdhe eTricrfci]TTTO) Oeov<i T0U9 /3acriX7;tou9 iinKaXeoyv Kal irdai

vTTapaipripLevov

aXko'^

vfiLV fcal jidXicrra ^ A'^aifjuevihecov rolai irapeovac,
fMi]

TTepLihecv

irepieXOovcrav,

ri]v

dW

^)yeixovLt]v

avrL<;

e?

]\l?;Sof9

elre h6\(p €)(^ovaL avrrjv

/cri]-

Kal
aOevel recp KarepyaadfxevoL, aOevei Kara ro KapKal ravra jxev Tzoievai vfilv
repov dvaacoaaaOai.
y?) re Kaprrov eK^epoi Kal yvvalKe<^ re Kal irolpvat
TLKroLev, eovai €9 rov drravra xpovov eXevOepoiai'
pLT] he dvaawaapLevoL(TL rrjv dpxv^ P'V^'
^'^^X^'-P^l'
craac dvaaco^eiv ra evavria rovruLcn dpoip-ai
vplv yeveaOai, Koi irpo^ kri rovroiau ro re\o<;
ad/ievoi, hoXco aTraipeOfjvaL viro

S4

vjnecov,

etre
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can turn fate aside

})owei*

fool that

;

sent Prexaspes to Susa to slay Smerdis.
that great wrong was done 1 lived without

fear^ for

I

never did

I

think that

when Smerdis was

my way another man might rise against
me. So did I wholly mistake what was to be I
have slain my brother for no cause^ and lost my
taken out of

;

kingship none the less

for the rebel foretold

by
heaven in the vision was Smerdis the Magian. Now
I have done the deed, and I would have you believe
that Smerdis Cyrus' son no longer lives you see
the Magians masters of my royal estate, even him
that I left steward of my house, and his brother
Smerdis.
So then he that especially should have
avenged the dishonour done me by the Magian lies
foully slain by his nearest kinsman
and he being
no longer in life, necessity constrains me, in his
;

;

;

default,

to

last desire

my

charge you,
of

my

life.

men

of Persia,

with the
In the name of the gods of

royal house I charge all of you, but chiefly those

Achaemenids

that

sovereignty to

fall

are

here,

not

to

suffer

again into Median hands

;

if

the
they

have won it by trickery, trick them of it again; if
they have wrested it away by force, then do you by
it.
And if you
may your land bring forth her fruits, and your
women and your flocks and herds be blessed with

force

and strength of hand recover

so do,

you win not back the kingdom
nor essay so to do, then I pray that all may go

offspring

;

but

if
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HERODOTUS
TIepaecov efcdcrrtp eTnyevecrOai olov e/uol eTrtyeyove.^*
T€ eiVa?

a/Jba

ravra

o l^afx^varj^ ciireKKaie

iraaav

rrjv ecovTov irprj^iv.

w? tov ^aaiXea elhov avaKKavrd re eaOrjTo^ lyoixeva elypv, ravra

66. Tiepaai he

aavra

7rdvT€<;

Kal

KarfjpeiKOvro

ravra

fxera he
6

d(j)66v(p

olficoyfj

hte'X^pecovro.

iacj^a/ceXiae re ro

009

oareov koI

rd)(^iara eaaTn], dm-jveiKe l^a/i^vcrea rov

iJi7)po<;

K.vpov, /SaaiXevcravra /u,ev ra rrdvra errra erea
Kal irevre /jirjva^, arraiha he ro rrapdirav eovra
Uepaecov he rolai,
epaevo^ Kal Oi]\eo<; yovov.

irapeovai dmarirj rroWi] v7TeKe')(yro rov<; ^ldyov(;
e^eiv rd 7Tp7]yfiara, dX)C i)TrLarearo e-nl hta^oXfj

ra

J^a/jb/Bvcrea

elrretv

rov

irepl

elrre

Xfiephio'^

ro HepcriKov.
rjTnarearo
^fiephiv rov Kvpov
ovroi jiev vvv
l^aaikea ivearewra' hei.vM<i yap Kal 6 Tlp7]^da7rr](;
e^apvo^ rjv fjurj fiev diroKrelvai l^fiephLV ov yap rjv
ol do-(f)a\e<; Yiaixj^vaew rereXevr^jKoro^; (fidvac rov
K.vpov vlov diToXcoXeKevai avro)(eLpiy.
67. 'O he hr) Ma-yo? reXevrr]aavro<; Kafji^vaeo)

Oavdrov,

'iva

ol

eKTroXe/ncoOfj

e7ri(3arevcov

e/SaaiXevo-e,

dhect)<;

^/jLephL0<;

rov J^vpov,

Kafi^vcTT] 69

rrdv

rov

o/llcovv/xov

eirra rov<; ernXoiiTOv^

/jL7]va<;

rd oKrco erea

ri]<^

7rXi]pa)o-io<;'

ev

TolcTL

drrehe^aro €9 tol'9 virriKoov; iravra^ evepye-

aia'^

fieydXa<;,

e'yeiv

rrdvra^

Ilepaeo)V.
royv

VPX^

(f)6pov

eV

Mare
rov<;

hia'7Te/jL'\fra<;

e?

86

^Aairj

rfj

yap

6

irpoetTTe dreXeirjv

rrdpe^

Ma709

avrcov

69 Trdv e6vo<;

elvai (rrparijlr)'; Kal

erea rpia.
hrj ravra avrUa €Vi,ardp,€vo<;
oyhow he [xrjvl eyevero KardhrjXo^;

68. Yipoelire pev
rrjv

avrov ttoOov

diTo6av6vro<;

ev

dpj^^^v,
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contrariwise for you, yea, that

ev'^ery

Persian

may

meet an end such as mine."
With that Cambyses
wept bitterly for all that had befallen him.
66. When the Persians saw their king weep, they
all rent the garments M-hich they wore and lamented
loud and long.
But after this the bone became gangrened and the thigh rotted
which took off
Cambyses son of Cyrus, who had reigned in all seven
years and five months, and left no issue at all, male
;

The

or female.

Persians present fully disbelieved

Magians were masters of the
they supposed that Cambyses' intent was

in their hearts that the

kingdom

;

to deceive

them with

that so

Persia might be plunged into war.

all

his tale

of Smerdis'

death

So

they believed that it was Cyrus' son Smerdis who
had been made king. For Prexaspes stoutly denied
that he had killed Smerdis, since now that Cambyses
was dead, it was not safe for him to say that he had
slain the son of

Cyrus with his own hands.

Cambyses being dead, the Magian, pretending
to be the Smerdis of like name, Cyrus' son, reigned
without fear for the seven months lacking to CamIn this time he
byses' full eight years of kingship.
67.

greatly benefited
his

death

him back

all

all his

subjects, in so

much that after

the Asiatics except the Persians wished

he sent hither and thither to every
nation of his dominions and proclaimed them for three
years freed from service in arms and from tribute.
68. Such was his proclamation at the beginning of
his reign but in the eighth month it was revealed who
;

for

;
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rpoTTfp toimSc.

^Ordvrj'; rjv ^apvdaTreo) fxev

7rat<;,

yivei Se kcu ')(^pi]fxacn ofioio^ tw wpcoTcp Uepaecov.
0VT0<; 6 'OrwV^y? irpcoTO^ VTraoirrevae rov ^Idyov
ct)9

ovfc

€L7]

6 Ki;pou X/^6/?St?

aXX' 09

avfi/SA\6p,€vo(;, OTL re ov/c i^ecpoura

irep
etc

rjv,

Ti]<;

rfjSe

d/cpo-

TToXiO? Kal OTL ovK cKaXee e? 6-ylnv kwvrco ovBeva
rcbv XoyifjLcov JJepaecov viro'Trrevcra'^ he p,Lv iirolee
€(T)(e avrov Ka/A/Sucr?^? Ovyarepa, rfj ovvofia
^aiBvpi]' rrjv avTTjv Brj ravrrjv eZ^e Tore 6
Mayo? Kal ravTrj re avvoiKee kol rfjcn dWyai
irdarjcTL rfjcn rov Ka/i/3vaeo) yvvai^i.
7re/i7rcov Srj
ct)v 6 ^Ordvij^; irapd ravnjv ry-jv Ovyarepa iirvv'
Odvero irap orecp dvOpcoTTcov KOLp^wro, etVe fierd
fj
%p.epBio<; rov K.vpov el're perd d.XXov rev.
Be
OL avreirepire (papevrj ov yLvcocrKeiv ovre yap rov
is^vpov Zp^epoiv Loeauai ovoapa ovre oart,^ eirj
avvoL/cecov avrfj elhevai. eirep^ire Sevrepa 6 'Orai^?;?
\ey(ov *'E6 yu->) avrif '^p.epBiv rov Yivpov yivdiaKei^,
(TV Be irapd 'Ar6crcn]<; rrvdev orew rovrcp crvvoLfceet
avri] re eKeivr] Kal av' Trdvrco^ yap B7] kov rov ye
eo)vrr](; dBeXcpeov yivcocrKei."

rdSe.
r]v

Ovydnip "Ovre
\6yov<; ekdelv ovre dW7]v
avyKanipevewv yvvaiKcov.

69. ^AvriirepTrei tt/do?
^Aroacrt]

Bvvap-at,

69

ovBepiav IBeaOat roiv
errelre

yap

ravra

7)

rd^^^iara ovro<^ SvOpcoiro^i, barL<; Kore

earl, TrapeXa/Se

rrjv

^aai\7]L7]v, Biecnreipe

7)pea^

dWrjv dWrj rd^a^i^ aKovovrt Be ravra ra>
^Ordvr) pidWov Karec^aivero ro irpijypa.
rpurrjv
Be dyye\i7]v eaTrepLTreL Trap* avrip Xeyovaav ravra.
"'H Ovyarep, Bel ae yeyovvlav ev klvBvvov dvaXal^eaOai rov av 6 rrarrjp vTroBvveiv KeXevr).
el yap
Brj jjLTj eari 6 l^vpov ^pepBi^} dXXd rov KaraBoKeoct
88
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was done

:

— There was one

Otanes, son of Pharnaspes, as well-born and rich a

man

as

This Otanes was the

any Persian.

first

to

suspect that the Magian was not Cyrus' son Smerdis

but his true self; the reason was, that he never
the citadel nor

summoned any

left

notable Persian into

—

Cambyses having
Phaedyme, whom the
Magian had now wedded, with all the rest of Cam-

his presence

and

;

in his suspicion

married Otanes' daughter
byses' wives

with

whom

— Otanes

sent to this daughter, asking

she lay, Smerdis, Cyrus' son, or another.

She sent back a message that she did not know for
(said she) she had never seen Cyrus' son Smerdis, nor
knew who was her bedfellow. Then Otanes sent a
second message, to this effect
If you do not yourself know Cyrus' son Smerdis, then ask Atossa who
is this that is her lord and yours
for surely she knows
;

'^^

:

;

own
69. To

her

brother."
this

his

daughter

replied

women

this

of the household

man, whoever he

he sent us to
place."

When

live

is,

stood

message: "Daughter,

;

it

that,

I

cannot

see any other

for

no sooner had

made himself

apart, each

Otanes heard

how the matter

;

"

I

get speech with Atossa, nor can
of the

:

in

king, than

her appointed

he saw more clearly

and he sent her this third
is
due to your noble birth

that you should run any risk that your father bids you
face.

If this

man be

not Smerdis son of Cyrus, but
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ovTOi

67ft),

fJLiv

re

(TOL

avyKoi/jLMfjievov

Hepcrecov fcpdTO<; 6')(ovTa hel 'xciipovra

dWa

aeiv,

hovvau

d<f)acrov

avrov rd

vvv

Slfcyjv.

eiredv aoi (Tvvevhij koX

[jLddr)<;

o)v

avrov

kol

to

anraWda-

Troii-jcrov

rdBe'

fcarvTrvcofxevov,

eywv
rw K-upov avvoLKeeiv,
Mayco ZfiepOL.
avrc-

cora' koX rjv fxev (paLV7]Tai

a)Ta, vofii^e aecovT-qv 'Zf^epSi

0€

t)v

fir]

av
ravra

e)(cov,

Tre/xirei tt/oo?

fieydXcD^;, rjv TToier)

rd S)Ta

e')((DV,

ev elhevai

oe to)
r]

^aLSv/iij (pafiivi] KLvSvvevaeiv

ravra'

i7ri\ajj,7rro<i

yap Brj /jlij rvy')(^dvei
Se dcpdaaovaa ear at,

el

diardxrei p,iv' ofico^ /xevroc Troujcretv
ravra rw irarpl
/lev Br] vTreSe^aTO

6o<;

ravra. r)
KarepydaeaOai.

rod Be ^Idyov rovrov rov ^fxepK^apL^vcrew dp)(^cov rd cora drrerape
Blo'^ KO/jo?
mv Bi] ^aiBvpni
eir alrlrj B/] riVL ov apLiKpf).
7)
avrr], 77 rov ^Ordveco dvydrrjp, rrdvra emre\eovaa

rd vireBe^aro rw rrarpi,

T%

eireire avri]'^ pLepc^ eyivero

irapd rov ^Idyov (ev irepirpoirf] yap
^oireovai rolai Wepcrrjcji), eXOovaa
irap avrov rjvBe, vTrvco/ievov Be /caprep(b<? rov
Mdyov 'l](j)aae rd wra. piaOovcra Be ov j(^a\eTro)^
aW' ev7rerecD<; ovk e'X^ovra rov dvBpa oira, 009
Brj

drci^io'^

at yvvaiKe'i

rjfieprj

rd')(^LaTa

eyeyovee,

Trep^-^jraaa

ecn]pLr]ve

rw

rrarpi ra yevopueva.
70.

'O Be ^Ordvr)(; irapaXa/SaJV ^AarraOivijv Kal

Vo^pv)~lv, Hepcrecov re irpaorov; e6vra<; Kal ecovrw
e7nrrjBeordrov<; e? rrLariV, aTniy'i'jaaro irdv ro
irpip/pa' o'l Be kuX avrol dpa inrdiirrevov ovrco

rovro eyeiv, dveveiKavro^ Be rov ^Ordveco rov<;
X070U? eBe^avro, kol eBo^e a(f)i e/caarov dvBpa
Ilepaecov irpoaeraipiaaaOai rovrov orew inarevei,
p^dXcara.
^Ordvi]<; fiev vvv eadyerai ^Ivracjipevea,
90
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whom I think him to

69-70
he must not go
sharing your bed and

be, then

unscathed,, but be punished for

on the throne of Persia. Now, therefore, when
he Hes with you and you see that he is asleep, do as
if you see that he
I bid you and feel his ears
has ears, then you may think that it is Smerdis son
but if he has none, it is
of Cyrus who is j^our lord
Smerdis the Magian." Phaedyme answered by messenger that she would run very great risk by so doing
for if it should turn out that he had no ears, and she
were caught feeling him, he would surely make
an end of her nevertheless she would do it. So she
promised to achieve her father's bidding. It is known
that Cyrus son of Cambyses had in his reign cut off
the ears of this Magian, Smerdis, for some grave
So Phaedyme, daughter
reason I know not what.
promise to her father.
her
of Otanes, performed
When it was her turn to visit the Magian (as a
sitting

;

;

;

—

Persian's wives

come

in regular order to their lord),

she came to his bed, and felt the Magian's ears
while he slumbered deeply; and having with much
ease assured herself that he had no ears, she sent and

was morning.
himself two Persians of

told this to her father as soon as

it

70. Otanes then took to
the highest rank whom he thought worthiest of trust,
Aspathines and Gobryas, and told them the whole
These, it would seem, had themselves susstory.
pected that it was so and now they readily believed
;

what Otanes revealed

to them.

They

resolved that

each should take into their fellowship that Persian
whom he most trusted Otanes brought in Inta;
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yeyovoTcov Se tovtcov e^ TrapayLveTat e? ra %ovaa
Aapelo^; 6 "TardaTreo'^ ifc Ilepaeoyv yKcov tovtcov

yap

ol

Br) "^v

6

iraTijp uTrap^^o?.

diriKeTO, Tolai ef

iirel

o)v

ovto<;

tmv YlepGedov e3ofe koX Aapelov

irpoaeTaipiaaaOai.
71. 'S^vveXOovTe^i Be ovtol ioVTe^ eivTa eBiBoaav
eireiTe Be e? Aapelov
TciaTi^ Kal X070U?.

a<pi(TL

diTiKeTO yvcofJL'yjv diro^aivecrOai, eXeye acpt, TaBe.
" '£70) TavTa iSo/ceov fxev aiJTo<; /jlovvo'; eTTLCFTaadat,
oTi Te 6 Ma709 ehi 6 ^acnXevcov Kal X/^epBif; 6
Kvpov TeTeXevTTjKG' Kal avTov tovtov e'lveKev ')]K(o
airovBr)

eVetre

&)9

eVt

avaTijacov

avTiKa

fjLovvov epie, Troieeiv

/XT)

vireppdXXeadar ovydp
6

^OTdv7]<;

"^O

Trat

tm ^Idyw OdvaTOv.
Kal

Be crvvrjveiKe wcrre

t'/Ltea?

fioi

ctfieLvovr

elBevai Kal

BoKeet Kal

elire tt/jo?

'TaTda7reo<;,

eh

piy]

TavTa

re Trar/oo?

dyaOov Kal eKcpatveiV €0iKa<; crecovrbv eovTa tov
TTttT/oo? ovBev Tjacrco' ti^v /levTOi emx^iprjaiv Tav~
ovTco (TVVTd')(yve «/Sou\&)?, dXX eirl to
TTf]v pbTj
acocppoveo-Tepov avTTjv Xd/x^ave' Bel yap irXevva<;
Xeyei irpo'; TavTa
yevopievov<; ovtco ein')(^eipeetv.^^
Aapelo<; ''"AvBpe^; olirapeovTe^, Tpoirco TwelpfjiJievw
e^ 'Orai'ect) el ')(^pt]aea6e, eTrlcTTaade otl diroXeeaSe

KdKiaTa'

i^oiaet

yap

tov Xldyov, IBir]
judXiaTa fiev vvv
avTcov ^aXXofxevoi rroieeiv
Ti?

7r/3o?

7repil3aXX6p.evo<; ecovTO) KepBea.

en'

oxpelXeTe

TavTa'
Kal

vp^ecov

eTreiTe Be

ifiol

v/jlIv

vTrepeOeaOe,

vp.lv OTL rjv vTrepirearj

dva(f)epeiv e? irXeuvai; iBoKee
rj
r]

Troiewpiev crrjfjiepov

vvv

KaTYjyopo^ eaTai,
KaTepeo) 7r/509 tov Mdyov.*
(f)dd<;
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co?

dXXd a^ea

rj

l(tt€

ovk dXXo<f
avTO<i

eyoi)
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phrenes, Gobryas brought Megabyzus and Aspathiiies

Hydarnes^; so they were six. Now came to Susa
Darius son of Hystaspes^ from Persia_, of which his
father was vice-gerent and on his coming the six
Persians resolved to make Darius too their comrade.
71. The seven then met and gave each other
pledges and spoke together and when it was Darius'
turn to declare his mind^ he spoke as follows " I
;

;

:

supposed that I alone knew that it was the Magian
who is king and that Smerdis son of Cyrus is dead
and it is for this cause that I have made haste to
come^ that I might compass the Magian's death but
since it has so fallen out that you too and not I alone
know the truth, my counsel is for action forthwith^ no
delay for evil will come of delay." '^ Son of Hystaspes/' Otanes answered, "^ your father is a valiant man,
and methinks you declare yourself as valiant as he
yet hasten not this enterprise thus inconsiderately
take the matter more prudently we must wait to
set about it till there are more of us."
To this Darius
answered " Sire, if you do as Otanes counsels, I tell
you that you will perish miserabl}^ for someone will
carry all to the Magian, desiring private reward for
himself.
Now, it had been best for you to achieve
your end yourselves unaided but seeing that it was
your pleasure to impart your plot to others and that
so you have trusted me with it, let us, I say, do the
deed this day if we let to-day pass, be assured that
none v/ill accuse you ere I do, for I will myself lay
the whole matter before the Magian."
;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

The names

Behistun inscription (the trilingual
at Behistun, after he had
crushed the revolts in his empire) are Vindapana, CJtana,
Gaubaruwa, Vidarna, Bagabukhsa, Ardumanis ; all but the
last corresponding with Herodotus' list.
*

inscription

set

in the

up by Darius

:
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72. Aiyei Trpo? ravra 'Orai^?;?, €7r€iSr) Mpa
airepy^oixevov Aapetov, " 'ETretre r/iiia<; avpTa')(vveiv

avayKdK€i<; Kal vTrep/SdWeaOat ovk ea?, tOi i^rjyeo
auTO? 6t6(i) rpoTTcp nrdpipev 69 ra ^aaiXrjia kolI
(pvXaKCK; yap Si] Sl6(TT6i7n')(^etp')]ao/jLev avTolai.

kov Kal avT6<;, el jii] IScov, aXV
reo) rpoirw irepi^aof.iev;^^ dfMei/Berac
Aapeio^ TOtatSe. ''^Ordvrj, rjiroWd iarc rd Xoyco
<joaa<i

ol8d<;

ra?

dKov(ja<^'

old re SyXcocrai, epycp Si' ciWa 5' earl
rd X6y(p fiev old re, epyov Se ovSev dir avrS)V
u/xet? he tare (pv\afcd<i Td<;
Xafivrpov ylveraL.
KareGTeodcra^ eovaa'^ ovSev ')(^a\eiTd<=; irapeXOelv.

p.ev oxjK

TOVTO fiev yap 7]p.ecov iovrcov roicovSe ouSei? 6aTL<;
ov irapijaei, rd /mev kov KaTaLSe6p,€vo<; rjfjL€a<;, tcl
3e KOV Kal Seijjiaivwv' rovro Se e^co avTO<; (TKrjylnv
evTTpeTTeaTdrrjv

rfj

Trdpt/iev, (/)«?

Tiepaewv Kal ^ovXeaOai

tl e7ro<;

dpn re ijKeiv Ik
irapa tov 7raT/?o9

evOa yap rt Set xjrevSo^
(Tr]p.rjvai rw ^acTikei.
tov yap avrov yXi')(^6 pLeO a ot
XeyeaOai, XeyeaOco.
re 'y^evSopevoi Kal ol 7^ dX7]6eir) Siaxpeoop,ei'OL.
rolcrt,
o'i pL€v ye 'y^evSovjai rore eiredv tl p^eXXcoat
yjrevSeac 7reLaavT€<; KepB/jaecr'Oai, ol 5' dXijdi^oprai

iva

Xov

rfj dX')]OeLr)

emairdaodvrai

acpL eirLrpdrrrirai.

KepSo<i Kai

ovrco ov

n

p,dX-

ravrd daKeoure'^

Kephijaeadai
av 6 re dXriOi^op,evo<i ^|revh7]<; eir)
09 dv piev vvv rcov
Kal 6 y^revhopievo^ dXri6i]<^.
TTvXovpcov eKiov rrapif), avrco ol dpueLvov 69 \povov
earar 09 3' dv dvnlSaiveLV rreipdrai, hecKvvaOco
evOavra eoiv 7ToX€pLio<;, Kal eiretra wadpiepoL eaco
epyov e%co/>ie^a."
73. Keyeu Toffpvr]^ puerd ravra *'"Aphpe<; (plXotf
ra)vrov

7repLe')(^6peOa.

pbiXXoiev^
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72. To this Otanes replied^ seeing Darius* vehemence, ^^ Since you compel us to hasten and will brook
no delay tell us now j^ourself how we shall pass into
the palace and assail the Magians. The place is
beset all round by guards this you know, for you
have seen or heard of them how shall we win past
Otanes/' answered Darius, "very
the guards.''"
many things can be done whereof the doing cannot
be described in words and sometimes a plan easy to
make clear is yet followed by no deed of note.
Right well you know that the guards who are set are
easy to pass.
For we being such as we are, there is
none who will not grant us admittance, partly from
reverence and partly too from fear
and further, I
have myself the fairest pretext for entering, for I will
say that I am lately come from Persia and have a
message for the king from my father. Let lies be
told where they are needful.
All of us aim at the
like end, whether we lie or speak truth
he that lies
does it to win credence and so advantage by his
deceit, and he that speaks truth hopes that truth
will get him profit and greater trust
so we do but
take different ways to the same goal.
Were
the hope of advantage taken away, the truthteller were as ready to lie as the liar to speak truth.
Now if any warder of the gate willingly suffer us to
pass, it will be the better for him thereafter.
But if
any strives to withstand us let us mark him for an
enemy, and so thrust ourselves in and begin our
work."
73. Then said Gobryas, " Friends, when shall we
_,

;

;

^'^

;

;

;

;
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k6t€

avaacaaaaOai rrjv
avaXaapX^ji^) V
/Belv, aiToOaveiv;
ore ye ap^ofieOa fiev iovra
llepaaL vtto ^h]8ov uvSpo<} ^Idyov, kol tovtov
cjra ovK €X,ovTO<;.
oaoi re v/jLecov Ka/ji^vcrij
vocreovTi irapeyevovTO, 7rdvT(D<^ kov fie/jiv^jade to,
r)fuv

kclXKlov

7e

f'-'

€.TTeaKr)y^e HipcrTjat
fjievoiai

TTape^et

H'V ^tot re iao/xeOa avrrjv

reXevrcov tov (3iov

dvaKTaaOat

rifv

dp')(^7]V'

evehetcofxeOa,

cOOC eVl hia^okfj

K.a/jLl3v(Tea.

vvv

Aapeiw Koi

dW

Tj

oiv

rlde/iac

firj

Tretpco-

ra rore ovk

ehoKeojjiev
^Irrj^ov

elirelv

ireiOeaOai

hiaXveaOai i/c rod crvWoyov rovSe
rov yidyov t'^eo)?."
ravra elire Vo-

fxi]

eiri

^pv7]^, KoX 7rdvT€(; ravry] atveov.
7-4. 'E^* M he ovTOi ravra i/SovXevovro, iylvejo
Kara (Twrv^iriv rdhe. rolai ^IdyoLcn eSo^e /3ov-

Xevofievoicri Ylpij^daTrea (faXov irpoaOeaOai,

J^ufi^vaeco dvdpcria, o?
ro^ei/cra? diroXcoXeKee, koI hiori

eireiTovOee

iralSa

7rp6<;

on
ol

re
tov

fiovvo^

TOV Kvpov OdvaTov avTOX^^P^V /^^^ diroXeaa^, Trpo? B ere eovTa iv al'vjj
tovtcov Stj
fieyio rr) tov Uprj^dairea ev TieparjaL.
fjLiv etve/cev KoXeaavre^; (f)LXov irpoaefCTcovTO ttlo'tl
r/TTiCTTaTo 70V ^fxephio^i

re Xa^ovre^ fcal opiciOLcn, rj fiev e^eiv irap ecovTM
e^OLaeiv pr/Sevl dvOpanTwv rrjv diro a(f)ecov
fiTjB
aTrdryjv 6? Ile^cra? yeyovvlav, v7TL(7')(i^6v/j.evoi rd

VTroaxofiivov Se rov
&>? dverreiadv pLiv
ol yidyoL, hcvrepa rrpoaec^epov, avrol /xev ^dpLevoi
TLepaa<^ rrdvra^; avyKaXeeiv vtto to /SacriXyjiov
rel'xo'i, Kelvov 8' erceXevov dva/3avra iirl rrvpyov

rrdvra

ol

[ivpia

JJ py]^ da 7Teo<;

dyopevoac
Kal VTT
9&

009

Scoaeiv.

TToiijaeLV

vtto tov

ovhevo'^

dXXov.

ravra,

Kvpov 'S./iepSio^ dp^ovrac
ravra Se ovrco ivereX-

;
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have a better occasion to win back the kingship, or,
we cannot so do, to die ? seeing that we who are
Persians are ruled by a Mede, a Magian, a man that
Those of you that were with Cambyses
has no ears.
in his sickness cannot but remember the curse
which with his last breath he laid on the Persians
if they should not essay to win back the kingship
believe Cambyses, but
albeit we did not then
thought that he spoke to deceive us. Now therefore my vote is that we follow Darius' plan, and not
quit this council to do aught else but attack the
Magian forthwith."
So spoke Gobryas and they
all consented to what he said.
74. While they were thus planning, matters befell
as I will show.
The Magians had taken counsel and
resolved to make a friend of Prexaspes, because he
had been wronged by Cambyses (who had shot his
son to death) and because he alone knew of the
death of Cyrus' son Smerdis, having himself been
the slayer and further, because Prexaspes was very
greatly esteemed by the Persians.
Therefore they
if

;

;

summoned him

and, to gain his friendship, made
to pledge himself and swear that he would
never reveal to any man their treacherous dealing

him

with the Persians, but keep it to himself; and they
promised to give him all things in great abundance.
Prexaspes was persuaded and promised to do tlieir
will.
Then the Magians made this second proposal
to him, that they should summon a meeting of all
Persians before the palace wall, and he should go up
on to a tower and declare that it was Smerdis son of
Cyrus and no other who was king of Persia. They
gave him this charge, because they thought him to
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TnaroTciTov hrjOev eovro^ avrov iv YVepKaL TToWaKL^ ciTToBe^afievov yvcofirjv co?
irepieni o l^vpov S/ttepSi?, koI e^apyrjaaixevov rov
(l)6vov avrov.
75. ^afxevov he koI ravra kroifjuov elvai iroieeLV
rov Tiprj^daireo^i, (TvyKa\e(ravT€<; Uepaa<; ol ^Id'yoL
dve(3i^a(jav avrov iirl irvpyov Ka\ dyopeveiv e/ceo he rcov fiev eKeivoc TrpoaeSeovro avrov,
\evov.
&)?

(TYjaiy

Tovrayv fiev e/ccov eTre\i]6ero, dp^d/nevof; he dir
^ Kyaiyieveo'^ eyevei'jXo'yriae ri]v Trarpcrjv rrjv J^vpov,
fierd he &)? e? rovrov Kare/3y reXevrcov eXeye oaa
dyaOa KO/oo? Il€paa<; TTeiroii^KOL, hie^eXOcov he

ravra

rrporepov
fiev KpvirreLV {ov ydp ol elvac acr^aXe? Xeyeiv rd
yevofxeva), iv he ra) rrapeovn dvayKai7]v fMCV Kara/cal hr) eXeye rov p.ev Yi.vpov
Xafji/Sdveiv (palveiv.
e^e(^aive rrjv dXr]$eL7]v,

^fxephiv

&)?

avro<; inro

cf)d/x6P0^

YLajx^vaew

dvay/ca^o/jLevo^;

drroKreiveie, rov<; ISldyov^ he /SaacXeveiv.
he TToXXd i7rap7]adfL€vo<; el

TlepcrrjaL

dvafcrijaaiaro oiriaco
^^^^ TOL'9 ^Idyov<i ricralaro, dirrjKe
rrjv dpxw
ecovrov errl Kecf)aXr}v ^epeadac diro rov rrvpyov
Kdrw. Ylpi-j^dcFTTii^; fxev vvv ecov rov rrdvra xpovov
dvrjp hofcipLO^ ovro) ereXevrijae.
76. Oi he hr) eirrd roiv Ylepaewv a)9 e(3ovXev(Tavro avriKa eTTLX^ip^eiv rotcn ^IdyoKTi Kal fir]
virep^dXXeaOaL, ijiaav ev^d/aevoL roltrt Oeolai,
T&v rrepl Yipi^^dairea 7rpr)-)^6evrQ)V 6t3oT69 ovhev.
€v re hr] rf} oho) fiearj arei')(ovre<^ eyivovro Kal rd
rrepl Tlprj^darrea yeyovora errvvddvovro. evOavra
€Kardvre<; t/}? ohov ehihoaav avri'^ ac^lcn Xoyov^,
OL pLev dp,(f)l rov ^Ordvrjv rrdyyy KeX€vovre<; vrrep^aXedOai pLrjhe olheovrcov rS)v Trpijy/xdrcov eVtrt-
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be the man most trusted by the Persians^ and
because he had oftentimes asserted that Cyrus' son

Smerdis was alive, and had denied the murder.
the
75. Prexaspes consented to do this also
Magians summoned the Persians together, and
brought him up on to a tower and bade him speak.
Then, putting away from his mind all the Magians'
demands, he traced the lineage of Cyrus from
Achaemenes downwards when he came at last to
the name of Cyrus, he recounted all the good which
that king had done to Persia, after which recital
he declared the truth which, he said, he had till
now concealed because he could not safely tell it,
but was now constrained by necessity to reveal
"I," said he, "was compelled by Cambyses to kill
Smerdis son of Cyrus it is the Magians who now
rule you."
Then, invoking a terrible curse on the
Persians if they failed to win back the throne and
take vengeance on the Magians, he threw himself
headlong down from the tower
thus honourably
ended Prexaspes' honourable life.
76. The seven Persians, after counsel purposing
to attack the Magians forthwith and delay no
longer, prayed to the gods and set forth, knowing nothing of Prexaspes' part in the business.
But
when they had gone half way they heard the story
of him whereat they went aside from the way and
consulted together, Otanes' friends being wholly for
waiting and not attacking in the present ferment,
;

;

;

;

;

;
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Aapelov avriKa re levai
fxiihe vTrep/SdWeaOaL,
codi^Ofxevcov S' avTcov ec^dvi] Ipyjfccov eTrrd ^euyea
Svo alyyTTLOdv ^evyea hicoKOvra koI TiWovrd re

OecrOaL, ot Be a/icpl tov
/cat

ra

Behoy/jieva

iroieeiv

Kol d/jLVcraovra. ISovref; he ravra ol errrrd TrjV re
Aapeiov 7rdvTe<; atveov jvco/jltjv fcal eireira ijicrav
iirl rd /SaariXyJLa TeOaparjKore^; rolai opvicn.
77. 'ETTicrracr^

Aapeiw

Tt

7]

he eirl Td<^ irv\a<^ eyivero

yvco/jLT]

Karaiheopievoi
Tiepaecov Trpcorov^

ecf^epe'

olov

yap

Koi
viToiTTevovTe^
avrcov
TotovTo
i^
eaecrdai,
ovhev
irapieaav Oeir] Tro/jLTrfj y^pecofxevov^, ovh^ eireipcoTa
eireire he Kal irapriXOov e? Tr]v avXyv,
ovSel's.
eveKvpcrav toIgi ra? dyyeXia^ e(j<^kpovcn evvovol a^ea<^ laropeov 6 ri 6e\ovTe<; r^KOiev,
')(oi(ji'
tovtov^ toIctl ttvXovKal dfia l(TTopeovTe<;
TrapfjKav, la')(^ov re
polcTi direiXeov on (T(f)ea<;
^ov\ofxevov<^ Tov^ eirra e? to irpoaw irapievat,
ot he SiaKeXevadfievoi fcal aTracrd/ievoL rd eyX^ipihia TovTOV<; /mev tou? taxovTa^; avrov Tavrrj
e?
(TvyKevTeovdi, avrol Be I'-jiaav
hpofjufo
tov
ol (^vKaKOi dvhpa<;

tou?

dvhpeMva.
78.

Ol

Be ^idyoi erv^ov dfi(f)6TepoL rrjviKavra
rd diro Ilpy]^d(T7reo<; yevop-eva

iovre^ re eau> Kal
ev /SovXt] e-)(pvTe<i.

mv elBov

eirel

Te6opv/3y]p.evov(; re Kal ^oo)VTa<^,

ttoXlv

dp^cfiorepoc

Kal

o)?

KaTeX6/j,€i>o<;,

epbaOov to iroievpevov
o p.ev Br] avTcou

Trpo? dXKi-jv CTpdirovTO.

ra To^a

tov<; evvov)(ov<;

dvd re eBpapov

o

Be

tt/oo?

ttjv

(^Odvei
al^^p^rjp

evdavTa Br) avvepLiayov aXXr^Xotdi.
TO) pi'ev Br] ra To^a dvaXajBovTi avTMV, iovTcov
re dy^ov tcou iroXepawv Kal it pud kbl pievcov, yp
eTpdireTO.
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but Darius' party bidding to go forthwith and do
their agreed purpose without delay.
While they
disputed, they saw seven pairs of hawks that chased

and rent and tore two pairs of vultures seeing
which all the seven consented to Darius' opinion,
and went on to the palace, heartened by the sight
;

of the birds.
77. When they came to the gate, that happened
which Darius had expected
the guards, out of
regard for the chief men in Persia, and because they
never suspected their design, suffered them without
question to pass in under heaven's guidance. Coming
into the court, they met there the eunuchs who
who asked the seven
carry messages to the king
with what intent they had come, at the same time
;

;

threatening the gate-wards for letting

them

pass,

and barrmg the further passage of the seven. These
gave each other the word, drew their daggers, and
stabbing the eunuchs who barred their way, ran
into the men's apartment.
78. It chanced that both the Magians were within,
consulting together on the outcome of Prexaspes'
Seeing the eunuchs in confusion and hearing
act.
and when they
their cries they both sprang back
saw what was afoot they set about defending themselves
one made haste to take down his bow, the
other seized his spear so the seven and the two met
in fight.
He that had caught up the bow found it
availed him nothing, his enemies being so close and
:

;

;
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ovSev

')^pi]aTa

6 S

€T€po<; rfj alxf^V VH'y^'^'TO koX

WairaOivijv iraUi e? rov firjpov, tovto
he ^]vTa(f)p€V€a 69 rov oc^OaXfxov koI iareprjdrj
fxev Tou 6(f)0aXfiov €k tov Tpct)fiaro<; 6 ^Ivt a(f)pevr]<;,
TOVTO

fiev

ov fievToi airWave ye. rcov fiev Srj ^Idycov ovrepo^;
rpcofiaJL^eL tovtov^' 6 he erepo^i, erreire o'l ra ro^a
ovSev )(prjaTa iyivero, rjv yap hr) Oa\a/io<; eae\wv
e? TOV dvhpecova, e? toutov KaTa(f)€vy€i, Oekcov
avrou irpoaOelvai Td<; 6vpa<^, Kai ol avveairiTTTOvai TOiv kind hvo, ^apel6<^ re koX Vo^pv)^<;.
GVfXTrXaKevTo^ he To^pveco rw Mayco o Aapelo^;
€7T€crT€CL><; r]7ropee ola ev aKOTel, irpopniOeofievo'; pii]
7r\7]^rj TOV To,8pw]v.
opicov hi fxiv cipyov eire(TTeoiTa 6 Yo^pvii<^ eipeTO 6 tl ov ')(pdTai Trj
X^f-P^'

^ ^e elire "Ylpofi-qOeopievo^ creo, fxy 7rX?;^a)."

Vol3pvii<i

""H^ee to

he a/A6t/3eTO

^i(f)0^

Kal

hi

AapeLo<; he TreiOo/ievo^ oxie tc to
iyxetpLhiov Koi eVv^e kock; tov "^Idyov.
79. AiTOKTeivavTe<; he tou? ^ldyov<; koi diroTafjbovTe^ avTcbv Td<; Ke^aXd'^, tov<; fxev TpcopLUTia^i

dfJL(j)0Tepwv.^^

^

ecovTcov

avTov

XeiiTovai,

Kal dhvvaairj<;

eiveicev teal

avTcov
eOeov ^ofj Te
Kal TraTdyo) p^peco/ze^'ot, Kal Ilepcra? toi)? dXXov<;
eiretcaXeovTO e^iiyeopbevoi Te to irpfjyfia Kal heiKvvovTe<; Ta<; K6<paXd<;, Kal d/xa €KT€lvov irdvTa
TLvd TOiV Xldycov tov ev iToal yivojjLevov.
ol he
YiepaaL p.a66vTe^ to yey ovo<; eK tcov eiTTa Kal tcop
yidycov Tr]v aTrdTtjv, ehiKalevv Kal avTol eTepa
(f)vXaK7]<;

exovT6<;

Tfj<;

Tcov

aKpoiroXio'^,

^Idycov

Td<;

ol

he

irevTe

Ke(f)aXd<;

TOiavTa TToteeiv, arraadpei ol he Ta eyxeipihia
eKTeivov OKov Tivd ^Idyov evpiaKov el he fiJ] vv^
eireXdovaa eV^e, eXiirov dv ovhiva ^Idyov, TavI02

;
;
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him hard but the other defended himself
with his spear, smiting Aspathines in the thigh and
Intaphrenes in the eye Intaphrenes was not slain
by the wound, but lost his eye. So these were
pressing

;

;

wounded by one of the Magians the other, his bow
him nothing, fled into a chamber adjoining
;

availing

the men's apartment and would have shut its door.
Two of the seven, Darius and Gobryas, hurled them-

chamber with him. Gobryas and the
Magian grappling together, Darius stood perplexed
by the darkne&s, fearing to strike Gobryas whereat
selves into the

;

Gobryas, seeing Darius stand idle, cried to know why
he did not strike ^' For fear of stabbing you," quoth
;

Nay, " said Gobryas, "thrust with your
sword, though it be through both of us."
So Darius
thrust with his dagger, and by good luck it was the
Darius.

^^

Magian that he stabbed.
79. Having killed the Magians and cut off their
heads, they left their wounded where they were, by
reason of their infirmity and to guard the citadel
the other five took the Magians' heads and ran with
much shouting and noise, calling all Persians to aid,
telling what they had done and showing the heads
at the same time they killed every Magian that came
in their way. The Persians, when they heard from the
seven what had been done and how the Magians had
tricked them, resolved to follow the example set, and
drew their daggers and slew all the Magians they
could find and if nightfall had not stayed them they
would not have left one Magian alive. This day is
;
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Oepairevovai Tiepaai Koivfj /xdXiara rcov rjfiepecov, koI iv avrfj opri-jv fieyciXjjv
T)]v

rrji'

7)fjL€py]v

avdyovcri,
iv

TTJ

i]

KefcXijrai viro

^Idyov ovCeva

aXka Kar

ol/cov<;

ecoL'Toi)?

ol

^idyoi

e-)(Ovcn,

rijv

TavTifv.

r)/jLep7]v

80. 'ETretre
irevre

Yiepaewv /xayocpovia'

e^ecrri (^avrjvai e? to ^co?,

rjfxepecov

Se

6 66pv^o<;
i/SovXevovro

fcarecnr]

eyevero,

koX eVro?
ol

eirava-

TOiai Mayo^crt irepi tmv rrdvTcov irpr/ye\e'^Oi]aav \6yoL diriaTOi fiev iviOLGi
/cal
fjbdrcov
^RWtJvcov, i\e)(d7]aav S' mv. ^Ordv^j^; fxev iKeXeve

ardpTd

e?

fiecTop

TiepcTTpai,

Xeywv rdSe. "
vap')(ov

prficen

'E/zot

KaraOeivai

rd

hoKeeu eva fiev

yeveaOat.

ovre

Trpojy/jLara,
i]fi60)v

yap

i)hv

p.ov-

ovre

dyadov. et^eje jxev yap rijv Ka/.i/3uaeco v/Spcv eir
oaov eTTe^rjXOe, ixeTeayfiKare Se fcal t?}? tov
Mdyov vl3pL0<;. K(o<; 8' av eh] ^(^prifia KarrjpTT]fxevov /jL0vvap')(^L7], rfj e^eart dvevOvvw iroieeiv rd
^ovXeraL; Kal yap dv rov apiarov dvhpoiv irdi i^ixjU
crrdvra e? ravnjv eKrb<i tmv iwOorwv vorj/xdrcov
iyyiveraL jjcev ydp ol v/3pt<; viro tmv
TrapeovTcov dyaOcov, <p66vo<^ he dp)(i)dev €p,<pverat,
dvOpcoTTM.
Svo 6' e)(o)v ravra e-yet irdcrav KatcoTr)ra' rd pev ydp v(3pi fC€Kopijp6PO<; epSet iroXXd
KaiTOi dvhpa ye
Kal didaOaXa, rd Se (pOovo).
crT7]cr6i€.

Tvpavvov d(j)6ovov eSet elvai, e^ovrd ye irdvra ra
dyaOd. to he virevavriov rovrov e? tov<^ TroXn^ra?
7Te(f)Vfce' cfidoveet yap rolcn dptaroLai irepLeoixJi re
Kal

^(oovcri, ^(^aLpeL he

rolcn KaKLaroiai rcov daroyv,

hLa/3oXd<; he dpiaro^ evheKeaOai.

dvappoaroTa-

Tov he Trdvrcov rjv re yap avrov peTpico<; 6o)p.d^7)<;,
d')(6erai otl ov Kdpra Oepaireverai, rjv re Oepa104

;
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the greatest holy day that all Persians alike keep they
celebrate a great festival on it, which they call the
Massacre of the Magians; while the festival lasts no
Magian may come abroad, but during this day they
remain in their houses.
80. When the tumult was abated, and five days
had passed, the rebels against the Magians held a
council on the whole state of affairs, at which words
were uttered which to some Greeks seem incredible
but there is no doubt that they were spoken. Otanes
was for giving the government to the whole body of
the Persian people.
"I hold," he said, ''that we
must make an end of monarchy; there is no pleasure
or advantage in it.
You have seen to what lengths
went the insolence of Cambyses, and you have borne
your share of the insolence of the Magian. What
right order is there to be found in monarchy, when
the ruler can do what he will, nor be held to
account for it ? Give this power to the best man on
earth, and his wonted mind must leave him.
The
advantage which he holds breeds insolence, and
nature makes all men jealous. This double cause is
the root of all evil in him; he Will do many wicked
deeds, some from the insolence which is born of
satiety, some from jealousy. For whereas an absolute
ruler, as having all that heart can desire, should
rightly be jealous of no man, yet it is contrariwise
with him in his dealing with his countrymen he is
jealous of the safety of the good, and glad of the
safety of the evil ; and no man is so ready to believe
calumny. Nor is any so hard to please accord him
but just honour, and he is displeased that you make
him not your first care ; make him such, and he damns
;

;

;
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irevr)

Kapra, axuerai are

ri<;

uwm.

ra be

orj

/jteyiara epy^oiJiai ipecov vofiaid re Kiveec irdrpia
7r\r]$o<^
KOi /SidraL yvvaLKa<; Kreivet re aKpirov^;.
iravrcov
dp-^ov
Trpcora
ovvo/xa
KoXkiarov
Be
fxev
hevrepa he tovtcov tmv 6 fxove')(ei, laovofjLLTjv,

vapxo^

ouhev

TTOieei

irakw

jxev

dp)(^d<;

dp')(€i,

virevdvvov 8e dpxh^ ^X^''* /^ovXev/iara Be Tvavra
ilOefiai oov 'yvci}/j,i]v /xere? TO Koivov dva(f)€pei.
ev
evTa<; i)ixea<; /lovvapx^V^ 'T'o ttX^^o? de^eiv
yap TO) TToXXo) evL ra iravTa.
81. 'Orai^r;? /lev Brj Tavrrjv yvco/jLr]v icrecpepe'
MeyaySufo? Be oXiyapx^rj iKeXeve eTTLTpdireLV,
**
Ta fiev 'Oraz^?;? elire rvpavviBa
Xeycov rdBe.
Travcov, XeXex^co Ka/jbol ravra, rd B' e? to irXrjOo'^
dvcoye (pepeiv to Kpdro^;, yvoofjir]^ t^9 dpiarTj^;
r}fidpTi]Ke'
ofiiXov yap dxpfjiov ovBev ecni, d^vKairoi rvpdvvov
verooTepov ovBe v^pLcrroTepov.
v/3pLv

yap

et

dvBpa<;

cf)evyovTa<;

v/SpiV TTeaelv
tl

yLvdxjKeiv

earl

TroUei,

evr
ovre

e'9

ovBaixoi<i

yLvaya/ccov

K(Jo<i

BrjfMov

dKoXdarov

dvaGyeTov.
TToieei,

ra)

yap av yivwaKOL

ixev

Be

ovBe

09

out'

/caXov
elBe
ovBeu oIki]lov}
eBiBd^drj
d)de€i re i/iTreacov rd Trpijy/xara dvev voov, p^et[idppcp Trorafia) etWeXo?; B/j/xw fxep vvv, q'l TLeparjai
KaKov voeovcTL, ovTOL XP^^^^^f r]iiel<i Be dvBpcov
rwv dpiarcov e7nXe^avT€<; 6/jliXl7]v rovroicn irepcOewjiev TO KpdTO<^' ev yap Br) Tovroiac Kal avrol
evecro/ieOa' dpLcrrcov Be dvBpcuv oIko<; dpLcra ^ov-

Xeu/iara yiveaOai.
82. ^leyd^v^o^ /lev
^

MSS

ovBev ovd' oIkt]iov

sense not here required.
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Br)

ravryv

yvco/jLi)v eae(f)ep€'

Stein brackets ou5', as giving a
I omit it in translation.
;

;
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But I have yet worse to say
for a flatterer.
he turns the laws of the land
of him than that
upside down, he rapes women, he puts high and low
But the virtue of a multitude's rule lies
to death.
first in its excellent name, which signifies equality
and secondly, in that its acts are
before the law
not the acts of the monarch. All offices are assigned
by lot; and the holders are accountable for what
they do therein and the general assembly arbitrates
on all counsels. Therefore I declare my opinion,
that we make an end of monarchy and increase the
power of the multitude, seeing that all good lies in
the many."
81. Such was the judgment of Otanes
but Megabyzus' counsel was to make a ruling oligarchy.
" I agree," said he, " to all that Otanes says against
the rule of one but when he bids you give the
power to the multitude, his judgment falls short
of the best.
Nothing is more foolish and violent
than a useless mob
to save ourselves from the
insolence of a despot by changing it for the insolence
of the unbridled commonalty
that were unbearable
indeed.
Whatever the despot does, he does with
knowledge but the people have not even that
how can they have knowledge, who have neither
learnt nor for themselves seen what is best, but
ever rush headlong and drive blindly onward, like a
river in spate ?
Let those stand for democracy
who wish ill to Persia but let us choose a company
of the best men and invest these with the power.
For we ourselves shall be of that company and
where we have the best men, there 'tis like that
we shall have the best counsels."
82. Such
was the judgment of Megabyzus.
you

;

;

;

:

;

;

—

;

;

;
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T/3tT09

dneSeiKVUTO yvco/mijv,
elire Me7«y8u^09 e? to

Aapelo<i

Se

"'E/xol Be ra fxev
€)(0VTa hoKeei

ovK

ttXtjOo'^

Xe^aL, ra Be e? oXiyapx^V^

6p6(Jo<;

yap

rpLcov

opOo)'^.

TO) Xo^ft)

\e7ft)i^

7rpoK€Lfi€VO)v koI Trdvrcov

T€ dpiarov Kai

dp[(TT(i)V eovTcov, Bi]/jiov

koX fiovvdpy^ov, ttoWo) tovto irpoe^eLV
dvSpo<; yap €vo<; rod dpiarov ovhev d/JL€LVOv

6\iyap')(i7]<;

Xiyo).

av

(pavely]' yvco/jir]

yap

roiavrr) '^^pecojievo^ eTTcrpo-

rod 7rX?;^eo9, aiywro re av
^ovXevfiara eVt Bv(jp.evea<^ dvhpa<; ovrco jxaXLara.
irevoL CIV

dfict)/jLi]Tco<;

TToWolat dperrjv eiracTKeovcn e?
TO Koivov e^^ea tBia la^vpd (j)i\eeL eyylvecrOar
avTO<; yap €KaaTO<i ^ov\6fi€VO<i Kopv(f)ato<; eJvai

iv he 6XLyap)(Lr}

yv(jL>iir](JL

re

vlkuv e?

[leydXa dWrjXoLcrv

e)(^6ea

diTLKveovrat, i^ a>v crrdaie^ eyyivovrai, Ik Be rcop
crraatcov (p6vo<i'
vap')(^irjv,

apiarov.

Kal iv
BrjfjLOv

Be rov (f)6vov d7re/3r) e? /xov-

etc

rovrtp BieBe^e
re

KaK6T7]ra eyyiveaOai'
/jLevii<;

€9

TO.

KOLvd

octm

earl

av ap^oi^TO? dBvvara
Kafcorrjro'^

e)(^Oea fiev

rovro
fir)

roivvv

ov

iyytvo-

ovk eyyiverat rotai

KaKotCTL, (fyLklac Be L(j)(ypai' ol

yap KaKovvre<; ra

KOivd

rovro

avyKv\lravre<;

iroLevcn.

Be

roiovro

yiverat e? o dv rrpocrrd^ Tt? toO Bjjfiov rov<i roioveK Be avroiv 6(o/xd^eraL ovro<^ Brj
rov<; iravar).
VTTO

rov

Bi']fJL,ov,

OcofjLa^6ijLevo<i

Be

dv

oiv

e^dvr)

yuovvapyo'^ icov, teal iv rovrcp Bifkol Kai ovro^
T)

/j,ovvap')(^Li]

\a/36vra

Kpdnarov.

elirelv,

Kal rev Bovro^;
io8

evl Be eirel

co?

irdvra av\-

KoOev 7]/mv i) iXevOepir) iyevero
Korepa irapd rov Byj/xov rj 6\i-

—
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to
declare his opinion.
Darius was the third
" Methinks/' said he, " Megabyzus speaks rightly
concerning democracy, but not so concerning
For the choice lying between these
oligarchy.
three, and each of them, democracy, oligarchy and
monarchy being supposed to be the best of its kind,
I hold that monarchy is by far the most excellent.
Nothing can be found better than the rule of the
one best man his judgment being like to himself,
he will govern the multitude with perfect wisdom,
and best conceal plans made for the defeat of
But in an oligarchy, the desire of many
enemies.
to do the state good service ofttimes engenders
for each one wishing to
bitter enmity among them
be chief of all and to make his counsels prevail,
violent enmity is the outcome, enmity brings
faction and faction bloodshed
and the end of
bloodshed is monarchy whereby it is shown that
this fashion of government is the best.
Again,
the rule of the commonalty must of necessity
engender evil-mindedness and when evil-mindedness in public matters is engendered, bad men
are not divided by enmity but united by close
friendship
for they that would do evil to the
commonwealth conspire together to do it.
This
continues till someone rises to champion the people's
cause and makes an end of such evil-doinff.
He
therefore becomes the people's idol, and being their
idol is made their monarch
so his case also proves
that monarchy is the best government.
But (to
conclude the whole matter in one word) tell me,
whence and by whose gift came our freedom
from the commonalty or an oligarchy or a single
;

;

;

;

;

;

;
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V fJ^owdp^ov ; 6%ft) tolvvv yvcofiyjv rj/xea^;
iXevOepwOevza'; Bia eva avSpa to tolovto Trepi(jreWeLV, %&)pt9 re tovtov Trarplov; v6p,ov<; /xtj
Xveiv e-)(0VTa<; eu* ov yap afietvov.'^

yapx^'V'^

83. Vvoifiai /jL€v St) T/3et9 avrat Trpoe/cearo, oi
Be reaaepe^ rcov kiTTa dvSpoov irpoaeOevTO ravrrj,

Se

0)9

eaaooO^i

rfj

yvcofirj

o

Uepayai

Ordvij^;

aTTevBcov iroifjaai, eXe^e e? fxecrov av-

lcrovo/j,b]v

rdSe. ''"Av8p€<; araaLcorai, dP]Xa yap St] on
eva ye Tiva rj/iecov ^aaiXea yevkaQai, ijrot
KXi'-jpcp ye Xa^ovja, t) iiriTpeylrdvTcov tm Hepaecov
7rX/]0ei Tov dv ifceivo eX^irai, i) aXXtj tlvi pLi-jX^avfj.
iyo) jxev vvv vfilv ovk ipay(oviev/Jiar ovre yap
dpxj^iv ovre dpx^<^^(^^ eOeXcj' eVl tovtco Be uTrefLcrra/jLai r^? dp^P]^) ^'tt' m re vir ovBevo<; v/xecov
dp^ofiai, ovT€ auTo? iycb ovre ol dir ifiev atet

TolcFi

Bel

tovtov ecTravTo^ TavTa

yivofxevoL.^^

co?

avve^^-

ovto^ fiev Bij acf^i ovk
evTjycDVL^eTO dXX! eK fieaov KUTrjaTO, Kal vvv avTf)

peov oi ef

eirl

TOVTOicrL,

iovaa TIepaecov
Kal dpxeTai ToaavTa oaa avTrj OeXei, vofiov<; ovk
7]

oLKiT]

BLaTeXiet, /lovvi] eXevOepr]

vTTepjBaivovcra tov<; TIepaecov.
84.

Ol

Be

XoLTTol

TO)V

eTTTCL

e/3ovXevovTO co?
a(^i eBo^e

jBaaiXea BiKatoTaTa aTi]aovTar Kal
^OTdvrj /JL€v Kal Tolcn diro ^Ot dveco

alei

yivo-

tmv eivTa eXdrj rj
e? dXXov Tivd
e^alpeTa BiBoaOat eadrJTd re 'SlijBtKrjv
eVeo? €KdaTOV Kal rr/i/ Trdcrav Bcoperjv rj yiveTai ev
Ueparjai TifiicoTdTr]. TovBe Be eiveKev ejSovXevcrdv
ol BiBoaOai TavTa, otl e/SovXevae re Trpwro? to
TavTa /juev Brj
irpr,yp,a Kal avvecTTrjae avTOv^.
'OTdvT] e^aipeTa, TdBe Be €9 to kolvov ifiovXevcrav,

fxevoiGi,

fjv

l3aa-tX7]L7j,

no
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hold therefore, that as the rule of one
us freedom, so that rule we should
preserve and, moreover, that we should not repeal
the good laws of our fathers that were ill done."
83. Having to judge between these three opinions,
four of the seven declared for the last. Then Otanes,
ruler?

I

man gave
;

;

being de" Friends and

his proposal to give the Persians equality

feated, thus spoke

partisans

!

among them

seeing that

it is

all:

plain that one of us

must

be made king (whether by

lot, or by our suffering the
people of Persia to choose whom they will, or in some
other way), know that I will not enter the lists with
you I desire neither to rule nor to be ruled but if
;

I

;

waive

my

that neither

claim to be king,
I

my

nor any of

I

make

this condition,

posterity shall be sub-

any one of you." To these terms the six others
Otanes took no part in the contest but stood
aside and to this day his house (and none other in
Persia) remains free, nor is compelled to render any
unwilling obedience, so long as it transgresses no

ject to

agreed

;

;

Persian law.
84. The rest of the seven then consulted what was
the justest way of making a king and they resolved,
if another of the seven than Otanes should gain the
royal power, that Otanes and his posterity should
;

receive for themselves specially a yearly gift of

Median

raiment and all such presents as the Persians hold
most precious. The reason of this resolve was that
it was he who had first contrived the matter and
assembled the conspirators. To Otanes, then, they
gave this peculiar honour but with regard to all of
;
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irnpievat e? ra ^aatXijia TTcivra tov /SovXafievov

Twv

kirra civev €(7ay'y€\eo<i,

rjv

/ji7j

Tvy)(dvr} evhcov

yuvaiKO'^ /SaaiXev';, ya/xeeiv he

fjiera

aXkoOev

TOO

^aaiXii

?)

e'/c

ra)v

roLovhe' orev

irepl Be rfj^ l3a(Ji\r)i'ii<; i/SouXevcrav

av 6

eiravareWovTO'^

tTTTTO? rjXiov

^Tjrat,

ev

y)v

^6ey-

^aai\7]U]v.

rrjv

85. Aapei(p Be

ovvofia

tt/ocoto?

tm irpoaareiw avrayv em^e^r^Kojwv,

TOVTOV e^eiv

eTreire

i^elvai,

fiy

avveiravaardvTwv.

i)v

ittttoko/jLO';

Ol^dpi]'^.

dvr]p

vrpo? rovrov

SteXvdyjcrav, eXe^e

Aa/oeto?

ao(f)6<;,

rco

rov

dvSpa,

rdSe.

"01'-

^ape<;, rj/xlv BeBoKTaL irepl ti)^ ^acnXi-jiii^ TTOieeiv

Kara rdBc orev av

6 'L7nro<;7TpcoTO<; (pdey^-ijTaL dfia
irrava^e^TjKOTCov, tovtov
avrcov
ru) rjXiG) dvcovTi
e)(eiv iijv ^aaiXi-jiiiv. vvv o)v et riva e)(ei<; ao^iifv,
p^yj-^avci) ft)? dv r)/jL€L<; cr^a)/jL€v rovro to yepa'^ Kal

Ol^dprj^ roiaiBe. ** Et
/jL€u Br) ft) BeaTTora ev tovtco toi eari i] ^acriXea
elvai ri~ jJi^], Odpcree tovtov e'tve/cev kol 6v/jiov e)(^e
dyaOoi, ft)? /3acri,Xev<; ovBels dXXo<i rrpo aev eaTar
ToiavTa e^oy ^dpfxaKa^^ Xeyei AapeL0<; " Et toivvv
Ti TOiovTov e%et9 ao^Lcrjia, copj] iJLJ])(^avdadaL Kai
fxi-j

dXXo<; Ti9."

dpLeifierai

dva^dXXeaOai, co? tt}? eTTiova)]^
dKOvaa^ tuvtu 6
dyd)V 7]/j.LV eVrtV

pLT]

TTOLeei

TOLovBc

ft)?

iyiveTO

rj

vv^,

'})p,ep7]<;

to3V

o

O/ySap?;?
drjXecov

Xinrwv fJLLav, Trjv 6 Aapeiov iVTro? ecTTepye /mdXiaTa, TavTTiv dyaycov e? to irpoddTeiov KaTeBrjae
KOL errriyaye tov tuapeiov lttitov, kul Ta fiev
TToXXd irepiriye dy^ov ttj 'lttttw eyxpi/^'^TCov Trj
OrjXer), TeXo? Be eirrjKe o^^vaai tov 'ittttov.
86. "A^' rj/jiipT) Be BLa(f)coaKOvar) ol ef KaTo.
avveOy'jKavTO irapPjaav eirl TOi>v 'lttttcov Bic^eXavI
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any one of the seven
he so wished, enter the king's palace unannouncedj save if the king were sleeping with a woman ;
and that it should be forbidden to the king to take
a wife saving from the households of the conspirators.
As concerning the making of a king, they resolved
that he should be elected whose horse, when they
were all mounted in the suburb of the city, should
first be heard to neigh at sunrise.
85. Now Darius had a clever groom, whose name
was Oebares. When the council broke up, Darius
" Oebares, in the matter of the kingship,
said to him
we are resolved that he shall be king whose horse,
when we are all mounted, shall first neigh at sunrise.
Now do you devise by whatever cunning you
can that we and none other may win this prize."
"Master," Oebares answered, "if this is to determine
whether you be king or not, you have no cause to
fear
be of good courage no man but you shall be
alike they decreed that

should,

if

:

;

;

"Then," said Darius,
king; trust my
" if you have any trick such as you say, set about it
without delay, for to-morrow is the day of decision."
When Oebares heard that he did as 1 will show. At
nightfall he brought a mare that was especially
favoured by Darius' horse, and tethered her in the
suburb of the city then bringing in Darius' horse, he
led him round her near, so as ever and anon to touch
her, and at last let the stallion have his way with the
mare.
8G. At dawn of day came the six on horseback as
they had agreed.
As they rode out through the
arts for that."

;
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vovrcov Be Kara to nrpodareiov, co? Kara tovto to
y^wpiov iylvovTO Xva t?}? 7rapot')(^ofievy]<^ vvkto<;

KaTeSeBeTO

7)

6i'fK,ea

itttto?,

evOavTa

ITTTTO? TTpOCrBpa/jLWV ij^pS fXeT I CF 6'

CLfia

6

Be

Aapeiov

TW

'ilTlTip

TOVTO TTOLi^aavTL aaTpaTTTj i^ al6 pLri<^ Kal ^povTT]
eiriyevopieva Be TavTa tw Aapeico eVeiyeveTO.
Xecoae fiiv odcnrep eK crvvOeTOV Tev yevofieva' ol
Be KUTaOopovTe's diro to)v 'lttttcov irpoaeKvveov top
Aapecov.
87. O't pev B?] (pacrt. top Ol^dpea TavTa p,7]y^avi^aaa-Oai, ot Be ToidBe {koI yap eV d/jL(f)6Tepa
XeyeTac vtto Tiepaewv), o)? t?}9 lttttov TavT7](; tcov
dpOpcov eiTL'^avcFa^ ttj X^'-P^^ ^X^^ avTi]V Kpvyjra^;
ev Trjai dva^vplar ct)9 Be dfxa tw rjXiw dvLovTL
dirleaQai p.eKKeiv tou9 tTTTroL'?, tov 01/3 dpea tovTov e^elpavTa tyjv %e?/}a Trpo<; tov Aapelov 'lttttov
T0U9 fjLVKTr}pa<i TrpocrevecKaL, tov Be alaOopievov
(f)pL/jLd^aaOai re Kal ^pe/xeTtcrai.
88. Aapelo^; re Br) 6 'TcrTacr7reo9 /3acnXev<; direBeBeKTO, Kal ol rjaav ev ttj ^Aairj irdvTe^ KaTijKOOi
iT\r)v 'Apa/3la)v, Kvpov re KaTao-Tpeyjra/jLevov Kal
vaTepov avTi'^ Kap^^vaea), ^Apd^ioc Be ovBap,d
KaT7]Kovo'av eirl BovXoavvjj Tlepo-ijat, dXXd ^elvot
iyevovTO 7TapevTe<;K.ap,3vcrea eTT AiyvTTTOv' deKovTcov yap ^Apa/Sicov ovk dv ecr/3d\oiev Uepaat 69
ydp.ov<^
Te tov<^ 7rpcoTov<i eydp.ee
AlyviTTOv.
TleparjaL 6 AapeL0<;, Kvpov p,ev Bvo 6vyaTepa<i
"ATOcrcrdv Te Kal ApTvaToovtiVy ti-jv jxev" AToaaav
TTpoavvoLKrjaaa'av Kap^^vcrrj re tm dBe\<f>e(p Kal
avTLS Tw Ma^fi), T7)v Be WpTvaToovrjv TrapOevov
eTeprjv Be ^pepBio^; tov K.vpov OvyaTepa eyijpe, ttj
ovvop,a rjv Hdpp^vfi' eV^e Be Kal ttjv tov ^OTdveco
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suburb and came to the place where the mare had
been picketed in the past night_, Darius' horse trotted
up to it and whinnied and as he so did there came
;

lightning and thunder out of a clear sky.
signs given to Darius

and made

were thought

his election perfect

;

his

These

be foreordained
companions leapt

to

from their horses and did obeisance to him.
87. Some say that this was Oebares' plan;

but

that he
and then kept it
hidden in his breeches till the six were about to
when he took his hand
let go their horses at sunrise
out and held it to the nostrils of Darius' horse_, which
forthwith snorted and whinnied.
88. So Darius son of Hystaspes was made king,i
and the whole of Asia, which Cyrus first and
Cambyses after him had subdued, was made subject

there

is

another story in Persia besides this

touched the mare with

:

his hand,

;

to him, except the

Arabians

;

these did not yield the

obedience of slaves to the Persians, but were united
to them by friendship, as having given Cambyses
passage into Egypt, which the Persians could not
enter without the consent of the Arabians.

Darius

took wives from the noblest houses of Persia, marrying Cyrus' daughters Atossa and Arty stone

Atossa
had been wife of her brother Cambyses and afterwards of the Magian, Artystone was a virgin. He
married also Parmys, daughter of Cyrus' son Smerdis
and that daughter of Otanes who had discovered
1

;

521 B.C.

I

2

HERODOTUS
Ovyarepa, y rov ^Idyov KardhyfKov

eTTolijae'

^vvci-

T€ iTCLvra ol iinfiTrXeaTO.
Trpcorov fiev vvv
TVTTOV 7ro[.i]ad/ji€vo<; Xldivov eanjae' ^wov Si ol

/xto?

Xiyovra
rdSe'
Aap€LO<; 6 'Tcrrao-Treo? avv re rov ittttov
to ovvofxa Xeycov " koL Ol^dpeo<^ rov
rfi dperfj^

ivr}v dv7]p tTTTreu?, eireypaylre Se <ypa.fjiiiaTa
**

LTTTTOKopov i/CT7]aaT0 TJ]V Uepcricov /3acn\7]ii]v.^
89. llou]o-a^ Be ravra iv TLeparjat, dp')(^d<; KareaTijcraro etKoai, Ta<; avrol

Kokeovai

aarpairyjia';'

KaTaaTJ]aa<; Be rav dp^d<; koI ap)(^ovTa^ eTnary^ca's
ird^aro ^opov^ ol irpoai.evai Kara edved re kol
Trpo? rolori eOvecri tov<; 7r\7icno')((i)pov'^ irpoardacrwv,
KOI VTrep/Saivcov tov<; irpoaej^^ea's rd efcaarepco
dWoiCTL
edvea vepLcov.
dp')(d<; Be kol (popcov
TrpoaoBov t)]v iirereiov Kara rdSe BielXe.
roiai
fiev avTwv dpyvpiov dirayiveovai el'ptjro J^a^vXcoviov crTa6pL0v rdXavTov dirayiveeiv, Tolau Be
')(^pv(TLov dirayLveovaL Kv/Soikov.
to Be Ha^uXcovLov rdXavTOv Bvparac Eu/3ot5a9 okto) Kal e/SSoeirX yap Kvpov dpy^ovTO^ Kal
fi7]K0i'Ta jjivea^}
avTi<^ J^ap^vaeco rjv Karearr^KO^ ovBev (f)6pov irepi,
dXXd Bcopa dyiveov. Bid Be ravTTjv t7^v eTrira^LV
rov (popov fcal 7rapa7TX7]cria TavT7j dXXa XeyovaL
Tiepaat co? Aape2o<^ p,ev rjv Kdirij/Ko'^, Kayu-^^ucr?;?

dWa

Be BeaiTOTri^,

Ku^o?

Be irari^p, o fiev

on

ifcaiDJXeve

irdvTa rd Trpijypara, o Be drt ^(^aXeiro^ re yv koI
oXlywpo^,
Be on 7J7ti6^ re Kal dyaOd acpi Trdvra
€fji7]'^av7]a'aTO.
^ The
MSS. have Ev0oi5as l/SSo/tTj/cofTa ixvias but the
As the weightreading given is now generally adopted.
relation of the Persian silver stater to the Persian gold stater
the unit, of which 3000 composed the talent was 3 4, the
;

—

ii6

—

:
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the truth about the Magian and the whole land
was full of his power. First he made and set up a
carved stone^ whereon was graven the figure of a
horseman, with this inscription: "Darius son of
"
Hjstaspes, aided by the excellence of his horse
(here followed the horse's name) "and of Oebares
his groom, won the kingdom of Persia."
89. Having so done in Persia_, he divided his
dominions into twenty governments_, called by the
and doing so and appointing
Persians satrapies ^
governors, he ordained that each several nation
should pay him tribute to this end he united eacli
nation with its closest neighbours, and, beyond these
nearest lands, assigned those that were farther off
some to one and some to another nation.
I will
now show how he divided his governments and the
tributes which were paid him yearly.
Those that
paid in silver were appointed to render the weight
of a Babylonian talent; those that paid in gold, an
the Babylonian talent being equal
Euboic talent
to seventy-eight Euboic minae.
In the reigns of
Cyrus and Cambyses after him there was no fixed
tribute, but payment was made in gifts.
It is by
reason of this fixing of tribute, and other like ordinances, that the Persians called Darius the huckster,
Cambvses the master, and Cvrus the father for
Darius made petty profit out of everything, Cambyses
was harsh and arrogant, Cyrus was merciful and ever
;

;

;

;

:

wrought
^

On

for their well-being.

the following

total silver or
Euboic) talent.

list

see the introduction to this iDOok.

Babylonian talent equalled \\ of the gold (or
Moreover the figure 78 is confirmed by the

calculation in oh. 95.
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90. 'Atto
T7J

fjikv Bt)

^Icovcov

^Kairj Kal AloXecov Kal

^iiXvecov Kal UaficjivXcov

Kal ^layv}]Tcov tmv iv
Kal Avklcov Kal
yap rjv ol reray{el^;

Kapwv

oSto? (p6po<;) irpoai^ie rerpaKoaia TaXavra
6 fiev S?) irpcoTO^ ovto<^ ol vo/xo<; Kareapyvpiov.
aT7]K€e, OLTTO Bc M-Vacbv Kal AvScov Kal Aaaoviwv
Kal Ka^aXecov Kal 'Trevvecov irevraKoaia rdXavra'
Bevrepo^; vofjio^ ovto<;. airo he RWijairovricov rwv
eirl he^Lci eairXeovri Kal ^pvyoov Kal SpyjiKcov TOiv
iv rfj ^Aairj Kal T[a<p\ay6vcov Kal ^lapiavBvvcjv
Kal ^vpucov €^y]K0VTa Kal rpiijKoaia raXavra rjv
citto Se KtXiKcov lttttoi
(j)6po<;' vofio^ TpLro<; ovto^.
re XevKol e^i]KOVTa Kal Tpir^Koaioi, eKdarr}^ r]ixepti<;
669 yivofxevo^, Kal raXavra apyvpiov irevraKoaia'
TOVTCOV Se recraepaKOvra Kal eKarov e? tyjv cppov-

/jL€VO<;

peovcrav Xitttov Tr]v K.cXiKLr}v ')((opr]v dvaiaip^ovro,
rd Be TpLTjKocna Kal e^i'-jKOVTa Aapeiw i<^oiTa'
vofio^ r€TapTo<i outo?.
91. 'Atto Be HoaLBijlov TioXiO?, tt]v 'AyLt0tXo;^o?
^Afi(j)Ldpea) OLKtae eir ovpoiai Tolai J^lXlkcov re
Kal^vpwv, dp^d/x€VO<; diro TavT7]<; fie')(pL Alyvirrov,
7r\i]V piOiprj<^ Trj<^ Apaj^iwv (javra yap r/v dreXea),
^

Tpn]Koaia rdXavra (f)6po<; rjv. kcm
^olvlkt} re irdaa Kal l^vpirj
tovto)
vo/jlo)
Be ev Tw
UaXaLarivrj KaXeo/juevr) Kal KuTr/oo?* voijl,o<;
T)
aTT AlyvTTTOv Be Kal Al^vwv
Tre/ATTTO? ouTo?.
TMV TTpoaex^wv AlyvTrra) Kal K.vpj]vr)<; re Kai
3dpKrj<; (e? yap rov AlyvTrriov vofxov avrai eKCKOa/xearo) e-nraKoaLa irpoaijie rdXavra, irdpe^ rov
eK T?)? MoipLo<; Xipvrj<^ yivo/uLevov dpyvpiov, to
eyivero eK rcov l^^Ovcov tovtov re Brj %(W/C»t9 rov
apyvpiov Kal rov [eTTLfierpovfievov] (Tltov irpoa/jie
jrei'TijKOvra Kal

ii8
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Magnesians of Asia^ Aeolians^
Pamphylians, on
whom Darius laid one joint tribute,, paid a revenue
of three hundred talents of silver.
This was estab90.

Carians,

lonians,

Milyans, and

Lycians,

lished as his

province.

first

The Mysians, Lydians,

and Hytennians paid five
this was the second province.
hundred talents
The third comprised the Hellespontians on the
LasonianSj

Cabalians,
;

right of the entrance of the straits^ the Phrygians,

Thracians of Asia, Paphlagonians, Mariandynians,
and Syrians
these paid three hundred and sixty
;

talents of tribute.

The

fourth province was

Cilicia.

This rendered three hundred and sixty white horses,
one for each day in the year, and five hundred
talents of silver.

An hundred and

forty of these

were expended on the horsemen who were the
guard of Cilicia; the three hundred and sixty that
remained were paid to Darius.
91. The fifth province was the country (except
the part belonging to the Arabians, which paid no
tribute) between Posideion, a city founded on the
CiHcian and Syrian border by Amphilochus son of
Amphiaraus, and Egypt this paid three hundred
and fifty talents in this province was all Phoenice,
and the part of Syria called Palestine, and Cyprus.
The sixth province was Egypt and the neighbouring
parts of Libya, and Cyrene and Barca, all which
were included in the province of Egypt.
Hence
came seven hundred talents, besides the revenue
of silver from the fish of the lake Moeris besides
that silver and the measure of grain that was
given also, seven hundred talents were paid
for an
;

;

;

;
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rdXavra' alrov 'yap ^vo kol SeKa
Uepaicov re rolac iv rw AevKw Tei)(ei
ev Me/x(f)L KaTOiK7]/x€voiaL Kara/xerpeovaL kol

eTTTaKocria
/jLvpidSa<;

T(p

TolcFl

TOVTCOV

ilTLKOVpOLCn.

V0/10<;

eATTO?

OVTO<;.

^aTTuyv^at

Se kuI VavhdpLoi koI AaSt/cai re xat
AirapvTai €9 tcovto t €.t cuy \xkvoi e^hoixi]KOVTa koX
eKarov rdXavra irpoaec^epov vofio^ he ovto<^
e^hojJLO^.
diTO ^ovacdv he kol t% dWt]<; Ktaaioyv
j^^ooprj^ rpirjKoaia' vo/j.o^ 07S009 ovro^.

^

92. 'Atto Ba^v\(t)vo(; he koX t?}? Xonrrj^i 'Acro-f-

y^Xid 01 TTpoatjie rdXavra dpyvplov Koi iralhe'^
diro
eKTOfiiai TrevraKoaLor z^oyu.09 €a'aTo<; ovto<;.
h€^A'y/3aTdvcov koI Tr}<s\oLiTrj(; ^lr)hiKrj<^ Kal HapcKaviwv Kal 'OpdoKopvj3avTLcov TrevTJJKOvrd re Kai
rerpaKoaia rdXavra' vofio^ heKaro<; ovro<;. K«crTTLOL he Kal TlavaiKai Kal HavrL/iaOoL re Kai

pir]^

Aapetrat, e? rutvro

drraylveov

vopLO<;

av/jL(f)epovr€<i

htrjKoaia

rdXavra

6vheKaro<; ovro<;.

93. 'Atto BaKrpiavcjv he p^e\pi AljXmv e^ijKOvra
Kal rpn^Kocria rdXavra (p6po<; tjv vo/io<i hucohediro Y\aKrviKrj<^ he kol Apfievicov
Karo<; ovro<;.
Kal rcov rrpoae')(ect>v jJ^expi rod irovrov rou Rv^etvov
rerpaKoaia rdXavra' vojio^ rpiro'^ Kal heKaro<^
ovro^.
aTTO he Sayapricov Kal Zapayyewv Kal
Sapavaiwv Kal Ovricov koI y\vKwv Kal rcov iv rfjat
V)]cT0i(Ti OLKEovrcov rcov ev rfj ^KpvOpfj 6aXdaarj, iv
rfjat rov<; dvaaTrdarov; KaXeopbivov; KaroiKi^ei
^aai.Xev<^, diro rovrcov irdvrcov e^aKoaia rdXavra
eyivero cf)6po<s' vo/io'^ rerapro^ Kal heKaro<; ovro^.
XdKac he Kal K.da7rioL TrevryJKOvra Kal hiijKoaLa
dirayiveov rdXavra' vo/uLo<^ TreyLtTrro? Kai heKaro<;
YldpOoL he Kal X.opdojjLioi Kal Xoyhoi re
ovro<;.
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hundred and twenty thousand bushels of grain
were also assigned to the Persians quartered at
the White Citadel of Memphis and tlieir allies.
The Sattagydae^ Gandarii, Dadicae, and Aparytae
paid together an hundred and seventy talents this
was the seventh province the eighth was Susa and
the rest of the Cissian country, paying three hundred
;

;

talents.

Babylon and the rest of Assyria rendered to
Darius a thousand talents of silver and five hundred
boys to be eunuchs this was the ninth province
Agbatana and the rest of Media, with the Paricanians and Orthocorybantians, paid four hundred
and fifty talents, and was the tenth province. The
eleventh comprised the Caspii, Pausicae, Pantimathi,
and Daritae, paying jointly two hundred
92.

;

;

93.

The

twelfth, the Bactrians as far as the land

three hundred and
the Pactyic country and
Armenia and the lands adjoining thereto as far as
the Euxine sea; these paid four hundred. The

the

of

sixty.

Aegli

The

;

these

paid

thirteenth,

fourteenth province was

made up

of the Sagartii,

and the dwellers
on those islands of the southern sea wherein the
king plants the people said to be "removed" ^ these
together paid a tribute of six hundred talents.
The
Sacae and Caspii were the fifteenth, paying two
hundred and fifty.
The Parthians, Chorasmians,
The regular term for the peoples or individuals who
Sarangeis, Thamanaei, Utii, Myci,

;

^

were transplanted from the western into the eastern parts of
the Persian empire ; the di'a- implying removal from the sea
to the highlands.
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Kol ^'Apeioi Tpn']K6rna rdXavra'
94. UapiKavioi Se koX hWioire^
rerpaKoaia raXavra airajiveov

€kto<;

vo/jio<;

ol ek

rrj(;

vofjLb<;

koI

'Acrt?/?

e/38ofio<;

KoX 8eKaT0<; ovto<;. ^larujpolaL Se ical %daiT6LpaL
KOL ^AXapoSiOiat BajKoata eVeTera/cTo rdXavra'
ovto<^.
vo/jlo<; oySoo^ Kol heKaro'^
Mocr^otcri 8e
koI
^Idfcpcoai
Tt^aprjvolaL
fcal
yioacrvpoLKOLCTL
KoX
KOL ^lapcrl TpLr)Ko<Tia rdXavra Trpoebpr/ro' vo/jio<;
elWro? Kal BeKaTO<; ovro<^. ^Ivhwv he 7r\rjd6<; re
TToWft) irXelaTOv icrrl irdvToov rSiV 7)/jieL<; 'iS/xev
dvOpcoTTCiyv, Kal (j)6pov dirayiveov 7rpo<; 7rdvra<; toi)?
aXXof? e^tjKOvra kol rpLyKocrta Td\avTaylr7]yp.aT0<i'
vofio<; el/coaTO<;

To

ovro^.

dpyvptov to ^a^vXcovLov 7rpo<i to
avfx^aWofievov rdXavrov jiveTac oyScoKovra Kal OKraKocna Kal eivaKL<T')(i\ia rdXavTa'^
TO Be ')(^pv(Jiov rpicTKaiSeKaardaiOv Xoyi^ojuevov,
TO y\rriyixa evpiCKeTat iov Fjv/3olk(ov TaXdvTcov
oyScoKOPTa Kal e^aKoaicov Kal TerpaKia'^iXLcop.
TovTcov o)v TrdvTcov avvTiOe/jLevav to itXtjOo'^
^v^oiKCL rdXavra avveXeyeTO e? top eirejeiov
(^opov Aapeicp /xvpia Kal rer paKia'^iXia Kai irevraKoaia Kal e^/jKovrw to B etc tovto)v ekaaorov
95.

fiev Si]

^v^o'ifcov

OLTTieU

01)

Xeyco.

96. OvTO<;

AapeUp

Trpoarjie

(f)6po<;

diro tt}?

re

irpolovTo^
Kal t/}? Ail3vr]<; 6XLya')(^o6ev.
[levTOL Tov ')(p6vov Kal diro vi]awv irpocn^ie aXXo^
(p6po<i Kal TMv ev TTj KvpcoTTTj p-expt' &ecr(TaXir)<;

'Acrt?;?

^ The MSS.
have TecraapaKovra kuI TrevTanoaia Ka\ elv. r.
but the alteration given here is generaily accepted and is
necessary in view of the total given below. The 19 tributes
;
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Sogdi^ and Arii were the

93-96

sixteenth, paying three

hundred.

The

and Ethiopians of Asia, being
the seventeenth, paid four hundred the Matieni,
Saspiri, and Alarodii were the eighteenth, and two
hundred talents were the appointed tribute. The
Moschi, Tibareni, Macrones, Mossynoeci, and Mares,
the nineteenth province, were ordered to pay three
The Indians made up the twentieth
hundred.
These are more in number than any
province.
nation known to me, and they paid a greater tribute
than any other province, namely three hundred and
94.

Paricanii

;

sixty talents of gold dust.

Now

these Babylonian talents be reckoned
in Euboic money, the sum is seen to be nine
thousand eight hundred and eighty Euboic talents
95.

if

and the gold coin being counted

as thirteen times
the value of the silver, the gold-dust is found to be
of the worth of four thousand six hundred and
eighty Euboic talents. Therefore it is seen by adding
all together that Darius collected a yearly tribute of

fourteen thousand five hundred and sixty talents
I take no account of figures less than ten.

;

was Darius' revenue from Asia and a few
But as time went on he drew
tribute also from the islands and the dwellers in
Europe, as far as Thessaly. The tribute is stored by
96. This

parts

of Libya.

make up 7,600 Babylonian

talents, that is, on the 3
relation (see oh. 89), 9,880 Euboic talents ; add the Indian
tribute (4,680 talents) and the total is 14,560.
:
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HERODOTUS
TOVTOV TOP (popov drjaavpi^ei ^aack€v<i
rpoTTw TOicphe' e? tci6ov<=; Kepapivov^ Ti]^a<; KaraX^^^> TrXijcya^; Be to dyyo<; rrepiaipeei top Kepapov
olKrjfievMV.

iireav he

y^pTjpaTwv, KaTafcoTrret roaovTO

BeijOrj

oaov av ifcdaroTe
97.
^i69.

BeyjraL.

AvraL pev ap^^at re ^]aav koX
t)

Be

Uepcrl';

X^PV

Bacrpocpopo^' cireXea

P'Ovurj

(popcov eirLrd-

pou

ovfc

etprjraL

yap Uepaac vepovrai x^P''W'

Be (f)6pov pev ovBeva irdx^^icrav (f^epeiv, Baypa
dyiveov AWloTre^ ol nrpoaovpoi AlyvTrrw, tou?

o'iBe

Be

K.ap/Svarjf; eXavvccv iirl tov<; pafcpo,8iov<; AlOio7Ta<;
oi

KaTe(TTpe-y\raTO,

re

^

^vaTjV ti]v lpi]v
dvayovai Ta9 oprd^'

irepi re

KaroLfcyjvrai kol tco Aiovvao)

\ovTOi ol AlOiOire^ koI ol TrXrjo-ioxojpoL rovTOLai
(TireppaTL p,ep ^pecoz-'Tat rS) avrcp rep kol ol KaXXavrlat ^Ivdoi, ol/ajpara Be e/CTTjVTai Kardyaia.l'
ovTOL (7vrap(f)GTepoi Btd rplrov ereo^ dyiveov,

to p^e^pi' €pieu, Bvo ;;^om/fa9
BiijKOG-La^; (f)d\ayya<; e/Sevou
koI
diTvpov
Kal Trevre 'TTalBa<; AlOioira'^ kol e\e(pavTO<; 6B6vTa<i
peydXovs e'lKocri. KoX;^of Be rd erd^avro e? ttjv
Bwperjv KOL ol TTpocrex^G'i f^^XP^ Kau/ca<rf09 opeo^
(e? rovTO yap to opa vtto TLep(T7]aL dpx^Tai, to. Be
irpo^ ^opeijv livepov tov Kav/cdaio^i Uepaecov ovBev
€Ti (ppovTL^ei), OVTOL MV Bcopa T<X CTd^aVTO eTL Kal
69 €p,€ Bid TrevTeTrjpiBo'^ dyiveov, eKaTov TralBa^
dyiveovcTL

Be

fcal

^/^'jcrtoi;

1 olre; MSS. o7
Stein places a lacuna before o'i, because
the Ethiopians bordering on Egypt did not, he says, live
near Nysa at the same time he suggests the easy correction
;

;

o'l

T6, whicli I

adopt.

The words in brackets are probably a commentator's
note drawn from ch. 101. The KaWuvriai are obviously
*

the KaWariat of ch. 38.
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the king in this fashion
it

into earthen vessels

96-97

III.

he melts

:

;

when

it

down and pours

the vessel

is

full

he

breaks the earthenware away, and when he needs
money cuts off as much as will serve his purpose.

These were the several governments and
appointments of tribute. The Persian country is
the only one which I have not recorded as tributary
As for
for the Persians dwell free from all taxes.
those on whom no tribute was laid, but who rendered
97.

;

gifts instead,

they were,

firstly,

the Ethiopians near-

Egypt, whom Cambyses subdued in his march
and also those
towards the long-lived Ethiopians
who dwell about the holy Nysa,^ where Dionysus
[The seed of these
is the god of their festivals.
Ethiopians and their neighbours is like the seed of the
est to

;

Indian Callantiae

they

;

live

a gift of

two choenixes

blocks of ebony, five
great elephants'

^

These

underground.]

together brought every third year and

still

bring

of pure gold, two hundred

Ethiopian boys, and twenty

tusks.

Gifts

were

also

required

of the Colchians and their neighbours as far as the

Caucasian mountains (which

is

as far as the Persian

rule reaches, the country north of the Caucasus
these were
paying no regard to the Persians)
;

rendered every

five

years and are

namely, an hundred boys and as
^

this
*

still

so rendered,

many maidens.

Probably the mountain called Barkal in Upper Nubia
is called "sacred" in hieroglyphic inscriptions.
The choenix was a measure of about the capacity of a

quart*

12;

HERODOTUS
Kol eKarov irapOevov^. Wpd^ioi Se %tXfa rdXapra
djLveov XL/SavcoTOV civa irdv ero^.
ravra /xh
ovTOi Baypa irdpe^ rod <p6pov ^acrtXeL eKO/ii^ov.
98. Tbv Be ^(pvaov rourov rov ttoXXov ol ^IvSoi,
aTT* ov TO yjrTjy/jLa tw fBaaiXei ro elpyfievov KOfXi^ovaL, rpoTTCp roLcoBe KTOwrac.
eari r^y? lvBLKf]<;
X^Pl'^

'^0 7r/9o?

rj/mel^

'iB/iep,

tojv

irpo^

irpodTOL

ijXtov dvLa')(pvTa

i)o3

koX
KOi

'\jrd/jL/jio<;'

tc

Xeyerat,

dvaioXd^

ocKeovai,

drpeKe^;

irkpi

i)Xiov

rcov <yap

yap TO
iaTi Bid ttjv yjrd/ji/jLOV. e<jTi Be
TToXXa eOvea IvBcJv koI ovk ofiocpcova ^(piai, kol
at fiev avTMV vopdBe<; elal at Be ov, o'l Be ev Tolai
eXeat ol/ceovcn tov iroTapLov koI l')(6va<^ crtTeovTac
(jL>fjL0v<;, Tov<i aipeovcTL e/c rrXoiwv KaXa/xLvcov opfiMaVUpcOTTCOV TCOV 6V

77/50? Tr]V rjo)

TT)

AtJiTJ

IVOCOV

ivbOi'

iprj/jLLi]

pevor KaXdpLov Be ev yovv Tr\olov
£Tai.

ovTOL piev

(f>XoLvrjv

Bi]

efcacTTov iroLe-

T(ov ^\vB6}v (popeovcTL eadrjTa

e/c tov rroTapLOv (pXovv dpLyacoac
to evOevTev (jioppLOV TpoTrov KaTarrXeOd)pr]Ka evBvvovai.

eiTedv

fcal Koyjrcoai,

^avTe<^
99.

ft)?

"\XXoL

Be TCOV ^IvBayv tt/oo?

tjco

OLKeovTe<; tov-

Tcov vopdBe<; el<j\ Kpecjv eBeaTol a)p.a)v, /caXeovTac Be

TlaBaLOi, vopLaioLai Be ToiOLO'iBeXeyovTac')(pdaOar
b? dv Kdprj TCOV ciaTcov,
pLev

dvBpa

dvBpe<^ ol

7]V

re yvvrj

pidXiaTd

y]v

re dv)jp, tov

ol opaXeovTe'^ kt€l-

vovai, (f)dp€voi avTov Ti'}Kopevov Trj vovaco
BLa(f)OeipeaOar o Be aTrapvo^; eVrl

acpLCTL

ra Kpea
pur]

puev

voaeeiv, o'l Be ov avyyivcoaKopLevoi diTOKTeivavTe<^
KaTevco^eovTaL.
fj
Be dv yvvrj fcdpurj, (ocravTco<i
at e7n)(p6cop.evai pciXicTTa yvvalKd Tavrd Tolai
dvBpdcTL TTOLevGL. TOV ydp Bt) e? yr}pa<^ duLicopievov

dvaavTe^ fcaTeuco^^iovTai'
126

e? Be

tovtov Xoyov ov

;
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97-99

The Arabians rendered a thousand

talents'

weight

of frankincense yearly. Such were the gifts of these
peoples to the king, besides the tribute.
98. All this abundance of gold^ whence the
Indians send the aforesaid gold-dust to the king, they
All to the east
win in such manner as I will show.
all men of
among
the
Indian
country
is
sand
of
knowledge
the
whom hearsay gives us any clear
Indians dwell farthest to the east and the sunrise
for on the eastern side
of all the nations of Asia
There
of India all is desert by reason of the sand.
are many Indian nations, none speaking the same
language
some of them are nomads, some not
some dwell in the river marshes and live on raw fish,
which they catch from reed boats. Each boat is
made of one single length between the joints of
a reed.^
These Indians wear clothes of rushes
they mow and cut these from the river, then
plait them crosswise like a mat, and put it on
like a breastplate.
99. Other Indians, to the east of these, are
nomads and eat raw flesh they are called Padaei.
It is said to be their custom that when any of their
countryfolk male or female are sick, a man's closest
friends kill him, saying that they lose his flesh
by the wasting of the disease though he denies
that he is sick, yet they will not believe him, but
kill and eat him.
When a woman is sick she is
put to death like the men by the women who most
consort with her.
As for one that has come to
old age, they sacrifice him and feast on his flesh;
;

;

;

;

;

^ Not the bamboo,
apparently, but the " kana," which
sometimes grows to a height of 50 feet.
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HERODOTUS
TToWoi
e?

Tiv€^ avTcov diTiKveovTai' Trpo

yap rov rov

vovaov iriTTTovra irdvTa Kreivovai.

100. 'EjTepcDV he eaTi^lvhodv ohe d\Xo<; t/jotto?*
ovT€ KTeivovcTL ovhev e/jLyp^u)(^ov oure rt GireipovaL
0VT6 OLKia^ vofiL^ouai i/CTijadac Troni^ayeovai re*
Koi avTolcri icrrl oaop K€'y)(po<; to /JLeyaOo<; ev
KoXvKL, avTO/jbarov e'/c t% yi]^ yivo/xevov, ro avWeyovre'^ avrfj rfj koXvki eyjrovcn re koi cnTeovrai.
09 3' av €9 vovaov avrcov irea-n, iXOoov €9 T7)z^
ep^ULOv Keerar (ppovrL^ec Be ovSeU ovre diroOav6vT0<; ovre Kdfxvovro^.
101. ]\It|^^9 he TovTcov T03V ''Ivhoni tojv KareXe^a
TrdvTcov eyLt^a^•?/9 eaTC Kara irep to)v Trpo/Sdrcov,
Kal TO ')(^pco/jba (popeovaL 6/xolov •7rdvTe<^ /cal irapanrXrjcnov PdOioy^i.
69

rj

yov7] he avrcov, rrjv dirlevraL

dXXwv dvOpcoTTiov
Kara
irep ro ')(^po3fxa.
fieXaiva

Ta9 yvvalKa<^, ov Kara

icrrl

XevKj],

dXXd

irep rcjv

ovroL
roiavrrjv he Kal AWiorre^ aTTievrai Ooprjv.
fiev r6)v ^Ivhoiv eKaarepco rcov Ilepcrecov oLKeovai

Kal

7rpo<;

vorov

dve/jLov,

Kal

Aapciov ^aatXeo<;

ovha/jbd virr,KOvaav.

102. "AXXoi he rcov ^Ivhcov K.aa7rarvpw re rroXi
Kal rfj UaKrv'iKfj X^PV ^^'*^^ rrpoaovpoi, 7r/)09
dpKrov re Kal /Sopeco dve/jLOV KaroLKr)p,€voi rwv
dXXcov ^ivhcov, ot BaKrploLai TrapairXrja-ujv e^ovai
ovroi Kal pa)/Lp,ct)raroL elal IvhcJov Kal
hiatrav.
ol eirl rov ^pucroi^ areXXofievoi ecal ovror Kara

yap rovro icrrl iprjfjiLT] hid
MV rf) ipijpLjj ravrtj Kal

ryjv y^dfi/JLOV.
rfj

yjrdp/jia)

iv

hrj

yivovrai

fxeydOea e^ovre'^ kvvcov /aev iXdaaova
dXoyrreKcov he fie^ova' elal yap avrcov Kal irapd
fiaatXei rw Uepaecov ivOevrev drjpevOevre^. ovroc
/jLvpprjf<:e<;
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but there are not

who

all

99-102

many who come

thereto,

for

There are other Indians, again, who

kill

fall

100.

III.

sick are killed ere that.

no living creature, nor sow, nor are wont to have
they eat grass, and they have a grain
houses
growing naturally from the earth in its calyx, about
the size of a millet-seed, which they gather with
When any one of them
the calyx and roast and eat.
falls sick he goes into the desert and lies there,
none regarding whether he be sick or die.
101. These Indians of whom I speak have intercourse openly like cattle they are all black-skinned,
Their genital seed too is not
like the Ethiopians.
white like other men's, but like the Ethiopians'
These Indians dwell far away from the
black.
Persians southwards, and were no subjects of King
;

;

Darius.
102.

Other Indians dwell near the town of Cas-

patyrus and the Pactyic country,^ northward of the
rest of India
these live like the Bactrians
they
;

;

are of all Indians the

who

most warlike, and

it

is

they

are charged with the getting of the gold"; for

in these parts all

is

desert by reason of the sand.

There are found in this sandy desert ants ^ not so
big as dogs but bigger than foxes
the Persian
king has some of these, which have been caught
^ N.E
Afghanistan.
Caspatyrus (or Caspapyrus) is said
;

to be probabl}' Cabul.
2

It is suggested that the

marmots.

much more

But even

"ants" may have been really
seem to make the story

this does not

probable.
1
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HERODOTUS
COP 01 /jLvp/x?]fC€'^ TTOievfievot

cf)op€ovcn

ylrd/uLfjLOv

T-t-jV

VTTO yrjv ava-

oiK')]crLV

Kara

irep

ol

ev

rolac

''EiWrjai fivpfiTjKe'^ Kara rov avrov rpoirovy elaX
he Kol avTol TO eiSo? o/noLOTaTot' r) he yfrd/jL/jLO^^ rj
dvacpepofievT] earl

')(^pvaLTL<;.

eirl

Tavrt^v rrjv

hi]

ylrd/jL/jiov

areXXovTai

^dfi€vo<;

6/caaro<; KajJiifXovf; rpel^;, aeip7](f)opov fiev

e? rrjv ep^j/xov ol

^IvBol, ^ev-

e/carepcodev epaeva TrapeXKetv, 6i]Xeav he e? /lecrov

ravT7]v

eirl

dno
yap

hi]

reKvcov
a(j)L

vecordrcov dTT0cnTdaa<i ^ev^ei.

To

at

ovk 7]a(T0V6<i e? Ta'xyrrjTa
he dxOea hwarcoTepaL ttoXXov cpepeiv.

KdfirjXoL

elcTL, %co/3i9

103.

avro^; dvaj^aivei, €77i,Ti]h€vaa<; o/co)?

009

'lttttcov

okolov tl e^^cL rj Kdfir]Xo^,
'EXXtjctl ov avyypd^w to

fxev hy] elho<^

iiria-ra/.tevoLaL

tolcti

tovto cfypdo-co' Kd/jurjXo^
GKeXeai ey^^c Te<Taepa<^ /xrjpov';
KOI yovvaTa Teaaepa, Td re alhola hid tmv ottict-

he

fiT)

eTTcaTeaTat

avTi]<^,

ev Tola I oTTLcrOioLaL

Oicov o-KeXecov irpo^ Tr]v ovpi]v TeT pa/nfieva.

104. 01 he hrj ^Ivhol Tpoirw tolovtw koX ^ev^i
TOLavTT] '^pecop.evoc eXavvovai enl tov ^(pvaov XeXoyi,ap,evco<; o/cco^;

eaovTat ev
fjivp/iy]fce^

he eVrl

ttj

KavjidTWv twv depfiOTdTcov eovTcov
dpTrayfj' vtto yap tov Kavp.aTO<^ ol

d(^avee<i yivovTat vtto yrjv.
i']Xio<;

TOVTOiac

Toiat,

OepfioTUTO^;

dvOpciiTCOLai

to

ewOivov, ov KaTd irep Tolai dXXoLac /jLecra/i^pi7]<;,
dXX' virepTeiXa^ M^'XP^ oi/ dyop}]<; hia\vaio<;. tovTov he TOV ^(povov Kaiei iroXXCo p,dXXov r/ ttj
ev vhaTL
fxecajji^pir) t}]v 'EXXdha, ovtco cogt
X0709 avTov<; eaTL ^peyecdai TyviKavTa. fieaovaa
he 77 t)p'epi] a'yehov 7rapa7rX7]aLco<; Kaiei, tov<; t€
uttokXivoaXXov^i dvdpcoTrov<; Kal tol/? ^lvhov<;.
fxevrj^i

130

he

Ti]<i

fjLeaa/j./3pLr)<i

yiveTai

acpi

yXio^i
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HERODOTUS
fcard irep rolcrt aXkoiai 6

TOVTOV
icov

aiTLOiv bttI

Kal TO KapTa

fidWov

ecL>6iv6<^,

'yjrv^^ei,

fcal

to

yjrvxet.

105. 'Evreai/ 8e eXOcoac €9 tov y^copov ol

TavTa

6X0VT6<; OvXuKia, 6/j.7r\7]aaPTe^

Ta^laTT^v ekavvovai

Ti]v

oBufj,

pa06vTc<;

hiOiKovaL.

6Tep(p o/jLOLov, ovTco
'Ij^Soy9

t;'}9

obov ev

oiiheva

av

crcpecov

T03V

tmv

ol

ft)0"Te, el fii]

7rpo\ap.(3dveLv tol'9

tol'9 /ivp/ji7]Ka<;

d>

dTroaw^eaOai.
elvai

Ka/itjXcov,

yap

avWeyeadai,
tol'9

p-€v

vvv

i]aaova<; deeiv

TrapaXveaOai e77e\KOfievov<;, ovfc
Ta9 Be OijXea'i civap^i/npyjcrKoeXiiTOV TeKvwv evhtoovai iiaXaicov ovSev.

a/x(^OTepoL'9*

jxeva'^ Tcov

eaTi ev
106.

TrXeo)

Srj

fiev

KTO)VTaL,

x^PV

Al

yap

^IvBifC)]

ovtco

ol

^IpSoI

opvaao/xevo^;.

3'

KaXXiaTa

iroXXov TL

^(^pvcrov

Tiepaai (pacrr aXXo<; Be criraviOLtTepo^

ft)9

ttj

tov

eaxdTiab
KciXXiaTa eXa^ov, KaTci
fjilv

avTiKa yap

Brj

Orfkeoav,

ofiov

TOV

oTrlaco'

Ivhol

Tp]<i -^Irdiifxov

XeysTai viro WepaewVy
etvai Be TayyTijTa ovSevl

C09

/jLvp)]/jiK€<i

epaeva<i

oltto

€9 o iirl Bvcr/Jbfjai

Kco<i

t'}9

olKeojj,ev7]<;

to,

EA-\a9 Ta9 &)/3a9
KeKpy]fjieva<; eXa^e.
tovto
irep

i)

Trpo^ ti]v yco ecrx^Ti] tcov oIkgo fxevewv
ecTTL,

coairep

oXiyw irporepov

el'py/ca'

rj

ev

TavTY) TOVTO fiev Ta ep^yfrvxciy TerpdiToBd Te real to,
TreTetvd, iroXXda /le^w rj ev toIgl aXXoiai x^p'^oicri
TOiV

tmv

'lttttcov (outol Be kaaovvTai vtto
^i-jaaiwv Be /caXevfievcov 'iTnTcov),
;y/'l'O'09 a7r\€T09 avTodi
eaTi, o p.ev

eaTi, Trdpe^

\1)]Blkojv,

TOVTO Be

opvaaojiievO'^, o Be f€aTacl)op€vp.evo<; vtto TroTa/icov',
to, Be BevBpea
auToOi ^epei KapTrov etpia KaXXovy
7rpo(f)€povTa kol dpeTrj tcov avro twv olcov

o Be coairep eaqfirjva dp7ra^o/itvo<;.
TO,

Te

132
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India has the power of the morning sun in other
with its sinking the day becomes ever cooler,

lands

;

it is exceeding cold.
So when the Indians come to the place with
their sacks, they fill these witli the sand and
ride away back with all speed
for, as the Persians
say, the ants forthwith scent them out and give
chase, being, it would seem, so much swifter than
till

at sunset

105.

;

all

other creatures that

haste on their

if

way while the

the Indians

made not

ants are mustering, not

one of them would escape. So they loose the male
trace-camels that they lead, one at a time (these
being slower than the females) the mares never
tire, for they remember the young that they have
left.
Such is the tale. Most of the gold (say the
Persians) is got in this way by the Indians there is
some besides that they dig from mines in their
country, but it is less abundant.
106. It would seem that the fairest blessings have
been granted to the most distant nations of the
world, whereas in Hellas the seasons have by much
As I have lately said,
the kindliest temperature.
India lies at the world's most distant eastern limit
and in India all living creatures four-footed and
flying are by much bigger than those of other lands,
except the horses, which are smaller than the
Median horses called Nesaean moreover the gold
there, whether dug from the earth or brought
down by rivers or got as I have shown, is very
abundant. There too there grows on wild trees
wool more beautiful and excellent than the wool
;

;

;
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Kol

tovtodv

airo

^IvBol

iaOijrc

twv

SevSpecov

')(^p60)VTaL.
3'

107. IT/909

TMV

av

/ji€aa/jLl3pL7]^

eV;^aT>; ^ApajSli]

\i^av(oT09 T€ icrrl fjuovvrj ')(^wpewv iraaewv cpvojuevo'; kol
(Tfivpvr) Kol Kaa it] Koi KLvd/ico/iov kol \i]havov.
ravra iravra iT\rjV r^? ajjbvpvri'^ hvaireTew^
rov /lev ye Xt^avcorov
Apd^LOL.
KTCJvrai ol
(TvXkeyovac tj]V arvpaKU Ov/jLtcovTe<;, T't-jv e? EX\rjva<; ^oivLKe<; e^dyovar ravTrjv Ov/jbtcovre^; \a/jL^dvovar ra yap SivSpea ravra ra Xi^avcorocpopa
6(f)i€<; vTTOTrrepoi, puKpoX ra fxeydOea, ttglkiXol ra
elBea, <j)vXdaaovcn rrX^^Oel rroXkol rrepl SevSpov
Aly virrov iiriarpaGKacrrov, ovrot o'l rrep eir
revovrai, ovSevl Be ciXXui direXaiJVOvrai drro rcov
BevSpecov t) tt}? arvpafco<; rw Kairvw.
108. AiyovcTL Be /cal roBe Wpd/SiOL, &)? iraaa
oLKeo/JLevecov )((opecov iarl, iv Be ravryj

^

'

av yr) eTTL/jLTrXaro rwv 6(f)La>v rovrcov, el /jLt] yiveaOai Kar avrov^ olov ri Kara ra? e'xlBva^
'^mard/jLTjv yiveadai.
V0L7J,

coarrep

Kal

Kai

oIko<;

k(d<^

rov Oeiov

rj

irpo-

iovaa ao^i], oaa
Kal iBcoBt/jLa,
ravra

iari,

BecXd
re
iroXvyova
rreiroiriKe, iva /jlt] einXiTrr)
/lev rrdvra
KareaOio/ieva, oaa Be a)(^6rXLa Kal dvirjpd, oXcyoyova. rovro fiev, on 6 Xayo<; vtto rravro^
Orjpeverai Or/piov Kal opviOo^ Kal dvOpcorrov, ovroi
Br]
TToXvyovov earl' eiriKVLaKeraL jjlovvov rrdvrwv Orjplcov, kol rb jiev Baav rcov reKvcov iv rfj
yaarpl to Be y^iXov, rb Be aprt iv rfjai /lyjrprjci
rovro fiev Br)
irXdcraeraiy rb Be dvaipeerai.

jjLev ^

ylrv)(^7]v

n

1 '6(ra ix(v yap MSS.; Stein brackets ydp, which obviouslj;
has no place here.
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supply

trees

the

Indians

with

clothing.
107. Again^ Arabia

south of

the most distant to the

is

inhabited countries

and

the only
country which yields frankincense and myrrh and
casia and cinnamon and gum-mastich.
All these
all

but myrrh are

difficult for

:

this

is

They

the Arabians to get.

gather frankincense by burning that storax ^ which
Phoenicians carry to Hellas this they burn and so
;

get the frankincense

;

for the spice-bearing trees are

guarded by small winged snakes of varied colour,

many round each
attack Egypt.

these are the snakes that
Nothing save the smoke of storax
tree

;

them away from the trees.
The Arabians also say that

will drive

108.

country would be

full

whole

the

of these snakes were

it

not

with them as

I have heard that it is with vipers.
It
would seem that the wisdom of divine Providence

(as is

but reasonable) has made

that are cowardly and

fit

all

creatures prolific

to eat, that they be not

minished from off the earth by devouring, whereas
but few young are born to creatures cruel and
baneful.

The

hare

is

so prolific, for that

prey of every beast and bird and

man

;

it is

alone of

the
all

creatures it conceives in pregnancy some of the
unborn young are hairy, some still naked while
some are still forming in the womb others are already
being chased and killed. But whereas this is so with
;

;

1

and

A

kind of gum, producing an acrid
therefore used as a disinfectant.

smoke when burnt,

HERODOTUS
TOtovTO earl'

rj

Be

Xeaiva eov la-'^vpoTaTOV koX

Brj

Opaavrarov arra^ ev
yap avveK^aXkei tw

tu> /Slw ri/CTei

reKvcp

ev nKTOvaa
to Se

Ta<; fJbrjTpa<;,

OLTLov TOVTOV ToSe idTL' iiTecLV

crKV/jLVO<;

fiijTpl ictiv ap)(^7]raL hLafciveofievof;, o Se ex^ov

TToWov

drjplcov

irdvTcov o^vraTOVi

iv rfj

opvxcl^

d/jivaaec

Ta<;

IJLi)Tpa<;, av^6fjLevo<; re Brj ttoWoo jidWov ecTLKveerai
KaTaypd(f)cov' TreXa? re Sr] 6 toato? ian, koI to
TTapdirav XetTrertxt avTecov vyt€<; ovSev.

109. '^n? Be Kol

re kuI ol ev ^Apa-

01 e)(^iBpaL

vTTOTTTepot o^te? el eyivovTO co?

ffiocat,

(f)vai<;

77

avTolcn viTdp')(eL, ovk av ^]V ^icoaifia dvO pooTTOicn'
vvv S' eireav dopvvcovTaL KUTa ^evyea koI ev avrfj
fj

avTov

6 epcTTjv Tfi ifciTOLTjcn, aTTLe/jLevou

7]

dvtet

dv

irplv

6vr)(TKei

t^9

diTTeTaL

d)]\ea

Btac^dyr].

TpoTTCp

T(p

fcal

Beiprj^;,

fiev

elpT]/jLev(j),

r)

Brj

Be

ttjv yovrjv

epLcpvaa ovk
epcrrjv

diro-

OifS.ea

TiaLV

epaevr t& yovei TtficopeovTa
yaaTpl eovTa to. Te/cva BteadieL T7]v

TOL)]vBe diTOTLvei TO)
6TI

ev

TTJ

fit]Tepa,

BiacpayovTa Be

t/cBvaiv •TTOLeeTai.

ol

TrjV viiBvv avTrj<i ovtco ttjv

aXkoi

Be

6<f)ie<;

e6vTe<; dv-

OpcoTTcov ov BrjXrjjxove'^ tlktovctl T€ (pa Kal e/cXe-

TTOuac 'ttgWov Ti
e)(^iBvaL

irrepoL

KaTCL
6(f)ie<;

')(p}jp.a

Trdaav

to)V TCfcvcov.

Trjv

dOpooielcrl ev

yrjv

elai,

al
ol

ttj ^ApajSlr] /cal

/.lev

vvv

Be viro-

ovBafi^

dWrj' Kara tovto BoKeovcn ttoWoI elvat.
110. Tov /jL€v By] Xi^avcoTov tovtov ovtco
KTwvTai ^Apd^ioi, TTjV Be Kaalrjv ojBe. eiredv
KaTaBrjacovTat /Svparjat Kal Bepjiacn dWoicn irdv
TO aoifia Kal to irpoawTTov ttXtjv avTcov tmv
ocpfaX/jicov, ep)(^ovTaL eVt ttjv KaaL^fV 1) Be ev
XifjLvrj (pveTac ov /SaOej], irepX Be avTtjv Kal ev avTy
136
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the hare, the lioness, a very strong and bold beast,
life, and then but one
comes out with the cub in the

bears offspring but once in her

cub

;

for the uterus

act of birth.

cub

first

This

begins to

is

the reason of

stir in

the mother,

it

its

:

— when
claws,

the

much

sharper than those of any other creature, tear the
uterus,

and

as

it

grows,

much more

does

it

scratch

and tear, so that when the hour of birth is near
seldom is any of the uterus left whole.
109. It is so too with vipers and the winged
serpents of Arabia were they born in the natural
manner of serpents no life were possible for men
but as it is, when they pair, and the male is in the
very act of generation, the female seizes him by the
neck, nor lets go her grip till she have devoured
him. Thus the male dies but the female is
punished for his death the young avenge their
father, and eat their mother while they are yet
Mithin her nor are they dropped from her till they
have devoured her womb. Other snakes, that do no
harm to men, lay eggs and hatch out a vast number
of young. The Arabian winged serpents do indeed
seem to be many but it is because (whereas there
are vipers in every land) these are all in Arabia and
are nowhere else found.
:

;

;

;

;

110. The Arabians get their frankincense as I
have shown for the winning of casia, when they
seek it they bind oxhides and other skins over all
their bodies and faces, leaving only the eyes. Casia
grows in a shallow lake round this and in it are
;

;
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avXi^erai kov Biipia irrepwrd, rfjcn vvKTeplac
irpoaeiKeXa juaXtara, koI TeTpi<ye Seivov, koX e?
d\Ky]v oKKi/jia' rd Set diTafJLVVoiJLevov<; diro to)v
ovTco Speireiv rrjv Kacrnjv.

6<J36a\/jL(ov

To

111.

KivdpLWjjLov

8)]

okov

crvWeyovcri.

repov
rjTLf;

Se

yi)

fxiv

on

itXtjv

en

rp6(f)0vcra eari,

i)

X6y(p

oIkotl

rovrcov Oco/maorro-

yap yiverai

/lev

ovk

fcal

ey^ovcri elirelv,

TolacBe

ev

')(ped)/i€vot

avro (pveaOai iv rolai 6
6pviOa<^ he \eyovai fieyd\a<i
Ai6vvcro<; irpdcf)?]'
(jyopeecv ravra rd Kdpcpea rd r)/uLeL<; diro ^oivlkcov
nv€<;

')(a>pLOLcn

(f)aal

/jia06vr€<;

KLvdpLCOfxov

opviOa^ €? veoaaLd<^
TTyoo?

KaXeofiev,

he

(popeeiv

rd^;

it poaTTeirXaa p.evd<;

aTTOKprjfivoLcn

opecriy

evOa

eK ttijXov
irpoa^aaiv dv-

ravra tou?
W.pa^iOv<; ao(f)i^€adaL rdSe' jBooiv re /cal ovcov
rcov dTToyivouevcov kol tmv dXXcov viro^vyicov rd
6pci)7r(p

ovSe/jLiav

fjueXea Biara/jLovra^;

rd

drraXXdacreaOaL

etc

112.

veoaaiewv

rcjv

ra?

Se

6pi>i0a<;

^

eirl

ovrco

crvXXeyeiv.
fievov

avrecov

€/cd<;

ravra

/co/iu^eiv e?

dyypv

rd jjueXea rcov vrro^vyicov dvard^ veocr(Tid<;, rd<; he ov huva/jL6va<;
Karapp-qyvvaOaL iirl yrjv, tou? he emovra'^

Kararrerofieva^
l(j')(eiv

w? fxeyLcrra

acpea 6evra<s

^&)yota, /cai

(f)opi€LV

Trpo? a)v Sy

elvat.

ro

he

hr)

avXXeyo-

Kivd/xwfiov

rovrwv diriKveecrOaL

To

Xdhavov,

fiev

e<;

rrt?

dXXa<i

Xi]havov, ro /caXeovat

en rovrov

dco/iaatcorepoj'

')(^copa<;.

Apd^LOL

yiverar

ev

ydp hvaohfiordrfp yivofievov evcohecrrarov eari'
rwv ydp alychv r6)v rpdywv ev rolcn rrciiycoaL
evplcTKeraL eyyivofMevov olov yXoio<; diro
^(^prjaLiMOv S' e?

iroXXd rfav fivpo)v eari,

fjidXiara tovto ^Apd^Loi.
^

KaTaireTO/xevas [aurcDv] Stein.

rrj<;

vXrj^.

dvfiLcciai

re

;
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winged creatures, very like bats,
and make a stout resistance
these must be kept from the men's eyes if the casia

encamped

certain

that squeak

is

shrilly

to be plucked.

As

cinnamon, they gather it in a fashion
even stranger. Where it grows and what kind of
land nurtures it they cannot say, save that it is
reported, reasonably enough, to grow in the places
where Dionysus was reared. There are great birds,
that take these sticks which the
it
is
said,
Phoenicians have taught us to call cinnamon, and
carrv them off to nests built of mud on the
mountain crags, where no man can approach. The
Arabian device for defeating the birds is to cut into
veiy large pieces dead oxen and asses and other
beasts of burden, then to set these near the eyries,
withdraAving themselves far off.
The birds then fly
down (it is said) and carry the morsels of the beasts
up to their nests which not being able to bear the
v/eight break and fall down the mountain side
and
then the Arabians come up and gather what they
Thus is cinnamon said to be gathered, and
seek.
so to come from Arabia to other lands.
112. But gum-mastich, which Greeks call ledanon
and Arabians ladanon, is yet more strangely produced.
Its scent is most SAveet, yet nothing smells more
for it is found in
evilly than that which produces it
forming
of
he-goats,
in them like treethe beards
111.

for

;

;

;

gum.
there

This is used in the making of many perfumes
nothing that the Arabians so often burn
;

is

for fragrance.
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113.

Toaavra

Ovcofidrayv

ixev

rrepi

elprjaOoa,

X^P^"* '^V^ *A/Da/3t>;9 OeaireaLov &)9
hi yevea olcop cr<j)C iarl Ocaixaro^ a^ia, ra

GLTTo^ei he T/)?

hvo
ovha[i66i kjepcoOi iarL
rfhv.

to /xev avrcov erepov e^et

Ta9 ovpa<; fxaKpd<;, rpiojv irij^ecov ov/c i\dcraova<;,
Ta9 €t T£9 eVeu; a(pL iireXKeiv, eXKca av e^pLev avarpi/Sop^evecop 7rpo<; rfj yfj tmv oupecov vvv 3 dira^;
Ti9 Tcbv TTOLfievcov eTTLCTTaTaL ^u\ovpye€LV 69 TO-

aovTO'

d/jLa^L8a<i

yap

iroievvTe^;

viroEeovcrc avra^;

Trjcn ovpfj(TL, €vo<; eKciarov kt)']V€0(; rrjv ovprjv eVl

dpa^iha eKdarrjv KaTaheovTe<;.
to Be erepov
yevo^ roiv olcov Ta<; ovpa<; 7rXaTea9 (f)0p60vcn koi
iirl 7rrj')(vv

11
7r/)09

-4.

^

7TXdT0<;.

A.TroK\Lvop.evr]<^

hvvovra ijXcov

rj

olfceofievecov avri) he

he

fiecra/jLlSpir]'^

XlOiorrirj

xpvaov

X^PV

re i^epeu

TrapijKei,

^^X^'^^^

''"^^

ttoWov Kal

i\e(pavTa<; dp.^L\a^ea<^ koi hevhpea irdvTa aypia

Kal e/Sevov kol dvhpa<; fxeyiaTov^i Kal KaWicrrov^
Kal p.aK po(3L(OTdTov<;.
115. KvTai jxev vvv ev re rfj ^Aaij] iaxccTLal
nrepl he rcov ev rrj l^vpcoTrrj
elcTi Kal ev rfj Ai^v?],

ovk cirpeXeyeLV ovre yap eycoye evheKopai Hpihavov

T(ov 7rpo9 eaTTepTjV icrx^^Tiecov ex<J^ P-lv
Keo)<;

^ap/3dpcov Trora/LLov eKhihovra 69
OdXaaaav ri]v 7rpo<; ^oper]v dvepov, dir orev to
ojXeKTpov (f)OLTav X0709 ecTTi, ovTe vijcrov^ olha
Kaa<TLTepo<^ r][xlv
K.aaaiT€pLha<; eov(7a<i, eK twv
yap
HpLhai'o<;
avTO KarrjTovTO
fjuev
<f)Oi,Td.
KXXijvikov
Kai
eaTt
ou /3dpyopeei to ovvofxa ct)9
^apov, VTTO TTOLrjrefo he tlvo^ TroirjOev tovto he
ovhevo<; avTOTTTeco yevopevov hvvapai aKovaai,
TOVTO peXercov, okw^ OdXaaaa earl tcl eneKeiva
KaXeeaOat,
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have said enough of the spices of Arabia
They
airs wondrous sweet blow from that land.
have moreover two marvellous kinds of sheep,
nowhere else found. One of these has tails no less
than three cubits long. Were the sheep to trail
these after them, they would suffer hurt by the rubbing of the tails on the ground but as it is every
shepherd there knows enough of carpentry to make
little carts which they fix under the tails^ binding
the tail of each several sheep on its own cart. The
other kind of sheep has tails a full cubit broad.
114. Where south inclines westwards, the part
of the world stretching farthest towards the sunset
Ethiopia here is great plenty of gold, and
is
abundance of elephants, and all woodland trees,
and the people are the tallest and
and ebony
fairest and longest-lived of all men.
115. These then are the most distant parts of
But concerning the
the world in Asia and Libya.
farthest western parts of Europe I cannot speak
with exactness for I do not believe that there is a
river called by foreigners Eridanus issuing into the
northern sea, whence our amber is said to come,
nor have I any knowledge of Tin-islands, whence
113.

I

;

;

;

;

our tin

is

brought.

The very name

of the Eridanus

betvrays itself as not a foreign but a

Greek name,

invented by some poet

my

have
it

I

;

nor for

all

diligence

been able to learn from one who has seen
is a sea beyond Europe.
This only we

that there
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e^ ecr;;i^aT?79
KoX TO IjfkeKjpOV.

EupcoTT?;?.
(^OLTO,

S'

(ov

6 Kaaalrepo^;

rjfilv

n

116. 11^909 Se apKTOV r?}? JLvpcoTrr)'^ 7roX\a>
TrXelaro^ ')(pvGO'i (pacverai, icop' okco^ pev 'yivo-

ovSe rovro arpeKew^

p€i'0<;, ov/c €')(co

hpa<i

eiTrai,

povi'0(f)dd\pov<i.

TTeiOopac

Se

OKco^ PLOW 6(^6 aXpoi dvBpe'^ (pvovrai.,
Ti-jV

Xeyerat

rcov 'ypviroiv dpTrci^eiv ^Apipao7rov<i av-

Se vne/c

a\Xy]v opoirjv rolai

aWoicn

ovSe tovto

cfivcrtv

e^ovref;

dvdpcoTTOLar at

Be 0)V 6a)(^aTLal oiKaai, irepLKk^rjiovcrai rrjv ciWrjv
y^oipriv

Kol

Sofceovra

evTO<=;

i]p2v

direp'yovcrai,

elvau

kol

ra

KoXXiara

o-TravLcoTara

e'X^eiv

avrai.
117. "E(7Ti Se irehiov iv rfj W^aly TrepLKe/cXycpievov ope'i iravroOev, 8Laa(f)dye'; 8e rev 6peo<^
elal
irevje.
tovto to TreSlov rjv pev /cot€
l^opaapiiwv, iv ovpocac eov li.opaapLLcov re avTcov
'TpKavLcov /cal YidpOwv Kal Xapayyecov
Kal
KoX Sap^avalcov, eireiTe he Tlepaac ey^ovcn to
8r] ayv tov irepie'/c
KpaTO'^, e'cTTt tov ^a(7t\60<;.
peec
irorapo^i peya<;,
k\7]lovto^ 6peo<^ tovtov
ovvop,a he ol iaTl "A/c?;?- ovto<; irpoTepov pev dpSeaKe hia\6\ap,p€vo<i 7revTa)(ou tovtcov tmv elprjpLevwv TCLf; ^a>yoa?, Sid Siaacpdyo^; dy6pevo<^ €Kda'Trj<;
efcdaroiar cVetVe he viro tco Yiepar] elcrl, ireTrov-

daat TOLOvhe'

Ta<^ hiacr(f)dya<i

tojv opecov ivheipa<;

^aaiKev'^ 7rv\a<; eV e/cdaTrj hiacrcfidyc eaTTjaediTOKeKkriLpevov he tov vhaT0<i t?}? e^ohov to
irehiov TO evTo^ tmv opecov rrekayo'^ yiverai, evhtTOV nroTapov, ej(ovTO^ he ovhapfj
hovTO^' pev
ovTOi o)v oi irep epirrpoade ecoOeaav
e^i'fkvcnv,
6
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know, that our
distant parts.
116. This

Europe there

tin

is

115-117

and amber come from the most
plain,

also

is

III.

by

far

that

to

the north of

more gold than elsewhere.

In this matter again I cannot with certainty say
some will have it that one-eyed
is got

how the gold

men

this too I
all

;

called Arimaspians steal
like other

else

it

from

griffins.

hold incredible, that there can be

But

men

men, yet having but one

in

eye.

that it is but reasonable that the most
distant parts of the world, as they enclose and wholly
surround all other lands, should have those things
which we deem best and rarest.
117. There is in Asia a plain surrounded by
mountains, through which mountains there are five
clefts.^
This plain belonged formerly to the Chorasadjoins the land of the Chorasmians
mians
it
themselves, the Hyrcanians, Parthians, Sarangeis,
and Thamanaei but since the Persians have held
sway it has been the king's own land. /Now from
the encircling mountains flows a great river called
Aces.
Its stream divides into five channels, and
watered formerly the lands of the peoples aforesaid
by passing to them severally through the five clefts
but since the beginning of the Persian rule the king
has blocked the mountain clefts, and closed each
passage with a gate
the water thus barred from
outlet, the plain within the mountains becomes a
lake, seeing that the river pours into it and finds
no way out. Those therefore who formerly used
Suffice

it

;

;

;

;

All this description appears to be purely imaginative.
of the chapter" (saj' Messrs. How and Wells)
" is quite correct ; the control of irrigation is in the East one
of the prerogatives of government, and great sums are
charged for the use of water."
^

But " the idea
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y^paaOai
(TV/jL(f)opy]

tm

vSari,

fieyaXj)

)(eiix(hva vet

cr(f)L

ov/c

avTw y^paaOai
top fxev yap

fc';^'oi^T69

Siax^pecovrac.

^eo? oiajrep kol Tolai dXXoLat

o

avOpcoiroLai, rov 8e 6epeo<; aireipovTe'^ ixeXivrjv kol
cr/](Ta/jLOv 'XpijicTKOVTaL Tft) vSari.
eireav fl}V firjBep

irapadLScoTaL rov i^Saro?, e\d6vT6<^ 69 Tov<i
riepfra? avrol re kol jvvaiice^, crr^Vre? Kara ra<i
dvpa<; rov ^acrcXeo'^ /Sococn wpvopevoi,, 6 Be /3aai\€v<; Tolai heopevoiai avrcov fMoXiara evreXa(f)i

XeraL avoiyeiv

Ta<; 7rv\a<; Ta<;

i-rreav he BidKQpo<i

?;

€9

rovro (pepovaa^;.
irivovaa to

yrj acpecov yivrjTat,

avrai p.ev at irvXai diro/cX'^jiovTat-, ci\Xa<;
Tolac Seo/nivoiaL
S' evTeXkerai avoiyeiv aXkoiai
ci)9 3' eyco oiSa aKovaa<;,
fMoXtara tmv Xoittow.
XP^'lf^CLTa fieydXa Trprjaao/juevo'^ dvoiyei irdpe^ rod
vScop,

(popov.

118. Tavra piev Br) e^^et ovtco. joiv he rco Mayw
eiravaaravTOiiv eirra drSpcov, eva avrcov ^Ivracpperea KareXa/Se v^piaavra rdhe diroOavelv avTLfca

p^erd Ti]v eiravdaraaLV.

I'^OeXe

e<;

ra ^aaiXi'^ta

eaeXOoDV ')(p7]paTLaaaOai ra) ^aaiXei' koI. yap Sij
KOL 6 v6po<; OVTCO el^^e, rolcri iiravaardai, tS> l^ldyco
ecroSov elvai irapd ^aaiXea dvev dyyeXov, tjv pb^i
ovfccov S/)
yvvaiKi rvy^dvi] paayopevo^^ ^aaiXev^.
^IvTa(f)pev7]^ eoLKaiov oiiheva ol iaayyelXai, dXX*
o he 7rvXovpo<;
oTi r)V TO)V eirrd, eaievai rjdeXe.
Kal 6 dyyeXLT](f)6po<i ov jrepicopcov, (f)dp.evoL rov

^aaiXea yvvaiKi

piiayeaOai.

6

he

^\vTa(^pevii<i

hoKecov a^ea<; -^evhea Xeyeiv TToieei roidhe' airaad/ievof; rov d/cwd/cea dirorapivei avrcov ra re ojra
fcal rd<; plva<;,

Xmrov
144

Kal dvelpa^i

Tvepl rov<i

av)(eva^

rrepl

rov

')(^a\ivov

<7<pe(ov ehi-jae,

Kal

rov

d'jrt]Ke.
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no longer^ and are in very
evil case
for whereas in winter they have the rain
from heaven like other men, in summer tliey are
in need of the water for their sown millet and
sesame.
So whenever no water is given to them,
they come into Persia with their women, and cry
and howl before the door of the king's palace, till
the king commands that the river-gate which leads
thither should be opened for those whose need is
greatest then, when this land has drunk its fill
of water, that gate is shut, and the king bids open
another for those of the rest who most require it.
I have heard and know that he exacts great sums,
over and above the tribute, for the opening of the
the water can use

it

;

;

gates.

118. So much for these matters. But Intaphrenes,
one of the seven rebels against the Magian, was
brought to his death by a deed of violence immediately after the rebellion.
He desired to enter
the palace and speak with the king for this was
;

the law, that the rebels should come into the

presence without announcement given,

were not with one of

his wives.

if

kinsr's

the king

Intaphrenes then

claimed his right to enter unannounced, as one of
but the gate-Avarden and the messenger

the seven

;

forbade him, the king being, they said, with one of
his wives.
Intaphrenes thought they spoke falsely
;

drawing his scimitar he cut off their noses and ears,
then strung these on his horse's bridle and bound it
round the men's necks, and so let them go.
145
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119.

Ot

^aaiXet Set/cpvovaL

Se Tcp

6covtov<^ /cal

ehjaav. Aapeikolvw Xoyo) ol e^ 7r67roi>;/coTe?

Ti]V atTLijp eliTov hi rjv ireirovOore^i

09 Be appcoS)](Ta^
ecoai

pdro

fji,era7TeixiT6fxevo<; 'iva

'yvci)pii]<i,

iireiTe he

fiy)

eKaorov direneLavveTraivoi elal tw ireTroti^pievcp.
e^e/iade co? ov
KeivoLcrL etr] ravra

ravra,

ei

aw

eXaBe avrov re rov ^Ivra<^pevea Kal
TvalBa^ avrov fcal rov<i oIk7][ov<; 7rdvra<;,

7re7T0L')]/cci)(;,

Toi'9

eXTTtSa? 7roWd<; e'X^cov puerd ro3v avyyepecov pav
eTTi^ovXeveLv ol erravdaraaiv, avWa^cov Be (Tcj)ea<;
rj
Be yvvi) rod ^IvracppeeBrjae ri]V eirl Oavdrcp.
(poirMcra iirl ra? 6vpa<; rov ^aaCkeo^ KKaieaKe
av Kal oBvpecTfcero' iroievaa Be alel rwvro rovro
Be
Tre'/x-vlra?
rov Aapetov erreiae oiKreipai pnv.
dyyeXov eXeye rdBe' "'II yvvai, ^aaiXev<s rot,

veo<;

Aapeto^i BlBoI eva rcov BeBepievcov oIkijlcov pvaaaOac
rov (BovXeai eK Trdvrcov.'' 7) Be /SovXevaapLerrj
vTTeKpivero rdBe' " Et puev By] pLOi BlBoI j3aaLXev<^
evo<i

rifv

'^v')(7'jv,

alpeopbai eK rrdvrwv rov dBeX-

Aapetov ravra Kal 6a)pid(ja<i
"
'H yvvai, elpwra ae
rov Xoyov, irepu'^a'^ rjyopeve
j^aaiXev'^y riva exovaa yvcopirjv, rov dvBpa re Kal
rd reKva eyKaraXiirovaa, rov dBeXcjieov elXev
Trepielval roL, 09 Kal dXXorpicorepo^ rot roav iraiBwv
Kal rjaaov Ke')(apiapievo'^ rov dvBp6<^ ian.^^ fj S*
"'II ^aaiXev, dvrjp puev piot dv
d/jLei/3ero rolcnBe.
dXXo<; yevoiro, el BalpLcov eOeXoi, Kal reKva dXXa,
el ravra dno/SdXoipLL' rrarpo^ Be Kal pi^jrpo^ ovKert
puev ^oiovrcov dBeXcf)eQ<i dv dXXo^ ovBevl rpoirco
yevoiro. ravrrj rfj yvcopLrj '^^pew puevT) eXe^a ravra.^'
€v re Brj eBo^e rS) AapeUo elirelv 1) yvvr], Kai 01
dirrjKe rovrov re rov irapaireero Kal roov iraiBwv
(peovJ^

146
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They showed themselves to the king and
him the reason why they had been so treated.

119.
told

Darius, fearing that this might be a conspiracy of

each severally and questioned
they approved the deed and being
assured that they had no part in it, he seized
Intaphrenes with his sons and all his household
for he much suspected that the man was plotting
tlie

six^

sent

know

him, to

for

if

;

a rebellion with his kinsfolk

— and imprisoned them
Then

with intent to put them to death.

Intaphrenes'

came ever and anon to the })alace gates, weeping
and lamenting and at last her continual so doing
moved Darius to compassion and he sent a
messenger to tell her that Darius would grant her

wife

;

;

the

life

she

soever

whom-

of one of her imprisoned kinsfolk,
chose.

She,

after

taken,

counsel

answered that if this were the king's boon she chose
Darius was astonished
the life of her brother.
when he heard her answer, and sent one who said
" Woman, the king would know for what
to her
reason you pass over your husband and your children
and choose rather to save the life of your brother,
who is less close to you than your children and
" O King," she
less dear than your husband."
:

answered, " another husband

1

may

get, if

heaven

and other children, if I lose these but my
and mother are dead, and so I can by no
means get another brother that is why I have thus
spoken." Darius was pleased, and thought the
reason good he delivered to the woman him for

so will,

;

father

;

;
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rov TTpea^vrarov,

rja6el<;

twv

aireicTeLve iriivra^.

rpoTTQ)

120.

Tw

elprifjievcp

Kara

Se

v'7rap')(0's

iireOu/xijae

rov<;

Se

Br)

eiTTa

el<;

fiev

aXXou?
avTiKa

diroXcoXee.

kov

vovcrov ijLveTO rdSe.

XapBlcov

ccvrfj,

fidXcara

ttjv

Ka/ji/Svcreo)

vtto J^vpou KaTaaTa66i<^ rjv

^OpoLTr)<;

7Tpy']y/iaro<;

Il€parj<^'

dvi-jp

ovk oalov

rraOcov ovre uKOvaa'^ fxaraiov

6tto<;

ovto<;

n

ovre yap
7rpo<; TloXv-

Kpdreo^ Tov XcifMLOv, ovSe IBcov irporepov, iireOvpee
Xa^OLiv avTov diroXeaaLy &)9 jxev ol TrXevve'^ Xeyovai,
Bed Ton-jvhe rivd aiTLrjv. eVl rcov ^acriXeo<; Ovpewv
Karij/ievov rov re ^Opourea kul dXXop Uepcnjp rco
ovvofj-a elvai

Mirpo/Sdrea, vopLov dp)(^ovTa rov ev

AacrKvXeLO}, rovrov^i eK Xoycov e? veifcea avfiTreaeh', Kpivouevcov he irepl dperr}<; eliTelv tov ^lirpO'
^drea rw ^Opoirrj 7rpo(ptpcvra " Si/ 70^0 iv dvBpcov
X6y(p, 09 ^aaiXec vi)aov %dpov 7rp6<; tw ctco vopo)
Trpoa/ceifievrjv ov irpoaeiCTi^aaOy wSe hi'-j tl iovaav
evirerea

')(^€ipa)6rivai, ttjv

roiv

ti<;

TCKaiBeKa oirXiTTjat eTravaard^;
rvpavvevei,^^

ol jxev 5?;

f.ui>

iiri'^i^wpujov ttcv-

€(T')(€

kuI vvv

avTrj<;

(paal tovto uKoixravra

Kal dXyyjcravra tm oi'slhel eTriOvfifjdaL ovk ovtco
TOV eliravTa TavTU naaaOac co? TLoXvKpdTca
7rdvTCD<; diroXeaai, hC ovTiva KaKcof; rjKovae.
121. 0/ Be eXdaaov€<; Xeyovcn Tre/jiylraL^OpoLTea
69 '^dfJiov Ki'ipvKa oTev By] 'y^ptjparo'; Berjao/ievov
{ov yap o)v Br] tovto ye XeyeTai), Kal tov HoXvKpdTea TV)(^elv KaTaKeipevov ev dvBpeoiVi, irapelvai
Be ol Kal WvaKpeovTa tov Trjiov KaL a- 0)9 e'lT eK
irpovoirj^ avTov KaTt]XoytovTa ra OpoLTew irpi]y\xaTa, etre KoiX avvTV^lr] tl<; ToiavTr] eireyeveTO'
TOV T€ yap KTJpvKa TOP ^OpoiTeco irapeXOovTa
148
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had asked^ and the eldest of her
sons besides all the rest he put to death.
Thus
immediately perished one of the seven.
120. What I will now^ relate happened about the
time of Cambyses' sickness. The viceroy of Sardis
appointed by Cyrus was Oroetes^ a Persian. This
man purposed to do a great wrong; for though he
had received no hurt by deed or woi'd from Polycrates
of Samos^ nor had even seen him^ he formed the
desire of seizing and killing him. The reason alleged
As Oroetes and another Persian,
by most was this
Mitrobates by name, governor of the province at
Dascyleium, sat by the king's door_, they fell from
talk to wrangling and comparing of their several
achievements
and Mitrobates taunted Oroetes,
saying, " You are not to be accounted a man
the
island of Samos lies close to your province, yet you
have not added it to the king's dominion an island
so easy to conquer that some native of it rose against
his rulers with fifteen men at arms, and is now lord
of it." ^
Some say that Oroetes, angered by this
taunt, was less desirous of punishing the utterer of it
than of by all means destroying the reason of the
reproach, namely Polycrates.
121.
Others (but fewer) say that when Oroetes
life

she
;

:

—

:

;

—

sent a herald to

Samos with some request

said w^hat this w^as), the herald

(it is not
found Polycrates lying

n the men's apartments, in the company of Anacreon
of Teos and, whether by design to show contempt
for Oroetes, or by mere chance, when Oroetes' herald
;

1

See ch. 39.
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dLaXeyeadai, fcal rov YloXv/cpdrea {TV)(eLV yaf.
uireaT paiJifxevov 7rpo<; rov toI'^ov) ovre ri fiera(7Tpa(l}i)vai ovre vTroicplvacrdai.
122. XlriaL fiev 8i] avrac SicfidcriaL Xeyovrai
rod Oavdrov rov Ilo\vKpdT6o<; yevecrOai, irdpearL
6 Se
Be ireiOecrOaL o/corepyj Tt9 [3ov\eTaL avreov.
a)v 'O/JOtT?;? L^6/jievo<; ev ^layvijcrirj rj} virep

dvhpov

TTora/jiov

OLKi]/ji€vr]

Vvyew dvhpa AvSov

eirepiiTe

Ma^-

^Ivpaov top

e? ^djuLOV dyyeXl'iji' (j)epoj'Ta,

fiadcbv Tov IToXfArpaTeo? rov voov.

Tlo\vKpdT7j<;

yap eVrl tt/ocoto? tojV i)fiel's iSfiev 'iLWi'ivcov o?
OaXaaaoKparieiv iirevorjOi], irdpe^ Xlivw6<; re rov
J^vcoaaiov koX

el

hi]

rjp^e T?}? Oakdaai'i's'
yeverj<^

'Ict)m?9
fiiv

ti<;
ry]<;

aXX.o<i

nrpGrepo^ rovrov

Oe dv0pco7rr]L7]<^

Xeyofjievi-j<^

JloXvKpdr7]<^ Trpoyro^, eX-vrtSa? 7roXXd<; €)(0)V
fiaOcov

wv ravrd

7reyu,-^a9

dyyeXii-jv

re koI vijacov dp^eiv,

Siavoevfievov

6

'O/^otr?;?

"'OpoiV?;? YloXv/cpdrei w8e Xeyec.
eXeye rdSe.
TTwddvofiai eTTijSovXeven' ae rr pi]y jiaa l jieydXoiaL,
Kol '^pij/nard rot ovk elvac /card rci (ppovyjfiara.
(TV vvv a)Ee 7roLr}aa<^ 6pOd)crei<; /xev aecovrov, ac()aet<;
he Kol ifii' efJLol yap ^aaiXev<; K.afi,Suai]^ eTTi/SovXevet Odvarov, /cal fioL rovro i^ayyeXXerai aacf)')]Gv vvv epbe iKKo/j,iaa<^ avrov /cal ^pi'jfiara,
v^(o<;.
rd fxev avreov avro<; e')(e, rd 8e i/ie ea ey^eiv
eive/cev re '^(^pTj/.uLrcov dp^ei<; dirciar}'; rfj<; KXXd8o<;.
el Se fiOL d7TLa-e€i<;

rd

irepl

row

y^ptipArcov, irifi^lrov

ocrri^ roL 7TLar6raro<; rvyy/ivei icov, rco iycj diro-

123.

Tavra dKovaa<;

i/3ovXero'

TloXv/cpdrr)^ ijaO)] re /cal

/cat k(o^ ifieipero

yap '^(pijpidrcov /uLeydXcL)<;,
MaidvSpLOv Mai-

dTroirefXTTei Trpcjra Karo-^opievov
i=;o
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entered and addressed him, Polycrates, then lyinc;
with his face to the wall, never turned nor answered
him.

These are the two reasons alleged for Polycrates' death
beUeve which you vv ill. But the upshot was that Oroetes, being then at Magnesia which
stands above the river Maeander, sent Myrsus,
son of Gyges, a Lydian, with a message to Samos,
having learnt Polycrates' purpose for Polycrates was
the first Greek, of whom I have knowledge, to aim
at the mastery of the sea, leaving out of account
Minos of Gnossus and any others who before him held
mai'itime dominion of such as may be called men
Polycrates was the first so to do, and he had great
hope of making himself master of Ionia and the
Islands.
Learning then that such was his intent,
Oroetes sent him this message " These from Oroetes
to Polycrates
I learn that you plan great enterprises, and that you have not money sufficient for your
purpose.
Do then as I counsel and you will make
yourself to prosper and me to be safe.
King Cambyses designs my death of this I have clear intelligence.
Now if you will bring me away Avitli my
money, you may take part of it for yourself and leave
the rest with me thus shall you have wealth enough
If you mistrust what I tell you of
to rule all Hellas.
the money, send your trustiest minister and I will
122.

;

;

;

:

:

—

;

;

prove

it

123.

to him."

Hearing

consented
desire for

;

Polycrates liked the plan and

this,

and, as

money, he

it

chanced that he had a great
sent one of his townsmen,

first
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avhpLOV avhpa rcov aarcov, o? oi rjv ypafMfiaTi(TT7]<;'
o? '^p6v(p ov TToWq) varepov tovtwv tov Koa/jLov
rbv ifc TOV avSp€(bvo<^ rod XIoXuA-paTeo? iovra
6 he
a^LoOeiiTOV aveOrjKe ircivra e? ro "Wpaiov.
^OpoLTr)<; /xaOcov tov KaTaa/coTrov eovTa TrpoahoKLfxov

XdpvaKa^

erroiee TOtdBe'

oktco

•7T\rip(joaa<;

KcipTa /3pax^o<; tov rrepl avTo, tcl
e7rL7To\ij<^
y^eiXea,
tcov XiOcov y^pvaov eTre/SaXe,
KaTahi]aa^ he Ta<; XdpvaKa<^ el^e ero/yLta?. iXdaw
he 6 ^laLavhpLO^; koI Oer]adfievo<; dir^yyeXXe tw
TLoXvKpdTel.
12-i. ''O he TToXXd fiev tcov fiavTicov dirayopev-

XiOcov

irXi-jV

TToXXa he to3v

ovTcov

(plXcov

iaTeXXeTO avToae,

he /cat lhovar]<^ tt}? OvyaTpo<; oyjriv evvTrviov

7rpo<;

ehoKee at tov iraTepa ev tw ijepL fxeTewpov
/lev viro tov Aio?, 'x^pieaOai he vtto
tov rjXiov. TavT7]v Ihovcra ttjv oy^LV iravToLfj eyiV€T0 fiT) aTTohrj/jLijaai tov UoXvKpdTea Trapd tov

T0L7]vhe'

eovTa XovaOai

^OpoLTea, Kol hr] kul Iovto<; avTOv iirl ti]v TrevTi]o he ol rjTreiXrjae, tjv <7&)?
Kovrepov €7re(f)7]p,L(^eT0.
d7rovo(TTr](7T), TToXXov fJLLV ')(povov TTapOeveveaOai.
7]

he r)p7]aaT0 iwiTeXea

yap irapOeveveaOai

TavTa yeveaOar ^ovXeaO at

rrXeco

iaTeprjaOai.
125, TioXvKpdT'q^ he
yr](ja<^ eirXee Trapd tov

')(p6vov

7rday]<;

i)

tov 7raTpo<;

crvpL^ovXirj<s

OpoLTea, dfia

dXo-

dy6/jL€V0<;

7roXXov<; twv eTalpcov, ev he hr] koI
tov KaXXL(j)Ct)VTO<i K.poTcovtiJTijv dvhpa,
irjTpov re eovTa Kal ti^v Te)(vr)v da/ceovTa dpiaTa

dXXov^;

re

Arj/jLOKijhea

TCOV

KaT

ecovTov.

d^L(o<;

15a

d7riK6fievo<;

he e? T7]v yiayvrj-

ovTe ecovTOv
ovTe TOdv ecovTov (ppovrjfidTcov otl yap /jL7]

alrfv 6 YloXvKpdT7]<;

hie(f)6dp7-} KaKco<;,
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Maeandrius, son of Maeandrius, to look into

matter

;

this

man was

his scribe

it

;

long afterwards dedicated in the

the

was he who not

Heraeum

the

all

splendid adornment of the men's apartment in Polycrates' house.

When Oroetes heard that

was to be looked for, he

filled

an inspection

eight chests with stones,

then he
on the surface of the stones, made the
chests fast and kept them ready.
Maeandrius came
and saw, and brought word back to his master.
124. Poly crates then prepared to visit OroeteS:*
despite the strong dissuasion of his diviners and
friends, and a vision seen by his daughter in a dream
she dreamt that she saw her father aloft in the air,
washed by Zeus and anointed by the sun after this
vision she used all means to persuade him not to go
on this journey to Oroetes even as he went to his
fifty-oared ship she prophesied evil for him.
When
Polycrates threatened her that if he came back
safe, she should long remain a virgin, she answered
with a prayer that his threat might be fulfilled for
she would rather, she said, be long left a virgin than
saving only a very shallow layer at the top

;

laid gold

;

;

;

:

lose her father.

125.

He

But Polycrates would

sailed to

followers,

listen to

no counsel.

meet Oroetes, with a great retinue of

among whom was Democedes, son

of Calli-

man of Crotona and

the most skilful physician
But no sooner had Polycrates come to
Magnesia than he was foully murdered, making an
end which ill beseemed himself and his pride; for,

phon, a

of his time.
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ol ^vprj/coalcov

yevo/uLevot

rvpavvoc ovBe eh TOiv

dWo)v 'EtWriVLKMV Tvpdvvcov

a^io^

icTrl

UoXv-

Kpdrel /jL€ya\o7rp67r€Lr}v (TU/jL^\7]0rjvaL. dTroKTeiva<^
Be fXLV ovK d^iCD<^ aTrrjytjcno^ ^Opoirti<^ civeaTavpcoae'
Tcbv Se 01 eTTO/iievcDV octol fiev rjaav 'EdfiLOi, dirrjKe,
KeXevcov a(^ea<^ ecovr^ X^'-P'-^ elBevai, e6vTa<^ iXevOepov^, oaoL Be rjaav ^elvoi re koI oovXol twv

dvBpairoBwv Xojm Truiev/xevo^ ^^X^*
dvaKpe/jLd/jL€vo<; eTrereXee iraaav
T7]v 6-^LV T?}? Ovyarpo';' eXovro fiev yap viro rov
Aio<; oKCd^ VOL, e'X^piero Be vtto tou i)Xiov, dvLe\<^
avro<^ ifc rov (Tct)/jLaTO<; LK/idBa.
126. TloXvKpdreof; fxev Brj al iroXXal evTV^iac
e? rovTo ireXevTijcrav rf] ol A/jLacn<; o Alyvmov
eirofievcDv,

iv

TioXvKpdTti^

Be

'

^aaiXev's irpoepLavTevaaTO.^ ^(^povw Be ov 7roXX(p
varepov kol ^Opoirea HoXv/cpdTeo<; Tiaie<; perriX6ov.
fxerd yap rov K.a/jLl3vaeco OdvuTOv Kal rcov
^ldyo)v Ti]v /3aaLX7]Li]v pevcov iv TTJat ^dpBiat,
'0/301T77? wcpiXee fiev ovBev ITe/ocra? vtto X]./]Bcov
d7rapaip'y]/jLevov<;

Kara

ti]V

dp')(i]v'

o

Be

iv

ravrrj

rfj

^Urpo/Sdrea rov iK
Aacr/cvXciov virapxav, 09 01 oiveiOLae rd e? UoXvKpdrea e')(0VTa, Kara Be rov ^lirpo^dreco rov
Tapa)(fj

eKreive

p.ev

iralBa J^pavdarrv/V, dvBpa<; iv Tleparjcn BofCifiov;,
dXXa re i^V/Spcae iravrola Kal rwa ay yeXi.7]<p 6 pov
iXOuvra Aapelov Trap* avrov, &)? ov irpo^ r}Bov)]V
ol rjv rd dyyeXXopieva, Kreivei /nv orrlcrco ko/jll^ofievov, dvBpa^ ol virelaa'^ Kar oBov, dTTOKrelva^
Be fiLv rjcpdviae avrcp

Ittttco.

^ Stein brackets rp
TtpocixauTevcraTo, because Amasis did
not actually prophesy the details but the words may well
.

.

.

;

stand.
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III.

125-126

saving only the despots of Syracuse^ there

is no
compared with Polycrates for magnificence. Having killed him (in some
way not worth the telling) Oroetes then crucified
him as for the Samians in his retinue he let them
go, bidding them thank Oroetes for their freedom
those who were not Samians, or were servants of
Polycrates' followers, he kept for slaves. So Polycrates
was hanged aloft, and thereby his daughter's dream
came true for he was washed by Zeus when it rained,
and the moisture from his body was his anointment

despot of Greek race to be

;

;

;

by the sun.

was the end of Polycrates' many sucAmasis king of Egypt had forewarned

126. This
cesses,

as

But not long after, Oroetes was overtaken by
the powers that avenged Polycrates. After Cambyses
had died and the Magians won the kingship, Oroetes
stayed in Sardis, where he in no way helped the
Persians to regain the power taken from them by the
for in this confusion he
Medes, but contrariwise
slew two notable Persians, Mitrobates, the governor
from Dascyleium, who had taunted him concerning
Polycrates, and Mitrobates' son, Cranaspes and besides many other violent deeds, when a messenger
from Darius came with a message which displeased
him, he set an ambush by the way and killed that
messenger on his journey homewards, and made away
with the man's body and horse.
him.

;

;
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127. Aapelo<; Be w^ ^'^%^ '^^^ (^PXV^> ^'^^^^l^^^

TOP ^Opo'nea TLaaaOaL ttcivtcov twv dSiKijfidrcov
elveKev /cal /naXLara l^lLrpo^dreco koI tov TratSo?.
ifc fiev hy] t/}? I0er)<; arparov eV avrov ovk eSoKee
ireixireiv are olBeovrcov en rcov irprfyfjidrcov, Kal
vecoarl e%a)i^ rrjv dp')(i]v kclI tov ^Opoirea /jLeydXrjv
Ti-jv
Icx^"^ 7rvv9av6[ievo^ e)(^eLV' tov j(i\ioi fiev
Hepcrecov eSopv(j)6peov,

^pvyiov
TavTa Si] mv 6

ely^e Se vo/jLov tgj'

re

Kal AvSlov Kal ^Icovikov.
tt^oo?
Aapela rdSe e/x^%«^'';craTO. crvyKa\eora<^ Yiepaewv
"'fl Ylepcrai,
Tovg BoKificoTdTov<; eXeye (tc^l rdSe.
VTTOcTTa^;
eiTLTeXkaeie
ao(birj
TOVTO
dv
Tt?
vfiecov
fioL
Kal jjLrj /Suj T€ Kal o/jLlXw; ev6a yap (70<j)L7]<; Seei,
v/jiecov Be a)v Tt9 fiot ^Opolrea
/3l7]<; epyov ovSev
rj

^coovTa dydyoi

KO)

i)

Tlepaa<; ovhev,

diroKTebveie; b? ux^eXrjae fiev
Be fieydXa eopye' tovto

KaKa

Bvo rj/jLecov rjiaTcoae, MiT/oo/Sarea re Kal tov
iralBa avrov, rovro Be rov<; dvaKaXeovTa<^ avrov

fjbev

Kal

7re/j,7rofievov<i utt' e/iev Kretvei,

ay^erov ^aivwv.
fjLiv

Ileyocra?

irpiv

KaKov,

n

wv

v(3pLv ovk dva-

pie^ov

e^epydaaaOai

KaraXa/jLTrreci

earl

i)puv

6avdr(p.^^

128. Aap€Lo<; fiev ravra eireipcora, rw Be dvBpe<;
Tpii^KOvra virecrrriaav, avro^ eKaaro^ iOeXcov iroLeepL^ovra<; Be Aap€LO<; KareXdpilSave
eiv ravra.

KeXevcov TrdXXeadar TraXXopuevcDv Be Xay)(dveL Ik
Trdvrcov IBayalo^ o Aprovreco' Xa')(a)v Be 6 V>ayalo<;
iroieei rdBe' /dv/SXia ypay^diievo<; rroXXd Kal irepl
ttoXXmu e\ovia TrpijyfidrMv ac^p-qylBd a(^i eire^aXe
rrjV Aapelov, p^erd Be ijce eyjMV ravra 69 rd'^ ^dpSc^;.
dmK6iievo<^ Be Kal 'OpolrecD e? o-ylriv eXOcov, rwv
^v/3Xi(ov ev eKaarov 7repiatpe6pLevo<; iBiBov rco
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III.

when Darius became king he was minded

wrongdoing, and chiefly
for the killing of Mitrobates and his son.
But he
thought it best not to send an army openly against
the satrap, seeing that all was still in ferment and
he himself was still new to the royal power moreover
he heard that Oroetes was very strong, having a guard
of a thousand Persian spearmen and being governor
of the Phrygian and Lydian and Ionian province.
Resorting therefore to a device to help him_, he summoned an assembly of the most notable Persians^
whom he thus addressed ^^ Who is there among you^
men of Persia, that will undertake and achieve a thing
for me not with force and numbers, but by cunning ?
Force has no place where cunning is needful. But to
the matter in hand ^which of you will bring me
Oroetes alive, or kill him ? for he has done the
Persians no good, but much harm two of us he has
slain, Mitrobates and his son
nay, and he slays my
messengers who are sent to recall him so unbearable
is the insolence of his acts.
Therefore death must
stay him from doing the Persians some yet worse evil."
128. At this question thirty men promised that
they were ready each for himselfto do the king's will.
Darius bade them not contend but draw lots they all
did so, and the lot fell on Bagaeus, son of Artontes.
He, thus chosen, got written many letters concerning
many matters then sealing them with Darius' seal
he went with them to Sardis. Coming there into
Oroetes' presence he took out each letter severally
and gave it to one of the royal scribes who attend all
to punish Oroetes for all his

;

:

—

;

;

;

;

;
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ypa/JifjiaTLaTfj tcS ^acrtXt]ta)

iTnXiyeadat'

ypa/i/jia-

exovar
^V^XlU

TLara^; Be ^aaL\7]iou<; ol 7rdvTe<; virap^oi
d7T077€ipcOjJ.€l'G^ Bk TOiV

Bayaio?,
opecov 8e

TCL

evhe^aiaTO diroaraaLV diro ^OpoiTeco.

acfyea^;

Koi rd
BiSoL

el

SopV<p6pa)V iSiSoU

rd re ^v^Xia ae/3ofiei>ov<;
eic
twv ^v/3\lcov en

Xeyo/jueva

dWo

iv

Tw

evrjv

eirea rdSe'

/xeydXco^i
f.Le^6v(0(i,

"'fl Uepaai,

l3aai\ev<; Aapecof; dirayopevei vpuv fii] hopv(^opeeLV
^Opoirea.
oc Be dKovcravr6<; tovtwv pLeTrjicdv oi
ra^ alxfid^.
locop Be tovto cr^ea? o lDayaLO<;
Treidofieiov^; tQ> ^v/SXlo), ivOavra 8i] 6apai]aa<i to
'

reXevTaiov tcov jSv/SXlcov BiBol tu> ypafipLaTicrTfj,
iv Tw eyey paiTTO " l^acnXev^; Aapeio<^ UepcnjaL
Toiat ev ^dphiai evTeXXerai KTelveLV ^Opolrea.^^
01 Be BopvcfiopoL 009 i]Kovaav ravra, aTraadjuievoi
ovtco
TOL"? dKLVuKa*; KTeivovai irapavTiKa /jllv,
Bi] ^OpoLTea Tov Yiepai]v TIoXvKpd.T€o<^ rov Zajiiov
TLaL€<i fieTrjXOov.

129.

^

AiTtKoixevcdv Be /cat dvaKO/ii(j6evTcov

^OpoLTew
ov

i^p?7/zttT&)z^

TToXXcp

6?

varepov ^aaiXea Aapelov

Oripoyv diToO p(£>(JKOVTa

TToBa.

Kai

rd ^ovaa,

K(0'^

dir

'lttttov

tmv

auv/jveiKe ^poi^co
ev

dypr)

arpacprjvaL rov

Icrxvporepco^; ecrTpd(prj'

6

ydp

ol

dcrTpdyaXo<; e^exaypijcre eic tmv dpOpwv.
vopa^wv
Be Kol Trporepov irepl ecovrov e)(eiv AlyvTrricov
TOL'9 BoKeovra^i ecvai tt/jwtcl'? tv/v LTjrpiKtjv, rovrotat e\pdTO.
ol Be aTpe^Xovvre^; koX ^icofMevoi
TOV TToBa KaKov fie^ov epyd^ovro.
erf eirTa fxev
Br) 7;/xe/3a9 Kal eirrd vvktw^ vtto tov irapeovro^
KaKOv 6 AapeLO<; dypurrvLrjac etxcTO' rfj Be Br)
oyBor) ypiepr) e^ovTi ol (f)Xa-upco<;, 7rapafcovaa<; ti<>
TTpoTepov €Ti ev ^dpBiai rod JsipoTcovi/jreco Atj/llo-
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intent

to

they

would

consent

III.

read

to

the

try

128-129

to

;

giving

the

letters

spearmen and learn
against

revolt

if

Oroetes.

Seeing that they paid great regard to the

rolls

and yet more to what was written therein, he gave
''
another, wherein were these words
Persians
King Darius forbids you to be Oroetes' guard,"
:

which

when the guard heard they threw down

When

their spears.

last roll

Bagaeus saw that they obeyed

he took heart and gave the
to the scribe, wherein were these words

the letter thus

far,

King Darius charges the Persians in Sardis to kill
Hearing this tlie spearmen drew their
Thus was
scimitars and killed Oroetes forthwith.
Oroetes the Persian overtaken by the powers that
avenged Polycrates of Samos.
129. Oroetes' slaves and other possessions were
brought to Susa. Not long after this, it ha]>pened
^^

Oroetes."

that Darius, while hunting, twisted his foot in dis-

mounting from

his horse, so violently that the ball of

the ankle joint was dislocated from
called in the

first

its

physicians of Egypt,

socket. Darius

whom

he had

now kept near his person who, by their forcible
wrenching of the foot, did but make the hurt worse
and for seven days and nights the king could get no
sleep for the pain.
On the eighth day he was in
very evil case then someone, who had heard in
till

;

;

;

Sardis of the skill of

Democedes

of Croton, told the
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T€Xi^W ayyeWei. rw

jrjv

K)]S€0(i

clyeiv

fiiv

TOP 3e

ft)9

ra^^lar^jv

TTjv

Aapelw'

i^evpov iv rolac 'Opoireco avSpaTToBoiat
TreSa?

/jlt)

K\\dSo<i

Be e? fieaov elpcora 6 ^apelo<^
eirlaraLTO' o he ovk. vireheKero,

el

T6')(vr]v

appcoSecov

ecovrov

AapeUp

T€)(vd^eLV

avTov

Kevrpa Trapacbepeiv
(hv

eK^rjva<^

eKcpaipet,

Irjpiaai

p,era Se,
')(^ped)pLevo<^

Karecfxivrj

eTnardp.evo'^,

eKeXeucre

to peaov.

^a?

dTp6Keo)<;

w?

IrjTpa)

ol

koI

koI

p.daTi,yd<s

e?

crraaOaL, op.L\/]aa<; Se
Te'xyrjv.

to Trapdirav

diTeaTepi^p.evo^'

y

dyay6vTa<^
hrj

fMecrov

XraOevTa

130.

T(f

Se

icovrop e/ceXeucre*

Trap'

OKOv hrj awrj/ieX^jfMei'ov, iraprjyov €9
T6 eXKovTa Kal paKtai iaOijfjLevov.
TTjV

o

re

t>}?

re
tol'?
real

evOavra
pev ovk eirio

he

<^Xavpa)<i e)(eLV t)]V

eirerpey^e, ^EXkrjviKolai

^]ina

pberd

rrpoadywv virvov re pav Xayydveiv

ra

la)(^vpa

eiroiee kolX ev

y^povw 6\iy(p vyiea ptv direSe^e, ov8ap,a ere
iXiTi^ovra upriTrovv eaeaOai.
hwpeerai hrj fiiv
p^erd ravra 6 Aapelo<i irehewv ')(pvaeo)v Svo t,evyecri' o he piv eirelpeTO ei ol hiTrXyjcrLov to kukov
rjaOel^; he
iTTLTJjhe's vepuei, ore p,LV vyiea eTrolrjcre.
diroirepLiTei pnv irapd
rd^
To3 eirec 6 Aapelo^;
ecovTov yvvaLKa<;' iTapdyovre<^ he ol evvov)yot eXeyov TTpo^ Ta? yvvaLKa<; &)? jBaaiXei ovto<; etrj o?
vTrorvirrovaa he avrecov
Tr)v '^vxh'^ direhcoKe.
eKaarr) (j)idXy rov ')(pvaov e? d}]K7]v ehcopiero
Arjpio/cijhea ovrco hi] tl hwylnXec hwpefj &)? Toy?

TMV (piaXecov crraTTjpa^ eirorw ovvopta yv Zkltcop, dveXeyero
TToXXov tl ^pvaov avveXe^^Oi],

diTOTTiiTTOVTa'^ diTO
pievo^ 6 olKerr)^,

Kal ol
i6o

')(pP]pa

:
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129-130

Darius bade Deinocedes be brought to

king of him.

him without

111.

delay. Finding the physician

somewhere

unregarded and forgotten among Oroetes' slaves^
they brought him into view^ dragging his chains and
all

clad in rags.
130. When

he came before the king, Darius
him if he had knowledge of his art.
Democedes denied it, for he feared that by
revealing the truth about himself he would wholly
asked

Darius saw clearly that
be cut off from Hellas.
he was using craft to hide his knowledge/ and
bade those who led him to bring out scourges
and goads for him. Then Democedes confessed, in
so far as to say that his knowledge was not exact
but he had consorted (he said) with a physician and
thereby gained some poor acquaintance with the
Darius then entrusting the matter to him,
art.
Democedes applied Greek remedies and used gentleness instead of the Egyptians' violence
whereby
he made the king able to sleep and in a little while
recovered him of his hurt, though Darius had had no
hope of regaining the use of his foot. After this,
Darius rewarded him with a gift of two pairs of
golden fetters. '^^Is it then your purpose," Democedes asked, "to double my pains for my making
you whole ? " Darius, pleased by his wit, sent him to/
the king's wdves. The eunuchs brought him to thci,
women, saying, "This is he who saved the king'an
life"
Avhereupon each of them took a vessel and,
scooping with it from a chest full of gold, so richly
rewarded the physician that the servant, whose
name was Sciton, collected a very great sum of gold
by following and gleaning the staters that fell from
the vessels.
;

;

^

Or, that he

knew how

to practise his art

?
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131. 'O Be
cLTTiyfievo^;

ev

rfj

Ai]/uiOK7]8y](;

HoXuKparei

ovto^ coSe eK J^porcovo^i

wfxiki^ae' iraTpl avvei^^ero

K.poT(ovL opyrjv '^aXewa)' tovtov eVetre ovk

ihvvajo

(pepeiP, airoXLTTcbv
o't^eTO €? A.r/Lvav.
KaTa(TTa<^ Se 69 ravrrjv irpcjOTcc erel inrepe^akeTO
TO 1/9 ciWov^ lr]Tpov<i, daK6V}j<; irep iwv /cat e')((t)v

ovSev TO)V oaa irepl

ecnl ipyaXijia.
fcai fJLiv hevrepcp erei raXavrov Alycvyjrai Sy/xoalri
pLLaOovvraiy Tpirw Be erei ^A6r]vaiOL eKarov /ivicop,
rerdpra) Be erei UoXv/cpdrrj^; Bvcov raXdvrcov.
ovro) fxev diriKeTO 69 tijv 'Edp.ov, koI diro ro'urov
Tov dvBpo<^ OVK iJKiara K.poTCL>virJTaL li]rpoX evBofCL/jurjaav.
iyevero yap cov tovto ore TrpcoTOL [xev
K.poTcovirJTai, Irjrpol eXeyovTO dvd tijv ^EtXXdBa
elvai, BevrepoL Be K.up7}vaLoi.
/card tov avrov he
TOVTOV ')(_p6vov Kal 'ApyeloL jjkovov jxovaiKrjv elvai
E\X)]vcov TrpcoToi.^
132. Tore Brj 6 Ai]fjiOKi]Bi](; ev Tolai ^ovaoiai
i^LT^adfievo^ Aapelov oIkov re fiiyiaTOV et%e Ka\
o/JiOTpaTTe^o^ (BacnXet eyeyovee, irXijv re ei^09 tov
EjX\y]va<; dirLevai TcdvTa TaXXd 01 irapvjv,
€9
Kal tovto fiev tov<; KlyvTrTiov^ u]Tpov^, o'l /5aaiXea irpoTepov Icovto, /jieXXovTa<; dvacTKoXoTrielaOac otl vtto ''EXXtjvo^ IrjTpov ecracoOrjaav, tovtov; ^aaiXea 7rapaLT7]adpevo<; eppvaaTO- tovto
1i^) fxdvTLv ^HXelov UoXvKpdTei iTTiairo/ievov Kal
a'TTr}aeX,7]pLevov ev Tolcrt dvBpaiToBoLGi eppvaaTO.
7]v Be pLeyiGTOv irprjyiia A'}]/iiOK7]B7j^ irapd ^aaiXec.
133. ^Ev '^povcp Be oX'iyw fieTa lavTa TdBe
rijv

re^vi]!'

'

* Stein suspects from iytifero yap to -npuToi, but for no very
cogent reason though the mention of the Argive musicians
;

is

certainly irrelevant.
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Now

this

is

III.

131-133

how Democedes had come from

Croton to live with Polycrates

:

he was troubled with

a harsh-tempered father at Croton^ whom being unable
to bear, he left

him and went

there, before a year
phj^sicians,

was

although

to Aegina.

Settled

he excelled all the other
had no equipment nor any

out,

lie

of the implements of his calling.

In his second

year the Aeginetans paid him a talent to be their
public physician
in the next the Athenians hired
him for an hundred minae, and Polycrates in the next
^

;

again for two talents.

Thus he came

to

Samos

;

and

Crotoniat physicians was chiefly

the fame of the

owing to him for at this time the best physicians in
Greek countries were those of Croton, and next
About the same time
to them those of Cyrene.
the Arcrives had the name of beino^ the best
;

musicians.
132. So

now

having healed Darius at Susa
Democedes had a ver}'- great house and ate at the
all was his, except only permission to
king's table
return to his Greek home.
When the Egyptian
chirurgeons who had till now attended on the king
were about to be impaled for being less skilful than
a Greek, Democedes begged their lives of the king
and saved them
and he saved besides an Elean
diviner, \vho had been of Polycrates' retinue and was
left neglected among the slaves.
Mightily in favour
with the king was Democedes.
133. Not long after this, Atossa, Cyrus' daughter
for

;

;

*

The Aeginetan

talent

which composed the Attic

=

about 82 Attic minae (60 of

talent).
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aWa

(TVvrjveLKe

r^eveaOai.

^AToaay

rfj

J^vpov

dvyarpl Aapelov Be yvvaiKl eVl rov fiaarov
ocrov
€(f)v (j)vpa, per a Se ifcpayev ivepero Trpoaw.
pev hr-j ')(p6vov r]V eXaaaov, r) Se KpviTTOvaa koi
fxev

alaxyvopivi] e<^pa^e ovSevi' eVe/re 8e iv KaKw r^v,
pereirepbylraro rov AtjpoKtjBea Kai oi ivreSe^e.
o
Se (^a? vyiia 7roLy]a6iv i^op/col piv rj pev ol avrv7rovp'yr](T€Li' eKeivrjV rovro to av avrrj^;
SetjOfj'
BetjcrecrOaL Be ouSevo^; to)v oaa e? alayyvi^v earl
(pepovra.

134. 'n? Be

apa piv pera ravra

ivOavra

direSe^e,

S)]

hiha')(9el(Ta

lcopevo<;

vtto

vyiea

rod Ai]po-

Aroaaa Trpocrecpepe iv rfj koltt) Aapelw
Xoyov TOLovSe. "'H jBacnXei), e')(wv hvvapiv roK7]8eo^

i)

'

aavTr]v fcdrijcrai, ovre n eOvo^i 7rpoaKT(t)pLevo<; ovre
hvvapiv Uepayjai. oIko<; Be icrrl dvhpa koi veov
Koi ')(pi]pdTcov pieydXcov heairorriv (paiveaOal
diToheLKVvpevov, \va koi Tiepaai eKpLdOcoai on vtt*
dvhpo^ dp^ovTai, eir" dp(poT€pa 8e toi avp(f)€p€i
ravra iroieeiv, Kal Iva acfjecov UepaaL iirlarcovrai,

n

dvBpa elvai rov rrpoeareoyra,

/cal

7va rpi^cdvrai

a^oXyv dyovre^; IrrL^ovXevwai roc,
vvv yap dv ri Kal diTohe^aio epyov, e&)9 veo<^ eZ?
r)\iKL7]v' av^opLEVM yap rS) acopLari avvav^ovrai
Kal at (f)p€ve<^, yrjpdaKOvn Be avyyijpdaKovai Kal
e? rd rrpip/para rrdvra d7rap,/3\vvovTaL.^^
7) puev
8' dpei^ero rotcnBe.
Br] ravra eK BiBa)(f]'^ eXeye,
"'fl yvvat, irdvra oaa irep avro<^ eirtvoeco iroLi]aeLv
€Lp')]Ka<;'
eyd) yap ^e/SovXevpat ^€v^a<^ yecjyvpav
TToXepw pr]B6

eK rP]aBe t?}? rjTretpov e? rrjv erepijv

I'-jTreipov

XKvOa<; arpareveaOar Kal ravra oXiyov
earac reXevpeva.^^ Xeyec "Aroaaa rdBe,
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III.

133-134

and Darius' wife^ found a swelling growing on her
breast, which broke and spread further.
As long as
it

was but a small matter^ she said nothing of it but
it for shame
but presently growing worse^

hid

;

she sent for Democedes and showed

it

He

to him.

promised to cure her^ but made her to swear that
she would requite him by granting whatsoever he
requested of her saying, that he would ask nothing
;

shameful.

His remedies having made her whole, Atossa
Democedes' prompting thus addressed Darius in
" Sire, you are a mighty ruler why
their chamber
sit you idle, winning neither new dominions nor new
power for your Persians ? If you would have them
know that they have a man for their king, it is right
and fitting for one of your youth and your wealth to
let them see you achieving some great enterprise.
Thereby will you gain a double advantage
the
Persians will know that their king is truly a man
and in the stress of war they will have no leisure
134.

at

:

;

;

;

for conspiring against you.

Now

is

achieving great deeds, while you are

your time for
still

young

:

for

man's mind grows with his body's growth, so as
the body ages the mind too grows older and duller
for all uses."
Thus she spoke, being so prompted.
^^ Lady,"
said Darius, ^^ what you say I am already
minded to do. I am resolved to make a bridge from
this to the other continent and so lead an army
against the Scythians
and in a little while we will
set about accomplishing this."
See now," Atossa
answered, '' forbear for the nonce to attack the
as a

;

'^'

1
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vvPy eVl XKvOa<i fiev rrjv 7rpa)T7]v levai eaaov
ovTOL yap, iireav av ^ovXrj, eaovrao too' av Se
ri^v 'EXAaSa arpareveaOao.
jjLOi eVl
€7nOufii(o
yap Xoycp TrvvOavofiivy] Aa/catVa? re /xot yeveaOai
6€paiTaiva<s Kal 'A/^yeta? fcal WTTiKa<i /cat Kopivavhpa eTTLryjSeoTarov avhpoiv
^^
6ia<^.
ex^i''^
tt}^ 'EWd8o<; Kal KarijeKaai-a
Trdvrwv Se^ac re
yi'-jaaaOai, tovtop 09 aev rov TroBa e^f^/craTO."
cijiei^eTciL Aapeto^ " 'fl yvvai, eireX to'ivvv tol

'EXX-aSo? i]fiea<; irpoira diroTTeipaaOaL,
KaTacTKoirov^ puoi hoKeeu Tlepaewv TrpcoTov ajxeivov
hoKeei

t;'}?

elvai opLOv

rovrw tm av

/xa66vTe<;

o'i

avT(x)v TJplv

/cal

Xiyei'^ Tre/x-v/rat e? avroix;,

loovTe<;

i^ayyeXeouai

Kal €7T6tTa e^eiTLaTdfjLevo^

e/caara

iir

avTOv<i

Tpe^ojJiai.

135.
irroUe.

Tavra
eVetVe

elire

Kal d/ia eVo? t6 Kal epyov

yap

Td')(^icrTa

Ka\e(ja^ Ylepaewv dvSpa<;

rjp^epr]

iTreXa/xyjre,

irevreKaiheKa
iveriWero crept eiTOfjLevov<^ ^i]fxoKi]h6i Sie^eXdelv
ra nrapaOaXdaaia Trj(i 'EiWdSo^, 6k(o<; re puy]
SiaBprjCTeTaL a(^ea<^
rct}<i

OTTicTO)

dird^ovai.

SoKi/uLov<;

At] fiOK7]bj]^,

Tavra, BevTepa Ka\€(Ta<; avTov

avTOv OKw^

aWa

fxiv irav-

ifreiXdpevo'i Be rovrotcn
Ar)/j,0K}]B€a eSeeTo

i^}]y7]<Td/jL6ifo<;
Tracrav Kal eiTLBe^a<=;
'EX,\«Sa Tolai Hepcrrjcrt oiriaw )]^6i' ho)pa Be
[liv Tw TTUTpl Kal Tolcn dSeXcpeoicn e/ceXeue iravTa
TCL eKeivov eiTiTrXa Xa/Sovra dyeiv, ^a? aXXa ol
TToXXairXi^aia dvTiBdxTeLV irpo^ Be e? tcl Bwpa
okKdBa ol €(fiy] av/jL/SaXeecrOat irXrjaa^ dyadoiv
Aapelo^; fiev
TravTOLcov, ttjv dp,cc ol irXevaeadai.
ovB6vo<i BoXepov voov eirayBi], BoKeeiv ifMOL, utt
yeXXeTo ol TavTa. Arj/xoKijBij^; Be Belaa^; fiij ev

T)]V
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you

;

will

desire; nay, rather,
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134-135

III.

them wlienever you so
pray you, march against Hellas.
find

have heard of Laconian and Argive and Attic and
Corinthian women, and would fain have them for
handmaidens. There is a man by you who is fitter
than any other to instruct and guide you in all
matters concerning Hellas
I mean the physician
"
who healed your foot."
Lady," answered Darius,
1

:

your desire that we should first try
conclusions with Hellas, methinks it is best that we
'^

since

it

is

send Persians with the man of whom you speak to
spy out the land and bring us news of all that they
have seen in it thus shall I have full knowledge
to help my adventure against Hellas."
;

So said Darius, and it was no sooner said than
For the next day at dawn he called to him
done.
fifteen notable Persians, and bade them go with
Democedes and pass along the seaboard of Hellas;
charging them, too, by all means to bring the physician back and not suffer him to escape. Having thus
charged them he next sent for Democedes himself,
and required of him that when he had shown and
made clear all Hellas to the Persians, he should come
back " And take," said he, " all your movable goods
to give your father and your brethren I will give you
many times as much in return and I will send to sail
135.

;

;

;

with you a ship of burden with a cargo of all things
desirable." Darius, I think, made this promise in all
honesty. But Democedes feared lest the king should
167
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6d)v

ecfiT]

e^oi,

Tr)V

6 Aapeto^;

/juevTOi

e?

rrjv

ra

ecovrov

fxev

oXKciSa,

diroaTeWei avrov^

ti'-jv

rolai

Scoperjv

ivTeiXdiievo^ he

e(f)r}.

irdvTa ra

iTriSpa/jicov

KaraXeL-yjreiv, Iva OTrlaco

eTTayyeWero
SeKeadac

aWa

eSeKero,

htSofieva
')(OL>prjv

ovri

Aapelo^;,

e/cireipwro

Kara

a(f)6a aireXol

Aap6L0<;

dSeXcpeolcri,

tovto) ravrd
OaXaaaav.

fcal

eiri

136. Kara/Savre^; Se ovroi e? ^OiviKrjv /cat
^oiVLKii^ e? ^iho)va ttoXlv avrl/ca /jLev rpirjpea'^
hvo eirXiipwaav, dfia he avrfjcn Kai yavXov jxeyav

dyaOoiv irapecrfcevacrfiei'OL he Trdvra
auT/}?
t't^v 'EXXaSa, irpoaia'^ovTe^ he
rd TrapaOaXdaata e6r)evvT0 koI aTreypdcjiovTO, e?
o rd TToXXd avTf]<^ zeal ovofxaara derjadaevoi diriKOVTO Tr}<; ^\TaXir}<^ e? lidpavra. evOavra he efc
ivavroicov

eirXeov e?

A7]/iOK7]heo<;

tt)?

pr](7T(ovr]<;

^

Kpicnof^LXihrj^

rcbv

TapavTLvcov 6 ^acnXev^ tovto fiev Ta TrrjhdXia
TrapeXvae twv ^IrjhiKewv vewv, tovto he avTOv<;
Tov<; Depcra? elp^e co? KaTaaKOTrov^ hrjOev eoi^TO.?.
ev (a he ovtol TavTU eTTa(J')(pv, 6 Ar^jjiOKi'jhr]^ e?
TTjv KpoTcova diTiKveeTaL' dirty pievov he i]hr] tovTov e? rr/t' ecovrov o Wpt-aTO(j)LXihr]<; eXvcre tou?
ITepcra?,

/cal

rd irapeXajBe tmv

vecov

aTrehw/ce

a(f)t.

137. IlXeovTe<; he erOevTev ol llepaai
KovTe<^ Ar}fjLOfcy]hea diriKveovTai

fcal hico-

e? Tifv KpoTCOi'a,

dyopd^ovTa utttovto avTOv. tmv
he KpoTcoi'irjTecov oc fxev KaTappcoheovTe<; rd Tlep-

evpovTe<; he

/.tiv

Trpi]ypaTa Tvpolevai eToiyuoi vjaav, o'c he
uvTaTTTOVTO Kai Tolcrt aKVTdXoiac eiraiov toi)?
" "Avhpe<;
ITe/jcra?
tt polaxopievov^
eirea rdhe.
(TLfca

K-poTcovLTJTat, opcLTe

i6S

ra

iroieeTe'

dvhpa (SaciXeo^;

;
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135-137

therefore he

made no

haste to

accept all that was offered, but answered that he
would leave his own possessions where they were,
that he might have them at his return as for the
ship which Darius promised him to carry the gifts
for his brethren^ that he accepted.
Having laid
this same charge on Democedes also, Darius sent
;

all

the company to the coast.

They came down to the city of Sidon in
Phoenice, and there chartered two triremes, as well
as a great galleon laden with all things desirable
136.

and when all was ready they set sail for Hellas,
where they surveyed and described the coasts
to which they came
until having viewed the
greater and most famous parts they reached Taras
in Italy.
There Aristophilides, king of the Tarentines, willing to do Democedes a kindness^ took off
the steering gear from the Median ships, and put
the Persians under a guard, calling them spies.
While they were in this plight Democedes made his
;

way

to Croton

;

nor did Aristophilides set the Persians

and restore to them what he had taken from
their ships, till the physician was by now in his own
free

country.

The Persians sailed from Taras and pursued
Democedes to Croton, where they found him buying
in the town and were for seizing him.
Some Crotoniats, who feared the Persian power, would have
137.

given him up but others held him against the king's
men and beat them with their staves. "Nay," said
the Persians, " look well, men of Croton, what you
;
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/cco^ ravra /3ayevofievov e^aipeeaOe.
Aapeio) ix'^^p/jaet Treptv/Spicrdat; kco<; 8e
7roL€v/i€va
e^ei KoKoy^, rjv ciTreXrjcrOe
vjjuv ra
))liea<s; eirl liva he TijaSe Trporepjjv arparevo-ofieOa TToXip; rlva Be Trporepyjv avhpairohi^eaOaL
irepirjaojjLeOar ravra Xeyovre^ tol/? Kporcovirjraf;
ovicwv eireidov, a\X' e^aipeOevre'; re rov ArjfioKijhea /cal rov yavXov rov lipa ip/ovro arraipeSp7]7reT')'iv

acXii

OevTe<;

aireirXeov

i/cfiadeli', iarepi']/ji€voi

TOL ivereiXaro

£?

oiriau)

i^)]r7jaav rb irpoawrepco

(j(f)i

ri]<^

rov

ri^v

Acrirjv,

ouS' ert

'KXXdBo<i arriKOfievoi

roaovBe p,ev-

{jye/xovo^;.

avayo/jLevoiaL, k€-

A^'iijL0/C}]8r]<^

on

AapeiO)

dp/ioaraL rrjv
yvvacKa.
rov yap
or] TraXaiareco XIlXo)VO<; rjv ovvofia ttoXXov irapa
^acriXer Kara Be rouro fioi So/ceec airevaai. rhv
ydfxov rovrov reXeaa<; '^pyjfiara fieydXa Ayj/uLOKijCrj^, 'iva (pavfj 7r/3o? Aapeuov ecov Kal ev rfj ecovrov

Xevcov

elrreiv

^IlX(ovo<;

a(pea<;

Ovyarepa

Av/fioKtjBj]'^

hoKif-io^.

138. ^Ava^Oivref; Be

etc

t/}?

l^porcDvo^ olUepcrat

Kai a(f)€a<;
BovXevovra'^ evOo.vra TlXXo<; dvifp Tapavrlvo^
pvadpLevc^ dirijyaye irapa ^aaiXea Aa(fivya's
Be dvrl rovrcov eroi/jLO<^ rjV BiBovai rouro
pelov.
FtWo? Be alpeerat /cdroBov
6 ri ^ovXotro avro^.
ifCTTLTTrovai

ol e?

Tdpavra

avfjL(f)0p7Jv'

Bl

rfjcTL

vyjval e?

yevecrOac,

7va Be

firj

fxovvov<;

7rpoa7n]y7]ad/jL6vo'^

avvrapd^rj

avrov aroXo<; pkya^

YLvlBlov^

l7]7rvyL7]v,

rrXerj

d7ro)(pav

ol

rrfv

im

rrjv

e(j)y]

ri-jv

^XXdBa,

r)v

IraXii-jV,

rov<;

/card-

yovra<; yiveaOai, Bo/cecov drro rovrcov iovrcov rolai

TapavrlvoLat
eaeaOai.
170

c^iXwv

Aapelo'^

fidXiara
Be

rrjv

v7roBe^d/ievo<;

KdroBov

ol

irrrereXee'
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you are taking from us an escaped slave of the
great king; think you that King Darius will rest content under this insolence ? Think you that the deed
will profit you if you drive us forth? Your city will
then be the first that we will attack and essay to
enslave."
But the men of Croton paid no lieed to
them so the Persians lost Democedes and the galleon
that had been their consort, and sailed back for Asia,
making no endeavour to visit and learn of the further
parts of Hellas now that their guide was taken from
do

;

;

them. But Democedes gave them a message as they
were setting sail they should tell Darius, he said,
that Democedes was betrothed to the daughter of
Milon.
For Darius held the name of Milon the
wrestler in great honour and, to my thinking, the
reason of Democedes' seeking this match and paying
a great sum for it was to show Darius that he was a
man of estimation in his own country as well as
;

;

Persia.

138.

The

their ships

Persians then put out from Croton but
were wrecked on the lapygian coast, and
;

they themselves made slaves in the country, until
one Gilius, a banished man of Taras, released and
restored them to Darius. In return for this the king
offered Gilius any reward that he might desire;
Gilius told the story of his misfortune, and asked
above all to be restored to Taras but, not willing
that a great armament should for his cause sail to
Italy and thereby he should help to trouble Hellas,
it v.as enough, he said, that the Cnidians alone should
be his escort for he supposed that thus the Tarentines would be the readier to receive him back, the
Cnidians being their friends.
Darius kept his word.
;

;
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7r6yLt-v|ra9

ifceXeve
pei(p

7a/3 ayjeXov e? KvlSov Kardyeiv a(f)ea<;
TlXkov e? Tdpavra. ireLOofievoL he Aa-

K^vlBiol TapavTivov^; ovkcov eireidov, ^irjv Se

ravra jxev vvv ovrco
7rpoa(f)epeiv,
ovtol he iTp6)Toi Ik Trj<^ 'Acrt?;? e? Trjv
'EXXa^o. dirifcovTO Tlepaaiy koI ovtol Slcl roLovhe
Trpfjyfia KardaKOTrot iyevovro.
139. Mera he ravra ^d/iov ^acrikev^ Aapeto^;
dhvvaroi rjaav

eirpi'ix^iy

alpeei,

ttoX'kov

/3apl3dpo)v,

iraaewv

EWrjvihcov koI
Ka/n^vaeco
AtyvTrrov dXXoL re

irpd>Tr]v

hta roiijvhe tlvcl alrirjv.

Tov }s.vpov crrparevo/jLevov eV
av')(vol e? iTjv XtyviTTOV diriKovro

KXXi'-jVwVy

o'l

ol/c6<i, Kar ifiTropL'rjv arparevofievoL, ot he
koI avTi)<; Tr]<; ')(^(i}p-t]<; OerjTai- tcov rjv koX
XvXocTcbv 6 Ai'a/ceo?, Tlo\vKpdre6<^ re ecov dheXcpecx;
tovtov tov 'S^vXaacovra
fcal (fyevycov eK "Ed/xov.

fieVi 009

rLve<;

KareXa^e

evTV')(iri

Ti?

rocyjhe.

Xa^cov ')(Xaviha

Koi 7repi^aX6fjLevo<; 7rvpp7]v 7]yopa^e ev rfj Me^ac^r
lh(ov he avrov AapeiO<;, hopv(f)6po<; re ia>v Ka/x/Svcreco kol Xoyov ovhev6<; k(o fieyaXov, eTTeOvpufae
tt}? ')(Xaviho<; teal avrr^v irpoaeXOcov wveero.
6 he
^vXoGcbv opecov TOP Aapelov fieydX(o<; eTTidufieovra
Trj<? ')(Xaviho<;, Oeir] rij')(r} ')/pect}fievo<; Xeyet " 'Eyco
Tavrrjv TrcoXeco fiev ovh€i'o<; 'yp7]fiaro(;, hihcofxi he
dXXco<;, €L irep ovro) hel yeveaOai TrdvTOi'^ tolT
alveaa's ravra 6 AapeLo<; TrapaXa/i^dvet ro etfia.
140. O piev hj] XvXoaa)v rjiriararo rovro ol
diToXwXevaL hi eiirjOeirjv. co? he rov y^povov irpo(Baivovro^ KapL(3v(T7]<i re direOave Kal rep Xldycp
irravearrjaav ol errra Kal eK rcov eirrd Aapelo^
ri]v /3a(JLXrjiT]v eaye, irvvOdverai
"EvXoacbr co?
T) /3aaiXi]Li] TrepteXrjXvdoi e? rovrov rov dvhpa rep
17a
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and sent a messenger to the men of Cnidos^ bidding
Gillus back to Taras.
They obeyed
Darius but they could not persuade the Tarentines
to their will, and were not able to compel them.
This is the whole story. These Persians were the
first who came from Asia into Hellas
and they came
to view the country for the reason aforesaid.

them bring
;

;

139. After this,

greatest of

Darius

all city states,

of his conquest being this

Cyrus, invaded Egypt,

conquered Samos_,

Greek
:

the

or other, the reason

— When Cambyses, son of

many Greeks came with

the

army

to that country, some to trade, as was natural,
and some to see the country itself; among whom
was Syloson, son of Aeaces, Polycrates' brother,
and now banished from Samos. This Syloson had
a stroke of good luck.
He was in the market
at Memphis wearing a red cloak, when Darius,
at
that
time one of Cambyses' guard and
as yet a man of no great account, saw him, and
coveting the cloak came and offered to buy it. When
Syloson saw Darius' eagerness, by good luck he was
moved to say, " I will not sell you my cloak but if
it must be so, and no help for it, you can have it for
nothing."
To this Darius agreed and took the
;

garment.
140. Syloson supposed that he had lost his cloak

out of foolish good nature.

But

in time

Cambyses
and of

died, the seven rebelled against the Magian,

the seven Darius came to the throne Syloson then
learned that the successor to the royal power was
;
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KOT€ auTO?

SerjOem to et/ia.
ra irpoOvpa tmp
SoOcra IXcro
kol e-py] Aapeuov evepyerrj^; elvai.

eBcofce

avaf3a<^ Se e9 to.

^aaiXeo'^ oIklcov

iv AlyvTrra)

e's"

dyyeWec ravra uKovaaf;
he

0(op,d(Ta<i Xeyei.

'FjW'i]V(JOi'

Trap'

avrov

*'

tw ^aaiXei'

Kotl rt? icrn

€V€pyeT7](; tCo iyo) TTpoaLhevjxai, veaxTrl

fxev ryjv dp)(rjv

Kco

6 7rvXovp6<;

tt/^o?

I'ljiea^

e^o)!^, dval3e(3rjKe 8'

?';

Ti?

i)

ovhei<^

ovSev

avrcoi', e-^co Se ')(peo<; elirelv

dvBpo<; "EWt^i^o?.

6fiCL><;

Se

avrov Trapdyere

eaco,

Xeyei ravTaT iraprjye 6
7Tu\ovpo<; Tov ^vXocrcovTa, crrdrra Be 69 pecrov
elpwTcoi' 01 6pp.i]ve€<^ rt? re ecr) Kai ri rroit]aa<i
evepyert]^; (f)i]al elvai jBaaiXeo^. elire wv o XvXoaoji'
rrdvra ra irepX rip' ')(\aviBa yevopieva, Kai o)?
Ifva

elBeo)

avro^

etrj

tl

Oekwv

Kelvo<^ o

Bov<^.

dpLei/Serat 7rp6<;

Aapelof; " ^fl yevvacorare dvBpcov,

av Kelvo^

ravra
ft? o?

ovBepiav e')(ovrl kw Bvvapiv eBcoKa<; el Kai
crpLiKpd, dX)C o)V tcrrj ye rj %apt9 opLOLco^ o)? el vvv
KO06V re pieya Xd/Sotp^r dvr wv roi ')(^pvaov Kai
apyvpov airXerov BiBwpiL, co? pn] Kork roi puerapbeXijcrr}
Aapetop rov "Tarda7r60<i ev iroii^cravri.^
Xe76t 7r/309 ravra 6 ^vXoawv " 'Eyu-ot piyjre ')(pvaov
ipLol

M

(BaaiXev

pLi^re

apyvpov BlBov, dXX

dvaacoad-

pievo^ poi Bo<^ rrjv irarpiBa 'Zdp^ov, rrjv

vvv dBeXrov epLOv IloXvKpdreo<; diroOavovro^; viro
'Opoirew e^ei Bov\o<; t)perepo^' ravri]v piOi Bo<i
avev re (f)6vov Kai e^avBparroBiaLO<;r
141. Tavra aKovaa^; Aapelo<i drreareXXe crrparirjv re kol arparrjyov ^Ordvea dvBpwv rwv errra
yevopievov, ivretXap^evo^;, ocrcov eBe/jOt] 6 XvXoacov,
ravrd ol iroLeeiv einreXea. Kara^a<; Be inl rrjv
(f)eov

OdXaacrav
174

6 ^Ordvr]^

eareXXe

rrjv arparirjv.

;
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man to whom he had

Egypt

so he

;

140-141

given at request the garment

went up

to Susa

and

sat at the king's

porch, saying that he was one of Darius' benefactors.

When the gate-ward brought word of this to the
king, " But to what Greek benefactor/' Darius asked,
"can I owe thanks.'' In the little time since I have
been king hardly one of that nation has come to us,
and I have, so to say, no need of any Greek. Nevertheless let him be brought in, that I may know his
meaning." The gate-ward brought Syloson in and
set him before them and the interpreters asked him
who he was, and what he had done to call himself
;

the king's benefactor.

Then Syloson

told the story

and said that it was he who had given
"Most generous man," said Darius, "you are he
who made me a present when I had as yet no power
of the cloak,

it.

little thing, yet it was as thankworthy
someone now gave me a great gift. Take in
requital abundance of gold and silver, that you may
never repent of the service you did Darius son of

if it

was but a

as if

neither gold,

Syloson answered,

"

king, nor silver; only win

me

" Nay,"

Hystaspes."

O

my fatherland

of Samos,

where

my

I

ask

back

brother Polycrates

has been done to death by Oroetes, and our slave
rules
give me back Samos, but so that there be
no bloodshed nor enslaving."
141. Hearing this Darius sent an army, and Otanes,
one of the seven, to command it, charging him to
perform all Syloson's will. So Otanes came down to
the coast and made his army ready.

now

;
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142. T?}? Be '^d/jLov ^lacdvSpLO<i 6 MaiavSpiov
elx^ TO Kpdro^, iTnrpoTrairjp irapd Ilo\vKpdT€0<i
'Xa^ojv TTjv dp')(i)V' tCo SiKacordrw dvhpchv ^ov\ojxevcp

iireiBr]
ydp ol
'yeviaOai ovk i^eyevero.
6 TloXvKpdreo^; ddvaro'^, iiroiee TOidhe-

e^ayyiXdy]

Trpcora fxev ^lo<; e\ev9epiov ^(o/jlov iSpvaaro Koi
re/xero? irepl aurov ovptcre tovto to vvv ev r5>

irpoaareiw iari' fxera

Be,

w?

ol eTreTroirjro, eKKXr]-

avvayeipa<; Trdvrcov tmv darMV eXe^e rdSe.
" ^Ep,oi, ct)? 'tare Kal vfjLeL<;, a/crjirrpov /cal hvvafjLi^

(TLrjv

iraaa y IIoXu/cpaTeo? eTTtTerpaiTTai, Kai /xoi irapeyei vvv vpiewv dp-)^eiv. iyo) Be rd rw TreXa? einirXijaaco, avTO<; Kara Byvafiiv ov Tronjaco' ovre ydp
fjLOL

JloXvKpdT7]<;

I'-JpeaKe

Beairol^wv

dvBpwv

6f.wuov

TloXvoine dXXo^ 6(Jtl<^ roiavra iroLeei.
Kpdri]<; jiev vvv i^eTrXtjae fiolpav rrjv ecovrov, eyo)
Be €9 fieaov T7]v dp)(r)v Ti6el<; laovo/jiiyv vpZv nrporoadBe fxevroi Bi/catco yepea ep,ecovTa)
ayopevo).
yeveadai, i/c piev ye rcov HoXvKpdreof; ')(pr}p,dTcov
e^aipera e^ rdXavrd pLOL yeveaOai, Lpwavvi]v Be
Trpo<; TOVTOicFi alpevpLUL avrw re pLOi koi toIctl dir
epiev alel yLvopbevoiat rov Aio? rod eXevOepiov tm
avro^ re Ipov IBpvcrdpbfjv /cal rrjv eXevOepirjv vpuv
ecovTcp

p.ev

TTepLriOijpLi,^^

eirayyeXXero'
ovB^ d^io<;
KaK(x}<^
Bco(7€L<;

143.
Tft)

Kal

TMV

eZ?

av ye

eoop 6Xe6po<;'

ravra

rolai

^a/xcoiai,

rjpiecov

ap')(eLV,

dXXa pidXXov

'*

'AXX'

yeyovco<^

okoo^

re

Xoyov

pier ey^eip 1(7 a<^ 'XprjpLdrcov.'^

Tavra

ovvopua

Br)

ro)v Be ri^ €^avaard<; elire

TjV

eCTre eoiv ev

rolai darolai BoKipLoq,

TeXeo-ap')(^o<;.

MaidvBpio<i Be v6(p

Xa^cov ct)9 el peri]aet r^]v dp')(rjv, dXXo^ ri<; dvr
avrov rvpavvo^ Karaartjaerat, ovBev en ev v6a>
176
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III.

142-143

Now Samos
whom

was ruled by Maeandrius_, son of
Polycrates had made his vicegerent.
This Maeandrius desired to act with all
justice,, but could not.
For when he had news of Polycrates' death, first he set up an altar to Zeus the
Liberator and marked out round it that sacred enclosure which is still to be seen in the suburb of the
when this was done, he called an assembly of
city
all the townsfolk, and thus addressed them: ^^It is
known to you that I have sole charge of Polycrates'
sceptre and dominion and it is in my power to be
your ruler. But, so far as in me lies, I will not myself do that which I account blameworthy in my
I ever misliked that Polycrates or any
neighbour.
142.

MaeandriuSj,

;

;

other

man

should lord

over

it

men

Polycrates has fulfilled his destiny

;

like to himself.
for myself, I call

power, and I proclaim equality only
claiming as my own such privilege that six talents
of Polycrates' wealth be set apart for my use, and
that I and my descendants have besides the priesthood of Zeus the Liberator, whose temple I have
founded, and I now give you freedom." Such was
Maeandrius' promise to the Samians.
But one of
"
Nay, but who are you ?
them arose and answered
You are not worthy to reign over us, being a low-born
knave and rascal. See to it rather that you give an
account of the moneys that you have handled."
143. These were the words of Telesarchus, a man
of note among the townsfolk. But Maeandrius, perceiving that if he let the sovereignty slip someone
else would make himself despot instead, resolved

you to share

all

;

:
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HERODOTUS
€l%e fjLerievai avTi^v, aXX co? dv6')(^(op7]a€ e? rrjv
aKpoTToXiv, /leraTTe/iiTTo/jLevoii eva eKaarov co? Srj

\6yov

avvk\a(Be a(f)ea^ fcal
iSeBearo, ^laidvBpiov Be
/careBijae.
o'l
fxev
iXTrl^cov Be jjllv
liera ravra KareXa/Se vovao^,
diTodaveeaOai o dBeX<^eo^, tcd ovvo/xa rjv AvKaTOiv

')(^pi]jjLdT(ov

Scoacov,

Srj

prjTO^, I'va ev7reT6aT6pa)<i KaTd(j')(r)

KaTaKrelvec

Trpyp/fiara,

ov yap
1-ii,

By], co?

o'lKaai,

^ETTeiBr]

Uepaai

toz)9

Kardyovje'^
ol

^dfi(p

7rdvTa<;'

e?

ti)V

^dfiov

XvXoaojvra, ovre

yelpa'i avraetperai,, viroaTTOvBoi re
6T01/10L

rfj

i^ovXovTO elvai iXeuOepoi.
diTiKOVTO

ojv

ra ev

Becrficorai;

ri'^

ol
a(f)L

e(f>acrav elvaL

Tov XlaiavSplov aracFLMTai kul avTO<;

yiaidpBpto<i

eK')((x)prj(jaL

e/c

r?}?

i>7]aov.

/caraive-

8'

eVl rovroiat 'Ordveco kol aireca-a/Jievov,
TOiv Ylepaewv ol irXeiarov d^ioL 6p6vov<; Oe/jbevot
KarevavTLov r)]<; aKpo7ToXLo<; Kaiearo.
145. ^laiavBpla) Be tw Tvpdvvco rjv dBeX(f)eo<;
vTTOfiapyoTepo^, tm ovvo/xa tjv KapLXea}<;' ovto<; 6
TL Bt] i^a/jLaproov ev yopyvpr) eBeBero, kol Br) Tore
eiTaKOvaa<^ re rd Trpyjaao/ieva koI BiaKJjyjra^ Bid
elBe rov^ Ileyocra? elpi]vaL(o<;
T>}? yopyvpr/<^, a)9
KaT7]iievov<;, itSoa re Koi e(f)r) Xeycov ^laiavBplw
i7ra/covaa<; Be 6 ^laidvOeXeiv eXOelv e? X6yov<^.
avTOV
CKeXeve
dyeiv irap' ewviov
Xvaavra^
^yoto?
ft)? Be d,')(9i) rd^iara, XotBopecov re kol kukl^cov jjllv
dveireLOe eirLOeaOai rolat Ueparjcn, Xeycov roidBe.
" 'E/ie fiev, (b KdKLcrre dvBpcov, eovra crecovTov dBeX(pebv Kal dBcKijaavTU ovBev d^iov Becr/jiov B)](Ta's
aavTO<^

yopyvpt-j^

i)^i(jL>aa^'

opecov Be tov<; Ile/jcra?

eK^dX-

XovTd<; Te ae Kal dvoiKOv 7roieovra<; ov ToXfia<^
TLaaaOat, ovrco Bij tl e6vTa<; evTrerea'^ ')(eLpcoOrjvai,
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143-145

III.

Withdrawing into the citadel he
not to give it up.
sent for each man severally, as though to render
an account of the money then he seized and bound
them. So they being in prison, Maeandrius presently
fell sick.
His brother Lycaretus thought him like
die,
to
and, that so he might the more easily make
himself master of Samos, put all the prisoners to
death.
They had, it would seem, no desire for
freedom.
144.
So when the Persians brought Syloson
])ack to Samos, none resisted them, but Maeandrius
and those of his faction offered to depart from the
island under a flag of truce
Otanes agreed to this,
and the treaty being made, the Persians of highest
rank sat them down on seats that they had set over
against the citadel.
145. Now Maeandrius the despot had a crazy
brother named Charilaus, who lay bound in the
dungeon for some oflence this man heard what
was afoot, and by peering through the dungeon
window saw the Persians sitting there peaceably
whereupon he cried with a loud voice that he
His
desired to have speech with Maeandrius.
brother, hearing him, bade Charilaus be loosed
and brought before him.
No sooner had he been
brought than he essayed with much reviling and
abuse to persuade Maeandrius to attack the Persians.
^' Villain,"
he cried, '^ you have bound and imprisoned me, your own brother, who had done
nothing to deserve it
and when you see the
Persians casting you out of house and home, have
you no courage to avenge yourself, though you
could so easily master them ?
If you are yourself
^

;

;

;

;

;
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a\V

el'

TOi (TV

a(f)ea<;

e7rLKOvpov<^, Kai

KaTappcoB7]Ka<;, ifiol 809 to 1)9

avTOV he ae

aiTi^LO^'

ivOdSe

a(f)€a<i iyco ri/jLcop/jao/jLai ti]<;

eKirefi'^aL

i/c

vrjcrov

rrj'^

eroipo^ 6ipL.
14:6.

Tavra

8e eXe^e 6 Xay0iX6&)9*

^laLdvSpio<;

Be vireXajBe top \oyov, &)9 pev ijco SoKeco,
69 TOVTO d(j)poavvi]^ diTiKopevo'^ &)9 So^aL

ewvTov hvvapiv irepieaeaOaL

pdWov ^vXoawvTi

(pOopr/aw^

aKepaiov

diTo\.dpy\re(j6aL
S)V

t;'}9

T0U9 llepaa<^ i]6e\e

rd "^dpia Trprj^ypara
€^e7rLaTdpevo<;

01

ttjv

dWa

epieWe

€pe6iaa<;

dadevearaTa
ovrco

iraOovje'^

009

dirovriTl

ttoXlv,

rrjv

0)9

/cal

el

/3aaiXeo<i,

ovk

iroirjaaL

TrapahiSovai,

Hepaai

eu

kukco^;

epeWop rolau ^apiioiaiy
TrpoaepLTTiKpaveeadat
elSco<;
re ecovTW da<pd\ea eKhvaiP iovcrap etc

T%

pijcrov

TjTO

yap

(f)epovaa

Tore eiredp avTo<;

ol
eirl

OdXaaaav.

i/cTrXiec

Spto<;

eK

j^ovXrirat' iireiroi-

SlCOpV^ €K

KpVTTTI]

77)9

Xdpov

dKpOTTO\lO<^

T?}9

avTo<; p,€P

rov^

Sr) 6
S'

Maidp-

eTri/covpov^

irdpTa<; oirXiaa'^ 6 Xa/3t/\.6&)9, koI dpaireTdaa^; rds

rovs Uepo-a^; ovre irpoaBefcopepov^ TOLOVTO ovSep So/c€OPTd<; T€ St] TrdpTU avp^/Se-

7rv\a<;, e^f]Ke eirl

tmp TLepaecop
Te Koi Xoyou TrXeiaTov
koi ovtoi p.ep Tavra eiroLevp, 1)
e6pTa<; €kt€ipov.
he dXXi] arpaTLT) rj UepcriKi] eTre/Soijdee- ine^evpL€POi he OL eiTLKOvpoi oTTLaco KareiXyOijcrap 69 tijv
/Sdpai.
TOL'9

^f

^'

\^

.

€/ji7Tecr6pTe(;

he ol eiTLKovpoL

Si(f)po^opevpL6Pov(i

dxpoTToXip.
147. 'Ordp)]^ he 6 arparij'yo'; Ihcop iTdOo<; peya
YiepGa<;_ji£7TOp6oTa<^, eproXd^ puep Ta9 Aa/3eto9 ol
diro areXXcop

^apLLcov pL7]T€

180

KTeUeiP pbrjhepa
dphpaTrohl^eaOaL diTaOia re KaKOjp
jpe reXXeTO,

pi]Te
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afraid of them_, give

them

III.

145-147

me your foreign guards^ and I will

coming hither as for you, 1
you safe conduct out of the island."
146. So said Charilaus. Maeandrius took his advice.
This he did, to my thinking, not that he was so foolish
as to suppose that he would be strong enough to vanquish the king, but because he grudged that Syloson
should recover Samos safe and whole with no trouble.
He desired therefore to anger the Persians and
thereby to weaken Samos as much as he might
before surrendering it, for he was well aware that
if the Persians were harmed they would be bitterly
wroth with the Samians.
Moreover he knew that
could
himself
get
he
safe out of the island whenever he would, having made a secret passage leading
from the citadel to the sea. Maeandrius then set
sail himself from Samos
but Charilaus armed all the
guards, opened the citadel gates, and threw the
guard upon the Persians.
These supposed that
full
agreement
a
had now been made, and were
taken at unawares the guard fell upon them and
punisli

for their

;

will give

;

;

slew the Persians of highest rank, those
carried in litters.

At

who were

this the rest of the Persian

force

came up and pressed the guards hard, driving

them

into the citadel.

147. The Persian captain Otanes, seeing the great
harm done to the Persians, of set purpose put away
from his memory the command given him at his

departure by Darius to

kill

or enslave no Samian
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HERODOTUS
cnroBovvac rip vrjaov XvXocrwvTt, rovrecov fjiev tmv
ivToXicov jji€/iV7]jjb6vo<; eTr/KavOdvero, o he nrapi'tyyet Xe rfj aTpanfj Trdvra rov dp \d/3(oaL Kal dvSpa
evOavra rf^^; aTpaTLi]<i
Kol iralBa 6/jlolcl)<; Kreiveiv.
O'i
fieV TTjV aKpOTTOiXlV eiToXLOpKeOV O'l 8e €KT6LV0V
Trdvra rov i/jLirohob v ytvo/JLevov 6}ioiO)<; ev re Ipw Kal
,

efo) ipov.

148. ^laLdvBpLO<; Se d7ToBpd<; i/c tt}? "^dfxov
AaKeSaufiova' dTTLKOfievo'; he e? avrifv

€/c7r\e€c e?

Kal

dv€ veLKd/jL€vo<;

rd

e')(wv

i^e'X^copTjcre,

eiroiee

dpyvped re Kal ypvaea
avro ^C^^aiJLwv)avrd,
8* dv rov y^povov rovrov rw KXeo/ievec rw Ava^avhplhew ev Xoyoicn id)v, ^aatXevovri '^irdprrj'^,
rrporjye fiLV e? rd oiKca' 6kco<; he ihoiro KXeop.evr](;
rd TTorijpLa, direOdipba^e re Kal i^eTrXyacrero o he
dv eKeXeve avrov d7ro(f)ep€a6ai, avrcov dcra /SovXoiro.

roidhe'

6kcl)<;

Tror/jpia

.rq^oQelrq, ol fxev OepdTrovre<;

'

Kal r pl<^_ehravros_ \IaLavhpiov 6
KXeo/jievy)<; hiKai6raro<; dvhpcov yiveraiy^os XaBeiv
fi^ hLho/jieva ovk ehiKaiov, /ladoov he o)? dXXotcn
^Lobvs: rcov darojv evpyjcrerac niiwpiTjv, /3a9 eVl
Tou? ecpopovf; afxeLvo v elvai e^?; rf) ^irdprrj rov^
^elvov rov ^dfiiov dTTaXXdaaeaOa i ik rf]^ IleXoTTOvvyjaov, Xva yu-?) dvarreicrr] i] avrov 7] aXXov rtvd
ot 8' viraKov^rraprnirewv KaKqv yeveaOai.
aavre^ e^e^7Jpv^dv"Mauivhpiov. K^p/^>M^^^O^

rovro Kal

hl<;

,

149.

T-^i^

Trapetoaav

he ^dfiov [crayrjvevcravre^;']^ ol Tlepaai
y^vXoaodvri epijfiov eoucrav dvhpcov.

^
the process (formTliis word may be an interpolation
ing a long line to sweep all before it) is described in detail
in Bk. VI. 31, as if that were the first mention of it. More'
over, it is ijiconsistent here with ch. 147.
;
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but deliver the island unharmed to Syloson

commanded

his

army

and he
men and
;

to kill all they took^

Then^ while some of the Persians laid
siege to the citadel, the rest slew all they met,
whether in temples or without.
boys

alike.

148. Maeandrius, escaping from Samos, sailed to

Lacedaemon

and when he had come thither and

;

brought the possessions with which he had
country,

it

was

his

left his

custom to make a display of

and gold drinking cups

;

silver

while his servants were

cleaning these, he would converse with the king of
Sparta, Cleomenes son of Anaxandrides,

bring him to his house.

and would
Cleomenes, whenever he

saw the cups, marvelling greatly at them, Maeandrius
would bid him take away as many of them as he
wished.

times

;

Maeandrius made this offer two or three
Cleomenes herein showed his great honesty,

that he

would not accept

it

;

but, perceiving that

whom Maeanwould get help by offering them the cups, he
went to the ephors and told them it were best
for Sparta that this Samian stranger should quit the
country, lest he should persuade Cleomenes himself
or some other Spartan to do evil.
The ephors
listened to his counsel and banished Maeandrius
by proclamation.
there were others in Lacedaemon from
drius

149.

As

for

^nd delivered

Samos, the Persians swept
it

it

clear

over uninhabited to Syloson.
r

But
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/

y^povw Ka i Gv^KaioiKiGe avTijv o
e/c r e oyjrio'; oveipov Koi vovaov
rj fJLLV Kareka^e voariaai ra alhola
150. 'EttI he ^dpov aTpaTevfiaTO<; vavriKov
oly^op.evov V>a^v\(i)VLOL airearrjaav, Kcipra ev irapeaKevaajjLevoi- iv ocro) yap 6 re Ma^o? ^p%e Kal ol
eiTTa iTraviarrjcrav, iv tovtw iravrl tw y^povw fcal
Tfi rapaxjj f'? ttjv 7ro\LopKii]v irapeaKevd^ovTO.
Kal /cft)9 ravra iroievvre'^ ekdvOavov. eireire he
Ik tov e/x(f)aveo<; direorTrjcrav, eTToirjaav TOLovhera? fir)Tepa<^ e^e\6vTe<^, yvvaiKa €Kaaro<; fiiav
TTpoae^aipeero rrjv e/SovXero eK tojv ecovrov olklcop,
ra? he \oi7ra<; dirdaa'^ crvvayayovTe'^ direirvL^av
vcr repM

fievroc

aTparrfyo'^ 'Oraz^?

.

Tr]v

he

piav

€KacrTO<^

TTVL^av he avrd^;,

cnroTroiov

7i>a pi] cr<pecov

e^aipeeTO' dire-

tov alrov dvaicrt-

pcoacocn.

ravra 6 Aapelo^; Kal crvWeirdaav rrjv ecovrov hvvapiv earparevero eV
avrov<;, eVeXacra? he eirl rrjv BafivXwva eVo\i6pKee <ppovrl^ovra<; ovhev tt)? 7ro\i,opKU]<;.
dva^aivovre'^ yap eirl rov<; irpopa'X^eoiva^i rod rei')(eo<;
OL ^a/3v\(ovLoi
Karcop)(eovro Kal KareaKwrrrov
Aapelov Kal rrjv arpariyjv avrov, Kal Ti9 avrcov
" Tl Kdri^aOe w Ylepcrai
elire rovro to
e7ro9.
ivdavra, aXX' ovk diraWdaaeaOe; rore yap aipijcrere 7;yLtea?, iireav r)p.L0P0L reKwai^
rovro elrre
rcov Ti9 IBa^vXcovlcov ovhap^a eXirl^wv av rjplovov
151. TJv06p,evo'^ he

^a<;

reKCLv.

152. 'Ettto.
Ooro<;

Tjhr)

he

irdcra ov hvvarr)

KatroL

184

p7]i>cov

Kal eviavrov

6 Aapec6<; re ija^^^aXXe Kal

irdvra

eovaa eXelv

aocjaapLara

rov<;

Kal

hteXrjXvrj

arpanrf

Ba/3vXcoi'lov<;.

irdaa'^

prj'^avd<^
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afterwards

149-152

III.

Otanes, the

Persian general, gave his
moved thereto by a
attacked his secret

aid to settle the land, being
dream, and a sickness which
parts.

150. When the fleet had gone to Samos, the
Babylonians revolted ^ for which they had made
very good preparation for during the reign of the
Magian, and the rebellion of the seven, they had
taken advantage of the time and the disorders to
prepare themselves against the siege and (I cannot
tell how) this was unknown.
At the last they revolted openly and did this
sending away all the
mothers, they chose each one woman from his own
household, whom he would, as a bread-maker as for
the rest, they gathered them together and strangled
them, that they should not consume their bread.
151. When Darius heard of this he mustered
all his power and led it against Babylon, and he
marched to the town and laid siege to it but the
townsmen cared nothing for what he did. They
came up on to the bastions of the wall, and mocked
Darius and his army with gesture and Mord and
" Why sit you
this saying came from one of them
;

;

;

:

—

;

;

;

:

there, Persians, instead of departing ? You will take
our city when mules bear offspring." This said the
Babylonian, supposing that no mule would ever bear
offspring.

152.

and

A

all his

Babylon,

year and seven months passed and Darius
army were vexed by ever failing to take
Yet Darius had used every trick and

^ According to the course of Herodotus' narrative, this
revolt would seem to have taken place some considerable
time after Darius' accession (521 B.C.). But the Behistun
inscription apparently makes it one of the earliest events of
his reign.
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auTou? Aap6Lo<;' aXX' ovB w? ehvvaTO
aXkoial re crocpLcr/jiacn 7reipy]crdfi€vo<;,

€7T67ron]K€€ 69

eXelv

Koi

(T(hea<^,

hi]

Koi

Tw

eIXe

K.vpo<;

aWa

i7reLpi]6r].

yap

tovto)

/cal

a(f)€a<;,

rjaav Iv (fivXa/cfjat oi
re r)v eXelv.

Seiv(o<s

^al3v\oii'LOL, ovhe cr^ea9 ol6<;

KvOavra elKoarw p^rjvl Zcoirvpfp rw ^leyarovrov b? rojv eirra avSpcbv eyevero rcov
rov ^Idyov KareKovrwv, rovrcp rep Xleya^v^ov
153.

/Sv^ov,

iraihl

eyevero repa<^ roSe'

TjcoTTvpfp

(bopcov i)pLov(DV

pla

vrro

avro<^

d'TTicrrii]'^

direi'iTa'^

ere/ce.

pi]

par a,

re/ccocrt,,

rolcn ISovat
kul ol

b?

Kar

rore ro

Zco7rvpo<; elSe ro ^pe(f)0(;,

6

e(3ovXevero.

rcov ol cnro-

Se ol e^ayyeXOr) koi

co?

fiijBevl
tt/oo?

rb yeyovo^
Ba/3uXo)Viov

(fypd^eiv

ra rov

eTredv rrep yplovot
aXdiaedOai, irpo^ ravrrjv

dp)(a<;

€cf)r]cre,

rel-)(^o<^

rrjv cf)y]pT]vZo)7Tvp(p eSo/cee elvai dXcoaipLO^;

Xcov avv yap Oew eKelvov re
reKelv rr]V i]pL0VGV.
154. 'n? 3e ol iSofcee

elrrelv

J^a/Sv-

i)

koi ewvrw

pLopaipLov elvai

rj^i]

rfj

^alBvXoiVL oXiaKeaOai, rrpocreXOaiv Aapelov drreTTVvddvero el rrepl rroXXov /cdpra rroLeerai r)]v
Ba^uXcova eXeiv. rrvOopievo's he &)? ttoXXov ripLcpro,
aXXo ejBovXevero, ok(d<^ avro<; re earai 6 eXcov
avrrjv /cal ewvrou ro epyov earar Kapra yap ev
rolcn Tieparjai al dyaOoepyiai €9 to irpoaw peydciXXw pev vvv ovk ecf}pd^€ro epyo)
Oeo's ripoovrai.
hvvaro<; elvai pav v7T0')(eLpirjv rroLrjaai, el S ecovrbv
evOavra
Xco^rjadpevo^i avropoXijaeLe €9 avrov^.
ev eXa(f)pa) iTOLi]adfievo'^

dvt]Kearov'

ra wra Kai

drrorapLcev

ecovrbv Xw(3drai Xco^rjv

yap ecovrov

ydxra^ rjXOe rrapd Aapelov,
l86
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He

essayed the stratagem

whereby Cyrus took the city, and every other
stratagem and device, yet with no success for the
Babylonians kept a marvellous strict watch and he
;

could not take them.
153. But in the twentieth month of the sieae
a miraculous thing befell Zopyrus, son of that Megabyzus who was one of the seven destroyers of the
Magian: one of his food-carrying mules bore offZopyrus would not believe the news but
spring.
when he saw the foal for himself, he bade those
who had seen it to tell no one then taking counsel
he bethought him of the Babylonian's word at the
beginning of the siege that the city would be
taken when mules bore offspring and having this
utterance in mind he conceived that Babylon might
be taken for the hand of heaven, he supposed,
was in the man's word and the birth from his own
mule.
154. Being then persuaded that Babylon was
fated to fall, he came and inquired of Darius if he
and when
set great store by the taking of the city
he was assured that this was so he next looked about
for a plan whereby the city's fall should be wrought
by himself alone for good service among the Persians is much honoured, and rewarded by high
He could think of no way of mastering
preferment.
the city but to do violence to himself and then
so he accounted it but a
desert to the Babylonians
little thing to mishandle himself past cure
cutting
off his nose and ears, shaving his head for a disfigurement, and scourging himself, he came in this
guise before Darius.
;

;

—

—

;

;

;

;

;
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Aap€to<;

fcdpra

Se

papeco<;

rjveiKe

IBcov

BoKi/icoraTOV XeXco/Sij/jievov, €k t€ tov
Opovov ava7rr]Si]aa<^ avejSwae re kul elpero /jllv
o
Xco/Sijad/ievo'^ koI 6 rt iroiyjaavra.
0(7TL<; eh]
(iivi)p,
av,
tw
eart
Kjvk
ouro?
on
eiire
ean
he
fir)
ovhe n^
Svi<a/j,L<; ToaavTJ] e'/xe 8i] w^e hiaOelvai'
avro^
dWorpiwv S) /SaaiXev rdBe epyaarat,

avSpa

dW

if^oi)

heivov

tl

KarayeXdv.'^

o

ifjLewvTov,

TiepaijcTL

\id)Tare. dvSpcov,

epy(p

KdWiarov Wev,

<pd<;

8' d/uLel/Sero

^Aaavpiov<^
"'£1 ayej-

ala^^iaTcp

obvo/ia to

iTOievfi€vo<;

tw

tou?

did

irdXLopKeopievov^
ri S\

aeayvTov dv7]K6aTco<; Siadetvac.

Odaaov

XeXco/Syfievov crev

oc

TToXe/jLiot

co

fidrate,

rrapaaTi]-

e^eiTXwaa<^ rayv (ppevcov aeravrov
'*
Et jxev roc vTrepeiiOea rd
efieXXov nT0Li](J6iV, ovk. dv pe iTepieiBe<^' vvv 3' eV
€p.ecovTov ^aX6p.evo<^ eicprj^a.
i)hi (hv rjv fir) rcov
(TOVTac;

/ceo? ov/c

SLa(^6eipa<;

r

o Be elire

acbv he)]ar), alpeop^ev
e;^&)

7reiaa<;
TLii<^.

1*770

0)9

cr(f)ea<;

(TV

be,

iyco fxev

ydp

co?

kol (^i](tw 7rpo<;
eiraOov kol Bofceco,
ravra e^^iv ovtcd, rev^eadai arpaair ^9 av 7]fjLeprj(; eyoi eaeXuw €9

avTopoXijaco

avrov<^

Ba^vXowa.

e?

aev

to

reLxo<;

rdBe

TO T6t;)^09, diTo raury; 69 BeKdrrjv rj/ieprjv t//9
aecovTOv aTpaTLrf^, rr]<; ovBe/iLa earai copi] diroXXfyLteV>;9, ravTri<; ')(^iXlou<; rd^ov Kara Ta9 Xep'tpdpLio<; KaXeofxeva^ irvXa^' puerd Bl avn^ diro TTjf;
BeKdrr)^ €9 e/3B6p,r]V aXXoL'9 P'Ot rd^ov BLa-yiXiOV^
Kara Ta9 NtvLcov fcaXeopL6va<^ TrvXa^' diro Be ti]<;
r)pL6pa<;,
Kal eireira
e/3B6pir]<; BiaXeLireiv e'cKoac
ra<;
xiaXBaLcov
Kara
dyaycov
dXXov<; Kdncrov
KaXeopieva^
jxrjTe

188

ol

7rv\a<;, T€TpaKia')(^tXiov<;.

irporepoi

fxi-jBev

rcov

e')(^ovT(ov

dpLVvevvTwv

Be

pbifre
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155. The king was greatly moved at the sight of
so notable a man thus mishandled. Leaping up with
aery from where he sat he asked Zopyrus who had

done him this outrage and why. '^ There is no man/'
answered Zopyrus, '^ save yourself, who could bring
me to this plight this, O King is the work of
none other but myself; for I could not bear that
Persians should be mocked by Assyrians."
Darius
if you say' that it
answered, '^ Hardhearted man
is to win the city that you have maltreated yourself past cure, you do but give a fair name to
Foolish man
think you that our
a foul deed.
enemies will yield the sooner for this violence done
to you } Nay, you were clean out of your wits to
;

!

;

!

" Had I told you," said
destroy yourself thus."
Zopyrus, "what I was minded to do, you would
as it is, I have considered
have forbidden it
Now, then,
with myself alone and done it.
matters so stand that if you but play your part
Babylon is ours. I will in my present plight desert
into the city, pretending to them that you have
and I think that I
done this violence upon me
shall persuade them that this is so, and thus gain
the command of an army. Now, for your part, on
the tenth day from my entering the city do you take
a thousand men from that part of your army whereof
you will least rue the loss, and post them before the
on the seventh
gate called the gate of Semiramis
day after that, post me again two thousand before
the gate called the gate of the Ninevites and Avhen
twenty days are past after that seventh, yet four
thousand again before the Chaldean gate, as they
suffering neither these, nor the others that
call it
have come before them, to carry any weapons of war
;

;

;

;

;
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ovToi, TTXyjv ijx^^P^^^^^' TOVTO Sk eav ^-^etv. fiera
Se Tr}v eiKOGTrjV i)iiepi]v l6eco<^ ti]v fxev aWr}v

arparirjv
T6i)(^o(;,

KeKeveiv

Uepaw^

irepL^

irpoa^dWeLv irpo^ to
Kara re Ta<; B77\t8a?
w? yap iyco
irvXa'^.

he fioi ra^ov

KoXeoixevm Kai J^iaala'^
SoKeco, i/jueo fieydXa epya

dWa

dirohe^cifjiivov,

eTTLTpeyj/opTaL i/xol Ba/3v\(ovL0L koX

to.
Srj

re

koI

Tcbv TTvXecov Ta9 /3a\avdypa<;' ro Be evOevrev Ifxoi

rd

T€ Kol Ylepaijcn fMeXrjcrec

156.

Tavra

ipTei\dfi6vo<;

€7TiaTp6<p6fX6VO<; CO?

Ti-jv

irvkrjv

TTU/JO?

ra^

iTv\a<;,

Kara tovto

opcov-

reTayfjuevoL

eipcorcov Tt?

o he

he6iievo<; i^kol.

eirl

oXtyov rt 7rapaK\ivavTe<;
Te eh] /cal oreu

kol

Kdrco

eTeprjv

ijie

dX7]0eco<; avTop.oXo'^.

St)

re? Se diro TOiv irvpyonv oi

KaTeTpe')(ov

Set iroieeiv.

a(f)t

7)yop€ve

Kal avTOjJLoXeot e? eKeivov<^.

&)? eh]

re Zco-

rjyov Si] fiiv ol

rd Koivd ro)V
avrd KaroLKTL^ero,
(/)a? vTrb Aapelov rreirovOevaL rd erreirovOee vrr*
ecovrov, iraOelv he ravra hion av/x^ovXevaai ol

irvXovpoi,

Tavra

^a^vXwviwv

diraviardvai

co?

ij/covaav, iirl

Karacrrd^ Se

rrjv

eir^

arparLrp, eireire By ouSel?

iropo^;

e<^aivero rrj^ dXcoaio<;.
"^vf re" e(}>7] Xeycov
" iyo) vpblv 0) ^a/3uX(ovwi r]Kw iieyiarov dyaOov,

Aapelcp he Kal

KUKov ov ydp

rfj

arparLr} Kal TLepapcri fieyicrrov
ye coBe Xco^yjadpLevo^ Kara-

h?] e/xe

avrov irdaa^ rd<i Sie^roiavra eXeye.
157. Ol Be J^a^vXcovioc opa)vre<; dvtpa rov ev

Trpoi^erar

eTrlara/iac

8'

6Bov<; ro)v ^ovXev/idrcov.

'

Tieparjcn BoKi/udyrarop piv6<; re Kal

wrwv

earepi]-

Kal aifiarL uvairecpvpfievov,
Tcdyyy eXTr/craz^Te? Xeyeiv fiiv dXt]6ea Kai a(f)L
rjKeiv Gvyijiayov, eTTLrpdireaOai eroipLoc yaav rcou

jxevov,

I

go

/uLacTTi^L

re
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save daggers; leave them these. But mimediatelyafter
the twentieth day bid the rest of your army to assault
the whole circuit of the walls, and post the Persians
before the gate of Belus and the gate called Cissian.
For I think that I shall have achieved such exploits
that the Babylonians Avill give into my charge the
keys of their gates^ and all else besides and it will
thenceforward be my business and the Persians' to
do what is needful."
156. With this charge, he went towards the city
gate, turning and looking back as though he were
in truth a deserter.
When the watchers posted on
the towers saw^ him, they ran down, and opening
half the gate a little asked him who he was and for
what purpose he was come he told them that he
was Zopyrus, come to them as a deserter. Hearing
this the gate-wardens brought him before the general
assembly of the Babylonians, where he bade them
see his lamentable plight, saying of his own work
that it w as Darius' doing, because that he had advised
the king to lead his army away, seeing that they
could find no way to take the city. "Now," said he
in his speech to them, '' I am come greatly to aid
you, men of Babylon, and greatly to harm Darius
and his army and the Persians not unpunished shall
he go for the outrage he has w^rought upon me and
I know all the plan and order of his counsels."
Thus he spoke.
the Babylonians
157. When
saw the most
honoured man in Persia with his nose and ears
cut off and all bedabbled with blood from the
scourging, they were fully persuaded that he spoke
truth and was come to be their ally, and were ready
to grant him all that he asked, which was, that he
;

;

;

;
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iSeero

a^ewv

avTwv TOVTO

iSeero Se

TrapekafBe, iiroUe

avveO/jKciTO' i^ayaycop
(TTparn-jV
Tov<;

aTparL7J<;.

tcov

')(i\iov<^,

yap ry

l&a/BuXcovicov

Tou?

7rp(t)Tov<;

rd

o Be

irep

SeKcirrj

eTreiTe

tm AapeiM
^'j/xepii

rrjv

koI KVKkwadjjievo^i
evereiXaTo AapeiO)

rd^at, rovTov<; /caT6(f)6v6va€.
fia66vT6<; Se /xlv ol
^ajBvXojvLOi Tolat eireai rd epya iTape')(o^evov
OfjLOia,

7rdy')(v

irepixapee'^ i6vTe<; irdv

Si]

eroLfiot

rd^ auyK€i/jLeva<;, avTi<;
eiriXe^dixevo^; tmv T^a^vKcovLwv
i^i'p/aye koI Kaje^ovevae roiv Aapetov arpajiwrecov TOi'9 Sia-^iXiov;.
iB6pt€<; Se fcal tovto to
epyov ol ^al3v\d)vL0L irdvre^ Zcoirvpov el')(^ov ev
o Se avTL<; SloXlttoov Td<i
aro/xacn alv60VT6<i.
avyK€i/xeva'^ 7]/jiepa<^ i^ijyaye i<; to TrpoeLpiifxivoVy
KOL KVKk(DadfjLevo<^ KaTe^ovevae rov? T€TpaKia')(^i,w? 3e Kal TOVTO KaTepyaaTO, irdvTa Srj
XtoL'9.
r)V ev TolcTi ^ajSvXwvioLai Z(07rvpo<;, Kal CTTpaTdpxv^ '^^ ouTO? a(f)i, fcal T€i)(ocf)vXa^ direSiSeKTO,
158. Upocr/SoXrjv Se Aapeiov KaTa Ta crvyKeifxeva Troiev/xevov Trepi^ to Tely^o<;, evOavTa Brj
TvdvTa Tov SoXov 6 Zot)7rvpo<; e^e<paiv€. ol p,ev yap
Tjcav vTrrjpereecv.

^ajBvXcjLiVLOL
Trjv

Aapeiov

o 8e ScaXtTrcbv r)fiepa<;

dval3dvTe<; inl to Tet^^o? rjfivpovTO
cTTpaTirjv rrpoa^dXXovaav, o
Be

ZcoTTfpo? Td<; re Kicrcrta? Kal Br;\tSa? KaXeofiepa'i
TTuXa? dva7reTdaa<^ iaiJKe tou<; Ilepaa<^ e? to
Tet;i^o?.
Tcov Be Ba/BvXcovicov ot fiev elSov to ttoh]6ev, ovTOL fiev e<^evyov e^ tov Alo<^ tov B//\ou to

Ipov

ot Be

eKaaTd,

ovK elBov,

ejievov ev Trj

ewvTov Td^i

e? o Brj Kal ovtol efxaOov irpoBeBofievoi.

159. V»al3vXcov fiev vvv ovtco to BevTepov alpeOfj.
Aap€LO<i Be eVetre eKpaTrjae twv ^a^vXcovlcov,
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might have an army and having received this from
them he did according to his agreement with Darius.
;

On

the tentli day he led out the Babj'lonian arm}',
and surrounded and put to the sword the thousand
whom he had charged Darius to set first in tlie
field.
Seeing that his deeds answered his words, the
Babylonians were overjoyed and ready to serve him

When the agreed number of days
he led out again a chosen body of Babylonians, and slew the two thousand men of Darius'
army. When the Babylonians saw this second feat
of arms, the praise of Zopyrus was in every man's
mouth. The agreed number of days being again
past, he led out his men to the place he had named,
where he surrounded the four thousand and put
in every way.

was

past,

them

to the sword.
After this his third exploit,
Zopyrus was the one man for Babylon
he was
made the captain of their armies and the warden
:

of their walls.
158. So

when Darius

assaulted the whole circuit of

the wall, according to the agreed plan, then Zopyrus'
treason was fully revealed. For while the townsmen

were on the wall defending it against Darius' assault,
he opened the gates called Cissian and Belian, and
let in the Persians within the walls. Those Babylonians who saw what he did fled to the temple of that
Zeus whom they call Belus
those who had not
seen it abode each in his place, till they too perceived how they had been betrayed.
159. Thus was Babylon the second time taken.
Having mastered the Babylonians, Darius destroyed
;
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to T€t;^09 TrepielXe koI ra? 7rv\a<;
ro yap irpojepov ekoiv KO/oo?
rr}v Bal3v\ct)va eTToirjae tovtcop ovSerepov tovto
Be 6 Aapelo^: to)v dvBpcop tov<; Kopvcpaiov^; fiaXiara e? Tpca^LXiovf; dveaKoXoTTiae, rolau he

TovTo

fiev a(j)e(ov

iTd(ja<s

aireairaae'

XoLTTolai
Keeiv.
a(f)L

7rpoopeovTe<^'

rdSe

vTrojivrjraL,

rd^

Be8i]\(0TaL,

iroXiv Oi-

rrjv

e^ovac yvvalKa'^ ol Ba^vXcovLot Iva

3'

yever)

eTTOirjae'

direScoKe

lBa^v\o}i'iOL(7L

ft)?

<ydp

eoyvrcov,

Aapelo^;

co<;

koI Kar

Trpo'cScov

dpy^a^

dTTeiTVi^av ol Jia/3v\covLOL rod cnrov

eirera^e

rolai

irepioiKOio-L

eOpeai

yvvalKa<; e? ^a/3v\cbva KariardvaL, '6aa<^ Bij
eKdcrroLcn eirLidaawv, oiore nrevre jJLvpidhcov to
/ce(f)a\ala)/jLa to)V yvvaiKMV <jvvrj\6e' e'/c tovt6cov
Be TOiv yvvaLKOiV ol vvv l^a^vXcovtoi jeyovacrc.
160. ZcoTTupov Be ouSei? dyaOoepyirjv Tiepaewv
virepe^dXeTO irapd AapeUo KpLTrj ovTe tcop vaTepov
yevoiievwv ovTe rcoi^ irpoTepov, otl fir) Ku/^o?
fiovvo^' TOVTCp yap ovBel'^ Uepaecov r^^iwae kco
7roWd/ci<i Be Aapetov XeyeTat
diToBe^aaOai, 6l><^ /SovXolto civ
ZcoTTvpov elvai diraOea Trj<^ deLKeLr)<; [idWov tj
Ba^v\covd<; ol eLKoac 7rpo<; ttj eovarj irpoayeveaOai,
eTifirjae Be fxiv fieydXco^;' Kal yap Bcopd
ol dvd irdv eT0<; eBbBou TavTa ra Ylepcryai eaTl
TLfjLicoTaTa, Kal Tr)V Ba/SuXcoj^a ol eBco/ce dTeXea
vefJ-eaOuL p^^XP^ '^^1^ eKeivov ^079, Kai aXka iroWd
eireBcoKe. Zwrrvpov Be tovtov yiveTai l^Ieyd/3v^o<i,
09 ev AlyvTTTW dvTia Kdrjvaiwv Kal tcov av/jL-

ecovTov avfi^aXelv.

yi/ci)fi')]v

TjjvBe

^

/j.d)((ou

eaTpaTi'iyi-jae'

Meya/3v^ov

Be

tovtov

yiveTai Zcoirvpo^, 09 69 'A^;;Va9 tivTopboXrjae €K
Uepaecov,
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and reft away all their gates_, neither of
which thinsrs Cvrus had done at the first taking of
Babylon moreover he impaled about three thousand

their walls

;

men

that were chief

among them

as for the rest,

;

he gave them back their city to dwell
as

food,

had

own women, Darius provided

that

Babylonians, fearing for

the

strangled their

Further,

in.

their

they should have wives to bear them children, by
appointing that each of the neighbouring nations
should send a certain tale of

whole sum of the
thousand

:

women

women

to

Babylon

thus collected was

these were the mothers of those

;

the
fifty

who now

inhabit the city.
160.

There never was

Persian before or since

in

who

Darius'

did better service than

Zopyrus, save only Cyrus, with

could compare himself.

judgment any

Many

whom no

times Darius

Persian
is

said

he would rather have Zopyrus
whole and not foully mishandled than twenty more
Babylons.
Very greatly the king honoured him
every year he sent Zopyrus such gifts as the Persians
hold most precious, and suffered him to govern
Babylon for all his life with no tribute to pa}^,

to have declared that

giving

him many other things

besides.

This Zopyrus

was father of Megabyzus, who was general of an
in Egypt against the Athenians and their
allies
and Megabyzus' son was that Zopyrus who
deserted from the Persians to Athens.

army

;
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Be rr)v Ba/3vXMV0<; aipecriv iyevero eVl

avOevaii^ yap

^KuOu'^ avrov Aapelov e\acn<;.
Act?;? avhpdcn kol

')(^prj/jidT(ov

6 Aapeco'^

Tcov, eTTeOvfiTjcre

fieyoXwv avviov-

TiaaaOai ^KvOa^,

eK€LVOL irporepoL eVySaXoi^re? e? rrjv
VLKi](TavTe<;

dhiKhi^.

Tepov

rov^

P-dy^r]

T/}?

yap

dvco

yap

e'iKoai
riiv

irplv

TOL/9

'Acrt?;?.

erea

^KvOa<; diriKeaOai

rj

Be

^Kv9a^

/cal

a(f)6Tepr]v

Trj<; dp)(7)<^

Btd

W9

rjp-)(^ov

')(^povov

rfj^i

ofcrcb

roaovrov KaTLQVTa<^

i^eBe^aTO ovk eXdaacov Troro?

OVK okiyiiv.

a(f)i 01

Mt^Sou?*

d7roBi]fiy']aavTa<;

Tov ^hjBiKov' evpov yap dvTLOV/iev)]v
Ttr}v

Ka\ irpo-

%KvOai erea Svmp Seovra Tpirjiiip.p.€pLov<^ yap i7ri8LcoKOVTe<; icre^aXov

^

e?

koI

inrrjp^av

dvTiovp.evov<^
Aai7]<; r)p^av, 009

6? Tr)V Xairfv, KaTairavcravTe^;

Kal

^'IrjSifcrjv

on

p,OL el'pTjTat,

Kovra.

ovToi

t?}?

al

yap tmv

crcf^lat

arpa-

liKvOeoov yuvaifce'^,

dvBpe^ dirrjaav ^(^povov ttoXXov, ecpOLreov

Trapd Tou? Bov\ov<;.

Tou9 Be Bov\ov<; ol %KudaL iravra^ rvcpXovcn
TOV ydXaKTO^ e'lveKev tov invovai 7roievvT€<; oiyBe.
2.
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1. After the taking of Babylon^ Darius himself
marched against the Scythians. For seeing that
Asia abounded in men and that he gathered from it
a great revenue, he became desirous of punishing
the Scythians for the unprovoked wrong they had
done him when they invaded Asia and defeated

who encountered them.
For the Scythians,
have before shown, ruled the upper country of
Asia 1 for twenty-eight years they invaded Asia in
their pursuit of the Cimmerians, and made an end of
the power of the Medes, who were the rulers of
Asia before the coming of the Scythians.
But when
the Scythians had been away from their homes for
eight and twenty years and returned to their country
after so long a time, there awaited them another
task as hard as their Median war.
They found
themselves encountered by a great host for their
husbands being now long away, the Scythian women
consorted with their slaves.
2. Now the Scythians blind all their slaves, by
reason of the milk ^ whereof they drink and this is
those

as

I

;

;

;

^

-

That is, the eastern highlands of the Persian empire.
Herodotus means that the slaves are blinded to prevent

them
blind

stealing the best of the milk.
Probably the story of
slaves arises from some Scythian name for slaves,

misunderstood by the Greeks.
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iireav (j>V(njTrjpa<i Xd/ScocrL 6crreLV0V<; avXotat Trpocr-

tovtov^ ea9evTe<^

e/jLcpepeardrovf;,
'iTTTTcov

ra dpdpa

dWcov

€9

roiv dqXecov

(pvcrcoaL rolai aro/JiaaL, dXXoi, he

d/jLeXyovat.

(f)vaci)VTcov

(jyaal

rouSe

he

elve/ca tovto TTOieeiV ra? ^X.e/9a9 re iripLirXaaOai
<^va(Ofxeva<^ tt}? lttttov kclI to ovOap KarieaOai.

iiredv he dfieX^cocrc to

ydXa,

^vXiva

ea-)(^eavre^ e?

dyyi]La KotXa koI 7repL(TTi^avTe<^ Kara rd dyytjia
TOi'9 TV(f)Xou<i hoveovaL to ydXa, koI to [xev avTov
eTTiCTd/uLevov dirapvcravTe^; rjyevvTai

Tepov,

K

TO

TOVTcov

fiev

vTTicTTdfjLevov

elvai TCfiico-

tov

rjacrov

eTepov.

diravTa tov dv Xd^cocrt

eXveica

yap dpoTai

ov

'^KvOai eKTV<pXov(JL'

elcrl

ol

dXXd

vofidhe's.
3.

'E« TovTwv

yvvaiKOiV

hrj o)v a(j)i

eTpdcf)^]

veoTrj'^'

iireiTe

o'c

a(f}6Teprjv yeveaiv, rjVTLOVVTO

e/iadov t)ju

avTolcri KaTiovcrc

KoX irpcoTa jiev t}]v

TCOV Xl7]hot)v.
fjiOVTO,

tcov SouXcov koX to3V

')(^(opi-jv

i/c

direTa-

Td(ppov opv^dfxevoL evpeav KaTaTeivovaav

eic

TCOV TavpiKcoi^ opecov €9 Trjv ^lai^jTiv XipLvrjv,

Tfi

irep ecTTl fieyicTTr)'

^dXXeiv

TOLcrt XfcvOpat, dvTLKaTi^opievoL ep.d-)(pvTo.

yLVop.ivrj<; he

ovhev rrXeov

fJLdy(^ri<^

e)(eLV

avTcov eXe^e Tdhe.
hovXOLCTL

pbeTa he Treipco/bievoLcn ea-

TOLCTL

rroWd'Ci,'^

twv
^'Ola

koX ov hvvajxevcov

^KvOecov

ttj

r)/jL6T6p0L(Tl

/ULa)(^6/jLeV0L

eh
^Kvdar

p,d)(^7},

Troievjxev, dvhpe'^

aVTol T€

KTeivofievoL eXdaaove'^ yivo/jieOa kol efcetvov^ ktclvovTe<^
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the way of their getting it taking pipes of bone
very like flutes, they thrust these into the secret
parts of the mares and blow into them, some blowing
and others milking. By what they say, their reason
for so doing is that the blowing makes the mare's
veins to swell and her udder to be let down.
When
milking is done, they pour the milk into deeji wooden
buckets, and make their slaves to stand about the
buckets and shake the milk the surface part of it
they draw off, and this they most value ; what lies
at the bottom is less esteemed.
It is for this cause
that the Scythians blind all prisoners whom they
take for they are not tillers of the soil, but wandering graziers.
3. So it came about that a younger race grew up,
born of these slaves and the women ; and when the
youths learnt of their lineage, they came out to do
battle with the Scythians in their return from
Media. First they barred the way to their country
by digging a wide trench from the Tauric mountains
to the broadest part of the Maeetian lake^; and
presently when the Scjthians tried to force a
passage they encamped over against them and met
them in battle. Many fights there were, and the
Scythians could gain no advantage thereby
at last
one of them said, " Men of Scythia, see what we
are about
We are fighting our own slaves they
slay us, and we grow fewer; we slay them, and
thereafter shall have fewer slaves.
Now therefore
:

;

;

;

!

;

^ The Sea of Azov.
It is not clear where the rdcppos was.
Some think that Herodotus may have had in his mind the so-

called "Putrid Sea," the narrow stretch of water between
the Arabat isthmus and the Crimea. This at least corresponds with the "point of greatest breadth" of the Sea of
Azov.
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HERODOTUS
kol ro^a fierecvaL, Xa/36vra
fidaTiya levai aaaov
avTOiv. fJi^XP'' /^^^ y^P ^P^^ rifiea^ oirXa e^ovra^y
o't he evofii^ov bfioioi re kol e^ ofioiwv rjfitv elvar
eireav he 'iScovrai /jLdaTiya<^ dvrl ovXcov exovra^;,
iia66vTe<; to? elal rj/jieTepoL SovXol koI avyyvovTe'i
rovTo, ovK vTro/JLeveovaL.

ixoi BoKeet, al'^/jLci'^ ixev

6Kaarov rov

Se

'lttttov rrjv

'

Tavra aKovaavre^

^KvOai

iiroievv einreXea' o'l he eKTrXayevTe^ rw yLvofxevcp t^9 fJid')(7]<;
ovrco ol ^KvOai tt}?
re eireXdOovTO kol ecfieuyov.
T6 ^Aait]<; Tjp^av kol e^eXaaOevre^ avTL<^ viro
4.

ol

^Irjhwv KaT?jX6ov rpoirw tolovtw e? rr/i^ acfiereprjv.
rcjvhe eivetca o Aapelo^ riaacrOac (BovXoixevo^
avvijyeipe eV avrov^; arpdrev/jLa.
5. 'n? he Xk-uOul Xeyovcri, vecoraTOv irdvTwv
eOvewv elvai to acperepov, tovto he yeveaOai whe.

dvhpa yeveaOaL irpoiTov ev
epij/iMM

TW

ovvofJLa etvai

yirdov toutov tou?
fxev

rfj

raiJTrj

yfj

Tapycrdov rov

TO/crea?

Xeyovcri

ov TTLcrrd Xeyovre^, Xeyovcn

h^

eovcrrj

Tap-

he

eivai,
cov,

e/iol

Ala re

yeveo<;
KOL ^opva6ei'eo<i rov jrorafiov Ovyarepa.
/lev TOLovTOv hrj tivo<; yeveadai rov Tapycrdov,
rourov he yeveaOai rralha<; rpel<^, Kirro^alv Kal
eirl rovrcov
^ApTTo^a'iv Kal vecorarov K.oXd^aiv.

rov ovpavov (pepo/xeva
dporpov re Kal ^vyov Kal

dp)(^6vrcov

pLara,

(f)idX7]v,

etc

')(pv(7ea rronj-

adyapiv

Kal

rreaelv e? rr)v 'Ekv0lk7]v' Kal rcov Ihovra

Trpojrov rov Trpea/Svrarov

daaov

levai /SovXo/xevov

avrci Xa^elv, rov he ')(pvaov €Tri6vro<; KaleaOai'
diraXXax^ ^'^'TO'^ he rovrov irpoaievai rov hevrepov,

Kal rov avri^ ravrd TroUeiv.

tol'9 /lev hi]

fievov rov ^/Offrov dirdiaaadaiy

rpirw he rw
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my

counsel is that we drop our spears and bows^ and
go to meet them each with his horsewhip in hand.
As long as they saw us armed^ they thought themselves to be our peers and the sons of our peers let
them see us with whips and no weapons of war, and
they will perceive that they are our slaves and
taking this to heart they will not abide our attack."
4. This the Scythians heard, and acted thereon
and their enemies, amazed by what they saw, had
no more thought of fighting, but fled. Thus the
Scythians ruled Asia and were driven out again by
the Medes, and by such means they won their return
Desiring to punish them for
to their own land.
what they did, Darius mustered an army against
them.
5. The Scythians say that their nation is the
youngest in all the world, and that it came into
being on this wise. There appeared in this country,
being then desert, a man whose name was Targitaus.
His parents, they say for my part I do not believe
the tale, but it is told were Zeus and a daughter of
the river Borysthenes.^ Such (it is said) was Targitaus' lineage
and he had three sons, Lipoxais,
Colaxais,
Arpoxai's, and
youngest of the three. In
the time of their rule (so the story goes) there fell
down from the sky into Scythia certain implements,
all of gold, namely, a plough, a yoke, a sword, and a
flask.
The eldest of them, seeing this, came near
but the gold began to
with intent to take them
burn as he came, and he ceased from his essay then
the second approached, and the gold did again as
before; when these two had been driven away by the
burning of the gold, last came the youngest brother,
;

;

;

—
—

;

;

;

*

The Dnieper.
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HERODOTUS
Karaaf3>]vaiy Kai [xiv eKetvov
KOfiiaat €9 €(0VT0U' KoX Toy? Trpea/SvTepov; dSeX(Tvyyv6vTa<; rrjv (Baaikrjirjv
d)€Ov<; irpo^ ravra
rciTO)

€7re\06vTL

iraaav irapahovvat

tco vecorciTcp,

AL7ro^dio<; yeyovevat

toutou?
TMV ^Kvdecov oc Av^^drat yevo<; KaXeovrai, diro
he Tov fiecrov Wp7ro^dio<; o'c Kariapoi re koI
Tpda7ri€<; KaXeovrai, diro he tov vecordrov aurwp
TOV ^a(Tikeo<; o'l KokeovTai TlapaXdTar avp.iracTt.
he elvai ovvopa X/^oXotou?, tov l3aai\eo<; iirco6.

'Atto

vvfJLiTjv.

fjL€v

Si]

XkijOu'; he '^EXX?;j'e9 oovojiaaav.

Teyovevai pev vvv cr^ea^ oihe Xeyovai at
^KvOai, eVea he a^lcn iireiTe yeyovaai to, avp.TravTa Xeyovcn elvai diro tov 'irpcoTOV ^aaiXeo^
TapyiTdov e? Trjv Aapecov hcd^aaiv ttjv eVl
(j<^ea<^ ')(^i\iwv ov TrXeco dXXa ToaavTa.
tov he
ypvaov TovTov TOV pov (pvXdacTovcTi ol ^acnXee<;
€9 TCL pdXiaTa, koI Ovairjcri peydXr]ai IXacrKo7.

I

pievoi peTep-)(ovTaL dvd rrav eT09.
09 h^ civ e^cov
TOV -x^pvaov TOV Ipov ev Trj opTy vTrai6pLo<^ KUTaK0Lpi-]6f], OUT09 XeyeTai vtto XfcvOecov ov hteviavTL^eiv OLOoauai be 01 ota tovto oaa av unrcp ev
t?^9 he 'xdyprj^ eovarj^;
ripeprj pifi irepLeXdar] avTo^.
peydXr]<; Tpi^aaia^ tcl^ ^ao-iXrjLa^; Tolai iraLcX
Tolat ecovTov /caraaTijaaaOat K^oXd^alr, /cat tovTecov piav iroLrjaai peyiaTrfV, ev Trj tov ')(^pvaov
Ta he KaTvirepOe irpo^i /Sopei-jv
(f)uXd(Tcre<jdaL.
Xeyovai dvepov tcov vTrepoiKCOv r-f}? ^ft)^7;9 ov/c old
T€ elvai eTL irpocrcoTepco ovt6 opav ovtg hie^ievai
VTTO 7TTepo)v K€')(y pev(x)V' TTTepMV yap Kal ti-jv yf]v
Kol TOV rjepa elvau irXeov, Kal TavTU elvai Ta
diTOKXrilovTa T)]v oyjnv.
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and the burning was quenched at his approach so
At this his
he took the gold to his own house.
elder brothers saw how matters stood, and made over
the whole royal power to the youngest.
the father of the
6. Lipoxais, it is said, was
Scythian clan called Auchatae Arpoxais, the second
the
brother, of those called Katiari and Traspies
youngest, who was king, of those called Paralatae.
;

;

;

All these together bear the name of Skoloti, after
their king; "Scythians" is a name given them by

Greeks.
is the Scythians' account of their
they reckon that neither more nor less than
a thousand years in all passed between their first
King Targitaus and the crossing over of Darius into
their country. The kings guard this sacred gold most
jealously, and every year offer to it solemn sacrifices

7.

Such then

origin

;

Whoever at this festival sleeps in
of propitiation.
the open air, having with him the gold, is said by the
Scythians not to live out the year for which reason ^
(they say) there is given him as much land as he can
himself ride round in one day. Because of the great
size of the country, the lordships established by
Colaxais for his sons were three, one of which,
where they keep the gold, was the greatest.
Above and northward of the neighbours of their
country none (they say) can see or travel further,
by reason of showers of feathers'^; for earth and
sky are overspread by these, and it is this which
hinders sight.
;

1 The "reason" is obscure; perhaps the
compensation for his shortness of life.
' See oh. 31 for Herodotus' explanation.

gift of

land

is

a
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HERODOTUS
wSe virep acfyecov re avrcov Ka\
Karvirepde
Xeyovai, 'KWyjvcop Se
T?}?
'HpaKXiu eXav01
TOP Uoi'TOu OLK€OVT€<; wSe.
vovTa Ta<; Tijpvoveco /SoO? airiKeadaL e? '^/rjv
TavTr)v eovaav ipyj/irjv, ijvriva vvv ^KvOai veVrjpvovea 3e oiKeeuv e^o) tov Uovtov,
/jLOvrat.
KaTOLKrjfjLevov t?]V ''EX,\7;2^e9 Xeyovat 'EpvOeiav
VTjaov rrjv 7rpo<; Tahe'ipoLai rolcn e^co ^HpaKXecov
tov he ^flKeavbv \oyq)
(TTTfKewv eirl rw D.Keavw.
citto
rjXlov
avaroXecop
ap^dpevov yy]v
Xeyovac
fiev
epyw Be ov/c airoheiKvvaL.
TrepX iraaav peeiv,
evdevrev tov 'HpafcXea airLKeaOai e? Tr]v vvv
'S.KvOi-qv ')(jjL>priv KaXeop^evTjv, koI KaTaXa^elv yap
avTov ')(eipiO)vd re koI Kpvpov, eTreipvadpievov ttjv
8.

'l.KvOai iiev

')((jopi)<^

XeovTerjv
VTTO

Tr}?

KaTvirvooaai,

TOV dppLaTO<;

d<pavio-67]vat,

Oeir)

Td<;

vep.op.eva<^

Be

ol

ev

tovtw tw y^povw

Ittttov^

Ta<^^

TV)(rj.

tov ^HpaKXea, hi^rjcrdai,
eire^eXOovTa TeXo<; dinfceadai e? ti-jv TXai7)V Ka\eop.evi]v yrjv ivOavTa
he avTov evpelv ev dvTpw pi^orrdpOevov Tcvd,
e'X^ihvav ht<pvea, t?}9 ra p,ei> dvo) diro tojv yXovTcov
elvai yvvaifco^;, tcl he evepOe 6cf)i.o<;.
IhovTa he /cal
OwpbdaavTa eTreipeaOaL pnv et kov I'hoL ittttou?
7rXav(0fi€va<^' tt]v he cpdvac ewvTi-jv exeiv kol ovk
dirohdiaeiv eKeivw Trplv ?; ol piX^V' ~^^ ^^ 'HpaK\ea p.L)(Of}vaL iirl tw piaOw tovtw. k6lvi]v re
hr]
viTep(3dXXea6ai Trjv diTohoat-v to)V 'Itt'ttwv,
^ovXop.evi]v &)? irXelcTTOv ')(^p6vov avvelvai tw
'Upa/cXei, Kal tov Koptcrdpevov eOeXeiv drraXXdaaeaOai' Te\o9 he dTrohihovaav avTrjv elirelv
9. 'n?
irdvTa he

8'

eyepOrjvai

t/)?

')(^copi](;

* [tcis]
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the Scythians' account of themselves
and the country north of them. But the story told
by the Greeks is as follows. Heracles, driving the

Such

8.

is

kine of Geryones, came to this land, which was then
desert, but is now inhabited by the Scythians.

Geryones dwelt westward of the Pontus/ beingby the Greeks Erythea,
on the shore of the Ocean near Gadira, outside the
As for the Ocean, the Greeks
pillars of Heracles.
say that it Hows from the sun's rising round the whole
world, but they cannot prove that this is so. Heracles
came thence to the country now called Scythia, where,
meeting with wintry and frosty weather, he drew
his lion's skin over him and fell asleep, and while he
slept his mares, that were grazing yoked to the
chariot, were marvellously spirited away.
9. When Heracles awoke he searched for them,
visiting every part of the country, till at last he
came to the land called the Woodland, and there he
found in a cave a creature of double form that was
above the buttocks
half damsel and half serpent
When he
she was a woman, below them a snake.
saAv her he was astonished, and asked her if she had
anywhere seen his mares straying she said that she
had them, and would not restore them to him before
he had intercourse with her which Heracles did, in
But though he was fain to
hope of this reward.
she delayed to restore
and
depart,
the
horses
take
them, that she might have Heracles with her for as
long as might be at last she gave them back, saying
settled in the island called

;

;

;

;

^

Very

far west,

Gadira being identified with Cadiz.
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"''Ittttou?

€K aev

Bi]

fiev

ecrcoad tol iyco,

TavTa<;

T/36i9 7TalSa<; e^o).

rat Tp6^i€<;, 6 ri XPV

avTov KaroLKL^co
avr/])

ravra

elVe

(%ft>/?7;9

diroirefjiirw

iifreipoiTav,

evOdhe

a7nK0[iiva<i

acoarpd re av

irapkay^ef;' iyco

rovrov<;, iireav

'^oikeiv,

yap

€^7]jeo

jap

<yev(jL>v-

crv,

elVe

rfja^e e^co to Kpdro^

irapa

ere.'

rov Se Xeyovai

dvhpwOevra^

ry^v
tt/jo?

fxev

hrj

ravTa

tou? iraiha'^,
rdhe iroievaa ovk av ajjiaprdvoL^;' rov fiev av 6pa<^
avTcov ToSe to to^ov oihe SiaTeivofievov fcal tco
^coarPjpL Tti)Se Kara rdSe ^covvvfievov, tovtov fiev
rrjahe t-^? '^(i)py]'=; olKyropa iroiev' o? 8' av rovrcov
elirelv

Twv

^^^Eiireav

Ihrj

epycov tojv ivTeWojuai \€i7n]Tai, eKTre/xire

i/c

Kal ravra iroievaa avrrj re evc^paveai
Kal ra ivTeTa\[xeva 7roL)]a6i<;.^^
10. Top fxev Brj elpvaavra tmv to^wv to erepov
(hvo yap St] <^opeeiv Teco<; 'UpaKXia) Kal rov
^(oaTTJpa TTpohe^avTa, irapahovvai to to^ov tg kuI
Tov ^(OGTrjpa €)(^ovTa eV aKprj<^ tt}? avfi^oXri^
^johjrjv ')(pva67]v, Sovra Se airaWdaaeaOaL.
tjjv
o, iirei ol yevo/xivov; tov^ 7ral8a<; dvSpcodrjvai
tovto fiev cTcpL ovvo/jLara OeaOai, tm fxev AyaOvpaov avTcov, tw h^ eTTOfxivo) TeXcovov, ^KvOrjV Se
T(p vecordrcp, tovto Se t/}9 i'7rLaTo\) ]<; /jL€/jLV7]pevi]v
avTTjv iTOLrjGai, to, ivTeTa Xfieva.
/cat Sr) Svo fiev
jraiScov,
^Kyddvpaov
koI tov TeXwol TO)v
tov re
vov, ovk o'lov<; t6 yevo/xevov<; e^LKeaOai TTyOo? tov
irpoKeip.evov aeOXov, ot^^eaOac €k tt}? X^P'^'^ ^'^~
^XrjOevTa^ vtto t/}? yeivafxev ri^, tov Se vecoTaTOV
avTcov ^KV0r]v iirLTeXeaavTa KaTafielvai ev tyj
^'^^ /^^^ ^Kv6e(o tov 'HpaKXeo^
'^^''
X^PV'
yeveadai Tov<i alel fiaaiXiw; yLvojxevov<i ^KvOicov,
T?}?

')((i)p7]<;.

,

2o8

"

:
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to him, "

These mares came, and I kept them safe
here for you, and you have paid me for keeping
them, for I have three sons by you. Do you now
tell me what I must do when they are grown big
shall 1 make them to dwell here (for I am the queen
of this country), or shall I send them away to you?
Thus she inquired, and then (it is said) Heracles
answered her " Wlien you see the boys grown to
man's estate, act as I bid you and you will do rightly;
whichever of them you see bending this bow thus
and girding himself with this girdle, make him a
dweller in this land
but whoever fails to achieve
these tasks which I lay upon him, send him away out
Thus do and you will yourself have
of the country.
comfort, and my bidding will be done."
10. So he drew one of his bows (for till then
Heracles ever bore two), and showed her the girdle,
and delivered to her the bow and the girdle, that
had a golden vessel on the end of its clasp and,
having given them, so departed. But she, when the
sons born to her were grown men, gave them names,
calling one of them Agathyrsus and the next Gelonus and the youngest Scythes moreover, remem:

;

;

;

bering the charge, she did as she Avas commanded.

Two

of her sons, Agathyrsus and Gelonus, not being

able to achieve the appointed task, were cast out by
their

mother and

left

the country, but Scythes, the

and

abode in the land.
From Scythes son of Heracles comes the whole line
of the kings of Scythia; and it is because of the

youngest, accomplished

it

so
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airo he ri)^

vnaaaOai
ol

<})idXrj<;

ere koX e? rohe (f)LdXa<; €k

(popeeLV 'l.KvOa^'

^(oari'-jpcov

to

tj]v firjrepa XfcvOy.^

twv

jjlovvov /j^VX^'

hrj

ravra

Se KW^jvcov

Tov YlovTov olKeovT€<; Xiy overt.
11.

"EcTTi 5e fcal

fiaXiara
rov<;

Xeyojuevo)

vofidSa'i

TTieadevTaf;

aXXo9 X0709
avTO<i

olKeovTa<^

vtto

iv

e%a)z^

_w3e,

rco

Trpoafcet/jiai,

^fcvda<;

Aair],

TToXefiro

rfj

^aaaayererov,

oX')(ea6ai

l3dvTa<; TTora/iov ^Apd^Tjv iirl yrjv rrjv

hia-

K.L/jL/jLepi'rjv

vvv vefxovTaL XKvdai, avri] Xeyerai to
iraXaLov elvai J^i^/ieplcov), tov<s he KifjL/jLepiov<=;
eiTiovTcov ^KvOicov j3ovXevea6ai o)? crTpaTOv ein6vT0<i fjLeydXov, Kal Sr) ra? yv(Dfia<; (T<pecov Kej(coj>Lajievas, evTovov^ fxev du<^0Tepa'^, aiieivw he Tr)v
TMv /SaaLXecov T-qv fiev yap Sj] tov hrjfiov c^epeiv
{jrjv <ydp

aTraXXdacreaOac Trprjy/jLa etrj fM')]Se
Trpo (TTToSov fxevovT a^ KL vhvveveiv, ttjv Be twv
jSacnXewv hLa}Jid')(ea6ai irepl tt}? X^PV^ to ten
ovkcov 8?] eOeXetv ireiOeaOat ovt€ Tolat
iirtovaL.
/SacrtXevat tov Bfj/xov ovTe tw 07]fio) to 1)9 /5aatXea<;' tov<^ [xev Stj uTraXXdaaeaOat ^ovXevecrOat

yvcofxr]v

ft)?

aiia')(rjT t ttjv y^oopi^v 7rapa86vTa<; Totat emovaf
Toiat Se jBaaiXevcn ho^at iv tj} ecovTcov Kela Oat diroOavovTa<; /xySe av/jL(f)€vyetv tw Sij/jlw, XoyicrajJL€vou<;
oaa Te dyada TrerrovOaat Kal oaa (fjeuyovTa<;
'7TaTptBo<; KaKct eirtSo^a /caTaXa/jt/3dvetv.
ix
ft)9 Be Bo^at a(f)t TavTa, BiaaTdvTa<; Kal dpt6jiov
Laov<i yevo/j.€vov<; [xd'^eaOat iTpo<^ dXX7]Xov(i.
Kat

T%

^ This is not intelligible to me.
If rfj /xi^repi '2.Kv6r)v could
be read, some sense might be obtained
Sej'thes, and he
alone, contrived this (rJSe for rh hi), "this" being the irpo'
Kiifxfvos &c6\os) for his mother.
:
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that the Scythians carry vessels on their
This alone his mother contrived
girdles to this day.
for Scythes.
Such is the tale told by the Greek
vessel

dwellers in Pontus.
11. There is yet another tale, to the tradition

whereof I myself do especially incline. It is to this
purport The nomad Scythians inhabiting Asia, being
hard pressed in war by the Massagetae, fled away
across the river Araxes^ to the Cimmerian country
(for the country which the Scythians now inhabit is
said to have belonged of old to the Cimmerians), and
the Cimmerians, at the advance of the Scythians,
took such counsel as behoved men threatened by a
great host. Their opinions were divided both were
strongly held, but that of the princes was the more
honourable for the commonalty deemed that their
business was to withdraw themselves and that there
was no need to risk their lives for the dust of the
earth but the princes were for fighting to defend
Neither side
their country against the attackers.
would be persuaded by the other, neither the people
by the princes nor the princes by the people the
one part planned to depart without fighting and
deliver the country to their enemies, but the princes
were resolved to lie slain in their own country and
not to flee with the people, for they considered how
:

;

;

;

;

happy their state had been and what ills were like
come upon them if they fled from their native
Being thus resolved they parted asunder into
land.
two equal bands and fought with each other till they
to

Herodotus' idea of the course of this river is uncertain
202.
He appears to extend the Araxes, which
i.
flowed from the west into the Caspian, into regions east
^

cp.

of that sea.
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Tov<;

TOP

/iiev

aiTo6av6vTa<; irdvra'i vir ccdvtcov Ody\raL

hrjiiov

TMV

Kcfi/xepicov irapd irorafiov Tvprjv

(kul (j(^ewv 6TL StJXo? iarl 6 Taj) 09 ), ddy^avTa<^ he
ovTco TrjV e^oSov

12.

e/c

t/}? ^60/5?;? iroLeeaOai'

Kat vvv eajL

fiev iv

^KvOncfj

ttj

XfcvOa<;

}^LpijjiepLa

T€LX^a, ecTTi h e iropO fJuyicL KL/jLuepia, ecrri 8e /cal
ovi'Ofia K.i/jifiepii], eari Se Bocttto/)©? K^ifiX^P'^1

(^alvovrai

Ka\e6pevo<;'

fjL€pLO<i

(pevyovre^;

^Aairjv tov<;

tt]v

e?

X^paovrjaov Kjiaavrey, iv

'EXXa?

Ti]V

he^L^

iv

vvv

K^avKacrov

iae/SaXov €9 yijv

kol ol ^/cvOai
e? yrjv rrjv Mt]-

yap

ol /xev

e^^oz^re?

ti]V Mrjhi/cijv, €9

ohov 7pa <^6evTe^»

ovto<^ he

ttjv

ttoXi^

'S.ivcott)]

irapd OdXaacrav ec^evyov,

Tov

K.L/jb/jL€pLOL

%Kvda<; kuI

avrov^ kol ea^akovje^

hcKijv, dfx apT6vTe<s t?}? ohov'

alel

ol

(f)avepol he elal

otfctarat.

hi(o^avT€<;

rfj

he

Ki/jL/uiepLOL

%KvQai

ol he

ehlcoKov

69

pLsaoyaLav

ov
t)]<;

dWo<;Jvvo^ 'EWijvcov

T6 Kol I3ap/3dpwv Xeyofievo'i Xoyo<; eipTjrat.
13. "R(j)y]

he

Tipoicovvi]aio<;

hova'^

^Apiarerjf;
iroiecov

^0L^6XajxTTT0<;_

6

eirea,

J^auaTpo^lov

dvrjp

dirLKeaOai €9 ^laarj-

yev6/jL€vo<;,

^laarjhovwv

he

virepoLKeeiv 'ApLpa(T7rov<; dvhpa<; fxovvoc^OdXiJiov'^^
virep he tovtcov 701)9

TMV
aav.

X pvo'o^vXaKa ypv7ra
'i

he T0U9 'Tirep^opeovf; KaTjJKOVTa^ iirl

TOVTOV<;

(hv

irdvTa^;

irXrjv

dp^dvTcov ^AptfiaaTTcov, aid Tolai
iiTLTiOeaOaiy /cal virb
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/jL€v

<;,

tov-

OdXaa-

Tirepfiopecov,
7rX'>]

^ApLfj,aa7r(t)v

a toxdipoiat
i^codeeaOai
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were all slain by their own hands; then the commonalty of the Cimmerians buried them by the river
Tyres^ where their tombs are still to be seen^ and
having buried them departed out of the land and
the country being empty^ the Scythians came and
;

took possession of

it.

And

to this day there are in Scythia Cimmerian walls^ and a Cimmerian ferry, and there is a
country Cimmeria^ and a strait named Cimmerian,
Moreover, it is clearly seen that the Cimmerians in
their flight from the Scythians into Asia did also
12.

a colony on the peninsula where now the
and it is
city of Sinope has been founded
manifest that the Scythians pursued after them and
invaded Media, missing their way ; for the Cimmerians ever fled by the way of the coast, and the
Scythians pursued with the Caucasus on their right
till where they came into the Median land, turning
inland on their way.
I have now related this other

make

Greek

;

which is told alike by Greeks and foreigners.
There is also a story related by Aristeas son
of Caystrobius, a man of Proconnesus and a poet.
This Aristeas, being then possessed by Phoebus,
beyond these (he said) dwell
visited the Issedones
the one-eyed Arimaspians, beyond whom are the
griffins that guard gold, and beyond these again the
Hyperboreans, whose territory reaches to the sea.
Except the Hyperboreans, all these nations (and first
the Arimaspians) ever make war upon their neighbours the Issedones were pushed from their lands
tale,

13.

;

;

^

The name

survives in

"Crimea,"

The "Cimmerian

probably the narrow entrance of the Sea of Azov.
For some notice of geographical difficulties here and
elsewhere in this Book, see the introduction to this volume.

ferry"

is
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eK

T?}?

%^p^?

Kc/jifjiepiou';

ywprfv.

ovTO)

14.

vtto

vtto

'Icr(T?;So7'a9,

^Kv9a^,
daXdaarj

Se

^KvOewv
ovSe

Kal 66ev

he

oiKeovraf;

^la(T7jB6v(ov

eVl

vorir]

rfj

Tnetofievovs iKXeiireiv rrjv
av/jApeperai

ovto<;

irepl

t>}?

ravra etVa?,
avrov ijkovov \6yov ev YLpoKov-

puev tjv ^Aptarerj^i 6

etprjKa, rov Se irepl

ApLcrriijv yap Xeyovai,
darcov
ovSevo<i yevo<; VTroSei arepov, e'creXiovra tcop
vi'iacp

dovra

KoX

Ku^t/cft), Xe^co.

e? KPacpijLov ev Upo/covvyjcrq) diroOavelvy kol

Tov Kva4>ea KaraK KYiia avra to epya aTi'ipio v

aOai dyyeXeovra

rolai

ecTfceSacrjjLevov he ijErj

TeBveWfS

€17)

o

iTpocn^KovcTL

rov \oyov dvd

A/Qicrre?;?,

ot')(e-

veKpcp.

ti]v iroKiv co^

djj^jLa^q(jia<^

e?

Xiyovcn diriKveecrOai dvSpa

r&

rolai
e^

1s^v^ik7]vov ij/covra

Wprd/crjf; TroXto?, (pdvra avvTV')(€lv re ol lovri eirl

Kv^iKOv KOL

e? X6yov<i diriKeaOai.

koX tovtov fiev

roiV Be 7rpo(T7]KovTa<;
TO Kva(^rjiov irapelvai e^^oi'Ta? ra

evjerojieyco'^ dji(f)ia/3aTeeLV,
TO)

ve/cpS)

€7rl

dvoi')(9e.vTO^ Be tov
ovTe T€0 vecoTa ovre ^covTa (^aiveaOai
WpccFTetjv.
/jLeTo, B e e^B6/jL(o eret (pavevra avrov
e? TipoKovviiaov iroirjcraL rd errea ravra rd vvv
viT* KWjjvcov XpijidaTrea KaXeerat, Troiijcravra Be
dcpaviaOrjvai to Bevrepov.
Tavra fiev al 7r6Xi€<; avrat Xeyovcn, rdBe
15.
Be olBa ^lerairovTivoicn rolai ev ^IraXir] avyKvprjcravra [lerd rrjv d^dvicnv rrjv Bevreprjv ^Apiareco
ereai reaaepdKOvra Kal BtrjKOcrLOiat, co? eyco avfju^aXXofjLevo<; ev UpoKovi'jjao) re Kal Xlera7rovrL(p
e'vpiGKOv.
^leraiTovrlvoi (pacrl avrov Apiarei^v
(bavevra acpc e? rrjv ^copr]v KeXevaai /Scofiov WttoX7rp6cr(f)opa co? dvaipTjao/ievov^'
oiK^jfiaTO'^

^
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by the Arimaspians, and the Scythians by the Issedones, and the Cimmerians, dwelh'ng by the southern
sea, were hard pressed by the Scythians and left
their country.
Thus neither does Aristeas' story
agree concerning this country with the Scythian
account.
14. Whence Aristeas came who wrote this I have
ah'eady said I will now tell the story which I heard
concerning him at Proconnesus and Cyzicus. It is
said that this Aristeas, who was as nobly born as any
of his townsmen, went into a fuller's shop at Proconnesus and there died the fuller shut his work;

;

shop and went away to tell the dead man's kinsfolk,
and the report of Aristeas' death being now spread
about in the city, it was disputed by a man of Cyzicus,
who had come from the town of Artace,^ and said
that he had met Aristeas going towards Cyzicus and
spoken with him. While he vehemently disputed,
the kinsfolk of the dead man had come to the fuller's
shop with all that was needful for burial but when
the house was opened there was no Aristeas there,
dead or alive. But in the seventh year after that
Aristeas appeared at Proconnesus and made that
poem which the Greeks now call the Arimaspea,
after which he vanished once again.
15. Such is the tale told in these two towns.
But this, I know, befell the Metapontines in Italy,
two hundred and forty years after the second
disappearance of Aristeas, as reckoning made at
Proconnesus and Metapontium shows me Aristeas,
so the Metapontines say, appeared in their country
and bade them set up an altar to Apollo, and set
;

:

*

A

Milesian colony, the port of C^'zicus.
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lh£vajaada± koX ^Apiareco rod UpoKOVvrja-iov
e'7T(ovu/jLi')]v ey^ovra avBpi di'Ta Trap" avrov laTavar
(pdvai yap a<pL top ^AiroXkwva lTa\LO)T6(ov fiovvoiai Bi] diTiKeadai e? ti]v ')(^cop7]P, koI avT6<; oi
eireadai 6 vvv icov ^AptcrTerj<^' t6t6 Se, ore e'iTrero
koI tov fiev elirovra Taura
TU) Oecpy elvai Kopa^.

\q)VO<;

Xejovcn

d(f)avia6f]pai, a(f)€a<; Be ^leraTrovrlvoL

e?

AeX^ou?

TTejJL^avTa^ tov Oeov eTreLpwrav 6 tl to
tjjv he IlvOLy]V a(j)ea<;
(pda/jLa TOV dvOpdiirov eirj.
fceXeveiv TceiOeaOaL

tw ^aajia/n,

a/jL€ivov qjJvoi(T eg 6 OL.

TTOLTjaai eTrLTeXia.

^xwv

vvfiLrjv

TTeido/ievoiai Be

Kalacpea^i Be^ajxevov^
/cat

vvv eaTrjKe dvBpid^

^ApLCTTeo) Trap*

TavTa
eVct)-

avTW tw dyd\ p,aTt

TOV ^AttoWcovo^, TrepL^ Be avTOV^Bdc^vai eaToai'
^AptaTeco fiev
TO Be dja\/ia ev ttj dyopy 'iBpvTai,
vvv Tcepi ToaavTa elpyjaOco.
16. Tt;? Be 7?}?, r^? Trepi oBe 6 X070? op^rjTai
tl t o KaTvirepde
Xeyeadat, ovBel<i olBe dTpeKew<;
Bvvafiai,
irep

yap B t] avTOTTTeco elBerai ^ojjAvov
TTvdeaOar ovBe yap ovBe ^ApidTerj^, tov

ovBev6<;

icTTi-

oKiycp irpoTepov tovtcov

ovBe 0L>T09
eirecn

TrpocrcoTepco

iroiewv

e<pria€

iTroievfiijv,

fivijfirjv

la-Q-yjBGVcov ev

aTri/ceadai,

avTolaL Tolat
to, KaTV-

dWa

irepde eXeye dKofj, 0a? \a(jr)B6va<i elvai, Tov<i TavTa
dXX^ oaov fiev ^yu€i9 aTpeKew^ eirl
XeyovTa^.
pLaKpoTaTov oloL re eyev6p,eda dKofj e^LKeaOai, ttclv
elpyjaeTai.
17.

Atto tov BopvaOeveiTecov epLiropiov (tovto

yap Twv TrapaOaXaaaLcov /leaaLTaTOV
T?}?

XKvOiy]<;),

aTTO tovtov TrpojToi

ecrrt Tracr?;?

K^aXXtTrrrlBai,

'^EXXyve^ ^/cvOai, virep Be tovtwv
ciXXo edvo<i oi ^AXa^ove^ KaXeovTut.
ovtol Be Kal

vefjLOVTaL e6vTe<;
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beside it a statue bearing the name of Aristeas
the Proconnesian for, he said, Apollo had come to
their country alone of all Italiot lands, and he him;

— who

self

was now Aristeas, but then

—

when he

followed the god had been a crow had come with
Having said this, he vanished away.
him.
The
Metapontines, so they say, sent to Delphi and inquired of the god what the vision of the man might
be and the Pythian priestess bade them obey the
vision, saying that their fortune would be the better
having received which answer they did as comAnd now there stands beside the very
manded.
image of Apollo a statue bearing the name of
Aristeas a grove of laurels surrounds it the image
Suffice it then that I
is set in the market-place.
have said thus much of Aristeas.
16. As for the land of which my history has begun
to speak, no one exactly knows what lies northward
of it ; for I can learn from none v/ho claims to know
For even Aristeas, of whom I
as an eyewitness.
mention
even he did not claim to have
made
latelv
Issedones,
no, not even in his poems
gone beyond the
what
lay
northward
by hearsay saybut he spoke of
had
told
him.
But as far
so
ing that the Issedones
an
exact
report of the
as we have been able to hear
;

;

;

;

—

;

;

farthest lands, all shall be set forth.
17. Northward of the port of the Borysthenites,^
which lies midway in the coastline of all Scythia, the
first inhabitants are the Callippidae, who are Scythian
Greeks; and beyond them another tribe called
Alazones ; these and the Callippidae, though in other
^ Another Milesian
colony, called by Greeks generally
it was the most imOlbia (the Fortunate) or Miletopolis
portant Greek centre north of the Euxine.
;
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KaWiTrTTiSai ra /lev dWa Kara ravra 2.Kvdr}cn
alTOv he Koi aireipovcn kol acreovTai,
Ko l Kpofi/jLva /cal aKopoSa Kal <^ aKov<;^ /cat Key xpovj.
virep he W\al^6v(ov oIk€OV(ti XKuOac apoTr)pe<;, ot
eVt
ovK iirl aLT7]crL aireipovcn rov alrov
ol

€ 7Ta(7/c60vcn,

aW

rovrcov

7rp)]cri.

he

fcarvirepde

oiKeovcTL

ISevpoi.

_

l>^6vp(ov Be
TTCdv,

oaov

TO

TTyDo?

eprjfjbov

avdpo)-

thjiev.

r]fjLel<^

TavTa

^ophfv

dve/Lbov

irapa rov TiravLv Trora/jbov eari
e$vea rrpo^ ea7repr]<; r&v VtopvaOeveo^' drap Sca^dvTi rov BopvaOevea diro Od\d(Tar)<; irpcorov fiev
18.

Tj

/lev

'T\air],'d'jro he ravrr]<; dvco lovri, ol/ceovac

yecopyoi, roij^'' FiW7]ve<; ol olKeovre<^ eirl
TTora/xo)

KoKeovai ^opvadevetra^,

ovroi o)v
'OX/StoTToX/ra?.
ve/iovrat ro /xev 77/309 rr)v

ol
rjco

a(^'ea<;

he avrov<;

yecopyol
errl

XKvdat

rw 'TndvL

rpel<^

XKvOat
jj/nepa^i

ohov, Kar7]Kovre<i errl irora/j-ov tw ovvofia Kelrat
UavriKdirt]'^, ro he 'irpo<; /3opey]v dvefiov ttXoov dvd
i)hr} he Karvrov hopvaOevea rj/xepewv evhe/ca.
rrepOe rovrcov
he

ri]v

epi^fjiov

1)

earl eVl ttoWov.

€pr)/xo<;

^Avhpo(f)dyoL

OLKeovai,

fierd

e6vo<;

eov

ro he rovrcov KarvdXrjdeo)^ koI eOvo^ dvOpcoTVcov

Xhiov KOL ovha/xa)<; ^kvOlkov.

irepOe

epyjfiov ?;8>;

ovhev, oaov ijfxel<^ ih/iev.
19. To he TTpo^ niv

yecopywv rovrcov
UavriKdTTJjv irora/xov,
aireipovre^
vo/idhe<; ijhr) ^Kvdac ve/jLOvrai, ovre
ovhev ovre dpovvre<;' ylrtXi] he hevhpecov 1) irdaa
avni 7rX7]v t?}? 'TXat?;?. ol he vo/jLdhe<i ovroi roirpo^;
r7]v i)fji '))fjLepeo:>v reaaepcov /cat heKa ohov ve/iovrai
'^(oprfv Karareivovaav eirl TrorafJiov Teppov.
20. Tleprjv he rov Teppov ravra hi] rd KaXev-

^KvOecov,

hiaBdvri

rjo)

rcov

rov

n

;
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matters they live like the Scythians, sow and

and onions,

corn,

garlic, lentils,

and

millet.

eat

Above

Alazones dwell Scythian tillers of the land, who
sow corn not for eating but for selling north of
these, the Neuri to the north of the Neuri the
land is uninhabited so far as we know.
18. These are the tribes by the river Hypanis,^
westwards of the Borysthenes. But on the other
side of the Borysthenes the tribe nearest to the
and north of
sea is the tribe of the Woodlands
these dwell Scythian farmers, whom the Greek
dw^ellers on the Hypanis river (who call themtlie

;

;

;

Olbiopolitae)

selves

call

Borystheneitae.

These

farming Scythians inhabit a land stretching eastward a three days' journey to a river called Panticapes,- and northward as far as an eleven days'
voyage up the Borysthenes; and north of these the
land is uninhabited for a long way after which
desert is the country of the Man-eaters, who are a
nation by themselves and by no means Scythian
;

and beyond them

is

true desert, wherein no nation

dwells, as far as we know.
But to the east of these farming Scythians,
cross the river Panticapes, and you are in the land
of nomad Scythians, who sow nothing, nor plough
and all these lands except the Woodlands are bare
These nomads inhabit to the eastward a
of trees.

of

men

19.

;

country that stretches fourteen days' journey to the
river Gerrus.^
20.
1

Across

The Bug.

the
-'

Gerrus

Not

are

identified.

those
*

Not

lands

called

identified.
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HERODOTUS
jieva ^acTiXyjia earl koX Xfcv6ai ol apiaroi re Kai

irXelaroL Kal tou? aXXov<; vo/jLi^ovT€<i XKvda<i Bov\ou<; a^erepov; elvac Kar/jKovat, Be ovroi to fiev
TT/oo? jieaaii^pif^v e? Tr)i> TavpcKijv, to Be Trpo? >;co

eVt T€ Td(f)pov, Ti-^v Brj ol eK tmv tv<^\o)v yevo/xevot
copv^av, Kal eirl t?}? Xifivr)<; r/}? i\Iai);TiSo9 to
ifjLTTopiov TO KoXeerai Kpr)/u,voi' to, Be avrcov KaTrjKovcrc iTrl Trorafibv Tdvalv.
ra Be KarvirepOe
7r/309 f3ope7]v

ave/xov

tmv

/3acn\7]icov %fcvdecov oiKe-

dWo

^le\dy)(\aLvoi,
eOuo^ Kal ov ^kvOlkov.
^'ie'\a'y)(\aLVWv Be to KarvirepOe Xifxvac Kal eprjpLO^
earl drdpcoTTcov, Karoaov i^fxel'; iB/xev.
oucTi

Tuvalp Be irora/iov Bia^dvn ovKen ^kvaXX' 7; [xev Trpcorr) ro)v Xa^lcov %avpo/iarecov
earl, ol Ik rod fiv)(^ov dp^dfievoL rri<^ yiairjriBo<^
21.

Olki],

vefxovraL ro Trpc^ /Boperjv dve/jLOV rjfiepecov
irevreKaiBeKa oBov^ Trdaav eovcrav yp-iXj^v Kal
dypicov Kal rjfJLepcov BevBpecov inrepoLKeovai Be
rovrcov Bevreprjv Xd^iv exovre^; ^ovBh'oi, yrjv vejioXi/ivrj^

jievoL

iraaav Baaeav vXrj

Travroirj.

22. 3ouBlvo)v Be KarvirepOe
Trpcorr] jxev epi]ixo<^

rr)V

'

epi]/ji0V

eV

irpo^;

/3opey]v

earl

i)iiepewv eirra oBov, /.lerd Be

drroKXivovn fidXXov

7rpo<;

UTrrjXicoTTjv

dve/jiov ve/jLOvrat SvaaayeraL, eOvo<; ttoXXov Kal
iBlov ^wac Be diro 0)]pr]<;.
avve'X^e^^i Be rovroiaL
ev rolai avrocai, roiroLai KarotKyj/iepoL elal rotac
ovvojia Kelrai ^IvpKai, Kai ovroL drro Oijpj]'^ ^a)vr€<;
rpoiTCp roiwBe' Xo)(a eirl BevBpeov dval3d<;, rd Be
earl irvKvd dvd rrdaav rijv ')(^copr)v ltttto^; Be
eKdarw BeBiBayfievo^ errl yaarepa KelaOai raireivorrjTO^ e'lveKa eroLfio^ earl Kal kvwv erredv Be
d irJBrjjTO Or}piov aTTO rov BevBpeov, ro^evaa^ em-
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Royal, where are the best and most in number
of the Scythians, who deem all other Scythians their
slaves
their territory stretches southward to the
Tauric land, and eastward to the fosse that was
dug by the sons of the blind men, and on the
Maeetian lake to the port called The Cliffs ^
and part of it stretches to the river Tanais. Above
the Royal Scythians to the north dwell the Blackcloaks, who are of another and not a Scythian
stock
and beyond the Blackcloaks the land is
;

;

marshes and uninhabited by men, so far as
we know.
21. Across the Tanais it is no longer Scythia
the
first of the divisions belongs to the Sauromatae, whose
country begins at the inner end of the Maeetian lake
and stretches fifteen days' journey to the north, and
is all bare of both forest and garden trees.
Above
these in the second division dwell the Budini, inhabiting a country thickly overgrown with trees of
all

;

kinds.

all

Northward of the Budini the land is uninhabited for seven days' journey after this desert,
and somewhat more towards the east wind, dwell
the Thyssagetae, a numerous and a separate nation,
Adjoining these and in the
living by the chase.
same country dwell the people called lyrkae these
also live by the chase, in such manner as I will show.
The hunter climbs a tree, and there sits ambushed
for trees grow thick all over the land ; and each man
has his horse at hand, trained to couch upon its
22.

;

;

;

belly for lowliness' sake, and his dog and when he
marks the quarry from the tree, he shoots with the
;

1

Apparently on

the west

coast

of

the Sea of Azov

;

cp. 110.
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I3a<;

67Ti

rov

lttttov

Blcok61,

koI o kvo)v

e')(e7ai.

toutwv to 7rpo9 t7]v tjcj airoKh.ivovTt oiKeovai %KvOai, aXkoi, airo rcov ^aaiXi^icov %Kv6ewv
d7ro(7rdvT6<; koX ovrco aTTLKOfxevoL e? rovrov rov
virep Se

23. '^le'^pi

fiev

t?)?

Si]

rovrav tmv XKvOicov

eVrl ?; KaTaXe)(9el(7a irdcra TreScd^ re yf]
KoX /3a6vyaio<;, to 8' diro tovtov XiOcoBrj^; t icPTl
Koi Tprj-y^ea. Sie^eXOovTi Se kol tt}? 'TPVX^^I'^ X^P^^^
%<jO/o>;9

TToWov

OLKeovai, vircopeav opecov vy^)]\o}v avOpcoiroi

Xeyo/xevoL elvau iravTe'; <^a\aKpol

etc

yeveTrj^ yivo-

KoX epaev6<; koI di]\eai ojjlolco^;, Kal cTLfiol
Kol yiveuc e'xovTe<^ fieyaka, cpcovrjv Be ISlijv levT€<;,

fjLevoi,
^.QP^.'d

€(TU)]TL

K^'
QfS

c€

;\;/^efo)/xez^ot

Zfcvaifcf),

oe

^coi^re?

airo

BevBpewiK
nrovTLKov fiev ovvofia tCo SevSpeo) In:
ov ^o)(TLy jjieyaOo^ he KaTcc a-vKeifv pbaXiaTa kt).
/capirov

Be (popeec Kvdp,(p taov,

TOVTO eiredv yevyjrai

irvprjva

Treirov, aaiciceqvai

avTov

he

'e)(ei.

IfiaTLOicrL,

kol [lekav ovvofxa
tovto koL \ei')(pvai
KUL yaXuKTL au/i/jiiayovTe<; invovaL, fcal diro t>}?
7ra^uT?;T0? avTov t;}? TpVyo<i 7raXdOa<; avvTiOelai
fcal TauTa<^ criTeovTai.
irpo^aTa ydp a(^L ov
iroXXd icTTL' ov ydp tl cnrovhalaL at vopiaX uvtoOl
elaL
VTTO hei'hpecp he €KaaTO<; KaTol/crjrai, top
jjiev ')(eipu(j3va eiredv to hevhpeov ire piKaXvyjrrj iriXw
<TTeyv(p XevKw, to he 0epo^ dvev ttLXov.
tovtov^
ovhel'; dhiKeei dvdpcoTrcDV Ipol ydp XeyovTai elvar
ovhe Ti dpi'-jLOv ottXov eKTeuTUi.
Kal tovto jxev
TOLCTL irepiOLKeovcTC ovTOi elal ol tu^
hia(f)opd,<;
diTOppeei he drr

Tra')(y

he T(p diroppeovTi eVrl dd'yv'
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and pursues after it, till
the dog grips the prey. Beyond these and somewhat
his horse

towards the east dwell Scythians again, who revolted
from the Royal Scythians and so came to this country.
23. As far as the country of these Scythians all
the aforesaid land is level and its soil is deep but
After a long
thereafter it is stony and rougli.
passage through this rough country, there are men
inhabiting the foothills of high mountains, who are
said to be all bald from their birth (male and female
they
alike) and snub-nosed and with long beards
speak a tongue of their own, and wear Scythian
The tree
raiment, and their fare comes from trees.
wherefrom they live is called "Pontic"; it is about
;

;

the size of a fig-tree, and bears a fruit as big as a
When this fruit is ripe,
bean, with a stone in it.
they strain it through cloth, and a thick black

from

they call '^'^aschu"^;
with
milk for drinking,
they
and of the thickest of the lees of it they make cakes,
For they have but few of smaller
and eat them.
cattle, the pasture in their land not being good.
They dwell each man under a tree, covering it in
winter with a white felt cloth, but using no felt in
liquid flows

lick this

up

it,

or

Avhich

mix

it

These people are wronged by no man, for
nor have they any
they are said to be sacred
weapon of war. These are they who judge in the
quarrels between their neighbours moreover, whatsummer.

;

;

^ The fruit of the " Pruniis Padus " is said to be
the Cossacks into a drink called " atschi."

made by
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^\]j.(

hiaipeovje^y tovto Be 09 av (pevycop /caracpvyrj e?
rovTOV^;, utt' ovSevo^;

ahiKeeraL.

ovvofMU

8e

cr(f)L

earl ApyLiriraloi.
^

vvv Tcop (j^aXaKpcov tovtcov
TToWr) Tvepi^aveiri t^9 X^PV9 €(ttI koI to)V epLirpoaOe idvewv Kal yap XfcvOicov rive^ aTTLKveovrai
e? avTov^, t6)v ov %<r/\.e7ro^' eVrt TrvOeaOat, koli
'FjW7Jv(ov tcov ifc ^opva6eve6<; re e/uLTropiov Kal
T(x)V dWcov HovTLKOJV ifiTToplcov' ^KvO'ewv he o'l av
eXOcoac e? avTOv<;, St' eirra ipfiTjvecop Kal Bl kirra
yXcoacricop Biair pi]a aovTat.
25. Me^/ji jiev By tovtcop yipcoaKerai, to Be ra)P
(paXaKpoiv KarvirepOe ovBel<; aTpeKe(o<; olBe (ppdaai.
opea yap vyjn]\a dTTordfii^ei ajSaia Kal ovBei^ acpea
ol Be cpaXaKpol ovtol Xeyovai, epol
VTvep^aiveL.
fiev ov TTLara \eyoi'Te<;, OLKeetv ra opea alyiTToBa'^
avBpa<;, virep/SavTi Be tovtov^ dv6pci}7rov<^ dWov^
tovto Be ovk evBeo'l jrjv e^d/jLTjvop Karevdovcri.
to fiep tt^o? ?;a> tmp
KOfxaL TTji^ ^9^Xn^>
(paXaKpcov yLvdtaKeTai aTpeKew^ vtto ^laaiiBovoiV
olKeopevov, to pevTOi KaTvirepQe irpo'^ ^oper]v
dvepov ov yivdxTKeTaL ovts twv (paXaKpcop ovt€
TCOP ^laaijBovcop, el p^rj oaa avTcop tovtcov XeyovTcov.
26. ^opiOLcn Be
lacT)]Bove<i
TolaiBe XeyovTaL
eireav avbpi airouavrj TraTi)p, ol rrpoaXpcto-oai.
rjKovTe^ 7rdvT€<; irpoadyovai rrp6(3aTa, Kal eiretTa
TavTa OvaavTe<i Kal KaTaTapovTe<; to, Kpea KaTaTiipvovai, Kal tov tov BeKopevov TeOvecoTa yovea,
dvapL^avT6<; Be irdvTa tcl Kpea Balia TrpoTiOevTar
Trjv Be K€(f)a\r]v avTov yjriXcoaavTe'^ Kal eKKaOt]pavT€<; KaT-a^pvaovcrt Kal eireLTa ciTe dydXpaTc
XpecovTai, dvaia^ peydXa'^ eneTeLOv; eTTLTeXeovTe^.
2i. ^lexpf'

A^eV

dWa
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man

has taken refuge Avith them is
are called Argippeans.
24. Now as far as the land of these bald men we
have full knowledge of the country and the nation
on the hither side of them for some of the Scythians
make their way to them, from Avhom it is easy to
get knowledge, and from some too of the Greeks
from the Borysthenes port and the other ports of
Pontus
such Scythians as visit them do their
business with seven interpreters and in seven
languages.
25. So far then as these men this country is
known but, for what lies beyond the bald men, no
one can speak with exact knowledge for mountains
high and impassable bar the Avay, and no man crosses
These bald men say (but for my part I
them.
believe them not) that the mountains are inhabited
by men with goats' feet ; and that beyond these
again are men who sleep for six montlis of the
twelve. This I cannot at all accept for true. But the
country east of the bald-heads is known for certain
howbeit, of Avhat
to be inhabited by the Issedones
either of the bald-heads or the
lies northward
Issedones we have no knowledge, save what comes
from the report of these latter.
26. It is said to be the custom of the Issedones,
that whenever a man's father dies, all the nearest of
kin bring beasts of the flock, and having killed these
and cut up the flesh they cut up also the dead
father of their host, and set out all the flesh mingled
As for his head, they strip it
together for a feast.
bare and cleanse and gild it, and keep it for a sacred
relic, whereto they offer yearly solemn sacrifice. Every

ever banished

wronged by none.

They

;

;

;

;

;
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Trat? Be Trarpl

yevecria.

tovto

Troieec,

Kara

7r€p''EX\,rji'€<;

dX\(o<; Se hiKaiOL kol ovtol

laoKparee^; Se

6p,oico<;

Xeyovrai

ra

eivai,

al yvval/ce'^ roccn avhpdori.

27. TivcocTKOi'Tai fxev

TovTwv TO KaTvirepOe

Kal ovtol, to he

Si]

arrro

^\aar]h6ve<^ elal ol \eyovTe<;

dvOpwiTov^

Kal 'y^pvaocf)vXa/ca<;
^tcvOai irapaXatovtcov
ypv7ra<i elvac irapd Se
jBovTe^ Xe'/ovai, irapci Be '^Kudewv i)piel<i ol ciXXol

/jiovvo(f)dd\/jLOV<;

vevopLLKapev kol ovofid^o/xev avTov<; aKvOiaTl
^ApipacnTov<;' dpifxa yap ev fcaXeoucrt, X/cvdai,
Girov Be (x^OaXfjLov.
28. ^va')(^ei{xepo<; Be avTrj rj KaTaXe)(6el(Ta iraaa
X^PV ovTco Bi] TL e(JTi, evda tov<; fxev oktco twv
fMTjvcov d(f)6py]T0'^ olo<;
eK-^t^ea^ Trifxhv

ov

infXov'^
B6a7ropo<^ Tra?

a€t<;

jLverai KpvpL6<^, ev Tolcn vBcop

7roiy]aeL<;,

Be

t)

irvp Be

OdXaaaa

dvaKaiwv

ttou]-

Kal 6
tov Kpv-

iri'-jyvvTaL

^LpLpepio<^y Kal errl
crrdXXov ol evTO^ Tdcppov ^KvOau KaTOLKij/ievoi
aTparevovTai Kal Ta<; d/xd^a<; eireXavvovaL irep'-iv
ovTO) fxev Bt) tou? oktco fiyjva^
€9 T0U9 XivBov^.
BiaTeXeei x^i/xajp qol>v,tov<^ 3' i7rLXoL7rov<^ Teaaepa^
yjrvx^a avToOt eari. Keyj^p^f^'^CLi' Be ovto<^ o yeipioiv
Tou? Tpoirov^ iracTL toIgl ev aXXoiac ^^P^^^^^
yivo/jievotai ^6i/j.a)cri, ev tw ttjv fiev Oipaii-jv ovk
vet Xoyov d^Lov ovBev, to Be 6epo<; vcov ovk dviel'
^povTai re rjpbo^ Trj dXXr) ylvovTai, Ti-jViKavTa fiev
ov yivovTai, Oepeo^ Be dfjL<^LXa(^ee<;' rjp Be x^iixcovo^
/SpovTT] yevrjTai,
ft)9

Be Kal

o

(jl><;

Tepa<i vevopacrTai Oco/jbd^eaOac.

i)v aeL(T/jLo<;

y€vr)Tai yv re 6epeo<^

')]V

tb

Xeifiwvo'; ev ttj XkvOlkj], Tepa<; vevofJuaTai.

'iitttol

Be dve^ofievoL (^epovcn tov x^ipLwva tovtov,

'^/jllovoc

^
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even as the Greeks
of the dead.
For
the rest, these also are said to be a law-abiding
and the women have equal power with
people
the men.
27. Of these then also we have knowledge
but
for what is northward of them, it is from the Issedones that the tale conies of the one-eyed men and
the grirtins that guard gold
this is told by the
Scythians, who have heard it from them and we
again have taken it for true from the Scythians, and
call these people by the Scythian name, Arimaspians
for in the Scythian tongue arima is one, and spou

son
in

does

their

so

festivals

his

in

father,

honour

;

;

;

;

;

is

the eye.

28, Ail this aforementioned country is exceedfor eight months of every year there is
ing cold
frost unbearable, and in these you shall not make
mud by pouring out water but by lighting a fire
the sea freezes, and all the Cimmerian Bosporus
and the Scythians dwelling this side of the fosse
lead armies over the ice, and drive their wains across
So it is ever winter for
to the land of the Sindi.
eight months, and it is cold in that country for the
Here is a winter of a different
four that remain.
winters
that come in other lands
for
sort from the
in the season for rain there falls scarce any, but for
all the summer there is rain unceasing
and when
there are thunderstorms in other lands, here there
are none, but in summer there is great plenty of
them if there come a thunderstorm in winter they
And so too
are wont to marvel at it for a portent.
if there come an earthquake, be it in summer or
Horses
winter, it is esteemed a portent in Scythia.
have endurance to bear the Scythian winter, mules
;

;

;

;

;
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HERODOTUS
ovSe ovoL

8e

XtTTTOL

ov/c

avexovrat apx^'w

'^fl

^^

oXky

KpVfXW CCTTeWTe? aTT0a(^aKe\it,0V(7L,

iv

/JL€V

,,.

ovoi he KOI i)fxiovoL dv6')(0VTai.
29. AoKeet

KoXov
Be poL

hiCL
TTj

8e

Kepea ainoOr papTvpeei
KoX 'Oprjpov eiTo^ iv ^Ohvaaeirf

TavTa ov
ryvcop,r)

koX to 762^09 twv ^ocov to

fJ-ot

(pveiv

e'xov code,

KOi Ai^vrjv, 061 T
OovaL,
6p6o}<;

d(j)ap

cipve^;

eip7jp,evov, iv Tolai

Kepaol

re/Ve-

6epp.olcn Ta'xp Trapayl-

veaOai to, Kepea, ev he Tolai iaxvpolcn yjrv^^eai 7;
ov (f)V€LV Kepea to, KT7]vea ap')(r)v rj (f)vovTa ^veiv
p6yi<;.

30.

^EvdavTa

vvv Sia

p.ev

to,

'^v')(ea f^iveTau

Owpdtw he (7rpoa07]Ka<; yap hi] pLoc 6 \6TavTa.
709 e^ (^ipXV'^ ehi^TjTo) otl ev ttj HXet?; irdar) X^PV
ov hvreaTai yiveaOai i)piovoL, ovTe yjrvxpov tov
X(*>pov i6vT0<; 0VT6 dWov (pavepov aWiov ovhev6<;.
<j)aal he avTol 'HXetot e'/c KaTdpr)<^ Tev ov yiveaOai
a(f)Lcn

t'lpLLOvovi,

dW

eireav Trpoair)

e^eXavvovcn

7)

coprj

kvl-

tov9 TrXrjaiottj
avTd^,
Kal
eireiTa
iv
tmv 7reXa9
(T(f)L
Xd>pov<i
6vov<;,
ov
dv
iiTLelat Tov^
€9
ax^cn al Xiriroi iv
yacjTpi' eireiTa he direXavvovGi.
a/ceaOai ra?

31.

rie/oi

I'lrTrovi,

he

Twv

TTTspoiv

€9

tmv ^KvOau Xeyovai

avdirXeov eivat tov 7]epa. Kal tovtwv elveKa ovk
oloL re elvai ovTe Iheiv to irpoaco t^9 Tjireipov ovTe
hie^ievai, Ttjvhe e^o) Trepl avTwv yvcop.7]V' to, KaTvTrepOe TavTr)<; t^9 x^PV^ "^^^ vi^eTai, iXdaaovi
he TOV 6epeo<i i) tov ;)^efyLtco7'09, coairep Kal oIk6<=;.
7]h7]
o)V 6aTi<; dyxodev x*'^^^ dhprjv it lit tov a av
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and asses cannot at all bear it yet in other lands,
whereas asses and mules can endure frost, horses
;

that stand in

And

it

are frostbitten.

my

thinking it is for this cause that
the hornless kind of oxen grows no horns in Scythia.
There is a verse of Homer in the Odyssey that
witnesses to my judgment it is this
29.

to

;

:

" Libya, the land where lambs are born with horns
on their foreheads,"

wherein it
the horns

rightly signified, that in hot countries
quickly, wliereas in very cold
countries beasts grow horns hardly, or not at all.
30. In Scythia, then, this happens because of the
cold.

But

is

grow

I

hold

it

strange (for

it

was ever the way

my

history to seek after subsidiary matters) that
in the whole of Elis no mules can be begotten,
albeit neither is the country cold nor is there any

of

manifest cause.
The Eleans themselves say that
it is by reason of a curse that mules cannot be
begotten among them
but whenever the season
is at hand for the mares to conceive, they drive them
away into the countries of their neighbours, and
then send the asses to them in the neighbouring
land, till the mares be pregnant
and then they
;

;

drive

them home

again.

31. But as touching the feathers whereof the
Scythians say that the air is full, insomuch that none
can see or traverse the land beyond, I hold this
opinion.
Northward of that country snow falls continually, though less in summer than in winter, as is
to be expected.
Whoever has seen snow falling
thickly near him knows of himself my meaning for
;
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elSe,

Km

jap

eoi/ce

ra

tt/qo?

^ope'qv earl t/}? rjireipov ra-UTi]^.

o)v iTTepci el/cd^ovTa'^ tjjv yjiova tov<;

ra Xiyerai fiaKporara

^KvOa<; re

raura

KoX Tou? 7repLoiKov<^ SoKeco \eyeiv.
^>-S2.

TrrepoLcrr

^iobi^

rj

TOP yeifjiMva tovtov iovra tolovtov avoi-

^Lci

KTjia

ra

to Xeyco'

ol.Se

/jL€v

vvv

6\'p>]raL.

'TirepjBopewv he

ovre

dvOpcoTrcov

irepu

ri

^Kvdac Xejovac ovSev ovre riv€<; ciWoi royv ravrrj
oiK}]pevct)V, el pr) dpa 'Icr<T7;Soj'6?.
&)9 he eyco
SoKero, ouS' ovroc Xeyovat ovoev eXeyov yap dv
fcal

^Kv6ai)

0)9 irepi

rcov pLOvvoc^OdXpLwv Xeyovat.

dX)C 'HaLoBcp pev earl irepl 'Tirep^opecov
peva, eari he xal 'Opij]p(p iv ^RTnyovoiai,

ravra ra

eovTL ye "Opripo<^

elpi]-

el hrj

ru>

errea eiroirjae.

33. YioXXw he ri irXelara irepl avrcov AijXioL

Xeyovai, ^dpevoi ipd ivhehepera ev KaXapij irvpoyv
ef 'TrrepiSopeoov (pepopeva diriKveeaOaL e? ^KvOa(},
diTO he lifcvOecav i]hr] he/copevov^ alel rov^ irXtjaio-

etcdarovi /cop,i^eiv

')(atpov<;

eKaardrw

eirl

rov

avrd rb

'Ahpii-jv,

tt/qo? eairepT]^

evOevrev

he

iTpo<^

peaapL/Sputjv irpoTrepnTopieva irpcoroui^ Acohcopaiov^;
'RXX/]VCl>v he/ceadat, diro
eirl

rov

^ly]Xiea

koXitov

he

rovrwv Kara/Saiuen/

/cal

hiairopeveaOai

Edv/3oiav, ttoXlv re e? ttuXiv TrepLireLV pey^pi

aroVi rb
ariovi;

3'

yap

drrb ravr^<^ eKXirrelv
elvai

rov<;

Trji'lov; he €9 ArjXov.
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is like feathers ; and by reason of the
winter^ which is such as I have said, the parts to the
I think
north of this continent are uninhabited.
therefore that in this tale of feathers tlie Scythians
and their neighbours do but speak of snow in a
Thus then I have spoken of those parts that
figure.
are said to be most distant.

the snow

32. Concerning the Hyperborean people neither
the Scythians nor any other dwellers in these lands
tell us anything, except perchance the Issedones.
And, as I think, even they tell nothing for were it
not so, then the Scythians too would have told, even
as they tell of the one-eyed men. But Hesiod speaks
of Hyperboreans, and Homer too in his poem The
Heroes' Sons,^ if that be truly the work of Homer.
tell much more concerning
33. But the Delians
them than do any others. They say that offerings wrapt
in wheat-straw are brought from the Hyperboreans
when they have passed Scythia, each
to Scythia
nation in turn receives them from its neighbours till
they are carried to the Adriatic sea, which is the
most westerly limit of their journey thence they
are brought on to the south, the people of Dodona
beino; the first Greeks to receive them.
From
Dodona they come down to the Melian gulf, and are
carried across to Euboea, and city sends them on to
aiter this, Andros is
city till they come to Carystus
left out of their journey, for it is Carystians who carry
them to Tenos, and Tenians to Delos. Thus (they
;

"^

;

;

;

* One of the "Cyclic" poems
a sequel to the
(story of the seven against Thebes).
;

"Tbebais"

2 This Delian story about the Hyperboreans is additional
evidence of the known fact that trade routes from the earliest
times linked northern with south-eastern Europe. Amber in
especial was carried from the Baltic to the Aegean.
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ravra ra ipa Xiyovai
Tirep^opeov;

Tre/bL'^at,

ArjXov Trpcorov Se tou?
(^epovaa^ ra Ipa Svo K6pa<;,
e?

ovofid^ovai Aifkioi elvai 'T7r€p6)(rjv re koX
AaohiKi]v'
afia Se avrfjaL dacf)aXeLt]<^ eiveKev
TrefMyp-aL tou? 'TireplSopeov^; rcov darcov aVSpa?
irevre tto/jlttov'^, tovtov<; o'l vvv Tlepc^epee^ /ca\eeTrel Be
ovrai TLiJia<; p.eyd\a<^ ev AifKw exovT6<;.
TOLcri 'Tirep(3opeoLaL tou? d7T07re/i(p6evTa<; oiricrw
ovfc aTTOvocTTeeLV, Seivd 7roiev/jL,€vov<; el (T(f^ea<; alel
KaraXd/xylreraL d7TOcrTeWoi>Ta<; /jlt] dirodeKeaOaiy
ovTco Si] cf)epovTa<; e? tou? ovpov<; rd ipd ivBeSeTfl?

Ka\dp,r)
tou? 7r\7]cno)(copou<;
KeXevovra^; ir poire jJLTreLv a(f)ea diro
ewvTwv 6? ciWo e6vo^. kol ravra jxev ovro) irpoolBa
TrefiTTOfieva aTTLKveecrOai Xeyoucn e? Af]\ov.
ev

fieva

irvpoiv

€7naK7]7rTeiv

Se avr6<; rovroicri rolcn Ipolai
Trpocr^ 6/369,

ra?

Sp7}LKia<^

roSe

fcal

'yvvaLKa<;, eiredv

Ovwai

ovK dvev TTvpMV

fcaXd/jLT]^ e)(^ovaa<;

Kal ravra

rd<;

iroLevjievov

TlaLOViSa<;

rf) 'Apre/jLiSi rfj ^acriXeLjj,

rd

Ipd.

ravra<; olBa rroievaa^'
rfjai he rrapOevoiaL ravrrjai rfjcn e^ 'TTvep^opecov
34.

reXevrtjcrdcrrjcri,

Kal

fxev

S?]

ev A7;Xfi) Keipovrat

ol TratSe? ol ArfKicov'

Ka/jiov

drrorajJLVofJievaL

^aaat eVt ro
e? TO

Kal al Kopac

al fiev irpo ydfiov ttXo-

Kal

rrepl

drpaKrov

elXi-

af]/ua rLOelcn (ro Be aPj/ua earl eaco

AprepLiaiov eaiovn dpiareprj^

rrechvKe Be ol eXalr)), oaoi Be TralBe^

')(eLp6<^,

eiTi-

rcov Ai]\icov,

rtvd ei\.i^avre<; ro)v rpi')(Mv nOelcn
Kal ovroL eirl ro arjixd.
35. Avrai p,€V Byj ravrrjv rifiyv e')(^ovac tt/qo?
ra)v Ai]\ov olK^iropcov.
(f)acrl Be ol avrol ovroi
Kal rrjv "Apyrjv re Kal ri]v Tiiriv eovaas irapdeTrepl
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But on the first
say) these offerings come to Delos.
journey the Hyperboreans sent two maidens bearing
the offerings, to whom the Delians give the names
Hyperoche and Laodice, sending with them for safe
conduct five men of their people as escort, those who
are now called Perpherees ^ and greatly honoured at
Delos. But when the Hyperboreans found that those
whom they sent never returned, they were very ill
content that it should ever be their fate not to receive
their messengers back
wherefore they carry the
offerings, wrapt in wheat-straw, to their borders, and
charge their neighbours to send them on from their
own country to the next and the offerings, it is said,
come by this conveyance to Delos. I can say of my
own knowledge that there is a custom like these
offerings, namely, that when the Thracian and
Paeonian women sacrifice to the Royal Artemis, they
have wheat-straw with them while they sacrifice.
34. This I know that they do.
The Delian girls
and boys cut their hair in honour of these Hyperborean
maidens, who died at Delos the girls before their
marriage cut off a tress and lay it on the tomb,
wound about a spindle this tomb is at the foot of an
olive-tree, on the left hand of the entrance of the
temple of Artemis the Delian boys twine some of
their hair round a green stalk, and they likewise lay
it on the tomb.
35. Thus then are these maidens honoured by the
inhabitants of Delos.
These same Delians relate
that two virgins, Arge and Opis, came from the
;

;

;

;

;

^

That

is,

probabl}', the Bearers.
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I'ot"?

e^

Tirep/Sopecov

Kara

tov<;

avTOV<; tovtov<;

aiTLKeaOai e? AijXov en
irpoTepov 'Tirepoxv^ '^^ ^<^'' Aaohifcr)^.
ravTa<i
KlXeLdvirj
airoc^epovaa^;
fxev vvv
avrX
rov
rfj
ojfcvTOKOU Tov ird^auTo (popov cnriKeaOai, rrjv he
Apyf]v re fcal r))v 'D.ttlv dfia avrolai Oeolau
diTLKeadaL Xeyovat kul (J^l TL/ia^ aWa<; SeBoadat
77/909 (7(j)ecov' KoX jap dyelpeiv a(f)L rd'^ yvvaiKa^
€7Toi'opa^ovaa<; ra ovpofiaTa iv rw v/ivm tov acpc
'D.\j]v ciinjp AvKLo<^ eirobiae, irapa Be a(pe(ov pua6ovTa<^ v7]ai(t)Ta<s re kcll 'Iwva'^ v/jLveecv ^flTTLV re
Kal "Apyi]v 6vofid^ovTd<i re Koi dye[povTa<; (ovto<;
^D,\7]v Kal tou? dWov<; tou? 7Ta\aiov<^ vfivov^
Be
eiroirfae Ik Av/ar]<i e\6cov to 1)9 deiBo/xevov^; ev
Af]\a)), Kal rojv p^ypicov KaTayi^o/buepcov iirl tu)
jSwjJiCp TTjV dTToBoV
TaVTVjV eTTC Tr)V OlJKIJU TTJf;
"n7rfo9 Te Kal Wpyr]<; dvaiai/iovaOai, ein^aWoTj Be 07]Ki] avrecov earl oiricrOe tov
fiev7]v.
Aprerjcj
7ryoo9
tct pa pi/j,ev7], dyyoTdT(ii tov
fiicrlov,
dv9p(t)7rov<; 7ropevoiJieva<i

'

^

Krjicov icTTir/Topiov.

(,i',

,

.

,

Kal ravra /lev "TTrep^opecov irepc elprjadcD'
TOV yap irepl W^dpio^ \6yov tov Xeyofxevov eTvai
36.

^

'TTrep^Sopeov ov Xeyco,

Kara

rrciaav

yijv

VTrep/Sopeot rive'^

0)9.^ rov oLaroy Trepiecpepe
ovBev crLreo/uiero';.
el
Be elal
dvOpwiTOL, elal Kal virepvonoL

dXXoi.
yeXo) Be opecov yr}^ irepioBov^ '^pd'y^avTa^^S^^C^
TToXXov^ 7JB7] Kal ovBeva voove)(6vTco(; i^-qy-qadfxevov o'l flKeavuv re peovra ypdcfyovat rrepL^ ti]V
yrjv eovaav KVKXoTepea 0)9 diro ropvov, Kal ttjv
Wairjv TT) KvpcoTTr) TroievvTcov l'ar]v. ev oXlyoiat
yap eyoi BqXcoaco fueyado<; Te €KdaTrj<; avrecov Kal
on] T£9 ean 69 ypacpqv eKaarr),
<
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Hyperboreans by way of the peoples aforesaid to
DeloSj yet earlier than the coming of Hyperoche
and Laodice these latter came to bring to llilh^da
the tribute whereto they had agreed for ease of
child-bearing but Arge and Opis, they say, came
with the gods themselves,^ and received honours
of their own from the Delians. For the women
collected gifts for them, calling upon their names
in the hymn made for them by Olen a man of
Lycia
it was from Delos that the islanders and
lonians learnt to sing hymns to Opis and Arge,
calling upon their names and collecting gifts (this
;

;

;

coming from Lycia made also the
other and ancient hymns that are sung at Delos),
Olen

after his

Further they say that when the thighbones are burnt
on the altar, the ashes of them are all
used for casting on the burial-place of Opis and Arge
which burial-place is behind the temple of Artemis,
looking eastwards, nearest to the refectory of the
people of Ceos.
36. Thus far have I spoken of the Hyperboreans,
and let it suffice for I do not tell the story of that
Abaris, alleged to be a Hyperborean, who carried
the arrow over the whole world, fasting the while.
But if there be men beyond the north wind, then
there are others beyond the south.
And I laugh to
see how many have ere now drawn maps of the
world, not one of them showing the matter reasonably for they draw the world as round as if fashioned
by compasses, encircled by the river of Ocean, and
Asia and Europe of a like bigness.
For myself, I
will in a fev/ words show tlie extent of the two, and
how each should be drawn.
in sacrifice

;

;

;

^

Apollo and Artemis, probably.
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37. IlepcraL oifceovcn Kar)]KOVT€<; eVl rrjv votltjv

OaXaaaav

Tr)v ^KpvOprjv KaXeo/jLevrjv, tovtcov Be
virepoiKeovaL irpo^ ^operjv ave/aov M>}So£, ^lyjScov

Be 2tt(T7r6tpe9,

^aaireipwv he

K6\')(^oi

KaT)JKovre<;

OdXaaaav, e? rip ^dai<; Trora/xo?
eKBiBol. ravra reaaepa eOvea oltceei etc Oa\dcra7]<;
€9 daXaaaav.

eTrl Tr)v

^opy^ijv

38. ^^vdevrev Be to

auai air

Bi^davTr)^ Karareivovcn e? OdXacraav, rd<;
'irpo<;

ecnrepy]^ clktoX

rj
ukti] rj erept] ra?
^opeyjv diTO ^d(7L0<; dp^a/xevy TrapareraTat ^'

iyco dir)iy)]aoiJLai' evOev fiev
iTpo<s

69

OdXaaaav irapd

XijcTTTOVTOV

fJiey^pi

re tov YIovtov koI

'Eiyelov

tov

•

^

tovJ^X-

TpwLKov' TO. Be
aTTo TOV ^Ivptav-

7r/309 voTOu 7] avTi] avTT] d/CTi]
Blkov KoXrrov tov irpo^ ^olvikyj Keip.evov Teivei to,
ol/ceei Be ev
€9 OdXaaaav f^e^^pt, Tpioiriov aKprj<;.
aKTrj
TYj
TavTY) eOvea dvOpooTrwv Tpii^KOVTa.
39. AvTi) fjLev vvv y erepy] tmv aKTewv, i) Be Br]

Ylepakwv

€Tepy] diTO

^EpvOpr]v OdXaaaav,
eKBeKOfievr]

Wpa^u]'

y)

dp^a/jLevr]

irapaTeTaTac

69 tijv

Xy]y€L Be avTy], ov

Xyp/ovaa

el fiy

vo/iqjt

TOV KoXiTov TOV Wpd^iov, €<; TOV Aapet09 e/c
TOV Net\ou Bicopv)(a iayjyaye. p-^XP^ f^^^ ^^^
^PoLVLKy]<; dno TLepaecov ^wyao9 7rXaTv<i Kal ttoXXo^
eaTL' TO Be diTO ^oLVLKyj^ irapyJKeL Btd TrjaBe t/}9
6aXdaar)(; 1) dfCTrj avTTj rrapd t€ ^vplyv ttjv
WaXaLaTLvrjv Kal A'lyvTTTOv, e^ t^v TeXevTa' ev
Trj eOvea eVrl Tpua fiovva.
40. TavTa /lev aTro Ilepaewv tci 7rpo9 eaTreprjv
T^9 'Acrt?;9 e^ovTa eaTL' tcl Be KaTVirepOe Tlepe'9
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37. The land where the Persians dwell reaches to
the southern sea, that sea which is called Red
beyond these to the north are the Medes, and
beyond the Medes the Saspires, and beyond the
Saspires the Colchians, whose country reaches to
the northern sea ^ into which issues the river Pliasis
so these four nations dwell between the one sea and
the other,
38. But westwards of this region two promontories
stretch out from it into the sea^ which I will now
describe. On the north side one of the promontories
be«fins at the Phasis and stretches seaward along the
Pontus and the Hellespont, as far as Sigeum in the
Troad on the south side the same promontory has
a seacoast beginning at the Myriandric gulf that is
near Phoenice, and stretching seaward as far as the
Triopian headland. On this promontory dwell thirty
;

nations.
39. This is the first promontory.
But the second,
beginning with Persia, stretches to the Red Sea,
being the Persian land, and next the neighbouring
country of Assyria, and after Assyria, Arabia this
promontory ends (yet not truly but only by common
consent) at the Arabian Gulf, whereunto Darius
brought a canal from the Nile.
Now from the
Persian country to Phoenice there is a wide and
great tract of land and from Phoenice this promontory runs beside our sea by the way of the
Syrian Palestine and Egypt, which is at the end of
it
in this promontory there are but three nations.
40. So much for the parts of Asia west of the
Persians.
But what is beyond the Persians, and
;

;

;

1 Here, the Black Sea; in 42, the "northern sea"
Mediterranean.

is

the
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(T€(OV

7rpo9

KoX ^h]h(ov Kol ^acTTTeLpcov Kol K.6\)(^a)V, ra
i]co T€ KOL tjXlov dvariWovTa, evOev fiev rj

^RpvOpj]

7rap7)K€L

rfkiov

7r/309

OdXaaaa,

OaXaaaa

J^aaTTLT] T€

Trpo?

koX 6 ^Apd^r)<;

dvi(T')/ovTa.

f^^XP^

Se

/Sopeco
Trora/iio'^,

^^

'^^'^

97

pecov

'IvSiKTjf;

to Be aTro ravrrj^ 6pr)/j.o<; i']Sy] to
ovde e^^i ovSeU j^daac olov 8;; ti

OiKeerac ^Aaiiy
TT/Do?

Ti]v

41.

7)0),

LoiavTT] p.ev Kat ToaavTr)

77

A

AaLT] eoTi, y

Se Ai/3vr) €V T7J dKTTj TT) eTepr) iaTi' drro '^/ap

Xi'yv

eKhtKeTai. /caTa fiev vvv AcyuTTTOV
TTTOV AiiSvii
r)
aKTrj avTrj aTeivij iaTC diro yap TijaSe r?}?
6a\daaTi<^ 69 ti]v ^EpvOpyjv OdXaaaav Se/ca /nvpLaSe? elal opyvUcov, avTUL 3' dv elev xp^ioi aTdSioi'
ijSrj

Tov (7T61V0V TOVTOV KupTU 7r\aT€a
^
i^/b»^
Tvyxdvei iovaa 7) dKT7] 77x49 AiBvr) /ceKXriTai.
42. Qcofid^co o)v TO)v Siovpiadvrcov kol 8l€\ovTCt)j{ Ai^vi-jv T€ KoX ^Aaii^v Koi EvpcoTTTjv ov yap
(TfiLKpd Ta Sia^ipovTa avTecov eVrt* /jLij/cel [xev
to

Be

diTO

'

yap Trap
\^^
i(**^
,r

*Qjr

dpcporepa^; irapi^Kei

?;

EvpcoTTTj,

€vpeo<;

Be TrepL ovBe aufi /SdWetv d^iri (patveTal fioi elvai.
fjuev yap By]\ol ecovTrjv^ iovaa ireplppVTO^,

Aipw]

odov avTi]<; tt/jo? ttjv Aai'qv ovpiCei, i\eKOj
TOV AlyvTTTLwv Paaikeo<i TrpcoTOv tmv 97/x.ei? I'Bp^ev
KUToBe^avToy 09 eVetTe Ty]v Bicopv^a irravaaTo
opvaawv ttjv ck tov NetX-ou Btexovaav €9 top
Apdpiov koXttov, d'TTeiTe7ry\r6 ^oiviKa^ ui'Bpa<;
TrXriv

TrXoiOLcn, ivTeiXd/xevo^ 69 to oiriaw Bi

aTijXerov eKirXeeiv 6&)9

Koi ovTO)

e'9

AiyuTTTOv

o)v 01 ^OiVLK€<;
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6*9

Tr)v /3op7]i7]v

diT iKveeaOai.

'

H paKXewv
OdXaaaav

oppbrj6evTe<i

T779 ^E.pv9pri<=; da'Xdaar}'; eirXeov

^
,j,-^
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Medes, and Saspires, and Colcbians^ eastward and
toward the rising sun, this is bounded on the one
hand by the Red Sea, and to the north by the
Caspian Sea, and the river Araxes, that flows towards
the sun's rising. As far as India, Asia is an inhabited land

;

but thereafter

desert, nor can any

man

the

east

is

say what kind of land

is

all

to

there.

But Libya
for Libya comes next
is on this
The Egy})tian part of this promontory
after Egypt.
for from our sea to the Red Sea it is a
is narrow
of
an hundred thousand fathoms, that is, a
distance
41.

and such
second promontory

Such

is

Asia,

its

extent.

;

;

thousand furlongs but after this narrow part the
promontory which is called Libya is very broad.
42. I wonder, then, at those who have mapped
out and divided the world into Libya, Asia, and
;

Europe

for the

;

difference

between them

is

great,

seeing that in length Europe stretches along both
it appears to me to be
comparison ])roader. For Libya shows
clearly that it is encompassed by the sea, save only
where it borders on Asia and this was proved first

the others together, and

beyond

all

;

(as far as

we know) by Necos king of Egypt.
made an end of digging the

wdien he had

which leads from the Nile

He,
canal

Arabian Gulf, sent
to sail on their
return voyage past the Pillars of Heracles till they
should come into the northern sea and so to Egypt.
So the Phoenicians set out from the Red Sea and
to the

Phoenicians in ships, charging

them
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TTjv

voTi'i'iv

Oakaaaav

yiPOLTo

he

o/cci)?

av aireipeaKov

TTCopov, irpoaaxoPTefi

(f)0iv6-

rrjv yrjv,

iva

eKciarore t?}? Ail3vr}<^ TrXeoz^re? jivoLaro, kol

fie-

vedKov Tov

Kdfi'\lravT€<;

Tea>,

eayov

ft)9

av tov gItov

S'

hie^ekOovrwv Tpijco erel

irecov

'HpaK\€a<; aTi]Xa<;

KOL cXeyov

yuTTTOv.
87;

OepLaavre^;

a/jLJjTOV

ware hvo

eirXeov,

ifiol [xev

7r€pL7r\a)0VTe<^

cLTTiKOvro

i<;

Al-

aXKw

ov incrTd,

he

tov rjXiov

Tt]v KijBvrjv

ra oe^ia.

e?

43. Ovrco jiev avrrj eyvcoaOy] ro TrpcoTOv, fiera
eirel Sarao-Tr?;?

he ^KM^')(T]hovLOL^elo\_ol_

ye 6 Tedcr7no<; dvrjp

eV

AL^vr]v,

TO re

A')(aLiievihri<i

'avTo tovto

ovh^ iireTeXeae

deOXov.
e^Li'-jcraTO

ov TrepieirXcoae

ireiM^Oei^,

TOV ttXoov koX

fjbfjKO'i

OTTLaco,

^

t7)v

dXKa

iprjfjLLTjv

tov iireTa^e

01

77

heiaa<i

diTTiXOe
/^^JT)]p

OvyaTepa yap ZtWTrvpov tov Meya/3v^ov
irapOevov eireiTa /j,eXXovTO<; avTov hia

TavTijv Tr)v alTLTjv dvacTfcoXoTTLelaOaL vtto B-ep^eco
^aaiXeo<;,
dheXcf^ei]

fJLijTrjp

tov S<XTacr7reo9 eovaa Aapetov

TrapaiTyaaTO, cpdad

eTndijaeiv

eaeaOai

7)

i]

Trep

ol avT)] fie^o)

eKelvov Ai/3vr]v ydp

TrepiirXcoeiv, e?

^ij/jlltjv

ol dvdy/cijv

av aTriKi^TaL irepLTrXecov

avT7]v €9 TOV ^Apd/Swv KoXirov.

(Jvy')(juipr](javTO<s

he Sep^eo) eVt tovtolctl, 6 XaTd(T7rrj<i dTri/cofievof;
69

AcyvTTTov Kul \a(3o}v vea re Kal vavTa<; irapa

TOVTcov eirXee
he

Kal

eirl

Kd/ji'yjra<;

'UpaKXea^
to

aT7]Xa<;'

uKpcoTijpLOv

t?59

hLeK7rXo)(Ta<;
Al/3v)]<^

t&

ovvo/jLa ^oX6ei<; eaTL, eirXee irpo'i fieaa/jb/SpLTjv irept}-
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IV. 42-43
;

whenever autumn came

they would put in and sow the land^ to whatever part
of Libya they might come, and there await the
harvest then^ having gathered in the crop, they
;

so that after two years had passed, it
was in the third that they rounded the Pillars of
Heracles and came to Egy})t. There they said (what
some may believe, though I do not) that in sailing
round Libya they had the sun on their right hand.^
43. Thus the first knowledge of Libya was gained.
The next story is that of the Carchedonians for as
for Sataspes son of Teaspes, an Achaemenid, he did
not sail round Libya, though he was sent for that end
but he feared the length and the loneliness of the
voyage and so returned back without accomplishing
the task laid upon him by his mother.
For he had
raped the virgin daughter of Zopyrus son of Megabyzus and when on this charge he was to be impaled by King Xerxes, Sataspes' mother, who was
Darius' sister, begged for his life, saying that she
would lay a heavier punishment on him than did
Xerxes; for he should be compelled to sail round
Libya, till he completed his voyage and came to the
Arabian Gulf. Xerxes agreeing to this, Sataspes
went to Egypt, where he received a ship and a crew
from the Egyptians, and sailed past the Pillars of
Having sailed out beyond them, and
Heracles.
rounded the Libyan promontory called Solois,^ he
sailed on,

:

;

;

^ The detail which Herodotus does not believe incidentally
confirms the story ; as the ship sailed west round the Cape
of Good Hope, the sun of the southern hemisphere would be
on its right. Most authorities now accept the story of the
circumnavigation.
' Probal)ly Cape Cantin, in the latitude of Madeira,
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era? Be OaXaaaav iroWr^v ev iToKkolcn jiriai, eVetre
rov ir\evvo<^ alei ehee, aTroarpeyfraf; ottlcto) aireirXee
€9 KXyviTTOV.
€K Se ravrr)'^ a7rLic6fji6vo<; irapa
/BaatXea '^ep^ea eXeye ^a? ra TTpoawrdrco avOpanTov^ fjLLKpov^; nrapairXeeLV iaOrjTi ^OLViKrjir]

hiay^pewiievov^,

o'c

6/cco<;

cr(/)et9

KaTayoiaro

rfj

vrjl

(peuyeaKov irpo<^ ra opea XeuTrovre^ ra<; TroX^a?*
avTol Se dBiK€€Lv ovdev iatovre^;, ^pcord Se povva
i^ avricov Xafx^dveiv.
rod Se fi)] irepiirXoiaaL
Ai/Svyv 7ravT6Xeco<^ acTiov roSe eXeye, to ttXoIov
TO irpoGco oxj BvvaTov €ti elvai irpo^aiveiv dXX^
€VL(rx6cr6at.
He/?^?;? Be ov ol avyyivcaaKcov Xeyeiv
ciXyOea ovK eTTLTeXeaavTa re tov irpoKeip.evov
aeOXov dveaKoXoTTLcrey ti]V dp')(aii')v BuKyv eirniTovTov Be TOV ^aTacnreo^ evvov')(^o<^ direBpi]
ficov.
€9 zdfjLOv, eVetre eirvOeTO Ta'x^iaTa tov BeairoTea
TeTeXevTyjKoTa, e)(^wv ')(^pi]iiaTa /leydXa, to, ^a/x.i09
dv7]p KareG-^e, tov eirKJTdjJLevo^ to ovvofxa eKoov
>

eTTiXijO'/jLaL.

T%

,-i.

,

<.

^

Aairis to, ttoXXcl vtto AapeLov
i^evpeOi], 09 PovX6pevo<; 'IvBov iroTafiov, 09 KpoKOBeiXov^ BevTepo^; ovto<; iroTapicdv rrdvTwv irape'XjeTai, TovTOv tov TroTajmov elBevai ttj €9 OdXacraavifcBiBol, irepLirei TrXoLoicn dXXov^; tg toIgl eiricTTeve
Trjv dXrjOeiijv epeeiv koI Br) koX ^KvXaKa dvBpa
l\.apvavBea.
o'c Be 6p/xy]0evTe<;
etc KacrTrarvpov t€
fcuL
7ro\to9
T>}? TLaKTv'i/cfj<i 7>}9 eirXeov KaTo, iroTafiov 7rpo<s r)0) re koI ifkiov dvaToXd<i e? OaXaaaav,
Bid 6aXdaa7]<; Be 7rpo<; earreprjv 7rXeovTe<i TpirjKoaTU) firjvl diTLKveovTai 69 tovtov tov ')(oypov o6ev
44.

Be

klyviTTiwv /SaaLXeix; tol'9 ^^0LViKa<: tov<; irpoTepov elira direaTeiXe TrepLTrXdyetv Al/3u)]v.
fieTo,
242
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sailed southward
but when he had been many
months saiHng far over the sea, and ev^er there was
more before him, he turned back and made sail for
Egypt.
Thence coming to Xerxes, he told in his
story how when he was farthest distant he sailed by
a country of little men, who wore palm-leaf raiment;
these, whenever he and his men put in to land with
their ship, would ever leave their towns and flee
he and his men did no wrong when
to the hills
they landed, and took naught from the people but
what they needed for eating. As to his not sailing
;

;

wholly round Libya, the reason (he said) was that
the ship could move no farther, but was stayed.
But Xerxes did not believe that Sataspes spoke
truth, and as the task appointed Mas unfulfilled he
impaled him, punishing him on the charge first
brought against him. This Sataspes had an eunuch,
who as soon as he heard of his master's death escaped to Samos, with a great store of wealth, of
which a man of Samos possessed himself. I know
the man's name but of set purpose forget it.
44. But as to Asia, most of it was discovered by
Darius.
There is a river Indus, in which so many
crocodiles are found that only one river in the world
Darius, desiring to know where this
has more.
Indus issues into the sea, sent ships manned by
Scylax, a man of Caryanda, and others in whose
word he trusted these set out from the city Caspatyrus and the Pactyic country, and sailed down
the river towards the east and the sunrise till they
came to the sea and vo3"aging over the sea westwards, they came in the thirtieth month to that
place whence the Egyptian king sent the Phoenicians afore-mentioned to sail round Libya.
;Vfter
;

;
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5e TOVTOv<; TrepLTrXooaavra^; ^IpSov<; re Karecrrpe-

y^ajo

kol

AapeLO<;

ovTco Koi

OaXdaar) ravrrj expaTO.
ttXjjv ra tt/jo? tjXlov avi-

rfj

AaLT]*;,

Trj's

ra dXXa dv6vpy]TaL

a')(ovTa,

ojjioia TrapexofMevi] rfj

Ai/3vrj.

45.

'H

Be ^vpuiTT-q tt/jo? ovSafiMv (pavepi] i&rt

dvareWovTa

jivcocTKo/jLevT],

0VT6

ovT€

^operjv, el TrepippvTO^ earl'

TCI

7Tpo<;

TCL

7]Xlov

TTpo'i

fiy/cei

Be yivcoaKeraL Trap* dii^OTepa<^ 7Tap)']K0vaa.

ovB'

av/n^aXeaOaL e-w orev jxifi eovcnj yfj ovvo/nara
rpKpdaia Keerai eircovvpiia^ e^ovTa jvraiKcbv, /cal
ovplcrfxara avrfj NeZ\o9 re 6 AlyvTmo'; iroTajjio^
e%a>

KoX^o? (p'l Be Tdva'iv TTorapLOv
Tov ^lati]r7]v Kal 7ropO/jL7]ia rd Ki/LLjuiepia Xeyovai),
ovBe Tcbv BiovpicrdvTcov rd ovvopbara irvOeaOaL,
ijBy] yap Ai/Sw]
Kol 66ev eOevTO ra? e7TCL>vu/jiia<i.
/xev eVfc Ai^v7]<; Xeyerai viro tmv ttoXXcov 'EXX?;vcov e)(^eiv to ovvo/xa yvvaiKo^ avT6~)(6ovo^, i) Be
ereOt] koX <X>acri9 o

'Acrt?; eirl t/}? lLlpo/jii]6eo<; yvvaLKo<^ ttjv iTrcovv/jLirjv.

TOVTOV

pieTaXapLJBdvovTaL tov ovvop.aTO'^
AvBoi, (pd/xevot, eVl Aaieco tov Kotuo? tov ^Idreco
/ceKXijaOac ttjv Aaiijv, aXX' ovk eVl r;'}? Upop^ij6eo<; 'Acru;?' dir^ OTev Kal ti]V ev ^dpBiac cf^vXyp
i)
Be Brj Evpcowr} ovTe el
KeK\rja6aL ^AaidBa.
TTepippvTO^ eVrl yivcocTKeTai 7rpo<^ ovBafxcov dv6pd)/cal

7TC0V,

p-ev

ovTe oKoOev TO ovvopia e\a/3e tovto, ovTe

6aTt<;

01

r]v

6

Oep,evo^

(paLveTUi, el

pLrj

aTro T^}9

Xa^ecv to ovvopia ti-jv
dpa dvcovvp.o<; wairep al

Tup/ry? (pijaofiev JLvpco7n]<;
')((jop')iv'

6Tepai.

TTpoTepov Be

rjv

/<XX' avTr] ye

etc

eovaa Kal ovk dmKop.evTj
vvv viTO 'EWyjvcov
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'Acru;? re (^aiveTai

e? t^z^ yrjv TavT7]v

JLvpcoTT')]

7jti<;

KaXeeTai, dXX' ocrov
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Darius subdued the Indians
Tluis was it discovered
that Asia, saving the parts towards the rising sun,
was in other respects like Libya.
45. But of Europe it is plain that none have
obtained knowledge of its eastern or its northern
parts so as to say if it is encompassed by seas
its
length is known to be enough to stretch along both
Nor can I guess for what reason
Asia and Libya.
the earth, which is one, has three names, all of
women, and why the boundary lines set for it are
the Egyptian river Nile and the Colchian river
Phasis (though some say that the Maeetian river
Tanais and the Cimmerian Ferries^ are boundaries);
nor can I learn the names of those who divided the
world, or Avhence they got the names which they
gave. For Libya is said by most Greeks to be called
after a native Moman of that name, and Asia after
the wife of Prometheus ^
yet the Lydians claim a
share in the latter name, saying that Asia was not
called after Prometheus' wife Asia, but after Asies,
the son of Cotys, who was the son of Manes, and
that from him the Asiad clan at Sardis also takes its
name. But as for Europe, no men have any knowledge whether it be surrounded or not by seas, nor
whence it took its name, nor is it clear who gave the
name, unless we are to say that the land took its
name from the Tyrian Europa, having been (as it
would seem) till then nameless like the others. But
it is plain that this Avoman was of Asiatic birth, and
never came to this land which the Greeks now call
this

circumnavigation

and made use of

this sea.

;

;

1

2

Asia

cp. ch. 12.

The Fire-giver celebrated by
is

Aesehj'lus

and Shelley

;

one of the principal characters in Prometheus Unbound.
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eV ^oiVLKTjf; e? Kpyjrijv, ck Kpyjrrjq Be e? Avkltjv.
ravra fiev vvv eVt roaovTOv elpi'-jcrOw roiGi yap

avTcov ^^pija-o/ieOa.

vofjLL^o/jLei'OLaL

'O

46.

Se

Eufeii^o?,

rioz^TO?

eV

iarpa-

6i^

revero 6 Aape2o<;, ywpewv Tracrecov Tra/^e^erat e^co
ovre jap Wvo^
Tov 'EkvOlkov eOvea a/j-aOeaTara.
TOdV evTO<; tov Uoi'TOV ouBev 6')(oixev Trpo/SaXeaOat
ao(f)L7]<; irepi ovre civhpa \6yiov oiSafMev yevofievov,
tu>
irdpe^ rod ^kvOlkov eOveo^ Kal Wva')(^dp(Tio<;.
Be %Kv9iK(p yeve'i 'iv fikv to jieyiaTov tmv dvOpwttv/lwi' Trpyjy/jLaTOiv aocfxoTaTa iravTcov i^evpi-jTai
Tcov r)/iel<; Ld/xev, tcl fievTOi aXXa ovk dya/xar to
Be fieyidTov ovrco

re

/jL7)6eva

dvevp-qrai, wcrre (iTrocfivyeLV

a(f)L

ifreXOovTa

iirl

cr0ea?,

/mi]

^ovXojjievov^

T€ €^evpedt]vat KaraXa^elv fxr) olov re elvat. Tolai
yap /^>;t6 dcTTea fJLi'^Te reix^ct y eKTicr/ieva, dX\a
(pepeoLKOi eovTe^; irdvTe^; ecoau LTTTroro^oTaL, ^wi^re?
/jli]

dir
r)

a(f)L

dpoTOv aXh! drro fCTipecov, olK7]p.aTd re
ovk av eirjcrav ovtol dfjLa)(^0L

eirl ^evyecov, kco^;

re Kal diropoi TrpoajiLayeLv;
'17. ^E^evprjTai Be a^i ravTa tt}? re 7179 eovcnrj<^
eirLTi-jBei)^ Kal tmv TTOTa/icov eoPTCov a^i avixfid^cdv.

yap

eovaa

TroLcoBrj^;

re Kal

evvBpo<; eari, iroTaixoi re Bl avTr}<; peovac ov

ttoWo)

i]

T€

yr}

7reBLd<;

Te(p dpid/jiov eXdacrove^

tmv

avrtf

if AlyvTrro) BL(Dpv)(^u>v,

ocroi Be ovofiaaroi re elal avTcov Kai irpoairXwrol
"I(Jt/309
U.1T0 6a\d(Tai]^, T0VT0v<; ovopaveco ^
piev 7revTd(TTop,o<;, perd Be Tuprj^; re Kal "TiravL^
*.

.

.

.

Kal V>opva6evri^ Kal YlavTiKdirrj'^ Kal 'TirdKvpi^;
xal Teppo<; Kal Tat'ai'?. peovcn Be o'lBe Kara rdBe.
48. "Icrrpo? p^ev, ecov p,eyLaTO<; Trorapbwv irdvrwv
*
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Europe, but only from Phoenice to Crete and from
Thus far have I spoken of these
Crete to Lycia.
matters, and let it suffice we will use the names by
custom established.
46. Nowhere are men seen so dull-witted (I say not
this of the Scythian nation) as in the lands by the
Euxine Pontus, against which Darius led his army.
For we cannot show that any nation on the hither
side of the Pontus has aught of cleverness, nor do
we know (not reckoning the Scythian nation and
Anacharsis) of any notable man born there.
But
the Scythian race has in that matter which of all
human affairs is of greatest import made the cleverest
discovery that we know I praise not the Scythians
in all respects, but in this greatest matter they have
so devised that none who attacks them can escape,
and none can catch them if they desire not to be
found.
For when men have no stablished cities
or fortresses, but all are house-bearers and mounted
archers, living not by tilling the soil but by cattlerearing and carrying their dwellings on waggons,
how should these not be invincible and unapproach;

;

able

?

they have made in a land which
purpose and has rivers which are their
for their country is level and grassy and well
allies
watered and rivers run through it not greatly fewer
than the canals of Egypt. As many of them as are
famous and can be entered from the sea, these I will
There is the Ister, that has five mouths,
name.
next,
the
Tyras, and Hypanis, and Borysthenes,
and
Panticapes,
and Hypacuris, and Gerrhus, and
and
Their
courses
are as I will show.
Tanais.
48. The Ister, the greatest of all rivers known to
47. This invention

suits their
;

.

.

.
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T(x)v

7;yu-et9

iSfiev,

Oepeo^ Koi

Lao<;

ale\

avrb; ecovro) peet koI
?€ to cltt' €a7T€p7]<;

tt^coto?

')(^€ifj.Mvo<;,

Tcbv iv rfj ^KuOiKfj petov Kara Toiovhe fjL€yi(7ro<^
yeyove' Trora/iojv kol dWcov e? avrov eKBiSovrcov
eiai Br) o'lBe oi /liyav avrov Troievvre^, hia fxev

ye
70V

X^PV^ Trevre fxev ol peovre<i,
^KvOai Yiopara KaXeovai KWy]ve<; Be
TLvperov, Kol aWo<; TLdpavTo<; koI "Apap6<; re
'EKvOiKf)<;

T7J9
Tt-

KUL Na7rapi9

f<CLl

OpS^/crcro?.

Xe;^^ei9 rcov rrorapLMV

dvaKotvovrai,

rw

/jLeya<;

o Be Br]

kol

eaireprj^;

"Apapo^ re Koi

fiev

Trpo?

'larpcp to vBcop,

Xe^^ei? TidpavTo^ Trpo?

ekdaawv,

6

rjcj

picov

6

Be B€VTepo<;

re

fidWov koX

6 Nd7rapi<; /cal

^OpBT]crao<; Bid fxeaov rovrcov l6vTe<;
e?

'jrpMTO^

ea^dXkovcn

Tov "Icrrpov.

OvTOL

49.

(jv/jL7rXr]dvovaL
7roTa[xo<^

A pLov
irph^i

Kal

pewv

avOiyevee^
avrov, Ik Be

XkvOikoI

/xev

"*

av/jL/jLLayerao ra)"lcrrp(p,

rcjv Kopvcpecov rpeZ?

TTOTa/jLol

AyaOvpawv Map^?

dWoL

eic

Be rov

pueydXai peovre<;

Boper,v dvep,ov ea/3dX\ovcn e? avrov, "ArXa?
Kal Tt/9icrt9.
Bid Be SpyjLKi]<; Kal

Avpa<;

Sp7)[fccov rcov Jvpo/Bvl^cov peovre^;'" A6pv^

Kal ^6rj'=i
KUi Aprdvrji; eKBtBovai e? rov "Icrrpov e/c Be
Uaiovcov Kal opeo<s 'PoSottt;? Kto? irorapLo<; pLecrov
a^i^fj^v rov AlpLOv eKBiBot e? avrov.
e^ 'lWvpia)v
Be pewv irpof^ (3ope)]v dvepiov "Ayypo<^ TrorapLO^;
ea^dWei e? rreBlov rb Tpi/SaWLKOV Kal e<^ TrorapLOV
Upoyyov, Be Bpoyyo? e? rov "larpov ovrco dpLcporepov<^ eovra<s peyd\ov<; 6 "Icrrpo? BeKerai.
Ik Be
Tj"}? KarvirepOe
^OpL^pcKcov
Kdp7rL<;
irorapiO'^
X^Pl^
Kai dXXo<i "AXtt^? TTorapLO'i 7rp6<; /3ope7]v dvepLOU
248
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with ever the same vokime in summer and
the farthest westward of all the Scythian
rivers, and the reason of its greatness is as follows
Many other rivers are its tributaries, but these are
those that make it great, five flowing through the
Scythian country
the river called by Scythians
Porata and by Greeks Pyretus,^ and besides this the
Tiarantus, the Ararus, the Naparis, and the Ordessus.
The first-named of these rivers is a great stream
flowing eastwards and uniting its waters with the
Ister, the second, the Tiarantus, is more to the west
and smaller the Ararus, Naparis, and Ordessus flow
between these two and pour their waters into the
us, flows

winter

;

it is

:

;

Ister.

49. These are the native-born Scythian rivers that
help to swell it but the river Maris, which commingles with the Ister, flows from the Agathyrsi
the Atlas, Auras, and Tibisis, three other great rivers
that pour into it, flow northward from the heights of
Haemus.2 The Athrys, the Noes, and the Artanes
issue into the Ister from the country of the Crobyzi
in Thrace
the river Cius, which cuts through the
midst of Haemus, from the Paeonians and the mountain range of Rhodope.
The river Angrus flows
northward from Illyria into the Triballic plain and
the river Brongus, and the Brongus into the Ister,
which so receives these two great rivers into itself.
The Carpis and another river called Alpis also flow
northward, from the country north of the Ombrici,
;

;

^ Probably
the Pruth
the modern names of the other
four rivers mentioned here are matters of conjecture.
^ The Balkan range.
None of the rivers in this chapter
can be certainly identified ; the names Kapiris and "AA.7rts
must indicate tributaries descending from the Alps and
Carpathians.
;
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Kal ovroL peovre^ eK^ihovai 6? avrov peei yap Br] Bia
7Tdcrr]<; t?/9 Evpcoin]^ 6 "Ictt/OO?, ap^dfJLevo<; i/c KeX.Tcoi^,

o'l

ea^aTOL

T)]<;

tt/oo? i)\iov

hvafxeoyv fiera ¥>.vvrjra^

TMV

€v rfj F^vpcoTTr}' p€(OV Be Bia 7ra<T>79
FjupcoTTJ]'^ €9 ra TrXdyta tt}? S/cu^t?;? €(T0ciWet..

OLKeovcTL

50. TovTcov Mv Twv icaTa\e')(6evTwv Kal ciWcov
TToWayv (7v/jLl3aWo/jLev(ov to crcperepov vBcop yiverai
6"laTpo<; irorapLMV piey Lara's, in el vBcop ye ev tt/jo?
ev crv/i/SdWeiv 6 NeZXo? iT\i]6el diroKpareeL.
e?
ydp By] TOVTOv ovre 7roTajio<; ovre Kp7]vi] ovBefxia
lao'^ Be
ecrSiBovaa 69 7rXj]0o<; ol avpL/SdWerai.
alel pieL ev re Oepel Kal 'xeipiwvL o "laTpo<;

TOLovBe

Ti, &)9

epLol

BoKeer rod

/xev

)(^ei/j.(bvo<^

Kara
earl

okiyw re /jue^cov t/}9 ecovrov (^vaLO<i
yuverar verat yap rj yi) avrrj rod ;^6t/xa)z^09 TrdpLirav
rrep eari,

'6a 0'^

y^parar rov Be Oepeo^ rj
Treaovaa, eovaa dp(f)t\a(j)r]<^,
avri]
rrjKoiievTj TrdvroOev eaBiBol 69 tov "larpov.
€<;
avrov av/ji7r\7]0vet, Kal
re Br] i) %iwz^ eaBiBovaa
6fi/3poL TToWoi re Kal \a/3poL avv avrfj- vet ydp
oaw be rrXeov err ecovrov vocop o
0?/ TO aepo<;.
7]\io<; eireXKero.L ev rw Oepel rj ev rw '^(^eificovL,
roaovrcp ra avppiayGpera rw 'larpo) TroXXa7rXi]aiaearl rov Oepeo^ i] irep rov')(eLp.o)vo<;' dvriri6ep.eva Be ravra dvri.a}]KcoaL<i ywerai, coare laov
fjLLv alel (fyalveaOat eovra.
51. £^9 p-ev Br] rojv ij-orajjioiv roiat '^KvOrjai earl
oXiyo),

vL(f>6rti)

y^iojv

ev

1]

6 "IcrTpo9,
p,ev

rw

Be rrdvra

^(^ei/icovL

p^erd

Be rovrov Tvprji;, 09 utto /Sopeco

dvep,ov oppdrai, dp)(^erai Be pecov

eK

fxeydXrj^ r^ ovpl^ec ri]v re %Kv6iKr]v Kal
yrjv.

em

Be

rep

arop-an

avrov

"EXXr]ve<; ot TvplraL KaXeovrai.
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for the Ister traverses the whole of
it
Europe, rising among the Celts who, save only the
Cynetes, are the most westerly dwellers in Europe,
and flowing thus clean across Europe it issues forth
along the borders of Scythia.

to issue into

;

50. Seeing, then, that these aforesaid rivers,

and

many

others too, are its tributaries, the Ister becomes
tlie greatest of all rivers
stream for stream, indeed,
the Nile has a greater volume, for no river or spring
joins it to swell its volume of water.
But the Ister
is ever of the same height in summer and winter,
whereof I think this to be the reason. In winter it
is of its customary size, or only a little greater than
is natural to it, for in that country in winter there is
;

but snow everywhere. But in the
has fallen in
winter melts and pours from all sides into the Ister
so this snow pours into the river and helps to swell
it with much violent rain besides, the summer being
And in the same degree as the
the season of rain.
sun draws to itself more water in summer than in
winter, the water that commingles with the Ister
times more abundant in summer than
is many
these opposites keep the balance
it is in winter
true, so that the volume of the river appears ever
the same.
51. One of the rivers of the Scythians, then, is
the Ister. The next is the Tyras ^ this comes from
the north, flowing at first out of a great lake, which
is the boundary between
the Scythian and the
Neurian countries at the mouth of the river there
is a settlementof Greeks, who are called Tyritae.
very

little rain,

summer the abundant snow which

;

;

;

^

The

Dniester.
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52. T/otTO? SyTiravL'^
Trj<;

'^kvOlkyj^, peei he

Trora/jLO'^

opfiarac fiev Ik
t7]V nrepL^

ifc XIjjLVJ]'; fi€'yd\ii<;

aypioi XevKol' KaXeerat Be i) Xi/xvif
etc ravT^]^ Siv civaavrrj opdco^; P''>]Tr}p "TTrdvio^.
I'e/jLOvraL Xititoi

reWcov

7roTa/i09

6 "T7ravi<;

peei

eirl

fiev

Trevre

ttXoov /3pa)(v<; koI y\vKV(; eart, diro he
rovTov 77/30? $aXdacrr]<i reaaepwv rj/jLepecov ttXoov
iTLKpo<^ heLvo}<i' eKhihol yap e? avrov fcprjvT] iriKprj,
r]fjLep€0)v

ovTCi)

hr]

Tt

eovaa

TTifcpi], r)

rov "TiravLv eovra

/jLeyddel apuKpri

iovaa

oXiyoicn
')(copi]<;
Kpijvi]
ovpoicn
avrrj
ev
ecm
he
jjLeyav.
?;
^AXa^ovcov
ovvofia
T?}? Te dportjpwv ^Kvdewv koX
he rfj fcpyp'T) KaX odev peei rw X^PV crKvOcarl pLev
'E^a/i7rai09, fcard he Tr]v '^XX-qvwv yXoiaaav \pai
avvdyovcn he ra reppara 6 re Tvpr)<; koI
ohoi.
6 "Tiravi^i Kara 'AXa^ora?, to he diro tovtov
diroajpe^a^ eKarepo^; peei evpvvcov to pecrov.
53. T€Tapro<; he Bopva6em]^ irorapo'^, 09 eVrt
T€ pLeyiaTO<i pLera "larpov tovtcov koI TroXvap/cefcipva

Trorajubv

araro'^ /card yvoopa'^ Ta9 rjperepa^;
TMV ^kv6lk:6)V iTorapoiV dXXd kol

ev

ovn povvov

tmv dXXcov
dirdvTWV, 7rXr]V NetXou rov AlyvirTiov tovtw yap
old re ecrrl avp^/SaXetv dXXov Trorapov tmv
he XoLTTwv BopvaOevT]'^ earl 7roXvapK€(TTaro<i, 09
vopid^ T6 KaXXi(JTa<i /cal evKopuhecrrdra'^ /cTijveai,
ov/c

irapex^TaL

l-)(6va^ re

dpiarov^ hiaKpihov Kal

TrXci-

(JTOV^, TTLveaOai re i^hLaro^ eari, peet re KaOapo^;

irapd OoXepolai, aTropo^ re irap avrov dpLcrro<;
ylverac, ttolt] re, rfj ov aireiperaL 1) X^PV' ^ciOvrdrrj' d\e<; re eVl rw arofxari avrov avrop^aroi
Trijyvvvrat, dirXerot- K7]red re peydXa dvd/cav6a,

ra dvraKaiov^ KaXeovai, rrapex^rat
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raplx^vaiv,

;
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52. The third river is the Hypanis; this comes from
Seythia, flowing out of a great lake, round which
wild white horses graze.
This lake is truly called
the mother of the Hypanis. Here, then, the Hypanis
rises; for five days' journey its waters are shallow and
still sweet; after that for four days' journey seaward
it is wondrous bitter, for a spring issues into it which
is so bitter that although its volume is small its

admixture taints the Hypanis, one of the few great
rivers of the world.
This spring is on the borderland between the farming Scythians ^ and the Alazones the name of it and of the country whence it
flows is in Scythian Exampaeus, in the Greek tongue
Sacred Ways.
The Tyi-as and the Hypanis draw
their courses near together in the Alazones' country
after that they flow divergent, widening the space
between.
53. The fourth is the river Borysthenes.
This is
the next greatest of them after the Ister, and the
most serviceable, according to our judgment, not
only of the Scythian rivers but of all, except the
Egyptian Nile, with which no other river can be
compared. But of the rest the Borysthenes is the
most serviceable it provides for beasts the fairest
pasture lands and easiest of access, and the fish in
;

;

it

are

beyond

all

in

their

excellence

and

their

abundance. Its water is most sweet to drink, flowing with a clear current, whereas the other rivers
are turbid.
There is excellent tilth on its banks,
and very rich grass where the land is not sown and
;

self-formed crusts of salt abound at its mouth
it
provides great spineless fish, called sturgeons, for the
;

1

See cb.

17.
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aWa

re

Veppeoiv

iroWa

d^ia.

Ocofida-ac

^oop^^y

'^^v

^'^

^^^'

f^^XP^ M^^

reacrepaKovra

rjfiepecov

paov airo ^opeo) dvi/JLOV
ovSeh '^X^'(ppdcrar (j)aLP6TaL Be pewv Si ipi]/jLOV e? twv
yecopyojv ^KvOecov ti]v x^PW ovtol jdp ol ^KvOai
Trap avTov eVl SeKa r)fiepe(ov ttXoov ve/xovrai.
fiovvov Se TOVTOV Tov iroTajiov koI NetXof ovk
ttXoo?

icTTi,

ycvcoa/ceraL

TO 06 KarvirepOe

€X(o

<j)pdaaL

EXki]vwv.

hi

Ta<;

o)v peei dvOpcoTTcov

SoKeco

7rr)yd<;,

dy')(Qv re

pewv lyLverai kul ol
TwfTO eX-o? eKBiBoix;.

Brj 6a\dcra7')<s

6 J^opvadevr]<;

6 "TiravL^;

to Be fxeTa^v rcov

x^PV^>

eirl

tw

€9

Trora/jLoyv

'liTTToXeo)

aKp-Tj

eviBpvTar

Ipov Ai]p,r)Tpo(;

aiiTcp

Be tov Ipov

irep-rjv

ovBel<;

av/jb/jLLcryerai

TOVTCoVy eov €/jLj3o\ov T?59

KoKeerai, ev Be

ovBe

Be,

'TirdvL BopvaOeve'iTai

fcaTOLKrjvrac.

Tavra

54.

to,

fjuev

pera Be tovtov<^

diro tovtcov

Tre/iTrro?

tmv

TTOTapo^

TTOTa/jLcov,

dX\o<;,

tw

ovvopia YlavTLKdini<;y P^^^ 1^^^ '^^^ ovto^ diro ^opeco
T€ KOi eic Xip^vi]^, Kol TO /xera^u tovtov t€ koX tov
J^opvcrdeveo^ vep^ovTai ol yecopyol XfcvOai, ifcBcBol
Be

T7]jj

€«?

"TXaii-jv, 7rapapeL\jrdpevo<;

Be tuvtijv

tw

^opvaOevel avpLpiayerai,
55.

'

E/CTO? Be

T7rdKvpi<;

Trora/io?, 09 opp^uTai

pev etc \Lfivrj<;, Bid peacov Be rcov vop^dBcov ^KvOecov
pewv eKBiBol Kara HapKLvlriv ttoXiv, i<; Be^U]v
direpycov ttjv re 'TXaujv koI tov A.xI'XXi'-jlov
Bpopov KaXeopevov.
^

b(j.
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and many other wondrous things besides.
from the north, and there is knowledge
of it as far as the Gerrhan land, that is, for forty
days' voyage beyond that, no man can say through
what nations it flows but it is plain that it flows
through desert country to the land of the farming
salting,

Its course is

;

;

Scythians, who dwell beside it for a ten days' voyage.
This is the only river, besides the Nile, whereof I
cannot say what is the source nor, I think, can any
Greek. When the stream of the Borysthenes comes
near the sea, the Hypanis mingles with it, issuing
into the same marsh
the land between these
rivers, being a jutting beak of the country, is called
Hippolaus' promontory a temj^le of Demeter stands
there.
The settlement of the Borystheneitae is
beyond the temple, on the Hypanis.
54. This is the knowledge that comes to us from
these rivers.
After these there is a fifth river called
Panticapas this also flows from the north out of a
lake, and the land between it and the Borysthenes
is inhabited by the tarming Scythians
it issues into
;

;

;

;

;

the Woodland country
which having passed it
mingles with the Borysthenes.
55. The sixth is the river Hypacuris,^ which rises
from a lake, and flowing through the midst of the
nomad Scythians issues out near the city of Carcine,
bordering on its right the Woodland and the region
called the Racecourse of Achilles.
56. The seventh river, the Gerrhus, parts from
;

^
Perhaps in the Molotschna region, consitlerabl}^ east of
the Dnieper. The " cit}^ of Carcine " lay at the eastern end
of the Scythian sea-coast, close to the Tauric Chersonese
(Crimea).
The Racecourse of Achilles was a strip of land,
now broken into islands, about 80 miles long, between the
Crimea and the mouth of the Dnieper.
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Tov ^opvdOeveo^ Kara tovto rrj<^ ^cop?;?
jLVMaKeraL 6 ldopva0evr)<i' aTrecr^^crTat fiev
vvv EK TOVTOV TOV ^(oipov, ovvofxa Sc e^Et TO irep
CLTTO

/uL€V
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6

y^copo^i

reppo<;,

avTO(;,

he

pecov

OVpi^eC T1]V T€ TOJV VO/ldScOV

e?

')(^(t}pi]V

OaKaaaav

KOi

TTjV TO)V

^aai\t]Lcoif ^KvOecov, eKOihol he e? tov 'Tird/cvpiv.

Dt

U70009

.

KaOev €K
fie^Q)

ce

\i/jLvi]<;

or)

lavaL^; iroTajuLO'^, 09 peec Tave-

fieydXi]<; op/jia)/ji€VO<i, exhchol he €9

€TL \ifipi]v

Kd\eo/jL€vr)v

^laL7]Tiv,

rj

ovpi^ei

'^Kv6a<^ T€ TOL'9 ^a(7i\t]Lov<; KOI ^avpo/jLciTa^.

€9

ia^dWei

T(p

Tdvalv tovtov dXko^i

Se

ovvojia ecTTi

\p'yL<^.

58. Totcrt jiev
Ti ol

By]

TTOLT)

TdTYj

TTaaecov

ovofjuaaTolcn TTOTa/xolcri ovtco

ev

iroiewv

Trj

toIctl he KTi]veai

"EkvOlkt}

tmv

yfiet^;

eaTt
ih/xev

rj

e7ri')(p\co-

di'oiyo-

he Tolcrc fCTrjveat eVrl (TTaO/iicoaaaOaL oti

TOVTO ovTO)
59.

Sr)

^KvOai iaKevdhaTai,

dva(f)vofxevy'j

fxevoLCTL

7roTa/jLo<;

Ta

e)(^ei.

/Jiev

hrj

/miyiaTa ovtco

a(f)c

eviropa eVrt,

Tdhe a^i hta/ceeTai.
Oeov<; /uev fiovvovs Tovahe IXdaKovTai, 'laTiTjv pev
p^dXiaTa, eirl he Ata Kal Tfjv, vo/jLi^ovT6<^ TrjV T?]v
TOV ^Lo^ elvac yvvacKa, /xerA he tovtov<; 'AttoX\covd Te Kal ovpavL')]v ^AcfypohiTTjv Kal 'HpaKXea
Kal "Apea.
tovtov; p,ev 7rdvTe<; ^Kvdat vevop.iKaaLi ol he KoXeop^evoL jBaatX^jLOi ^KvOai Kal ro)
ovop^d^eTat he aKvOiaTl 'laYloaeihewvL Ovovgl.
tIt] p.ev Ta/SiTt, Zeu9 he opOoTaTa KaTci yvcop,7]v
ye Ti)v epLi^v Ka\e6p,epo<; Tla7TaL0<;, Trj he 'Att/.
^AttoWcou he ToLTocrvpo^;, ovpavirj he WippohiTrj
dydX'ApyLfjLTraaa, HoaeLhecov he (dayip.aadha<;.
TO.

2^6

he

\oiira

vo/jLaia

/caTa

;;
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the Borysthenes at about the place which is the end
of our knowledge of that river at this place it parts,
and has the same name as the place itself, Gerrhus
then in its course to the sea it divides the country
of the Nomads and the country of the Royal
Scythians, and issues into the Hypacuris.
57. The eighth is the river Tanais ^
this in its
upper course begins by flowing out of a great lake,
and enters a yet greater lake called the Maeetian,
which divides the Royal Scythians from the Sauromatae another river, called Hyrgis/ is a tributary of
;

;

;

this Tanais.
58. These are the rivers of name with which the
For the rearing of cattle
Scythians are provided.
the grass growing in Scythia is the most bile-making
of all pastures known to us it can be judged by the
opening of the bodies of the cattle that this is so.
59. The Scythians then have what most concerns
them ready to hand. It remains now to show the
;

customs which are established among them. The
only gods whom they propitiate by worship are
these
Hestia in especial, and secondly Zeus and
Earth, whom they deem to be the wife of Zeus
after these, Apollo, and the Heavenly Aphrodite,
and Heracles, and Ares. All the Scythians worship
these as gods the Scythians called Royal sacrifice
also to Poseidon.
In the Scythian tongue Hestia is
called Tahiti
Zeus (in my judgment most rightly so
called) Papaeus ^
Earth is Apia, Apollo Goetosyrus,
the Heavenly Aphrodite Artimpasa, and Poseidon
1 The Don.
2 Perhaps the " Syrgis " of ch. 123
it may be the modern
:

;

:

;

;

Donetz.
^ As the "All-Father";

c%>.

such words as

TraTray, TraTrt'ay,

etc.
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jxara

kol
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GO. Svalrj

avTO

he

ra ipa

avrr]

rj

eaTTjKe,

apxh^

ov

vofiL^ovai

he vojJii^ovaL.

KarearrjKe irepi
to /lev ipi]Lov

irdai,

tou?

oiriaOe

dvcov

he

6

vi]ov<;

ephofievrj ojhe'

o/iolco<;,

epLTTeTrohicr jjievov

airdaa'^ rrjv

kol

"A pel' tovtw

TTOieeiv 7tX7]v

TTcivra

^co/xov';

TroSa?

ipLTrpoaOiov^

rod

'^ov (TTp6(f)OV

ecrreco?

KTi]veo<^

Kara^aWei

/jllv,

TOP 6eov Tw av
Ow], Kal erreiTa ^p6x<P Trepl o)v ejSaXe tov av-^eva,
aKvraXlha he ip^^akcov Treptdyet Kal dTroTTi'Lyet,
ovTe TTvp dvaKavaa^ ovre Karap^dfievo^; ovr eVtaiTei(ja<^' diroTcvi^a<; he Kal aTToheipa'^ TpdireTac

TTtTTToi^TO? he

Tov

ip7]iOV iiTLKdkeeL

77/30? ey^ri^aLv.

ol.

oe

i?;?

eovar)<^ a)he

yr]<;

a(f)c

rr)^

e? rijv

2.KvucKi]<i
eylrycrtv

prjTar eTrechdv aTToheipwcn Ta

oarea tmv

TvywGi

eireLra

Kpecov,

toju Kpecov i^ev-

ipyjia,

yvfivovaL rd

ea^dWovai,,

eyovTe^^i 69 \e^riTa<^ eiziyw piov<; ,

Ae(T(3iOLcn

Kpijrfjpac

a^vKov

aLvco<^

rjv

fiev

p,aKiaTa

irpoaeiKekov^, %a)/3l9

?'}

on

tovtov^ ea^dWovTe^ e^p-^ovai
r/v he /ay] a(f)L
VTTOKaiovTe^ Ta oarea tow Iprjiwv,
irapfi 6 Xe/3?;9, o't he e? ra? ya(TTepa<; tmv ipi]ici>v
e(Tf3dX\ovTe<y rd Kpea iravTa Kal 7rapa/iL^avTe<i

TToWcp

/Jie^ova<;'

e?

vhcop viTOKaiovGL rd oarea' rd he aWerat KaXXiara, at he yaaTepe<^ ')(^o}peovai evirerew; rd Kpea
ey\nX(jopeva to)v oarecov Kal ovrco /9oD? re ecovrov
eiredv
e^eyp-ei Kal rdXXa tpijia ecovro eKaarov.
he

eyjrrjdfj

rd Kpea,

6

Ovaa^

rcov Kpecov Kal

rcov

a7TXdy)(yo)v dirap^dpevo'^ pLirrei e? to epnTpoaOe.
dXXa rrpo/Sara Kal 'ittttov^

OvovaL he Kal rd
/laXtara.
62. Total fiev
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dXXoiac rcov decov ovrco Ovovai
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It is their practice to

and shrines

make images
no other

for Ares_, but for

god.
60. In all their sacred services alike they follow
the same method of sacrifice
this is how it is
offered.
The victim itself stands with its forefeet
shackled together
the sacrificer stands behind the
beast, and throws it down by plucking the end of its
rope as the victim falls, he invokes whatever god it
is to whom he sacrifices.
Then, throwing a noose
round the beast's neck, he thrusts in a stick and
twists it and so strangles the victim, lighting no fire
nor offering the firstfruits, nor pouring any libation
and having strangled and flayed the beast, he sets
about cooking it.
61. Now the Scythian land is wondrous bare of
wood so this is their device for cooking the flesh.
When they have flayed the victims, they strip the
flesh from the bones and throw them into the
cauldrons of the country, if they have such these
are most like to Lesbian bowls, save that they are
much bigger into these then they throw the
victim's bones, and cook them by lighting a fire
But if they have no cauldron, then they
beneath.
cast all the flesh into the victim's stomachs, adding
water thereto, and make a fire beneath of the bones,
which burn finely
the stomachs easily hold the
thus an ox
flesh when it is stripped from the bones
serves to cook itself, and every other victim does
When the flesh is cooked, the sacrificer
likewise.
takes the firstfruits of the flesh and the entrails and
casts it before him.
They use all beasts of the flock
for sacrifice, but chiefly horses.
62. Such is their way of sacrificing to all other
;

;

;

;

:

:

;

;

;
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Kol ravTa tcov Krrjvewv,

tw

he "Ape'i (oBe.

Kara

ap^kwv iaLSpvrai

a(f)L "Apeo?
ipov roLovhe' (ppvydvcov (paKeXoi avvvevearaL oaov
T iirl aTahiov^ rpeh pLrjKo<; Koi €vpo<;, iz-v/ro? Be
ekaaaov dvco Be tovtov rerpdycoi'ov direBov ireiroirjjai, koI ra /xev rpia Tciiv kcoXcov iarl diroereo^ Be efcdcrrou
TOfia, Kara Be to ev ein^aTov.
d/xd^a^; irevrrjKovTa Kal e/caiov eTTLveovai cppvyd-

vo/j.ov'^ €/cdcrTOV<;

vwv

vTrovoareei

TOVTOV

tcjv

yap

Bt]

aiel viro tcov

')(^eipifovwi>.

tov

aijKov dfcivdKt]'; (TiB}]p€0<;
'iBpvTOL dpx<^^o<^ eKdaroiai, Kal tovt earl tov
tovtw Be tw aKirdKr) Ovaia<;
"A/3eo? TO dyaXfia.
eirl

Br)

erceTeiov^ irpocrdyovaL rrpo/Sdrcov Kal 'iinrcov, Kal

Kal TolcnB^ eTL TrXeco Ovovai

Brj

i)

rolai

dWoiai

dv tcov nroXe/xicov ^(oyp)](7cocn, ciiro
deolar
TOiV €KaTov dvBpcov dvBpa Ovovai Tpoircp ov Tcp
eTepoico.
eireciv yap
avTcp Kal Ta Trpo^ara,
6aov<;

dW

olvov eiTLcnreLa'coai

Kara

tcov Ke(pa\ecov, aTTOcr^d-

^ovai TOv<; dvdpco7TOV<; 69 dyyo<; Kal errecTa dveveiKavT€^ dvco eirl tov oyKOv tcov (l)puydi'(ov Kara^^^edvco fiev Br) (^opeovai
ovcTi TO alfjLa tov aKLvdKSCo.
TOVTO, Kdrco Be irapd to Ipov iroievai rdBe' tmv
diroacjiayevTcov dvBpcov tou? Be^iov<i u>/jlov<; 7rdvTa<;
diroTa^6vTe<i crvv TJjaL xepal €? tov '))epa lelcrL,
drrep^avTe<; ipt]La dirdXKal eireiTa Kal Ta
\daaovTai. X^lp Be tPj dv rrecrrj Keerai, Kal

dWa

X^pl'i
63.

veKp6<i.

vvv avTai acf)L KaTeaTacn.
Be ovTOL ovBev vofiL^ovai, ovBe Tpe(f)€iv ev tt}
TO Trapdirav 6?XovaL.
64.

Svalat

Ta

KeaTar
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iiredi

fiev

e?

TroXejuov

exovTa

o)Be

acf)t

tov irpcoTOV dvBpa KaTa/SdXr)

val

X^PV
Biacivrjp
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gods and such are the beasts offered but their
Every district in
sacrifices to Ares are on this wise.
eacli of the governments has in it a building sacred
;

Avit, a pile of fagots of sticks three
furlongs broad and long, but of a less height, on the
top of which there is a flattened four-sided surface
three of its sides are sheer, but the fourth can be
ascended.
In every year an hundred and fifty
waggon-loads of sticks are heaped upon this for the
On this
storms of winter ever make it sink down.
pile there is set for each peo])le an ancient scimitar
of iron, which is their image of Ares to this scimitar
they bring yearly sacrifice of sheep and goats and
horses, offering to these symbols even more than
they do- to the other gods. Of all their enemies
that they take alive, they sacrifice one man in every
hundred, not according to their fashion of sacrificing

to Ares, to

;

;

;

sheep and goats, but differently. They pour wine
on the men's heads and cut their throats over a
then they carry the blood up on to the
vessel
So they
pile of sticks and pour it on the scimitar.
carry the blood aloft, but below by the sacred buildincr thev cut off the slain men's rio-ht arms and
hands and throw these into the air, and presently
depart when they have sacrificed the rest of the
the arm lies where it has fallen, and the
victims
body apart from it.
63. These then are their established fashions of
sacrifice
but of swine these Scythians make no
offerings
nor are they willing for the most part to
;

;

;

;

rear

them

64.

in their country.

As to war, these are their customs.

drinks of the blood of the

first

A Scythian

man whom he

has
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'^KvOi]<;,

iv

rf)

Tov

aijJbaTO^ ifiTTLvei, 6aov<;

av ^ovevcrrj

rovrwv ra? K€(pa\a<; airocjiepei rw
yap Kecf)aX7]v rrj<^ X?;/?;?

iJid')(r],

f3aai\€i.

8'

(XTTeretVa? fikv

fieraXa/ji^dveL r7]V av Xd/Scoai, fiy eVeiVa? Be ov.
diroBeipeL 8e avTi]v rpoirw roiwSe' TrepcTa/jLcov

kvkXm

irepX

ra

eKaeleL, /lerd Se
')(epai, 6pyd(Ta<;

coto.

kol \a^6pievo<^

rr}<i

Ke(j)a\r]<^

aapKiaa^ /3oo<i irXevpfj Se-yjret, TjjcrL
avrb are ')(6ipo[iaKTpov €KT7)Tai,

5e

eK Se icov -y^aXivoyv rod lttttou tov avTO<; iXavvei,
b? yap civ
€K T0V70V i^aTTTei Kai uyaWerar
irkelaTa hepfiara yeipop-aKipa eyri, dvi)p dpLcrTO<;
iroWol Se avrcov eK rwv diroovTO<; KeKpirat.
EapficiTcov Kol j(\aiva<^ iireivvaOaL iroievai, avpttoWoI Be dvBpcov
pdiTTovje^ Kara irep ^aira^.
6)(6pcov Ta? B6^id<; )(6Lpa<; ve/cpcov iovrcov dirohei-

pavre^ avrolcn ovv^c Kok'UTTTpa^ tmv (paperpewv
Seppa Se dvOpcoTrov kol irayy /cal
TTOievvrai.
Xap.irpov yv dpa, (j)(eBov Sep/ndrcov jrdvTwv Xa/xTrporarov XevKorrjrt. ttoXXoI Be kol 6Xov<; civBpa^
eKBeipavre<^ Kal BiaT€ivavre<^ eirl ^vXcov iir Xirirwv
TrepKpepovcri.

65.

Tavra

p.ev Brj ovrco acf)L vevofiiarai, avrd'i

Be Td<; Ke^aXd^, ovn irdvrcov dXXd tmv e^dicrrcov,
ttclv to evepOe
iToievcn TuBe' aTroTT/otcra? eKaaro^
TMV 6(j)pv(ov iicKaOaiper Kal i)v fjiev fj 7reV>;?, o Be
'^

e^coOev (opo,3o67]v fjLOVvijv TrepLTeiva^ ovtcj 'XpaTai,
rjv

Be

T)

irXovato^;,

ti]v

fiev GDfio^oeijv TrepLTeivei,,

ecrcoOev Be Ka~a)(pV(TU)aa'i ovtco ^(paTai iroTi-jpUp.

tovto koI eK twv oIktjlwv yv (j<^l
Kal tjv eiriKpaTi^ar) avTov irapa
Tw jSaaLXei. ^elvcov Be ol eXOovTwv tcov av Xoyov

iroievcn

Be

Bid(f)opoi yevcovTat

^
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overthrown.
He carries to his king the heads of all
whom he has slain in the battle for he receives a
share of the booty taken if he bring a head, but not
;

otherwise.
He scalps the head by making a cut
round it by the ears, then grasping the scalp and
shaking the head out. Then he scrapes out the flesh
with the rib of an ox, and kneads the skin with his
hands, and having made it supple he keeps it for a
napkin, fastening it to the bridle of the horse which
he himself rides, and taking pride in it for he is
judged the best man who has most scalps for napkins.
Many Scythians even make garments for wear out
of these scalps, sewing them together like coats of
skin.
Many too take off the skin, nails and all, from
their dead enemies' hands, and make thereof cover;

ings for their quivers
skin

is

;

it

would seem that the human

thick and shining, of

all

skins,

one may

say,

the brightest and w^hitest. There are many too that
flay the skin from the whole body and carry it about
on horseback stretched on a wooden frame.
65. The heads themselves, not of all but of their
bitterest foes, they treat in this wise.
Each saAvs off
all the part beneath the eyebrows, and cleanses the
If he be a poor man, then he does but cover
rest.
the outside with a piece of raw hide, and so makes
use of it
but if he be rich, he covers the head with
the raw hide, and gilds the inside of it and so uses
it for a drinking-cup.
Such cups a man makes also
of the head of his own kinsman with whom he has
;

been at feud, and whom he has worsted in a
before the king and if guests whom he honours
;

suit
visit
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HERODOTUS
iroieijrai,

eTnXeyet,

ra?
co?

K€(j)d\a<;

ol euvT€<;

TavTa<;

Trapacpepei

Kal

olkiJlol iroXef-iov TrpoaeOi]-

/cavTO
Kai (T(f)6(ov avTO^ eTveKpaTrjcre, ravTi^v
avBpayadlrjv Xeyoi^re?.
Ajra^ Be rov iviavrov exdarov 6 vofxdp)(^]<;
66.
6fcaaT0<; ev tcG ewvrov voaw Kipva Kpyrrjpa otvov,
ciii ov TTLVovai Tcov 'E/cvdecov roLCTL av avhpe^;
TTokepioL dpaLp7}fjL€Vot, ecocTL' roiCTi 5' av fii] KarepyacTfievov 17 touto, ov yevovrac rov ol'vov rovrov,
a\V r]TiiicojJLevoi, diroKarearai' 6veiSo<i Se acj^L iarl
/leyicTTOV TovTO.
oaoi he av avrcov /cal Kapra
TToXXou? dvBpa^ dpaiprjK6Te<; ewai, ovtol
Be
'

avvBvo Kv\LKa<^

e)(^ovT€^ irivovaL

67. lsldvTie<s Be

^KvOewv

ofiov.

elal ttoWol, ot /nav-

revovrai pd/SBoLcn Ireii'rjat TToWrjac coSe* eireav
eveLKOivrai, Oevre^
(f>aKe\ov<; pd^Bcov /jLeyd\ov<i
')(^a/ial Bie^eiXiaa overt avTOv<;, Kal inl /icav efcdcrT7]v pd^Sov TiOevTe^ Oeairit^ovaL, djia re XeyovTe<;
ravra (TwetkeovaL rd^ pd/3Bov<i ottlg-q) Kal avTL<;
Kara pLiav avvnOelai. avrt-j fiev a(f)L y /lavrtKr]

TrarpwiTj ecrji.

A(ppoBLTt]V
Xvpy'i<i

8'

Be Empee9 ol dvBpoyvvoi rrjv
Xeyovcri /jiavTtKjjv Bovvac (f)C(pXoLQ) /jLavrevovrar
eiredv rrjv
01

crcpLai.

cov

Tpt^a a^Kjr], BiaTrXeKwv ev Tolai BaKTvXoiat Tolai ewvTov Kal BiaXvcov XP^(^iXvprjV

^aaLX6v<; 6 ^KvOewv
Kd/irj,
pavricov dvBpa^ rpel'^ tov<;
evBoKt/jLeovraf; /idXiaTa, at rpoirw rw elpr^fxevoa
fxavrevovTar Kal Xeyovai ovtol 00? to eirLiTav
jidXiaTa TdBe, d><; Td<i jBaaiXriia^ laTia^ eincopKTjKe 09 Kal 09, XeyovTe<; tcov daTcov tov dv Brj
Xeywat, Ta9 Be IBa<TLXr]ia<i icrTLa<; v6/jio<i ^KvOrjat
68. 'Evreay

/jLeraTre/iTreTai
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liim lie will serve them with these heads, and show
how the dead were his kinsfolk who made war upon
him and were worsted by him this they call manly
;

valour.

Moreover once in every year each governor of
a province brews a bowl of wine in his own province,
whereof those Scythians drink who have slain
enemies those who have not achieved this taste
not this wine but sit apart dishonoured and this
they count a very great disgrace but as many as
have slain not one but many enemies, they have each
two cups and so drink of them both.
67. There are among the Scythians many diviners,
who divine by means of many willow wands as 1 will
They bring great bundles of wands, which
show.
they lay on the ground and unfasten, and utter their
divinations laying one rod on another and while
they yet speak they gather up the rods once more
and lay them together one by one this manner of
divination is hereditary among them.
The Enareis,
who are epicene, say that Aphrodite gave them the
art of divination, which they practise by means of
They cut this bark into three
lime-tree bark.
portions, and prophesy while they plait and unplait
6Q.

;

;

;

;

;

these in their fingers.

But whenever the king of the Scythians falls
he sends for the three diviners most in repute,
who prophesy in the aforesaid manner and they for
the most part tell him that such and such a man
(naming whoever it is of the people of the country)
has forsworn himself by the king's hearth for when
the Scythians will swear their mightiest oath, it is
68.

sick,

;

;
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ra fidXiara earl ojxvvvai Tore eireav tov /j-eyiarov
avriKa Be SiaXeXafiopfcov iOiXcoat ofivvvai.
fievo<;

ayerai

outo<; tov

av

8)]

(j>o}cn

emopKrjaai,

aiziyyikvov Be €\ey)(^ovac ol f.idvTLe<^ co? e7riopKi]aa<i
(fyaLverac ev rfj /jLavrL/crj Ta<^ ^acn\i]La<; iaTLa<; kol
Blcl ravra aXyeei 6 ^aaiXev<;' o Be apveerai, ov
(fxifievo^;

fxevov Be

einopKrjaaL,

tovtov

koI

BeLvoXoyeerai.

apveo-

6 ^aaiXev^i [leTairepbireTaL aXXov<;

koI -^v fiev /cal ovtol eaopo)VTe<^ €9 Ti]v iiavTLKi-jV KaTaBrjauxTi eiTiopKrjcraL,
TOV Be Weco<; rrjv KecfyaXi^v diroTdfivovai, kol rci
')(p}]/jLaTa avrov BtaXayxdvovai ol upoiroi
tmv
fiavTiwv rjv Be ol eireXOovTe^ iidvTie<; diroXvawat,
dXXoi irdpetac iiavrie^; kuI /idXa dXXoi. rjv cbv ol
TrXevve'^ tov dvOpcDWOv diroXvawai, BeBoKTat toIctl
TrpcoTOKTL Tcbv /jLavTLCov avTolai diroXXvaOaL.
69. 'ATToXXOcTf. BrjTa avT0v<^ Tpoirw ToicoBe'
eireav d/aa^av ^pvydvwv irXijcrcoaL Kal viro^ev^coai.
e/jLTToBlaavTef;
jidvTia'^ Kal
Toij<;
'yelpa's
l3ov<;,
0771(7(0 Bi]aavTe<^ Kal aT0/i(ocravTe<; KaTepyvvai e?
BiTrXi-jaiov^

fiiaa

TO,

fxdvTia<;'

(f)pvyava, vTroirpi^aavTe'^ Be avTci

dmelai

iroXXol fxev Bi] avyxaTa(f)0,3i]cravTe^
KaiovTai TOLcri fidvTicn /Soe?, ttoXXoI Be irepiKeKav/jievoL ci7ro(f)evy overt, eireav avTcov o pv/xo^;

tou? ySoO?.

KaTa/cavdj}.

KaTaKaiovGi Be

Tpo7r(p

tw

elp)ifiev(p

Kal Bi dXXa^; aLTia<; tov<; /jLdvTia<;, yjreuBofidvTLa^;
tov<; B' dv dTTOKTeivrj j^aGiXev^, tovKaXeovTe^.
T(ov ovBe Tou? iralBa^ XeiTrei, dXXd irdvTa Ta
epaeva KTelveL, Ta Be 6)]Xea ovk dBiKeei.
70. "OpKLa Be iroLevvTai ^Kvdai wBe tt/Oo? tou?
dv TTOLeoyvTar €9 KvXiKa fieydXyv Kepafxivtiv olvov
ey^eavTe<^ alfia avpujXKjyovai tmv to opKiov Ta/x-
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by the king's hearth that their custom is to swear
Forthwith the man whom they
most solemnly.
allege to be forsworn is seized and brought in, and
when he comes the diviners accuse him_, saying that
their divination shows him to have forsworn himself
by the king's hearth, and that this is the cause
and the man vehemently
of the king's sickness
So when he denies it
denies that he is forsworn.
the king sends for twice as many diviners and if
they too, looking into their art, prove him guilty
of perjury, then straightway he is beheaded and
;

:

goods are divided among the first diviners
if the later diviners acquit him, then otiier
diviners come, and yet again others.
If then
the greater number of them acquit the man, it is
decreed that the first diviners shall themselves be
put to death.
69. And this is the manner of their death.
Men
yoke oxen to a waggon laden with sticks and make
the diviners fast amid these, fettering their legs and
binding their hands behind them and gagging tliem
then they set fire to the sticks and drive the oxen
away, affrighting them. Often the oxen are burnt
to death with the diviners, and often the pole of
their waggon is burnt through and the oxen escape
with a scorching. They burn their diviners for other
reasons, too, in the manner aforesaid, calling them
When the king puts a man to death,
false prophets.
neither does he leave the sons alive, but kills all
the males of the family; to the females he does

his

but

;

no

hurt.

As for the giving of sworn pledges to such as
are to receive them, this is the Scythian fashion
they take blood from the parties to the agreement
70.

:
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uofievcov, Tvy\rav7e^ vTreari

?;

eTTiTa/JLOvre^ fxay^aiprj

Tov GooiiaTO^, Kol €7reiTa d7ro^dylravT€<i
e? rJ]V KvXiKa uicLvdKi]v kol olcjtov^ kol adyapiv
Koi uKovTiov eireav he ravra iroLrjcrwaL, Karev')(^ovTai TToWa kol eireira diroTrivovaL avroi re
ol TO Op/ClOV TTOieVfieVOL Kol TMV ETTOfieVCOV
ol
TrXelarov ci^iot.
71. Ta(f)al Be tcov jBaacXecov ev TLppoLai elaX
e?
6 VtopvaOev)']'^ earl irpoaTrXcoro^'^ evOavra,
afjLLKpov

(T<J)L diroOdyr) o /3aaL\ev<;, opvyfxa 7>}9 fieya
opvaaovcTL rerpdycovov, eroL/iov Be tovto ttoli]aavT€<s dvaXafjL^di ovai tov veKpov, KaTaKe/cijpcopevov pev to acop^a, ttjv Be vrjBvv dvaa)(^i(j6elo-av
KOL KaOapOelaav, irXeijv Kvirepov KeKop^pievov koi
Ovp.Li'ip.aTO'^ Kol creXivov aireppiaTO'^ koI dvvt^aov,
(TvveppapipLeviiv oiriaw, Kai KopLi^ovai ev dpid^rj e?
ciXXo e6vo<;.
ol Be av irapaBe^covTai Kop^iaOevTU
TOV veKpov, iroievai Ta Trep ol (BaaiXi'-jLOL %Kv6ar
TOV coTo? diroTdpLVOVTai, TpL)(a<; TrepiKeLpovTai,
l3pa)(^L0va<i TTepLTdpivovTai, pLeTcoTTov Koi pcva KaTapLvaaovTai, Bid tT/? dpiaT€pf]<i ')(€ipo<^ 6l(ttov<; ciaevOevrev Be Kopii^ovai ev Trj dpid^rj
^vveovrai.
Tou /SaaiXeo^; tov veKvv e? dXXo e6vo<i twv dp')(ovar ol Be a<^i eirovTcii e? tov<^ Trporepov rjXdov.
eiredv Be iTdvTa<; TrepieXdcoai tov veKvv KopLL^ovTe<;,
ev T€ Teppotai ea')(^aTa KaToi/crjpevoiaL elal twv
eOvecov tcov dp^^ovcn koi ev Trjat Ta(j)j}ai.
koi
erreiTa, eTreav dewcn tov veKVV ev Ttjai 6i]Ki-jcn errl
aTi/3dBo<;, 7Tapa7T7]^avTe<; al-)(pia<^ evOev kol ev6ev
TOV veKpov ^vXa VTrepTetvovac kol eireiTa piyjrl

eiredv

^

€s

ground
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by making a little hole or cut in the body with an
awl or a knife^ and pour it mixed with wine into a great
earthenware cup, wherein they then dip a scimitar
and arrows and an axe and a javelin and when this
is done the makers of the sworn agreement themselves, and the most honourable of their followers,
drink of the blood after solemn imprecations.
;

71.

The

burial-places of the kings are in the land

of the Gerrhi, which is the end of the navigation of
the Borysthenes. There, whenever their king has
died, the Scythians dig a great four-cornered pit in
the ground when this is ready they take up the
;

—

dead man his body enclosed in wax, his belly cut
open and cleansed and filled with cut marsh-plants
and frankincense and parsley and anise seed, and
sewn up again and carry him on a Maggon to
another tribe. Then those that receive the dead
man at his coming do the same as do the Royal
Scythians that is, they cut off a part of their ears,
shave their heads, make cuts round their arms, tear
their foreheads and noses, and pierce their left hands

—

;

with arrows. Thence the bearers carry the king's
body on the waggon to another of the tribes which
they rule, and those to whom they have already
come follow them and having carried the dead
man to all in turn, they are in the country of the
Gerrhi, the farthest distant of all tribes under their
rule, and at the place of burial.
Then, having laid
the dead in the tomb on a couch, they plant spears
all round the body and lay across them wooden
planks, which they then roof over with hides in the
;

;
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HERODOTUS
Karaareya^ovcn, ip Se
Oi]Ki]<^
TOiv TraWaKecov
OdiTTOvaL

fcal

LTTirOKOfJiOV

KOi

rov

rcov

iiTiTOV';

fcac

')(^pvaea<^'

rauTa

Xoipua

yLteya,

Xoiirf)

re

/ilav

eupv^^^coplrj

tt}?

a7roiTVL^avTe<;

koI fid'yecpov koX
KOL d'yy€Xt7](f)6pov Kal
dWcov ttuvtcov dirap')(a<; Kal
dpyvpco he ovSev ovSe ')(^akK(p
olvo)(^6ov

hllJKOVOV

<f)iaXa<;

')(pewvTai.

rfj

he

iroLi]aavTe<i

yovai

Tra^'re?

dfJuWoiiievoi koI TrpoOvpeofxevoL

co?

jxkyiGTOv iroirjaai.
72. l^viavTOu he '7Teptcj)epo/i€POv avTL^ Troievac
roLovSe' \a/36vT6<i rcov Xolttcov OepairovTcov rov^
{o'l he elal XKvOai eyyevee^;' ovroc
yap 6epa7revov(Ti rov^ dv avTo<; 6 /^acrtXei'? KeXevarj,

eTTLTiiheoTdTOV^;

dpyvpu>vj]TOi he ov/c elal a(^L OepdrrovTe'i), tovtcov
o)v Twv hu]Kovcov eiredv diroirvi^wai TrevTijKovra Kal

KaXXiarov; TrevryJKovra, i^eXovre'^
avTwv TTjv kolXlijv Kal Ka6i]pavTe<; ejxiriiTXddi
dyypwv Kal avppaTTTOvcn. dy!rlho<; he ijfitav iirl
hvo ^vXa arijaavTe'^ vtttiov Kal to erepov ijfiiav
iTTTTou?

TOf?

eV erepa hvo, KaTa7n]^avTe<; rpoirw
ToiovTw TToXXa ravra, eTreira rcov 'lttttcov Kara rd
/jLijKea ^uXa irayea hieiKdaavre'^
p^^XP^ '^^^ '^P^X^l'
Xwv dvaj3il3d^ovai avrov'^ eirl ra? d-\^lha<^' tojv
ri}?

a-v/rtSo?

irporepat a^^tSe? vTrexovcri tou? w/xof?
Tcov LTTTTcov, ul he oTTiaOe irapd tov<; p,ypov<; rd^
yaa7epa<; viroXapL^dvovcn' aKeXea he dp^cporepa
he ai

pbev

KaraKpep^arai p-erecopa.

^a/Vfi^oL'9 he Kal (jTopaa
tou? 'ittttov^} KaTarelvovac e? rb
irpocfOe avTOiv Kal eireiTa eK iraaadXcov heovai.
efjLf3aXoi'Te<;

ro)v

he

hr]

nrevTy'-jKovTa
iTTTTOv, ojhe
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the tomb they bury, after

strangling, one of the king's concubines, his cuphis cook, his groom, his squire, and his
messenger, besides horses, and first-fruits of all else,
and golden cups for the Scythians make no use of
silver or bronze.
Having done this they all build a
great barrow of earth, vying zealously with one
another to make this as great as may be.
72. With the completion of a year they begin a
fresh practice.
Taking the trustiest of the rest of
the king's servants (and these are native-born
Scythians, for only those serve the king Avhom he
bids so to do, and none of the Scythians have
servants bought by money) they strangle fifty of
these squires and fifty of their best horses and empty
and cleanse the bellies of all and fill them with chaff.
Then they make ffist the half of a wheel to two
posts, so that it hangs down, and the other half to
another pair of posts, till many posts thus furnished
are planted in the ground, and, presently, driving
thick stakes lengthways through the horses' bodies
to their necks, they lay the horses aloft on the
wheels so that the wheel in front supports the
horse's shoulders and the wheel behind takes the
weight of the belly by the hindquarters, and the
forelegs and hindlegs hang free and putting bridles
and bits in the horses' mouths they stretch the
bridles to the front and make them fast with pegs.
Then they take each one of the fifty strangled young
men and mount him on the horse their way of
doing it is to drive an upright stake through each

bearer,

;

;

;
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irapa r^jv uKavOav ^vkov opOov SieXdacoac /J-e'y^pL
Tov rpax^jXou' KarwOev he virepe)(eL rod ^vkov
TOVTOV TO €9 TopjJiov TTrfyvvovai rod erepov ^likov
TOV SiCL TOV 'iTTTTOV, e7nGTi]cravTe^ he kvkXco to
ai]/jia tVTrea? tolovtov^ cnreXavvovcn,
73. Oi;Tft) jJLev tov<^ ^aaikea^ ddiTTOvaL' tou?
he aSXov<^ '%icv6a<^, eTreav cnroOavwaL, Trepidyovai
01 d-^iyoTciTw iTpoai]K.ovTe<^ Kara rou? (plXov^; ev
d/jid^rjaL Kei [JLevov<i' TOiV he €KaaTO<; vTroheKo/nevo^
€vco)(e€L Tou? eiroiievov^, koI tu> ve/cpo) dirdvTOiv
7rapaiT\rjaLw^ irapaTiOi^cn baa Tolai oKXoiGi.
?;/xeyoa9 he TeacepdicovTa ovtco ol Ihiwrat, irepidyovrai, eTveiTa OdirTovTai. OdylravTe<; he ol ^KvOai
KaOaipovrai TpoTTw Toiwhe. G'/ji^]adij.€voL ra? KecbaXa? Kal iidfkvvdpievoi iroievai rrepl to aco/ia Tuhe'
eiredv ^vXa <7T)'](TcoaL Tpia e? dWrj\a KeKKifieva,
irepl

ravra

iriXovf; eiptveov^ irepLTeivovai,

^avTe<^ he &)? fidXcaTa \l6ov^

ecr^dWovorc

e?

a/cdiprjv

ifc

aviM^pd-

TTfpo? hia<pavea<;

Keipievfjv

tmv

fieaw

ev

^vXcov T€ Kai TOiv irlXwv.
74. "EcTTi he
TrXrjv

cr(j)i

7ra;\;uT?;T09

crrdTr)'

Kavva^L^

(f)vo/iev7]

Kal p.eydOeo's

tco

ev tj}

Xivrp

TavTrj he iroXXw virep^epei

avTT] Kol avTOfidTrj koX aTreipo/jLevrj

rj

X^PV

ificfiepe-

Kdvva^i^.
Kal

cjiveTat,

i^ avTrjf; (')p)]iKe<; fxev Kal e'lfiaTa iroievvrai Totart
XiveoLai ofJLOioTaTa' ovh^ dv, ccrr/? pLrj Kopra
rpi^cov €17] avT?]^, hiayvoir} Xivov i) Kavvd/3io<;
ecTTL'
09 he fiT} elhe kw tyjv KavvajBlha, Xiveov
hoK7]cr€i elvai to el pa.
lb. Tai;T7;9 mv ol ^Kvdai ta}9 Kavvd/3io<; to
(Tirepp.a
eiredv Xdj3wcn, vTrohvvovdi vtto toi'9
7rtXoi'9, Kal eireiTa €7n/3dXXovai to cnrep/jLa IttI
272
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body passing up by the spine to the neck^ and
enough of the stake projects below to be fixed in a
hole made in the other stake, that which passes
through the horse. So having set horsemen of this
fashion round about the tomb they ride away.
All
73. Such is their way of burying their kings.
other Scythians, when they die, are laid in waggons
and carried about among their friends by their
nearest of kin
each receives them and entertains
the retinue hospitably, setting before the dead man
about as much of the fare as he serves to the rest.
;

All but the kings are thus borne about for forty

days and then buried. After the burial the Scythians
cleanse themselves as I will show they anoint and
wash their heads as for their bodies, they set up
three poles leaning together to a point and cover
then, in the place
these over with woollen rugs
so enclosed to the best of their power, they make
a pit in the centre beneath the poles and the rugs
and throw red-hot stones into it.
74. They have hemp growing in their country,
very like flax, save that the hemp is by much the
thicker and taller.
This grows both of itself and
:

;

;

by their sowing, and of it the Thracians even
make garments which are very like linen nor could
any, save he were a past master in hemp, know
Avhether they be hempen or linen
whoever has
never yet seen hemp will think the garment to
be linen.
75. The Scythians then take the seed of this
hemp and, creeping under the rugs, they throw it
also

;

;
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HERODOTUS
Tou? hia(^avea<i XiOov^
i7Tt/3a\\6fjL€vov Kol

tcd

irvpi'

ar/xlSa

to Be Ovfiiarat

7rape')(eraL

rocravTijv

airoKpa"^KvOac aydjxevoL jfj irvpir) wpvovrai.
rovTO a(f)L clitI \ovrpov iarc' ov yap Sr; Xovovrat
al he yuvacKef; avTcov
vSari, TO irapdirav to crcopLa.
vScop 7rapa)(€ovcrai KaTaaoo')(ovai irepl XiOov Tp7]')(yv T/}? Kvirapiaaov kol /ceSpov kciX Xi/Sdvov ^vXov,
KOL eireiTa to KaTaaw^ofJievov tovto ira^v eov
/caTaTrXdaaovTat ttclv to acofia Koi to irpoawirov'
KOI dpa fiev evcoSii] crcf)€a<^ o-tto tovtov layei, dp,a
Be aTTaipeovcrai Tjj hevTeprj rj/iepy Tr]v KUTaTrXadTvv yivovTat KaOapal koi Xajjuirpai.
76. "^eivLKolai Be vo/xaioicn kol ovtoc cf^evyovai
KXXtjvifcolo-L
atVftJ9 'X.P^^^^^' /JLy]Te temv dXXcov,
Be Kol i'lKKTTa, CO? BieBe^av Wvd)(apcrL<; tg koi
BevTepa aviL^ S/cuX?^?. tovto jiev yap Avd')(apai<;
eVetre yfjv iroXXrjv Oecopyjcra^ Kal dnoBe^dp.evo<^
KaT avT7]v ao(pLr]V TroXXyju eKopi^eTO e? ijOea to,
^icvOewv, irXecov Bl 'EXX-rjairovTov Trpoaia-y^ei e?
K.ii^LKOv' Kal evpe yap TJj fi7]Tpl tcov 6ewv dvdyovTa^ Tov^ ]s.v^ik7]vov<; opTr]V /leyaXoTrpeireco^
KdpTa, ev^aTO tt} fiyjTpl o Avd")(^apcn<;, i)v aa)<; Kal
uTrovocTTyjcry] e?
ecovrov, dvaetv re KaTa
vyL7]^
TavTCi KaTa o)pa tov<; Kv^lk7-jvov<; iroLevvTa^ Kal
iravvv)(iBa aTyjaeiv.
&)? Be dirLKeTO e? Ti]v "EkvOik/]v, KaTaBv<; e? tijv KaXeofieviiv 'TXalrjv (»5 S*
eaTL jxev irapa tov \\^iXXi'iiov Bpo/nov, Tvy)(^dvet
coare 'KWtjvifcr} ovSe/jbia

Ti'iaete.

civ

fxw

irvpii^

ol he

^

Be iracra eoucra BevBpecov iravTOLcov TrXerj), e?

Tav

KaTaBv<; 6 ^Avd^^apcri^; Trjv opTrjv eireTeXee
iraaav ttj deep, Tvp,7rav6v Te e)(a)v Kal eKB7)ad/jievo<;
uydXfiaTa. Kal toov ti<; %KvOewv KaTacppaaOeU
T7]p B?]
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on the red-hot stones and, being so thrown_, it
smoulders and sends forth so much steam that no
Greek vapour-bath could surpass it. The Scythians
howl in joy for the vapour-bath. This serves them
instead of bathing, for scarce ever do they wash their
But their Avomen grind with a
bodies with water.
rough stone cypress and cedar and frankincense
wood, pouring water also thereon, and with the
thick stuff' so ground they anoint all their bodies
and faces, whereby not only does a fragrant scent
abide upon them, but when on the second day they
take off the ointment their skin becomes clean and
;

shining.
76.

But

as regards foreign usages, the Scythians

wondrous loth to practise those of any
country, and of Hellas in especial, as was
proved in the case of Anacharsis and again also of
For when Anacharsis, having seen much of
Scyles.
the world in his travels and given many proofs of his
wisdom therein, was coming back to the Scythian
country, he sailed through the Hellespont and put in
where, finding the Cyzicenes celebrating
at Cyzicus
the feast of the Mother of the Gods with great
pomp, he vow^ed to this same Mother that, if he returned to his own country safe and sound, he would
sacrifice to her as he saw the Cyzicenes do, and
establish a nightly rite of worship.
So when he
came to Scythia, he hid himself" in the country
called Woodland (which is beside the Race of
Achilles, and is all overgrown with every kind of
wood) hiding himself there Anacharsis celebrated
the goddess's ritual with exactness, carrying a cymbal and hanging about himself images.
Then some
(as others) are

other

;

;
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avTov Tavra iroievvra

iarjfxrjve tg)

l3acn\eL ^avXio)'

o Be Kol avTO<; ainKoiJLevo'^ co? elhe rov \\vd)(^apaLi>

TTOtevvra ravra, TO^eucra? avrov UTreKrewe.
kol
vvv i]v Tf? €l'pi]rai irepl Ava)(^a,p(no<^, ov (paal fiiv
^

^KvOat
ryv

tovto otl

<yivo}aKeiv, hia

EiWdSa

real

8' i'yco

e'fe5?;/x7;cre

re €9

^SLviKolcn eOecn hiey^pijcraTO.

co?

rov^ ApLaireiOeo^i imTpoTrov,
iJKovaa
elvai avTov ^ISavdvpcrov rod Sfcvdecov jSacnXio^
ircnpwv, iratSa Se elvai Vvovpov rov \vicov rov
^TrapyaTreiOeo^.
el (hv TavTi]<; rjv tj]^ olkli]'; 6
^Avd')(^apcn<;, lctto) vtto tov d8e\cf)€ov aTroBavcov
^lBdvdvpcro<; yap rjv Trat? XavXlov, XavXio<; Be rjv
TujuLveco

diTOfCTeiva^ ^Avd)(^apacv.

7]Kovaa \6yov dWov vtto
t'Tro tov XfcvOecov
^acn\eo<^ AvdyapaL<^ a7ro7re/x(/)^et? t^? ^]lX\,dho<^
fiad^jT)]'; yevoLTO, OTricrco re d'rTOVoaTi]aa<; (paitj
7ry0O9 TOV diroTTefJiylravTa
EXkt]va<=; TravTa^; da)(^677.

KatTOi Tcvd

7]8)]

U€\o7Tovv7]criO)v Xeyofxevov, o)?

'

Xou9 elvat

e?

iraaav

ao<pL7]v ttXtjv AaKeBaifiovlwi',

TOVTOiat, Be elvai fiovvoLcri

Be^aaOai \6yov.
TTeirXacTTai

vtt

dW
avTMV

(Tco(f)p6va)<;

^EXXtjvcov,

Bovval t6 Kal

\0709

ovto<^ fxev 6
6

5'

cov

dX\co<;

dvi^p

oiGirep irpoTepov elpeOif Biecpddpi].
78. 0^709 /jLev vvv ovtco Bi] eirprj^e Bid ^eiVLKd
T€ vofjiaia Kal KXX7]viKd<; o/j,LXia<;.
TToXXolcrL Be
KdpTa eVecrt vcjTepov XkvXt]<; 6 ApLaiTei6eo<^ eiraOe
^

TrapairXyjaLa tovto).

^aaiXec yiveTai
^\aTpLr}vrj<;
ey')(^(opL}]<;-

^ApiarreiOei

TraiBwv %KvXr)<;' e^
Be yvvaiKo<; ovto^ yiveTai koI ovBa/jLcb<;
tov 1) fJLyjrrjp auTrj yXcocradv T€ 'EjXXdBa
/xer'

Kal ypd/jL/xaTa iBlBa^e.
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yap tw ^Kvdecov

dXXwv

fxeTa Be

XP^^V

vcTTepov
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Scythian marked him doing this and told it to the
king, Saulius who, coming himself to the place and
seeing Anacharsis performing these rites, shot an
arrow at him and slew him. And now the Scythians,
if they are asked about Anacharsis, say they have no
knowledge of him this is because he left his
country for Hellas and followed the customs of
;

;

But according to what I heard from
Tymnes, the deputy for Ariapithes, Anacharsis was
uncle to Idanthyrsus king of Scythia, and he was the
strangers.

son of Gnurus, son of Lycus, son of Spargapithes.
Now if Anacharsis was truly of this family, then I
would have him know that he was slain by his own
brother for Idanthyrsus was the son of Saulius, and
it was Saulius who slew Anacharsis.
77. It is true that I have heard another story told
by the Pelponnesians namely, that Anacharsis had
been sent by the king of Scythia and had been a
learner of the ways of Hellas, and after his return
told the king who sent him that all Greeks were
zealous for every kind of learning, save only the
Lacedaemonians but that these were the only
Greeks v.ho spoke a>id listened with discretion. But
this is a tale vainly invented by the Greeks themselves ; and be this as it may, the man was put to
death as I have said,
78. Such-like, then, was the fortune that befell
Anacharsis, all for his foreign usages and his companionship with Greeks
and a great many years afterwards, Scyles, son of Ariapithes, suffered a like fate.
Scyles was one of the sons born to Ariapithes, king of
Scythia but his mother was of Istria,i and not nativeborn ; and she taught him to speak and read Greek.
;

;

;

;

;

*

In what

is

now

the Dobrudja.
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WpiaTTeidii<i fiev reXevra ^6\(p vtto %7rapya7reiO€o<;
rov WyaOvpcrcov PaaiXio^, S/^uA,?;? Se TrjV re

^acn\i]Li]v irapeXa^e koi rrjv yvvalKa rov irarpo^;,
rr) ovvo/xa ifv ^Oiroiiy rjv Se avri] i) 'Oiron] ciaTi],

XpLaTrelOei ttol^.
jSacriXevcov
SiaiTr)
ovBapw<;
rjpeaKeTO
Be ^KvOecov 6
^KvOiKfj, ciXXa TToWov 7rpo<; ra RWrji'i/ca fidWov
€^

rjv

rj<;

"Opi/co^

^

^/cv\i]<;

rerpajjiuevo^

rjv

airo TraiSevcrLO';

eireiralBevTO,

rrj^^

re roiovro' evre ciydyoL rrjV aTparii^v tjjv
"^fcvOecov €<; to Bopvadeveirecov aarv (ol Be T^opviiroiee

aOeveirai ovtol Xeyovcrt acf)ea^ avTOv<i elvau MtX?/^fCv\7]<;, TfjV jJLev
CrtOL'?), 69 TOUTOU? OATO)? eXOoL
crrpariyjv KaTokLTreatce ev tw irpoaaTeiu), avTO<; Be
6kco<; eXOoi is to Tel-)(0^ kcli Ta<; rrvka^ eyK\r)Laeie,
T7]V aToXrjV airoOejievo^ Tr)V '^kvOlki-jv Xd/SeaKe civ
'^RXXi^vlBa icrdfjra, eyodv 8' av TavTrjv r]y6pa^e
ovTe Bopv(p6po)v eiTOfievwv ovt€ ctXXov ovdevo<;' t«?
7TvXa<;

Be

e<pvXaaaoi',

eyovTa Tavrrjv

Trjv

rt? [iiv

fjn'i

'l.KvOecov

aToXijv Kai ra re dXXa

lBol

e)(^pdTO

BiaLTT) 'FjXX7]viKy Kai Oeolcn Ipa eTrolee /caTO. v6pLov<;

OTe Be BiaTpiy^eie fxrjva i) irXeov
Tou? 'RXXi]Vwv.
TOVTOV, diraXXcKTcreTO evBv's ti]v ^KvOiKrjv cttoXjjv.

TUVTa

TTOieecTKe 7roXXaKi<; Kai oLKta t€ ebeipLaro ev

^opvaOevel koX yvvoLKa

eyrjpLe e? avTO, eiTi-)(^copiriv.

79. 'ETTe/re Be eBee ol kukco^ yeveaOai, eyiveTo
e7redv/jLi](Te
Aiovvacp
TOLtjcrBe.
/le'XXovrt,
Be
ol
e?
')(^eipa^
TeXeaOPjvar
l^aKX€^fp
ayeadai ti-jv reXeryv eyeveTO (f)da/ia /xeyiaTOV. r)v
ciiro

ol ev

Trpocpdcrio's

^opvaO eveiTecdv

tyj

TToXvreXeo'; 7repi/3oXi],

TOVTWv
a(j)iyye<s
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clxov,
re Kai ypviref;

fivj]fi7]v

ttoXl olkdj'^ fieydXi]<; /cal

t}}<:

Kai oXlyco

TVjV

Tvepi^

earaaav

ri irpoTepov

Xevkov Xidov

e? ravTrjv o Oeb<;
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As time passed^ Ariapithes was treacherously slain
by Spargapithes, king of the Agathyrsi^ and Scyles
inherited the kingship and his father's wife, whose
name was Opoea, a Scythian woman, and she bore to
Scyles a son, Oricus.
So Scyles was king of Scythia
but he was in no wise content with the Scythian
manner of life, and was much more inclined to Greek
ways, from the bringing up which lie had received
having led the Scythian army
so this is what be did
to the city of the Borysthenites (who say that they
are Milesians)
having, I say, come thither, he would
ever leave his army in the suburb of the city, but he
himself, entering within the walls and shutting the
gates would doff his Scythian apparel and don a
Greek dress and in it he went among the townsmen unattended by spearmen or any others (the
people guarding the gates, lest any Scythian should
see him wearing this apparel), and in every way
followed the Greek manner of life, and worshipped
the gods according to Greek usage. Then having
so spent a month or more, he put on Scythian
This he did often and he
dress and left the city.
Borj'sthenes,
and married
house
in
him
built
a
of
wife
the
people
of the
and brought thither a
;

;

:

—

;

;

country.
79. But

when the time came

that

evil

should

he conceived a

was the cause of
desire to be initiated into the rites of the Bacchic
Dionysus and Avhen he was about to begin the
befall him, this

it

:

;

He
sacred mysteries, he saw a wondrous vision.
had in the citv of the Borysthenites a spacious
house, great and costly (that same house whereof 1
have just made mention), all surrounded by sphinxes
^nd griffins wrought in white stone this house was
;
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kol i) jiev KaT€Kcirj irdaa, Skv\ii<;
rjacrov eVereXecre Tr]v reXeelveKa
TOVTOV
ovBev
Be
^KvOaL Be Tov ^a/cx^veiv irepi 'EWrjai
TTjV.
oveiBi^ovar ov yap <paorl oIko'; elvai Oeov e^eupiaKeiv rovTov ocrri? iiaiveaOai ivdyei avOpcjJirov^.
eVetTe Be eTeXeaOr) tw }^si;ic^(ei(o 6 %Kv\ri<^, BLeirpi]arevcre twv rt? ^opyaO eveiTewv irpo'i tou? 'EkvOw;
Xeycov "'Hixtv yap /carayeXdre, m '^Kvdai, on
^atcx^evop-ev Kal r}/j,ea<; 6 660<; Xa/ji/Sdver vvv ovto^
6 BaLficov Kal TOV vfierepov ^acriXea XeXd/SijKe,
el
Kal ^aK-)(€v€L re Kal viro tov Oeov fiaiveTai.
Be jiioi cLTnaTeere, eireade, Kal vpuv iyco Be^co."
e'lTTovTO TMV ^KvOediv ol 7rpoecrTecoT6<i, Kal avTov<;
dvayayojv 6 ^opvadevetTr)<^ XdOprj eVl TTvpyov
eireiTe Be iraprjie orvv tu) Oidacp 6 S/cuKUTelae.
Xri<^ Kal elBov pav ^aK)(evoi>Ta ol I^Kudai, Kdpra

ivi(TKr)ylr€ fieXo^.

i7roii]aavTOy

pLeydXrjv

(Tvp.(f)opr)v

errrjpaLVOV irdarj

ttj

80. 'n? Be p^erd

aTpaTijj

TavTa

e^eXd6vTe<;

Be

to, tBoier.

e^i'jXavve 6 '^kvXtj^; e?

rd ecovTOV, ol 'l.KvOai irpoarrjadpevoL tov
avTov ^OKTafiaadByiv, yeyovoTa Ik rf;?

I'-jOea

dBeX(j)€ov

o Be
OvyaTp6<;, eiraviaTeaTO tS> iKvXrj.
paOcov TO yivopevov eir ecovrcp Kal Tip alTL7]v Bi
irvOoTjp eTTOieeTO, Karac^evyei €9 ti-jv SptjiKrjv.
pLevo^ Be 6 'OKTapLaadB7]<; TavTa eaTpaTeveTO 67rt
Tr/peo)

Tr]V

tm "IcrTpcp eyeveTO,
pbeXXovrcdv Be avrcov
eTrepyjre ^LTdXKr)<^ irapd tov ^OKrapaeTrelre Be

^pr]iKr]v.

r^vTLaadv pav
avvdyjreLV

adBijv Xeycov
7reLpt]0PivaL;

ol

TOidBe.

el?
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TOV

(TOV

pev

"Tu

Bel

rjpea^;

dXXijXcov

puev rr}? dBcXcpePj'i 7ral<;, e\ei<;

av Be poi diT6Bo<; tovtov, Kal eyci)
XkvXi]v irapaBiBwpr GTpaTifi Be p,yT€

Be pLev dBeX(l)e6v.
crol

eirl

&p7]iKe<;,

;
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smitten by a thunderbolt and wholly destroyed by
But none the less for this did Scyles perform
fire.
Now the Scythians make this
the rite to the end.
Bacchic revelling a reproach against the Greeks,
saying that it is not reasonable to set up a god who
leads men on to madness.
So when Scyles had been
initiated into the Bacchic rite, some one of the
Borysthenites scoffed at the Scythians:
Why,"
said he, ^^you Scythians mock us for revelling and
being possessed by the god but now this deity has
taken possession of your own king, so that he is
revelling and is maddened by the god.
If you
will not believe me, follow me now and I will
show him to you."
The chief men among the
Scythians followed him, and the Borysthenite
''^

;

brought them up secretly and set them on a tower
whence presently, when Scyles passed by with
his company of worshippers, they saw him among

whereat being greatly moved, they
the revellers
left the city and told the whole army what thev
;

had seen.
80. After this Scyles rode away to his own place
but the Scythians rebelled against him, setting up
for their king his brother Octamasades, son of the
daughter of Teres. Scyles, learning how they dealt
with him and the reason of their so doing, fled into
Thrace and when Octamasades heard this he led
his army thither. But when he was beside the Ister,
the Thracians barred his way and when the armies
;

;

;

were like to join battle Sitalces sent this message to
" Wherefore should we essay each
Octamasades
other's strength } You are my sister's son, and j^ou
have with you my brother do you give him back to
me, and I give up your Scyles to you and let
:

;

;
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KLvhvvevaij<s

(TV

6

^LTd\K7]<;

^Okt a /jiacrdBrj

aSeXc^eo?

^OKTa/jLaadSr]'^

he

Tov

ecDVTOv

avTOv

ravTT}

direrapie rrjv

irefx-^a^;

tw

irapa

ire^evyoo^.

ravra,

eVSoL'?

6

Se

eXa^e top dheX-

XtraXfCTj

^/cvXeco

ol

yap

^iTcikKeo)

KoX XiTdXKT]<;

aTTijyeTo,

dSeXcf^eov

rjv

/caraiveet

fjLyrpcoa

'E/cv\i]v.

(j)€ov

ravTci

€760."

jnfJT

€7r€K7]pv/C€V6ro'

fiev

irapaXa^oov tov

Be

\^fCTafiaadS')]<;

ovrw

Ke<^aXi]v.

fiev

irepiaTcXXovcn ra acfyerepa vo/xaia ^KvOai, rolai
^eLvifcov'^
Be irapaKToy/jievoLaL
roiavra
v6fiov<;
BiSovat.

eTTiTL/jiia

81. TlXi)Oo<; Be to ^Kvdecov ov/c
dTpeK€co<; irvOeaOai,

dXXd

ol6<^

Te eyevofjuiv

Biacf)opov<; Xoyov^; irepl

TOV dpid/jLOV i]KOvov' Koi ycip /cdpTa rrroXXov^ eivai
oXiyov^ &>? ^KvOa^ elvai.
ToaovBe
a(f)ea<i koX
eaTi /xeTa^v BopvfxevTOi d7T€(paiv6i> /jLOL e<? oyjrLV.
crdeve6<;

Be

01

Te iroTa/jLov kul

eaTL

TOVTWV

fiV7]/ji7]u

T7rdvio<; p^wyoo?, ovvofia

tov Kal oXtyw

^l^^afjL7TaL0<s'
el)(oi>,

vBaTO^; TTLKpov elvai, drr

(hdfievof;
r\<^

to irpoTepov

ev avTO)

Kpijvijv

to vBcop drroppeov tov

ev tovto) tw x^PV
"TiravLv diTOTov iroLeeiv.
KeeTac ^aX/c^^^oi/, \xeydQel koi e^a7rXi]ai,ov tov ein
(TTO/jiaTt tov YlovTov Kpi]Tf]po<;, TOV Havaavi7)<; 6
o? Be /jL7] elBe kco tovtov,
KXeo/jb/SpoTov dveOrjKe.
a)Be

B7]X(oa(0'

e^a/coaiov<;

d/ji(f)opea<;

euTrereco?

Tra^o? Be to
^kvOlkov TOVTO x<^^f<^^j^ov ecTTlBaKTvXcov e^. tovto
dpBlcov yeveaOai.
oiv eXeyov ol eTn^wpiot diro
^ovXofjbevov ydp tov a(f)eTepov /SaaiXea, tw ovvo/aa
elvai ^ApuivTav, tovtov elBevat to irXijOo'; to
'2,KvOeo)v /ceXeveiv jjllv irdvTa^ 'EfcvOa^i dpBiv eKaXcopeei

?8?

TO

ev

^KvOtjai.

%aX/<:>;^oi^,
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neither of us endanger our armies."
Such was the
offer sent to him by Sitalces
for Sitalces' brother
;

had fled from him and was witii Octamasades. The
Scythian agreed to this^ and received his brother
Scyles, gi^'hig up his own uncle to Sitalces. Sitalces
then took his brother and carried him away^ but
Octamasades beheaded Scyles on the spot.
So
closely do the Scythians guard their usages, and
such penalties do they lay on those who add foreign
customs to their own,
81. How many the Scythians are I w^as not able
to learn with exactness, but the accounts which I
heard concerning the number did not tally, some
saying that they are very many, and some that they
are but few, counted as Scythians.
But thus mucli
they made me to see for myself
There is a region
between the rivers Borysthenes and Hvpanis, the
name of which is Exampaeus this is the land
whereof I lately made mention when I said that
there is a spring of salt water in it, the water from
which makes the Hypanis unfit to drink. In this
region stands a bronze vessel, as much as six times
greater than the cauldron dedicated by Pausanias son
of Cleombrotus at the entrance of the Pontus.^
To
any who has not yet seen this latter I will thus make
my meaning plain the Scythian bronze vessel easilv
contains five thousand and four hundred gallons, and
:

—

;

:

it is of six fingers' thickness.
This vessel (so said
the people of the country) was made out of arrowheads.
For their king, whose name was Ariantas,
desiring to know the numbers of the Scythians,
commanded every Scythian to bring him the point
^ Pausanias, the victor of Plataea, set up this cauldron in
477 B.C. to commemorate the taking of Byzantium.
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(TTOV jiiav aiTo tov okttov

KOfxicrar 09 5'

av fir)
Odvarov aTreiXee. KOfMLadrjvai re Bij ')^prj/j,a
TToWop aphiwv Kai ol 86^at i^ avrewv /jLinj^ioavIk rovrewv hrj fxtv to
vov iroii'iaavji XiTrecrOai.
yakKi'^Lov TTOiPjaai tovto koI avaOelvai, e? tov
^

KOfjLLcrrj,

^Ej^a/jL7ra2ov

TUVTa

tovtov.

Se Trepl tov it\i)660^

TOV XfCv6eC0V i]K0V0V.
82. Sw/iidaLa Se t) X^P^l avTii

ov/c e%et, %ft)pl9

ttoWw

(xeyiaTOV^ koX dpiOfiov
TrXeLCTTov^.
to Se drr 06 wilder at d^iov kol wdpe^
TOiV TroTa/jLoyv Koi tov /jL€ydO€0<; tov Trehiov irapeycTai, elprjacTar t'^z^o? 'H/3a/cXeo9 (^aivovcn iv
r]

oTi 7roTa/jiOv<; re

to eoiice jiev jSi^fxaTL avSpo^;, eaTi he
TO peyaOo^ hi7Tii)(y, irapa tov Tvprjv iroTapLOV.
TOVTO jiev vvv TOiovTO iaTi, dva/Syjao/jLcu Be e9 tov
KaT dp')(a<; yia Xe^cov \6yov.
83. Tiapaafceva^o/jievov Aapetov eVl tou9 ^kv6a<; fcal iTTLTre/jLTrovTO'^ dyyiXov^ iiriTd^ovTa^ Totat
fiev Tre^ov (TTpaTov, Totac Be vea^ irapex^iv, toIcjl
Be ^evyvvadai tov SprjiKLOv ^ocnropov, 'AyoraT (TT da rreo'^, dB€\(f)eo<i icov Aapelov,
^ai o<; 6
7r€Tprj eveov,

'

i)(^p7]i^€

TTOieeo-dat,

uXTC
o

/JL6V

avTov aTpaTiiirjv
KaTaXeycov twv ^KvOewv

ov

yap

eireiOe

eireiravTOy

irapeaKevacTTO,

ttjv diropuiv.

av/n/SovXevcov
Be,

e^ifKavve

eireiBi^

tov

^KvOa^

errl

fi7]Ba/ji(b<;

ol

ol

tcl

'XP^IcrTa,

diravTa

aTpaTov

eK

^ovacav.

'EvdavTa tcov Uepaecov Ol6^a^o<; iBeijOr]
Aapeiov Tpiow eovTcov ol TrauBcov koI irdvTwv
84.

aTpaTevofievcov eva
^
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avTw KaTaXei^di^vai,
TOV oiaTov] Stein.
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from an arrow, threatening all who should not so do
with death. So a vast number of arrow-heads was
brought^ and he resolved to make and leave a
memorial out of them and he made of these this
bronze vessel, and set it up in this country Exampaeus.
Thus much I heard concerning the number
;

of the Scythians.
82. As for marvels, there are none in the land,
save that it has rivers by far the greatest and the

most numerous in the world and over and above
the rivers and the great extent of the plains there
is one most wondrous thing for me to tell of: they
show a footprint of Heracles by the river Tyras
stamped on rock, like the mark of a man's foot,
but two cubits in length.
Having so described this
I will now return to the story which I began to
;

relate.^

83. While Darius was making preparations^ against
the Scythians, and sending messengers to charge

some to furnish an army and some to furnish ships,
and others again to bridge the Thracian Bosporus,
Artabanus, son of Hystaspes and Darius' brother,
desired of him by no means to make an expedition
against the Scythians, telling him how hard that
people were to deal withal.
But when he could not
move the king for all his good counsel, Artabanus
ceased to advise, and Darius, all his preparations
being now made, led his army from Susa.
84. Then Oeobazus a Persian, who had three
sons, all with the army, entreated Darius that one
might be left behind.
Nay," said the king, "you
'^'^

In ch. 1.
date of Darius' expedition is uncertain.
thinks it probable that it took place before 514 B.C.
1

2

Tiie

Grote
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HERODOTUS
€(f>7]

ct)9

TOV<i

(f)L\a)

iralha^

eovTL Kol /jLerpicov heojjbevw 7rdpTa<s
KaraXei-xIreLV.

6

fiev

Brj

Olo^a^o^

iXTTi^wv toi/? u/ea? arpariji')]';
ciTToXeXijadaL' o Se i/ceXevcre tov<; eVt rovrcov
eTrecrrecoTa? airoKrelvai Trai^ra? tol;? Olo^d^ov
7r6pt)(ap7]<^

rjv,

iralha^.

85.

Kat ovTOL

eXeLTTovTo'

[lev dirocrc^ayevTes

^apelo'^

he

eireire

avrov ravrt]

7ropev6/xei>o<;

eK

t^? K.aX'^rjSovlr]!; iirl rov BocriTopov iva e^evKTO i) yecfivpa, ivOevrev ia/3d<; €9
vea 67tX€€ eiri Ta<^ K.vav6a^ KaXevixeva^, rd<; nrporepov TrXayKTCK; '^EW^/i^e? (paal elvai, e^op.evo'i Be
iiri pi(p id)]€lTo rov Uovrov iovra d^LoOiijrov.
2iOV(Tcov aTTLKero

ireXayecov

yap diravrcov

7re<pvK€ Oco/xaaLMraro^;'

rod TO

[xev pLrfKo^i crrdSLOL elal eKarov Kol ')(^LXtoL
Kai fivpioi, TO Be 6vpo<;, rfj evpvTaro^ avTo^ ecovrov,
ardSiOL rpiyKocTLOL fcal Tpi(T)(^iXioi. tovtov tov
7reXayeo<; to aro/xa earl evpo^ riaaepe's ardStor
/jLrJK0<; Se tov aTopaTO^, 6 av')(^7jv, to Sr) Bo(77ro/309
K€KXr}Tai, KaT
o
S))
e^evKTO rj ye(j)vpa, iirl
aTahiov^ eiKOdi koL eKarov ian. reivei S' e? riiv
UpoTTOVTiSa 6 ^oaiTopo'^'
Se Tlpo7rovrl<i iovcra
evpo^ fiev araSicov TrevraKoalcov, fi)]KO<; Be rerpaKocFLwv KOL 'X^tXicov, KaraBiBol 69 rov ^EXXijairovrov
iovra areivorijra pev eirrd (rraBiov^, prjico^ Be
'})

rerpaKoaiov^;.

eKBiBol

')(dapia rreXdyeof;

ro

86. M.ep.eTp7]raL

Be

Br]

Be

6

'KXX7]a7rovro<;

e9

Alyalov xaXeerai.

ravra

coBe.

vrjv'^

eirLTrav

1 Rocks (the " Wandering " or "Clashing " Rocks of Greek
legend) off the northern end of the Bosporus.
2 Herodotus is wrong.
The Black Sea is 720 miles long
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and your desire is but reasonable I
your sons." Oeobazus rejoiced greatly,
supposing that his sons were released from service
but Darius bade those whose business it was to put
all Oeobazus' sons to death.
85. So their throats were cut, and they were all
left there
but Darius, when in his march from Susa
he came to that place in the territory of Calchedon
where the Bosporus was bridged, took ship and
sailed to the Dark Rocks ^ (as they are called) which
the Greeks say did formerly move upon the waters
there he sat on a headland and viewed the Pontus,
For it is of all seas the
a marvellous sig'it.
most wonderful. Its length is eleven thousand one
hundred furlongs, and its breadth, at the place
where it is widest, three thousand three hundred.^
The channel at the entrance of this sea is four
furlongs broad and the length of the channel, the
narrow neck called Bosporus, across which the bridge
was thrown, is as much as an hundred and twenty
furlongs.
The Bosporus reaches as far as to the
Propontis
and the Propontis is five hundred furlongs wide and fourteen hundred long
its outlet
is the Hellespont, which is no wider than seven

are

friend,

;

will leave all

;

;

;

;

;

;

furlongs,

and four hundred

The

in length.

Helles-

pont issues into a gulf of the sea which we call
Aegaean.
86. These measurements have been made after
(about 6280 stades), and, at the point of Herodotus' measurement, about 270 miles broad
its greatest breadth is 380
miles.
His estimates for the Propontis and Hellespont
are also in excess, though not by much
the Bosporus
is a little longer than he says, but its breadth is correctly
;

;

given.
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HERODOTUS
Karavveu iv iiaKprnxepirj opyvcaf;
ijBrj o)v
€7rraKLafxvpLa'^, vvkto^ he e^aKLaiivpia<^.
e? pLev ^aaiv airo tou aropiaTO'^ (tovto <yap earl
Tou TLovTou paKporarov) 'tjpLepicov evvea 7rXoo<;
earl fcal vvktCov oktco- avrat evSe/ca pLvpid8€<; kol

/jLoXiara

yivovrai,

opyviecov

i/carbv

Tovrecov
elai,

kjj

ardBiOL

€9

TTorapo)

i/c

efcarou

Qep^LaKvpijv

Be

Trj<;

^ivoiki]<;

i/c

/cat

t)]V

Be

opyvtecov

to)v

')(i\ioi

eiri

kul

pLvpioL

SeppLcoBovri

(fcara rovro

yap earl

rov HovTov evpvrarov) rpicov re 7]p.epea>v fcal Bvo
vvKTOiv 7rXoo9* avrai Be Tpel<^ p,vpidBe<; koI rpu]Kovra opyviicov yuvovrai, ardBioL Be rpirj/cocnoi,
KOL TpLa)(i\ioi.
7rop6<i

re kol

'

piev

vvv IIoi^to? outo? kol Boct-

RW7]cnT0PT0<; ovrco re poi pepterpe-

arat koI Kara ra

elpi'jpueva irecpvfcaai, 7rape')(_eTai

Be KOL \Lp,V7]P 6 U6vro<; ovto<; eKBiBovaav e? avrov

ov

TToWw

reft)

eXdacrco

ewvrov,

rj

AIat7}Tt9

re

KoKeerai Kal pirjTi-jp rov Uoptov.
87. 'O Be ^apelo<i ct)9 eOerjaaro rov Uovrov,
eirXee

oirLaco

eirl

rrjv

eyevero ^lavBpoK\e7]<;

yecpvpav, rrj^
'Edp,LO<;'

dpxi'TeKTcop

6erj(jdp,evo<;

Be Kal

TOP X^ocriTopov aT7]Xa<; earrjcre Bvo eV avrov XiOov
Xevfcov, evrapioov ypdpLpiara 69 p-ev ri]v Kaavpia
^

69 Be rrjv

'

EXXijvcKa, eOvea rrdvra oaa irep

rjye'

yye Be rrdvra ro3v VPX^' '^ovrcov pLVpcdBef; e^njpi6pii]6iiaav, %&)pl9 rov vavriKOv, e(^BoprjKovra crvv
rrjcrc
iTTTrtvat, ree<; Be e^UKoaiai avveXe^Oi-iaav.
pbiv
rrjv
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vvv ari'fXrjcn ravrrjaL IBv^dvrLOL Kopiiaavre<i €9
ttoXlv

varepov rovrcop e^pijaapro

7rp6<;

rov
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a ship will for the most part accomseventy thousand fathoms in a long day's
voyage^ and sixty thousand by night.
This being
granted, seeing that from the Pontus' mouth to the
Phasis (which is the greatest length of the sea) it is
a voyage of seven days and eight nights, the length
of it will be an hundred and ten thousand and
one hundred fathoms, which make eleven thousand
one hundred furlongs. From the Sindic region to
Themiscura on the river Thermodon (for here is the
greatest width of the Pontus) it is a voyage of two
days and three nights, that is of thirty thousand and
thirty fathoms, or three thousand and thirty furlongs.
Thus have I measured this Pontus and the Bosporus
and Hellespont, and they are such as I have said.
Moreover there is seen a lake issuing into the
Pontus and not much smaller than the sea itself it
is called the Maeetian lake, and the mother of the
Pontus.
87. Having viewed the Pontus, Darius sailed back
to the bridge, of which ^landrocles of Samos was the
chief builder and when he had viewed the Bosporus
also, he set up by it two pillars of white stone,
engraving on the one in Assyrian and on the other
in Greek characters the names of all the nations that
were in his army in which were all the nations
The full tale of these, over and
subject to him.
above the fleet, was seven hundred thousand men,
reckoning therewith horsemen, and the number of
ships that mustered was six hundred.
These pillars
were afterwards carried by the Byzantines into their
city and there used to build the altar of Orthosian ^

this

:

plish

;

;

;

^

A

deit}'

the epithet

worshipped especially at Sparta
is

;

the meaning of

uncertain.
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HERODOTUS
\lOov' outo? 8e KaT€\eL<p07j irapa rod Alovvctov
Tov vrjov iv ^v^avTLw, ypa/JL/jLcircov Kaavpiwv
TrXeo'^.
TOV Be BoaTvopov 6 y^oypo'^ rov e^ev^e /3aac\ev<; Aapelo^y co? e'/iol SoKeec avfi^aWo/jLevM,
/leaov iarl ^u^avTLov re koX tov eirl (TTOfiuTi
Ipov.

88. Aapelo^ he pbera

Tavra rjaOel'^ rr; (j-^ehirj
^lavSpoKXea tov ^dpaov

TOV ap)(^LTeKTOva

avT7]<^

eScopyjaaTO Traau

BeKW am

g>v

]\lav8poKXe7j<;

^t)

^S>a 'ypa'^dfievo^ irdaav

^ev^Lv tov
Kol (BaaiKea t€ Aapelov iv rrpoehpir)
KaT7]p,€vov Kol TOV (TTpaTOv avTOv Sia^alvovTa
TavTa 'ypay\rdpevo<; dveOi^Ke 69 to Hpatov, cttlarrap')(riv

ti-jv

T^oaTTopov

'

ypdylra<; rdSe.

^oairopov [^(OvoevTa y€<pvpci)(Ta<; dveOrjfce
Mav8poK\er)^ 'Hpy pvr}p,6(TVvov cr)(^€Slr)<;,

avTM

jjLev

aTe(f)avov Trepi9ei<^, ^.a/xiocai, 8e /cuSo?,

AapeLOV jBaaCkeo'i eKTeXeaa^ Kara vovv.
89.

TavTa

/jLi^rj/jLoavva

fiev

vvv tov ^ev^avTo^

iyeveTO'

^lavSpoKXea hte^acve

Aa/3et09
e?

t?)i^

irapayyeiXa^; irXeecv €9 tov
TTOTa/jLOV,

Se

ttjv yecjyvpav
8coprjad/ji€vo<;

RvpcoTrrjv, toIctl

Uovtov

"Iwat

p-expi' "lo-Tpov

eiredv he aTTLKCovTai 69 tov "laTpov, iv-

OavTa avTov TrepL/xivetv ^evyvvvTa<i tov 7TOTap,6v.
TO yap hrj vavTiKov ifyov "\wve<i Te kul AtoXee9
vavTLKO<;

arpaTo^i
"larpov,
dvairXcoaa^ he dvd irorapov hvcov rjfiepecov irXoov
diro 0aXdaa7]<;, tov TTora/xov tov av)(eva, €k tov

Kol 'KXXrjaTTovTLOi.
K^vavea^;
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hieKirXdycraf;

6 pbev

hrj

eirXee

16 v

tov

;

:
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one column covered with Assyrian
writing that was left beside the temple of Dionysus
at Byzantium.
Now if my reckoning be true, the
place where king Darius bridged the Bosporus was
midway between Byzantium and the temple at the
entrance of the sea.
88. After this, Darius, being well content with his
bridge of boats, made to Mandrocles the Samian a
gift of ten of every kind ^ wherefrom Mandrocles
took the firstfruits and therewith had a picture made
showing the whole bridge of the Bosporus, and
Darius sitting aloft on his throne and his army crossing tliis he set up in the temple of Here, with this
Artemis_, save for

;

;

inscription

" This Picture Mandrocles to Here gives.

Whereby

for ever his

Achievement

lives

;

A Bridge of Boats o'er Bosprus fishful Flood
He built Darius saw, and judg'd it good
Tims for himself won Mandrocles a Crown,
;

And

for his isle of

;

Samos

hiffh
'&'

Renown."

89. This then was done to preserve the name of
the builder of the bridge.
Darius, having rewarded
Mandrocles, crossed over to Europe he had bidden
the lonians to sail into the Pontus as far as the
river Ister, and when they should come thither to
wait for him there, bridging the river meanwhile
for the fleet was led by lonians and Aeolians and
men of the Hellespont. So the fleet passed between
the Dark Rocks and made sail straight for the Ister,
and, having gone a two days' voyage up the river
from the sea, set about bridging the narrow channel
;

;

^

cp.

Apparently a proverbial expression for great abundance
a similar phrase in ix. 81.
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HERODOTUS
(7)(^i^€Tac

Aa/oeto?

rod

aro/jLara

TO,

Be

top

Sii/S^j

co?

a'xehiTjv, eiTopevero Bta rrj^
Se iirl Tedpov irorap^ov Ta<i

aaro

"larpov,

i^evyvve.

Boawopov Kara

cnriKo/xevo^;

(8)pi]iKri<^,

7TTjya<i

ti]v

iaTpaTOirehev-

i^fxepa^ rpet?.

90.

'O 8e Tea/309 Xeyerac
rd re

dWa

rd

e?

aKecnv
-xjrcoprjv

(^epovTa Kal

Srj

aKeaaaOai.

elal Be

recrcrepdfcovra,

vtto tcov TrepLoUcov

kol dvSpdat. koI liTTTOiaL

elvai TTOTa/iiMV apiaro'^

avrov at

7reTpi]<;

e/c

at fiev avrecov eiai

Yv^pai

Biovaai
peovaai, Kal

Trrjyal Bvcov

ri}? avrrj^;

at be uep/nai.

ooo<; o

avTd<; iari ten] i^ 'Hpaiov re ttoX^o? t?}? irapd

eir

Tiepivdcp Kol

^AttoWcovlij^;

e'f

Svcov

TTOVTW,

'})/jiep6cov

rrj^;

iv

eKaTep}].

rw Ev^euvw

e/cScSol

Be

6

Teapo<; ovto<; e? top K.ovrdBeo'Bov jrora/jLov, 6 Be
l\.ovrdBeaBo<; e? rov ^Aypidvjjv, 6 Be ^AypidvT]<; e?

Be

Tov ^'K/Spov,

e?

OdXaaaav

rrjv

irap^

A'lvw

TToXt.

91. 'EttI tovtov o)v tov TTorafiov diTLKoiievo'^ 6

ecrrpaTOTreBevaaro, i^aOel^; tw Trora/jbO)
kol evdavra, ypdfi/jLara eyy pd-^a^;
XeyovTa rdBe. " Tedpov TTOTafxov K6cf)a\al vBcop
dptarov re Kal /cdWiarov irapexovrai Trdvrwv
Kal eir avra<^ dTTLKero eXavvcov eirl
TTora/jLcov
^Kv6a^ arparov avv/p dpiaro's re Kal Kd\\iaro<;
rrdvrcov dvOpdjirwv, AapeLc; o TcrracrTreo?, HepAapeio<;

ft)9

aTi'fkt-jv eaTi-jcre

aewv re Kal
Be

rrdarj^;

rrj<;

rjireipov ^aatXeix;.^^

ravra

evdavra eypd^rj,
d'2.

aXXov

Aapelo^; Be evOevrev
TTora/iov

^OBpvaecJv
Kofjuevc^
2Cf2

rw

ptei.

i7roL7]a€

6pixii6el<;

ovvojuLa ^Apr)]aK6<;

d-TTiKero err

ean, o? Bid

rovrov Brj rov irorafiov dwiroLovBc avroSe^a? 'X^coplov rfj

errl
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mouths part asunder.
But Darius, having passed over the Bosporus on the
bridge of ships, journeyed through Thrace to the
sources of the river Tearus, where he encamped for
its

divers

three days.
90.

The Tearus

be the best of

is

said in the country

round to

for all purposes of healing,

all rivers

but especially for the healing of the scab in

men

Its springs are thirty-eight in number,
and horses.
some cold and some hot, all flowing from the same
There are two roads to the place, one from
rock.
the town of Heraeum near to Perinthus, one from
ApoUonia on the Euxine sea each is a two days'
;

journey.

This Tearus

is

a tributary of the river

Contadesdus, and that of the Agrianes, and that
again of the Hebrus, which issues into the sea near

the city of Aenus.
91. Having then come to this river and there
encamped, Darius was pleased with the sight of it,
and set up yet another pillar there, graven with this
inscription, " From the sources of the river Tearus

flows the best and fairest of all river waters
hither
came, leading his army against the Scythians, the
best and fairest of all men, even Darius son of
Hystaspes and king of Persia and all the mainland."
Such was the inscription.
;

92.

river

Thence Darius
called

set forth

and came

to another

which flows through the
whither having come, he
the army to see, and bade every

Artescus,

country of the Odrysae

marked a place

for

;
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HERODOTUS
Trdvra avSpa \idov eva irape^Lovra TidevaL e? to ajroSeSeyfievov tovto ^((opiov.
o)9 he ravra rj arparLi] iTrereXeae, evdavra koXco1/01/9 jmeyciXov; tcov XlOcdv KaraXiTTUip cnn'fXavve
(TTpaTif) CKeXeve

TTJV (TTparu]V.

93. Uplv Be ciTTLKeaOai iirl rov "larpov, Trpoool /xev
Tou? alpeet Fera? tou? adavaTL^oi'Ta^;.
ryap Tov XaX/ivSrjaaov e')(^ovTe<i QptjiKe^ fcal virep
^A7roXXcovLr)<i

re

fcal

Xlecra/jL/SpiT]^

olkj]-

hi
Kal Nc^atot,
avrov^ irapehoaav Aapeitp' ol Se
dyvwpoavvrjv rpaiTopLevoi avrl/ca

KaXevfievoi

fievoi,

7r6Xio<;

l\vpp,L(ivai

d/jiax^]Tl a(f)ea<;

TeraL

irpo^

iSovX(joO)jaav,

QprjiKcov

€6vt€<;

avSpijioraroL

kol

hlKaLOTaJOL,
94. ^AOavari^ovaL he rovhe tov rpoirov ovre
dTToOvqcTKeLV ea)VT0v<; vofiitouat levai re rov diroXXv/uLevov irapa %dXfjLo^Lv haifjiova' o't he avrcov rov
avTov TOVTOV ovofid^ovai TelSeXet^iv htci irevreTTjpiho^ T€ TOV 7rd\(p Xa)(^ovTa alel acpecov avTcov
dTTOTre/jLTTOvai dyyeXov irapd tov ^dX/io^iv, evTeXXopevoi TCOV dv eKdarore hecovrai, Tre/JLTrovac he
a)he' ot fiev avrcov Ta')(9evre^ dicovTia Tpia e)(pvaL,
dXXoL he hcaXa^ovre^ tov dTroTrefiTTO/nevov irapd
TOV ^dXfjLO^iv ra? )(€ipa<; Kal tou? TroSa?, dvaKLV)]aavTe<; avrov perecopoi' pLTrrovat e? ra? X6y)(^a<^.
7JV

/iiev

6eo<i

hr)

diroddvr) dvairapei^, Tolai he iXeo?

hoKeei elvar

rjv

he

fxr)

diroOavr), acTicovTac

avTov TOV dyyeXov, (pdpevoi fxtv dvhpa Ka/cov elvai,
aLTiTjadfievoi he toutov dXXov aTroTrefiTrovar evreXXovrai he ert ^covti. ovtol ol uvtoI ^p7]iKe<;
Kal

294

TT/Do?

l3povTr)V

T€ Kal

daTpairrjv TO^evovT€<i
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man

as he passed by lay one stone in this place
which he had shown. His army having so done^ he
made and left great hillocks of the stones and led

army away.

his

But before he came to the

he first subdued the Getae^ who pretend to be immortal. The
Thracians of Salmydessus and of the country above
the towns of Apollonia and Mesambria^ who are
called Cyrmianae and Nipsaei, surrendered them93.

Ister^

selves unresisting to Darius but the Getae^ who are
the bravest and most law-abiding of all Thracians_,
resisted with obstinacy, and were enslaved forthwith.
;

94. As to their claim to be immortal, this is how
they show it
they believe that they do not die,
but that he who perishes goes to the god Salmoxis,
:

some of them call him.
years they choose by lot one

or Gebeleizis, as

Once

every

of their

five

in

people and send him as a messenger to Salmoxis,
charged to tell of their needs and this is their
manner of sending Three lances are held by men
thereto appointed
others seize the messenger to
Salmoxis by his hands and feet, and swing and
;

:

;

him

on to the spear-points.
If he be
killed by the cast, they believe that the god regards
them M'ith favour but if he be not killed, they
blame the messenger himself, deeming him a bad
man, and send another messenger in place of him
whom they blame. It is while the man yet lives
that they charge him with the message.
Moreover
when there is thunder and lightning these same
hurl

aloft

;
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roS Oew, ovBeva
rov a^erepov.
95. 'n? Se iyco TrvvOdvofiai, rcov rov EW?;crirovTOv OLiceovrcov 'KW/]Vcov kol Tiovrov, rov

avco 7r/)09 rov

ciWop deov

ovpavov aTreiXeovai

vojii^ovre^ elvai el

/xt]

dvOpwirov SovXevaaL iv
hovXevaat Se UvOayoprj rw l^lvrjcrdpxov,
evdevrev he avrov yevo\xevov eXevOepov ')(pi]iiara

SdXfio^iv rovrov iovra
"Scifjifpy

/xeydXa, Krrjad/jievov Se drreXOelv e?
are Be KaKo/Slwv re eovrcov rcov
rr)v ecovrov.
Kol
v7ra<f)povearep(ov, rov SdX/jLO^iv
SprjLKcov
rovrov eiricrrufievov hiaLrdv re \dSa koI i]6ea
^aOvrepa rj Kara Sp/]ifca^, ola FjXXrjai re 0/11X1]cravra Kal 'FAX?/i^&)z^ ov rw daOeveardrcp aocfyiarfj
Uvdayoprj, Karaa/cevdaaadaL avSpewva, e? rov
iravSoKevovra rcov dcrrcov rov^; irpoorov^ Kai evcoyeovra dvahiSdaKeiv &)9 ovre avro<; ovre 01

Kr/]aa(Tdai

'

avrov ovre at e'/c rovrwv alel yivofievoL
diroOaveovrai, dXX! rj^ovao e? X^P^^ rovrov I'va
iv u> he
alel rrepieovre'^ e^ovat, ra rrdvra dyadd.
/cal
eXeye ravra, ev
eiTolee rd KaraXe^Oevra
rovrw KardyoAov o'l/ajfia erroieero. &)? ^e ol
crvfiTTorai

rravreXew<i 6Z%e ro

otK'}]fia,

eV fiev rcov SprjiKcov

Kara^d^i he Kcirco e? to Kardyaiov
hiairdro eir erea rpia' ot he jjliv eirorerdprco he
6e6v re Kal irrevOeov o)? reOvecora.
TriOavd
ovrco
Spyjc^i,
Kal
rolcn
cr(f)c
erel ecpdvrj
ravra (paat pnv
iyevero rd eXeye 6 ^dXfio^i<;.

7](j)avicr6T],
o^iKtj/jLa

TTOirjcraL.

9G. 'Eyoo he

yaiov

irepl

/xev

rovrov Kal rov Karaovre 6)v iTicrrevco

olKi]p.aro<; oiire dincrreco

TToXXolac erecri rrporepov rov
eire he
XdX/jLo^iv rovrov yeveaOai Ylvdayopeco.
ri Xnjv,
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Thracians shoot arrows skyward as a threat to the
god, believing in no other god but their own.
95. For myself, I have been told by the Greeks
who dwell beside the Hellespont and Pontus that
this Salmoxis was a man who was once a slave
in Samos, his master being Pythagoras son of
Mnesarchus presently, after being freed and gaining great wealth, he returned to his own country.
Now the Thracians were a meanly-living and simplewitted folk, but this Salmoxis knew Ionian usages
and a fuller way of life than the Thracian for he
had consorted with Greeks, and moreover with one of
the greatest Greek teachers, Pythagoras wherefore
he made himself a hall, where he entertained and
feasted the chief among his countrymen, and taught
them that neither he nor his guests nor any of their
descendants should ever die, but that they should go
to a place where they would live for ever and have
While he was doing as I have said
all good things.
teaching
this
doctrine, he was all the while
and
underground
chamber. When this
him
an
making
vanished
from
the sight of the
finished,
he
was
descended
into
the underground
Thracians, and
lived
for
three
years, the
chamber, where he
Thracians wishing him back and mourning him for
dead then in the fourth year he appeared to the
Thracians, and thus they came to believe what
Salmoxis had told them. Such is the Greek story
about him.
96. For myself, I neither disbelieve nor fully
believe the tale about Salmoxis and his underground
chamber but I think that he lived many years before
Pythagoras and whether there was a man called
;

;

;

;

;

;
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iyiveTO rt? XdX/uLO^i<i avOpcoiro'i, elr
Ti<;

TerrjcTL ovto<^ eVt^co/^io?,

97.

OvTOL

i'^eipcjodfjcrav

earl

haifjLoav

')(aip€rco.

rpoTTw tolovtw ')(^peo)iJievoi co?
YiepaewVy eirrovro tw aW(o

fiev S)]

viro

AapeLO<s Be co? ainKeTO fcal o 7r€^o<; afi
arparo).
avT(b (7TpaT0<; evrt top "Icrrpov, ivOavra Sia/Sdvrcov
TTcivTWV Aape2o<^ eKekevae tov<; re "\wva<^ rrjv

\vaavTa<i eiredOai, Kar ijireipou ecouroo
Tcov veoiv arparov.
fieWovrcjv Se to)v
TToteeiv
rd
Kcot;? 6
\v€LV
KaX
KeXevofjtei'a,
^Idyvcov
^Ep^dvSpov crrpaT7]y6<^ ioov ^luTLX^jvaicov eXe^e
Aap€L(p rdSe, 7rv6o/LL€vo<; irporepov el ol <^l\ov eh]
ryvw/JLTjv aTToSifceaOaL irapd rov ^ovXo/jLevov diroSeLKwadac. "^H fiaaiXev, eVl <yr]v yap /xeXXei?
arpareveaOai t^9 ovre dp-qpoixevov (bavrjcrerat
ovBev ovre TroXi? oiKeopLevt]' av vvv ye(^vpav rauTifv ea Kara 'y^copi-jv eardvai, (^v\dKOv<; avTfj<i
fcal I'-jv re Kara
Xlttcov Tovrov^ oiirep \xiv e^ev^av.
cF)(ehiiiv

Kol TOP

ifc

voov irpyj^w/Jiev evp6vTe<; '^Kv0a<^, eari uttoSo'^ rjfjLLv,
T€ Kol /.t7] a(j)ea^ evpelv SvvcofieOa, 77 ye d7roSo<;
rjjiiv d(T(f)a\7]<^' ov yap eSetad kco pir] icracoOeco/iev
fidWov /x?; ou hvvdviTO ^Kvdewv fJidxU'
Kal
p,evoL a(f)6a<; evpelv irdOcofiev tl dXco/ievoL.

riv

dWd

rdhe Xeyeiv

(pair) tl^

dv

/xe

ifiecovrov e'lvcKev, co?

Karap^epo)' iyoo Se yvd)p.rjv pLev Tr]v evptaKOv dpiarrjv croi, ^acnXev, e? p^eaov (pepco, avro^ pbevrot

Kdpra re
Kal ovk dv \ei(p9eir]v.
I'-jadr] rfj yvdip-p Aapelo^ Kal pav dpLeiylraro rolaiSe.
*'
B,eli>e Aecr/Sie, aci)d6VT0(; ep^eu OTrlaco e? oIkov rov
ipLOV eTn^dvi)Oi piOL irdvrco^;, iva ae avrl %p^crT?}?
avpL^ovkirj^ y^p-qarotcri epyoiac dpLeL-xjrcopLai'^
98. Tavra Be etira^ Kal aTrdylraf; dpup^ara e^rjeylrofxau
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Salmoxis, or this be a name among the Getae for a
god of their country, I have done with him.
97. Such were the ways of the Getae, who were
now subdued by the Persians and followed their
army. When Darius and the land army with him

had come to the Ister^ and all had crossed^ he
bade the lonians break the bridge and follow him
and the men of the fleet in their march across
So the lonians were preparing
the mainland.
and do Darius' behest
to break the bridge
;

but Goes son of Erxander, the general of the
Mytilenaeans, having first enquired if D^n-ius were
willing to receive counsel from any man desiring to
give it, said, " Seeing, O king that you are about to
march against a country where you will find neither
tilled lands nor inhabited cities, do you now suffer
this bridge to stand where it is, leaving those who
made it to be its guards. Thus, if we find the
Scythians and accomplish our will^ we have a way of
return and even if we find them not, yet at least
our way back is safe for my fear has never yet
been lest we be overcome by the Scythians in the
field, but rather lest we should not be able to find
them, and so wander astray to our hurt. Now
perchance it may be said that I speak thus for my
own sake, because I desire to remain behind but it
I do but declare before all that counsel
is not so
which I judge best, and for myself would not be left
here but will follow you." With this counsel Darius
was greatly pleased, and he answered Goes tlius
" My good Lesbian, fail not to show yourself to me
!

;

;

;

;

;

when

I

return safe to

you a good return

my

house, that so

I

may make

your good advice."
98. Having thus spoken^ he tied sixty knots in a
for
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Kovra iv Ifiavri, Ka\€cra<; e? X6yov<s rov^;
''"AvSp6<; "Icoz^e?,
rvpdvvov; eXeye rdSe.
irporepov
/leTeiado)

^Icovcov
?;

fiev

yec^vpav
e%oi^T69 he rbv ifiavra rovSe iroLeere
diTohe-)(6€l(ja

yvco/jLT]

fioi^

e9

rr^v

rdSe' inredv i/ae 'LSrjre Ta^f^iara Tropevofxevov eiri
I^Kvda^, drro tovtov dp^d/bievoL rod ^(popov Xvere
dfifia €V efcdaTr]<; rujLeprj'^' rjv he ev tovtco tw
'^povqy fiT) irapeco dXXa Sie^eXdcocn vfuv al rj/iepai
Tcbv d/jLpLdrcov, diroirXeere e? rrjv v/xereprjv avrcov.
Se

/jLe')(pc

TOVTOV, eireLTe ovtco /neTeSo^e, (f)vXdairdaav irpoOvfiiriv a(0Tr)pL7]<; re

(T€Te Ttjv a")(ehirjv,

Kol (^vXaKTj^ irape-^6pL€voi.
y^apielaOe.^^

/jLeydX(i)<^

ifjLol

elira^i e?

tuvtu

Be

^apelo^

7T0LevvTe<^
[xev

TavTa

to irpoaoo eTreiyeTO.

99. TrJ? Se XKvOiKrj<; 77)9

7)

(dpr]LK7]

to e? Od-

Xacraav Trpo/ceiTar koXttov he dyofxevov

ri}? 77}?

koI 6 "IcrTpo^;
rauT)/?, ?;
€kSlSol e? avTi-jV, irpo^ evpov dve/iov to aTO/xa
to he utto "Icrrpou ep^o/xai arjfiaT€T pa fi/ievo(;.
vecov TO 7r/309 OdXaaaav avTrj'i ti)^ ^kvOikyj^
^KvQiK't]

69

^a)/37;9

apxalt]

voTov

re

/jLeTprjcTiv.

'ItKvOlt]

eaTi,

eK^eiceTai

diro
7rpo<;

dve/jiov /cei/jLevrj, p-ey^pi

"laTpov avTrj
p.eaafilSpi'iiv

7r6Xio<^

yhi]

re

rj

koI

}^apKLVLTiho<;

to he aTro TavTrj^ Trjv p.ev inl Od(pepovaav, eovaav openn^v tc
Kal irpoKeipLevqv to e<; YIovtov, vefieTai to

KaXeop,evii<^.

Xaaaav
')(^u>pr)v

Ti-jv

TavptKov

avTi-jV

edvo<;

KaXeop.ein]'^'

Xlcottjv dvepLOv
TO,

TTjv

hvo fiepea
T€

KaTd
300

p-^XP''

X^P^^^^'l^^"^

'^')**

'^PVX^V'^

OdXaaaav Ty]v irpo^ dirr]KaTi^Kei.
eaTi yap Trj<^ ^Kv6tfC7]<;
tmv ovpcov e9 OdXaaaav ^epovTa,

auTi] he €9

7r/309

Kal ti-jv 7rpo<; ttjv jjco,
Attlki)^ X^PV^' ^^'^ TrapanXyaia

pieaap.jBpb'jv
^

irep t/}9
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thongs and calling

the despots of the lonians to
an audience he said to them " lonians, I renounce
:

the opinion which
bridge

I

before declared concerning the

do you now take this thong and do as I
Begin to reckon from the day when
you.

;

command

you shall see me march away against the Scythians,
and loose one knot each day and if the days marked
by the knots have all passed and I have not returned
ere then, take ship for your own homes.
But till
then, seeing that my counsel is thus changed, I bid
you guard the bridge, using all zeal to save and
defend it. This do, and you will render me a most
:

acceptable

made

Having thus spoken, Darius

service."

haste to march further.

Thrace runs farther out into the sea than
and where a bay is formed in its coast,
Scythia
Scythia begins, and the mouth of the Ister, which
99.

;

faces to the south-east,

is

Ister,

and give

its

Now

in that country.

will describe the coast of the true Scvthia

At the

measurements.

begins the ancient Scythian land, which

I

from the

lies

Ister

facing

the south and the south wind, as far as the city
called Carcinitis.

Beyond

fronting the same sea

Pontus

;

it

is

is

this

hilly

place,

the country

and projects into the

inhabited by the Tauric nation as far

Rough Peninsula and this ends
For the sea to the south and the
sea to the east are two of the four boundary lines of
Scythia, even as the seas are boundaries of Attica and

as

what

is

called the

;

in the eastern sea.^

;

^

Here

=

the Sea of Azov.
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ravrrj kol ol Tavpoi

vefiovrai

dWo

Attik7](;

TTj^

el

Trj<;

kol

e6vo<^

w?

^Kv6LKrj<^,

^AOrjvatoL

firj

vefiolaro rov yovvov rov 'Zovvlokov, fiaXkov e? rov

TTOVTOV rrjv afcp7]v

AvcKpXvarov

/J^expi'

ra

^

(TfJLLKpci

TavpiKi]

ave'X^ovTa,

iari.

Xeyco Se

Sij/jlov

fiejdXoicn
o?

rov

'Att^/ct}?

Ti]<;

roiovrov

ravra

7rapa7r67r\coK€, iyco he aWco<; BrjXayao)' co?

dWo

lT)7rvyL7]<;

e6vo<; kol

l^pevrealov

i/c

/jLT)

ravra TToWa Xeyco
7]

TrapopLOta, rolat,

fiyj

rry?

Ta-

piexpi

Svo

ciKprjv.

el

rj

dp^dfievoL

''lyTrvye^;

dTroTafiolaro

Xifxevo^

pavTO'^ Kol ve/jLolaro ryv

rav-

co? elvai,

(rvfij^aXkeiv

Se

SopiKov

diro

Be

Xeycov

aWoiai,

eoi/ce

TaVpLKl].

100.

To

8'

diro

rrj<;

rrjf;

TiSo?

rd

tt/jo?

I^e)(pi'

TavdiSo<i irorapLov, 09 IkBlBoI e? piV)(pv

KarvrrepOe e?
'^kvOlk}]

Neu/owz^,

6a\d(jari<^

rod re It^oairopov rod KipeaTrepij^i Kal r?}? XipLP7]<; rrj<i Matr;-

T?}? Xipv')]'; ravr7j<^.

7)

^/cvdat rd

vepLovrac,

rjoiii^

fiepiov

rjBri

7rpo<;

TavpiKrj^;

Karvirepde rcjv Tavpcov Koi rd

ry]v

viro

erreira

ijSr]

mv

diro pieu "Icrrpov

rd

pueGoyaiav (f)epovra dTrofcXijierac
rrpaorwv
he

^

AyaOvpawv,

puerd

Se

AvBpo(f)dycov, reXevraicov Be

^leXayx^aivcdv.
101. "EcTTi

o)v rr)<;

^kvOlkt)^

009

iovarj<;

yoivov, rcov Bvo pLepercv KarrjKovrcov 69
irdvrrj Xgov ro re €9

irapd
^

(in

TTjf

rrjv

OdXaaaav.

&Kpriv is

Kal ro

yap "larpov eVt Hopv-

bracketed by Stein, avex^iy being generally

the required sense) intransitive.
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OdXaaaav,

rr]v piecroyaiav <pepov

diro

rerpa-

^
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the Tauri dwelling as they do in a part of Scythia
is like Attica^ it is as though some other people,
not Attic, were to inhabit the heights of Sunium from
Thoricus to the township of xA.naphlystus, did Sunium
but jut farther out into the sea.
I say this in so far
as one may compare small things with great.
Such
a land is the Tauric country.
But those who have
not coasted along that part of Attica may understand
from this other way of showing it is as though in
lapygia some other people, not lapygian, were to
dwell on the promontory within a line drawn from
the harbour of Brentesium to Taras.
Of these two
countries I speak, but there are many others of a
like kind which Tauris resembles.
100. Beyond the Tauric country the Scythians
begin, dwelling north of the Tauri and beside the
eastern sea, westward of the Cimmerian Bosporus
and the Maeetian lake, as far as the river Tanais,
which issues into the end of that lake. Now it has
been seen that on its northern and inland side, which
runs from the Ister, Scythia is bounded first by the
Agathyrsi, next by the Neuri, next by the Man-eaters,
and last by the Black-cloaks.
101. Scythia, then, being a four-sided country,
whereof two sides are sea-board, the frontiers runninor inland and those that are by the sea make it a
perfect square for it is a ten days' journey from the

which

:

;

^ All this is no more than to say that the Tauri live on a
promontory (the Tauric Chersonese), which is like the southeastern promontor}' of Attica (Sunium) or the "heel" of
Italy, i.e. the country east of a line drawn between the
modern Brindisi and Taranto. The only difference is, says

Herodotus, that the Tauri inhabit a part of Scythia yet are
not Scythians, while the inhabitants of the Attic and Italian
promontories are of the same stock as their neighbours.

HERODOTUS
adevea Si/ca rj/jiepecov oBo':;, airo Bopua6ev€6<; re
eVt TTjv \ifiv7]i> Tr}v ^lat}]TLv erepecov SeKw koI
TO aTTO 6aXd(Ta7]<; e? [leao'yaLav €9 roi/? MeXa7')(\aivov<; tou9
KajvirepOe XKvdecou oiKr}piivov<;
eiKOCTL ))/jLep6cov 6So<^.

SnjKoaia

7]

Se 686<;

i)

rjiJiepi'}airj

ava

aufi^e/SXyrai /xoi.
ovrco av
T?)?
%Kv6tKfj<;
ra
eh]
iiriKapaLa TerpaKicr^Ckiwv
rrraSicov kuI to, opOia rd e? t)]v fieaoyaiav (pipovra krepoiv ToaovT(ov aTahicov. rj [xev vvv yr/
avTi] earl fi6yaOo<; roaavT)].
102. Oi Se ^KvOai S6vT6<i a^icn \6yov co^ ovk
oloL T€ elal Tov ilapeiov arparov I6vpa)(ir) BccocrrdSia

aaaOai povvoi,

eTre/nTrov

dyyeXovf;' tojV 8e koI

e?

roiif;

7r\7]aio)(copov<i

avvekdovre'^
ijSovXeuovTO &)? arparov eiTe\avvovTo<; p^eydXov.
Tjaav he ol crvve\06i>Te<; ^aatXeef; Tavpcov koI
XyaOvpawv Kol ^evpcov koX ^AvBpo<pdycov kol
yie\ay)(Xaiva)p koI TeXcovcov koX ^ovhivoov kol
hrj

ol /SaaiXee'^

^

^avpopaTeofv.
103. TovTfov TavpOL p,ev
vop^OLcn
roiolatSe
')(pe(j)VTai' Ovovai pev rfj TlapOevw tov<; re vavrj70U? Kal Tou? dv Xd/Scoac 'E\X7]va)v e7rava')(6evTe<^
rpoTTw TOLwSe' Kaiap^dpevoi poirdXw iraiovai rijv
ot puev S)] Xeyovcn w? to awpi^a dirb
fce(f)aXj]v.
TOV Kpr)pivov diOeovai Kdrco (eirl yap Kpi]p,vov
iSpuraL TO Ipov), tijv Be fcecf)dXriv dvaaTavpovar
ot he KaTa p,ev T-qv Ke^aXrjv op^oXoyeovai, to
pievTOi a6)pa ovk coOeeaOuL airo tov Kprjpvov Xeyovat dX\d yfj /cpviTTeaOai. Tr)v he haifj-ova tuvTr]v TTJ dvovai Xeyovai avTol TavpoL 'l(f)Lyeveiav
TTJV \\yapiepLvovo<i elvai.

dv
304

^(^eLpiocFcovTaL

TroXepiov; he dvhpa<^ tov<;
Tahe' aTroTapLcov eKa-

TTocevat
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Borysthenes^ and the same from the
Borysthenes to the Maeetian lake and it is a twenty
days' journey from the sea inland to the country of
the Black-cloaks who dwell north of Scythia.
Now
as I reckon a day's journey at two hundred furlongs_,
the cross-measurement of Scythia would be a distance
of four thousand furlongs^ and the line drawn straight
up inland the same. Such then is the extent of this
Ister to the

;

land.

102. The Scythians_, reckoning that they were
not able by themselves to repel Darius' army in
open warfare_, sent messengers to their neighbours,
whose kings had already met and were taking
counsel, as knowing that a great army was marching against them. Those that had so met were
the kings of the Tauri, Agathyrsi, Neuri, Maneaters, Black-cloaks, Geloni, Budini, and Sauromatae.
103. Among these, the Tauri have the following
customs
all ship-wrecked men, and any Greeks
whom they take in their sea-raiding, they sacrifice
to the Virgin goddess ^ as 1 will show
after the first
rites of sacrifice, they smite the victim on the head
with a club according to some, they then throw
down the body from the cliff whereon their temple
stands, and impale the head
others agree with this
as to the head, but say that the body is buried, not
thrown down from tlie cliff.
This deity to whom
they sacrifice is said by the Tauri themselves to be
As for the
Agamemnon's daughter Iphigenia.
enemies whom they overcome, each man cuts off
:

:

;

;

'

A

deity locally worshipped,

identified

by the Greeks

with Artemis.
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crro?

^

K€(f)a\r}v airocjieperaL €?

r^

olKia, eiretra iirl

^vKov /jLeydXou avaTrelpa^; Icrra inrep t^? olKiii<;
v7r€pe)(^ovaav iroWov, /jLoXicTTa Se virep t?}9 kuttvoBoKr]<;,

Se

(f)aal

<^v\dKOv<;

tovtov<;

virepaicopeecrOaL.

TracT??

t^?

olKLr}<;

airo Xt^u;? re

he

^oxjl

Koi 7ro\€fiov.
104. AydOvpaoL Se d^poraroi dvSpcov elat koi
')(^pv(70(f)6poL TCL /idXtara, eTriKoivov 8e tcoi^ yvvacKO)v rrjv jM^iv iroLevvrai, 'iva KacrlyvrjroL re dWi]\cov ecoaL kol oIki^lol e6vTe<; Traz^re? fxiiTe (pdovco
to, 8e
fjii]T6 eyOel ^(pecovTai e? dX\.')]Xov<;.
vofiaia ^prjL^i iipoGKeywpriKacji.
105. Neupot he. vojxoigi [lev ^pewi^rat ^kvOlKolcTL, yevef] he fiifj irpojepov a(f)ea<; t?}? Aapeiov
aTpaTt]\acrii]<^ KareXa/Se eKKiirelv T7]v X^PV^ '^^~

dWa

viTo

crav

Xd>pv

ocfxa^

6(f)[a)v

crc^t

ttoWou?

fiev

i)

o TTie^ofievoi, OLicrjaav fieja

eTreireaov, e?

ip/]/jLG)v

Vtovhivcov

Tr)v

elvai.

KLvhvvevovai
XeyovTat ydp

T(x)V

iv TTJ 'E/CuOlKt}

ecovrcov eKkiTTovTe^;,

he ol dvOpwTTOL ovTOL
VTTO

ydp

dv€(f)aLve, ol he 7r\evve<; dvcoOev a(pL eK rcov

yoi-jTe'^

^KvOeCOV KOl 'KWj]VCi)V

KaroiKTjfievcop to? eVeo?

eKdarov dira^

tcov lH^evpcov

oXiya^ koI avTi<;
fiev vvv ravra
Xeyovre^ ov irelOovai, Xeyovat, he ovhev rjaaov, kol
exacTTo^;

Xuato? ylverat

OTTLaco €9 TcouTO

6/jlvu(tc

7]fxepa<;

KaridTaTai.

e/ae

he XeyovTe^.

106. ^Avhpo(f)dyoL he dypiooraTa irdvTwv dv6p(i)Trwv e^ovat. V/Oea, ovre hiK7]v voiii^ovTe<; ovre

ead^ird
ihlijv.
he
yXcocraav
rfj
dvhpocpayeovat. he [lovvoi tovtwv.
voficp

ovhevl

re (popeouaL

p(^/3ea>yLt6i/Oi*

SkvOiktj

^
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TOfidhe<; he elai,

ojjloIiiv,

\%Kaaro5\ Stein.
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his enemy's head and carries it away to his house,
where he impales it on a tall pole and sets it standing
high above the dwelling, above the smoke-vent for
the most part.
These heads, they say, are set aloft
to guard the whole house.
The Tauri live by
plundering and war.
104. The Agathyrsi live more delicately than all
other men, and are greatly given to wearing gold.

Their intercourse with women is promiscuous, that
so they may be brothers and kinsfolk to each other
and thus neither envy nor hate their fellows. In
the rest of their customs they are like to the
Thracians.
but one
105. The Nem'i follow Scythian usages
generation before the coming of Darius' army it fell
out that they were driven from their country by
snakes for their land brought forth great numbers of
these, and yet more came down upon them out of
the desert, till at last the Neuri were so hard pressed
that they left their own country and dwelt among
for
the Budini.
It may be that they are wizards
the Scythians, and the Greeks settled in Scythia,
say that once a year every one of the Neuri is turned
into a wolf, and after remaining so for a few days
returns again to his former shape.
For myself, I
cannot believe this tale but they tell it nevertheless,
yea, and swear to its truth.
106. The Man-eaters are of all men the most
savage in their manner of life they know no justice
and obey no law. They are nomads, wearing a dress
like the Scythian, but speaking a language of their
own they are the only people of all these that eat
;

;

;

;

;

;

men.
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107. M.€\dy')(Xatvoi

eLjiara

filv fxeXava
Kal Ta9 e7rcovvfi[a<;
exovcri, vo/jLOiaL Be "EKvOiKolac ')(^pe(DVTai.
108. ^ovhlvoi he 66vo<^ eov fieya koX ttoWov
yXavKov re Trdv la'^vp(b<; eari Kal Trvppov. ttoA.^?
Be iv avTolcn ireiroK-Kirai ^vXivi], ovvofia he rfj
ttoXl earl FeXcoz^o?* rov he Tei)(^eo<; fieyaOo'^ kmXov
eKaarov rpiyKovra ajahicDV iarL, vyjrjjXov he Kal
Trdv ^vXlvov, koI al olKiai avTcov ^vXivai Kal ra
ipa.
ecrrt yap or) avroui hjXXr]vi^Kcov aecov ipa
^EjXXijvlko)^
KaT€(TK€uaaf.Lepa dyaXfiaal re Kal
viiolaL ^uXivoLCFi, Kal rep Aiovvcr(p
l3(i)/jL0L(7t Kal
elal yap
rpierripiha^ dvdyovai Kal ^aKyevovai.
ol TeXcovol TO dp-)(alov " KXXrjve'^, Ik rwv he e/JLTTopicov e^avaardvre^ olKifaav ev rolcn ^ovhivoLar
Kal yXcoaar) ra fxev ^kvOikti ra he KXXipiKrj
J^ovhlvoL he ov rfj avrfj yXcoaarj %/36'y^picovrai.
covrai Kal TeXcovoL, ovhe hiaira i) avrt],
109. 0/ jiev yap ^ovhlvoi e6vre<; avr6)(^dov€^
i'Ofidhe<; re elal Kal cj^OecporpayeovaL fJLOvvoi rcov
ravrrj, VeXwvol he yfj<; re epydrai Kal aLro(f)dyoL
Kal kjJttov^ eKriifievoL, ovhev rrjv Iherjv o^olol ovhe
VTTO /xevroL KXX7]V(ov KaXeovrat Kal
ro ')(^pcb/jia.
rj he
ol ^ovhlvoL TeXcovoi, ouk 6pOM<; KaXeo/jLevoL,
Xd>py] (Tcpecov Tvaaa earl haaea ihrjai iravroiijaL'
ev he rf) ihrj rfj rrXeidrr] earl Xl/jlv)] fieydXi] re Kal
iv he
TToXXrj Kal eXo<; Kal KdXa/j.o<i irepl avnjv.
ravrrj evvhpie^ dXiaKOvrai Kal Kdarope'^ Kal dXXa
Orjpia rerpaya)V07rp6a(O7ra, rojv ra hepfiara rrapa
rd<; aLavpi'a^ rrapappdirrerai, Kal ol op^Le^; avrolat elal ^pyai/ioi e? varepecov ciKeaiv.
110. "^avpo/iarecov he rrepi whe Xeyerai.
ore
cf)op€OV(TL
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107. The Black-cloaks all wear black raiment,
whence they take their name
their usages are
;

Scythian.
108. The Buclini are a great
and numerous
nation ; the eyes of all of them are very bright, and
They have a city built of wood,
they are ruddy.
called Gelonus.
The wall of it is thirty furlongs in
length on each side of the city this wall is high
and all of wood and their houses are wooden, and
their temples
for there are among them temples
of Greek gods, furnished in Greek fashion with
images and altars and shrines
and they honour
Dionysus every three years with festivals and
For the Geloni are by their origin Greeks,
revels.
who left their trading ports to settle among the
Budini and they speak a language half Greek and
half Scythian. But the Budini speak not the same
language as the Geloni, nor is their manner of
;

;

;

;

;

the same.
The Budini are native to the soil they are
nomads, and the only people in these parts that eat
the Geloni are tillers of the soil, eating
fir-cones
grain and possessing gardens they are wholly unlike
the Budini in form and in complexion.
Yet the
Greeks call the Budini too Geloni
but this is
wrong. All their country is thickly wooded with
every kind of tree in the depth of the forests there
is a great and wide lake and marsh surrounded by
reeds otters are caught in it, and beavers, besides
certain square-faced creatures whose skins serve for
the trimming of mantles, and their testicles are used
by the people to heal hysteric sicknesses.
110. The history of the Sauromatae is as I will
life

109.

;

;

;

;

;

;
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''EW'r)V€<;

^Afia^oai Ifxay^eaavro

(ra^; he \\./j,a^6va<;

KoXeovai ^KvOai Olopirara, Bvvarai Se to ovvofxa
rovTO Kara 'EWdSa ykSxraav avhpoKTovor olop
yap KoKeovcn avSpa, to Be iraTO. KTeiveiv), tote
X6yo<; TOL'9

EovTi

''

R\\7'}va<^ vLKi^aavTa<; Trj eVt Sep/jLco-

aTTOirXeeiv

P-^X^

Wpa^ovwv

Tcop

ayovTa<^

iSweuTO

6cra<;

Tpial

irXoioiaL

^coypy]aai, tcl^ 8

irekdyel eirLOejJblva'^ eKKoyfrat tov<; avSpa<i.
TrXola Be ov ycvcoaKeiv avTO,'^ ovBe TnjBaXioiaL
XpcicruaL ovoe laTioicn ovoe eipecnj]' aXX eirei
i^eKoyjrav tou? dvBpa<; icpepovro KaTci Kvp.a /cat
iv

TO)

dvepiov, Kal diTLKveovTai t?)? \lpv7]<; tt)^ Ma^T^riSo?
iirl

Kp7]p,vov<;'

dewv
tCov

TOiv

ttXolcov

K60f.Lev7]v.

TovTO

ol

he

Kp'i-jfivol

eXevdepcov.

elal 77)9

Tfj<;

'Xkv-

evOavTa aTrof^daai, diro

at 'Aaa^oz^e? ohoLiropeov 6? Tr]V ol-

evTV^pvaai

hnjpTracrav, Kal

he

TrpcoTO)

L7r7ro(f)op^L(p

eVl

tovtcov

I7r7ra^6p,€vat

eXfji^ovTO TO, TCOV ZKvOecov.
he ^KvOai ovK ely^ov av/JbjSaXeadai, to
ovT€ yap (j^covyv ovTe iadrJTa ouTe to
e6vo<i iytvwaKov, dXX^ iv OcofiaTi rjaav OKoOev
eXOoiev, ihoKeov 8' avTa<; elvac dvhpa<^ ttjv avTTjv
i)Xlkli-jv e^ovTa^, f^d^yjv re hr] 7rpo<; avTa<^ eTTOieK he t/}? p^dx^'^ '^^^ ve/cpcov eKpuTTjaav ol
evvTO.
^KvdaLy Kal ovTco eyicoaav eovaa^i yvvalKa^;. /3ovXevop,evoL(Ti cov avTolat eho^e KTeiveiv p.ev ovhevl
TpoiTW eTi avTd<;, ecovrcov he tol/? vecoTUTOV^ cnroe? avTa^i, iTXrjdo<; eiKdaavTa^; ocrat irep
Tre/jL^lrai
eKelvai yaav, toutou? he (TTpaToireheveaOai irXrjaiov eKeivecov Kal Troieeiv ra Trep av Kal eKelvai.
TTOiewcn' rjv he avTov<; hiooKcocn, p^dx^aOai p.ev fii],

111.

01

TTpPjyp^a'

v7T0(j)evy€iv
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Be'

iiredv

Be

iravacovTai,

eXdovTa'^
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When

the Greeks warred with the
Amazons (whom the Scythians call Oiorpata, a name
signifying in our tongue killers of men, for in
Scythian a man is oio?', and to kill is pata) after their
victory on the Thermodon they sailed away carrying
in three ships as many Amazons as they had been
and out at sea the Amazons set
able to take alive
upon the crews and threw tliem overboard. But they
knew nothing of ships, nor how to use rudder or sail
or oar and the men being thrown overboard they
were borne at the mercy of waves and winds, till
this
they came to the Cliffs by the Maeetian lake
place is in the country of the free Scythians. There
the Amazons landed, and set forth on their journey
But at the beginning of
to the inhabited country.
their journey they found a place where horses were
reared and carrying these horses away they raided
the Scythian lands on horseback.
111. The Scvthians could not understand the
matter for they knew not the women's speech nor
their dress nor their nation, but wondered whence
they had come, and supposed them to be men all of
the same age; and they met the Amazons in battle.
The end of the figlit was, that the Scythians got
possession of the dead, and so came to know that
Wherefore taking counsel
their foes were women.
they resolved by no means to slay them as heretofore, but to send to them their youngest men,
of a number answering (as they guessed) to the
number of the women. They bade these youths
encamp near to the Amazons and to imitate all that
they did if the women pursued them, then not to
and when the pursuit ceased, to
fight, but to flee
show.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;
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avTi<i

cnpaTOireheveaOaL.
ravra -i^ev^KvOai ^ovXo/xevoL e^ avrewv 7ra2Sa<;

7r\r)(TiOV

XevaavTO

ol

€Ky€V7](jea6aL.
eTToievv

airoireiJLc^divje^

he

ol

verjvia/cot

ra evreraX/xeva.

112. 'EttcI he efiaOov avTov<; al

^

Afia^6ve<^ eir

ovBepLiy SijXriai aiTL>yixevov<;, ecov 'X^aipetv irpocre')(^oopeov

Se

arparoTreBcp

to

TrX'yjaiaLTepco

eV

yfieprj

efcdarr].

ovB^ ol verjvlaKoi, oiairep al

^

rw

arparoTrehov
€2')(ov

ovSev

Se

Afia^ove^;, el

ra

/irj

dWa

07r\a Kai tov<; fTrTrou?,
^oiiv e^coov ri-jv avTr]v eKelvrjcTLf Oijpevovrh re kol Xrji^ofievoL.
113. ^^jTTOievv he al ^Apa^ove^; e? T7]v piecraLLjSpltjv TOiovhe' iyivovTO airopdhe^ Kara piav re
Koi hvo, Trpocrco hrj dir^ dXXijjXewv e? evpapeirjv
diroaKihvdpievai,
padovre^ he koX ol ^KvOaL
iiroLevv roovro rovro.
Kai tl^ povvwOeiaecov rivl
avrecov evexpLpLTTrero, Kai y ^Ap,a'^a)v ovk dira)Oeero dXXd Trepieche ')(^pi]aacr6ai.
kol (pcovijcrai
piev OVK el^e, ov yap avvieaav dXXi'jXwv, rfj he
XeipX ecppa^e e? rrjv vcrTepairjv eXOelv e? rcovrb
')((opLOv Kai erepov ciyeiv, ai-jpaivovcra hvo yeveaOai,
Kai aiiT7] erepi-jv d^eiv.
6
he ve^jvlcrKO^, eVel
aTrr/Xde, eXe^e ravra irpo'^ rov<i Xoi7tov<;' rrj he
hevrepair) rjXOe e? to ')(wpiov avro'^ re ovro<; Kai
erepov r/ye, Kai rtjv Wpa^ova evpe hevreprjv avrrjv
viTopLvovaav. ol he XolttoI verjViaKOi a)<; errvdovro
ravra, Kat avrol iKriXcoaavro rd<; Xo^Tra? rcov
^ApLa^orrov.

114. Merd he avpipi^avre^ rd arparorreha
oiKeov opiov, yvvalKa e)(wv eKacrro^ ravrt-jv rfj to
Trpcorov avi>epii)(6r].

yvvaiKOiv
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ol

dvhpe<^

rrjv

he

(f>covr]v

rrjv

p,€V

ovk ehvvearo pbaOelv,

roiv

ri-jv

he
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come and encamp near to them.

This was the plan of
they desired that children should
be born of the women. The young men, being sent,
did as they were charged.
112. When the Amazons perceived that the youths
meant them no harm, they let them be but every
day the two camps drew nearer to each other. Now
the young men, Uke the Amazons, had nothing but
their arms and their horses, and lived as did the
women, by hunting and plunder.
the Scythians, for

;

At midday the Amazons would scatter and go
singly or in pairs away from each other, roaming thus
apart for greater comfort.
The Scythians marked
this and did likewise
and as the women wandered
alone, a young man laid hold of one of them, and the
woman made no resistance but suffered him to do
113.

;

and since they understood not each other's
speech and she could not speak to him, she signed
with the hand that he should come on the next day
to the same place bringing another youth with him
(showing by signs that there should be two), and she
would bring another woman with her. The youth
went away and told his comrades and the next day
he came himself with another to the place, where he
found the Amazon and another with her awaiting
him. When the rest of the young men learnt of this,
they had intercourse with the rest of the Amazons.
114. Presently they joined their camps and dwelt
his will

;

;

man having for his wife the woman
he had had intercourse at first. Now the
men could not learn the women's language, but the

together, each

with

whom
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HERODOTUS
avSpMV

yvvaiKe^ <jvveka(3ov.
eVel he
eXe^av
Trpo?
Ta<;
^A/xa^ova^
avvrjKav ohXifKcov,
race ol avope^.
rifxiv eicn fxev To/cee?, ecai
8e KT7](Ti€<^' vvv Oiv /jLyjfceTi nrXevva y^povov l^orjv
cnT6\66vT€<; e? to 7r\i]do<;
TOiyjvSe e^wpiev, aSJC

Toi)v

al

yvvaLKa<;
he e^opuev
vpLea<i
koX
BiaiTcopeOa.
ravra eXe^av
at oe 7rpo<;
ovoapLa<; aAXa<;.
rciBe.

TMv

'''HyLtei?

ov/c

av

hvvalpieOa

vp^erepecov yvvai/ccov ov

oiKeeiv

f-iera

yap ra avra vopcaia

re KciKeivrjaL earl.
yp'€i<; /lev ro^evopev re
KOi afcovTi^o/jLev koI LTTTra^op^eOa, epya Be yvvaiKrjia ovK e/iddopLev al Se vpLerepai >yvvaLK€<; rovrjfilv

Tcov piev ovSev tcop

rjpiel^

KareXe^ap^ev

TToievcri,

epya Be yvvaiKijia epyd^ovrai pbevovaai ev rycTL
cipd^rjcri, out eirl 6y]pr)V lovaai ovre aXXy ovBap,f}.
OVK av oiv hvvaipeOa iKeivjjai crvpLchepeadaL, aXX'
/BovXeaOe yvvalKa^ ^'%e^^ rjp^ea^; Kal BoKeeiv
el
elvai EiKaiOL, eXOovTe<; irapa rov<; TO/cea<; diroXd"^^^ KTiipdrodv TO piepo<^,
X^'^^
olKecopiev iirl i)piewv avrcov.^*
ifcrav

ravra

Kal eiretra eX06vTe<;
iireiOovTO Kal iirol-

ol verjvLCTKOi.

115. ^Fjirelre Se d7roXa)(6vre<i roiiv Krrjpdrcov to
eirilBdXXov rjXOov ottlctco irapa Ta? ^ApLa^6va<;,
eXe^av al yvva2Ke<; tt^o? avrov^ rdBe. '''Hyuea?
e^^t (f)6^o<; re Kal Seo<; ok(o<^ ^ph OiKeet-v ev rcphe
r(p ^ct)/5co, rovro piev vpL€a<; dTroarepjjadaai; irare-

rovro Se yr}v rrjv vpereprjv Sr]Xr]aapeva<i
TToXXd. dXX' eireire d^iovre i)pea<^ yvvalKa% eyeiv^
rdhe iroi'eere dpia i-jplv (pepere e^avacrricop^ev eK
tt}? 7>'}9 ryjcrSe Kal 7rep)]o-avre<; Tdvaiv irorapLov
pcjv,

o\K€(o/j.€vy

116. 'FiTreidopTO Kal
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ravra

ol

verjVidKoi,

hia-
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women mastered the speech of the men and when
they understood each other, the men said to the
Amazons, " We have parents and possessions now
;

;

therefore let us no longer live as

we

do, but return

and consort with
have you, and no others, for
" Nay, we
our wives." To this the women replied
could not dwell with your women for we and they
have not the same customs. We shoot with the bow
and throw the javelin and ride, but the crafts of
women we have never learned and your women do
none of the things whereof we speak, but abide in
their waggons working at women's crafts, and never
go abroad a-hunting or for aught else. We and
Nay, if you
they therefore could never agree.
desire to keep us for wives and to have the name of
just men, go to your parents and let them give you
to the multitude of our people

them

;

and we

will still

:

;

;

the allotted share of their possessions, and after that
The young men
let us go and dwell by ourselves."

agreed and did this.
116. So when they had been given the allotted
share of possessions which fell to them, and returned
" We
to the Amazons, the women said to them
are in fear and dread, to think how we should dwell
seeing that not only have we bein this country
reaved you of your parents, but we have done much
Nay, since you think right to
hurt to your land.
have us for wives, let us all together, we and you,
remove out of this country and dwell across the river
:

;

1 anais.

116.

To this too the youths consented and
;
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HERODOTUS
^avT€<;

Tdva'iv

tov

Be

avLa)(OVTa rpicov
oSov,

rpicov

Se

fiev

drro

Trpo? ^operjv dvepiov.
')(^o)pov

iv

TO)

vvv

oBoiiropeov

rj/iepecov
Trj<;

tt/Oo?

rfKiov

aTro tov Tavdi8o<;

Xlfivq^;

t^9 ^laiijrtBo^;

diTLKoiievoL Be e? tovtov tov
KaTOifcrjvTUi, otKijaav tovtov.

Koi BtaiTr) diTo tovtov y^pewvTai Trj iraXaifj tmv
^avpop,aT€0)v ai yvval/cefi, koI iiri dijprjv eir
'iTTTTcov eK^OLTMcrai dpa Totat dvBpdcn koi xcopl'i
Tcbv dvBpCOV, KOI €9 TToXepLOV (f)OLTO)aai Kol (TTO\rjV
Ti^v avTTjv Tolai dvBpdai (^opeovaai.
117. ^wvf) Be ol^avpofjidTaL vopLi^ovcri^KvOLKfj,
(To\oiKi^ovTe'^ avTrj diro tov dpy^auov, eVel ov
tcl irepl
y^p'qcTTM'^ i^e/iadov avT?]V at ^Ap.a^ove';.
yd/jLO)v Be ojBe a(^L BiaKeeTar ov ya/xeeTac irapOevo<; ovBe/iia irplv dv twv TroXefilcov dvBpa drroKTeuvT)' at Be tiv€<; avrecov kol Te\evTO)cn y-qpaial
TTplv yyj/iaaOac, ov Bvvdfievai tov vo/xov eKTrXijaai.
118. 'EttI, tovtcov cov tmv KaTa\e)(6evTMv eOvecov

Tou? (3aaL\ea<; dXia-jiMevov^ aTTLKOfxevoi twi^ "EKvdecov
oi dyyeXoL eXeyov eKBiBdaKOvre^; co? o Ile/Jcr?;?,
eireLBrj ol tcl iv Trj -i^ireipw rfj ereprj jrdvTa KaTearpaiTTaLy ye(j)vpav ^eu^a? eVt tw av^evt tov
BoaTTopov Bta^e^rjKe e? TtjvBe tyjv yireipov, Bia/Sd^
Be Kol KaTaaTp€ylrd/jLevo<;Sp7]iKa<; yecf)vpol TroTafiov
"laTpov, iBovXofievo^ koi rdBe irdvTa vir ewvrw
" 'T/^ei? mv pL-qBevl t/oottw e/c tov
TTonjaaaOai.
fieaov

KaTi-jjjLevoi

TrepuBrjTe 7;/xea9

Bia(l)6apevTa<i,

dXXd, TOiVTO voy]aavT€<i dvTid^co/iev tov iinovTa.
ovKcov TTOiTjaeTe TavTa' 77/Liet? /lev TTie^op^evoi rj
eKXei-^o/iev t)]v
fxeOa.

TL

Tificopeeiv;
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yap

')(^d)priv rj

fievovTe<; ofioXoylr) 'xp7]cr6-
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the Tanais they went a three days' journey from the

and a three days' journey from the
Maeetian lake northwards and when they came to
the region in which they now dwell; they made their
abode there. Ever since then the women of the
Sauromatae have followed their ancient usage they
ride a-hunting with their men or without them
they
goto war, and wear the same dress as the men.
117. The language of the Sauromatae is Scytliian_,
but not spoken in its ancient purity, seeing that the
Amazons never rightly learnt it. In regard to
marriage, it is the custom that no virgin weds till
she has slain a man of the enemy and some of
them grow old and die unmarried, because they
cannot fulfil the law.
118. The kings then of these aforesaid nations
being assembled, the Scythian messengers came and
laid all exactly before them, telling how the Persian,
now that the whole of the other continent was
subject to him, had crossed over to their continent
by a bridge thrown across the gut of the Bosporus^
and how having crossed it and subdued the Thracians
he was now bridging the Ister, that he might make
river eastwards^

;

;

;

;

all

that region subject like the others to himself.

"by no means sit apart
be destroyed; rather let us unite and
encounter this invader.
If you will not do this, then
shall we either be driven perforce out of our country,
or abide and make terms.
For what is to become of
us if you will not aid us ? And thereafter it will be no
^^Do

and

3^ou,

then," said they,

suffer us to
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(pporepov
ijfxiaf;
i)liea<;

r)Kei

yhp

ov koI

T}

6 Tlepcrr]!; ovBev ri

iir

v/jL€a<;,

fxaWov eV

ovBe ol KaTaxp^']0'€i

Karaarpe^afievw vfiewv airkyeaOai.

fieya

Xoycov roypBe fiapTvpiov ipeofiev.
el yap
eiT 77yLtea9 /jlovvov<; eaTpar^jXaree 6 Ilepa-r]<; rlaaaOai T?}? irpoaOe Sov\oavv7](; /SovXofievo'^, XPW
he

v/JiLV

avTOV iravTcov

rcov

aWcou

aTTe\6iievov levai ovrco

Koi av e8/]\ov Traai
^KvOw; ekavvei koX ovk eirX tou? aXXov^.

eVt
vvv he
eireiTe Trt%f crra hie^rj e? ri^vhe ri-jv ijireipov, tou?
alel ifXTTohcov yivofxevov<; iifiepovrai 7ravra<;' tou?
T€ h?] aWov<i €)(ei utt' ecovro) Sp7]iKa<; koI Stj Kal
Tou? rj/jLLV e6vTa<^ 7TX'r]aio)(0)pov<; reTa9."
119. Tavra XKvOecov eirayyeXXofxivcov e/SovXevOVTO ol (3aaL\ee<^ ol airo tcov eOvecov 7]K0VTe<;, Kal
cr(f)€(t)v e(7')(^iadi](7av al yvoifxai' 6 fiev yap TeXcovof;
Kal 6 3ovSlvo^ Kal 6 lavpofidri]'; Kara tcovto
yev6[ievoL vireheKOvro ^Kvdrjat, Tificopi^aeiVy 6 he
WydOvpao'^ Kal Neu/jo? Kal ^Avhpo(^dyo^ Kal ol
TMV y[eXay)(\aii'(x)v Kal Tavpwv rdhe ^KvOrjcTL
" Et fxev fir) vf-cel^ eare ol irporepoi
vireKplvavTO.
dhLK7]aavTe<; IT e/jcra? Kal dp^avre^; TroXe/iov, rovrwv heofievoL roiv vvv heeade Xeyeiv re dv
€(f)alv€a9e rjpilv opdd, Kal r]pLel<i VTTaKovaavTe<;
TO)VTO dv vfilv e7rp7)aaofjLev.
vvv he vp.el'^ re
€9 rrjv eKelvcov ea/SaXovTe<; yfjv dvev rj/iecov eVe-

eirl

y/jLereprjv,

Ti-jV

Kpareere

Uepaecov

Trapehihov,
eyelpei,

tt]V

Kal

oaov

eKelvoi,

o/xolyv

^(povov

eTrel

v/ntv

vjjlIv

a(f)ea<;

&)?

6

a)UT09

uTTohihovcTL.

Oeo'^
Oeo<;

Tjfiet^

he

ovre Ti Tore '))hLKi]aaixev toi)9 dvhpa^ rovrov^
ovhev ovre vvv irporepoi 7Teip'i]a6/jL€6a dhcKeeLv. rjv
fievTot eTTLr) Kal iirl jrjv t)fjL6T€p7]v dp^r) re dhiKewv,
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light matter for you yourselves for the Persian
;

is

come

to attack you no whit less than us^ nor when he has
subdued us will he be content to leave you alone.
We can give you full proof of what we say were it
we alone against whom the Persian is marching, to be
avenged on us for our former enslaving of his country,
it is certain that he would leave others alone and
:

make

straight for us, thus

making

it

plain to

all

that

But now,
Scythia and no other country is his goal.
from the day of his crossing over to this continent,
he has been ever taming all that come ia his way,
and he holds in subjection, not only the rest of
Thrace, but also our neighbours the Getae,"
119. Such being the message of the Scythians, the
kings who had come from their nations took counsel,
and their opinions were divided. The kings of the
Geloni and the Budini and the Sauromatae made
common cause and promised to help the Scythians
but the kings of the Agathyrsi and Neuri and Maneaters and Black-cloaks and Tauri made this answer
'' Had it not been you who did
to the messengers
unprovoked wrong to the Persians and so began the
war, this request that you proffer would seem to us
right, and we would consent and act jointly with you.
But now, you and not we invaded their land and
held it for such time as the god permitted and the
Persians, urged on by the same god, are but requiting you in like manner. But we did these men no
wrong in that former time, nor will we essay to harm
:

;

them now unprovoked natheless if the Persian
come against our land too and do the first act of
;
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Kol

/;/xei9

fxeveofxev

ovK

€77

ov TreicrofieOa,^ f^^XP^ ^^ rovro
Trap

rjfxea<i

rj/jLcv

aW'

Y[€paa<;

Tavra

120.

avroiar

rjfceiv

iirl

Ihoifiev,

Bok€o/jl€v

alriov^

tov<^

aiTevei')(6evTa

ci)9

yap

eirvOoino

t?}?

ol

^KvdaL,

i^ovXevovTO Wvp,a)(^L7]v fxev /xTjSe/iLav
iTOieeaOai 6k tov 6fx^aveo<;, ore hi] acpL ovtol ye
ov

irpoaeyivovro, vTre^iovre^; Se Kal
v7re^eXavvovT€<^ ra c^peara to, irape^ioLev avrol
avpLfjLa')(^OL

Kal

Ta<; Kpi]va'^

avyyovv,

rr]V iroiTjv re e/c

Tt]<;

yrjf;

Trjv fiiav rcov fMoipecov, t/}?

Kal tt/jo? fiev
i/SaaiXeve 'ZKcoTracri'^,

7rpoa)(cop6ecv ^avpojidra^;'

tovtov<; fxev

iKTpi/Seii', Si-xov

yecv,

rjv

iirl

cr(f)€a<;

tovto

SieXovre'^.

TpdirriTai

6

hrj

Ilepa'}]<;,

vird-

Wv

Taz^atSo? TTora/Jiov irapa ttjv IS^lairjTLv Xl/xvijv vtto(f)evyovTa<;, direXavvovro'^ re tov Tiepaew eiriovja'^
Sc(t)K€LV.
avrrj fiiv a(f)C fila tjv /xolpa t/}? /Ba(TLXt]L7]';, T€Tay/jL6V7] TavTt]v rrjv 68ov rj rrep elprjTar
Ta<;

Se 8vo Tcov (Baa-iXT^iwv,

VPX^ ^^hdvOupao^ Kal

ti'-jv

re /xeydXijv t^?

e(3aaL\eve
Td^aKi<;, avve\6ovcra<; e? roiVTO Kal Vekwvoiv re
rrjv Tpirrjv r?}?

Kal ^ovSlvcop TTpoayevojJb'evwVy

r)fiepr]<;

Kal toutou?

oSo) Trpoexovra^; Tcbi> Tlepaecov vire^dyeLV, viriovra^;

ra ^e^ovXevfjueva. irpodia [xev
vvv virdyeiv a(p6a<; I6v rwv '^(^copecov tmv direiirare Kal iroLevvja';
/J,€VCOV

TTJV (T(j)€T€pT]V <7V/jLp.aX^V^>

€K7roX6/.LC0(Tcocn'

el

yap

/irj

TOUTOf?
vTrehvaav

^'^^ Z^^''

eKovTe^ ye

TOV TTpo? Uepaa^, dXX deKovTa<;
fieTa Se tovto iiTroarpecpeLV i<; ttjv
acpereprjv Kal ein')(^eipeeLi', i)v Br] ^ovXevofievoiac
TOV

TToXe/jLov

iKTToXe/iicoaeiv'

BoKet).
^
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wrong, then we two will not consent to it; but till we
see that, we will abide where we are by ourselves.
For in our judgment the Persians are attacking not us
but those at whose door the offence lies,"
120. This answer being brought back and made
known to the Scythians, they resolved not to meet
their enemy in the open field, seeing that they could

not get the

allies

that they sought, but rather to with-

draw and drive offtheir herds, choking the wells and
springs on their way and rooting up the grass from
the earth and they divided themselves into two
companies.
It was their will that to one of their
divisions, over which Scopasis was king, the Sauromatae should be added this host should, if the
Persian marched that way, retire before him and
draw off towards the river Tanais, by the Maeetian
lake, and if the Persian turned to depart then they
should attack and pursue him.
This was one of the
divisions of the royal people, and it was appointed to
follow the way aforesaid
their two other divisions,
namely, the greater whereof the ruler was Idanthyrsus, and the third whose king was Taxakis, were
to unite, and taking to them also the Geloni and
Budini, to draw off like the others at the Persian
approach, ever keeping one day's march in front of
the enemy, avoiding a meeting and doing what had
been resolved. First, then, they must retreat in a
straight course towards the countries which refused
their alliance, so that these too might be compelled
to fight for if they would not of their own accord
enter the lists against the Persians, they must be
driven to war willy-nilly and after that, the host
must turn back to its own country, and attack the
enemy, if in debate this should seem good.
;

;

;

;

;
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121. Tavra ol ^KvOai /SovXevadfiepoL vTrrjVTLa^ov TTjv AapeLOv arparnjv, irpodpoiiov^ arroaTeiXavT€<; ro)V iTrirecov tov<; apiCTTOu^. Ta<; Be afid^a<;
ev TTJai

cr(f)L

BiacTdro ra reKva kol at 'yvvalKe^

ra TTpo^ara iravra, ttX^jv ocra ctc^l e?
LKavd rjv roaavra viroXLiTOfxevoi, rd dWa

TTacra^ kol
(f>op^r]v
dfjLa

TjjaL d/jid^ycTL irpoeTreix-y^av, ivreiXd/jLevot, alel

TO 7rpo9 ^opeco iXavvecv.
122.

Tavra

fxev 3?; nrpoeKOfxi^eTO'

Oecov ol TrpoBpofjLOL

w? evpov tou?

tmv

Ile/^cra?

^kvoaov re

Be

rj/iepecov oBov dirk^ovja'^ diro rou "larpov,
OVTOL fXeV T0VT0V<; €Vp6vT€<i, 'iJlXept'l'^ 6B(p 7Tp06^0VT€'^,
iarpaToireBevovTO rd Ik rrj(; ryrj<; (pvo/xeva \eaivovre^.
ol Be Ylepaau &)? elBov einc^avelaav rcov
^KvOewv r7]v 'lttttov, errr^Laav Kara crri^ov alel
virayovrcov Kal erreira (irpo'^ ydp rrjv fiiav rcop
fioLpecov tdvaav) ol Yiepaai iBlojKOv tt/oo? ^w re
Kal Wv Tai'atSo?* Bia^dvTcov Be rovrwv rov
Tdva'iv TTorafiov ol Yiepaai e7rtBia^dvre<; eBlcoKov,

rpiMV

o rcov 'Zavpofiarecov rijv ')(^d>pi]v Bie^eX06vr€<;
diriKovro e? rrjv rcov BovBivcov.
123. "Oaov /lev Brj ')(^p6vov ol HepcraL rjiaav Bid
rrj^ ^Kvdi,K7]<; Kal t?)? Xavpo/ndrcBof} ')(^(i}prj<i, ol Be
el^ov ovBev aiveaOai are rfj^ X^PV'^ eovarjf;
')(^epaov'
errelre Be e? rr)v rS>v BovBlvcov ')(^copr]V
€9

iae/SaWov, ivOavra
rei')(el,

fjbevov

Brj

evrv)(^ovre<^

Tj

Bie^eXOovre^ ravrrjv 69
Be

eprjiJLO^

Kard an^ov,

rrjv epyjfiov drriKovro.

avrr) viro ovBa/xcbv vefierai dvBpcov,

Keerac Be vrrep t^9 BovBlvcov x^PV'^ eovaa
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Being resolved on this plan^ the Scythians
sent an advance guard of the best of their horsemen to meet Darius' army. As for the waggons in
which their children and wives Hved^ all these they
sent forward^ charged to drive ever northward and
with the waggons they sent all their flocks, keeping
none back save such as w^ere sufficient for their food.
122. This convoy being first sent on its way, the
advance guard of the Scythians found the Persians
about a three days' march distant from the Ister
and having found them they encamped a day's march
ahead of the enemy and set about clearing the land
When the Persians saw the
of all growing things.
Scythian cavalry appearing, they marched on in its
tracks, the horsemen ever withdrawing before them
and then, making for the one Scythian division, the
Persians held on in pursuit towards the east and the
river Tanais
which when the horsemen had crossed
the Persians crossed also, and pursued till they had
marched through the land of the Sauromatae to the
121.

;

;

;

land of the Budini.
123. As long as the Persians were traversing the
Scythian and Sauromatic territory there was nothing
for them to harm, as the land was dry and barren. But
when they entered the country of the Budini, they
found themselves before the wooden-walled town
the Budini had deserted it and left nothing therein,
and the Persians burnt the town. Then going still
forward in the horsemen's tracks they passed through
this country into the desert, which is inhabited by
no men it lies to the north of the Budini and its
;
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cTTTa

r)/jL€picov

aayiraL

oSov.

virep Se

OLKeovcri,, TTOTa/jLol

r^?

ipij/jiov

®va-

8e i^ avrcou Te(Jaepe<^

fieydXoi pkovre^ Bia Matrjrewv efcSiSovai, e? rijv
\ifivi]V rrjv KaXeofjLEvyjv MaLrJTip, rolai ovvopiara
Keerai rdSe, Ai'/co? "Oa/oo? Tdrai<; Xvpyis-

wv 6 Aapelo^ rjXOe e? rrjp eprjfiov,
tov Spofiov ISpvae ttjv arparLrjv iirt,
'Odpw. tovto Se irou'jaa'; oktco Tei-)(€a

124. 'EttcI
7ravcrd/i6V0<;

TrorajjiM

6Tet%e6 fieydXa, taov dir dWi'jXcov direxovra,
(TTahiOV^ ft)? €^7]K0i>Ta fidXiard /cr}' rcov en e? i/ie
iv c5 Se ovto<; tt/oo? ravTa
TO, ipeLTna aoa rjv.
irpdirero, ol hiWKOfxevoi ^tcvOai rrepieXdovje-; ra
dcpaviKarvirepde virearpefpov e? rrjv '%kv6lki]v.

adevTCOV Be tovtcov to Trapdirav,

rd^ovTo
ijpUpya

a(^Ly ovtco Syj 6

ovKert icpav/xev eKelva

avTO<; 8e viroarpe^lra^;

fjLeT7]Ke,

eaTTeprjv, BoKecov

co?

Aa^€to? reux^a

tovtov^ re Trdvra^

roi)^

7rpo9

%Kvda<;

^evyeuv,
he tijv Ta%to-T^?z^ tov crTpaTov

elvai Kol 7rpo<; edirepijv

125. '^Xavvcdv

ijie

a(f)ea<;

ip6Kvpae dfi(pOTepr)aL
Ttjat piOipycFL Twv X/cvdewv, evTV")(oov he ihtcoKe
koX ov yap avieu
vireKcpepovTa'^ 7)/iepr]<; ohw.
iinoov 6 Aap€L0<;, ol 'EkvOul KaTa Ta /Se/SovXeupeva vire^evyov e? twv dTreiirapevcov tj]v ac^eTe-

w9

€9 TT]V XfcuOifcijv aTTLfceTO,

pr]v avp,p.a)(iy]v, rrpooTiiv he e? t6)v ^leXay')(XaiV(ov
ct)9 he eajSaXoi'Te^; toutou<; eTdpa^av ol
T6 ^KvOai Kal ol WepaaL, KaTi]yeovTo ol ^kvQlu

Trjv yyjv.

€9 T(xiv

'Avhpo^dycov

he Kal TOVTCOV

pevwv
%KvdaL

he
69

Kal

tov<; %ft)/3ou9'

Tapa^devTOiv

virrjyov eirl ttjv 'NeupiSa-

Tapaaao-

tovto)V ijiaav v7TO<p€vyovTe<;
Ay aOvpcrov;. ^AyaOvpaot

T0U9

'

ol

he

opeovTe^ Kal tov^s 6/Movpov<; (pevyovTa<; viro Xku-
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breadth is a seven days' march. Beyond this desert
four great rivers flow from
dwell the Thyssagetae
their country through the land of the Maeetians,
and issue into the lake called the Maeetian ; their
names are Lycus, Oarus_, Tanais_, Syrgis.
124. When Darius came into the desert, he
halted in his race and encamped on the river Oarus,
where he built eight great forts, all at an equal
distance of about sixty furlongs from each other, the
ruins of which were standing even in my lifetime.
While he was busied with these, the Scythians whom
he pursued fetched a compass northwards and turned
back into Scythia.
When they had altogether
vanished and were no longer within the Persians'
sight, Darius then left those forts but half finished,
and he too turned about and marched westward,
thinking that those Scythians were the whole army,
and that they were fleeing towards the west.
;

when he came by forced marches into
met both the divisions of the Scythians,
and pursued them, they keeping ever a day's march
away from him and because he would not cease
125. But
Scythia, he

;

from pursuing them, the Scythians, according to the
plan they had made, fled before him to the countries
of those who had refused their alliance, and first to
the land of the Black-cloaks.
Into their land the
Scythians and Persians burst, troubling their peace
and thence the Scythians led the Persians into the
country of the Man-eaters, troubling them too
whence they drew off with a like effect into the
country of the Neuri, and troubling them also, fled
to the Agathyrsi. But these, seeing their very neighbours fleeing panic-stricken at the Scythians' approach.
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Kot rerapay/jLevovf;, irplv rj acfn ifjbfiaKelv
K7]puKa
^KvOa<; 7r€ /jiylravT€<;
airrjyopevoi

Oecov

Tou?

^KvO]](TL

TMV

67Tl^aLV€lV

fXTj

GC^ejepCCV

OVpcOV,

TTpoXiyovTe^; o)? el ireiprjaovTaL ia^akovre^, (k^'ktl

irpcora StafMa')(i](TovraL.
iTavTe<;

ravra

Ayd6vpaot

irpoei-

fiev

i/Sorjdeov eVl toi)? ovpov<;, epvKeiv

iv v6(p €XovT€<; Tou? iiTLovra'^' "MeXdy^Xatvoi, Se
fcal

^

Koi ^evpol ia/SaXovrcov tcov
^Kvdrjai ovre 7Tpo<i oXktjv irpd-

Av8po(j)dyoi

JJepaicov

cifxa

TTOVTO eTriXaOofievoi re t?}? d7retXi]<; 6(f)6vyov alel
TO 7r/909 l3op€co 69 iTjV epij/JLov TerapaypievoL. ol he

XkvOul

€9

fiev

TOV^ ^AyaOvpaov<; ovk6tl direi-

Travra^ diTLKveovTO,

o'l

he

etc

Tr)<^

NeupL8o<;

%ft)/0779

69 Ty]v (T(f)eTeprjv Karijyeovro rolai Tleparjai.

iroWov tovto eyivero

ovk
eiravero, Trefiylra^ Aapelo^ lirirea irapa top ^kv" AacpoOecov fiaortXea 'Ihdvdvpaov eXeye rdhe.
vie dvhpow, TL (j^evyeL^ alei, e^eov tol rcovhe ra
erepa TTOieeiv; el piev yap d^ioxp^Of; hoKeei^; elvai
aecovTw rolcn epLolai irp-qypaGi dvricodfjvai., av he
126. '129

he

/cal

ard'^ re koX 7ravcrdp,evo<; TrXdvyj'i pidyecrdar

a vyy LVcoaKeai

rov hpopLOV
yrjv re kol vhcop eX6e
adpLevo<^

127. 11/309
Xeyei

el

he

av he kol ovtco iravhecnroTij rw aw haypa (pepcov

elvai '^aacov,

ravra

69 Xoyov;.'

6 X/cvdecov /3aai,X€v<; ^Ihdv-

" Ovtco to epiov ex^i, w
Uepaa. eyco ovoeva kco dvOpdyirwv heiaa<s e(f)vyov
ovre irpoTepov ovre vvv ae (pevyco, ovhe tl vecoTepov elpX 7roLi]aa<; vvv rj /cal ev elp/jvrf icoOea
rroieeiv.
6 tl he ovk avriKa pbdyopLai tol, eyoi
7)pLtv ovre darea ome yvj
/cal TOVTO arjpaveco.
6vpao<;

rdhe.

7re(f)VTevpLevrj eaTi, t(ov ire pi heiaavT€<; jxr]
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before the Scythians could break into their land sent
a herald to forbid them to set foot on their borders^
warning the Scythians that if they essayed to break
through they must first fight with the Agathyrsi.
With this warning they mustered on their borders,
with intent to stay the invaders.
But the Blackcloaks and Man-eaters and Neuri, when the Persians
and the Scythians broke into their lands, made no

and fled panicnorthward into the desert.
The
Scythians, being warned off by the Agathyrsi, made
no second attempt on that country, but led the
Persians from the lands of the Neuri into Scythia.
126. All this continuing long, and there being no
end to it, Darius sent a horseman to Idanthyrsus the
''
Scythian king, with this message
Sir, these are
Why
will you ever flee } You can
strange doings.
choose which of two things you will do if you deem
yourself strong enough to withstand my power,
wander no further, but stand and fight but if you
know yourself to be the weaker, then make an end
of this running to and fro, and come to terms with
your master, sending him gifts of earth and water."
127. To this Idanthyrsus the Scythian king made
answer " Know this of me, Persian, that I have
never fled for fear of any man, nor do I now flee
from you this that I have done is no new thing or
other than my practice in peace.
But as to the
reason why I do not straightway fight with you, this
For we Scythians have no towns
too I will tell you.
or planted lands, that we might meet you the sooner
resistance, but forgot their threats

ever

stricken

:

:

;

:

;
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Kapy Ta)(VT€pov av
€L

v/jllv

av/jL/jLiayoifiev e? fxd'xrjv.

Se Seoi irdvTco'^ e? tovto

Kard

rd')(o<:;

diriKve-

eaOai, rvyxdrovai rj/xiv e6vT€<s rd<^OL irarpdjior
rovTOv^ dvevpovT€<; avjx^eu^ ireipdaOe
(f)6p6T€,
avTOV'i, Kol yvcoaeaOe rore ecre vjullv iia^TjaofieOa
irepi TMV rd(f)(ov e'ire kol ov ixa^rjGop.eOa.
irporepov he, rjv /nr) //yitea? A.0709 alpey, ov av/ji/ni^oiJitv
TOi.
dfKpl ixev p^d')(r] roaavra elp/jadco, Seairora^
Be

efj,ov<i

KUL

670)

J(TTL7]v T?)^

Ata re

vo/il^(o top ifjuov irpoyovov
^KvOecov fSacTiXeiav /iovvov<^ elvai.

aol Be dvrl fxev 8d}pcov 7?^? re Kal vBtiro's Bcopa
TTefx-^co TOLavra ola aol irpiTrei eKOelv, dvrl he
Tou ore Bea7r6Tr}<; ecpijaag elvau i/io^;, Kkaleiv
Xeyco.'
TOVTO earl 1) diro ^KvOecov 'prjcn^i?128. 'O p.ev Br) KYjpv^ oi')(djKee dyyeXecov TavTa
Aapeiw, oi Be ^/cvdecov ySacrtXee? aKovaavTe^ r?}?
Bov\oGvvii<^ TO ovvofia opyri<^ e7T\i]a6i^crav.
t)]V

perd Xavpoparecov p^olpav

fiep Bj]

VPX^

2/t(W7racr^9,

Trep.Trovai "Icoac

\oyov<; dTTiKtaOai , Tovroiai

ypevov

€(f)povpeov'

voim eBo^e irXavdv

avToov

Be

Ta')(6elo-av, tP]^

/ceXevovTe^

e?

tov "loTpov e^evTolat vTroXeiTrop^e-

o'l

Ylepaa^;, alra Be
eKacTTOTe dvatpeop.evoio't, eiTiTiOeoOai.
v(op,(oi>Te^
(jdv crlra dvaipeop^evov^ tou? Aapelov eiroLevv
ra
rj
l3€/3ov\evpevap.ev Brj TTrTTO? Tr)v lttttov alel
TpuTrecTKe 1) tcop 1.Kv6ecov, 01 Be twv TIepaecov
Imrorat cf)evyovTe<; eatimrTov e<; top Tre^ov, 6 Be
Tre^o? dp eTreKovpee' 01 Be ^Kvdat eaapd^avTe<;
Trjv 'iTTTTOP iJ7reaTpe(f)0P top iretop
^n^ecfiepoL.
eTTOieoPTO Be koI ra? vvKTa<; 7rapa7r\i](jia<; irpoa-

^o\d^

01

puev pirjKeTi

^Kv6ai.

^
This sentence is bracketed by Stein, but there seems to
be no conclusive reason for rejecting it.
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one be taken or the other
be wasted. But if nothing will serve you but fighting
straightway, we have the graves of our fathers come,
find these and essay to destroy them then shall you
know whether we will fight you for those graves or
no. Till then we will not join battle unless we think
in battle, fearing lest the

;

;

Thus much I sav of fiohtinff for mv masters,
I hold them to be Zeus my forefather and Hestia
queen of the Scythians, and none other. Gifts I will
send you, not earth and water, but such as you
should rightly receive and for your boast that you
ffood.

;

;

are

my

master, take

my

malison for

it."

This was

the speech returned by the Scythians.
128. So the herald went to carry this message to
Darius but the Scythian kings were full of anger
;

when they heard the name

of slavery.

They sent

then the division of Scythians and Sauromatae, which
was led by Scopasis, to speak v>ith those lonians who
guarded the bridge over the Ister as for those of
the Scythians who were left behind, it was resolved
that they should no longer lead the Persians astray,
but attack them whenever they were foraging for
provision.
So they watched for the time when
Darius' men were foraging, and did according to
The Scythian horse ever routed the
their plan.
Persian horse, and the Persian horsemen falling back
in flight on their footmen, the foot would come to
and the Scythians, once they had driven
their aid
in the horse, turned about for fear of the foot.
The
;

;

Scythians attacked in this fashion by night as well as

by day.
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129. To Se roicrt TlepcrrjaL re rjv avfifiay^ov koI
Tolai ^KuOrjac avri^oov eTTLTLOeixevoiai rep Aapelov
arparoTreSo), doj/ia /jLeycarov epeco, tcop re ovcov fj
(pcovi] Kol TMV r)fjLi6vci)V TO el8o<;.
ovre yap ovov
ovT€ i)fxiovov yrj r) ^/cvOiKi] (pepeL, a)9 kol irporepov
fioL B€Bi]Xa)Tac, ovSe ean ev rfj %kv6lk^ irdar)
X'^PV '^^ Trapdirav ovre 6vo<; ovre tj/jLLovo'^ Slcl to,
vl3pi^ovT€<; o)v ol ovol irdpacrcrov rr)v
yjrvxea.
iroWaKL'^ he iireXavvovTwv
'litttov tcov %K:v9e(ov.
iirl T0L/9 Tlepaa^ fiera^v 6/cco<i uKovcreiav ol 'lttttol

TMV

ovcov T^9

<f)0)vrj<;,

irapdcraovro re

v7rocrTpecf)6-

Kol ev dcofian ecTKov, opOd LaTdvTe<; rd mtu,
are ovre dKovaavTe<; irpoTepov (f)covr]<; TOLavTr)<;
ovre Loovre^ to ecoo'^.
130. Tavra fxev vvv eirl afiLKpov ri e^epovTO
Tov TToXepiOv. ol he XKvOai 6kco<; tou? Ile/Dcra?

fxevoi

Lhoiev

Tedopv^r]/jLevov<i,

'Iva

irapapievoiev re

eirl

kol 7rapa/jLevovTe<;
TJj
TcdvTCDV
eVtSeuee?
eovre<i, eTroleov
dvicoaro tmv
Toidhe' 6K0i<; twv Trpo/Sdrcov rcov acfierepcov avTCOp
KaTaXiTTOiev /xerd tcop vofiecov, avrol dp vire^i]irXeco

^/ooi^oi^

ip

X/cvdiKj]

dXXop ^co/5oi^* ol he dp TLepo-ai eireXTa irpolBaTa kol Xa/SoPTC^
Xd^ecTKOv
Oopre^
einieipovTo dv rw ireiroiiqiievcp.
131. TioXXdKi<; he toioutov ytvofxevov, TeXo9
Aa/56to9 re ev diTopir]ai elx^ro, koi ol X/cuOecov
l3aaLXee<; fia66pTe<s tovto eire/xTrop K)]pvKa hcjpa
Aapelw (pepopra opvidd re Kal fivp koi /Sdrpa^op
Uepaac he top (pepovTa rd
KoX OLCFTOv^ Trepre.
hoipa iireipcoreop top poop to)P hiho/iepcop' o he
ovhep e(f)r] 01 eTreardXOai dXXo rj hovra Trjp Ta^}Xavpop

crrrjp
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Most strange it is to relate, but what aided
the Persians and thwarted the Scythians in their
attacks on Darius' army was the braying of the asses
and the appearance of tlie mules. For^ as I have
129.

before shown^ Scythia bears no asses or mules
is

;

nor

there in the most of Sc3'thia any ass or mule, by

reason of the cold.

Therefore the

asses_,

when they

waxed wanton, alarmed the Scythian horses; and often,

when they were

in the act of charging the Persians

if the horses heard the asses bray they would turn
back in affright or stand astonished with ears erect,
never having heard a like noise or seen a like

creature.

130. This then played

When

some small part

the Scythians saw that the

in the war.

Persians were

shaken, they formed a plan whereby they might
remain longer in Scythia and so remaining might be

by lack of all things needful they would
some of their flocks behind with the shepherds,
themselves moving away to another place and the
Persians would come and take the sheep, and be
uplifted by this achievement.
131. Tliis having often happened, Darius was in a
quandary which when they perceived, the Scythian
distressed

:

leave

;

;

kings sent a herald bringing Darius the gift of a bird,
a mouse, a frog, and five arrows.

The

Persians asked

the bringer of these gifts what they might mean
but he said that no charge had been laid on him save
to give the gifts

and then depart with

all

speed

;

let
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eVeXeue, el ao(f)OL

yvcovai to OiXei

eicri,

to,

Scopa

Xeyeiv.

Taura aKovaavje'^

132.

AapeLOV

fiev

vvv y

ol YLepcrai

i/SovXevovro.

yvcojar} r]v ^fcvda<; ecovro) SiSo-

vai crc^ea? Te avrov<; kol
rfjSe, CO? p.v<;

pev iv

<y7]v re kol vBcop, elfcd^wv
yLverai fcapirbv tov avrov

<yfj

avdpcoTrw aLze6p^€V0<;,

^drpaxo^

Be ev

vSan,

6pvi<;

he p,d\L(7Ta eoLKe lttttw, rov^ Be 6i(TT0v<; co? rip
ecovrcov oKKipf TrapaBtBovcri.
avrt] (lev Aapetw
direBeBeKro 7) yvcopLy.
avveanjKee Be ravrrj rfj
yvcop.r] 7; To/3pv60), rcov dvBpcjv rcov eirra evo<;
rcov rov ^Id'^/ov Kar ecovrcov, eiKatovrof; ra BCopa
Xeyeiv '^'Hv fiJ] opvide^; yevopLeroL dvaTrrfjaOe €?
rov ovpavov, o) Uepcrai, i) pve<^ yevbpevoi Kara
^drpa)(^OL yevopLevoi e? ra?
rr]<i yrj<^ icaraBvi-jre,
?')

\Lpi'a<; €a7T7]B}ja7]re, ov/c drroroarijo-ere OTTiaco inro

rcovBe rcov ro^evpdrcov

133. TIepaat, p,6v

^aXkopevoL^

Br)

ra Bcopa eiKa^ov.

1)

Be

^KvOecov p-ia polpa rj ra)(6elaa rrporepov pev
rrapd ri]v ^lairjrLv XLpvi]V cppovpeeiv, rore Be iirl
rov ^'larpov 'Iwai 6? \6yov<; ekOelv, &)? drrLKero
""AvBpe<; "Ifjove^;,
eirl rrjv yec^vpav, eXeye rdBe.
€\ev0efA7]v yfcopev i'plv <^epovTe<;, ijv irep ye 19 eXrjre eaaKoveiv. irvvOavopeOa yap ^apeiov evreiXaaOai, vpuv e^tj/covra '))pLepa<; pLOvva<; cfipovprjaavra<; ry-jv ye(f)vpav, avrov prj irapayevopevov iv
rovr(p rCp

vvv

o)v

%/?o?";o,

v/jLeL<;

rdBe

dTraWdcjaeaOai
7rotevvre<; €Kro<;

e<;

rrjv vuerepijv,

pev eaeaOe

7rpo<;

exro^ Be rrpo'i rjpecov ra? irpoKeip,eva<; 7)p6pa<; irapapbuvavre^ ro diro rovrov drraXXdaaeaOe.''
ovroL puev vvv viroBe^apevcov ^Icovcov
eKetvov

alrir)<^,

TTotrjaeiv

ravra

orricrw rijv ra-\^Lari]v eireiyovro.
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the Persians (he said), if tliey were clever enough,
discover the signification of the j)resents.
132. The Persians hearing and taking counsel,
Darius' judgment was that the Scythians were surrendering to him themselves and their earth and
for he reasoned that a mouse is a
their water
found
creature
in the earth and eating the same
produce as men, and a frog is a creature of the
water, and a bird most like to a horse
and the
arrows (said he) signified that the Scythians surrendered their weapon of battle.
This was the
opinion declared by Darius
but the opinion of
Gobryas, one of the seven who had slain the Magian,
was contrary to it. He reasoned that the meaning of the gifts was, " Unless you become birds,
Persians, and fly up into the sky, or mice and
hide you in the earth, or frogs and leap into the
lakes, you will be shot by these arrows and never
return home."
133. Thus the Persians reasoned concerning the
gifts.
But when the first division of the Scythians
came to the bridge that division which had first been
appointed to stand on guard by the Maeetian lake
and had now been sent to the Ister to speak with the
lonians they said, ^^lonians, we are come to bring
you freedom, if you will but listen to us. We learn
that Darius has charged you to guard the bridge for
sixty days only, and if he comes not within that time
then to go away to your homes. Now therefore do
that whereby you will be guiltless in his eyes as in
ours abide here for the days appointed, and after
So the lonians promised to do this,
that depart."
and the Scythians made their way back with all
;

;

;

—

—

:

speed.
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134. TIeparjaL Be fxeja ra Bcopa iXOovra Aapeio)
avTeTd')(drjGav ol vir6\ei(^6evT€<; ^KvOai vre^co Koi
ft)9 avfi^akeovTe<^.
rerajfjievotaL Se rolai
^KvOrjai \ayo<; e? to [xeaov Bt7]L^€' rcov Se co?
6Kaaroi wpcov rov \ayov ehtwKov. Tapa)(^6evTa)v
Be TO)v '^K.vOecov koi /Bofj '^^peco/ievcov, etpero 6
/\ap€lo<; TO)v avTLTToXe/jLLcov rov Oopv^ov irvOolxevo<^ he a(pea<^ rov Xayov Bia)K0VTa<;, eliTe apa
\eyeiv " Ovjoi
'TTpo<i T0U9 irep ecodee koI ra

XiTTToiai

aWa

ttoWov Kara<^poveovaL, Kai fxoi vvv
To^pvr]<; elirai irepl tmv 'EkvOlkcov Scopcov
W? 0)V OUTCO i]BlJ BoKeOVTCOV Koi aVTW JJbOL

a)pSpe<; rjfiiwv

(^aiverai
6p6o3'=;.

e\eLv, jBovkrj^ ayaOi)'; Bel, 6ko}<; aa^a\e(o<i
i)filv

ecrrac

to

ottlo-co.

'

7rpo9

ravra

rj

ko/ilBt}

Tol3pin]<;

"^£l /3acrL\ev, iyo) a')(eBov fxev koI \oycp tjitlardjuitjv tovtwv tcov avBpcov ttjv diropirjv, eXOoov

elire

Be

jxaWov

y-jfjilv.

67J,

vvv

e^ejxaOov, opkoov avTOv<; i/i7rai^ovTa<;

o)v fiOL BoKeei, erredv Td')(^iaTa

vv^ eVeX-

ra irvpa 60? iooOafxev koi aXkore
arpaTLcorecov roix; daOeveaTdTOV^ e?

e/CKav(TavTa<^

iToieeiv, TO)v

TaXaLirwpia'^ e^airaTr)aavTa<^ koI tov<; 6vov<;
KaraBi^aavra^; diraWdacrea-dai, irplv rj
Kal tVl rov "Icrrpov Wvaai ^KvOa^ Xvaovra^ Trjv
ye^vpav, 7) Kai tl "Icoai, Bo^ac to r^fxea^ olov re
ecTTaL e^epydaaaOac.*^
pLeTCi
135. Fo/Spvrjf; fiev TavTa avve^ovXeve.
ttj
kol
Aap€2o<^
e')(^pdT0
Be vv^ Te ey'iveTO
yvcofMjj
TavTTj' Tov<; jxev KafjLaTi'}pov<; tcjv dvBpcov kol tmv
r)v e\d')(^LaTO<^ diroWvpievcov A.070?, Koi tou? 6vov<;
Trdvra^ KaTaBijcra^ KaTeXiire avTOv ev tw cTTpaTO7reB(p.
KUTekLTre Be tou? re 6vov<; kol tou? dcrOevea^ tt}? <jTpaTLri<^ TcovBe e'lve/cev, Lva ol fiev ovoi
T<X9

7rdvTa<;
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134. But after the sending of the gifts to Darius,
the Scythians who had remained there came out with
foot and horse and offered battle to the Persians.
But when the Scythian ranks were arrayed, a hare
and every Scythian
ran out between the armies
So there was confusion and
that saw it gave chase.
shouting among the Scythians Darius asked what
the enemy meant by this clamour and when he
heard that they were chasing the hare, then said he (it
would seem) to those wherewith he was ever wont to
speak, "These fellows hold us in deep contem})t and
1 think now that Gobryas' saying concerning the Sc}^Seeing therefore that my own
thian gifts was true.
judgment of the matter is like his, we need to take
sage counsel, whereby we shall have a safe return out
of the country." To this said Gobryas '' Sire, reason
showed me well enough how hard it would be to deal
with these Scythians and when I came I was made
the better aware of it, seeing that they do but make
Now therefore my counsel is, that at
a sport of us.
nightfall we kindle our camp-fires according to our
w^ont, that we deceive those in our army who are
least strong to bear hardship, and tether here all our
asses, and so ourselves depart, before the Scythians
can march straight to the Ister to break the bridge,
or the lonians take some resolve whereby we may
well be ruined."
135. This was Gobryas' advice, and at nightfall
Darius followed it. He left there in the camp the
men who were weary, and those whose loss imported
The
least to him, and all the asses too tethered.
reason of his leaving the asses, and the infirm among
his soldiers, was, as regarding the asses, that they
;

;

;

;

:

;
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(Soi-jV

7rap6')(ci)VTaL'

ol Se avOpcoTroL aaOeveii)^ fiev

e'iveKev KaTeKeiirovro, 7rpo(^daL0<i Se rTjaSe 8r]\aS)],

auTO? fM€v (jvv T(o icaOapw rou arparov IttlO)'^aeadai [leWoL tolctl ^KuOycri, ovtol Be to arparoravra rolai
TreSov 70VT0V rov )(p6vov pvoiaro.
009

vTroXeXecfifievoLcrt vTroOepievo'^ o /lap€LO<; koX irvpa

eKKavaa^

Tr)v

rov 'larpov.
Sr] fxciWov
aKovaaPT€<i Be ol XfcvOai

ra\L(JTqv iireiyero

ol Be ovoi ip7]fj,co6evTe<; rov o/j.l\ov

TToWw
TOiv

'teaav tt}?

(f)(ovf]';'

ovwv Trdy)(y /card

')(^(opT]v

eiTi

ovtw

ijXTri^ov rov'^

Uip-

aa<; elvai.

136. 'H/ie/O)?? Be yevo/ieurf^ yv6vre<; ol vTroXec(pdivre^

o)?

rrpoBeBofievoL elev vrro Aapetov,

j(^elpd'^

rrpoereivovro rolai %Kvdr}aL kol eXeyov rd
Kari]fcovra' ot Be o)? rjicovaav ravra ry]v ra)(^Larj]V
crvarpacf)evre<;, ai re Bvo fxolpai roiv Xfcvdecov .vat
VtovBlvoi kol TeXcovol,
T) fiia Kol ^avpofidrac koI
re

are oe rov
ecLCDKOV Tou? ilepcra? lUu rov irrrpov.
UepaiKOv fiev rov ttoXXov iovro^ rre^ov arparov
ovk einaraiJievov, coare ov rer/j,7]lievewv rodv oBcov, rod Be ^kvOlkov liriTorew Kal
rd avvrop-a rrj'^ oBov eiTLGrajJievov, d/.iapT0pre<;
dXXy'jXcoi', e(pO)]aav ttoXXw ol AfcvOac rov^; Uepaa^
fiadopre^; Be rov^
eVl rrjv yecf)vpav aTrcKojiievoi.
eXeyov
tt/oo? rou^ Jcoi^a?
ovfcco
d-myiievov^
IT epcra?
KOI

rd<; 6Bov<^

'

i6vra<; iv rfjcn viivaL ""AvBpe<{ "Iwi^e?, atf re Jj/Jtepai vfilv rov dpiOfiov BLOL)^r]vrat Kal ov iroieere
dXX eirel irporepov
BiKaia ert irapafxevovre'^.
vvv Xvaavre^ rov iropov
i/xevere,
BeipLalvovre^i
ri-jv

ra)(iar)]v

dmre

^aipovre'^ iXevdepot, Oeolai

rov Be irporepov
re Kal ^Kvdrjcn elBure<; y^dpiv.
iovra v/iecov Beairorijv rj/JieU irapaarijao/jLeOa
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as to the men, they were left by reason
of their infirmity, but his pretext was, forsooth, that

might bray

;

they should guard the camp while he attacked the
Giving
Scythians with the sound part of his army.
who
were
left
behind,
and
lightthis charge to those
ing camp-fires, Darius made all speed to reach the
Ister.
When the asses found themselves deserted
by the multitude, they brayed much the louder
for that
and the Scythians by hearing them were
fully persuaded that the Persians were still in the
;

same

place.

But when day dawned the men left behind
perceived that Darius had played them false, and
they held out their hands to the Scythians and told
them the truth who, when they heard, gathered
their power with all speed, both the two divisions of
their host and the one division that was with the
Sauromatae and Budini and Geloni, and made
straight for the Ister in pursuit of the Persians. But
seeing that the Persian army was for the most part
of footmen and knew not the roads (these not being
marked), whereas the Scythians were horsemen and
knew the short cuts, they kept wide of each other,
and the Scythians came to the bridge much before
the Persians. There, perceiving that the Persians
were not yet come, they said to the lonians, who
were in their ships, " Now, lonians, the numbered
days are past and you do wrongly to remain still
Nay for it is fear which has ere now kept
here.
you from departing now break the bridge with all
speed and go your ways in freedom and happiness,
thanking the gods and the Scythians. As for him
that was once your master, we will leave him in such
136.

;

—

—
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Mare eVt firjhaixov'^ en av0p(O7rov<; avrbv
arparevcraadaL.^^
137. 11/509 ravra "Icove^ i^ovXevovro.
MiX,TidBeco fiev rod WdTjvauov, (7TpaTr)yeovTO<; Koi
rvpavv6vovTO<i ^epaovrjaiTewv twv iv 'KWijaTrovTft), ^]v yvcofjLr) ireiOecrOai ^Kv9r]cn kol ekevOepovv
IcovLTjv, lariaLov Se tou ^hXtjo-iov ivavrli] ravvvv puev Sia Aapelov eKacrro^i
rfj, XeyovTo^ co?
avToov Tvpai'vevet ttoXio^' t/}? Aapeuou Se hvvdavTO<; ^lLX7]aLcov ol6<; re
fjii,o<; KaraLpeOelarjf; ovre
ecreaOaL dp^ecv ovre dXXov ov^eva ovSapcov /SovX7]aeadaL jap eKaarijv twv ttoXlcov hiijioKpareeadai fiaXXov rj Tvpavveveadai. 'laTiaiov he
diroheiKW piivov avrcKa iravTe^
yvcofiijv ravTijv
rjaav rerpap^pevoi irpo'^ ravrijv ryjv yvcop^rjv, irporepov rrjv ^hXTLcideco aipeop^evoi.
138. ^YLaav Se ovtol ol SiacpepovTe^; re rrjv
^lrf](f)ov Kal iovTS's Xoyov 7rpo<; ^aaLXeo<;, 'KXXjjaTTovTicov pev Tvpavvoi ^d(^vL<; T€ W^vSr]vo<; Kal
YiTiTOKh.o'^ Aap.ylfaKy]vo<; Kal Hpo(f>avTO'; Hapii]vb^ Kal lMr)Tp6Scopo<^ YipoKOvvi](Tio^ Kal ^Apiaraovtol
yoptf^ K.v^iKrjvo'i Kal Xpiarwv Bu^az^Tto?.
'lropi7]<;
pblv rjaav ol i^ '^XXrjaTrovTOv, citt
Se
^Tpd7Ti<i re Xto9 Kal Am/c?;? ^dpLo<; Kal AaohdyLta? ^(OKai€v<; Kal 'Icrjiaio?
^iiXjjcrio^;, rov rjv
yvd)p.y] i) TrpoKeiperr) ivauTirj rfj MiX-rfaSeco.
\loXeoov he iTapy]v Xoy ipo<; povvo'^ ^ApLcrrayopt]^
ovTO)

'

}^vp,aco<;.

139. Ovtol
yvdipip', eho^e

erreLTe

Oiv
a(f)L

enea irpoaOelvaL,

ti-jv '\aTiaiov alpeovTo
TavTrj Tdhe epya re Kal

tt}? pb'ev ye(f)vp7]<i

T0v<i 1,Kv6a<; eovTa,
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Xveiv
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KaTa

XveLV he oaov To^evpa e^LKve-
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plight that never again will he lead his army against
any nation."
137. Thereupon the lonians
held a council.
Miltiades the Athenian^ general and despot of
the Chersonesites of the Hellespont, gave counsel
that they should do as the Scythians said and set
Ionia free. But Histiaeus of Miletus held a contrary
" Now/' said he, " it is by help of Darius
opinion.

that each of us

is

sovereign of his city

power be overthrown, we
rule, neither I in

for all the cities

despotism."

had

first

if

Darius'

;

When

Histiaeus declared this opinion,

them straightway

of

all

;

no longer be able to
Miletus nor any of you elsewhere
will choose democracy rather than
shall

inclined to

it,

albeit

they

sided with Miltiades.

Those standing high in Darius' favour who
gave their vote were Daphnis of Abydos, Hippoclus
of Lampsacus, Herophantus of Parium, Metrodorus
138.

of Proconnesus, Aristagoras^ of Cyzicus, Ariston of

the Hellespont and despots
and from Ionia, Strattis of Chios,
Aiaces of Samos, Laodamas of Phocaea, and Histiaeus
of Miletus who opposed the plan of Miltiades.
As
for the Aeolians, their only notable man present was
Aristagoras of Cymae.
139. These
then chose to follow Histiaeus'
counsel, and resolved to make it good by act and
word to break as much of the bridge as reached a
bowshot from the Scythian bank, that so they might

Byzantium,

from

all

of cities there

;

:
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HERODOTUS
€Tai, Xva Kol iroieeiv ri BoKccoac 7rot€vvT€<; /jurjBev
Koi ol ^Kv6ai fXTj ireLpcparo /Sico/j-evoL kol ^ov\6fjLevoL Sia/3rjvac rov 'larpov Kara rijv yecpvpav,
eLTrecp re Xvovra<; tt}? y6(f)vprj<; to e? rrjv XfcudiKrjv
€)(0v 0)9 TTavja iroujcrovai, ra ^kvOtjoti iarl iv

raura

rjSovf],

5e

i/c

irpoaeQiiKav

fiev

rr}

ypco/jir]'

/jlctu

irdvTcov vireKpivaTO 'lanaLo^; rdSe Xeycov.

^KvOai, XprjCFTa i]K6Te <^epovTe<; fcal eV
Katpov eTTeiyeaOe' koI to, re dw' vfiecop i)fuv XP^^'
crrw9 oBouTat kol rd an rj/Jiecov e? u/xea? incTT]o)9 ydp opdre, /cal Xvofxev rov
360)9 vTr^jpereerai.
fcal
iTopov
7rpodu/ii7]v irdaav e^ojiev 6e\ovre<; elvac
iXevOepot,
iv c5 Be r}/bi6i<; rdBe Xvo/buev, L'/xe<x9 /catp6<; ear I Bi^ijcrOai eKeivov^, evp6vTa<=i Be virep re
rifxecov koi v/jLecov avTCJv riaaaOai ovtco ct)9 Keivov^
'*^'AvBp6<i

TTpeireir
/JL€V
to Bevrepov "Icoai TnarevXeyeiv dXrjOea vTreaTpecf^ov eVl ^iJTrjaiv
Twv Uepaecov, kol rj/idpravov 7Tda7)<; ttJ'^ eKeivcov
oLe^ocov.
aiTLOL be tovtov avTOi oi Zfcvaac eyevovto, Ta9 vo/Jid<; rcov Xttttcov Td<i TavTrj Biacj^OeipavTe<; kol ra vBara avyxcoaavTe<;. el ydp TauTa

140. XfcvOai

aavT€<;

fii]

dv

eTTOLijcrav, 7rapet)(^e

nrereocK;

e^evpelv tol'9

cr(f)t,

Tiep<Ta<;.

eBofcee dpicrra /Be/SovXeuadai,,

\r)aav.

^KvOai

e^iovre'i

eBi^ijvro

e/3ov\ovTO, evvvv Be rd <T0t

el

Kara ravra

e(T(f)d-

vvv tt)'^ ac^erepr)'^ X'-'^P'T^ '^V
^fX,09 re Tolac 'iTnTOLac Kal vBara rjv, ravTrj Bipuev

tol'9

dvTiTroXefiLOv^;,

Bid roioviwv

BoKeovre*;

ti]V aTroBpyaiv iroLeIlepaai rov TTporepov ecovjcov
yevofievov arl/Sov, tovtov (j)vXdcrcrovTe<i ipaav, kol
ola Be vvkto<; t€
ovTO) fx6yL<i evpov tov iropov.

Kal

e/ceLvov;

eadai'
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to do somewhat when in truth they did
nothing, and that the Scythians miglit not essay to
force a passage across the Ister by the bridge
and
to say while they broke tlie portion of the bridge on
the Scythian side, that they would do all that the
Scythians desired. This resolve they added to their
decision
and presently Histiaeus answered for them
all, and said, '' You have brought us good, Scythians,
and your zeal is well timed
you do your part in
guiding us aright and we do ours in serving your
ends as need requires for as you see, we are breaking the passage, and will use all diligence, so much
do we desire our freedom. But while we break this
bridge, now is the time for you to seek out the
Persians, and when you have found them to take
such vengeance on our and your behalf as they
deserve."
140. So the Scythians trusted the lonians' word
once more, and turned back to seek the Persians
but they mistook the whole way whereby tlieir
enemies passed. For this the Scythians themselves
were to blame, inasmuch as they had destroyed the
horses' grazing-grounds in that region and choked
Had they not so done, they could
the wells.
readily have found the Persians if they would.
But
as it was, that part of their plan which they had
thought the best was the very cause of their illsuccess.
So the Scythians went searching for their
enemies through the parts of their own country
where there was provender for horses and water,
supposing that they too were aiming at such places
in their flight; but the Persians ever kept to their
own former tracks, and so with much ado they found
the passage of the river.
But inasmuch as they

seem

;

;

;

;

;
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koI XekvfJievr}^ ttJ? y€<j)upr]<; evTViraaav dppcohiiiv airiKovro fxi] a^ea^ ol

arrcKOfJievoL

'\6vT€^, e?

'Iwve^ ecoai cnroXeXoiTrore^.
141. 'Hi^ Se irepl Aapeiov avrjp Alyv7rTL0<;
tovtov top civhpa
(pcovicov fieyicrrov dvOpcoTTcov

KaracrravTa evrt rod ^etXeo? rod ^larpov ixeXeve
o fiev
Aapelo^ KoKeeiv 'larialov ^liX/jcnov.
ravra, 'lariato^ Be iiraKOvaa^ t&
By] eiTOiee
irpoorw KskevapiaTL Td<; re vea<^ dirdaa^;
Bi,a7ropd/ji€veiv

142.

6 at he

arparirp koI

ttjv

Uepaat

jxev

'iTapei')(^e

<ye(f)vpav

%kv-

outco etc^evyovai.

cov

koI to

Bi^r]/jL6V0i

Tr]V

Sevrepov ijfiaprov

rcov

Hepcrecov, kol tovto fiev co? eovra's "l(ova<; e\ev-

Oepov^ KaKLcrTov<; re kol dvavSpoTdrov; Kpivovcn
elvai dirdvrojv dv6pot)iTwv, tovto Be, &)? BovXcov
iovTcov TOP \6yov iroievixevoL, dvBpdiroBa ^iXoBeTavTa [xev Br)
aiTOTa <^aal elvai Kal ciBprjaTa.
^KvOrjcjL e?

'l(jdva<s

143. Aape2o<; Be

direppiiTTai.

Bid

diTLKeTO e? SijaTov r*}?
avTO<; /lev Bie^i]

'^fl^^^

Be aTpaTiiyov ev ttj

Tt]<;

€)p7]L/C7](;

iropevofievo';

^epaov/jaov evOevrev Be

vjjvcrl e? ttjv ^Aaii]v, Xeirrei

Y^vpcorrr)

^leydjSa^ov dvBpa

Tlepaijv TW Aap€io<; KOTe eBcoKe yepa<;, TOiovBe
opfirj/jievov
Aapeiou
elVa? iv Tieparjcn eVo?.
poid<; rpMyeiv, ft)9 dvoi^e Tdy^iara rrjv 7rpooT7]v
TMV poiecov, elpeTO avrov o dBe\(f)eo<; Aprd/Savo^;
6 TL

oaoL ev rf)
^OL'9 dv ol
/jidWov rj
Ylep(Tr)(Ti
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Toaovro ttXtjOo^ yeveaOat,
potfj kokkol' Aapelo^ Be elire Meya/SaT0(T0VT0V<; dpiOp^ov yeveaOai ^ovXeaOai

/SojjXolt^

dv

TTjV

ravrd

ol

^FjWdBa
fiiv

eiTra^

vTrrjKOOV.
erl/ia,

ev

fxev

Br)

Tore Be avrov
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and found the bridge broken,
great terror lest the lonians had

at night

they were in
abandoned them.
141. There was with Darius an Egyptian, whose
voice was the loudest in the Morld Darius bade this
man stand on the Ister bank and call to Histiaeus
the Milesian. This the Egyptian did
Histiaeus
heard and obeyed the first shout, and sent all the
ships to ferry the army over, and made the bridge
;

;

anew.
142.

The Scythians

Thus the Persians escaped.

sought the Persians, but missed them again.

Their
they are free
men they are the basest cravens in the world but
if they are to be reckoned as slaves, none would
love their masters more, or less desire to escape.
Thus have the Scj^thians taunted the lonians.

judgment of the lonians

is

that

if

;

143. Darius

marched through Thrace

the Chersonesus

;

to Sestos on
thence he crossed over with his

to Asia, leaving as his general in Europe
Megabazus, a Persian, to whom he once did honour
by saying among Persians what I here set down.
Darius was about to eat pomegranates and no sooner
had he opened the first of them than his brother
Artabanus asked him of what thing he would wish to
have as many as there were seeds in his pomegranate;
whereupon Darius said, that he would rather have
that number of men like Megabazus than make all
Hellas subject to him.
By thus speaking among
Persians the king did honour to Megabazus and

ships

;

;
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HERODOTUS
vve\LiT€ arpaTTjyov exovra rrjf; crrparcrjf; rrj<i
€(OVT0V OKTCO fJLVpLdBa<;.
144. GuTo? Se 6 Meya^afo? eivra? roSe to eVo?

aOdvarov

eXiTrero

fjivi^firiv

y€v6/ji6vo<; <ydp iv T^v^avTuq)

irpo'^

KW-yjaTTovTicov.

eTTvOero eirTaKaioeKa

ereai irpojepov lLaXxrihoviov<; KTiaavTa<^ ttjv %c6pTIv Bu^avTicov, 7rv66/JL€vo^ Be e^rj Ka'X,%7;Soi^tOL'9
TOVTOV Tov )(p6vov Tvy)(aveiv iovTa<; rvcpXov^;' ov
lyap av tov KaWLOvo<^ Trape6vT0<; Kjl^ecv X^P^^'
ovro^
TOV alcrxi'Ova eXeaOai, el /xtj rjaav TV(f)\oi.

rore 6 ^leyd^a^o<; arpaTijyo<; XeicfiOeU ev
X^PV '^XXi]a7rovTLCov Tou? fir) firihit^ovra^;

Si] o)v

TTJ

KaT€(7Tpe(f>eT0.

tov av145. OuTo? fiev vvv ravra eirprfaae.
Tov Se TOVTOV XP^^^^ eyiveTO eirl AiBvrjV aXXo<;
fxeya^ cttoXo^;, Sia irpoc^acnv ttjv iyo)
aTrrjyyjao/jLaL TrpoBnjyrjo-dfievo^ irpoTepov TdSe. tcov
aTpaTL7]<;

'ApYoO? eiTipaTewv TralScov iralSe'; e^eXaUeXaaycov TOdv e/c Bpavpcjvo^ X'^'jiaafievcov ra? ^Ad-ijvalcov yvvaiKa^, vtto tovtcov e^eXaadevTe<; etc Ayfivov o'lxovto 7rXeovT€<; e? AaKee/c T?}?

a6evTe<i viro

Sai/iova, it6[ievoi he ev tco T't'jvyeTcp irvp dveKaiov.
AaKehaijxovLOi he lh6vTe(; ciyyeXov eTre/xTrov irevaofievoc TLve<; re Kal o/codev eiai' oc he tw dyyeXw
elpcoTcovTL

eXeyov

he elev tcov ev

ttj

&>?

eh-jcrav fiev

^livvai, Tralhe^

Wpyol irXeovTwv

rjpoocov,

rrpoa-

<TXovTa<: he tovtov^ e? Atj/jlvov (f^vTevaat a(pea<;.
he AaKehaipovLOi dKr,Ko6Te<^ tov Xoyov Trj<^

01

tmv

MLVvecov, Trefi^jravTe'; to hevTepov
elpdiTCdv TL OeXovT€<; yKoiev re e? ttjv x^P^"^ '^^^
UeXaaycov
vtto
he €(paaav
TTvp aiOoiev.
oc
yeverj<;

€K0X7]O€VT€(! 7]K€IV 6? TOl)? TTUTepa^;' hlKUlOTaTOV
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now he

left him behind as his general, at the head
of eighty thousand of his army.
144. This Megabazus is for ever remembered by
the people of the Hellespont for his saying when,
being at Byzantium, he was told that the people of
Calchedon had founded their town seventeen years
that the
before the Byzantines had founded theirs
Calchedonians must at that time have been blind

—

—

had they not been so, they would never have
chosen the meaner site for their city when they
might have had the fairer. This Megabazus, being
now left as general in the country, subdued all the
people of the Hellespont who did not take the side
of the Persians.
145. Thus Megabazus did.
About this time a
great armament was sent against Libya also, for
for

a reason which

now

I

will shoAv

after this story v/hich

The descendants

of the crew
of the Argo had been driven out by those Pelasgians who carried off the Athenian women from
Brauron being driven out of Lemnos by these, they
sailed away to Lacedaemon, and there encamped on
Taygetum and kindled a fire.
Seeing this, the
Lacedaemonians sent a messenger to enquire who
I

will

relate.

;

they were and whence they came. They answered
the messenger that they were Minyae, descendants
of the heroes who had sailed in the Argo, and had
put in at Lemnos and there begotten their race.
Hearing the story of the lineage of the Minyae, the
Lacedaemonians sent a second time and asked to
what end they had come into Laconia and kindled a
fire.
They replied, that being expelled by the
Pelasgians they had come to the land of their fathers,
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HERODOTUS
70/3 elvai ovTco

tovto yiveadat' SeeaOai Se oIk€€iv

cLfia

TOVTOLcn fiolpdv re

<yrj(;

airoXayovre'^.

KecrOai

e7r'

/jLciXiaTa Be evr)^/e a(^ea<^

TvvBapiSecov

rfj

eaSe Si-

5e

OeXovcn

iroieeiv

avroL
ravra rcov

^Apyol.

Be^dfievoi,

olcrc

ware

vavriXlr) ev

rj

yuere^oz^re? Aral r?}?

AaKeSaifMoviOLaL

"Mivva^;

tov<;

ri/jLecov

Mti'uo.? Y'}? t€ jiereBocrav kol €9 (f)v\d<;

Be Toix;

BieSdaavTO.

Be

ot

avriKa

/xev

eyrjfxav,

<yd/jiov<i

aWoicn.

Ta<i Be eK Ai-jfxvov rjyovro e^eBocrav

Xpovov Be ov iroWov Bie^eXOovro^ avriKa
Mivvai i^v/3pi,aav, Tfj<; re /3acrtX?;t?;9 fxeraLre-

146.
ol

aWa

Kol

ovTe<^

Troieorre?

AafceBaifiovioLcn eBo^e

ocna.

ov/c

avTOv<;

rolai

aTroKreluai,

Xa/36vT€<; Be a<^ea<^ Kare/SaXov e? kpKTrjv.
vovcTi Be T0U9
fier

rj/xepyp'

av Kjeivcocn AaKeBaijJLOvioi

Be ovBeva,

eirel

Kreivvkt6<;,

wv epLeWov a^ea^

KaTa)(pi](Taa6a{., irapaLTi'^aavTO
'Wivveoiv, eovcrai

u)v

(tvX-

yvvalKe^ rSiV

at

darai re koI twv

Tirjrecov OuyaT€pe<;, eaeXOelv re e?

irpcoTcov ^rrrapTr]v epKTrjv

koI

X070U9 eXOelv eKaarr) rat ecovTrj<i dvBpi. ol Be
crcf)ea<; iraprjKav, ovBeva BdXov BoKeovTe<; e|" avrecov
e?

eaeaOac.

rrdaav

at Be eireire ea^fkOov, iroteoucn ToidBe'

t)]v

Bpddi avral
evBvpre^

e2)(^ov

Tt]v

Tr]v

eadrjra irapaBovaai

tmv dvBpwv eXa/3ov,

yvvaiKifir^v

ecrOrJTa

rotcri,

dv-

ol Be yiivvai

are

yvvat/ce^i

e^Yjiaav e^(o, eK(j)vy6vTe<; Be rpoTro) roiovrw l^optq

avTC^ €9 TO Trjuyerov.
147.

346

Tov

Be

avTOv

rovrov

')(^p6vov

(^rjpa<i
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was most just and for their desire, it
was that they might dwell with their father's people,
sharing in their rights and receiving allotted parcels
of land.
It pleased the Lacedaemonians to receive
the Minyae ^ on the terms which their guests desired
the chief cause of their so consenting was that the
Tyndaridae ^ had been in the ship's company of the
Argo so they receiv ed the Minyae and gave them
of their land and divided them among their own
tribes.
The Minyae forthwith wedded wives, and
gave in marriage to others the women they had
brought from Lemnos.
146. But in no long time these Minyae waxed
over-proud, demanding an equal right to the kingship, and doing other things unlawful
wherefore
the Lacedaemonians resolved to slay them, and they
seized and cast them into prison.
(When the Lacedaemonians kill, they do it by night, never by day.)
Now when they were about to kill the prisoners,
the wives of the Minyae, who were native to the
as (they said)

;

;

;

country, daughters of the chief among the Spartans,
entreated leave to enter the prison and have speech
each w^ith her husband
the Lacedaemonians
granted this, supposing that the women would deal
honestly with them.
I3ut when the wives came into
the prison, they gave to their husbands all their
own garments, and themselves put on the men's
dress so the Minyae donned the female dress and
so passed out in the guise of women, and having
thus escaped once more encamped on Taygetum.
147. Now about this same time Theras (who was
;

;

^ As descendants of the Argonauts, who were
Thessaly, living near the Pagasaean gulf.
" Castor and Polydeuces.

Minyae

of
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AvT€aLci)vo<;

rov Tia-a/jbevou rov SepadvSpov rov
ecrreWe e? cittoiklj^v ck KaKehal8e o ^rjpa^ oSto?, fyevo<s ecbv KaS^teio?,

UoXvveLKeo'^
fiovo^i.

rjv

aS€\(f)6o<; Tolcn ^ApLaroSyj/xov vraLal
YivpvaOevei koI YIpoKXei.
ioprcov Se en rcov
TraiBcov TOVTCov viiiricov iirirpo'iTairiv eZ^e o Si'jpa^
rrjv ev ^irdpTT) /3acn\7]L7]v.
av^rjOevrwv he rcov
dSe\(l)L8ecov Kal irapoKa^ovTcov t7]v dp'y^ijv, ovtco
T?}?

/jL'}]Tpo<;

^)]pa<^ Seivov TVOLevpevo^ dp')(ea6aL vir d\\a)v eireiTe eyevaajo dp^^^t ovk ecprj fieveiv ev rfj
Br] 6

AaKeSaipovL dX}C dTTOTrXevaeadai
7]aav

j€via<;.
VTjcrcp,

Be

irporepov

e<; rou?
crvy&ypr]
rvv
Kokeofxevr)
rfj
KaXX/crT/? ry avrjj Tavrrjy

ev

Be

diroyovoi ^lep^Xidpov tov TloiKiXeco dvBpo<; 4>otKdBp,o(; yap 6 ^Ay)]vopo^ "EvpcoTrrjv Bl^'^pLevo<; 7rpoaea)(^e e? ttjv rvv @7]p7]v KaXeopLevrjv
7rpoao")(^6iTi Be e'lre Bi] ol i) X^^PV VP^^^> ^^'^^ '^^^
viKO<;.

aXXa)9 r)6eXrja6 TroifjaaL tovto' KaraKeiTTei yap
ev rfj vijao) Tavrrj dWov<; re rcov ^olvlkcov Kal Br)
ovtoi
Kal TMV ecovTOv avyyevecov ^lepjSXiapov.
evepovTO rr)v KaWlarrjv KaXeo/ievrjv €7rl yeved<?,
irplv

Tj

(B)'ipav

iXOelv eK AaKe^ai/jiovo<;, oktco dvBpcov.

148. 'EttI toutou?
diTo ra)v

(j)vXeci)v

Bj]

o)v

eareXXe,

6 @7]pa<i Xecbv

avvoiKijacov

ex^v

rouroiai,

Kal ovBapco<^ e^eXoiv avTOv<; dXXd Kdpra olK7]Lev/jievo<;.
eireire Be Kal ol ^livvat eKBpdvre^ Ik rfjfi
epKT7]<; IXovro e<; to Trjvyerov, twv AaKeBai/iovLcov
^ovXevofievcov a(f)€a<; diroXXiivai, Trapaireerat 6
Si]pa<^,

oKCi)^

pr)T6

(f)6vo<;

yevijTai, ol'to? re vire-

BeKero a(pea<; i^d^eiv €k tt}? x^PV^avyx^p7]advTcov Be tt) yvcop^yj tCov AaKeBai/iovLoov, rpicrl
TpLrjKOVTepoiai e? tou? Me/i/SXidpov diroyovov^
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descendant of Polynices, through Thersander,
Tisamenus, and Autesion) was preparing to lead out
colonists from Lacedaemon.
This Theras was of the
hneage of Cadmus and an uncle on the mother's side
of Aristodemus' sons Eurysthenes and Procles and
while these boys were yet children he held the royal
power of Sparta as regent; but when his ne})hews
grew up and became kings_, then Theras could not
brook to be a subject when he had had a taste of
supreme power_, and said he would abide no longer
in Lacedaemon but sail away to his kinsfolk.
There
were in the island now called Thera, but then Calliste^
descendants of Membliarus the son of Poeciles^ a
Phoenician ; for Cadmus son of Agenor^ in his search
for Europa^ had put in at the place now called Thera
and having put in, either because the land pleased
him, or because for some other reason he desired so
to do, he left in this island, among other Phoenicians,
his own kinsman Membliarus.
These dwelt in the
island Calliste for eight generations before Theras
a

;

;

came from Lacedaemon.
was these whom Theras w^as preparing to
taking with him a company of people from the
tril)es
it was his intent to settle among the folk of
Calliste,and not to drive them out but to claim them as
verily his ow^n people. So when the Minyae escaped
out of prison and encamped on Taygetum, and the
Lacedaemonians were taking counsel to put them to
death, Theras entreated for their lives, that there
might be no killing, promising himself to lead them
out of the country. The Lacedaemonians consenting
to this, Theras sailed with three fifty-oared ships to
join the descendants of Membliarus,laking with him
148. It

join,

;
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ovri Travra^ afycov TOv<i Mtj^ua? aXX
oXiyov; Tivd<;. ol yap ttXcOi/g? avroiv irpdiTOVTo
e? Tou? Tiapwpedra^ Koi K.auKcova'^, toutol'? 8e
e^ekdaavTe<^ i/c Trj(; X^P^l^ crcpeaf; avToi)<^ e^ /iOLpa<;
SielXov, /cat eireiTa CKTiaav iroXia^ rdcrSe ev avTolaiy AeTTpeov ^laKio-rov ^pi^a^ Uvpyov "Eiriov
^ovSiov. TOVT6C0V 5e Ta? TT\evva<^ eV e'/xeo 'HXeiot
eTTopdrjaav.
rfj he vrjcro) eVl rod OiKLCFTeco &7]pa
eTrXcoae,

eyevero,
149. 'O ^e Trat? ov yap 6<^ii ol avp^TrXevaecrdaL,
TOLyapcov ecpi] avrov KaTa\ei'\\r€LV olv ev Xvkolcti.
y)

€7rcovv/jLL7]

Tov eTreo? rovrov ovvofxa ro) verjviaKcp tovtco
Kro<^ to ovvopa rovro eVe-

eTTL

OtoXu/co? eyevero, Kai

OIoXvkou

Kpdrrjcre.

AlyelSaL

Se

yiverai Alyev<;,

KaXeovrat (pvXy /neydXr)

ev

eir

ov

^irdprr}.

Tolai Se ev rfj cpvXrj ravrr) civhpdai ov yap virerci reKva, ISpvcravro ifc OeoirpoiTLOv ^Kpivvcov
Tcov Aatov re /cal OlSiTroSeco Ipov kul perd rovro

peivav

virepeivav

^

.

.

.

.

toovto rovro Kal ev ®r]pr) rolac

diro ra)v dvhpodv rovrcov yeyovoai.

150. We)(^pL pev vvv rovrov rod \6yov AaKeSaipoviOL (drjpaioiat /card ravrd Xeyovai, ro Be
aTTO rovrov pLOVvoi %ripaloi mSg yeveaOai Xeyovai.
Tptvvo<;

Alaaviov

Kal /SaaiXevcov
(^ov^;,

dywv

Se ol Kal
^

diro

rrj<^

dXXoi rwv

Something

is

icov
t?}?

&i]p7-j(;

^i]pa rovrov dTr6yovo<^
vi]aov drrLKero

7r6XLO<;

e>

AeX-

eKaroa^rjv e'lirovro
Kal Sr) Kal Barro?

TToXcrjrecov

obviously

lost,

awi^i]

5e'

or tlie like.

^
These six towns were in the western Peloj)onnese, in
Tripliylia, a district between Elis and Messenia.

-

Literally "sheep-wolf."
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for the greater
all the Minyae but a few only
part of them made their way to the lands of the
Paroreatae and Caucones, whom having driven out
of the country they divided themselves into six
companies and founded in the land they had won
the cities of Lepreum^ Macistus^ Phrixae, Pyrgus,
Epium^ Nudium ^ most of which were in my time
taken and sacked by the Eleans. As for the island
Calliste, it was called Thera after its colonist.
149. But as Theras' son would not sail with him,
his father therefore said that he would leave him
behind as a sheep among wolves after which saying
the stripling got the nickname of Oeolycus,^ and it
so fell out that this became his customary name. He
had a son born to him, Aegeus, from whom the
Aegidae, a great Spartan clan, take their name.
The men of this clan, finding that none of their
children lived, set up, by the instruction of an
oracle, a temple of the avenging spirits of Laius
and Oedipus,^ after which the children lived. Thus
it fared also with the children of the Aegidae at
TKera.
150. Thus far in my story the Lacedaemonian
and Theraean records agree for the rest we have
only the word of the Theraeans.
Grinnus son of
Aesanius, king of Thera, a descendant of this same
Theras, came to Delphi bringing an hecatomb from
his city
there came with him, among others of his

not

;

;

;

;

;

^ Oedipus,
son of Laius king of Thebes and his wife
locasta, was exposed in infancy, but rescued and carried
away to a far country. Returning in manhood, ignorant of
his lineage, he killed his father and married his mother ;
after which the truth was revealed to him, too late.
The
story is first told by Homer, and is the subject of the
Oedipus Tyrannus of Sophocles.

HERODOTUS
6 IIo\v/j,v/]crTov,
vicov.

')(p€co/ji6V(p

SijpaLcov

Ai^vrj
o)va^

nrepl

iojv y€i'0<; l^v(f)rjfiLBr}<; rcov Mt^'-

tw Vpivvw

Be

a\\(op

')(^pa

7rpea^vTep6<; re

peaOar av Be
Tavra Troieeiv.^^

ijSrj

Uvdlij

rj

o he a/xetptro

TToXiv.

^aaCkh

rco

KTi^eiv iv
" Eyco fxev

\eywv

^apv^

/cal

ei/il

rcovle rcov vecorepcov

tlvcl

rcov

aei-

/ceXeve

ravTa koI eBeiKwe
tot^ fiev roaavra.
fiera Be
aireXOovTe^; dXoyn]i' el^ov tov 'X^pjjarijpLOV, ovre
Ai^v7]v etSore? okov yrj<; ecrj ovre roX/Awi^re? e?
a(jiavk<; ')(pi]/ia airoaTeXXeiv a7roLKii]v.
151. 'Ettto. Be irecov fiera ravra ovk ve ttjv
Si]piiv, ev Tolau to, BevBpea Trdvra acpt ra iv ttj
')(peo)fi€voL(TL Be rolat
V7]a(p ttXijv €uo<i e^avdvd)].
r)
UvOlj] ti]v e? Ai^vrjv diroi©rjpatoLcn, 'TTpoe(^epe
eireiTe Be kukov ovBev tjv acbt p.rj-^o<^, irepbKL7]V.
afxa re eXeye

Tov Barror.

69

dyyeXov^ Bi^y]fievov'^ et tl<;
e? KprjTi^v
KprjTcov 7) fieroLKcov dinypevofi eh] e? AL^vr,v.
TTepLirXavwpevoL Be avT7]v ovtol clttlkovto Kai e?
"Iravov ttoXlv, iv ravTrj Be crv/jL/jLicryovai dvBpi
iTovat

Tw ovvopa

TTopcpvph
dvepLcov

diTevei-)(Oe\<i

Ai^vrj<;

€9

ireiaavTe'^

HXareav
rjyov

KardcTKOTroL

e9

dvBpe<;

K.opco^io<;,

r]v

vfjaov.

&7]pr]v,

ra

09

ecfirj

vir

Al/3w]v koI
/jLLadw Be tovtov

dirLKeaOaL
iK

Trpcora

€9

Be

@)']pi]<;

ewXeov

ov ttoXXol' kuti]-

yrjaafievov Be tov Kopo>^[ov 69 Tr]v vPjaov Tavrrjv
}LopM^iov XenrovcTL,
Bt) ttjv UXariav, tov fxev
aiTia KaraXcTTovre^ oacov Brj py]vcov, avTol Be
eirXeov ttjv
irepX T/}9

Ta-)(iaTr]v

152. *A7roBr)/jLe6vTO)v

TOV avyK€i/ievov tov
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drrayyeXeovTe^

SrjpaiOKTi

v)'-)(Jov.

Be

tovtcov

irXeco

J^opco^iov iTreXiire

')(povov

ra iravra.
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people, Battus son of Polymnestus, a descendant of
of the Minyan clan. When Grinnus king
of Thera inquired of the oracle concerning other
matters, the priestess' answer -vvas that he should
" Nay, Lord," answered
found a city in Libya.
Grinnus, " 1 am grown old and heavy to stir
do
thou lay this command on some one of these younger
men,'' pointing as he spoke to Battus.
No more
was then said. But when they had departed, they
neglected to obey the oracle, seeing that they knew
not where Libya was, and feared to send a colony
out to an uncertain goal.
151. Then for seven years after this there was no
rain in Thera all their trees in the island save one
were withered. The Theraeans inquired again at
Delphi, and the priestess made mention of the
colony they should send to Libya. So since there
was no remedy for their ills, they sent messengers
to Crete to seek out any Cretan or sojourner there
who had travelled to Libya. These, in their journeys
about the island, came to the town of Itanus, where
they met a trader in purple called Corobius, who
told them that he had once been driven out of his
course by winds to Libya, to an island there called
Platea.^
This man they hired to come with them to
Thera thence but a few men were first sent on
shipboard to spy out the land, who, being guided by
Corobius to the aforesaid island Platea, left him there
with provision for 1 know not how many months, and
themselves sailed back with all speed to Thera to
bring news of the island.
152. But when they had been away for longer
than the agreed time, and Corobius had no provision

Euphemus

;

;

;

^

The

island

now

called

Bomba,

east of Cyrene.
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ravra

8e

/.iera

r7]V

Xa/xLT],

vrjvf;

Ka)\ato9, TrXiovcra

iir*

TlXuTeav ravrrjv'

Trj<i

Alyinrrov
irvOo/ievoc

vaijK\')]po<; rjv
a7n]V€L)(^d')]

8e

e?

^d/XLOL

ol

TTapa Tov J^opco^Lov Tov irdvra \6yov, atria ol
iviavTOV KaTakeiirovat.
avrol Se dva')(6evTe^ eK
T?}? vvjaou fcal yX^xo/J-evot AlyvTrrov eir'Xeov, diro(hepofievoL cnr^fKioiTr] dvefxw' kol ov <yap dviei to
TTvevfia,

'H/^a/cXea? crTT^Xa? SiefCTrepyjcravTe'; uttl-

KOVTO

Taprrjcrcrov, Oeirj TropLTrfj ^^ecoyLtei^oi.

e<?

he if.LiTopiOv TOVTO

wcTTe

ovroc

d7rovo(TTi]aavr€<^

'EiWtjvcov irdvTwv tcov
(f)opTLOL>v

rjfiel^

/xerd

eKepSyjcrav,

ottlctco

eplaai

dWov.

fieyicrra

uTpeKelyv

.ye

AaoSd/bLavTO<^ AlyLV7]Ti]v' touto)
IcttI

to

ciKi^parov tovtgv tov ^po^^ov,

rjv

lS/jL6v

^(oarparov

yap

Sr)

ovtc

old

ol Se ^dp^toc Ti]V hefcdTrjv

eic

tov
tc

twv

e^ rdXavTa eiroLi'jcravTO
ApyoXifcov TpoTTOV TTepi^ Se
avTOv ypvTToyv Ke(f)a\al Trpo/cpoacroc elai' Koi
dveOrjKav e? to Hpaiov, vrroaTijaavTe^ avrcp Tpel<s

eTTLKepBicov

e^eXoz^Te?

Xa'^KJjLOV KpiiTy]po^

^

'

'Xci\k€ov<;

KoXoaaov^

epr/peiajjievov^.

eiTTaiTi]')(^a<^

toIgl

yovvacn

l^vpi]vaioLai he koI Sjjpaloiai e?

TovTov TOV epyov irpoiTa (^tXlai
'^a/jLL0V<i diTO
fieydXai crvveKp7]dr}aav.
153. 01 he &7}paloL eVetTe tov K.opct)^i,ov Xt7rcvTe<; ev Tf) vijaa) uttlkovto e? ttjv Qyjprjv, aTrtjyyeXXov w? acpc etrj v7]ao<^ eVl Ai^vrj ifCTia/jLevj].
SrjpaloLai he eahe dheXc^eov t€ dii dheX(peov
TrepLTreiV rrdXw XayyjdvovTa kol uito tcov ^copcoi^
uTidvTcov eTTTU eovTcov dvhpa<^, elvat he acj^ecov /cal
rjye/jLova Kal /SaatXea BaTTOi^.
ovtco hi] crTeXXovdi hvo 7revT7]KovT€pov<; e? ttjv UXaTeav.
154. Tavra he QTjpatoL Xeyovat, tcl 5' iiriXoLiTa
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a Samian ship sailing for Egypt, whereof the
captain was Colaeus, was driven out of her course to
Platea, where the Samians heard the whole story
from Corobius and left him provision for a year
they then put out to sea from the island and would
have voyaged to Egypt, but an easterly wind drove
them from their course, and ceased not till they had
passed through the Pillars of Heracles and came (by
heaven's providence) to Tartessus.
Now this was at
that time a virgin ^ port wherefore the Samians
brought back from it so great a profit on their wares
as no Greeks ever did of whom we have any exact
knowledge, save only Sostratus of Aegina, son of
Laodamas with him none could vie. The Samians
took six talents, the tenth part of their profit, and
made therewith a bronze vessel, like an Argolic
cauldron, with griffins' heads projecting from the rim
all round; this they set up in their temple of Here,
supporting it with three colossal kneeling figures
of bronze, each seven cubits high.
This that the
Samians had done was the beginning of a close
friendship between them and the men of Cyrene and
left,

;

;

Thera.
153.

As

for the

Theraeans,

when they came

to

Thera after leaving Corobius on the island, they
brought word that they had founded a settlement
on an island off Libya. The Theraeans resolved to
send out men from their seven regions, taking by
lot one of every pair of brothers, and making Battus
leader and king of all.
Then they manned two
fifty-oared ships and sent them to Platea.
154. This is what the Theraeans say; and now
^

the

That

as yet unvisited by Greeks.
It
of the Guadalquivir ; cp. 1. 163.

is,

mouth

was at or near
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Tov \6yov av/Kpepovrai,

i]Sy]

SijpaloL K.upr)vaiOLcn,

ra irepX Barroz^ ovhafMO)^ ofioXoyeovac ^iipaioiar Xeyovat yap ovro). earc rrj^i
Kp}JTr)<; 'Oa^o? 7t6\i<;, ev ry iyevero Erea/?;^©?
Is.vprjvaloi ^^ap

Ovyarpl

jBacnXeix;, 09 eVt

dfirjTopL rfj ovvofxa r}V

^povlfit], eVl ravTTj eytj/ie dXkrjv

yvvaiKa. rj Be
eireaeXOovaa ehiKaiov kcu tw epyco elvai, fjLTjrpvLT]
rf] ^povifMT], Trapexovcrd re kuko, Kal irdv eir^ avrfj
tov

ireiOei

01

dvayv(i}(76e\<^

t€\o<; /jLaxXoauvrjv

/cat

/xi]')(^avcofjLevy'j,

dvSpa ravra e^^tv

viro

r?}?

e/jLTj^^avdro iirl rfj

dvrjp

®rjpalo<i

eireveLKaad

ourco.

yvvaiKO'^ epyov ovk

Ovyarpl.

efiiropo^

ev

r}V

rfj

b

Be

oaiov

yap Bi] Se/J-icrcov
'Oa^w* rovrov 6

'Ereap^o? irapaXajBcov eirl ^eiVLa i^opKol rj /mev 01
eireire Br] i^cop/ccoae,
BirjKOVi^aeiv 6 ri dv BerjOfj.
dyaydov ol irapaBiBol rrjv ecovrov Ovyarepa Kal
TavTTjv eKeXeve KarairovTOdaai dirayayovra.
6
Be &e/iicr(ov irepirjiieKTy^aa^ ttj dirdrr) tov op/cov
Kal Bt,aXvadfi€VO<;

ti]v ^eivirjv eiroiee ToidBe'

Xa/3a)v Trjv iralBa direTrXee'
ireXdyely

w?

Be eyivsTO ev

diroaievpLevo'^ ttjv e^opKcoaiv rod

dpy^pv^ a")(OLvioicn avTrjv BiaBi]aa<; KarrjKe
ireXayo'i, dvacr7rdaa<; Be diriKero

155. ^¥jvdevTev
TloXvfMvr]crTO<;,

eTraXXaKevero.

Be

Trjv

e'9

^povip,7]v

Be

tw

'Ere69

to

ttjv ^yjprjv.

irapaXajScov

iwv TOiv Sy^paucov dvrjp
')(p6vov

irapa-

irepiLOVTO'^

BoKLfjLO^,

e^eyeveTo

Kal TpavXo^y tw ovvofia eTeOif
("di^paloi re kol KvpjjvaiOL Xeyovcn, &)9

OL 7rat9 l(T)(6(pcovo^

BaTT09,

o)?

jxevTOL eyo) BoKeco,
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begins the part in which the Theraean and Cyrenaean stories agree^ but not till now, for the Cyrenaeans telj a wholly different tale of Battus, whicli
'There is a town in Crete called Oaxus,
is this.
of which one Etearchus became ruler.
He had a
motherless daughter called Phronime, but he must
needs marry another wife too. When the second
wife came into his house, she thought fit to be in
very deed a stepmother to Phronime, ill-treating her
and devising all evil against her at last she accused
the girl of lewdness, and persuaded her husband
that the charge was true.
So Etearchus was overpersuaded by his wife and devised a great sin against
his daughter. There was at Oaxus a Theraean trader,
one Themison Etearchus made this man his guest
and friend, and took an oath of him that he would
do him whatever service he desired which done, he
gave the man his own daughter, bidding him take
her away and throw her into the sea. But Themison
was very angry at being so tricked with the oath
and renounced his friendship with Etearchus presently he took the girl and sailed away, and that he
might duly fulfil the oath that he had sworn to
Etearchus, when he was on the high seas he bound
her about with ropes and let her down into the
sea and drew her up again, and presently came
to Thera.
155. There Polymnestus, a notable Theraean, took
Phronime and made her his concubine.
In time
there was born to him a son of weak and stammering
speech, to whom he gave the name Battus,i as the
Theraeans and Cyrenaeans say but to my thinking
the boy was given some other name, and changed it
;

;

;

;

;

^

That

is,

the Stammerer.
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e? AtjSvrjv aTTLfcero, citto re rov
rov yevofievov iv AeXcpolai avrw koI

eTreire

fxdcrOr],

y^prjCTTyipiov

airo

T?)?

TLixr}<^

eay^e

rrjv

tyjv

iroiev-

iTrcovv/xit-jv

At/Sue? <yap ^acrcXea ^cittov /caXiovcn,

/jL€vo<;,

Kol rovTov €LV€fca Sofceco Oearri^ovaav rrjv TlvOl^jv

KoXeaai

yXcoacrrj, elhvlav o)? /SacriXeu?

Ac^vKfj

/iiv

ecnai iv Ki^vrj. eTretre fyap '^vSpcoOr) ovro<;, rfkOe
69 AeXc^ou? rrepX r?}? (f)covr]<i' eTreLpcoroovTi Si ol
y^pa

TlvOir] rdSe.

r)

Barr',

iirl

(j)covr]v

ava^ Si ae

^]\0€<;'

^o2fio<;

^AttoWcov
69 Al^v)]v TrifiTrei fiijXorpocpov olKLaTr)pa,

axTirep

el

e'Liroc

'EiWdSt

yXcaacrj]

/SaacXev, inl (pcovrjv >}X^69."

**'n

)(^pe(i) fievT]

o S' dfiei^ero

rol-

"^flva^, iyco fiev tjXOov irapa ae ^(^pTjad-

aiSe.

fievo<; irepl

rrj^;

KeXevcov

Xpd'i,

crv

cf)a)vfj<;,

Ai^vrjv

Se

/jlol

dWa

diTOLfci^eLv

dSvpara

ricp

Svvd/jLi,

ravra Xeycov ovkl erreiOe dXXa ol
Kara ravrd eOecTTn^i ol /cal irporepov,
XP^'^' ^? ^^
oiyero fieTa^u aTroXiiTcov 6 BaTT09 €9 ti]V S/jprjv.
156. ^lerd Se avrw re tovtco fcau rolcn aXXoiai
fcoLT]

p^6f/0t;"

(dripaioLcn avvecpepero TraXLyKOTco^' dyvoevure^ Se

rd^
irepl

av/Ji(f)opd^

rcbv

exPV^^
dfieLVOV

^drrov
cravre<;
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irpi'^^eiv.

ol

Se

eireinrov

Kafccov.

rj

Se

e'9

AeX(pov<^

YlvOuj

Kvp^jv^jv t>}9 Ac/3u7]<;

direcrTeXXov fxerd

ravra rov

^yjpaLOt Svo rrevrr^icovrepoLGL.
e'9

Tr)v

acpi,

rrXco-

Ac/3w]v ovroL, ov yap el^ov 6 re
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coming to Libya^ taking this new
of the oracle uttered at Delplii and
the honourable office which he received.
For the
Libyan word for king is " battus/' and this (methinks)
to Battus

on

his

name by reason

why the Pythian priestess called him so in her
prophecy^ using a Libyan name because she knew that
he was to be king in Libya. For when he came to
man's estate, he went to Delphi to enquire concerning his voice and the priestess in answer gave him
is

;

this oracle

:

"Battus, thou askest a voice; but the King, ev'n

Phoebus Apollo,
Sends thee to make thee a home

in Libya, the

country of sheepfolds,"

even as though she said to him, using our word,
"O King, thou askest a voice." But he made
" Lord, I came to thee to enquire conanswer
cerning my speech
but thy answer is of other
matters, things impossible of performance
thou
biddest me plant a colony in Libya where shall I
get me the power or might of hand for it ? " Thus
spoke Battus, but the god not being won to give him
another oracle and ever answering as before, he
departed while the priestess yet spake, and went
:

;

;

;

away

to Thera.

But afterwards matters went untowardly with
Battus and the rest of the Theraeans ; and when,
knowing not the cause of their misfortunes, they sent
to Delphi to enquire concerning their present ills,
the priestess declared that they would fare better if
they aided Battus to plant a colony at Cyrene in
Libya,
Then the Theraeans sent Battus with two
fifty-oared ships these sailed to Libya, but presently
156.

;

•
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7roL€o)(Ti

ovfc

dWo,

ol

pi^v.

OTTLCTQ)

aiTaWdcTCTOVTO e?

QjjpaloL Karayo/Jievov'^

he

6Q)v TTJ yrj

7rpoaia')(eiv,

aW

Trjv

0?;-

e/SaWov kol
oiriaw 7r\coeiv

ot 8e dvayKa^o/jievoL ottlctco aiTeiT\eov

eKeXevov.

KoX eKTiaav vrjaov eVi Al^vt] Keifievr]v, rfj ovvojia,
Xeyerac Se
0)9 KOL irpojepov elpedy], earl YlXarea.
vvv K.vpy]vaLcov iroXi.
157. TavTrjv olKeovre^ hvo erea, ovSev yap a(j)i
')(^prjcrTov (Jvve^epeTO, eva avTwv KaTakLiTovTe<i ot
XoLTTol 7rdvT€<; diriirXeov e? Ae/V^ou?, diTLKOixevoi
Lcr^]

elvai

rj

vr}(TQ<; rfj

he eirl to XPV^'^VP^^'^ e'X^pewvTO, (pd/Jievoi, OLKeeiv
T€ TrjV AijBvriv KOL ovSev dfiSLvov TTpyjcraeiv
rj
he UvOlt] acpc Trpo? ravra ^(pa
olKevvre^.

rdhe.
at TV ifiev Ai/Svrjv jjirjXoTpocjiov olha<; dfietuov,
iXOcov eX6ovTO<i, dyav dyajxai aocpL'^jv aev.

/jlt)

djxcjn

tov BarToi^ dire-

hjj (Tcf)ea<i

diriei o 6€0<; r?}?

aKOvaavTe^; he tovtcov ol
ttXcoov OTTicrw

01)

yap

diTiKWVTaL e? avTi-jV Ai^vrjv.
aTTLKoixevoL he e? tyjv vrjcrov kol dvaXajSovre^ tov
eXiTTOV, eKTLcrav avTrj<; tt}? Ai(3wi<; %wpoi^ avTiov
A^tpL<;' top vairai re
Ti)^ vijaov Tw ovvofia rjv
avyKXrjLouai
kul TroraKdXXicTTaL eiT^ d/jicf)6T€pa
/^09 TO, eVl OdTepa irapappeec.
158. TovTov oifceov tov x^P^^' ^^ ^Tea, €i3h6/jL<p
diroiKLT]';,

irplv

hr]

*

he a(pea<;

TrapaiTrjadfievoL

eVei.'

ol

At/Sue?

&)?

e?

dfieivova ^wpoz^ d^ovai, dveyvcoaav eKXiirelv.
rjyov he a(pea<; evOevTev ol At/^fe? dva(TTrjcravTe<i
'TTpo<^ eairep-i^v, kol tov KdXXiaTOv tcov ^co/jcoi^ iva
hie^LOVTe^;

ol

"l^XXi-jve^i

fievoi TTjv wpTjp
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not knowinn^ what else to do returned back to Thera.
-There tlie Theraeans shot at them as they came to
land and would not suffer the ship to put in^ bidding
them sail back which under stress of necessity they
did, and planted a colony in an island off tlie Libyan
coast called (as I have said already) Platea.
This island is said to be as big as the city of Cyrene is now.
157. Here they dwelt for two years; but as all
went wrong with them, leaving there one of themselves the rest voyaged to Delphi, and on their
coming enquired of the oracle, and said that they
were dwelling in Libya, but that they were none the
better off for that.
Then the priestess gave them
;

this reply

"

have seen Libya's pastures
never beheld them.
Knowest them better than I
indeed is thy wisdom."
I

thine eyes have

:

?

then wondrous

Hearing this, Battus and his men sailed back again
god would not suffer them to do aught short
of colonising Libya itself; and having come to the
island and taken again him whom they had left there,
they made a settlement at a place in Libya itself,
over against the island which was called Aziris
This is a place enclosed on both sides by the fairest
of groves, and a river flows by one side of it.
158. Here they dwelt for six years; but in the
seventh the Libyans persuaded them by entreaty to
leave the place, saying that they would lead them
to a better; and they brought the Greeks from
Aziris and led them westwards, so reckoning the
hours of daylight that they led the Greeks by night
;

for the

past the fairest place in their country, called Irasa,
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Be

Tft)

X^PV
iirl

a(f)€a<;

"TOVTO) ovvofia
Kp/]vi]v

"Ipaaa.

ayay6vT€<; Se

elvai

Xeyofjbevrjv

elirav ""AvSp€<; "KX\'}]P€<^, evBavra

^AttoWoovo^

v/jllv

iiTiTi]Beov

OLKeeiv ii'davra yap o ovpavo<; TerprjraL.^'
159. 'EttI fiev vvv Vkittov re tov OLKKTrico t^9

ap^avTO<^

^6rj<;,

eirl

avTOv

TTaiSo?

recraepaKOVTa erea,

apx}]v €9 Ti]v
rplrov,
\r]va<;

ap^avro^;

^ApKecriXeco

oXkcov ol YivprivaLOi

erea,

aiTOLKi'iiv

Barrou tov

iovre's

toctoutoi

i(TTa\7]crav.

coSe

01

iirl

oaoi

Be rod

evhai[iovo<; KoXeofievov, ''EA,-

Trdvra^ cop/nrjae XPl^*^^^ V Hu^tT; rrXeetv

crvvoLKr}(TOVTa<; K.vprjvaioiai Ac^vi]V'

yap

tov
eKKaiheKa
fcal

K.vp7]vaL0L irrl

yy]<;

iirefcaXeopro

dvaSaa/jbO)'

exp^Jf^^ Se

ex^vTa.

09 he K€V €9 Ai^vyjv TToXvyjpaTov varepov eXOrj

yd^

dvahaLOfJLeva<;y puera ol iroKa cf)apl fxeXyjcreiv.

o-L'We;\^^eWo9 Be opiXov iroXXov €9 Tr]v }Lv pipn-jv

irepnapvopevoi

yrjv

7roXXi-}v ol

irepioLKOL Ail3v€<;

Kal 6 l3aaiXev<i avroop rw ovvopa r)u ASiKpdv, ola
T^9 T6 X^P^l^ aTepiaKop^evoi Kal irepLvlBpii^ojievoL
VTTO

Twv

K.vprivaiO}V, iTep.y^avTe<^ €9 A'tyvirrov eho-

aav a(f)6a<; avrov^ \\Trpirj rw AlyuTrrov tSaaiXei. o
Be avXXe^a^ a-rparov AlyvirTicov ttoXXov eTre/jLyjre
iirl rrjv K.vpy]vr)i'.
fjLevoL

€9 "Ipacra

ol Be

X^P^^

KvpijvaloL eKCTTpaTevad^^^^

^'^^^

Kp)]vy]v

Searijv

(TVvepaXov re toIgl AlyvirTioicn Kal eviKrjaav tyj
are yap ov 7re7TeipT]p.evot, irporepov ol
o-vfi/SoXfj.
AlyviTTioi *EXXy]Vcov Kal 7rapaxp€d)p.epoc BtecpOdp-
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Greeks should see

in

it

Then they brought the Greeks

their

passage.
called

to wliat

is

the Fountain of Apollo, and said to them
ye Greeks, it befits you to dwell for here

:

is

;

^

in the sky."

Now

159.

the colony,
Arcesilaus

" Here,
a hole

in the time of Battus the founder of
for forty years, and of his son

who ruled
who ruled

for seventeen, the dwellers in

Cyrene were no more in number than when they had
first gone forth to the colony.
But in the time of
the third ruler, that Battus who was called the Fortunate, the Pythian priestess admonished all Greeks
by an oracle to cross the sea and dwell in Libya with
the Cyrenaeans for the Cyrenaeans invited them,
promising a new division of lands and this was the
;

;

oracle

:

''Whoso delayeth to go
divided
Unto the Libyan land,
repent it."

till

the

that

be

fields

man

shall

So a great multitude gathered together
and cut off great tracts of land from the

fully

surely

at Cyrene,
territory of

the neighbouring Libyans.
Then these with their
king, whose name was Adicran, being robbed of
their lands and violently entreated by the Cyrenaeans, sent to Egypt and put themselves in the
hands of Apries, the king of that country.
Apries
mustered a great host of Egyptians and sent it
against Cyrene the Cyrenaeans marched out to the
place Irasa and the spring Thestes, and there battled
with the Egyptians and overcame them
for the
Egyptians had as yet no knowledge of Greeks, and
;

;

^

That

is,

there

is

abvindance of rain.
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ware oXtyoi

avrcov aTrevoarrjcrav
AlyvTrriOL Koi ravra
i7n/i€iJ.(f)6fi€VOL ^Kirpir) airear-qaav air* avrov.
160. TouTou Se Tov BarTOi; Trat? yiverai ^ApKealXeco^' 0? ^acnXevaa^ irpcora rolac ecovTou ci^eX(peolac ecnacriaae, e? o fiiv ovtol airoXLTTovre'^
i-jaav ovTO)

e?

OLXovTo

e?

aWov

roiv I3a\6/JL€V0L

vvv

J^dp/ci]

ardaL airo

TtV6<;

civrl tovtcov

AiyvTrTOv.

y^oypov t?}? Al/3w]<; Kal err ecoveKTiaav iroXiv ravTrjv f) tots koi

KoXeeraL' KTi^ovre^ Se cifxa avT7]V clttlrcov K.vpijvaicov tou? Aif3ua<;.
fxera 5e

\Kpfceai\e(jd<^ e? rov^i vrroSe^afMevov; re tcoz^ Ai/Svcov

tovtov; iarparevero'
ol Se At/5ue? heiaavTe<; avrov oX')(ovro (pevyovre^
Se 'Ap/cecrtX6a)9
Trpo? Tou? 7]Oiov<^ rcov Ai/3vcl)v.
eiirero cj^evyovcn, e? ov iv AevKcovi re rrj<i AL^vr)<s
Kal aiToaTdvra<;

tov<; avTov<;

iyivero eTTLSicoKcov
crOaL 01.

/cal

eSo^e rolai Ai/Svctl emOe-

crvfi^aXovre^ Be evLKi-jaav rov<i JLvpyj-

roaovro ware e7rraKia)(^L\L0V'i oTrXtra?
Js^v p'>]vaL(ov evOavra rreaelv,
fxera he ro rpcofia

vaLov^

rovro ^ApKeaiXecov

fiev

Ka/ivovrd re

/cal

(papjiaKOv

neTTcoKora 6 dBe\cf)eo<i 'A\Lap')(^o<; dirorrviyeL, A\lap^^ov Be r] yvvrj rj Ap/ce(Ti\ea> B6\a) Kreivei, rfj
ovvo/ia rjv Epv^co.
161. AieSe^aro Be rijv /SaaiXtjlijv rod ^Ap/cecrlXeo) 6 7rat9
7rov<;.

BajTO?, %ct)X6? re

ol Be

crvfi(j)op7]v

ecov Kal ovk dpriKvpijvaloc Trpo? r7]v KaraXa/Sovaav

errejjLTrov

6?

AeX^ou?

erreipiiaoixevov^

ovrtva rpoTTOv Karaanjad/jLevoi KdXXiara av olKeoiev.
y Be YIvOlt) eKeXeve ex M.avriva]^ rrj<i
^ApKdBcov Karapriarrjpa dyayeaOai. aireov cov
OL K.vpiivatot, Kal ol ^lavriv^€<; eBoaav eivBpa rwv
dara)v BoKifxcorarov, rw ovvofxa r)v Ay/ioova^.
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whereby

tliey

were

so utterly

destroyed that few of them returned to Egypt. For
this mishap, and because they blamed Apries for it^
the Egyptians revolted from him.^
160. This Battus had a son Arcesilaus
he at his
first coming to reign quarrelled with his own brothers,
till they left him and went away to another place in
Libya, where they founded a city for themselves,
which was then and is now called Barce and while
they were founding it, they persuaded the Libyans
Then Arcesilaus
to revolt from the Cyrenaeans.
came with an army into the country of the Libyans
who had received his brothers and had also revolted
and these fled in fear of him to the eastern Libyans.
Arcesilaus followed their flight until he came in his
pursuit to Leucon in Libya, where the I/ibyans
resolved to attack him; they joined battle and so
wholly overcame the Cyrenaeans that seven thousand
Cyrenaean men-at-arms were there slain. After this
disaster Arcesilaus, being sick and having drunk
medicine, was strangled by his brother Haliarchus
;

;

Haliarchus was craftily slain by Arcesilaus' wife Eryxo.
16L Arcesilaus' kingship passed to his son Battus,
who was lame and infirm on his feet. The Cyrenaeans, in their affliction, sent to Delphi to enquire what ordering of their state should best give
them prosperity the priestess bade them bring a
;

in Arcadia.
The Cyrenaeans then sending their request, the Mantineans
gave them their most esteemed townsman, whose

peacemaker from Mantinea

In 570

B.C.

;

cp.

ii.

16L
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MV wvrjp aniKOfievo^; e? rrjv K.vpi]V7jv Kol
/.Lcidcov exaara tovto fiev rpKpvXov; eTToirjcre a(^ka<^,
ovTO<;

^rjpaiwv

koI rcov TrepLOiKwv /ilav
YiekoiTOVvrjaicov koI
Kp7;T&J2', TpiT7]V Be V7]atC0T€a>V TrdvTCOV.
TOVTO Be
Tft) ^aaCkei ^clttw Tefievea e^eXcov kol Lpw(Tvva<;,
TCL
iTcivTa tcl irpoTepov el'X^ov ol /3ao-i\e€<; e?
rfjSe ELa06i<;'

fiolpav

iTTOLijae,

fiev

aWrjv

Se

aWa

fjuecrov tco Bij/xq) eOifKe.

162. 'EttI jxev Brj tovtou tou l^aTTOv ovtco BieTeXee eovTa, cttI Be tov tovtov TracBo^ WpiceaiXew

ttoWt]

Tapayjt-j irepl tcov Tifxecov iyeveTO.

aiXe(o<;

yap

ovK

e<^rj

^ApK€-

BaTTOu

re tov 'X^coXov ical ^epeTifiT]^
ave^eadai fcaTa to, 6 ^lavTivev^ Atj/jiojva^
6

dWa

diraiTee tcl tcov Trpoyovwv yepea.
evdevTev aTUaid^wv eacrcodrj kol e(f)vye 69 ^d/iov,
t)
Be /;t?;T?;/3 ol e? XaXafilva t^9 K.v7rpov e(f)vye,
T?}9 Be ^a\a/jLtvo<; tovtov tov ')(p6vov eirefcpaTee
l^veXdcov, 09 TO ev AeX(f)olaL Ov/xLi]T}]piov iov
d^Lo6ei]TOV dveOrjKe, to ev tw J^opivOlcov drjaavpS)
KeeTai.
dTTLKopukv)^ Be rrapd tovtov r) ^epeTifir)

€Ta^e,

iBeeTO aTpaTii)<^ i) KUTd^ec a(f)ea'^ 69 ttjv }^vp7]vr]v.
o Be ^veXOoov irdv [laXXov rj aTpaTi/jv ol eBuBov
7]

Be

Xafi^dvovaa to

BlBo/j-CVOv

KaXov

fiev e<^t]

koi

TOVTO elvaL, KaXXiov Be eKelvo, to Bovval ol BeofJLevr) arpaTU^v.
tovto eirl ttuvtI yap tw BiBo/xevM
eXeye, TeXevTalov ol e'^eVe/x-v/re Bcopov 6 ^veXOwv
UTpa/CTOV ')(pva€ov
el'piov

/cal rjXaKdTTjv, irpoarjv

e7reL7rdcn]<i Be avTt<;

t?}9

Be Kal

^epeTLfi7]<^ todvto

eiro^, 6 FjveXOcov e(f)7] TOLovTOiai yvvalKa^ BcopeeaOai dXX^ ov aTpaTLrj.
163. 'O Be *ApKe(TiXe(o^ tovtov tov ')(p6vov ecbv
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name was Demoiiax. When this man came to Cyrene
and learnt all, he divided the people into three
tribes ^ of which divisions the Theraeans and dispossessed Libyans were one, the Peloponnesians and
Cretans the second, and all the islanders the third
moreover he set apart certain domains and priesthoods for their king Battus, but gave all the rest,
which had belonged to the kings, to be now held by
;

;

the people in common.
162. During the life of this Battus aforesaid these
ordinances held good, but in the time of his son
Arcesilaus there arose much contention concerning
the king's rights. Arcesilaus, son of the lame Battus
and Pheretime, would not abide by the ordinances
of Demonax, but demanded back the prerogative of
his forefathers, and made himself head of a faction
but he was worsted and banished to Samos, and his
mother fled to Salamis in Cyprus. Noav Salamis at
this time was ruled by Evelthon, who dedicated that
marvellous censer at Delphi which stands in the
treasury of the Corinthians. To him Pheretime came,
asking him for an army which should bring her and
her son back to Cvrene but Evelthon being; willing:
to give her all else, only not an army, when she took
what he gave her she said that this was well, but it
M^ere better to give her an army at her request.
This she would still say, whatever was the gift at
the last Evelthon sent her a golden spindle and
distaff, and wool therewith
and Pheretime uttering
the same words as before, he answered that these,
and not armies, were gifts for women.
163. Meanwhile Arcesilaus was in Samos, gather:

;

;

^ According to
the principle of division customary in a
Dorian city state.
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iu ^dfKp crvvijyeipe irdvra avSpa eVl 77)9 dvahaafiw' avWeyo/xevov 8e arpaTOv ttoWov, iorrdXt]
€9

AeX(poi'9

arripUp irepl

'ApKeaL\6(0<;

KaroSov.

rj

')(^pr]ao/jLevo<;

rw

'Xprj-

Be HvOlt] ol ')(pa rdBe.

" 'EttI

/i€V Teaa€pa<^ BaTTOL'9 fcal ^ApKeauXectx;
recraepa^, okto) dvhpoiv yeved<^^ SlSoI vjjlIv Ko^irj^
^acTiXevetv Yivpi]VTi'^, irkeov pbevroi toutov ovSe

ireipdaOaL

KareXOcov
evprj<^

av

Trapaiveei.
69

irXeyjv

t?)z^

(recovrov.

d/jL(j)opea)v,

(popea^ aXX' diroTreiXTre
(j?79 rr]V KapLLVOv,

fii]

/x?)

[levToi,
rjv

Se

7]av')(^o<;

rijv

e^oirTi'^ar}'^

Kar ovpov

elvai

fcdfiivov
tov<^ dfx-

el Be e^oTTTi]-

e(je\6r)<; €9 T7]V d/i(f)LppuTov

drroOaveaL kcli avro'^ Kac Tavpo<;
ravra 1) YivOirj ApKeaiXew XP^'
KaWtcrrevcov.'^
164. '''O Be TrapaXa/Scov tov<; Ik rf]<i Xdpov
KaTTjXOe €9 TTjv Kvpyjvijv, Koi e7riKpaT7]aa<i tmv
Trp^jy/idrcov rod pLavrrjlov ovtc ipepvrjro,
BLKa<; TOi'9 dvTLO-racndiTa'; alree t?}9 ecovrov (pvyrj^;.
Tcov Be ot piev to irapdirav eK Trj<; ^w/o?;? diraWdcr-

el

Be

pirj

dWa

crovTO, TOL'9 Be Tivd<; ')(,^LpcoadpL€vo<;

ApKeai\eQ}<;

toutou9 pev

HvTrpov direaTeike eirl Bia(f)6opfj.
vvv K^vlBlol direveLX^evTa^ 7Tpo<; rrjv acperepyjv
eppvaavTO /cal 69 Sfjp'yjv dTrecrreiXav erepov; Be
Tivd<; TCOV Kvp->]vaicov e'9 TTvpyov pieyav WyXcopd^ov KaTa(pvy6vTa<; IBlcdtlkov v\i]V irepiinjaa^
pluOmv Be iir' e^epyaapue^ApKeaiXeco<; eveirpi^ae,
VOLGL TO paVTlpOV iov TOVTO, OTL pLLV 7] UvOiJ] QVK
€9

ea evpovTa ev Trj Kapivw tov<; dpL(f)opea<; i^orrTT]aai, epyeTO eKoov t)]<; tmv l^vprjvaiwv 7r6\LO<;,
Beipaivcov re tov A:G^/??;cr/i6i/ov OdvaTOV Koi BoKewv
el^e Be yvval/ca
dpL(f)LppvTOv TTjv K.vpj]vrjv elvai.
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men

that he could and promising them a
and while a great army was
thus mustering, he made a journey to Delphi, to
The
enquire of the oracle concerning hi.s return.
"
him
this
answer
For
the
gave
lives
of
priestess
four
named
Battus
and
Arcesilaus,
wit,
to
four named
for eight generations of men, Loxias grants to your
house the kingship of Cyrene more than this he
But thou,
counsels you not so much as to essay.
return to thy country and dwell there in peace. But
if thou findest the oven full of earthen pots, bake
not the pots, but let them go unscathed. And if
thou bakest them in the oven, go not into the seafor if thou dost, then shalt thou thyself
girt place
be slain, and the bull too that is fairest of the herd."
This was the oracle given by the priestess to

ing

new

all

division of land

;

:

;

;

Arcesilaus.
164. But he with the men from Samos returned to
Cyrene, whereof having made himself master he
forgot the oracle, and demanded justice upon his
enemies for his banishment. Some of these departed
others Arcesilaus
altogether out of the country
seized and sent away to Cyprus to be there slain.
These were carried out of their course to Cnidus,
where the Cnidians saved them and sent them to
Others of the Cyrenaeans fled for refuge
Thera.
into a great tower that belonged to one Aglomachus,
a private man, and Arcesilaus piled wood round it
Then, perceiving too late
and burnt them there.
that this was the purport of the Delphic oracle which
forbade him to bake the pots if he found them in
the oven, he refrained of set purpose from going
into the city of the Cyrenaeans, fearing the death
prophesied and supposing the sea-girt place to be
;
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(Tvyyevea eoyvrov, Ovyarepa Be rcov BapKalcov rov
Tft)
ovvofxa rjv ^AXd^eip' irapa tovtov

^a<TiX60<;,

arriKveerai,
IsA) pi]vrj<;

e'/c

fXLv 3apKaloi re avhpe<; fcal ro3v
(pvydScov nve^i KaTa/xaOovre^ dyopd/cat

top irevOepov avrov
WXd^eipa.
WpKeai\€CL><; p.ev vvv elre eKcov etre
deKwv cifiaprcov rod ')(^prjapLOv e^eTrXijcre pLolpav

^ovra Kre'ivovaL,

rrjV

tt/oo? he fcal

ewvTOv.

165.

'H

8e

P'i']T7]p

^eperifirj, eo)? fiev 6

ApKeal-

ev rfj ^dpKy Siairdro e^ep'ya(jp,evo<i ecouro)
KaKQV, f) Be el^e avTi] rod Tra^So? rd yepea ev
\eo)<;

KoX rdWa vepLopbevr] Koi ev ^ovXfj irapi^ovaa' eireiTe Be ep^aOe ev rfj BdpKjj drroOavovra
Tov TTolBa, (pevyovaa ol^coKee e? Atyvirrov.
01
rjcrav ydp ol etc rod ^ApKealXeco evepyeaiai e?
Y^apLJBvcrea tov K.vpov TreTroiyfievar ovto^ ydp rjv
6 'Ap/cecrtXew? o? }S.vp)]vr]v K.ap^uarj eSwKe /cat
4>6pov eTd^aro.
aTnKOjJLevri Be e? tiiv AtyviTTOv
i)
^epeTipLi] ^ApvdvBeco iKeTi<; IX'^'^o, TL/awpTjaac
ecovTrj KsXevovaa, Trpola^/o/iievr} irpo^aaiv w? Bid
TOV pL7]Bl(TpOV 6 TTtti? ol TeOv^JfCe.
166. 'O Be ApvdvBri<^ yv ovTO<i t/^? AlyvTTTOv
KaTeaTed)^, o? vaTepw
v7rap-)(^o<; viro YiapLJSvcrew
')(p6va) TOVTcov irapiaovp.evo^ Aapelcp
BiecfiOdpTj.
7rv66p.evo<; ydp koI IBcov Aapelov einOvpeovTa
jjiviipoavvov ecovTov XiirecrOaL tovto to fxr] dXkw
elrj /SacTLXei
KaTepyacrpbevov, epupeeTo tovtov, e?
01) eXajBe tov pcadov.
Aapeto^^ pev ydp ')(^pvaiov
KadapdiTaTOV dTre^i'](Ta<; e? to BvvaTQ)TaTOv v6picrpia eKoykuTo, ApvdvBr}<^ Be dpywv AlyviTTOV
dpyvpiov TcovTO tovto eTTOLee, /cat vvv iaTl dpyvpaOdtv Be pLiv
piov KaOapd)TaTov to ApvavBt/cov.
}^vp7]vr]

^

^
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Now his wife was his own kinswoman;,
Cyrene.
daughter of Alazir king of the Barcaeans_, and Arcesilaus betook himself to Alazir
but men of Barce
and certain of the exiles from Cyrene were aware of
him and slew him as he walked in the town^ and
Alazir his father-in-law likewise.
So Arcesilaus
whether with or witliout intent missed the meaning
of the oracle and fulfilled his destiny.
165. As long as Arcesilaus, after working his own
destruction, was living at Barce, his mother Pheretime
held her son's prerogative at Cyrene, where she
administered all his business and sat with others in
council.
But when she learnt of her son's death at
Barce, she made her escape away to Egypt, trusting
to the good service which Arcesilaus had done
Cambyses the son of Cyrus
for this was the
Arcesilaus who gave Cyrene to Cambyses and agreed
to pay tribute.
So on her coming to Egypt
Pheretime made supplication to Aryandes, demanding that he should avenge her, on the plea that her
son had been killed for allying himself with the
Medes.
166. This Aryandes had been appointed by Cambyses viceroy of Egypt at a later day he was put to
death for making himself equal to Darius. For learning and seeing that Darius desired to leave such a
memorial of himself as no king had ever wrought,
Aryandes imitated him, till he got his reward for
Darius had coined money out of gold refined to an
extreme purity,^ and Aryandes, then ruling Egypt,
made a like silver coinage and now there is no
But when
silver money so pure as is the Aryandic.
;

;

;

;

;

1 The gold coins called SapeiKoi are said
to contain only
3 per cent, of alloy.
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Aa/56t09

ravra

iroievvTa, alrirjv ol

dWijv

eirevei-

Ka<; CO? ol eTTavLCTTaLTO, aireKreive.

167. Tore

8e ovto<; 6 'ApudvSr)<; KaTOi/CT€ipa<;

arparov tov i^ AiyvTrrov
airavra kol tov Tre^ov Kal tov vavriKov arpari]yov Be rod fiev ire^ov Kjiaaiv airehe^e dvSpa
l\lapd(f)LOV, TOV Se vavTLKov ^dSprjv eovTU Ylaaap'ydSrjv y€V0<;. irplv Be tj diroaTelXai ttjv aTpaTLrjv,
6 ^ApvdvSr)'^ 7T€/j,-^a<; e? ttjv HdpKrjv fc/jpvKa eirvvOdvero Tt9 etrj 6 WpKeaiXecov diroKTeiva<^. ol he
^apKoloL avTOl vireSe/covTO irdvTe^' iroWd re yap
KOL KUKCL 7rda')(eLV v'n avTOv. irvOoiievo^ he ravra 6 ^Apvdvhi]^; ovrco hr) rr}v arpanrjv aTTeareiXe
avryj /xev vvv alrir] 'jTpoa')(rifxa
d/ia rfi ^eperifir).
rod aroXov iylvero, drreireiiiTero he i) arparn],
^epeJLfirjV BlSol avrfj

^

ax? ifiol hofceetv,

eVl Ai^V7]<; Karaarpocpfj. Ai/Svcov

eOvea TToWd Kal iravrola eari, Kal ra
pev avTMV okiya /SaatXeof; rjv VTrrjKoa, ra he irXeo)

yap

Brj

i(f)p6vri^e A.apeiov^ ovhev.

an
rdhe Au^ve^.
Ahvpp,a^ihai Al^vvop^oicn p,6v ra TrXico Aiyvirri-

168. OiKeovcn he
AlyvTrrov dp^d/xevoc
cov

KaroLK7]vraL,

o't

Kara

irpcoroc

^

y^pewvrai, eaOrira he (\)opeov<Ti ou]v irep ol
dXkoL Ai/3ve<;. al he yvvalKe^ avrCov -yfreXiov irepl

oiau

eKareprj

rwv

Kvrjfiecov

(f)opeovcn

')(^dXKeov'

ra<;

K6(^dXa^ he KOficjcraL, tou? ^6elpa<; eiredv XdfScocn
Tou? ecovrrj'^ eKdarij dvnhdKvei Kal ovrco pnrreL.
ovTOt he pLOVvoL ±\t/3vcov rovro epyd^ovrai, Kal rw
^acLXei piovpoL ra? irapOevov^ pbeXXovcra^i avvoLKeeiv imheiKVVOvar t) he av rw /SaacXec dpearrj
yipr]rai, inro rovrov hiairapOeveverat. 7rap7]K0V(ji
1
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Darius heard that Arjandes was so doing, he put

him

on

to death, not

167.

At

this

this plea

but as a rebel.

whom

time Aryandes, of

pity on Pheretime

and gave her

I

speak, took

the Egyptian

all

land and sea forces, appointing Amasis, a Maraphian,
general of the army, and Badres of the tribe of the

Pasargadae admiral of the

fleet.

But before despatch-

ing the host Aryan des sent a herald to Barce to enquire

was who had killed Arcesilaus. The Barcaeans
answered that it was the deed of the whole city, for
the many wrongs that Arcesilaus had done them
which when he heard, Aryandes then sent his armament with Pheretime. This was the alleged pretext;
but, as I myself think, the armament was sent to
subdue Libya. For the Libyan tribes are many and
of divers kinds, and though a few of them were the

who

it

;

king's subjects the greater part cared nothing for
Darius.
168.

Now

as concerning the

lands inhabited by

Libyans, the Adyrmachidae are

dwell

nearest

to

Egypt

;

the

people

they follow

that

Egyptian

usages for the most part, but wear a dress like that
of other Libyans.

on both legs
her

own

lice,

;

Their

women wear

their hair

is

long

all

they catch each

then bite and throw them away.

are the only Libyans that do this,

king

;

bronze torques

virgins that are to be

and that

wedded

;

They
show the
the king

takes the virginity of whichever of these pleases
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Be

ovTOi

air

^Ahvpixa'X^ihaL

ol

AlyvTrrov fi^XP^

ovvofxa T[\vv6<^ ean.
169. ^ovTcov Be e^^^ovrai FcXLyd/uai, ve/io/jLevot
TO 7r/309 icnrepi-jv y^copijv^ f^^XP^ 'A0po8io-ia8o?

\i/j.evo<; TO)

Tw fiera^v tovtov x^PV

Be

iv

vi]gov.

Wkajea

valoLy KOL iv rfj rjireupw Mez^cXao? Xl/iijv

K.vpyvalot

"A^ipi^;, TrjV 01

vi)aov

tovtov

OLTTO

dpx^'^CLt'

ol/ceov,

TTaprjKei

fjiexpi' '^ov crTO/maTo^i r?}?

vopLOLCTi

"

'^1

'^^

iTTLKeerai, rrjv e/crcaav ol ^vpi]-

vrjao<;

he

ean

koI

kol to cn\<^iov
cltto

TlkaT67](;

XvpTLc^ to alXcpiov.

Be ^/Dewi^rai ovtol 7rapa7rX7]crL0i(n. Tolcn

eTepoicTL.

170. TiXcya/jieayv Be exovTac to tt/oo? ecnrepr}'^
^Acr^vaTat' ovtol vwep Yivpi^vrj^ OLKeovai. eVt
OdXaaaav Be ov KaTi^KOvai ^Aa^vaTai' to yap
TeOpLirrrapa OdXaaaav ^^vprjvaloL vefiovTai.
TTo^dTat, Be ovK -yJKiaTa dXXa fidXiaTa Ai/Svcov
elai, v6fxov<; Be tou? 7r\evva<i [xifxeeaOai eTnTfjBevovai T0v<; J^vprjvaLcov.
171. ^Aa^vaTecov Be exovrai, to tt/^o? ea7repr]<;
OVTOL virep ^dpicrj'^ ol/ceovai, KaT7]Avax^f^CLi''
KovTe^ irrl OdXaaaav KaT ^vea7repLBa<;.
Avax^-aecov Be /caTci /leaov t?^? x^PV^ ol/ceovaL Ba/^a/Ve?,
oXiyov eOvo<^, KaTt]K0VTe<; eVt OdXaaaav KaTa

Tavx^tpa

ttoXiv t?}? ^apKait-j';' vopuoLai Be Tolai

avTolaL ^pewi^Tcti TolaL Kal ol virep }s.vp7]vr]<^.
172. Avax^(^^(^v Be tovtcov to 7Tpb<; eaireprj^;
ex^VTaL Nacra/xooz^e?, eOvo<i iov iroXXov, ol to
Oepo(; KaTaXeiiTOVTe'^ eirl ty)

dva^aivovai
(f)0LVLKa<;'

OL

e?

Be

7rdvT€<; i6vT€<i
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OaXdaarj

^co/30z^

ttoWoI Kal
Kap'TTO(f)6poL,

tcl

Trpo/SaTa
tou?

o7ro)pievvT6<;

d/jL(f)LXa(f)ee<;

tov<;

Trecpv/caaL,

Be dTTeXe^ov<;

;
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These Adyrmachidae reach from Egypt

to the

harbour called Plynus.

Next to them are the Giligamae, who in169.
habit the country to the west as far as the island
Aphrodisias
ere this is reached the island Platea
lies off the coast^ and on the mainland is the haven
called MenelauSj and that Aziris which was a settlement of the Cyrenaeans. Here begins the country
of silphium, which reaches from the island Platea
to the entrance of the Syrtis.
This people is like
the others in its usages.
170. The next people westward of the Giligamae
are the Asbystae, who dwell inland of Cyrene, not
coming down to the sea-coast for that is Cyrenaean
These are drivers of four-horse chariots
territory.
not less but more than any other Libyans it is their
practice to imitate most of the Cyrenaean usages.
171. Next westward of the Asbystae are the
Auschisae^ dwelling inland of Barce^ and touching
the sea-coast at Euhesperidae. About the mJddle
of the land of the Auschisae dwells the little tribe
of the Bacales, whose territory comes down to the
sea at Tauchira, a town in the Barcaean country
their usages are the same as those of the dwellers
inland of Cyrene.
172. Next Avestward of these Auschisae is the
populous country of the Nasamones^ who in summer
leave their flocks by the sea and go up to the land
called Augila to gather dates from the palm-trees
which grow there in great abundance, and all bear
fruit.
They hunt locusts, w'hich when taken they
;

;

;

^

[X'^PV^] Stein.

2

Ix^PV] Stein,
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eireav 6iipev(7(ca-L, avrjvavTe^ irpo^ top rfkiov

Xeovai KOI

tzTreira

yvvaiKa'^

lovai,

eKaaro'^

tm

Nacra/ji(ovo<;

vvktI

Tcov Satrvfiovcov
ol

irpcorov Be

earl

v6fio<^

rrjv

TrdvTcov hie^eXOelv

Slcl

Tcai^

/jii-cryo/jLev7]V'

opKLOLcn Be

ttl-

e%€ti/

Troievvrai,

/jll^lv

/jLLayovrac,

SlSoI Scopov TO av

/jiL^^Ofj,

oIkov.

rrjv

dvBpo<;

TTpcoTT]

rfj

7roWa<s

koI ^laaaayirai.' eireav

ir poanjacovrai,

a/cLTTCova

yafieovTO<;

eTnTrdaaovre'^

vo/j,i^ovT€<i

avrewv

eiriKOLVOV

rpoiT(p 7rapa7r\^]aL(p

vvfM(f)7]v

ydXa

iirl

Se

Kara-

Se

e')(r)

w? eKaaT6<i

(f)€p6fievo<;

/cat /jLavTiKy '^(^pecovTai

e^

rocyBe'

OfjLVVOvai pLEV Tou? iTapa acpLcrt civBpa<; BiKaiord-

Kol dpi<TTOv<i \eyopLevov<; yeveaOat, tovtov^;,
Tvpb^wv
dirrojuLevor pLavrevovrai Be eiri tcov
rcbv
irpoyovwv cf)OLTeopTe<; Ta aijpuaTa, koI KUTev^dpLevoL eiTLKaTaKoi pbwvTai' to 3' av iBrj ev Trj o'-v^t
Tov<;

evviTVLov,

TovTip

y^pecovTar

e/c

y^pcLTai.

t)}? ')(eipo'i

TTLCTTiai

BiBol

Be

melv Kal

TOtfjaiBe

auT6<;

e/c

Tov €Tepov TTLver rjv Be pcrj e)((Dcn vypov p,r)Bev,
ot Be T>}? )(^apLdOev airoBov \a^6vTe<i \ei\ovaL.

Ti)<y

173. l^aaa/jLcoat Be irpoaopLOvpoL elal "^vWot,
ovTOi e^arroXcoXacrL Tpoirw TOLwBe' 6 voto<=; crcpL
TTvicov dvepL0<; tcl eXvTpa tcjv vBdTcov €^y]vr]ve, i)
Be

X^PV

^4^^

diraaa

evTO<; eovcra tt;? ^vpTLO<i rjv

dvvBpo^' o'l Be /SovXevcrdpLevoi, kolvQ) \6y(p eaTpaTevovTO eirl tov votov (Xeyco Be TavTa Ta Xeyovat
Ail3ve<;), Kal eireiTe eyivovTO ev ttj yfrdpLpucp, irvevaa'^ 6 V0T0<; /fare^cocre a(f)ea<;.

TOVTwv e^ovai

ttjv

^^PV^

oi

i^airoXopievcov Be

^aaaficove^;,

174. TovTO)v Be KaTvwepOe

votov dve/nov
OrjpLa.Bel olKeovcn VapdpiavTe<;, ot irdvTa
avdpcoTTov <f)evyov(Ti Kal rravT0<^ opLLklrjv, Kal ovTe
ev

376
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dry in the sun^ and after grinding sprinkle them into
milk and so drink it. It is their custom for every
man to have many wives their intercourse with
;

women

promiscuous_, in like manner as among
the Massagetae ; a staff is planted before the dwelling and then they have intercourse. When a man
of the Nasamones first weds^ on the first night the
bride must by custom lie with each of the whole
company in turn ; and each man after intercourse
gives her whatever gift he has brought from his
house.
and divinAs for their manner of swearinoes
ation_, they lay their hands on the graves of the men
reputed most just and good among them, and by
these men they swear their practice of divination
is to go to the tombs of their ancestors, v.here after
making prayers they lie down to sleep, and take
whatever dreams come to them for oracles. They
give and receive pledges by drinking each from
the hand of the other party ; and if they have
notliing liquid they take of the dust of the earth
is

;

and

lick

it

up.

On

the borders of the Nasamones is the
country of the Psylli, who perished in this wise the
force of the soutli wind dried up their water-tanks,
and all their country, lying within the region of the
Taking counsel together they
Syrtis, was waterless.
marched southward (I tell the story as it is told by
the Libyans), and when they came into the sandy
desert a strong south wind buried them.
So they
perished utterly, and the Nasamones have their
173.

:

country.
174. Inland of these to the southward the Garamantes dwell in the wild beasts' country. They shun
the sight and fellowship of men, and have no
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ottXov

etcrearai

dpyjiov

ovSev

ovre

ajjLvveaOai

iTriaTearai.
175. 01*706 fiev Br) KarvirepOe olKeovai ^aaa/jlcovcov
to Se irapa ry]v OaXaaaav e)(^ovraL to
TTjOo? ecTTTe/j?;? ^luKai, ot Xoc^oi/? Keipovrai, ro fiev
fieaov Tcbv TpL)(^cov avievre^ au^ecrOai, ra Se evdev
KoX evdev KeipovTe^i ev %/3oi', e? Be rov iroXe/iov

cnpovOoiv Karayaioyv
Bia Be avroyv

fjLara.

X6(f)ov

Kokev jjievov

(popeovac

Bopa<;
K.ivvyjr

jS^apircov e?

irora/no';

irpo/BXi]-

pecov

OaXaaaav

e/c

eKBtBol.

^apurcov Baav<; cBrjai, ean,
t^? dW7]<; r?}? ir poKaraXey^O eiai^^ At/3m;9
airo daXdaa7]<i Be i<; avrov ardBioi Bu]ko-

6 Be Xocpo^; ovro^ 6
iovaT]<;
y^iXi)'^'

acoL elai.
176. Ma/^ecoy Be tovtcov ey^ofxevoi TivBdre'^ elal,
TMV at <yvvalfce<i 7TepLa(f)vpta Bepjjuarwv iroXXa
eKciarr) (popeei

Kara roLovBe

ri,

co?

Xeyerar Kar

dvBpa eKaarov jJn^Oevra irepiacpvpLOV TreptBeerar
y Be dv irXelaja e')(r], avrrj dpiarr] BeBoKrai ecvai
o)? VTTO irXeiarwv dvBpwv (f)iX')]6eLaa.
177. 'Akti]V Be Trpoixovcrav e? rov ttovtov
rovTcov TMV TivBdvcov vejJLOvrai A(j)ro(j)dyot, oi
rov KapiTOV fiovvov rov Xcorov rpcoyovre^ ^coovac,
6 Be rod Xcorov Kap7ro<i earl ixeya6o<; oaov re r?)?

yXvKVTTjra Be rov <^oivlko^ rw Kapirw
Troievvrac Be eK rov Kapirov rovrov
irpoaeiKeXo^.
a')(ivov,

ol i\(oro(f)dyoL fcal olvov.

178. Acorocpdycov Be to Trapd OdXaaaav exovrai
Ma%Xf€9, ra> Xcorw /xev Kal ovroi XP^^I^^^^^^
drap r)aa6v ye ro)V irporepov Xex^^vroiv, Karrj-

Kovai Be
378

eiri

irora/ibv fxeyav rco ovvofxa Tplrcoy
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weapons of war^ nor know how to defend themselves.

These dwell inland of the Nasamones

the
neighbouring seaboard to the west is the country of
the Macae^ who shave their hair to a crest^ leaving
that on the top of their heads to grow and shavingclean off what is on either side they carry in war
The river Cinyps
bucklers made of ostrich skins.
flows into their sea through their country from a hill
This hill is thickly
called the Hill of the Graces.
wooded^ while the rest of Libya whereof I have
175.

;

;

bare of trees it is two hundred furlongs
distant from the sea.
176. Next to these Macae are the Gindanes_,
where every woman wears many leathern anklets^
because (so it is said) she puts on an anklet for every
man with whom she has had intercourse and she

spoken

is

;

;

who wears most is reputed the best, because she has
been loved by most men.
177. There is a headland jutting out to sea from
the land of the Gindanes on it dwell the LotusThe lotus fruit
eaters, whose only fare is the lotus. ^
it has a sweet
is of the bigness of a mastich-berry
;

:

taste like the fruit of a date-palm
not only eat it but make Avine of it.

178.

Next

;

the lotus-eaters

to these along the coast are the

Mach-

but less than the people
lyes, who also use the
Their country reaches to a great river
aforesaid.
lotus,

1

The

Rhamnus Lotus, which grows in this
said to be eatable, but not so delicious as to

fruit of the

part of Africa,
justify its

is

Homeric epithet " honey-sweet."
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eVrr

iKStSot

TcoviSa'

Se

outo? e?

iv 8e avrfj vrjao';

\ifxvriv /i€yaXi]v

evi

rfj

ovvoiia

ravjyjv 8e rrjv vi)crov AaKehaufJioviOicn

Tpi-

^\d.

^aal \oyiov

eivai KTLaai.

179.

"Ran

Be Kol 6Se\6yo'^\6y6/jievo<;.

Irjcrova,

eVetre ol e^epydaOrj viro tm IJyjXLO) r) ^Apyoo,
iaOefxevov e? avrrjv aWrjv re eKarofi^rjv koX St}
Kol rpliToha ')(^DLkK6ov irepLirkooeLV UeXoTTovvrjaov,
/cai /jllv, ot)9
^ovXofxevov €9 AeX^ou? diTLKeadai.
ifkeovra yeveaOai Kara ^lakerjv, viroXa^elv dve/aov
^operjv Kol dirocpepeLV Trpo? rrjv Al^wjv Trplv Se
KariSeaOai, yrjv, iv rolcn ^pax^f^i- yeveaOai \lixvr)<;
KaL ol diropeovTi rrjv €^aycoy}]v
T?}? TpLTcoviSo^;.
\6yo<s earl (pavijvac TpuTcova kol KeXevetv tov
^l/]aova eoiVTw Sovvai tov rpcTroSa, (j)d/ji6v6v a(pc
KoX TOV iTopov he^eiv Koi d7r7]piova<; drroaTeXeeLV.
TreiOo/ievov Se tov 'Ir/croi^o?, ovtco By] tov re Bl€KttXoov T(t)v ^paykwv BeiKvvvai tov TpiToyvd a<pi
fcal TOV TpiTToha delvai ev tS> ecovTov ip(p, einOeaTTiaavTd T€ T(p TpiTToBi KOL Tolai avv ^lyjaovt
a7]pi/]vavTa tov irdvTa Xoyov, &)? eireav tov TpiTToBa KopLLay]TaL tmv eicyovwv rt? twv ev ttj Apyol
av/jLTrXeovTcov, TOTe eKaTov iroXia^ oiKijaac irepi
EjXXr)VL8a<; irdaav elvai
T7]v TpLTcoviSa XipLvrjv
TavTa aKOvaavTa^ tou? ein')((DpLov'i
dvdyK7)v.
T(t)v Al^vwv Kpv^ai TOV TpiiToBa.
180. TouTOJi^ he e^ovTai tojv ^la)(XvcL)v Aucree?*
ovTOL Be fcal ol l^\d')(Xv€<; nrepi^ ttjv 'Y piTcaviBa
X[/jlv7]v
ol/ceovai,
to pceaov Be acf)L ovpt^ei o
TpLTcov.
Koi 01 JUL6V ^'ld)(Xve<i Ta OTTiao) Ko/jicoai,
opTrj
Aucree? to, efiTrpoaOe.
Tri<; Ke(paXy}<^, ol Be
Be eviavalrj A67)vair)<; at rrapOevoi avToov Bi^a
'

^
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which issues into the great Tritonian
wherein is an island called Plila. It is said that
the Lacedaemonians were bidden by an oracle to
plant a settlement on this island.
179. The following story is also told
Jason (it is
said) when the Argo had been built at the foot of
Pelion, put therein besides a hecatomb a bronze
tripod, and set forth to sail round Peloponnesus, that
he might come to Delphi. But when in his course
he was off Malea, a north wind caught and carried him
away to Libya and before he could spy land he
called Triton^^
lake,

:

—

;

came

into the shallows of the Tritonian lake.

There,
while yet he could find no way out, Triton (so goes
the story) appeared to him and bade Jason give him
the tripod, promising so to show the shipmen the
channel and send them on their way unharmed.
Jason did his bidding, and Triton then showed them
the passage out of the shallows and set the tripod in
his own temple
but first he prophesied over it, declaring the whole matter to Jason's comrades to wit,
that when any descendant of the Argo's crew should
take away the tripod, then needs must a hundred
Greek cities be founded on the shores of the TritonHearing this (it is said) the Libyan people
ian lake.
of the country hid the tripod.
180. Next to these Machlyes are the Ausees these
and the Machlyes, divided by the Triton, dwell on
the shores of the Tritonian lake.
The Machlyes
wear the hair of their heads long behind, the Ausees
in front.
They make a yearly festival to Athene,
;

:

;

^ The
"Triton" legend may arise from the Argonauts'
finding a river which reminded them of their own river
Triton in Boeotia, and at the same time identifying the local
goddess {cp. 180) with Athene, one of whose epithets was
Tpiroyeveia (whatever that means).
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HERODOTUS
ScacrrdaaL /Jbd^ovrat Trpo? aXXijXa'^ \i6oiai re Kal
^vXoLai, rep avOcyevec Oew Xeyovaai ra irdrpia
diroreKeeLV,

Tr]v

^

KoKeofxev,

AOi-jvai^iv

Se

ra<;

diroOvrjaKova-a'^ rcov irapOevcov ex rcov rpco/jLarcov
ylr€vho7rapdevov<; KoXeovcn.

rdSe

fxdx^adai,

iroLevcri

KOivfi'

KaWiCTTevovaav CKdarore
Yiopivdirj

irplv 8e dvelvat avra<;

irapOevov

re
dp/xa

fcocrfMyjaavTe^; Kvverj

Koi iravoifKirj 'lEXXijviKrj koI

dval3L^dcravTe<^

ttjv

Trepidyovcrc

rrjV

iir

Xlfivi'jv

kvkXw.

oreocaL Se to irdXat eKocr/jieov rd^; 7Tapdevov<; irplv
KXXrjva^; TrapoiKiaOTpca, ovk e^oj elirelv,
1]
acf)L
BoKeo) 8' ojv AlyvTrTioiac oirXoiai KoapLeeaOau
'

avrd*;' airo

Kpdvo^

yap AiyvTrrov koI

(prj/jil

d'TTl')(6ai

rrjv

dairlha kuI to

e? tou9 "^XXrjva'^.

ttjv he

W6y]vaL7]v (paal UoaeiBecovof; elvac dvyaTepa kol
TTj^

TpiT(ovLSo<^

XifxvT)^,

KUi

fiLV

fiGfj-cfyOeladv

Tl

top Be Aba ecovTOV
jjLLv
Troi/jaaaOat dvyaTepa,
TavTa jiev Xeyouai,
fiL^LV Be iiriicou'ov tcov yvvaLKCop TroieovTai, ovts
T(p TTaTpl

Sovvai 6C0VT1JV

T(p All,

avvoiKeovTe<; KTrjvTjBov re /uLayo/ievoi,

eiredv Be

TO TraiBiov dSpov yevrjTai, avficpocTcocn
TcouTO
ol dvBpe^ TpiTOV ix7]v6<;, Kal to) dv oiKrj
e?
TO)v dvBpodv TO TraiBiov, tovtov 7ra.t9 vop.i^eTai.
181. OvTOL fxev ol TrapaOaXdacTLOL tcov vofidBcov
Al/Svcov elpeaTai, vnep Be tovtcov eV p-ecroyaiav rj
dypicoBj]';
eaTL At^vy, virep Be t?]? 6i~ipid)Beo^
diro (&rjocfypvT] yjrd/i/xT]'^ KaTi]Kei TrapaTeivovcra
/3ecov Tcov AlyviTTLecov eV 'HpaKXea^; aT7]Xa<;.
ev

yvvaiKL

Herodotus' description is true in so far as it points to the
fact of a caravan route from Eg3'pt to N.W.
the starting-point of which, however, should be
Africa
Memphis and not Thebes. But his distances between identi^

undoubted
;
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whereat their maidens are parted into two bands
and fight each other with stones and staves, thus (as
they say) honouring after their people's manner that
Maidens
native goddess whom we call Athene.
that die of their wounds are called false virgins.
Before the girls are set fighting, the whole people
choose ever the fairest maiden, and equip her with
a Corinthian helmet and Greek panoply, to be then
mounted on a chariot and drawn all along the lake

With what armour they equipped their
shore.
maidens before Greeks came to dwell near them, I
cannot say but I suppose the armour to have been
for I hold that the Greeks got their
Egyptian
As for Athene,
shield and helmet from Egypt.
they say that she was daughter of Poseidon and the
Tritonian lake, and that, being for some cause wroth
with her father, she gave herself to Zeus, who made
The
Such is their tale.
her his own daughter.
and
there
is
promiscuous
of
men
women
intercourse
they do not cohabit but have intercourse like cattle.
When a woman's child is well grown, within three
months thereafter the men assemble, and the child
is adjudged to be that man's to whom it is most
;

;

;

like.

181. I have now told of all the nomad Libyans
Farther inland than
that dwell on the sea-coast.
these is that Libyan country which is haunted by
wild beasts, and beyond this wild beasts' land there
runs a ridge of sand that stretches from Thebes of
Egypt to the Pillars of Heracles.^ After about a ten

always incorrect ; the whole description will not bear criticism.
The reader is referred to the
editions of Rawlinson, Macan, and
and Wells for
detailed discussion of difficulties.

fiable places are nearly

How
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HERODOTUS
Se rfj ocppwj ravrr] /xdXiara Blol heKa ijfzepecov
oSov d\6<; icTTi Tpv(f)€a Kara 'y^6vhpov<; fj^eyaXov^;
ev KoXwvolai, kol iv Kopvcpfjat efcdarov rov
KoXcovov dvUKOVTi^ec eK fieaov rov dXo^ vScop
irepl
he avrov avOpwiroL
'^Irvxpov Kol yXvKv,
OLKeovac ecr^arot 7rpo<; r?;? epjjfiou koI virep tyj^
6y]pico8€o<^, irpodTOL /lev
diro St]^€(ov Sid SeKa
ijfxepecdv ohoi) ^AfifxcovLOt, e%oj^Te9 to Ipov diro rov
%7](3aieo<i Aio?' kol yap to ^ iv Srj^rjo-c, cb? /cal
Trporepov eipi]Tai /jlol, KpLOirpocrwTrov rov Ai6<;
T(oyaX/jLa iarL
rvyx^dvet Se Kal dXXo a(f)v vScop
Kprjvalov iov, to tov filv opOpov jlveTai ')(Xiap6v,
dyopri<; 8e 7TXr]6vovar}<; 'y\rv)(p6T€pov, /jLeaa/jL^pit] re

Kal TO KapTa yiveTai 'xjrvxpov' TTjvLKavTa he
dphovac T0U9 Ki]iTov^' diToicXLVop.evi^<^ he Tri<;
rj/jLepr)';
virieTai tov x/ru^^oO, e? ov hveTai re o
ecTTt

69

Kal TO vhcop yiveTat ')(Xiap6v' eirl he pdXXov
TO OepfjLov 69 /jLeaa<^ vvKTa<; ireXd^et, t7]vl-

KavTa

he ^eet dfi^oXdh7]V' Trapep')(0VTai Te jxecrav

rjXiO'^

Iov

vvKTe<^ Kal '^vxeTaL P'expi e<i
avTT] 7] Kptjvr} KaXeeTai rjXlov.

i^co.

eiriKXt^div he

182. AleTa he ^Aixfiwvlov^ hid t)}9 ocppvy]^; T}}<i
dXXecov heKa rj/iepecov ohov KoXavo^ Te
dXo<i icFTi bpoto^ T(p AfificovLcp Kal vhcop, Kal dv-

'\lrdpL/jL0V hi*

OpoiTTOL irepl
ovvojjia

avTov oLKeovar tw he X^PV '^ovtco
eaTi.
e<;
tovtov tov p^wpoi^ at

AvyiXa

.

^aaap.6)ve^ 07TaipievvTe<;

tov<; (j)oivLKa<; (poiTcoat.

AvylXcov

hid
heKa rj/xepecov
dXXecov ohov eTepo<; dXo<; koXcovo^; Kal vhcop Kal
(^OivLKe^ Kap7ro(f)opoL ttoXXol, KaTa irep Kal ev
Tolcri eTepotar Kal dvOpwiroL oLKeovcn ev avTw

183. 'Atto

^

[rb] Stein

difficult.
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days' journey along this ridge there are masses ot

great lumps of salt in hillocks

;

on the top of every

hillock a fountain of cold sweet

from the midst of the
are farthest

salt

men

;

water shoots up

dwell round

it

who

away towards the desert and inland from
The first on the journey

the wild beasts' country.

from Thebes, ten days distant from that place, are
the Ammonians,

who

Zeus of Thebes

for,

;

as

have before

I

said,

the

Zeus at Thebes has the head of a ram.

imaffe of

They have another spring

warm

the worship of the

follow

of water besides, which

dawn, and colder

at market-time, and
and it is then that they water their
gardens
as the day declines the coldness abates,
It becomes
till at sunset the water grows warm.

is

at

very cold at noon

;

;

ever hotter and hotter

till

midnight, and then

it

and bubbles after midnight it becomes ever
This spring is called the sjjring of
cooler till dawn.

boils

;

the sun.

At

182.

a distance

ot

ten days' journey again

from the Ammonians along the sandy ridge, there
a hillock of

salt like

that of the

Ammonians, and

springs of water,

where men dwell

called Augila

is

wont

to

come

;

it

to this that the

;

this place

Nasamones

is

are

to gather palm-fruit.

183. After ten days' journey again
is

is

from Augila there

yet another hillock of salt and springs of water

and many fruit-bearing palms,

as at the other places;
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HERODOTUS
Vapafiavre'; iariy eOvo'^ jie'ya larov oka <yrjv eTTK^opeovre^; ovtco
GireipovcFL.
avvrofiMrarov B iarl e? tou? Awto^dyov';, i/c tmv rpuj/covra rj/xepecov e? avTOV<; 0S69
iarr iv Totai koI 01 oinaOovopiOi ySoe? yivovrar
Totai ovvojia

^fpw9,

ot iirl

Se Slcl roSe elcrL

oTTiaOovo/LiOL

KeKvcfiora e? to efiirpoade'
peovT€<; vk/jLOvrar

e?

Slcl

yap to

ra Kepea exovao

tovto

oiriacd avayjii-

ep^TrpoaOe ovk oloi re

TTpoe/ji^aWovTcov eV r?;!^ yijv to)v Kepecov.
Se ovSev 8iacf)epovat, tmv aWwv ^ocov on /jlt)
TOVTO KoX TO Bep/jia e? irayjuTrjTd re koX Tpl'^iv.
01 TapduaPT€<i Sr} ovtol tol'9 Tpa)y\oBvTa<^ AlOioTra? Orjpevovai Tolai TeOpiiriTOLcn' ol yap TpcoyXoSvTat AWi07r€<; TroSa? Td)(^LaTOL dvOpdnrcov
TrdvTcov elcrX tmv r)/jL€L<; irepi \oyov<; diro^epoixevov!;
cnTeovTai he ol TpwyXohvTat 6(f)L<; koo
aKOvofiev,
aavpov^ KOI tcl TOiavra tcov epireTCdv yXcoaaav
Se ovhefJLif) dXkr} 7rapo/jLOiJ]v vefo/j^L/cao-i,
elal

dWo

dWd

TeTpiyaai KaTd irep at vvfCTepihe<;.
184. 'Atto he TapafidvTcDv hi
dWecov Sifca
7)/jLepea>v oSov aXXo9 d\o<; Te Ko\(ovo<i koI vScop,
/cav dvOpwiToi irepl avTov olKeovai Tolcn ovvo/na
eaTL 'Arapa^'Te?, ot dvcovv/jiOL elal jjlovvol dv-

dpdnTwv T(bv

r}fjLel<^

Ihixev dXecrc [xev

yap

cr(f)L

€(ttI

A.TdpavTe^ ovvo/xa, evl he eKaaTcp avTcov ovvofia
ouhev KeeTUi. ovtol tw rjXia) virep^dWovTi KaTapMVTat Kal 7r/3o? Tovroiai irdvTa rd ala-^^pd
XoihopeovTai, otl acpew^ Kaiwv eiTiTpi^eL, avT0v<^
T€ Tou? dvOpcoTTOv; Kal TTjv ')((i)p)]v avTchv. /jLerd
Be

he'

Kai

dWewv
vhcop,

fcal

ey^eTai he tov

386

heKa 7)pepecov
dvOpoiiroi

a\o9 tovtov

aWo9

koXcovo^; d\6<;

irepX

avTov olKeovat.

opo<i

to)

ovvojJLa

eaTL

;
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dwell there called Garamantes_, an exceeding

great nation^

on the

salt.

who sow in earth which they have laid
Hence is the shortest way to the Lotus-

eaters' country, thirty days'

Among

journey distant.

the Garamantes are the oxen that go backward as

they graze whereof the reason is that their horns
therefore they walk backward in
curve forward
their grazing, not being able to go forward, seeing
that the horns would project into the ground.
In
all else they are like other oxen, save that their hide
is thicker, and different to the touch.
These Gara;

;

mantes go

in their four-horse cliariots cliasing the

cave-dwelling Ethiopians

:

Ethiopian cave-

for the

dwellers are swifter of foot than any

men

of

whom

brought to us. They live on snakes, and
and such-like creeping things. Th^ir speech
is like none other in the
world
it is like the
squeaking of bats.
184. After another ten days' journey from the
Garamantes there is again a salt hillock and water
men dwell there called Atarantes. These are the
for the
only men known to us who have no names
whole people are called Atarantes, but no man has a
name of his own. These when the sun is exceeding
hot curse and most foully revile him, for that his
burning heat afflicts their people and their land. After
tales are
lizards,

;

;

another ten days' journey there
of

salt,

to this

is

again a hillock

and water, and men dwelling there. Near
salt is a mountain called Atlas, the shape
387
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HERODOTUS
"ArXa?, eari Be Greivov
vyjrrjXoi'

avTOV

Se

ovtco

S?;

ovK old T6

avra^; diroXeirfeiv

tl

teal

/cu/cXoTeyoe?

Xeyerat

co?

elvai IheaOai'
ve(^ea

ovre

Trdvrrj,

ra? Kopv(f)a^
ovSi/core

6epeo<^

yap

ovre yei-

Tov Kiova Tov ovpavov Xiyovat
eVl tovtov tov 6p6o<; ol avol eTTCxdypioi elvai.
QpwiTOL ovToi iTTCovu/jLOL iyevovTO' KaXeovrai yap
Xeyovjai he ovre epi'^v)(ov ovhev
hi] "ArXavre'^.
opav.
ovre
evvirvia
(TLTeeaOai
185. Mexpi' P'^J^ ^V '^^^ ^ArXdvTcop tovtcov e%co

TOVTO

ficbvo'^.

rd ovvopara

rcov
8'

KaraXe^at, to
o)v

t)

6(f)pvj]

ev

utto

p^^XP^

ttj

o(j)pvr)

KaroiKiipLevcov

tovtcdv ovKeri.

hLi'jKet

8'

HpaKXecov arijXecov Kal to

Tovrewv, eari he dX6<i re pieraXXov ev avrfj
hid heKa rjpepecov ohov fcal dvOpcoiroL olK60vre<;.
rd he olicia tovtokjl ttolcti €k twv dXivcov x^i'hpcov

e^co

OLKohopLearai,.

dvopu^pa

ecTTL'

ravra yap ?/S?; t?}? At/Su?;?
ov ydp dv rjhvveaTO pi'eveiv ol

6 he dX<; avroOi Kal
Tolxo^ iovre^ aXLVoi, el ve.
virep
XevK0<; Kal iropcpvpeo'; to etSo? opvcrcreTai.
TT/Do?
voTov
Kal
pLecFoyaiav
TO
he T/}? 6(f)pv7]<^
€9
At/5u7;9 epj]po<; Kal dvvhpo<^ Kal d6i]po<; Kal
Tfj's
dvop^/Spo^ Kal d^vXo<; ecTTl r) X^P^> ^^^^ LKpidho<;
>

\>

>«

'C-'

ecTTL ev avTTj ovoev.

186. OvToo

"^^ TpLTcovihc; XipLvrj^
AlyvTCTOv vopdhe<i elal Kpeo(pdyot Te Kal
diT
yaXaKTOTTOTac At/Sf69, Kal SifKewv Te ^ocov ovtl
yevop^evoLi hioTi irep ovhe AlyviTTioL, Kal v<; ov
/Somv pev vvv Oifkewv ovF at KvpifTpe(^ovTe<i,
vaiwv yvvacKe^; hiKaievai iraTeeaOai hta ti]v ev
\.lyvTTT(p ^laLV, dXXd Kal vrjaTy]La'i avTfj Kal
388
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;
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slender and a complete circle

and it is said
summits cannot be seen, for
ever upon them winter and summer. The

is

;

to be so high that its

cloud

is

people of the country

call it

the pillar of heaven.

These men have got their name, which is Atlantes,
from this mountain.
It is said that they eat no
living creature, and see no dreams in their sleep.
185. I know and can tell the names of all the
peoples that dwell on the ridge as far as the Atlantes,
but no farther than that.
But this I know, that the
ridge reaches as far as the Pillars of Heracles and
beyond them. There is a mine of salt on it a ten
days' journey distant from the Atlantes, and men
Their houses are all built of the blocks
here begins the part of Libya where no rain

dwell there.
of salt
falls

;

;

for

the walls, being of

salt,

could not stand

rain.
The salt which is dug from
both white and purple.
Beyond this
ridge the southern and inland parts of Libya are

firm if there
this

mine

were

is

desert and waterless
rain,

nor forests

;

;

no wild beasts are there, nor

this

region

is

wholly without

moisture.
186. Thus from Egypt to the Tritonian lake, the
Libyans are nomads that eat meat and drink milk
for the same reason as the Egyptians too profess, they will not touch the flesh of cows
and they
;

no swine. The women of Cyrene too deem it
wrong to eat cows' flesh, because of the Isis of
Egypt; nay, they even honour her with fasts and
rear
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HERODOTUS
o/DTa? iiTLreXeovcTL'

al he

tmv ^apKaicov

yvvalK€<;

ovhe v(OP Trpo? rrjat jSoval yevovrac.
ibi,
eaTTepr)<;

iauTa
tt}?

[lev

otj

ovtco

TpiTcoviSo<;

e)(eL.

\i/jLvr]<;

elal At/9fe9 ovSe vofioLai tolctl

to

ovKen

be

Trpo?

vo/idBe<i

avrotcn ')(peco/jLevoi,
ovSe Kara ra iraihia iroievvre^; olov tl koI ol
vojjidhe'^ ecoOa(TL iroieeLV.
ol yap 8r) tcov Al^vcov
vopbdhe^y el fjiev rravre';, ovk e)((o drpeKeco^ tovto
elirelv, iroLevcn he avrcov
av)(yol roidhe' twv
iraiSLCOv T(x)v acpeTepcov, eiredv rerpaerea yevr/rai,
ol'cTTTr} Trpo^drcov Kaiovai Td<^ ev rfjcn fcopvcpfjai
(^X,6/9a9, fiere^erepoL 8e avrwv rd^ ev rotat fcpord(poLcrc, rouSe e'lvefca co? /x?; a(^ea<; e? rov iravra
'Xpovov fcarappeov (f)\ey/j.a e/c t>}9 KecjydXrj^; SijXefcal Scd tovto acpea'^ \eyovcn elvac vyiTjpoyrai.
raTOf?" elal yap co? dXjjdeox; ol At/Sue? dvdpcoTTCov
irdvTwv vyL-qpoTaTOL tmv i)ixel<^ 'tSfiev, el fiev hid
TOVTO, OVK e^ft) aTpeKeco^; elirelv, vyajpoTUTot 8'
a)v elcTL.
rjv Be Kaiovai to. Trathia airaap^o^i einyevy)Tai, e^evprjTai crept, dKO<;' Tpdyov yap ovpov
a7reLaavTe<; pvovTac a(f)ea.
Xiyco Se Ta Xeyovat
avTol At/Sue?.
188. SvcTiat, Be Tolat vo/jLuac elal a'iBe' irredv
Tov a)TO? aTrdp^covTai tov KTi]veo<;, piirTeovai
vTrep TOV Bo/iiov, tovto Be 7roi7]aavTe<; uTroaTpe(f)ovai TOV av')(^eva avTOv'
dvovai Be rjXUp Kal
ae\i]vr} /jLovvoiat.
TOVTOiai (xev vvv irdvTe^ At/Sue? Ovovai, uTap ol Trepl Ty^v TpiTwriBa Xipivrjv
vefjL0VTe<i T77 'AOrivalrj /idXiaTa, /leTa Be tco TpiTcovi Kal Tw UoaeiBewvL.
189. T^]v Be dpa iaOrJTa Kal Td<; alyiBa<^ tcov
dyaX/xaTcov tt}? ^K6i]vai7j<; €k tcjv A(,/3vaa€cov
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festivals
and the Barcaean women refuse to eat
swine too as well as cows.
187. Thus it is with this region.
But westward of
the Tritonian lake the Libyans are not nomads they
follow not the same usages, nor treat their children
as the nomads are wont to do.
For the practice of
many Libyan nomads (I cannot with exactness say
whether it be the practice of all) is to take their
children when four years old, and with grease of
sheep's wool to burn the veins of their scalps or
sometimes of their temples, that so the children may
be never afterwards afflicted by phlegm running
down from the head. They say that this makes their
children most healthy.
In truth no men known to
us are so healthy as the Libyans whether it be by
reason of this practice, I cannot with exactness say
When the
but most healthy they certainly are.
children smart from the pain of the burning the
Libyans have found a remedy, which is, to heal them
by moistening with goats' urine. This is what the
Libyans themselves say.
188. The nomads' manner of sacrificing is to cut a
piece from the victim's ear for first-fruits and throw
which done they wring the
it over the house
victim's neck.
They sacrifice to no gods save the
sun and moon that is, this is the practice of the
whole nation but the dwellers by the Tritonian lake
sacrifice to Athene chiefly, and next to Triton and
;

;

;

;

;

;

Poseidon.
180. It would seem that the robe and aegis of the
images of Athene were copied by the Greeks from
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HERODOTUS
ttXjjv

eiroii'-jcravro oi' EiXXrjve^;))

ea67]<;

yap

twv Ai/Suaaecov earl Kal

Tcbv alyiScov avrfjat

ovk

6<pi€<i

ol

on

aKUTunj
Ovaavot ol eK

rj

dWa

elal

ifjbdvTLVoi,

rd ye ciWa iravra Kara tojvto earaXrai.
Kal TO ovvofJLa Kari^yopeei
cTToXi]

TMV TlaWaSiwv'

Xovrai

'\ln\a<;

irepl

rj]v

Kal

Br)

on

eK Ai/9u?;9 r]Kei rj
alyea<; yap irepi^dXeaOrjra OvaavQ)Ta<; ai

Ai^vcraat, Ke-)(pLiJieva<^ epevOehdvw, Ik he tmv
alyecov rovrecov alyiha<^ ol' KXXrjve^ fjueTcovo/iacrav.
hoKeei 5' efiotye Kal 6\o\vyr) ev Ipocat evOavra
irpwrov yeveaOar Kapra yap ravTrj 'y^pecovTat
Kal reaaepa^; tTTTrof? av^evKaX(Jo<^ at Ai^vaaaL.

yvvvai irapa Ac/Svcov

[leiiaO^Kacn.

ol' EX/Vr/i^e?

190. SdiTTOvai Se tou? d'TTo6vi-}aKovTa<; ol voyLtaSe?

ovTOi

Kard
he

irep ol ''RXX.rjve's,

Karijfievovf;

eireav dinf) ttjv ylrvy^jv, 6kco<;
vTTTLO's diToOaveeTai.

dvOepiKwv

ravra

/jllv

oiKi^/jLara

eveip/jLevcov

TrepicpoprjTd.

irXrjv

Odirrovai,

irepl

l^aaafxoovwv'

(pvXdaaovre^,

Kanaovai

fiijSe

he avfnrrjKra e^

a')(oivov^

ean, Kal

vo/xoLcn fiev toiovtolcti ovtol

')(pea)vTai.

191. To he 77/909 eairepi'}^ TovTpiro)vo<^ Trorafiov
Avcrecov e'XpvTai dpor7jpe<^ rjhri Al^v6<; Kal olKLa<;
vo/jLi^ovre^ eKrrjaOai, to tat ovvojxa Keerat, Ma^ue?"
OL rd iirl he^td tmv Ke^aXewv KOjJLowcn,, rd h^ eV
dpiarepd KeipovcTi, ro he aoifia ^pto/'rat jxiXTW.
rj he
(f)acrl he ovtol elvau tcov ck Tpoir]<; dvhpoiv,
^ The aegis is the conventional buckler of
Pallas.
Probabh' the conservatism of religious art retained for the
warrior goddess the goatskin buckler which was one of the
earliest forms of human armour.
^ The 6\o\vyri (says Dr. Macan) was proper to the worship
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for save that the dress of

Libyan

women is leathern, and that the tassels of their goatskin bucklers are not snakes but made of thongs of
Nay,
hide, in all else their equipment is the same.
the very name bewrays that the raiment of the
statues of Pallas has come from Libya for Libyan
women wear hairless tasselled goatskins over their
dress, coloured with madder, and the Greeks have
aegis." ^
changed the name of these into their
Further, to my thinking the ceremonial chant first
took its rise in Libya for the women of that country
;

"^^

'^

:

chant very tunefully. And it is from the Libyans
that the Greeks have learnt to drive four-horse
chariots.

The dead

are buried by the nomads in Greek
by the Nasamones. These bury their
dead sitting, being careful to make the djdng man
sit when he gives up the ghost, and not die lying
Their dwellings are compact of asphodelsupine.
stalks 2 twined about reeds they can be carried
hither and thither.
Such are the Libyan usages.
191. Westward of the river Triton and next to
the Ausees begins the country of Libyans who till
the soil and possess houses they are called Maxyes
they wear their hair long on the right side of their
heads and shave the left, and they paint their bodies
with vermilion. These claim descent from the men
who came from Troy. Their country, and the rest
190.

fashion, save

;

;

Athene
a cry of triumph or exultation, perhaps of
Eastern origin and connected with the Semitic Hallelu
(which survives in Hallelujah).
' Asphodel is a long-stalked plant.
The name has acquired
"
picturesque associations; but Homer's '' asphodel meadow
is in the unhappy realm of the dead, and is intended clearly
to indicate a place of rank weeds.
of

;
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civrr]

X^PV

€cr7rep7]v

icrrl

tt}?

re koX

ttoWw
roov

rj

Xoltti]

t^9 Al/Svits

vopbdhwv

^co/??;?.

TT/oo? TTjv 7)0) T?}? At.^v7]<;, TTjv

icrrl

Taireivrj re

T(ovo<; TTora/uLOV,

77

tt/jo?

6i]piwheaTepr] re Koi Baavrept)

fcal
7)

<yap

iiev

Sr)

ol vojjLcihe^ ve/novai-,

'v/ra/xyLtcoS7;9

Se airo

7;

P'^XP^

'^^^

rovrou to Trpo?

Tpi-

ea-ireprjv

apoTTjpwv opeivi] re Kapra Koi Saaea fcal
6ijpia)S7]<^' KoX yap ol o(/)/e9 ol vTreppeydOee^ koI ol
Xeoi^TG? Kara toutou? elal teal ol e'/Ve^ai^re? re fcal
apKTOi KoX acTTTtSe? re kol ovol ol ra Kepea exovT69 Kol ol Kvi>OKe<pa\oL KOL ol dKe(f)a\ot ol iv
7)

Ta>^'

rolai

arrjOecn

tov<;

6(pda\p,ov<;

Xeyovrau ye viro Ai/Svcov, kol
yvvaLKe<;

aypiai, fcal

aWa

exovr€<;,

&)?

Brj

ol dypLoi avSpe<; /cal

7fk7]6ei

irdXka dijpla

ciKard^^evara.

Kara

earl rovrcov ovhev,
kol ^opKdSe^ Kal
/3ovl3dXie<; kol ovol, ovk ol ra Kepea exovre^ aXX'
dXXoi diroroL (ov yap St) rrivovcFi), /cal 6pve<;, rdv
ra Kepea ro2cn (poiVL^t, ol irrjx^^^ rrotevvrai (p^eyado<i Be ro 67]pLov rovro Kara ^ovv ean), Kal ^aaadpia Kal vaivac Kal varpix^'^ f^cu Kptol dypiot,
Kal BiKrve<; Kal 6(t)e<; Kal rrdvO'ripe^ Kal fBopve^,
Kal KpoKoBeiXoi oaov re rpLiri'ix^^^ x^P^^^°^> '^fl^^f'
aavprjai ep.(f}epeararoi, Kal arpovdol Kardyaioi,
Kal 6(f)Le<; p^iKpol, Kepa^ ev eKaaro<^ e^oz^re?* ravrd
re B)] avroOi earl Or^pta Kal ra irep rfj aXXi],
irXrjV eXd(j)ov re Kal v6<; dyplov 6Xac6o? Se Kal u?
dypio<; iv At^uj] irdp^rrav ovk eari.
pvcov Be
yevea rpi^a avroOi iari' ol fxev StVoSe? KaXeovraL, ot Be ^eyepce^; (rb Be ovvoj-ia rovro iar\ puev
192.

d\X

dX\a

Toy's vop.dSa<^ Ee

roidSe,

TTvyapyoL

AL^varLKOV, BvvaraL Bs Kar
394
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IV.

of the western part of Libya,

more wooded

beasts and

is

tlian

much

fuller of wild

the country of the

For the eastern region of Libya, which
is low-lying and sandy as far as
but the land westward of this,
the river Triton
where dwell the tillers of the soil, is exceeding
In that
hilly and wooded and full of wild beasts.
nomads.

the nomads inhabit,
;

country are the huge snakes, and the elephants and
bears and asps, the horned asses, the dog-headed

men and

the headless that have their eyes in their

Libyans say, and the wild

breasts, as the

women, besides many other
192.

But

of these

;

in the

men and

creatures not fabulous.

nomads' country there are none

yet there are others, gazelles of divers

kinds, asses, not the horned asses, but those that are

undrinking

indeed they never drink),
antelopes of the bigness of an ox, the horns whereof
are made into the sides of a lyre, foxes, hyenas,
called

(for

dictys and the borys,^
and panthers, land crocodiles three cubits
long, most like to lizards, and ostriches and little
one-horned serpents all these beasts are there be-

porcupines, wild rams, the

jackals

;

sides those that are elsewhere too, save only deer

and wild swine

;

at all in Libya.

of these two kinds there are none

There are

in this country three

kinds of mice, the two-footed,^ the "zegeries" (this
is

a Libyan word, signifying in our language

^ The dictys and borys are not identifiable.
a small African deer called the Dik-dik.)
2 Clearly, the jerboa.

hills),

(But there

is
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^ovvoi),
ai\(f)L(p

o'l

he e^ii^e€9.

Be koX

elcrl

yaXac

ev rQ>

ytv6/jL€vai rrjai, TapTi^aaifjcn o/jLOLoraTaL.

vvv Oiipia y tmv vo/xdScov Atf3vcov jrj
eyei, oaov r]/xeL(; iaTop€OVT€<; cttI [xaKpoTarov oloi

Toaavra

fxev

re lyevofieOa e^iKecrdai.
193. l^la^vcov he Al^vcov
TolcTi

at

yvvaLKC';

Zaur}/ce<i

e')(oi>Tai,

rjvio^evai ra apfiara e? tov

TToXefJLOV.

194. TovTcov Be Tv^avT€<^ e^^ovrac, ev toIctl [ik\i

TToWov
ert

p^ekLaaai Karepyd^ovzat,

fiev

irXeov Xeyerat
5'

/jLiXrovvrai,

(payeovar

o'c

Se

yivovrai.
195. Kara

hi/nioepyov'^

cov

Trdvre^

a(f)C

a(f)6ovoL

toutoi;?

Be

ttoWw

dvSpa<;

8'

iroLeeiv,

ovtol kol TriOrjKOoaoL ev rolai opecn

\eyovcri,

l^ap-^rjBovLoi,

KelaOai

vfjcrov rfj ovvo/na elvai K^vpaviv, /jLrJKO<i
BnjKoalcov araBicov, 7r\dT0<; Be areivjjv, Bta^arov eK t))^ r/ireipov, eXatecov re fiearrjv kol
djjLTTeXwv.
Xi/ivijv Be ev avrfj elvai, Ik t?}? al

/16V

rwv

eTTi^^co piwv

irrepolcn opvidcov KexptIXvo^ 'yjrijy/xa dva(f)6povai
ravra el fxev eart d\rj6ecd<^ ovk olBa, ra
')(^pv(jov.
Be Xeyerac ypd<po)' ecrj 8' av rrav, o/cov koI ev
TiarcvvOw eK \ifiv7]<; kol vBaTO<; iriaaav dvacf^epoelal jiev Kai 7TXevve<; ai
fievTjv avTO<; eyco oipwv.
\i/jLvac avToOi, r) B wv /jLeyiari] avrewv e/SBofirjKovra TToBoyv iravrrj, ^d6o<^ Be BL6pyvLo<; earl' e?
TavrrjV Kovrov Karielai eir'' ciKpw fivpaivyjv irpoaB7]aavTe<i Kal eireira dvacpepovcn rfj fivpaivr) iriaaav, oBfxrjv fxev e)(^ovaav da<j)d\TOV, ra 8'

irapOevoi

fxevoiai

iricrar]

eic

t>}?

aWa

T?}?

TliepLKrj(;

iriaar}'^

\dKKOv opwpvyfievov
39^

d/jieiva).

dy)(^ov

Trj<;

ea')(^eovai
Xl/jlvt]';'

Be

e?

eireav Be
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hairy, as tliey are

called.

There are

also

weasels found in the silphiuni, very like to the
weasels of Tartessus. So many are the wild creatures of the nomads' country, as far as by our utmost

enquiry
193.

we have been
Next

able to learn.

Maxyes of Libya

to the

are the Zauekes,

whose women drive their chariots to war.
194. Next to these are the Gyzantes, where much
honey is made by bees, and much more yet (so it is
It is certain that they all paint
said) by craftsmen. ^
themselves with vermilion and eat apes, which do
greatly abound in their mountains.
195. Off their coast (say the Carchedonians) there

an island called Cyrauis, two hundred furlongs
there is a passage to it
long and narrow across
mainland
is
full
it
of olives and vines.
It
from the
is said that there is a lake in this island wherefrom
the maidens of the country draw up gold-dust out
I
of the mud with feathers smeared with pitch.
know not if this be truly so I write but what is
said.
Yet all things are possible for I myself saw
pitch drawn from the water of a pool in Zacynthus.
The pools there are many the greatest of them is
seventy feet long and broad, and two fathoms deep.
Into this they drop a pole with a myrtle branch
made fast to its end, and bring up pitch on the
myrtle, smelling like as2:)halt, and for the rest better
than the pitch of Pieria. Then they pour it into a
pit that they have dug near the pool
and when
lies

;

;

;

;

;

;

^ cp. vii. 31, where men are said to make honey out
wheat and tamarisk.

of
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uOpoiacocn (TV')(vrjV, ovtco e? tov<; a/j.(f)opea<; etc rov
XaKicov fcaTax^ovat.
6 tl S' av icnriar} e? t?)i^
Xi/ivijv, viTO 'yf]v iov ava(j)aii'€TaL iv ttj OaXdaarj'
rj

reaaepa ardSca d'ljo tt}? Xt/xi^?;9.
ra diro rij^ vrjaov ri}? eVl Ai^vrj

Se airkyei &)?

ovTW

0)v fcal

Keifj-emjf;

OLKora earl

d\r]deir].

196. Ae<yovaL 3e Kal rdSe ^S^apyrjhoviOL. etvai t?}?
Ai^vr}<i 'xoypov re Kal dv6pd)iT0v^ e^co 'HpaxXecov
(TTrjXecov KaTOLKi]p.evov<;' e? tou? eireav dirLKcovTaL

avra €7r€^i]<;
ra irXola

Kal i^eXojvrat ra (poprla, OevT€<;
irapa ttjv KVfxardiyijv, icr^dvre^

e?

Tov'i 8' eiTL')(wpiov<; lSo/jLevov<; rov
7V(f)€iv KaiTvov.
KaTTvov levai eVl rffv OaXacraav Kal eireira dvrl
rccsv
(popricov y^pvaov riOevac Kal e^ava)(0)p66LV
TTpoaco diTO rd)i> (popncov.
tou? 8e l\apxv^oi'iov(;
eK^dvra^ aKeizreaOai, Kal rjv fiev (^aivifrai a<^t
dveXo/ievoi diraXd^io<;
')(^pv(Jo<i rwv (^opriwv,

Xdaaovrai,
irXola

i)v

he

Karearar

/jL-)]

d^io'^, io-/3dvre<;

ol de irpoaeX66vre<^

omao)
dXXov

e?

ra

rrpo'^

eOrjKav ')(pua6v, e? ov av ireiOwaL.
dhiKeeiv he
ovherepov;' ovre <yap avrov<; rov ^pvaoi) dirreaOai iTplv dv acpi dmacodf] rfj d^u] rwv cf)opricov,
ovr eKeivov; roiv (popricov aTrreadac irporepov r)
avrol ro ')(^pvaiov Xd(3wcn.
197. OvroL fiev elal tou? r)/ieL<^ e^op-ev Ai^vcov
6vop,daai, Kal rovrwv ol rroXXoi /3aaLXeo<^ rov
'^lt']S(ov ovre ri vvv ovre rore ec^po-'^i^ov ovBev.
o)v

roaovhe he

en

e')((jo

elirelv irepl

rri<;

^coyory?

ravri]<;,

on reaaepa

eOvea vep^erai avrrjv Kal ov TrXeco
oaov
rovrwv,
/;//.€t9 ih/jtev, Kal rd fiev hvo avroyOova rwv eOvecov ra he hvo ov, Al^ve^ pev Kal
Al9i07re<i avr6)(dove<;,

398

o'l

p,ev

rd

tt/oo? /Sopeco

ol he
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collected there^ they

fill

their vessels from

Whatever thing falls into the pool is
under ground and appears again in the sea^

pit.

carried

is about four furlongs distant from the pool.
Thus^ then, the story coming from the island off the
Libyan coast is like the truth.
196. Another story too is told by the CarcheThere is a place, they say, where men
donians.
dwell beyond the Pillars of Heracles to this they
come and unload their cargo then having laid it
ordcrl}^ by the waterline they go aboard their ships
and light a smoking fire. The people of the country
see the smoke, and coming to the sea they lay down
gold to pay for the cargo and withdraw away from
the wares.
Then the Carchedonians disembark and
examine the gold if it seems to them a fair price
for their cargo, they take it and go their ways
but
if not, they go aboard again and wait, and the
people come back and add more gold till the shipmen are satisfied. Herein neither party (it is said)
defrauds the other
the Carchedonians do not lay
hands on the gold till it matches the value of their
cargo, nor do the people touch the cargo till the
shipmen have taken the gold.
197. These are all the Libyans whom we can name,
and of their kings the most part cared nothing for
the king of the Medes at the time of which I write,
nor do they care for him now.
I have thus much
further to say of this country four nations and no
more, as far as our knowledge serves, inhabit it,

which

;

;

;

;

;

:

whereof two are aboriginal and two are not the
Libyans in the north and the Ethiopians in the
;
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TO,

voTov

77/309

T)}? AL/3vr]<; oiKeovre^i, ^oiviKe'^

198. AoKeei,

8e

ovh^

fxoi

At/Sf?; aTTovBau] coare

t)

I3\t]6fjvai, 7rXr;z/ Kiz^utto?

ovvofia
apiGTr)

7]

yrj

tm

TToraficp

^

apeTi]v

Aairj

7)

/jiovpr]<;'

elvai

^vpctiirr)

ro yap

avrrj he

e')(et.

Se

rf?

?;

irapa-

avro

Si]

opboir]

rfj

KapiTov eK(f>€peiv ovhe
eoiK€ ovSev rfj ciXXi] Ai^vrj.
/ii€\dyyai6<^ re yap
iarl Kal e7Tvhpo<; iriSa^t, fcal ovre avx/xov (ppovTL^ovaa ovSev ovre opi^pov irXew inovaa hehi'jX.fjTai'
verai yap B?] ravra Tr)<^ Ai(3w)'=;.
tcov he eK(popicov
Tov KapiTOV ravra p^erpa rfj ha^vXcoriTj yfj Kariararac. ayadr] he yP} Kal ri^v JLveaTreplrac veeV eKaroara yap, eireav avrrj ecovrrjf;
fjLOvrai'
Aij/jLTjrpo^

760)1'

apiara

e/ccpepei,

ivei/cjj,

rj

he

ev

^[wttl

rfj

eirl

rpcrjKocna.

199. "E^^et
v'^i]\ordri]
vepLovrai,

he

Kal 7)
r^?

ravrrj^

rpel^

a)pa<;

ev

l^vprjvairj

Al^vi]<;
ecovrfj

'^copi],

eovaa

rrjv ol vofidhe<;

a^ta?

6(Ofiaro<i.

fiev yap rd irapaOaXdcraLa rcov Kaprcchv
opya d/jidaOab re Kal rpvydaOar rovrwv re hrj
avyxeKopLcap^evcov
rd inrep rcov OaXaaaihiwv
'^(opcov rd fxeaa opya cruyKopi^eaOai, rd /Sovvgv^

irpoira

Ka^eovai' avyKeKop-tarai re ovro<i 6 /jLeao<; KapiTO<^
Kal
ev rfj Karvireprdrrj rrj<i 71}? irerralverai re
Kal opya, ware eKireiroral re Kal Kara^e^pcdrau
6 rrpoiro'^ Kap7ro<; Kal 6 reXevraLO<; avpLTrapayi-

eV

OKrco

verai.

ovro)

eire^et,,

ravra fiev vvv iirl
0/ he ^eperlfiT]^ rificopol

200.

eK

rr]<;

Karo
400

prji'a<; ]s.vpy]vaLou<;

rocrovrov

oirooprj

elp7]crd(o.

Uepcrai, erreire

Alyvirrov araXevre<; viro Apvdvheco
€9

r)]v

3dpKr]v,

iiroXtopKeov

rrjv

diri-

iroXiv
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south of Libya are al)ongina]^ the Phoenicians and

Greeks are

later settlers.

To my

thinking, there is in no part of
Libya any great excellence whereby it should
be compared to Asia or Europe, save only in the
region which is called by the same name as its
river, Cinyps.
But this region is a match for the
most fertile cornlands in the world, nor is it at all
like to the rest of Libya.
For the soil is black
and well watered by springs, and has no fear of
drought, nor is it harmed by drinking excessive
showers (there is rain in this part of Libya).
Its
yield of corn is of the same measure as in the land
of Babylon. The land inhabited by the Euhesperitae
is also good
it yields at the most an hundredfold
but the land of the Cinyps region yields three
198.

;

;

hundredfold.
199. The country of Cyrene, which is the highest
part of that Libya which the nomads inhabit, has
the marvellous boon of three harvest seasons.
First
on the sea-coast the fruits of the earth are ripe for
reaping and plucking when these are gathered, the
middle region above the coast, that which they call
the Hills, is ripe for gathering
and no sooner is
this yield of the middle country gathered than the
highest-lying crops are mellow and ripe, so that the
latest fruits of the earth are comino: in when the
earliest are already spent by way of food and drink.
Thus the Cyrenaeans have a harvest lasting eight
months. Of these matters, then, enough.
200. Now when the Persians sent by Aryandes
from Egypt to avenge Pheretime came to Barce,^ they
laid siege to the city, demanding the surrender of
:

:

^

The story broken

off in ch. 107 is

resumed.
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eTrayy eXXofxevoi iKhihovai roix; alriovf; tov <^ovov
Tov ApKeaiXeoo' tcoj^ he ttclv yap rjv to 7r\r]6o<i
iv6aina
fieraiTLOv, ov/c iSeKOvro tou9 \6jov<;.
8t) eiTokLopKeov rrjv lBdpK7]V eVt /j.rjva<i evvea, opvaaovTe<; re opvyfxara vTroyaia (ftepovra is to Tet;^09
to, pev vvv
Kal 7rpoa/3o\a(; KapT€pa<; iroieviievoi.
opvypiaTa avrjp ')(a\Kevs avevpe iiny^^aKKU) aaTrlhiy
irepK^epcov avTrjv ivTOS tov
o)he i7n(f)paaOeL<i'
to BdireSov r?)? iroXio'i.
Tei')(eo<i iTpoala')(e rrpo'^
TCL p,ev hr) dXXa eaKe KW(^a tt/do? Ta 7rpoala')(^6,
KUTO, Se Ta opvaaopieva riykecKe o %aA,«:o9 t?}9
dvTopvaaovTt<i 8' av TavTj) ol HapKatoc
daTTiBo^i.
TOVTO
€KT6iV0V TMV TIep(JeCi)V T0f9 y6C0pV')(^€0VTa<;.
7rpoa^oXa<;
airep,6V hr) ovTco i^evped')], Ta9 8e
KpOVOVTO ol ^apKOiOL.
201. Is^povov he S)] ttoXXov Tpi^op-epcov koI
TTLTTTovTcov dp.<poTepo)v TToXXcov KOi ovK r]aaov
Twv Hepcrecov, "Apaai<i 6 aTpaTr}yo<; tov Tre^ov
p,a6cov tov<; Bap/caiovs fo)9
pL'i'j'^avaTai Toidhe.
KUTCL p,ev TO lay^vpov ovk alpsTol elev, SoXm 8e
TOidde' vvktos Tacpprjv opv^as
ciipeTOL, TToieei
evpeav lireTeLve ^vXa daOevea VTrep avTr]<;, kutv^

irepOe he eTnTroXrj<;

tmv ^vXwv Xovv

TTOiecov TTJ dXXr] yfj

laoirehov.

yvjs eirec^optiae

dfMa

i)p'epr]

he €9

X6yov<; irpoeKaXeeTO tov<; BapKaiov;' ol he dairacrTC09 viryJKOvaav, €9 o acpi eahe op.oXoyir} XPV~

aaaOai.

ttjv

TLvd, eirl
ecTT

av

7]

Trj<i

yrj

he

6p,oXoyirjv

Kpv7TTfj<; Td(f)pov

avTrj

ovtco

e')(r},

eiroievvTo
TdpivovTe<^

T0Li]vhe

opKta,

pieveiv to bpKiov

Kal VtapKaiov^ re viroTeXeeiv (pdvat
d^lrjp l^aaiXei Kal Il6paa<; p^rjhev dXXo veoxp^ovv
KaTa VtapKaiov^i. /leTCL he to opKiov BapKalot
KaTCL
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those who were guilty of the slaying of Arcesilaus t
but the Barcaeans, whose whole people were accessory
Then the Persians
to the deed, would not consent.
digging underfor
nine
months,
besieged Barce
and making
leading
the
walls,
to
ground passages
As for the mines, a smith disviolent assaults.
covered them by the means of a shield coated
with bronze, and this is how he found them
carrying the shield round the inner side of the
walls he smote it against the ground of the city ;
all other places where he smote it returned but a
dull sound, but where the mines were the bronze
Here the Barcaeans
of the shield rang clear.
made a countermine and slew those Persians who
Thus the mines were
were digging the earth.
discovered, and the assaults were beaten off by the

townsmen.
201. When much time was spent and ever many
on both sides (but of the Persians more) were slain,
Amasis the general of the land army devised a plot,
as knowing that Barce could not be taken by force
but might be taken by guile he dug by night a
Avide trench and laid frail planks across it, which he
then covered over with a layer of earth level Avith
the ground about it.
Then when day came he
invited the Barcaeans to confer with him, and they
:

readily consented at last all agreed to conditions of
peace. This was done thus standing on the hidden
trench, they gave and took a sworn assurance that
their treaty should hold good while the ground
;

:

where they stood was unchanged the Barcaeans
should promise to pay a due sum to the king,
and the Persians should do the Barcaeans no hurt.
When the sworn agreement was made, the towns;
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/aev

7TL<7T€V(ravr€^ tovtokti avroi re

e^rjiaav

ifc

Tov d(JT€0<; Koi roiv TroXe/jLLoyv ecov irapterac e?
TO T6t%09 TOV /SovXofievov, ra? irdcraf} TruXa?
dvoi^ai'T€<;' ol SeTLepcrat KaTapp)]^ai'T€<; rrjv /cpvir-

eOeov ecrco e? to Tet^^^o?. Karepprj^av
he TovSe eiv€Ka ri-]V eiTOir]aav 'y€(f)vpav, 'iva ipuTTehopKeoiev, Ta/i6vT€<^ rotat
BapKUiOLai ')(p6vov
peveiv alei to opKiov oaov av rj yij p^evrj Kara
Tore el^e' KarappijgaaL Se ovKert ejieve to opKiov
rrjv 'ye(f)vpav

Kara

'^(^coprjv.

202. Tou? p^ev vvv alricordrovf; rcov
?;

BapKalwv

Tlepaewv rrapehoOrj-

^eperip.7], iireire ol eK ro)v

aav, dveaKoXoTTLae kvkXw rov rei')(eo<;, roiv Be acpi,
rov<i p^a^ov; aTrorap^ovaa Trepieari^e
Kal rovTOLCTL TO Tet;^o?* rov^ Se Xolttov^; rcov

fyvvatKCJV

^apKaiwv
TrXrjv

XrjLJjv

6(T0L

OeaOac

i/ceXeve

avrwv rjaav

rov<;

BamdSaL

re

Ylepcra<i,
fcal

rov

(f)6vov ov perairioL' rovroiai Se rrjv rroXtv eVerj
^eperipn].
203. Tou? o)v Sr]

rpeyfre

\oL7rov<;

^ap/caicov

rcov

TLepaac dvSpaTroScadpevoi aTDJicrav
eirelre

iirl

rfj

K.vp7]vaLcov

ttoXl

ottlctci)'

eirearrjaav,

ol

Kal
ol

K.vpi]vaLoi \oyiov ri diroaLevpievoi Sie^tJKav avrov<i

Sid

rov

d(TTeo<i.

8i,€^covcn]^

Se

t;'}9

arpari.i]<;

rov vavrtKOv arparov arparTjyo^;
eKeXeve alpeeiv rrjv ttoXlv, "Apaai<; Se 6 rov ire^ov
ovK ea' eirl l^dpK7]v yap drrocjrdXrjvaL piovv7]V
EXXrjvlSa ttoXlv €9 o Sie^eXOovcn Kal l^op^evoicn
cttI
Ato9 AvKaiov 6-)(6ov p,erepeXy]ae acf)c ov
ay^ovai rrjv K.vp7]vr]v.
Kal erreLpoivro ro Sevrepov
irapLevat €9 avrijv ol Se }s.vpijvaLot, ov Trepicopcov.
Tolai Be Hepaycrc ovS€vb<^ pLa')(opevov (l)6/3o<; eveJ^dSprjf;

'
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men, trusting in it and opening all their gates,
themselves came out of the city, and suffered all
enemies who so desired to enter within the
but the Persians broke down the hidden
bridge and ran into the city.
They broke down the
bridge that they had made, that so they might keep
the oath which they had sworn to the Barcaeans,
namely, that this treaty should hold good for as long
as the ground remained as it was
but if they broke
the bridge the treaty held good no longer.
202. Pheretime took the most guilty of the
Barcaeans, when they were delivered to her by the
Persians, and set them impaled round the top of the
their

walls

:

;

she cut off the breasts of their women and
planted them round the wall in like manner. As
for the remnant of the Barcaeans, she bade the
Persians take them as their booty, save as many
as were of the house of Battus and not accessory to
the murder to these she conniiitted the governance
of the city.
203. The Persians thus enslaved the rest of the
When they
Barcaeans, and departed homewards.
halted at Cyrene, the Cyrenaeans suffered them to
pass through their city, that a certain oracle might
be fulfilled.
As the army was passing through,
Badres the admiral of the fleet was for taking the
city, but Amasis the general of the land army would
not consent, saying that he had been sent against
Barce and no other Greek city at last they passed
through Cyrene and encamped on the hill of Lycaean
Zeus there they repented of not having taken the
city, and essayed to enter it again, but the Cyrenaeans would not suffer them.
Then, though none
attacked them, fear fell upon the Persians, and they
wall

;

;

;

;
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HERODOTUS
Trecre, a7roBpajji6vT6<^

re oaov re e^ijKOvra araSia

IXoi'TO' IhpvOevTi he rw arparoTreSa) ravry yXOe
ol
irapa ^ApudvBeco ayy€\o<; diroKaXecov avrov^;.
Be Hepaai Yi.vp)^vaiwv het^Oevre^ iiroSid acjii Bovvat
erv^oVf Xal3ovTe<i Be ravra diraWdcraovTO e? rrjv
Al'yvTTTOV.
TrapaXa^ovre'i Be to evOevrev avTOv<;
At/Su69 T?}? re ea6?)To^ eiveKa fcal r?}? cr/cev7]<^ tov<;
viroXeLTTO/ievovi avTOJV koI e7re\Kop,evov<^ e^ovevov,
e? Trjv AtyviTTOv diriKOVTO.
€9
Ylepaewv arpaTO^ tt}? Ai^vr]<;
204. Ol'T09

tov<; Be t)vBpaeKacrTarco e? EuecrTreptSa? rjXOe.
iToBiaavTO TMV ^apKaiwv, tovtov^ oe eic ri]^
AlyvTrrov dvaaTrdaTov^ eiroiT^aav irapd ^aaiXea,

(3aaikev<;

Be

)(^d)pi]<; Kco/jbrjv

ovvofia

Ov

Aapeco^;

eBcoKe Ti}9
ot Be

iy/caroiKijcrai,

BdpKijv,

eOevTO

OiKeojUievi')

205.

a<f)t

ev yfj
jJLev

rfj

ovBe

i'l

irep

en

BaKTpLi]^;

rf) Koifiij

koI

€<;

ravTr)
e/ie rjv

J^axTpcr}.
y)

^epeTifitj ev Trjv ^orjv Kare-

&)9 yap Bi] rd')(^LaTa etc Trj<; Ai^w]<; naaTou? Baptcaiov<^ direvoarrjae 69 rrjv AtyvTTTOV,
direOave fcaKco^' ^ojaa yap evXecov e^e^eae, &)9
apa dv9p(joiTOLcn at Xbiv laynjpal ri/jLcopiai 77^909

irXe^e.
fievf)

Oeojv eiri^OovoL yivovTai.'
T>)9

BaTTOU

TOLaVTl]

iyepero €9 BapKaiov^.
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and there enand presently while they were there a
messenger from Aryandes came to the camp bidding
them return. The Persians asked and obtained of
the Cyrenaeans provisions for their march, having
received which they departed, to go to Egypt but
after that they fell into the hands of the Libyans,
who slew the laggards and stragglers of the host for
the sake of their garments and possessions till at
fled to a place sixty furlongs distant

camped

;

;

;

they came to Egypt.
204, This Persian armament advanced as far as
As for the
Euhesperidae in Libya and no farther.
Barcaeans whom they had taken for slaves, they
carried them from Egypt into banishment and
brought them to the king, and Darius gave them
They gave this town
a town of Bactria to dwell in.
the name Barce, and it remained an inhabited place
last

in Bactria

till

my own

lifetime.

205. But Pheretime fared ill too, and made no
For immediatelv after she
ffood endino; of her life.
had revenged herself on the Barcaeans and returned
her living body
to Egypt, she died a foul death
festered and bred worms so wroth, it would seem,
are the gods with over-violent human vengeance.
Such, and so great, was the vengeance which
Pheretime daughter of Battus wrought upon the
;

:

people of Barce.
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Abaris, iv. 36
Aces, iii. 117

Achaemenes, iii. 12
Achaemenidae, iii. 65
Achilles' K-ace, iv. 55, 76

Adicran, iv. 159
Adrias, iv. 33

Adyrmachidae,

iv.

168

Aeaces
—

(1), iii. 39
(2), iv. 138
Aegean, iv. 85
Aegeus, iv. 149

—

Alarodii, iii. 94
Alazir, iv. 164

Alazones, iv. 17, 52
Alilat, iii. 8
Alpis, iv. 49

—

(1),

iii.

1,

4,

10,

14,

40-43, 47, 126
(2), iv. 167,

201, 203

Amazones, iv. 110-117
Ammonii, iii. 25-26 iv. 181
Amphiaraus, iii. 91
;

Amphicrates,
Amphilochus,

HEROD.

iii.

iii.

II.

iii.

iv. 4G, 76,

15

77
Anacreon, iii. 121
Anaphlystus, iv. 99
Androphagi, iv. 18, 100, 102, 106,
119, 125
Andros, iv. 33
Angrus, iv. 49
Aparytae, iii. 91
Aphrodlsias, iv. 169
Aphrodite, iii. 8 iv. 59, 67
Apia, iv. 59
Apis, iii. 27-29, 33, 64
Apollo, iii. 52
iv. 15, 59, 155, 163
Apollonia, iv. 90, 93
Apries, iii. 1
iv. 159
;

Aegidae, iv. 149
Aegina, iii. 59, 131
Aegli, iii. 92
Aegyptus, iii. 1-16 et passim
Aenus, iv. 90
Aeolia, iU. 1, 00 ; iv. 89, 138
Aesanias, iv. 150
Aeschrionian tribe, iii. 26
Aethiopia, iii. 17, 19, 21, 25, 30, 94,
97 ; iv. 101, 197
Agathyrsi, iv. 49, 100, 102, 103, 125
Agathyrsus, iv. 10
Agbatana (1), iii. 64, 92
(2), iii. 62, 64
Agenor, iv. 147
Aglomachus, iv. 164
Agrlanes, iv. 90

Amasis

Amyrtaeus,
Anacharsis,

59
91

16,

:

;

Arabia, iii. 4, 8, 9, 88, 91, 97, 107,
112; iv. 39, 42
Ararus, iv. 48
Araxes, iii. 36 iv. 11, 40
Arcadia, iv. 161
Arcesilaus (1), iv. 159
(2), iv. 160
;

—
—

(3), iv.

Archias,
Are=!, iv.
Arge, iv.

162, 164, 165, 167,

20G

55
59, 62
35

iii.

Argimpasa,

iv. 59, 67
Argippaei, iv. 23
Argo, iv. 145, 179
Argos, iii. 131 ; iv. 152
Ariantas, iv. 81
Ariapithes, iv. 76, 78

Arii. iii. 93
Arimaspi, iii. 116 ; iv. 13-27
Aristagoras (1), iv. 138
(2), iv. 138
Aristeas, iv. 13-15
Aristoderaus, iv. 147
Aristou, iv. 138
Aristophilides, iii. 136
Armenia, iii. 93

—
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;

;

62
Atliene, iii. 59 ; iv. 180, 189
Atiirys, iv. 49
Atlas, iv. 49, 184
Atossa, iii. 68, 88, 133, 134
Attica, iii. 134
Auchatae, iv. 6
Augila,

Auras,

iii.

iv. 172,
iv. 49

iv.

;

182

147
169

—

Aziris, iv. 157,

Babylon,
198

iii.

150-159

89, 95,

Bactria, ui. 92, 102
Badres, iv. 167, 203

iv.

;

;

iv.

204

Bagaeus, iii. 128
iv. 164, 167,
Barce (1), iii. 13. 91
171, 200-204
iv.
204
(2),
Battiadae, iv. 202
Battus (1\ iv. 150, 155, 159
(2), iv. 159
(3), iv. 161, 205
Borysthenes (river), iv. 5, 18, 24,
45, 47, 53-56, 81, 101
(tOAvn), iv. 17, 18, 53, 74, 78
Bosporus (Cimmerian), iv. 12, 28.
100
(Tliracian), iv. 83, 85, 86, 118
Brauron, iv. 145
Brentesium, iv. 99
Brongus, iv. 49
Budini, iv. 21, 103
Byzantium, iv. 87, 144
;

—

—
—
—
—

Cabales,
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iii.

90

iv.

;

Auscliisae, iv. 171
Auses, iv. 180, 191

Autesion,

iii.

Cadmus,

Aryandes, iv. 166, 167, 200, 203
Asbystae, iv. 170
Asia (continent), passim (wife of
Proraetlieus), iv. 45
Asies, iv. 45
Aspathines, iii. 70, 78
iv, 39, 87
Assyria, iii. 92, 155
Astyages,

37
147
Cadytis, iii. 5
Calasiries, iv. 180
Calchedon, iv. 85, 144
Callantiae, iii. 97
Callatiae, iii. 38
Callipidae. iv. 17
Calliste, iv. 147
Canibyses, passim ap. iii.
Carchedon, iu. 17, 19 ; iv. 43, 195
Carciuitis, iv. 55, 99
Caria, iii. 11, 90
Carpathus, iii. 45
Carpis, iv. 49
Carystus, iv. 33
Casian (mountain), iii. 5
Caspatyrus, iii. 102 iv. 44
Caspian, iii. 92, 93 iv. 40
Cassandane, iii. 2
Cassiterides, iii. 115
Catiari, iv. 6
Caucasus, iii. 97 ; iv. 12
Caucoues, iv, 148
CaTstrobius, iv. 13
Ceitae, iv, 49
Charilaus, iii. 145
Chersonesus (1), iv. 99
(2), iv. 143
Chorasmii, iii. 93, 117
Cilicia, iii. 90
Cimmeria, iv. 1, 11, 12, 45, 100
Cinyps, iv. 175, 198
Cissii, iii. 91, 155
Cius, iv. 49
Cleombrotus, iv. 81
Cleomenes, iii. 148
Cuidus, iii. 138 iv. 164
Cnossus, iii. 122
Coes, iv. 97
Cabiri,

Arpoxals, iv. 5, 6
Artabanus, iv. 83, 143
Artace, iv. 14
Artanes, iv. 49
Artemis, iv. 33, 87
Artemisium, iv. 35
Artescus, iv. 92
Artontes, iii. 128
Artystone, iii. 88

;

Colacus, iv. 152
Colaxals, iv. 5, 7
iii. 97
Contadesdus,

Colchi,

;

iv. 37,

iv.

40

90

Corinth, ui. 48, 49, 52, 134

;

iv.

162,

180
Corobius, iv. 151
Corys, iii. 9
Cotys, iv. 45
Cranaspes, iii. 126
iv, 45, 151, 154,
Crete, iii. 44, 59
;

161
Crobyzi,

iv,

49

Croesus, iii. 14, 34, 36, 47
Crotou, iU. 131, 136 137
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Cydonia,

Gerrhus,

59

Ui. 44,

Cynetes, iv. 49
Cyprus, iii. 19, 91 ; iv. 162, 164
Cyrauis, iv. 195
Cyrene, iii. 13, 91, 131 ; iv. 154-165,
169, 186, 203
Cyrniianae, iv. 93
Cyrus, passim ap. iii.
Cyzicus, iv. 14, 76

Dadicae,

91

iii.

Daplinis, iv. 133
Daritae, iii. 92

iii.

57;

iv.

15,

150,

156,

Demonax,
T>i(t\-7ie.

125, 129, 137

iii.

161
59

iv.

iii.

Dionysus, iii. 8, 97, 111
1U8
Dorians, iii. 56

;

iv. 79, 87,

Elis, iu.

132

iii.

;

19,

iv. 30,

;

;

Hellespont,

iv.

38, 76, 85, 89, 90

iii.

Heracles,

8-10, 59, 82

iv.

37

Heraeum, iv. 90
Hermion, iii. 59
iv. 138
Hesiodus, iv. 32
Hippoclus, iv. 138
Hippolaus, iv. 53
Histia, iv. 59, 127

Histiaeus, iv. 137, 138, 141

Homer, iv. 29, 32
Hydames, iii. 70
Hydrea,

iii. 59
Hylaea, iv. 9, 18, 54, 55, 76
Hypacyris, iv. 47, 55
Hypanis, iv. 17, 18, 47, 52, 81
Hyperborei, iv. 13, 32, 33, 35, 36
Hyperoclie, iv. 33-35
Hyrcani, iii. 117
Hyrgis, iv. 57
Hystaspes, iii. 70, 140 iv. 83, 91
Hytennees, iii. 90
;

lapygia, iii. 138 ; iv. 99
lason, iv. 179
Idanthyrsus, iv. 76, 120, 127
lenysus, iii. 5

35
49

Ilithyia, iv.
Illyria, iv.

Indus,

Garamantes,

iv. 174, 183
Gebeleizis, iv. 94

iv.

;

iv. 40,

44

44

Intaplxrenes, iii. 70, 78, 118, 119
lonians, iii. 39, 90, 122, 127
iv. 35,
89, 95, 97, 128, 133-140, 142
Iphigenia, iv. 103
Irasa, iv. 158
;

Gelonus

(1), iv. 10
(2), iv. 102, 108, 119,
Gerrhi, iv. 53, 71

Hephaestus,

Inaros, iii. 12, 15
India, iii. 38, 94-106

Gadira, iv. 8
Gandarii, iii. 91

—

134

Herophantus,

20
148
28
Epapiius, iii. 27,
Epidaurus, iii. 50, 52
Epium, iv. 148
Erinyes, iv. 149
Erxander, iv. 97
Erytiiea, iv. 8
^'
Eryxo, iv. 160
Etearclius, iv. 154
Euboea, iii. 89 iv. 33
Evelthon, iv. 162
Euesperides, iv. 171, 204
Euesperitae, iv. 198
Eupalinus, iii. 60
Eupliemides, iv. 150
Europa, iii. 96, 115; iv. 36, 42.
45, 49, 89, 143, 198
Eurystlienes, iv. 147
iv. 8, 10, 38, 46,
Euxine, iii. 93
81, 85-87, 89, 95, 99
Exampaeus, iv. 52, 81

Elepliantine,

iv. 132,

;

95, 137, 144

161-163, 179

Democedes,

iii. 138
Giudanes, iv. 176
Gnurus, iv. 76
Gobryas, iii. 70, 73, 78
Goetosyrus, iv. 59
Grinnus, iv. 150
Gyges, iii. 122
Gyzantes, iv. 194

(tUiuo,

iv. 49
Hebrus, iv. 90
Hellas (and Hellenes), passim

120, 126

iii.

Delos, iv. 33, 35
Delplii,

Getae, iv. 93, 94, 96, 118
Giligamae, iv. 169

Haemus,

Darius, passim

Dascyleum,

56

iv. 19, 47, 53,

G^T-von, iv. 8

136
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Isis, iv.

Maxyes,

186

Issedones, iv. 13, 26, 32
Istrus, iv. 47-51, 53, 80, 89, 93,
97-101, 118, 122, 133-136
Italia, iii. 136, 138; iv. 15
Itanus, iv. 151
IjTcae, iv. 22

Lacedaemon,
147-149

iii.

39,

54-56

;

iv.

Laodamas
—
152

(1), iv. 138
(2), iv.
Laodice, iv. 33, 35

17,

iii.

(2),

iii.

(3),

iii.

126

iii.

Iv. 4, 37,
iv.
;

40
43

70,

Melanchlaeni,

iv. 20, 102, 107, 119,

125
Melissa, iii. 50
Merabliarus, iv. 147

Mitrobates,

95
91
Mosclii, iii. 94
Mossynoeci, iii. 94
Myci, iii. 93
Myriandric gulf, iv. 38
MjTinaei, iv. 140
Myrsus, iii. 122
Mysia, iii. 90
Mytilene, iii. 13, 14 iv. 97
Moeris,

115 et passim

96,

—

iv.

iii.

;

iv.

Macae, iv. 175
Machlyes, iv. 178, 180
Macistus, iv. 148
Macrones, iii. 94
Maeandrius, iii. 123, 142-148
Maeandrus, iii. 122
Maeetae, iv. 123
Maeetes (river), iv. 45
Maeetian lake, iv. 57, 101, 120
61-80, 88, 118, 126, 140,
iv. 132
150, 153
ui.

120, 126, 127

iii.

Mnesarchus,

97

Lotophagi, iv. 177, 183
Loxias, iv. 163
Lycaretus, iii. 143
Lycia, iii. 4, 90 ; iv. 35, 45
Lycophron, iii. 50, 53
Lycus (river), iv. 123
(grandfather of Anacharsis),
76
Lydia, ui. 90, 127 ; iv. 45

Naparis,

48

iv.

Nasamones,

iv. 172,

Kaustrophus.
Necos, iv. 42

iii.

"

;

190

60

iv. 17, 51, 100, 102, 105, IIC,

Neuri,

125
Nilus,

10
155

iii.

Kinuc,

;

iii.

iv. 39, 42, 45, 50,

Kipsaei, iv. 93
Nisaea, iii. 100
Nitetis,

iii.

1

iv.

49

Nudium,

iv.

Nysa,

97

Noes,

iii.

148

;

Magnesia, iii. 122
Magnetes, iii. 90
Mandrocles, iv. 87, 88
Manes, iv. 45
Man tinea, iv. 161
Maraphii, iv. 167
Mares, iii. 94
Mariandyni, iii. 90
Claris, iv. 49
iv. 11, 172
Massagetae, iii. 30
Matieni, iii. 94

414

;

153, 160

iii. 90
Minos, iii. 122
Minvae, iv. 145-150

ap. iv.
Lipoxais, iv. 5

Magi,

(1),

Milyae,

iv. 160
Lemnos, iv. 145
Lepreum, iv. 148
Lesbos, iii. 39 ; iv.
Leucon, iv. 160

Learchus,

Libya,

Megabyzu?
—
81
—
160

Milo, iii. 137
Miltiades, iv. 137

90

iii.

iv. 191
iu. 65,

Menelaus, iv. 160
Mesambria, iv. 93
Metrodorus, iv. 138

Laius, iv. 149

Lasonii,

Medians,

123
26
Oaxus, iv. 154
Octamasades, iv, 80
Odrysae, iv. 92
Oebares, iii. 85
Oedipus, iv. 149
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